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CHAPTER ONE
PLAYING PILGRIMS
"Chr stmas won't be Chr stmas w thout any presents," grumbled Jo,
ly ng on the rug.
"It's so dreadful to be poor!" s ghed Meg, look ng down at her old dress.
"I don't th nk t's fa r for some g rls to have plenty of pretty th ngs, and
other g rls noth ng at all," added l ttle Amy, w th an njured sn ff.
"We've got Father and Mother, and each other," sa d Beth contentedly
from her corner.
The four young faces on wh ch the f rel ght shone br ghtened at the
cheerful words, but darkened aga n as Jo sa d sadly, "We haven't got Father,

and shall not have h m for a long t me." She d dn't say "perhaps never," but
each s lently added t, th nk ng of Father far away, where the f ght ng was.
Nobody spoke for a m nute; then Meg sa d n an altered tone, "You know
the reason Mother proposed not hav ng any presents th s Chr stmas was
because t s go ng to be a hard w nter for everyone; and she th nks we
ought not to spend money for pleasure, when our men are suffer ng so n
the army. We can't do much, but we can make our l ttle sacr f ces, and ought
to do t gladly. But I am afra d I don't," and Meg shook her head, as she
thought regretfully of all the pretty th ngs she wanted.
"But I don't th nk the l ttle we should spend would do any good. We've
each got a dollar, and the army wouldn't be much helped by our g v ng that.
I agree not to expect anyth ng from Mother or you, but I do want to buy
Und ne and S ntran for myself. I've wanted t so long," sa d Jo, who was a
bookworm.
"I planned to spend m ne n new mus c," sa d Beth, w th a l ttle s gh,
wh ch no one heard but the hearth brush and kettle-holder.
"I shall get a n ce box of Faber's draw ng penc ls; I really need them,"
sa d Amy dec dedly.
"Mother d dn't say anyth ng about our money, and she won't w sh us to
g ve up everyth ng. Let's each buy what we want, and have a l ttle fun; I'm
sure we work hard enough to earn t," cr ed Jo, exam n ng the heels of her
shoes n a gentlemanly manner.
"I know I do—teach ng those t resome ch ldren nearly all day, when I'm
long ng to enjoy myself at home," began Meg, n the compla n ng tone
aga n.
"You don't have half such a hard t me as I do," sa d Jo. "How would you
l ke to be shut up for hours w th a nervous, fussy old lady, who keeps you
trott ng, s never sat sf ed, and worr es you t ll you're ready to fly out the
w ndow or cry?"

"It's naughty to fret, but I do th nk wash ng d shes and keep ng th ngs
t dy s the worst work n the world. It makes me cross, and my hands get so
st ff, I can't pract ce well at all." And Beth looked at her rough hands w th a
s gh that any one could hear that t me.
"I don't bel eve any of you suffer as I do," cr ed Amy, "for you don't
have to go to school w th mpert nent g rls, who plague you f you don't
know your lessons, and laugh at your dresses, and label your father f he
sn't r ch, and nsult you when your nose sn't n ce."
"If you mean l bel, I'd say so, and not talk about labels, as f Papa was a
p ckle bottle," adv sed Jo, laugh ng.
"I know what I mean, and you needn't be stat r cal about t. It's proper to
use good words, and mprove your vocab lary," returned Amy, w th d gn ty.
"Don't peck at one another, ch ldren. Don't you w sh we had the money
Papa lost when we were l ttle, Jo? Dear me! How happy and good we'd be,
f we had no worr es!" sa d Meg, who could remember better t mes.
"You sa d the other day you thought we were a deal happ er than the
K ng ch ldren, for they were f ght ng and frett ng all the t me, n sp te of
the r money."
"So I d d, Beth. Well, I th nk we are. For though we do have to work, we
make fun of ourselves, and are a pretty jolly set, as Jo would say."
"Jo does use such slang words!" observed Amy, w th a reprov ng look at
the long f gure stretched on the rug.
Jo mmed ately sat up, put her hands n her pockets, and began to
wh stle.
"Don't, Jo. It's so boy sh!"
"That's why I do t."
"I detest rude, unladyl ke g rls!"

"I hate affected, n m ny-p m ny ch ts!"
"B rds n the r l ttle nests agree," sang Beth, the peacemaker, w th such a
funny face that both sharp vo ces softened to a laugh, and the "peck ng"
ended for that t me.
"Really, g rls, you are both to be blamed," sa d Meg, beg nn ng to lecture
n her elder-s sterly fash on. "You are old enough to leave off boy sh tr cks,
and to behave better, Joseph ne. It d dn't matter so much when you were a
l ttle g rl, but now you are so tall, and turn up your ha r, you should
remember that you are a young lady."
"I'm not! And f turn ng up my ha r makes me one, I'll wear t n two
ta ls t ll I'm twenty," cr ed Jo, pull ng off her net, and shak ng down a
chestnut mane. "I hate to th nk I've got to grow up, and be M ss March, and
wear long gowns, and look as pr m as a Ch na Aster! It's bad enough to be a
g rl, anyway, when I l ke boy's games and work and manners! I can't get
over my d sappo ntment n not be ng a boy. And t's worse than ever now,
for I'm dy ng to go and f ght w th Papa. And I can only stay home and kn t,
l ke a poky old woman!"
And Jo shook the blue army sock t ll the needles rattled l ke castanets,
and her ball bounded across the room.
"Poor Jo! It's too bad, but t can't be helped. So you must try to be
contented w th mak ng your name boy sh, and play ng brother to us g rls,"
sa d Beth, strok ng the rough head w th a hand that all the d sh wash ng and
dust ng n the world could not make ungentle n ts touch.
"As for you, Amy," cont nued Meg, "you are altogether too part cular
and pr m. Your a rs are funny now, but you'll grow up an affected l ttle
goose, f you don't take care. I l ke your n ce manners and ref ned ways of
speak ng, when you don't try to be elegant. But your absurd words are as
bad as Jo's slang."
"If Jo s a tomboy and Amy a goose, what am I, please?" asked Beth,
ready to share the lecture.

"You're a dear, and noth ng else," answered Meg warmly, and no one
contrad cted her, for the 'Mouse' was the pet of the fam ly.
As young readers l ke to know 'how people look', we w ll take th s
moment to g ve them a l ttle sketch of the four s sters, who sat kn tt ng
away n the tw l ght, wh le the December snow fell qu etly w thout, and the
f re crackled cheerfully w th n. It was a comfortable room, though the
carpet was faded and the furn ture very pla n, for a good p cture or two
hung on the walls, books f lled the recesses, chrysanthemums and
Chr stmas roses bloomed n the w ndows, and a pleasant atmosphere of
home peace pervaded t.
Margaret, the eldest of the four, was s xteen, and very pretty, be ng
plump and fa r, w th large eyes, plenty of soft brown ha r, a sweet mouth,
and wh te hands, of wh ch she was rather va n. F fteen-year-old Jo was very
tall, th n, and brown, and rem nded one of a colt, for she never seemed to
know what to do w th her long l mbs, wh ch were very much n her way.
She had a dec ded mouth, a com cal nose, and sharp, gray eyes, wh ch
appeared to see everyth ng, and were by turns f erce, funny, or thoughtful.
Her long, th ck ha r was her one beauty, but t was usually bundled nto a
net, to be out of her way. Round shoulders had Jo, b g hands and feet, a
flyaway look to her clothes, and the uncomfortable appearance of a g rl who
was rap dly shoot ng up nto a woman and d dn't l ke t. El zabeth, or Beth,
as everyone called her, was a rosy, smooth-ha red, br ght-eyed g rl of
th rteen, w th a shy manner, a t m d vo ce, and a peaceful express on wh ch
was seldom d sturbed. Her father called her 'L ttle M ss Tranqu l ty', and the
name su ted her excellently, for she seemed to l ve n a happy world of her
own, only ventur ng out to meet the few whom she trusted and loved. Amy,
though the youngest, was a most mportant person, n her own op n on at
least. A regular snow ma den, w th blue eyes, and yellow ha r curl ng on
her shoulders, pale and slender, and always carry ng herself l ke a young
lady m ndful of her manners. What the characters of the four s sters were
we w ll leave to be found out.
The clock struck s x and, hav ng swept up the hearth, Beth put a pa r of
sl ppers down to warm. Somehow the s ght of the old shoes had a good
effect upon the g rls, for Mother was com ng, and everyone br ghtened to

welcome her. Meg stopped lectur ng, and l ghted the lamp, Amy got out of
the easy cha r w thout be ng asked, and Jo forgot how t red she was as she
sat up to hold the sl ppers nearer to the blaze.
"They are qu te worn out. Marmee must have a new pa r."
"I thought I'd get her some w th my dollar," sa d Beth.
"No, I shall!" cr ed Amy.
"I'm the oldest," began Meg, but Jo cut n w th a dec ded, "I'm the man
of the fam ly now Papa s away, and I shall prov de the sl ppers, for he told
me to take spec al care of Mother wh le he was gone."
"I'll tell you what we'll do," sa d Beth, "let's each get her someth ng for
Chr stmas, and not get anyth ng for ourselves."
"That's l ke you, dear! What w ll we get?" excla med Jo.
Everyone thought soberly for a m nute, then Meg announced, as f the
dea was suggested by the s ght of her own pretty hands, "I shall g ve her a
n ce pa r of gloves."
"Army shoes, best to be had," cr ed Jo.
"Some handkerch efs, all hemmed," sa d Beth.
"I'll get a l ttle bottle of cologne. She l kes t, and t won't cost much, so
I'll have some left to buy my penc ls," added Amy.
"How w ll we g ve the th ngs?" asked Meg.
"Put them on the table, and br ng her n and see her open the bundles.
Don't you remember how we used to do on our b rthdays?" answered Jo.
"I used to be so fr ghtened when t was my turn to s t n the cha r w th
the crown on, and see you all come march ng round to g ve the presents,
w th a k ss. I l ked the th ngs and the k sses, but t was dreadful to have you

s t look ng at me wh le I opened the bundles," sa d Beth, who was toast ng
her face and the bread for tea at the same t me.
"Let Marmee th nk we are gett ng th ngs for ourselves, and then surpr se
her. We must go shopp ng tomorrow afternoon, Meg. There s so much to
do about the play for Chr stmas n ght," sa d Jo, march ng up and down,
w th her hands beh nd her back, and her nose n the a r.
"I don't mean to act any more after th s t me. I'm gett ng too old for such
th ngs," observed Meg, who was as much a ch ld as ever about 'dress ng-up'
frol cs.
"You won't stop, I know, as long as you can tra l round n a wh te gown
w th your ha r down, and wear gold-paper jewelry. You are the best actress
we've got, and there'll be an end of everyth ng f you qu t the boards," sa d
Jo. "We ought to rehearse ton ght. Come here, Amy, and do the fa nt ng
scene, for you are as st ff as a poker n that."
"I can't help t. I never saw anyone fa nt, and I don't choose to make
myself all black and blue, tumbl ng flat as you do. If I can go down eas ly,
I'll drop. If I can't, I shall fall nto a cha r and be graceful. I don't care f
Hugo does come at me w th a p stol," returned Amy, who was not g fted
w th dramat c power, but was chosen because she was small enough to be
borne out shr ek ng by the v lla n of the p ece.
"Do t th s way. Clasp your hands so, and stagger across the room, cry ng
frant cally, 'Roder go! Save me! Save me!'" and away went Jo, w th a
melodramat c scream wh ch was truly thr ll ng.
Amy followed, but she poked her hands out st ffly before her, and jerked
herself along as f she went by mach nery, and her "Ow!" was more
suggest ve of p ns be ng run nto her than of fear and angu sh. Jo gave a
despa r ng groan, and Meg laughed outr ght, wh le Beth let her bread burn
as she watched the fun w th nterest. "It's no use! Do the best you can when
the t me comes, and f the aud ence laughs, don't blame me. Come on,
Meg."

Then th ngs went smoothly, for Don Pedro def ed the world n a speech
of two pages w thout a s ngle break. Hagar, the w tch, chanted an awful
ncantat on over her kettleful of s mmer ng toads, w th we rd effect.
Roder go rent h s cha ns asunder manfully, and Hugo d ed n agon es of
remorse and arsen c, w th a w ld, "Ha! Ha!"
"It's the best we've had yet," sa d Meg, as the dead v lla n sat up and
rubbed h s elbows.
"I don't see how you can wr te and act such splend d th ngs, Jo. You're a
regular Shakespeare!" excla med Beth, who f rmly bel eved that her s sters
were g fted w th wonderful gen us n all th ngs.
"Not qu te," repl ed Jo modestly. "I do th nk The W tches Curse, an
Operat c Tragedy s rather a n ce th ng, but I'd l ke to try Macbeth, f we
only had a trapdoor for Banquo. I always wanted to do the k ll ng part. 'Is
that a dagger that I see before me?" muttered Jo, roll ng her eyes and
clutch ng at the a r, as she had seen a famous traged an do.
"No, t's the toast ng fork, w th Mother's shoe on t nstead of the bread.
Beth's stage-struck!" cr ed Meg, and the rehearsal ended n a general burst
of laughter.
"Glad to f nd you so merry, my g rls," sa d a cheery vo ce at the door,
and actors and aud ence turned to welcome a tall, motherly lady w th a 'can
I help you' look about her wh ch was truly del ghtful. She was not elegantly
dressed, but a noble-look ng woman, and the g rls thought the gray cloak
and unfash onable bonnet covered the most splend d mother n the world.
"Well, dear es, how have you got on today? There was so much to do,
gett ng the boxes ready to go tomorrow, that I d dn't come home to d nner.
Has anyone called, Beth? How s your cold, Meg? Jo, you look t red to
death. Come and k ss me, baby."
Wh le mak ng these maternal nqu r es Mrs. March got her wet th ngs
off, her warm sl ppers on, and s tt ng down n the easy cha r, drew Amy to
her lap, prepar ng to enjoy the happ est hour of her busy day. The g rls flew
about, try ng to make th ngs comfortable, each n her own way. Meg

arranged the tea table, Jo brought wood and set cha rs, dropp ng, overturn ng, and clatter ng everyth ng she touched. Beth trotted to and fro
between parlor k tchen, qu et and busy, wh le Amy gave d rect ons to
everyone, as she sat w th her hands folded.
As they gathered about the table, Mrs. March sa d, w th a part cularly
happy face, "I've got a treat for you after supper."
A qu ck, br ght sm le went round l ke a streak of sunsh ne. Beth clapped
her hands, regardless of the b scu t she held, and Jo tossed up her napk n,
cry ng, "A letter! A letter! Three cheers for Father!"
"Yes, a n ce long letter. He s well, and th nks he shall get through the
cold season better than we feared. He sends all sorts of lov ng w shes for
Chr stmas, and an espec al message to you g rls," sa d Mrs. March, patt ng
her pocket as f she had got a treasure there.
"Hurry and get done! Don't stop to qu rk your l ttle f nger and s mper
over your plate, Amy," cr ed Jo, chok ng on her tea and dropp ng her bread,
butter s de down, on the carpet n her haste to get at the treat.
Beth ate no more, but crept away to s t n her shadowy corner and brood
over the del ght to come, t ll the others were ready.
"I th nk t was so splend d n Father to go as chapla n when he was too
old to be drafted, and not strong enough for a sold er," sa d Meg warmly.
"Don't I w sh I could go as a drummer, a v van—what's ts name? Or a
nurse, so I could be near h m and help h m," excla med Jo, w th a groan.
"It must be very d sagreeable to sleep n a tent, and eat all sorts of badtast ng th ngs, and dr nk out of a t n mug," s ghed Amy.
"When w ll he come home, Marmee?" asked Beth, w th a l ttle qu ver n
her vo ce.
"Not for many months, dear, unless he s s ck. He w ll stay and do h s
work fa thfully as long as he can, and we won't ask for h m back a m nute

sooner than he can be spared. Now come and hear the letter."
They all drew to the f re, Mother n the b g cha r w th Beth at her feet,
Meg and Amy perched on e ther arm of the cha r, and Jo lean ng on the
back, where no one would see any s gn of emot on f the letter should
happen to be touch ng. Very few letters were wr tten n those hard t mes
that were not touch ng, espec ally those wh ch fathers sent home. In th s
one l ttle was sa d of the hardsh ps endured, the dangers faced, or the
homes ckness conquered. It was a cheerful, hopeful letter, full of l vely
descr pt ons of camp l fe, marches, and m l tary news, and only at the end
d d the wr ter's heart over-flow w th fatherly love and long ng for the l ttle
g rls at home.
"G ve them all of my dear love and a k ss. Tell them I th nk of them by
day, pray for them by n ght, and f nd my best comfort n the r affect on at
all t mes. A year seems very long to wa t before I see them, but rem nd
them that wh le we wa t we may all work, so that these hard days need not
be wasted. I know they w ll remember all I sa d to them, that they w ll be
lov ng ch ldren to you, w ll do the r duty fa thfully, f ght the r bosom
enem es bravely, and conquer themselves so beaut fully that when I come
back to them I may be fonder and prouder than ever of my l ttle women."
Everybody sn ffed when they came to that part. Jo wasn't ashamed of the
great tear that dropped off the end of her nose, and Amy never m nded the
rumpl ng of her curls as she h d her face on her mother's shoulder and
sobbed out, "I am a self sh g rl! But I'll truly try to be better, so he mayn't be
d sappo nted n me by-and-by."
"We all w ll," cr ed Meg. "I th nk too much of my looks and hate to
work, but won't any more, f I can help t."
"I'll try and be what he loves to call me, 'a l ttle woman' and not be rough
and w ld, but do my duty here nstead of want ng to be somewhere else,"
sa d Jo, th nk ng that keep ng her temper at home was a much harder task
than fac ng a rebel or two down South.
Beth sa d noth ng, but w ped away her tears w th the blue army sock and
began to kn t w th all her m ght, los ng no t me n do ng the duty that lay

nearest her, wh le she resolved n her qu et l ttle soul to be all that Father
hoped to f nd her when the year brought round the happy com ng home.
Mrs. March broke the s lence that followed Jo's words, by say ng n her
cheery vo ce, "Do you remember how you used to play P lgr ms Progress
when you were l ttle th ngs? Noth ng del ghted you more than to have me
t e my p ece bags on your backs for burdens, g ve you hats and st cks and
rolls of paper, and let you travel through the house from the cellar, wh ch
was the C ty of Destruct on, up, up, to the housetop, where you had all the
lovely th ngs you could collect to make a Celest al C ty."
"What fun t was, espec ally go ng by the l ons, f ght ng Apollyon, and
pass ng through the valley where the hob-gobl ns were," sa d Jo.
"I l ked the place where the bundles fell off and tumbled downsta rs,"
sa d Meg.
"I don't remember much about t, except that I was afra d of the cellar
and the dark entry, and always l ked the cake and m lk we had up at the top.
If I wasn't too old for such th ngs, I'd rather l ke to play t over aga n," sa d
Amy, who began to talk of renounc ng ch ld sh th ngs at the mature age of
twelve.
"We never are too old for th s, my dear, because t s a play we are
play ng all the t me n one way or another. Our burdens are here, our road s
before us, and the long ng for goodness and happ ness s the gu de that
leads us through many troubles and m stakes to the peace wh ch s a true
Celest al C ty. Now, my l ttle p lgr ms, suppose you beg n aga n, not n
play, but n earnest, and see how far on you can get before Father comes
home."
"Really, Mother? Where are our bundles?" asked Amy, who was a very
l teral young lady.
"Each of you told what your burden was just now, except Beth. I rather
th nk she hasn't got any," sa d her mother.

"Yes, I have. M ne s d shes and dusters, and envy ng g rls w th n ce
p anos, and be ng afra d of people."
Beth's bundle was such a funny one that everybody wanted to laugh, but
nobody d d, for t would have hurt her feel ngs very much.
"Let us do t," sa d Meg thoughtfully. "It s only another name for try ng
to be good, and the story may help us, for though we do want to be good,
t's hard work and we forget, and don't do our best."
"We were n the Slough of Despond ton ght, and Mother came and
pulled us out as Help d d n the book. We ought to have our roll of
d rect ons, l ke Chr st an. What shall we do about that?" asked Jo, del ghted
w th the fancy wh ch lent a l ttle romance to the very dull task of do ng her
duty.
"Look under your p llows Chr stmas morn ng, and you w ll f nd your
gu debook," repl ed Mrs. March.
They talked over the new plan wh le old Hannah cleared the table, then
out came the four l ttle work baskets, and the needles flew as the g rls made
sheets for Aunt March. It was un nterest ng sew ng, but ton ght no one
grumbled. They adopted Jo's plan of d v d ng the long seams nto four parts,
and call ng the quarters Europe, As a, Afr ca, and Amer ca, and n that way
got on cap tally, espec ally when they talked about the d fferent countr es as
they st tched the r way through them.
At n ne they stopped work, and sang, as usual, before they went to bed.
No one but Beth could get much mus c out of the old p ano, but she had a
way of softly touch ng the yellow keys and mak ng a pleasant
accompan ment to the s mple songs they sang. Meg had a vo ce l ke a flute,
and she and her mother led the l ttle cho r. Amy ch rped l ke a cr cket, and
Jo wandered through the a rs at her own sweet w ll, always com ng out at
the wrong place w th a croak or a quaver that spo led the most pens ve tune.
They had always done th s from the t me they could l sp...
Cr nkle, cr nkle, ' ttle 'tar,

and t had become a household custom, for the mother was a born s nger.
The f rst sound n the morn ng was her vo ce as she went about the house
s ng ng l ke a lark, and the last sound at n ght was the same cheery sound,
for the g rls never grew too old for that fam l ar lullaby.

CHAPTER TWO
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Jo was the f rst to wake n the gray dawn of Chr stmas morn ng. No
stock ngs hung at the f replace, and for a moment she felt as much
d sappo nted as she d d long ago, when her l ttle sock fell down because t
was crammed so full of good es. Then she remembered her mother's
prom se and, sl pp ng her hand under her p llow, drew out a l ttle cr msoncovered book. She knew t very well, for t was that beaut ful old story of
the best l fe ever l ved, and Jo felt that t was a true gu debook for any
p lgr m go ng on a long journey. She woke Meg w th a "Merry Chr stmas,"
and bade her see what was under her p llow. A green-covered book
appeared, w th the same p cture ns de, and a few words wr tten by the r
mother, wh ch made the r one present very prec ous n the r eyes. Presently
Beth and Amy woke to rummage and f nd the r l ttle books also, one dovecolored, the other blue, and all sat look ng at and talk ng about them, wh le
the east grew rosy w th the com ng day.
In sp te of her small van t es, Margaret had a sweet and p ous nature,
wh ch unconsc ously nfluenced her s sters, espec ally Jo, who loved her
very tenderly, and obeyed her because her adv ce was so gently g ven.
"G rls," sa d Meg ser ously, look ng from the tumbled head bes de her to
the two l ttle n ght-capped ones n the room beyond, "Mother wants us to
read and love and m nd these books, and we must beg n at once. We used to
be fa thful about t, but s nce Father went away and all th s war trouble

unsettled us, we have neglected many th ngs. You can do as you please, but
I shall keep my book on the table here and read a l ttle every morn ng as
soon as I wake, for I know t w ll do me good and help me through the day."
Then she opened her new book and began to read. Jo put her arm round
her and, lean ng cheek to cheek, read also, w th the qu et express on so
seldom seen on her restless face.
"How good Meg s! Come, Amy, let's do as they do. I'll help you w th
the hard words, and they'll expla n th ngs f we don't understand,"
wh spered Beth, very much mpressed by the pretty books and her s sters'
example.
"I'm glad m ne s blue," sa d Amy. and then the rooms were very st ll
wh le the pages were softly turned, and the w nter sunsh ne crept n to touch
the br ght heads and ser ous faces w th a Chr stmas greet ng.
"Where s Mother?" asked Meg, as she and Jo ran down to thank her for
the r g fts, half an hour later.
"Goodness only knows. Some poor creeter came a-begg n', and your ma
went stra ght off to see what was needed. There never was such a woman
for g v n' away v ttles and dr nk, clothes and f r n'," repl ed Hannah, who
had l ved w th the fam ly s nce Meg was born, and was cons dered by them
all more as a fr end than a servant.
"She w ll be back soon, I th nk, so fry your cakes, and have everyth ng
ready," sa d Meg, look ng over the presents wh ch were collected n a
basket and kept under the sofa, ready to be produced at the proper t me.
"Why, where s Amy's bottle of cologne?" she added, as the l ttle flask d d
not appear.
"She took t out a m nute ago, and went off w th t to put a r bbon on t,
or some such not on," repl ed Jo, danc ng about the room to take the f rst
st ffness off the new army sl ppers.
"How n ce my handkerch efs look, don't they? Hannah washed and
roned them for me, and I marked them all myself," sa d Beth, look ng

proudly at the somewhat uneven letters wh ch had cost her such labor.
"Bless the ch ld! She's gone and put 'Mother' on them nstead of 'M.
March'. How funny!" cr ed Jo, tak ng one up.
"Isn't that r ght? I thought t was better to do t so, because Meg's n t als
are M.M., and I don't want anyone to use these but Marmee," sa d Beth,
look ng troubled.
"It's all r ght, dear, and a very pretty dea, qu te sens ble too, for no one
can ever m stake now. It w ll please her very much, I know," sa d Meg, w th
a frown for Jo and a sm le for Beth.
"There's Mother. H de the basket, qu ck!" cr ed Jo, as a door slammed
and steps sounded n the hall.
Amy came n hast ly, and looked rather abashed when she saw her s sters
all wa t ng for her.
"Where have you been, and what are you h d ng beh nd you?" asked
Meg, surpr sed to see, by her hood and cloak, that lazy Amy had been out
so early.
"Don't laugh at me, Jo! I d dn't mean anyone should know t ll the t me
came. I only meant to change the l ttle bottle for a b g one, and I gave all
my money to get t, and I'm truly try ng not to be self sh any more."
As she spoke, Amy showed the handsome flask wh ch replaced the
cheap one, and looked so earnest and humble n her l ttle effort to forget
herself that Meg hugged her on the spot, and Jo pronounced her 'a trump',
wh le Beth ran to the w ndow, and p cked her f nest rose to ornament the
stately bottle.
"You see I felt ashamed of my present, after read ng and talk ng about
be ng good th s morn ng, so I ran round the corner and changed t the
m nute I was up, and I'm so glad, for m ne s the handsomest now."

Another bang of the street door sent the basket under the sofa, and the
g rls to the table, eager for breakfast.
"Merry Chr stmas, Marmee! Many of them! Thank you for our books.
We read some, and mean to every day," they all cr ed n chorus.
"Merry Chr stmas, l ttle daughters! I'm glad you began at once, and hope
you w ll keep on. But I want to say one word before we s t down. Not far
away from here l es a poor woman w th a l ttle newborn baby. S x ch ldren
are huddled nto one bed to keep from freez ng, for they have no f re. There
s noth ng to eat over there, and the oldest boy came to tell me they were
suffer ng hunger and cold. My g rls, w ll you g ve them your breakfast as a
Chr stmas present?"
They were all unusually hungry, hav ng wa ted nearly an hour, and for a
m nute no one spoke, only a m nute, for Jo excla med mpetuously, "I'm so
glad you came before we began!"
"May I go and help carry the th ngs to the poor l ttle ch ldren?" asked
Beth eagerly.
"I shall take the cream and the muff ngs," added Amy, hero cally g v ng
up the art cle she most l ked.
Meg was already cover ng the buckwheats, and p l ng the bread nto one
b g plate.
"I thought you'd do t," sa d Mrs. March, sm l ng as f sat sf ed. "You
shall all go and help me, and when we come back we w ll have bread and
m lk for breakfast, and make t up at d nnert me."
They were soon ready, and the process on set out. Fortunately t was
early, and they went through back streets, so few people saw them, and no
one laughed at the queer party.
A poor, bare, m serable room t was, w th broken w ndows, no f re,
ragged bedclothes, a s ck mother, wa l ng baby, and a group of pale, hungry
ch ldren cuddled under one old qu lt, try ng to keep warm.

How the b g eyes stared and the blue l ps sm led as the g rls went n.
"Ach, me n Gott! It s good angels come to us!" sa d the poor woman,
cry ng for joy.
"Funny angels n hoods and m ttens," sa d Jo, and set them to laugh ng.
In a few m nutes t really d d seem as f k nd sp r ts had been at work
there. Hannah, who had carr ed wood, made a f re, and stopped up the
broken panes w th old hats and her own cloak. Mrs. March gave the mother
tea and gruel, and comforted her w th prom ses of help, wh le she dressed
the l ttle baby as tenderly as f t had been her own. The g rls meant me
spread the table, set the ch ldren round the f re, and fed them l ke so many
hungry b rds, laugh ng, talk ng, and try ng to understand the funny broken
Engl sh.
"Das st gut!" "D e Engel-k nder!" cr ed the poor th ngs as they ate and
warmed the r purple hands at the comfortable blaze. The g rls had never
been called angel ch ldren before, and thought t very agreeable, espec ally
Jo, who had been cons dered a 'Sancho' ever s nce she was born. That was a
very happy breakfast, though they d dn't get any of t. And when they went
away, leav ng comfort beh nd, I th nk there were not n all the c ty four
merr er people than the hungry l ttle g rls who gave away the r breakfasts
and contented themselves w th bread and m lk on Chr stmas morn ng.
"That's lov ng our ne ghbor better than ourselves, and I l ke t," sa d
Meg, as they set out the r presents wh le the r mother was upsta rs
collect ng clothes for the poor Hummels.
Not a very splend d show, but there was a great deal of love done up n
the few l ttle bundles, and the tall vase of red roses, wh te chrysanthemums,
and tra l ng v nes, wh ch stood n the m ddle, gave qu te an elegant a r to
the table.
"She's com ng! Str ke up, Beth! Open the door, Amy! Three cheers for
Marmee!" cr ed Jo, pranc ng about wh le Meg went to conduct Mother to
the seat of honor.

Beth played her gayest march, Amy threw open the door, and Meg
enacted escort w th great d gn ty. Mrs. March was both surpr sed and
touched, and sm led w th her eyes full as she exam ned her presents and
read the l ttle notes wh ch accompan ed them. The sl ppers went on at once,
a new handkerch ef was sl pped nto her pocket, well scented w th Amy's
cologne, the rose was fastened n her bosom, and the n ce gloves were
pronounced a perfect f t.
There was a good deal of laugh ng and k ss ng and expla n ng, n the
s mple, lov ng fash on wh ch makes these home fest vals so pleasant at the
t me, so sweet to remember long afterward, and then all fell to work.
The morn ng char t es and ceremon es took so much t me that the rest of
the day was devoted to preparat ons for the even ng fest v t es. Be ng st ll
too young to go often to the theater, and not r ch enough to afford any great
outlay for pr vate performances, the g rls put the r w ts to work, and
necess ty be ng the mother of nvent on, made whatever they needed. Very
clever were some of the r product ons, pasteboard gu tars, ant que lamps
made of old-fash oned butter boats covered w th s lver paper, gorgeous
robes of old cotton, gl tter ng w th t n spangles from a p ckle factory, and
armor covered w th the same useful d amond shaped b ts left n sheets when
the l ds of preserve pots were cut out. The b g chamber was the scene of
many nnocent revels.
No gentleman were adm tted, so Jo played male parts to her heart's
content and took mmense sat sfact on n a pa r of russet leather boots g ven
her by a fr end, who knew a lady who knew an actor. These boots, an old
fo l, and a slashed doublet once used by an art st for some p cture, were Jo's
ch ef treasures and appeared on all occas ons. The smallness of the
company made t necessary for the two pr nc pal actors to take several parts
ap ece, and they certa nly deserved some cred t for the hard work they d d
n learn ng three or four d fferent parts, wh sk ng n and out of var ous
costumes, and manag ng the stage bes des. It was excellent dr ll for the r
memor es, a harmless amusement, and employed many hours wh ch
otherw se would have been dle, lonely, or spent n less prof table soc ety.
On Chr stmas n ght, a dozen g rls p led onto the bed wh ch was the dress
c rcle, and sat before the blue and yellow ch ntz curta ns n a most flatter ng

state of expectancy. There was a good deal of rustl ng and wh sper ng
beh nd the curta n, a tr fle of lamp smoke, and an occas onal g ggle from
Amy, who was apt to get hyster cal n the exc tement of the moment.
Presently a bell sounded, the curta ns flew apart, and the operat c tragedy
began.
"A gloomy wood," accord ng to the one playb ll, was represented by a
few shrubs n pots, green ba ze on the floor, and a cave n the d stance. Th s
cave was made w th a clothes horse for a roof, bureaus for walls, and n t
was a small furnace n full blast, w th a black pot on t and an old w tch
bend ng over t. The stage was dark and the glow of the furnace had a f ne
effect, espec ally as real steam ssued from the kettle when the w tch took
off the cover. A moment was allowed for the f rst thr ll to subs de, then
Hugo, the v lla n, stalked n w th a clank ng sword at h s s de, a slouch ng
hat, black beard, myster ous cloak, and the boots. After pac ng to and fro n
much ag tat on, he struck h s forehead, and burst out n a w ld stra n,
s ng ng of h s hatred for Roder go, h s love for Zara, and h s pleas ng
resolut on to k ll the one and w n the other. The gruff tones of Hugo's vo ce,
w th an occas onal shout when h s feel ngs overcame h m, were very
mpress ve, and the aud ence applauded the moment he paused for breath.
Bow ng w th the a r of one accustomed to publ c pra se, he stole to the
cavern and ordered Hagar to come forth w th a command ng, "What ho,
m n on! I need thee!"
Out came Meg, w th gray horseha r hang ng about her face, a red and
black robe, a staff, and cabal st c s gns upon her cloak. Hugo demanded a
pot on to make Zara adore h m, and one to destroy Roder go. Hagar, n a
f ne dramat c melody, prom sed both, and proceeded to call up the sp r t
who would br ng the love ph lter.
H ther, h ther, from thy home,
A ry spr te, I b d thee come!
Born of roses, fed on dew,
Charms and pot ons canst thou brew?
Br ng me here, w th elf n speed,
The fragrant ph lter wh ch I need.
Make t sweet and sw ft and strong,
Sp r t, answer now my song!

A soft stra n of mus c sounded, and then at the back of the cave appeared
a l ttle f gure n cloudy wh te, w th gl tter ng w ngs, golden ha r, and a
garland of roses on ts head. Wav ng a wand, t sang...
H ther I come,
From my a ry home,
Afar n the s lver moon.
Take the mag c spell,
And use t well,
Or ts power w ll van sh soon!

And dropp ng a small, g lded bottle at the w tch's feet, the sp r t
van shed. Another chant from Hagar produced another appar t on, not a
lovely one, for w th a bang an ugly black mp appeared and, hav ng croaked
a reply, tossed a dark bottle at Hugo and d sappeared w th a mock ng laugh.
Hav ng warbled h s thanks and put the pot ons n h s boots, Hugo departed,
and Hagar nformed the aud ence that as he had k lled a few of her fr ends
n t mes past, she had cursed h m, and ntends to thwart h s plans, and be
revenged on h m. Then the curta n fell, and the aud ence reposed and ate
candy wh le d scuss ng the mer ts of the play.
A good deal of hammer ng went on before the curta n rose aga n, but
when t became ev dent what a masterp ece of stage carpentery had been
got up, no one murmured at the delay. It was truly superb. A tower rose to
the ce l ng, halfway up appeared a w ndow w th a lamp burn ng n t, and
beh nd the wh te curta n appeared Zara n a lovely blue and s lver dress,
wa t ng for Roder go. He came n gorgeous array, w th plumed cap, red
cloak, chestnut lovelocks, a gu tar, and the boots, of course. Kneel ng at the
foot of the tower, he sang a serenade n melt ng tones. Zara repl ed and,
after a mus cal d alogue, consented to fly. Then came the grand effect of the
play. Roder go produced a rope ladder, w th f ve steps to t, threw up one
end, and nv ted Zara to descend. T m dly she crept from her latt ce, put her
hand on Roder go's shoulder, and was about to leap gracefully down when
"Alas! Alas for Zara!" she forgot her tra n. It caught n the w ndow, the
tower tottered, leaned forward, fell w th a crash, and bur ed the unhappy
lovers n the ru ns.

A un versal shr ek arose as the russet boots waved w ldly from the wreck
and a golden head emerged, excla m ng, "I told you so! I told you so!" W th
wonderful presence of m nd, Don Pedro, the cruel s re, rushed n, dragged
out h s daughter, w th a hasty as de...
"Don't laugh! Act as f t was all r ght!" and, order ng Roder go up,
ban shed h m from the k ngdom w th wrath and scorn. Though dec dedly
shaken by the fall from the tower upon h m, Roder go def ed the old
gentleman and refused to st r. Th s dauntless example f red Zara. She also
def ed her s re, and he ordered them both to the deepest dungeons of the
castle. A stout l ttle reta ner came n w th cha ns and led them away,
look ng very much fr ghtened and ev dently forgett ng the speech he ought
to have made.
Act th rd was the castle hall, and here Hagar appeared, hav ng come to
free the lovers and f n sh Hugo. She hears h m com ng and h des, sees h m
put the pot ons nto two cups of w ne and b d the t m d l ttle servant, "Bear
them to the capt ves n the r cells, and tell them I shall come anon." The
servant takes Hugo as de to tell h m someth ng, and Hagar changes the cups
for two others wh ch are harmless. Ferd nando, the 'm n on', carr es them
away, and Hagar puts back the cup wh ch holds the po son meant for
Roder go. Hugo, gett ng th rsty after a long warble, dr nks t, loses h s w ts,
and after a good deal of clutch ng and stamp ng, falls flat and d es, wh le
Hagar nforms h m what she has done n a song of exqu s te power and
melody.
Th s was a truly thr ll ng scene, though some persons m ght have
thought that the sudden tumbl ng down of a quant ty of long red ha r rather
marred the effect of the v lla n's death. He was called before the curta n, and
w th great propr ety appeared, lead ng Hagar, whose s ng ng was cons dered
more wonderful than all the rest of the performance put together.
Act fourth d splayed the despa r ng Roder go on the po nt of stabb ng
h mself because he has been told that Zara has deserted h m. Just as the
dagger s at h s heart, a lovely song s sung under h s w ndow, nform ng
h m that Zara s true but n danger, and he can save her f he w ll. A key s
thrown n, wh ch unlocks the door, and n a spasm of rapture he tears off h s
cha ns and rushes away to f nd and rescue h s lady love.

Act f fth opened w th a stormy scene between Zara and Don Pedro. He
w shes her to go nto a convent, but she won't hear of t, and after a
touch ng appeal, s about to fa nt when Roder go dashes n and demands her
hand. Don Pedro refuses, because he s not r ch. They shout and gest culate
tremendously but cannot agree, and Rodr go s about to bear away the
exhausted Zara, when the t m d servant enters w th a letter and a bag from
Hagar, who has myster ously d sappeared. The latter nforms the party that
she bequeaths untold wealth to the young pa r and an awful doom to Don
Pedro, f he doesn't make them happy. The bag s opened, and several quarts
of t n money shower down upon the stage t ll t s qu te glor f ed w th the
gl tter. Th s ent rely softens the stern s re. He consents w thout a murmur,
all jo n n a joyful chorus, and the curta n falls upon the lovers kneel ng to
rece ve Don Pedro's bless ng n att tudes of the most romant c grace.
Tumultuous applause followed but rece ved an unexpected check, for the
cot bed, on wh ch the dress c rcle was bu lt, suddenly shut up and
ext ngu shed the enthus ast c aud ence. Roder go and Don Pedro flew to the
rescue, and all were taken out unhurt, though many were speechless w th
laughter. The exc tement had hardly subs ded when Hannah appeared, w th
"Mrs. March's compl ments, and would the lad es walk down to supper."
Th s was a surpr se even to the actors, and when they saw the table, they
looked at one another n rapturous amazement. It was l ke Marmee to get up
a l ttle treat for them, but anyth ng so f ne as th s was unheard of s nce the
departed days of plenty. There was ce cream, actually two d shes of t, p nk
and wh te, and cake and fru t and d stract ng French bonbons and, n the
m ddle of the table, four great bouquets of hot house flowers.
It qu te took the r breath away, and they stared f rst at the table and then
at the r mother, who looked as f she enjoyed t mmensely.
"Is t fa r es?" asked Amy.
"Santa Claus," sa d Beth.
"Mother d d t." And Meg sm led her sweetest, n sp te of her gray beard
and wh te eyebrows.

"Aunt March had a good f t and sent the supper," cr ed Jo, w th a sudden
nsp rat on.
"All wrong. Old Mr. Laurence sent t," repl ed Mrs. March.
"The Laurence boy's grandfather! What n the world put such a th ng
nto h s head? We don't know h m!" excla med Meg.
"Hannah told one of h s servants about your breakfast party. He s an odd
old gentleman, but that pleased h m. He knew my father years ago, and he
sent me a pol te note th s afternoon, say ng he hoped I would allow h m to
express h s fr endly feel ng toward my ch ldren by send ng them a few
tr fles n honor of the day. I could not refuse, and so you have a l ttle feast at
n ght to make up for the bread-and-m lk breakfast."
"That boy put t nto h s head, I know he d d! He's a cap tal fellow, and I
w sh we could get acqua nted. He looks as f he'd l ke to know us but he's
bashful, and Meg s so pr m she won't let me speak to h m when we pass,"
sa d Jo, as the plates went round, and the ce began to melt out of s ght, w th
ohs and ahs of sat sfact on.
"You mean the people who l ve n the b g house next door, don't you?"
asked one of the g rls. "My mother knows old Mr. Laurence, but says he's
very proud and doesn't l ke to m x w th h s ne ghbors. He keeps h s
grandson shut up, when he sn't r d ng or walk ng w th h s tutor, and makes
h m study very hard. We nv ted h m to our party, but he d dn't come.
Mother says he's very n ce, though he never speaks to us g rls."
"Our cat ran away once, and he brought her back, and we talked over the
fence, and were gett ng on cap tally, all about cr cket, and so on, when he
saw Meg com ng, and walked off. I mean to know h m some day, for he
needs fun, I'm sure he does," sa d Jo dec dedly.
"I l ke h s manners, and he looks l ke a l ttle gentleman, so I've no
object on to your know ng h m, f a proper opportun ty comes. He brought
the flowers h mself, and I should have asked h m n, f I had been sure what
was go ng on upsta rs. He looked so w stful as he went away, hear ng the
frol c and ev dently hav ng none of h s own."

"It's a mercy you d dn't, Mother!" laughed Jo, look ng at her boots. "But
we'll have another play somet me that he can see. Perhaps he'll help act.
Wouldn't that be jolly?"
"I never had such a f ne bouquet before! How pretty t s!" And Meg
exam ned her flowers w th great nterest.
"They are lovely. But Beth's roses are sweeter to me," sa d Mrs. March,
smell ng the half-dead posy n her belt.
Beth nestled up to her, and wh spered softly, "I w sh I could send my
bunch to Father. I'm afra d he sn't hav ng such a merry Chr stmas as we
are."

CHAPTER THREE
THE LAURENCE BOY
"Jo! Jo! Where are you?" cr ed Meg at the foot of the garret sta rs.
"Here!" answered a husky vo ce from above, and, runn ng up, Meg
found her s ster eat ng apples and cry ng over the He r of Redclyffe,
wrapped up n a comforter on an old three-legged sofa by the sunny
w ndow. Th s was Jo's favor te refuge, and here she loved to ret re w th half
a dozen russets and a n ce book, to enjoy the qu et and the soc ety of a pet
rat who l ved near by and d dn't m nd her a part cle. As Meg appeared,
Scrabble wh sked nto h s hole. Jo shook the tears off her cheeks and wa ted
to hear the news.
"Such fun! Only see! A regular note of nv tat on from Mrs. Gard ner for
tomorrow n ght!" cr ed Meg, wav ng the prec ous paper and then
proceed ng to read t w th g rl sh del ght.

"'Mrs. Gard ner would be happy to see M ss March and M ss Joseph ne
at a l ttle dance on New Year's Eve.' Marmee s w ll ng we should go, now
what shall we wear?"
"What's the use of ask ng that, when you know we shall wear our
popl ns, because we haven't got anyth ng else?" answered Jo w th her
mouth full.
"If I only had a s lk!" s ghed Meg. "Mother says I may when I'm
e ghteen perhaps, but two years s an everlast ng t me to wa t."
"I'm sure our pops look l ke s lk, and they are n ce enough for us. Yours
s as good as new, but I forgot the burn and the tear n m ne. Whatever shall
I do? The burn shows badly, and I can't take any out."
"You must s t st ll all you can and keep your back out of s ght. The front
s all r ght. I shall have a new r bbon for my ha r, and Marmee w ll lend me
her l ttle pearl p n, and my new sl ppers are lovely, and my gloves w ll do,
though they aren't as n ce as I'd l ke."
"M ne are spo led w th lemonade, and I can't get any new ones, so I shall
have to go w thout," sa d Jo, who never troubled herself much about dress.
"You must have gloves, or I won't go," cr ed Meg dec dedly. "Gloves are
more mportant than anyth ng else. You can't dance w thout them, and f
you don't I should be so mort f ed."
"Then I'll stay st ll. I don't care much for company danc ng. It's no fun to
go sa l ng round. I l ke to fly about and cut capers."
"You can't ask Mother for new ones, they are so expens ve, and you are
so careless. She sa d when you spo led the others that she shouldn't get you
any more th s w nter. Can't you make them do?"
"I can hold them crumpled up n my hand, so no one w ll know how
sta ned they are. That's all I can do. No! I'll tell you how we can manage,
each wear one good one and carry a bad one. Don't you see?"

"Your hands are b gger than m ne, and you w ll stretch my glove
dreadfully," began Meg, whose gloves were a tender po nt w th her.
"Then I'll go w thout. I don't care what people say!" cr ed Jo, tak ng up
her book.
"You may have t, you may! Only don't sta n t, and do behave n cely.
Don't put your hands beh nd you, or stare, or say 'Chr stopher Columbus!'
w ll you?"
"Don't worry about me. I'll be as pr m as I can and not get nto any
scrapes, f I can help t. Now go and answer your note, and let me f n sh th s
splend d story."
So Meg went away to 'accept w th thanks', look over her dress, and s ng
bl thely as she d d up her one real lace fr ll, wh le Jo f n shed her story, her
four apples, and had a game of romps w th Scrabble.
On New Year's Eve the parlor was deserted, for the two younger g rls
played dress ng ma ds and the two elder were absorbed n the all- mportant
bus ness of 'gett ng ready for the party'. S mple as the to lets were, there
was a great deal of runn ng up and down, laugh ng and talk ng, and at one
t me a strong smell of burned ha r pervaded the house. Meg wanted a few
curls about her face, and Jo undertook to p nch the papered locks w th a pa r
of hot tongs.
"Ought they to smoke l ke that?" asked Beth from her perch on the bed.
"It's the dampness dry ng," repl ed Jo.
"What a queer smell! It's l ke burned feathers," observed Amy,
smooth ng her own pretty curls w th a super or a r.
"There, now I'll take off the papers and you'll see a cloud of l ttle
r nglets," sa d Jo, putt ng down the tongs.
She d d take off the papers, but no cloud of r nglets appeared, for the ha r
came w th the papers, and the horr f ed ha rdresser la d a row of l ttle

scorched bundles on the bureau before her v ct m.
"Oh, oh, oh! What have you done? I'm spo led! I can't go! My ha r, oh,
my ha r!" wa led Meg, look ng w th despa r at the uneven fr zzle on her
forehead.
"Just my luck! You shouldn't have asked me to do t. I always spo l
everyth ng. I'm so sorry, but the tongs were too hot, and so I've made a
mess," groaned poor Jo, regard ng the l ttle black pancakes w th tears of
regret.
"It sn't spo led. Just fr zzle t, and t e your r bbon so the ends come on
your forehead a b t, and t w ll look l ke the last fash on. I've seen many
g rls do t so," sa d Amy consol ngly.
"Serves me r ght for try ng to be f ne. I w sh I'd let my ha r alone," cr ed
Meg petulantly.
"So do I, t was so smooth and pretty. But t w ll soon grow out aga n,"
sa d Beth, com ng to k ss and comfort the shorn sheep.
After var ous lesser m shaps, Meg was f n shed at last, and by the un ted
exert ons of the ent re fam ly Jo's ha r was got up and her dress on. They
looked very well n the r s mple su ts, Meg's n s lvery drab, w th a blue
velvet snood, lace fr lls, and the pearl p n. Jo n maroon, w th a st ff,
gentlemanly l nen collar, and a wh te chrysanthemum or two for her only
ornament. Each put on one n ce l ght glove, and carr ed one so led one, and
all pronounced the effect "qu te easy and f ne". Meg's h gh-heeled sl ppers
were very t ght and hurt her, though she would not own t, and Jo's n neteen
ha rp ns all seemed stuck stra ght nto her head, wh ch was not exactly
comfortable, but, dear me, let us be elegant or d e.
"Have a good t me, dear es!" sa d Mrs. March, as the s sters went
da nt ly down the walk. "Don't eat much supper, and come away at eleven
when I send Hannah for you." As the gate clashed beh nd them, a vo ce
cr ed from a w ndow...
"G rls, g rls! Have you you both got n ce pocket handkerch efs?"

"Yes, yes, spandy n ce, and Meg has cologne on hers," cr ed Jo, add ng
w th a laugh as they went on, "I do bel eve Marmee would ask that f we
were all runn ng away from an earthquake."
"It s one of her ar stocrat c tastes, and qu te proper, for a real lady s
always known by neat boots, gloves, and handkerch ef," repl ed Meg, who
had a good many l ttle 'ar stocrat c tastes' of her own.
"Now don't forget to keep the bad breadth out of s ght, Jo. Is my sash
r ght? And does my ha r look very bad?" sa d Meg, as she turned from the
glass n Mrs. Gard ner's dress ng room after a prolonged pr nk.
"I know I shall forget. If you see me do ng anyth ng wrong, just rem nd
me by a w nk, w ll you?" returned Jo, g v ng her collar a tw tch and her
head a hasty brush.
"No, w nk ng sn't ladyl ke. I'll l ft my eyebrows f any th ng s wrong,
and nod f you are all r ght. Now hold your shoulder stra ght, and take short
steps, and don't shake hands f you are ntroduced to anyone. It sn't the
th ng."
"How do you learn all the proper ways? I never can. Isn't that mus c
gay?"
Down they went, feel ng a tr fle t m d, for they seldom went to part es,
and nformal as th s l ttle gather ng was, t was an event to them. Mrs.
Gard ner, a stately old lady, greeted them k ndly and handed them over to
the eldest of her s x daughters. Meg knew Sall e and was at her ease very
soon, but Jo, who d dn't care much for g rls or g rl sh goss p, stood about,
w th her back carefully aga nst the wall, and felt as much out of place as a
colt n a flower garden. Half a dozen jov al lads were talk ng about skates n
another part of the room, and she longed to go and jo n them, for skat ng
was one of the joys of her l fe. She telegraphed her w sh to Meg, but the
eyebrows went up so alarm ngly that she dared not st r. No one came to talk
to her, and one by one the group dw ndled away t ll she was left alone. She
could not roam about and amuse herself, for the burned breadth would
show, so she stared at people rather forlornly t ll the danc ng began. Meg
was asked at once, and the t ght sl ppers tr pped about so br skly that none

would have guessed the pa n the r wearer suffered sm l ngly. Jo saw a b g
red headed youth approach ng her corner, and fear ng he meant to engage
her, she sl pped nto a curta ned recess, ntend ng to peep and enjoy herself
n peace. Unfortunately, another bashful person had chosen the same refuge,
for, as the curta n fell beh nd her, she found herself face to face w th the
'Laurence boy'.
"Dear me, I d dn't know anyone was here!" stammered Jo, prepar ng to
back out as speed ly as she had bounced n.
But the boy laughed and sa d pleasantly, though he looked a l ttle
startled, "Don't m nd me, stay f you l ke."
"Shan't I d sturb you?"
"Not a b t. I only came here because I don't know many people and felt
rather strange at f rst, you know."
"So d d I. Don't go away, please, unless you'd rather."
The boy sat down aga n and looked at h s pumps, t ll Jo sa d, try ng to be
pol te and easy, "I th nk I've had the pleasure of see ng you before. You l ve
near us, don't you?"
"Next door." And he looked up and laughed outr ght, for Jo's pr m
manner was rather funny when he remembered how they had chatted about
cr cket when he brought the cat home.
That put Jo at her ease and she laughed too, as she sa d, n her heart est
way, "We d d have such a good t me over your n ce Chr stmas present."
"Grandpa sent t."
"But you put t nto h s head, d dn't you, now?"
"How s your cat, M ss March?" asked the boy, try ng to look sober
wh le h s black eyes shone w th fun.

"N cely, thank you, Mr. Laurence. But I am not M ss March, I'm only
Jo," returned the young lady.
"I'm not Mr. Laurence, I'm only Laur e."
"Laur e Laurence, what an odd name."
"My f rst name s Theodore, but I don't l ke t, for the fellows called me
Dora, so I made them say Laur e nstead."
"I hate my name, too, so sent mental! I w sh every one would say Jo
nstead of Joseph ne. How d d you make the boys stop call ng you Dora?"
"I thrashed 'em."
"I can't thrash Aunt March, so I suppose I shall have to bear t." And Jo
res gned herself w th a s gh.
"Don't you l ke to dance, M ss Jo?" asked Laur e, look ng as f he
thought the name su ted her.
"I l ke t well enough f there s plenty of room, and everyone s l vely. In
a place l ke th s I'm sure to upset someth ng, tread on people's toes, or do
someth ng dreadful, so I keep out of m sch ef and let Meg sa l about. Don't
you dance?"
"Somet mes. You see I've been abroad a good many years, and haven't
been nto company enough yet to know how you do th ngs here."
"Abroad!" cr ed Jo. "Oh, tell me about t! I love dearly to hear people
descr be the r travels."
Laur e d dn't seem to know where to beg n, but Jo's eager quest ons soon
set h m go ng, and he told her how he had been at school n Vevay, where
the boys never wore hats and had a fleet of boats on the lake, and for
hol day fun went on walk ng tr ps about Sw tzerland w th the r teachers.
"Don't I w sh I'd been there!" cr ed Jo. "D d you go to Par s?"

"We spent last w nter there."
"Can you talk French?"
"We were not allowed to speak anyth ng else at Vevay."
"Do say some! I can read t, but can't pronounce."
"Quel nom a cette jeune demo selle en les pantoufles jol s?"
"How n cely you do t! Let me see ... you sa d, 'Who s the young lady n
the pretty sl ppers', d dn't you?"
"Ou , mademo selle."
"It's my s ster Margaret, and you knew t was! Do you th nk she s
pretty?"
"Yes, she makes me th nk of the German g rls, she looks so fresh and
qu et, and dances l ke a lady."
Jo qu te glowed w th pleasure at th s boy sh pra se of her s ster, and
stored t up to repeat to Meg. Both peeped and cr t c zed and chatted t ll
they felt l ke old acqua ntances. Laur e's bashfulness soon wore off, for Jo's
gentlemanly demeanor amused and set h m at h s ease, and Jo was her
merry self aga n, because her dress was forgotten and nobody l fted the r
eyebrows at her. She l ked the 'Laurence boy' better than ever and took
several good looks at h m, so that she m ght descr be h m to the g rls, for
they had no brothers, very few male cous ns, and boys were almost
unknown creatures to them.
"Curly black ha r, brown sk n, b g black eyes, handsome nose, f ne teeth,
small hands and feet, taller than I am, very pol te, for a boy, and altogether
jolly. Wonder how old he s?"
It was on the t p of Jo's tongue to ask, but she checked herself n t me
and, w th unusual tact, tr ed to f nd out n a round-about way.

"I suppose you are go ng to college soon? I see you pegg ng away at
your books, no, I mean study ng hard." And Jo blushed at the dreadful
'pegg ng' wh ch had escaped her.
Laur e sm led but d dn't seem shocked, and answered w th a shrug. "Not
for a year or two. I won't go before seventeen, anyway."
"Aren't you but f fteen?" asked Jo, look ng at the tall lad, whom she had
mag ned seventeen already.
"S xteen, next month."
"How I w sh I was go ng to college! You don't look as f you l ked t."
"I hate t! Noth ng but gr nd ng or skylark ng. And I don't l ke the way
fellows do e ther, n th s country."
"What do you l ke?"
"To l ve n Italy, and to enjoy myself n my own way."
Jo wanted very much to ask what h s own way was, but h s black brows
looked rather threaten ng as he kn t them, so she changed the subject by
say ng, as her foot kept t me, "That's a splend d polka! Why don't you go
and try t?"
"If you w ll come too," he answered, w th a gallant l ttle bow.

"I can't, for I told Meg I wouldn't, because..." There Jo stopped, and
looked undec ded whether to tell or to laugh.
"Because, what?"
"You won't tell?"
"Never!"
"Well, I have a bad tr ck of stand ng before the f re, and so I burn my
frocks, and I scorched th s one, and though t's n cely mended, t shows, and
Meg told me to keep st ll so no one would see t. You may laugh, f you
want to. It s funny, I know."
But Laur e d dn't laugh. He only looked down a m nute, and the
express on of h s face puzzled Jo when he sa d very gently, "Never m nd
that. I'll tell you how we can manage. There's a long hall out there, and we
can dance grandly, and no one w ll see us. Please come."
Jo thanked h m and gladly went, w sh ng she had two neat gloves when
she saw the n ce, pearl-colored ones her partner wore. The hall was empty,
and they had a grand polka, for Laur e danced well, and taught her the
German step, wh ch del ghted Jo, be ng full of sw ng and spr ng. When the
mus c stopped, they sat down on the sta rs to get the r breath, and Laur e
was n the m dst of an account of a students' fest val at He delberg when
Meg appeared n search of her s ster. She beckoned, and Jo reluctantly
followed her nto a s de room, where she found her on a sofa, hold ng her
foot, and look ng pale.
"I've spra ned my ankle. That stup d h gh heel turned and gave me a sad
wrench. It aches so, I can hardly stand, and I don't know how I'm ever go ng
to get home," she sa d, rock ng to and fro n pa n.
"I knew you'd hurt your feet w th those s lly shoes. I'm sorry. But I don't
see what you can do, except get a carr age, or stay here all n ght," answered
Jo, softly rubb ng the poor ankle as she spoke.

"I can't have a carr age w thout ts cost ng ever so much. I dare say I
can't get one at all, for most people come n the r own, and t's a long way to
the stable, and no one to send."
"I'll go."
"No, ndeed! It's past n ne, and dark as Egypt. I can't stop here, for the
house s full. Sall e has some g rls stay ng w th her. I'll rest t ll Hannah
comes, and then do the best I can."
"I'll ask Laur e. He w ll go," sa d Jo, look ng rel eved as the dea
occurred to her.
"Mercy, no! Don't ask or tell anyone. Get me my rubbers, and put these
sl ppers w th our th ngs. I can't dance anymore, but as soon as supper s
over, watch for Hannah and tell me the m nute she comes."
"They are go ng out to supper now. I'll stay w th you. I'd rather."
"No, dear, run along, and br ng me some coffee. I'm so t red I can't st r."
So Meg recl ned, w th rubbers well h dden, and Jo went blunder ng away
to the d n ng room, wh ch she found after go ng nto a ch na closet, and
open ng the door of a room where old Mr. Gard ner was tak ng a l ttle
pr vate refreshment. Mak ng a dart at the table, she secured the coffee,
wh ch she mmed ately sp lled, thereby mak ng the front of her dress as bad
as the back.
"Oh, dear, what a blunderbuss I am!" excla med Jo, f n sh ng Meg's
glove by scrubb ng her gown w th t.
"Can I help you?" sa d a fr endly vo ce. And there was Laur e, w th a full
cup n one hand and a plate of ce n the other.
"I was try ng to get someth ng for Meg, who s very t red, and someone
shook me, and here I am n a n ce state," answered Jo, glanc ng d smally
from the sta ned sk rt to the coffee-colored glove.

"Too bad! I was look ng for someone to g ve th s to. May I take t to
your s ster?"
"Oh, thank you! I'll show you where she s. I don't offer to take t myself,
for I should only get nto another scrape f I d d."
Jo led the way, and as f used to wa t ng on lad es, Laur e drew up a l ttle
table, brought a second nstallment of coffee and ce for Jo, and was so
obl g ng that even part cular Meg pronounced h m a 'n ce boy'. They had a
merry t me over the bonbons and mottoes, and were n the m dst of a qu et
game of Buzz, w th two or three other young people who had strayed n,
when Hannah appeared. Meg forgot her foot and rose so qu ckly that she
was forced to catch hold of Jo, w th an exclamat on of pa n.
"Hush! Don't say anyth ng," she wh spered, add ng aloud, "It's noth ng. I
turned my foot a l ttle, that's all," and l mped upsta rs to put her th ngs on.
Hannah scolded, Meg cr ed, and Jo was at her w ts' end, t ll she dec ded
to take th ngs nto her own hands. Sl pp ng out, she ran down and, f nd ng a
servant, asked f he could get her a carr age. It happened to be a h red wa ter
who knew noth ng about the ne ghborhood and Jo was look ng round for
help when Laur e, who had heard what she sa d, came up and offered h s
grandfather's carr age, wh ch had just come for h m, he sa d.
"It's so early! You can't mean to go yet?" began Jo, look ng rel eved but
hes tat ng to accept the offer.
"I always go early, I do, truly! Please let me take you home. It's all on
my way, you know, and t ra ns, they say."
That settled t, and tell ng h m of Meg's m shap, Jo gratefully accepted
and rushed up to br ng down the rest of the party. Hannah hated ra n as
much as a cat does so she made no trouble, and they rolled away n the
luxur ous close carr age, feel ng very fest ve and elegant. Laur e went on
the box so Meg could keep her foot up, and the g rls talked over the r party
n freedom.

"I had a cap tal t me. D d you?" asked Jo, rumpl ng up her ha r, and
mak ng herself comfortable.
"Yes, t ll I hurt myself. Sall e's fr end, Ann e Moffat, took a fancy to me,
and asked me to come and spend a week w th her when Sall e does. She s
go ng n the spr ng when the opera comes, and t w ll be perfectly splend d,
f Mother only lets me go," answered Meg, cheer ng up at the thought.
"I saw you danc ng w th the red headed man I ran away from. Was he
n ce?"
"Oh, very! H s ha r s auburn, not red, and he was very pol te, and I had
a del c ous redowa w th h m."
"He looked l ke a grasshopper n a f t when he d d the new step. Laur e
and I couldn't help laugh ng. D d you hear us?"
"No, but t was very rude. What were you about all that t me, h dden
away there?"
Jo told her adventures, and by the t me she had f n shed they were at
home. W th many thanks, they sa d good n ght and crept n, hop ng to
d sturb no one, but the nstant the r door creaked, two l ttle n ghtcaps
bobbed up, and two sleepy but eager vo ces cr ed out...
"Tell about the party! Tell about the party!"
W th what Meg called 'a great want of manners' Jo had saved some
bonbons for the l ttle g rls, and they soon subs ded, after hear ng the most
thr ll ng events of the even ng.
"I declare, t really seems l ke be ng a f ne young lady, to come home
from the party n a carr age and s t n my dress ng gown w th a ma d to wa t
on me," sa d Meg, as Jo bound up her foot w th arn ca and brushed her ha r.
"I don't bel eve f ne young lad es enjoy themselves a b t more than we
do, n sp te of our burned ha r, old gowns, one glove ap ece and t ght

sl ppers that spra n our ankles when we are s lly enough to wear them." And
I th nk Jo was qu te r ght.

CHAPTER FOUR
BURDENS
"Oh, dear, how hard t does seem to take up our packs and go on," s ghed
Meg the morn ng after the party, for now the hol days were over, the week
of merrymak ng d d not f t her for go ng on eas ly w th the task she never
l ked.
"I w sh t was Chr stmas or New Year's all the t me. Wouldn't t be fun?"
answered Jo, yawn ng d smally.
"We shouldn't enjoy ourselves half so much as we do now. But t does
seem so n ce to have l ttle suppers and bouquets, and go to part es, and
dr ve home, and read and rest, and not work. It's l ke other people, you
know, and I always envy g rls who do such th ngs, I'm so fond of luxury,"
sa d Meg, try ng to dec de wh ch of two shabby gowns was the least
shabby.
"Well, we can't have t, so don't let us grumble but shoulder our bundles
and trudge along as cheerfully as Marmee does. I'm sure Aunt March s a
regular Old Man of the Sea to me, but I suppose when I've learned to carry
her w thout compla n ng, she w ll tumble off, or get so l ght that I shan't
m nd her."
Th s dea t ckled Jo's fancy and put her n good sp r ts, but Meg d dn't
br ghten, for her burden, cons st ng of four spo led ch ldren, seemed heav er
than ever. She had not heart enough even to make herself pretty as usual by
putt ng on a blue neck r bbon and dress ng her ha r n the most becom ng
way.

"Where's the use of look ng n ce, when no one sees me but those cross
m dgets, and no one cares whether I'm pretty or not?" she muttered, shutt ng
her drawer w th a jerk. "I shall have to to l and mo l all my days, w th only
l ttle b ts of fun now and then, and get old and ugly and sour, because I'm
poor and can't enjoy my l fe as other g rls do. It's a shame!"
So Meg went down, wear ng an njured look, and wasn't at all agreeable
at breakfast t me. Everyone seemed rather out of sorts and ncl ned to croak.
Beth had a headache and lay on the sofa, try ng to comfort herself w th
the cat and three k ttens. Amy was frett ng because her lessons were not
learned, and she couldn't f nd her rubbers. Jo would wh stle and make a
great racket gett ng ready.
Mrs. March was very busy try ng to f n sh a letter, wh ch must go at
once, and Hannah had the grumps, for be ng up late d dn't su t her.
"There never was such a cross fam ly!" cr ed Jo, los ng her temper when
she had upset an nkstand, broken both boot lac ngs, and sat down upon her
hat.
"You're the crossest person n t!" returned Amy, wash ng out the sum
that was all wrong w th the tears that had fallen on her slate.
"Beth, f you don't keep these horr d cats down cellar I'll have them
drowned," excla med Meg angr ly as she tr ed to get r d of the k tten wh ch
had scrambled up her back and stuck l ke a burr just out of reach.
Jo laughed, Meg scolded, Beth mplored, and Amy wa led because she
couldn't remember how much n ne t mes twelve was.
"G rls, g rls, do be qu et one m nute! I must get th s off by the early ma l,
and you dr ve me d stracted w th your worry," cr ed Mrs. March, cross ng
out the th rd spo led sentence n her letter.
There was a momentary lull, broken by Hannah, who stalked n, la d two
hot turnovers on the table, and stalked out aga n. These turnovers were an

nst tut on, and the g rls called them 'muffs', for they had no others and
found the hot p es very comfort ng to the r hands on cold morn ngs.
Hannah never forgot to make them, no matter how busy or grumpy she
m ght be, for the walk was long and bleak. The poor th ngs got no other
lunch and were seldom home before two.
"Cuddle your cats and get over your headache, Bethy. Goodbye,
Marmee. We are a set of rascals th s morn ng, but we'll come home regular
angels. Now then, Meg!" And Jo tramped away, feel ng that the p lgr ms
were not sett ng out as they ought to do.
They always looked back before turn ng the corner, for the r mother was
always at the w ndow to nod and sm le, and wave her hand to them.
Somehow t seemed as f they couldn't have got through the day w thout
that, for whatever the r mood m ght be, the last gl mpse of that motherly
face was sure to affect them l ke sunsh ne.
"If Marmee shook her f st nstead of k ss ng her hand to us, t would
serve us r ght, for more ungrateful wretches than we are were never seen,"
cr ed Jo, tak ng a remorseful sat sfact on n the snowy walk and b tter w nd.
"Don't use such dreadful express ons," repl ed Meg from the depths of
the ve l n wh ch she had shrouded herself l ke a nun s ck of the world.
"I l ke good strong words that mean someth ng," repl ed Jo, catch ng her
hat as t took a leap off her head preparatory to fly ng away altogether.
"Call yourself any names you l ke, but I am ne ther a rascal nor a wretch
and I don't choose to be called so."
"You're a bl ghted be ng, and dec dedly cross today because you can't s t
n the lap of luxury all the t me. Poor dear, just wa t t ll I make my fortune,
and you shall revel n carr ages and ce cream and h gh-heeled sl ppers, and
pos es, and red-headed boys to dance w th."
"How r d culous you are, Jo!" But Meg laughed at the nonsense and felt
better n sp te of herself.

"Lucky for you I am, for f I put on crushed a rs and tr ed to be d smal,
as you do, we should be n a n ce state. Thank goodness, I can always f nd
someth ng funny to keep me up. Don't croak any more, but come home
jolly, there's a dear."
Jo gave her s ster an encourag ng pat on the shoulder as they parted for
the day, each go ng a d fferent way, each hugg ng her l ttle warm turnover,
and each try ng to be cheerful n sp te of w ntry weather, hard work, and the
unsat sf ed des res of pleasure-lov ng youth.
When Mr. March lost h s property n try ng to help an unfortunate fr end,
the two oldest g rls begged to be allowed to do someth ng toward the r own
support, at least. Bel ev ng that they could not beg n too early to cult vate
energy, ndustry, and ndependence, the r parents consented, and both fell to
work w th the hearty good w ll wh ch n sp te of all obstacles s sure to
succeed at last.
Margaret found a place as nursery governess and felt r ch w th her small
salary. As she sa d, she was 'fond of luxury', and her ch ef trouble was
poverty. She found t harder to bear than the others because she could
remember a t me when home was beaut ful, l fe full of ease and pleasure,
and want of any k nd unknown. She tr ed not to be env ous or d scontented,
but t was very natural that the young g rl should long for pretty th ngs, gay
fr ends, accompl shments, and a happy l fe. At the K ngs' she da ly saw all
she wanted, for the ch ldren's older s sters were just out, and Meg caught
frequent gl mpses of da nty ball dresses and bouquets, heard l vely goss p
about theaters, concerts, sle gh ng part es, and merrymak ngs of all k nds,
and saw money lav shed on tr fles wh ch would have been so prec ous to
her. Poor Meg seldom compla ned, but a sense of njust ce made her feel
b tter toward everyone somet mes, for she had not yet learned to know how
r ch she was n the bless ngs wh ch alone can make l fe happy.
Jo happened to su t Aunt March, who was lame and needed an act ve
person to wa t upon her. The ch ldless old lady had offered to adopt one of
the g rls when the troubles came, and was much offended because her offer
was decl ned. Other fr ends told the Marches that they had lost all chance of
be ng remembered n the r ch old lady's w ll, but the unworldly Marches
only sa d...

"We can't g ve up our g rls for a dozen fortunes. R ch or poor, we w ll
keep together and be happy n one another."
The old lady wouldn't speak to them for a t me, but happen ng to meet Jo
at a fr end's, someth ng n her com cal face and blunt manners struck the old
lady's fancy, and she proposed to take her for a compan on. Th s d d not su t
Jo at all, but she accepted the place s nce noth ng better appeared and, to
every one's surpr se, got on remarkably well w th her rasc ble relat ve.
There was an occas onal tempest, and once Jo marched home, declar ng she
couldn't bear t longer, but Aunt March always cleared up qu ckly, and sent
for her to come back aga n w th such urgency that she could not refuse, for
n her heart she rather l ked the peppery old lady.
I suspect that the real attract on was a large l brary of f ne books, wh ch
was left to dust and sp ders s nce Uncle March d ed. Jo remembered the
k nd old gentleman, who used to let her bu ld ra lroads and br dges w th h s
b g d ct onar es, tell her stor es about queer p ctures n h s Lat n books, and
buy her cards of g ngerbread whenever he met her n the street. The d m,
dusty room, w th the busts star ng down from the tall bookcases, the cozy
cha rs, the globes, and best of all, the w lderness of books n wh ch she
could wander where she l ked, made the l brary a reg on of bl ss to her.
The moment Aunt March took her nap, or was busy w th company, Jo
hurr ed to th s qu et place, and curl ng herself up n the easy cha r, devoured
poetry, romance, h story, travels, and p ctures l ke a regular bookworm. But,
l ke all happ ness, t d d not last long, for as sure as she had just reached the
heart of the story, the sweetest verse of a song, or the most per lous
adventure of her traveler, a shr ll vo ce called, "Josy-ph ne! Josy-ph ne!"
and she had to leave her parad se to w nd yarn, wash the poodle, or read
Belsham's Essays by the hour together.
Jo's amb t on was to do someth ng very splend d. What t was, she had
no dea as yet, but left t for t me to tell her, and meanwh le, found her
greatest affl ct on n the fact that she couldn't read, run, and r de as much as
she l ked. A qu ck temper, sharp tongue, and restless sp r t were always
gett ng her nto scrapes, and her l fe was a ser es of ups and downs, wh ch
were both com c and pathet c. But the tra n ng she rece ved at Aunt March's

was just what she needed, and the thought that she was do ng someth ng to
support herself made her happy n sp te of the perpetual "Josy-ph ne!"
Beth was too bashful to go to school. It had been tr ed, but she suffered
so much that t was g ven up, and she d d her lessons at home w th her
father. Even when he went away, and her mother was called to devote her
sk ll and energy to Sold ers' A d Soc et es, Beth went fa thfully on by
herself and d d the best she could. She was a housew fely l ttle creature, and
helped Hannah keep home neat and comfortable for the workers, never
th nk ng of any reward but to be loved. Long, qu et days she spent, not
lonely nor dle, for her l ttle world was peopled w th mag nary fr ends, and
she was by nature a busy bee. There were s x dolls to be taken up and
dressed every morn ng, for Beth was a ch ld st ll and loved her pets as well
as ever. Not one whole or handsome one among them, all were outcasts t ll
Beth took them n, for when her s sters outgrew these dols, they passed to
her because Amy would have noth ng old or ugly. Beth cher shed them all
the more tenderly for that very reason, and set up a hosp tal for nf rm dolls.
No p ns were ever stuck nto the r cotton v tals, no harsh words or blows
were ever g ven them, no neglect ever saddened the heart of the most
repuls ve, but all were fed and clothed, nursed and caressed w th an
affect on wh ch never fa led. One forlorn fragment of dollan ty had
belonged to Jo and, hav ng led a tempestuous l fe, was left a wreck n the
rag bag, from wh ch dreary poorhouse t was rescued by Beth and taken to
her refuge. Hav ng no top to ts head, she t ed on a neat l ttle cap, and as
both arms and legs were gone, she h d these def c enc es by fold ng t n a
blanket and devot ng her best bed to th s chron c nval d. If anyone had
known the care lav shed on that dolly, I th nk t would have touched the r
hearts, even wh le they laughed. She brought t b ts of bouquets, she read to
t, took t out to breathe fresh a r, h dden under her coat, she sang t lullab es
and never went to bed w thout k ss ng ts d rty face and wh sper ng
tenderly, "I hope you'll have a good n ght, my poor dear."
Beth had her troubles as well as the others, and not be ng an angel but a
very human l ttle g rl, she often 'wept a l ttle weep' as Jo sa d, because she
couldn't take mus c lessons and have a f ne p ano. She loved mus c so
dearly, tr ed so hard to learn, and pract ced away so pat ently at the j ngl ng
old nstrument, that t d d seem as f someone (not to h nt Aunt March)

ought to help her. Nobody d d, however, and nobody saw Beth w pe the
tears off the yellow keys, that wouldn't keep n tune, when she was all
alone. She sang l ke a l ttle lark about her work, never was too t red for
Marmee and the g rls, and day after day sa d hopefully to herself, "I know
I'll get my mus c some t me, f I'm good."
There are many Beths n the world, shy and qu et, s tt ng n corners t ll
needed, and l v ng for others so cheerfully that no one sees the sacr f ces t ll
the l ttle cr cket on the hearth stops ch rp ng, and the sweet, sunsh ny
presence van shes, leav ng s lence and shadow beh nd.
If anybody had asked Amy what the greatest tr al of her l fe was, she
would have answered at once, "My nose." When she was a baby, Jo had
acc dently dropped her nto the coal hod, and Amy ns sted that the fall had
ru ned her nose forever. It was not b g nor red, l ke poor 'Petrea's', t was
only rather flat, and all the p nch ng n the world could not g ve t an
ar stocrat c po nt. No one m nded t but herself, and t was do ng ts best to
grow, but Amy felt deeply the want of a Grec an nose, and drew whole
sheets of handsome ones to console herself.
"L ttle Raphael," as her s sters called her, had a dec ded talent for
draw ng, and was never so happy as when copy ng flowers, des gn ng
fa r es, or llustrat ng stor es w th queer spec mens of art. Her teachers
compla ned that nstead of do ng her sums she covered her slate w th
an mals, the blank pages of her atlas were used to copy maps on, and
car catures of the most lud crous descr pt on came flutter ng out of all her
books at unlucky moments. She got through her lessons as well as she
could, and managed to escape repr mands by be ng a model of deportment.
She was a great favor te w th her mates, be ng good-tempered and
possess ng the happy art of pleas ng w thout effort. Her l ttle a rs and graces
were much adm red, so were her accompl shments, for bes des her draw ng,
she could play twelve tunes, crochet, and read French w thout
m spronounc ng more than two-th rds of the words. She had a pla nt ve way
of say ng, "When Papa was r ch we d d so-and-so," wh ch was very
touch ng, and her long words were cons dered 'perfectly elegant' by the
g rls.

Amy was n a fa r way to be spo led, for everyone petted her, and her
small van t es and self shnesses were grow ng n cely. One th ng, however,
rather quenched the van t es. She had to wear her cous n's clothes. Now
Florence's mama hadn't a part cle of taste, and Amy suffered deeply at
hav ng to wear a red nstead of a blue bonnet, unbecom ng gowns, and
fussy aprons that d d not f t. Everyth ng was good, well made, and l ttle
worn, but Amy's art st c eyes were much affl cted, espec ally th s w nter,
when her school dress was a dull purple w th yellow dots and no tr mm ng.
"My only comfort," she sa d to Meg, w th tears n her eyes, " s that
Mother doesn't take tucks n my dresses whenever I'm naughty, as Mar a
Parks's mother does. My dear, t's really dreadful, for somet mes she s so
bad her frock s up to her knees, and she can't come to school. When I th nk
of th s deggerredat on, I feel that I can bear even my flat nose and purple
gown w th yellow sky-rockets on t."
Meg was Amy's conf dant and mon tor, and by some strange attract on
of oppos tes Jo was gentle Beth's. To Jo alone d d the shy ch ld tell her
thoughts, and over her b g harum-scarum s ster Beth unconsc ously
exerc sed more nfluence than anyone n the fam ly. The two older g rls
were a great deal to one another, but each took one of the younger s sters
nto her keep ng and watched over her n her own way, 'play ng mother'
they called t, and put the r s sters n the places of d scarded dolls w th the
maternal nst nct of l ttle women.
"Has anybody got anyth ng to tell? It's been such a d smal day I'm really
dy ng for some amusement," sa d Meg, as they sat sew ng together that
even ng.
"I had a queer t me w th Aunt today, and, as I got the best of t, I'll tell
you about t," began Jo, who dearly loved to tell stor es. "I was read ng that
everlast ng Belsham, and dron ng away as I always do, for Aunt soon drops
off, and then I take out some n ce book, and read l ke fury t ll she wakes up.
I actually made myself sleepy, and before she began to nod, I gave such a
gape that she asked me what I meant by open ng my mouth w de enough to
take the whole book n at once."
"I w sh I could, and be done w th t," sa d I, try ng not to be saucy.

"Then she gave me a long lecture on my s ns, and told me to s t and
th nk them over wh le she just 'lost' herself for a moment. She never f nds
herself very soon, so the m nute her cap began to bob l ke a top-heavy
dahl a, I wh pped the V car of Wakef eld out of my pocket, and read away,
w th one eye on h m and one on Aunt. I'd just got to where they all tumbled
nto the water when I forgot and laughed out loud. Aunt woke up and, be ng
more good-natured after her nap, told me to read a b t and show what
fr volous work I preferred to the worthy and nstruct ve Belsham. I d d my
very best, and she l ked t, though she only sa d...
"'I don't understand what t's all about. Go back and beg n t, ch ld.'"
"Back I went, and made the Pr mroses as nterest ng as ever I could.
Once I was w cked enough to stop n a thr ll ng place, and say meekly, 'I'm
afra d t t res you, ma'am. Shan't I stop now?'"
"She caught up her kn tt ng, wh ch had dropped out of her hands, gave
me a sharp look through her specs, and sa d, n her short way, 'F n sh the
chapter, and don't be mpert nent, m ss'."
"D d she own she l ked t?" asked Meg.
"Oh, bless you, no! But she let old Belsham rest, and when I ran back
after my gloves th s afternoon, there she was, so hard at the V car that she
d dn't hear me laugh as I danced a j g n the hall because of the good t me
com ng. What a pleasant l fe she m ght have f only she chose! I don't envy
her much, n sp te of her money, for after all r ch people have about as
many worr es as poor ones, I th nk," added Jo.
"That rem nds me," sa d Meg, "that I've got someth ng to tell. It sn't
funny, l ke Jo's story, but I thought about t a good deal as I came home. At
the K ngs' today I found everybody n a flurry, and one of the ch ldren sa d
that her oldest brother had done someth ng dreadful, and Papa had sent h m
away. I heard Mrs. K ng cry ng and Mr. K ng talk ng very loud, and Grace
and Ellen turned away the r faces when they passed me, so I shouldn't see
how red and swollen the r eyes were. I d dn't ask any quest ons, of course,
but I felt so sorry for them and was rather glad I hadn't any w ld brothers to
do w cked th ngs and d sgrace the fam ly."

"I th nk be ng d sgraced n school s a great deal try nger than anyth ng
bad boys can do," sa d Amy, shak ng her head, as f her exper ence of l fe
had been a deep one. "Sus e Perk ns came to school today w th a lovely red
carnel an r ng. I wanted t dreadfully, and w shed I was her w th all my
m ght. Well, she drew a p cture of Mr. Dav s, w th a monstrous nose and a
hump, and the words, 'Young lad es, my eye s upon you!' com ng out of h s
mouth n a balloon th ng. We were laugh ng over t when all of a sudden h s
eye was on us, and he ordered Sus e to br ng up her slate. She was
parryl zed w th fr ght, but she went, and oh, what do you th nk he d d? He
took her by the ear—the ear! Just fancy how horr d!—and led her to the
rec tat on platform, and made her stand there half an hour, hold ng the slate
so everyone could see."
"D dn't the g rls laugh at the p cture?" asked Jo, who rel shed the scrape.
"Laugh? Not one! They sat st ll as m ce, and Sus e cr ed quarts, I know
she d d. I d dn't envy her then, for I felt that m ll ons of carnel an r ngs
wouldn't have made me happy after that. I never, never should have got
over such a agon z ng mort f cat on." And Amy went on w th her work, n
the proud consc ousness of v rtue and the successful utterance of two long
words n a breath.
"I saw someth ng I l ked th s morn ng, and I meant to tell t at d nner, but
I forgot," sa d Beth, putt ng Jo's topsy-turvy basket n order as she talked.
"When I went to get some oysters for Hannah, Mr. Laurence was n the f sh
shop, but he d dn't see me, for I kept beh nd the f sh barrel, and he was busy
w th Mr. Cutter the f sh-man. A poor woman came n w th a pa l and a mop,
and asked Mr. Cutter f he would let her do some scrubb ng for a b t of f sh,
because she hadn't any d nner for her ch ldren, and had been d sappo nted
of a day's work. Mr. Cutter was n a hurry and sa d 'No', rather crossly, so
she was go ng away, look ng hungry and sorry, when Mr. Laurence hooked
up a b g f sh w th the crooked end of h s cane and held t out to her. She was
so glad and surpr sed she took t r ght nto her arms, and thanked h m over
and over. He told her to 'go along and cook t', and she hurr ed off, so
happy! Wasn't t good of h m? Oh, she d d look so funny, hugg ng the b g,
sl ppery f sh, and hop ng Mr. Laurence's bed n heaven would be 'a sy'."

When they had laughed at Beth's story, they asked the r mother for one,
and after a moments thought, she sa d soberly, "As I sat cutt ng out blue
flannel jackets today at the rooms, I felt very anx ous about Father, and
thought how lonely and helpless we should be, f anyth ng happened to h m.
It was not a w se th ng to do, but I kept on worry ng t ll an old man came n
w th an order for some clothes. He sat down near me, and I began to talk to
h m, for he looked poor and t red and anx ous.
"'Have you sons n the army?' I asked, for the note he brought was not to
me."
"Yes, ma'am. I had four, but two were k lled, one s a pr soner, and I'm
go ng to the other, who s very s ck n a Wash ngton hosp tal.' he answered
qu etly."
"'You have done a great deal for your country, s r,' I sa d, feel ng respect
now, nstead of p ty."
"'Not a m te more than I ought, ma'am. I'd go myself, f I was any use.
As I a n't, I g ve my boys, and g ve 'em free.'"
"He spoke so cheerfully, looked so s ncere, and seemed so glad to g ve
h s all, that I was ashamed of myself. I'd g ven one man and thought t too
much, wh le he gave four w thout grudg ng them. I had all my g rls to
comfort me at home, and h s last son was wa t ng, m les away, to say goodby to h m, perhaps! I felt so r ch, so happy th nk ng of my bless ngs, that I
made h m a n ce bundle, gave h m some money, and thanked h m heart ly
for the lesson he had taught me."
"Tell another story, Mother, one w th a moral to t, l ke th s. I l ke to
th nk about them afterward, f they are real and not too preachy," sa d Jo,
after a m nute's s lence.
Mrs. March sm led and began at once, for she had told stor es to th s
l ttle aud ence for many years, and knew how to please them.
"Once upon a t me, there were four g rls, who had enough to eat and
dr nk and wear, a good many comforts and pleasures, k nd fr ends and

parents who loved them dearly, and yet they were not contented." (Here the
l steners stole sly looks at one another, and began to sew d l gently.) "These
g rls were anx ous to be good and made many excellent resolut ons, but
they d d not keep them very well, and were constantly say ng, 'If only we
had th s,' or 'If we could only do that,' qu te forgett ng how much they
already had, and how many th ngs they actually could do. So they asked an
old woman what spell they could use to make them happy, and she sa d,
'When you feel d scontented, th nk over your bless ngs, and be grateful.'"
(Here Jo looked up qu ckly, as f about to speak, but changed her m nd,
see ng that the story was not done yet.)
"Be ng sens ble g rls, they dec ded to try her adv ce, and soon were
surpr sed to see how well off they were. One d scovered that money
couldn't keep shame and sorrow out of r ch people's houses, another that,
though she was poor, she was a great deal happ er, w th her youth, health,
and good sp r ts, than a certa n fretful, feeble old lady who couldn't enjoy
her comforts, a th rd that, d sagreeable as t was to help get d nner, t was
harder st ll to go begg ng for t and the fourth, that even carnel an r ngs
were not so valuable as good behav or. So they agreed to stop compla n ng,
to enjoy the bless ngs already possessed, and try to deserve them, lest they
should be taken away ent rely, nstead of ncreased, and I bel eve they were
never d sappo nted or sorry that they took the old woman's adv ce."
"Now, Marmee, that s very cunn ng of you to turn our own stor es
aga nst us, and g ve us a sermon nstead of a romance!" cr ed Meg.
"I l ke that k nd of sermon. It's the sort Father used to tell us," sa d Beth
thoughtfully, putt ng the needles stra ght on Jo's cush on.
"I don't compla n near as much as the others do, and I shall be more
careful than ever now, for I've had warn ng from Sus e's downfall," sa d
Amy morally.
"We needed that lesson, and we won't forget t. If we do so, you just say
to us, as old Chloe d d n Uncle Tom, 'T nk ob yer marc es, ch llen!' 'T nk
ob yer marc es!'" added Jo, who could not, for the l fe of her, help gett ng a
morsel of fun out of the l ttle sermon, though she took t to heart as much as
any of them.

CHAPTER FIVE
BEING NEIGHBORLY
"What n the world are you go ng to do now, Jo?" asked Meg one snowy
afternoon, as her s ster came tramp ng through the hall, n rubber boots, old
sack, and hood, w th a broom n one hand and a shovel n the other.
"Go ng out for exerc se," answered Jo w th a m sch evous tw nkle n her
eyes.
"I should th nk two long walks th s morn ng would have been enough!
It's cold and dull out, and I adv se you to stay warm and dry by the f re, as I
do," sa d Meg w th a sh ver.
"Never take adv ce! Can't keep st ll all day, and not be ng a pussycat, I
don't l ke to doze by the f re. I l ke adventures, and I'm go ng to f nd some."
Meg went back to toast her feet and read Ivanhoe, and Jo began to d g
paths w th great energy. The snow was l ght, and w th her broom she soon
swept a path all round the garden, for Beth to walk n when the sun came
out and the nval d dolls needed a r. Now, the garden separated the Marches'
house from that of Mr. Laurence. Both stood n a suburb of the c ty, wh ch
was st ll country-l ke, w th groves and lawns, large gardens, and qu et
streets. A low hedge parted the two estates. On one s de was an old, brown
house, look ng rather bare and shabby, robbed of the v nes that n summer
covered ts walls and the flowers, wh ch then surrounded t. On the other
s de was a stately stone mans on, pla nly betoken ng every sort of comfort
and luxury, from the b g coach house and well-kept grounds to the
conservatory and the gl mpses of lovely th ngs one caught between the r ch
curta ns.

Yet t seemed a lonely, l feless sort of house, for no ch ldren frol cked on
the lawn, no motherly face ever sm led at the w ndows, and few people
went n and out, except the old gentleman and h s grandson.
To Jo's l vely fancy, th s f ne house seemed a k nd of enchanted palace,
full of splendors and del ghts wh ch no one enjoyed. She had long wanted
to behold these h dden glor es, and to know the Laurence boy, who looked
as f he would l ke to be known, f he only knew how to beg n. S nce the
party, she had been more eager than ever, and had planned many ways of
mak ng fr ends w th h m, but he had not been seen lately, and Jo began to
th nk he had gone away, when she one day sp ed a brown face at an upper
w ndow, look ng w stfully down nto the r garden, where Beth and Amy
were snow-ball ng one another.
"That boy s suffer ng for soc ety and fun," she sa d to herself. "H s
grandpa does not know what's good for h m, and keeps h m shut up all
alone. He needs a party of jolly boys to play w th, or somebody young and
l vely. I've a great m nd to go over and tell the old gentleman so!"
The dea amused Jo, who l ked to do dar ng th ngs and was always
scandal z ng Meg by her queer performances. The plan of 'go ng over' was
not forgotten. And when the snowy afternoon came, Jo resolved to try what
could be done. She saw Mr. Lawrence dr ve off, and then sall ed out to d g
her way down to the hedge, where she paused and took a survey. All qu et,
curta ns down at the lower w ndows, servants out of s ght, and noth ng
human v s ble but a curly black head lean ng on a th n hand at the upper
w ndow.
"There he s," thought Jo, "Poor boy! All alone and s ck th s d smal day.
It's a shame! I'll toss up a snowball and make h m look out, and then say a
k nd word to h m."
Up went a handful of soft snow, and the head turned at once, show ng a
face wh ch lost ts l stless look n a m nute, as the b g eyes br ghtened and
the mouth began to sm le. Jo nodded and laughed, and flour shed her broom
as she called out...
"How do you do? Are you s ck?"

Laur e opened the w ndow, and croaked out as hoarsely as a raven...
"Better, thank you. I've had a bad cold, and been shut up a week."
"I'm sorry. What do you amuse yourself w th?"
"Noth ng. It's dull as tombs up here."
"Don't you read?"
"Not much. They won't let me."
"Can't somebody read to you?"
"Grandpa does somet mes, but my books don't nterest h m, and I hate to
ask Brooke all the t me."
"Have someone come and see you then."
"There sn't anyone I'd l ke to see. Boys make such a row, and my head
s weak."
"Isn't there some n ce g rl who'd read and amuse you? G rls are qu et and
l ke to play nurse."
"Don't know any."
"You know us," began Jo, then laughed and stopped.
"So I do! W ll you come, please?" cr ed Laur e.
"I'm not qu et and n ce, but I'll come, f Mother w ll let me. I'll go ask
her. Shut the w ndow, l ke a good boy, and wa t t ll I come."
W th that, Jo shouldered her broom and marched nto the house,
wonder ng what they would all say to her. Laur e was n a flutter of
exc tement at the dea of hav ng company, and flew about to get ready, for
as Mrs. March sa d, he was 'a l ttle gentleman', and d d honor to the com ng
guest by brush ng h s curly pate, putt ng on a fresh color, and try ng to t dy

up the room, wh ch n sp te of half a dozen servants, was anyth ng but neat.
Presently there came a loud r ng, than a dec ded vo ce, ask ng for 'Mr.
Laur e', and a surpr sed-look ng servant came runn ng up to announce a
young lady.
"All r ght, show her up, t's M ss Jo," sa d Laur e, go ng to the door of
h s l ttle parlor to meet Jo, who appeared, look ng rosy and qu te at her ease,
w th a covered d sh n one hand and Beth's three k ttens n the other.
"Here I am, bag and baggage," she sa d br skly. "Mother sent her love,
and was glad f I could do anyth ng for you. Meg wanted me to br ng some
of her blanc mange, she makes t very n cely, and Beth thought her cats
would be comfort ng. I knew you'd laugh at them, but I couldn't refuse, she
was so anx ous to do someth ng."
It so happened that Beth's funny loan was just the th ng, for n laugh ng
over the k ts, Laur e forgot h s bashfulness, and grew soc able at once.
"That looks too pretty to eat," he sa d, sm l ng w th pleasure, as Jo
uncovered the d sh, and showed the blanc mange, surrounded by a garland
of green leaves, and the scarlet flowers of Amy's pet geran um.
"It sn't anyth ng, only they all felt k ndly and wanted to show t. Tell the
g rl to put t away for your tea. It's so s mple you can eat t, and be ng soft,
t w ll sl p down w thout hurt ng your sore throat. What a cozy room th s
s!"
"It m ght be f t was kept n ce, but the ma ds are lazy, and I don't know
how to make them m nd. It worr es me though."
"I'll r ght t up n two m nutes, for t only needs to have the hearth
brushed, so—and the th ngs made stra ght on the mantelp ece, so—and the
books put here, and the bottles there, and your sofa turned from the l ght,
and the p llows plumped up a b t. Now then, you're f xed."
And so he was, for, as she laughed and talked, Jo had wh sked th ngs
nto place and g ven qu te a d fferent a r to the room. Laur e watched her n

respectful s lence, and when she beckoned h m to h s sofa, he sat down w th
a s gh of sat sfact on, say ng gratefully...
"How k nd you are! Yes, that's what t wanted. Now please take the b g
cha r and let me do someth ng to amuse my company."
"No, I came to amuse you. Shall I read aloud?" and Jo looked
affect onately toward some nv t ng books near by.
"Thank you! I've read all those, and f you don't m nd, I'd rather talk,"
answered Laur e.
"Not a b t. I'll talk all day f you'll only set me go ng. Beth says I never
know when to stop."
"Is Beth the rosy one, who stays at home good deal and somet mes goes
out w th a l ttle basket?" asked Laur e w th nterest.
"Yes, that's Beth. She's my g rl, and a regular good one she s, too."
"The pretty one s Meg, and the curly-ha red one s Amy, I bel eve?"
"How d d you f nd that out?"
Laur e colored up, but answered frankly, "Why, you see I often hear you
call ng to one another, and when I'm alone up here, I can't help look ng over
at your house, you always seem to be hav ng such good t mes. I beg your
pardon for be ng so rude, but somet mes you forget to put down the curta n
at the w ndow where the flowers are. And when the lamps are l ghted, t's
l ke look ng at a p cture to see the f re, and you all around the table w th
your mother. Her face s r ght oppos te, and t looks so sweet beh nd the
flowers, I can't help watch ng t. I haven't got any mother, you know." And
Laur e poked the f re to h de a l ttle tw tch ng of the l ps that he could not
control.
The sol tary, hungry look n h s eyes went stra ght to Jo's warm heart.
She had been so s mply taught that there was no nonsense n her head, and
at f fteen she was as nnocent and frank as any ch ld. Laur e was s ck and

lonely, and feel ng how r ch she was n home and happ ness, she gladly
tr ed to share t w th h m. Her face was very fr endly and her sharp vo ce
unusually gentle as she sa d...
"We'll never draw that curta n any more, and I g ve you leave to look as
much as you l ke. I just w sh, though, nstead of peep ng, you'd come over
and see us. Mother s so splend d, she'd do you heaps of good, and Beth
would s ng to you f I begged her to, and Amy would dance. Meg and I
would make you laugh over our funny stage propert es, and we'd have jolly
t mes. Wouldn't your grandpa let you?"
"I th nk he would, f your mother asked h m. He's very k nd, though he
does not look so, and he lets me do what I l ke, pretty much, only he's afra d
I m ght be a bother to strangers," began Laur e, br ghten ng more and more.
"We are not strangers, we are ne ghbors, and you needn't th nk you'd be
a bother. We want to know you, and I've been try ng to do t th s ever so
long. We haven't been here a great wh le, you know, but we have got
acqua nted w th all our ne ghbors but you."
"You see, Grandpa l ves among h s books, and doesn't m nd much what
happens outs de. Mr. Brooke, my tutor, doesn't stay here, you know, and I
have no one to go about w th me, so I just stop at home and get on as I can."
"That's bad. You ought to make an effort and go v s t ng everywhere you
are asked, then you'll have plenty of fr ends, and pleasant places to go to.
Never m nd be ng bashful. It won't last long f you keep go ng."
Laur e turned red aga n, but wasn't offended at be ng accused of
bashfulness, for there was so much good w ll n Jo t was mposs ble not to
take her blunt speeches as k ndly as they were meant.
"Do you l ke your school?" asked the boy, chang ng the subject, after a
l ttle pause, dur ng wh ch he stared at the f re and Jo looked about her, well
pleased.
"Don't go to school, I'm a bus nessman—g rl, I mean. I go to wa t on my
great-aunt, and a dear, cross old soul she s, too," answered Jo.

Laur e opened h s mouth to ask another quest on, but remember ng just
n t me that t wasn't manners to make too many nqu r es nto people's
affa rs, he shut t aga n, and looked uncomfortable.
Jo l ked h s good breed ng, and d dn't m nd hav ng a laugh at Aunt
March, so she gave h m a l vely descr pt on of the f dgety old lady, her fat
poodle, the parrot that talked Span sh, and the l brary where she reveled.
Laur e enjoyed that mmensely, and when she told about the pr m old
gentleman who came once to woo Aunt March, and n the m ddle of a f ne
speech, how Poll had tweaked h s w g off to h s great d smay, the boy lay
back and laughed t ll the tears ran down h s cheeks, and a ma d popped her
head n to see what was the matter.
"Oh! That does me no end of good. Tell on, please," he sa d, tak ng h s
face out of the sofa cush on, red and sh n ng w th merr ment.
Much elated w th her success, Jo d d 'tell on', all about the r plays and
plans, the r hopes and fears for Father, and the most nterest ng events of the
l ttle world n wh ch the s sters l ved. Then they got to talk ng about books,
and to Jo's del ght, she found that Laur e loved them as well as she d d, and
had read even more than herself.
"If you l ke them so much, come down and see ours. Grandfather s out,
so you needn't be afra d," sa d Laur e, gett ng up.
"I'm not afra d of anyth ng," returned Jo, w th a toss of the head.
"I don't bel eve you are!" excla med the boy, look ng at her w th much
adm rat on, though he pr vately thought she would have good reason to be a
tr fle afra d of the old gentleman, f she met h m n some of h s moods.
The atmosphere of the whole house be ng summerl ke, Laur e led the
way from room to room, lett ng Jo stop to exam ne whatever struck her
fancy. And so, at last they came to the l brary, where she clapped her hands
and pranced, as she always d d when espec ally del ghted. It was l ned w th
books, and there were p ctures and statues, and d stract ng l ttle cab nets full

of co ns and cur os t es, and Sleepy Hollow cha rs, and queer tables, and
bronzes, and best of all, a great open f replace w th qua nt t les all round t.
"What r chness!" s ghed Jo, s nk ng nto the depth of a velour cha r and
gaz ng about her w th an a r of ntense sat sfact on. "Theodore Laurence,
you ought to be the happ est boy n the world," she added mpress vely.
"A fellow can't l ve on books," sa d Laur e, shak ng h s head as he
perched on a table oppos te.
Before he could more, a bell rang, and Jo flew up, excla m ng w th
alarm, "Mercy me! It's your grandpa!"
"Well, what f t s? You are not afra d of anyth ng, you know," returned
the boy, look ng w cked.
"I th nk I am a l ttle b t afra d of h m, but I don't know why I should be.
Marmee sa d I m ght come, and I don't th nk you're any the worse for t,"
sa d Jo, compos ng herself, though she kept her eyes on the door.
"I'm a great deal better for t, and ever so much obl ged. I'm only afra d
you are very t red of talk ng to me. It was so pleasant, I couldn't bear to
stop," sa d Laur e gratefully.
"The doctor to see you, s r," and the ma d beckoned as she spoke.
"Would you m nd f I left you for a m nute? I suppose I must see h m,"
sa d Laur e.
"Don't m nd me. I'm happy as a cr cket here," answered Jo.
Laur e went away, and h s guest amused herself n her own way. She was
stand ng before a f ne portra t of the old gentleman when the door opened
aga n, and w thout turn ng, she sa d dec dedly, "I'm sure now that I
shouldn't be afra d of h m, for he's got k nd eyes, though h s mouth s gr m,
and he looks as f he had a tremendous w ll of h s own. He sn't as
handsome as my grandfather, but I l ke h m."

"Thank you, ma'am," sa d a gruff vo ce beh nd her, and there, to her
great d smay, stood old Mr. Laurence.
Poor Jo blushed t ll she couldn't blush any redder, and her heart began to
beat uncomfortably fast as she thought what she had sa d. For a m nute a
w ld des re to run away possessed her, but that was cowardly, and the g rls
would laugh at her, so she resolved to stay and get out of the scrape as she
could. A second look showed her that the l v ng eyes, under the bushy
eyebrows, were k nder even than the pa nted ones, and there was a sly
tw nkle n them, wh ch lessened her fear a good deal. The gruff vo ce was
gruffer than ever, as the old gentleman sa d abruptly, after the dreadful
pause, "So you're not afra d of me, hey?"
"Not much, s r."
"And you don't th nk me as handsome as your grandfather?"
"Not qu te, s r."
"And I've got a tremendous w ll, have I?"
"I only sa d I thought so."
"But you l ke me n sp te of t?"
"Yes, I do, s r."
That answer pleased the old gentleman. He gave a short laugh, shook
hands w th her, and, putt ng h s f nger under her ch n, turned up her face,
exam ned t gravely, and let t go, say ng w th a nod, "You've got your
grandfather's sp r t, f you haven't h s face. He was a f ne man, my dear, but
what s better, he was a brave and an honest one, and I was proud to be h s
fr end."
"Thank you, s r," And Jo was qu te comfortable after that, for t su ted
her exactly.
"What have you been do ng to th s boy of m ne, hey?" was the next
quest on, sharply put.

"Only try ng to be ne ghborly, s r." And Jo told how her v s t came
about.
"You th nk he needs cheer ng up a b t, do you?"
"Yes, s r, he seems a l ttle lonely, and young folks would do h m good
perhaps. We are only g rls, but we should be glad to help f we could, for
we don't forget the splend d Chr stmas present you sent us," sa d Jo eagerly.
"Tut, tut, tut! That was the boy's affa r. How s the poor woman?"
"Do ng n cely, s r." And off went Jo, talk ng very fast, as she told all
about the Hummels, n whom her mother had nterested r cher fr ends than
they were.
"Just her father's way of do ng good. I shall come and see your mother
some f ne day. Tell her so. There's the tea bell, we have t early on the boy's
account. Come down and go on be ng ne ghborly."
"If you'd l ke to have me, s r."
"Shouldn't ask you, f I d dn't." And Mr. Laurence offered her h s arm
w th old-fash oned courtesy.
"What would Meg say to th s?" thought Jo, as she was marched away,
wh le her eyes danced w th fun as she mag ned herself tell ng the story at
home.
"Hey! Why, what the d ckens has come to the fellow?" sa d the old
gentleman, as Laur e came runn ng downsta rs and brought up w th a start
of surpr se at the astound ng s ght of Jo arm n arm w th h s redoubtable
grandfather.
"I d dn't know you'd come, s r," he began, as Jo gave h m a tr umphant
l ttle glance.
"That's ev dent, by the way you racket downsta rs. Come to your tea, s r,
and behave l ke a gentleman." And hav ng pulled the boy's ha r by way of a
caress, Mr. Laurence walked on, wh le Laur e went through a ser es of

com c evolut ons beh nd the r backs, wh ch nearly produced an explos on of
laughter from Jo.
The old gentleman d d not say much as he drank h s four cups of tea, but
he watched the young people, who soon chatted away l ke old fr ends, and
the change n h s grandson d d not escape h m. There was color, l ght, and
l fe n the boy's face now, v vac ty n h s manner, and genu ne merr ment n
h s laugh.
"She's r ght, the lad s lonely. I'll see what these l ttle g rls can do for
h m," thought Mr. Laurence, as he looked and l stened. He l ked Jo, for her
odd, blunt ways su ted h m, and she seemed to understand the boy almost as
well as f she had been one herself.
If the Laurences had been what Jo called 'pr m and poky', she would not
have got on at all, for such people always made her shy and awkward. But
f nd ng them free and easy, she was so herself, and made a good
mpress on. When they rose she proposed to go, but Laur e sa d he had
someth ng more to show her, and took her away to the conservatory, wh ch
had been l ghted for her benef t. It seemed qu te fa ryl ke to Jo, as she went
up and down the walks, enjoy ng the bloom ng walls on e ther s de, the soft
l ght, the damp sweet a r, and the wonderful v nes and trees that hung about
her, wh le her new fr end cut the f nest flowers t ll h s hands were full. Then
he t ed them up, say ng, w th the happy look Jo l ked to see, "Please g ve
these to your mother, and tell her I l ke the med c ne she sent me very
much."
They found Mr. Laurence stand ng before the f re n the great draw ng
room, but Jo's attent on was ent rely absorbed by a grand p ano, wh ch
stood open.
"Do you play?" she asked, turn ng to Laur e w th a respectful express on.
"Somet mes," he answered modestly.
"Please do now. I want to hear t, so I can tell Beth."
"Won't you f rst?"

"Don't know how. Too stup d to learn, but I love mus c dearly."
So Laur e played and Jo l stened, w th her nose luxur ously bur ed n
hel otrope and tea roses. Her respect and regard for the 'Laurence' boy
ncreased very much, for he played remarkably well and d dn't put on any
a rs. She w shed Beth could hear h m, but she d d not say so, only pra sed
h m t ll he was qu te abashed, and h s grandfather came to h s rescue.
"That w ll do, that w ll do, young lady. Too many sugarplums are not
good for h m. H s mus c sn't bad, but I hope he w ll do as well n more
mportant th ngs. Go ng? well, I'm much obl ged to you, and I hope you'll
come aga n. My respects to your mother. Good n ght, Doctor Jo."
He shook hands k ndly, but looked as f someth ng d d not please h m.
When they got nto the hall, Jo asked Laur e f she had sa d someth ng
am ss. He shook h s head.
"No, t was me. He doesn't l ke to hear me play."
"Why not?"
"I'll tell you some day. John s go ng home w th you, as I can't."
"No need of that. I am not a young lady, and t's only a step. Take care of
yourself, won't you?"
"Yes, but you w ll come aga n, I hope?"
"If you prom se to come and see us after you are well."
"I w ll."
"Good n ght, Laur e!"
"Good n ght, Jo, good n ght!"
When all the afternoon's adventures had been told, the fam ly felt
ncl ned to go v s t ng n a body, for each found someth ng very attract ve n
the b g house on the other s de of the hedge. Mrs. March wanted to talk of

her father w th the old man who had not forgotten h m, Meg longed to walk
n the conservatory, Beth s ghed for the grand p ano, and Amy was eager to
see the f ne p ctures and statues.
"Mother, why d dn't Mr. Laurence l ke to have Laur e play?" asked Jo,
who was of an nqu r ng d spos t on.
"I am not sure, but I th nk t was because h s son, Laur e's father, marr ed
an Ital an lady, a mus c an, wh ch d spleased the old man, who s very
proud. The lady was good and lovely and accompl shed, but he d d not l ke
her, and never saw h s son after he marr ed. They both d ed when Laur e
was a l ttle ch ld, and then h s grandfather took h m home. I fancy the boy,
who was born n Italy, s not very strong, and the old man s afra d of los ng
h m, wh ch makes h m so careful. Laur e comes naturally by h s love of
mus c, for he s l ke h s mother, and I dare say h s grandfather fears that he
may want to be a mus c an. At any rate, h s sk ll rem nds h m of the woman
he d d not l ke, and so he 'glowered' as Jo sa d."
"Dear me, how romant c!" excla med Meg.
"How s lly!" sa d Jo. "Let h m be a mus c an f he wants to, and not
plague h s l fe out send ng h m to college, when he hates to go."
"That's why he has such handsome black eyes and pretty manners, I
suppose. Ital ans are always n ce," sa d Meg, who was a l ttle sent mental.
"What do you know about h s eyes and h s manners? You never spoke to
h m, hardly," cr ed Jo, who was not sent mental.
"I saw h m at the party, and what you tell shows that he knows how to
behave. That was a n ce l ttle speech about the med c ne Mother sent h m."
"He meant the blanc mange, I suppose."
"How stup d you are, ch ld! He meant you, of course."
"D d he?" And Jo opened her eyes as f t had never occurred to her
before.

"I never saw such a g rl! You don't know a compl ment when you get t,"
sa d Meg, w th the a r of a young lady who knew all about the matter.
"I th nk they are great nonsense, and I'll thank you not to be s lly and
spo l my fun. Laur e's a n ce boy and I l ke h m, and I won't have any
sent mental stuff about compl ments and such rubb sh. We'll all be good to
h m because he hasn't got any mother, and he may come over and see us,
mayn't he, Marmee?"
"Yes, Jo, your l ttle fr end s very welcome, and I hope Meg w ll
remember that ch ldren should be ch ldren as long as they can."
"I don't call myself a ch ld, and I'm not n my teens yet," observed Amy.
"What do you say, Beth?"
"I was th nk ng about our 'P lgr m's Progress'," answered Beth, who had
not heard a word. "How we got out of the Slough and through the W cket
Gate by resolv ng to be good, and up the steep h ll by try ng, and that
maybe the house over there, full of splend d th ngs, s go ng to be our
Palace Beaut ful."
"We have got to get by the l ons f rst," sa d Jo, as f she rather l ked the
prospect.

CHAPTER SIX
BETH FINDS THE PALACE BEAUTIFUL
The b g house d d prove a Palace Beaut ful, though t took some t me for
all to get n, and Beth found t very hard to pass the l ons. Old Mr. Laurence
was the b ggest one, but after he had called, sa d someth ng funny or k nd to
each one of the g rls, and talked over old t mes w th the r mother, nobody
felt much afra d of h m, except t m d Beth. The other l on was the fact that

they were poor and Laur e r ch, for th s made them shy of accept ng favors
wh ch they could not return. But, after a wh le, they found that he
cons dered them the benefactors, and could not do enough to show how
grateful he was for Mrs. March's motherly welcome, the r cheerful soc ety,
and the comfort he took n that humble home of the rs. So they soon forgot
the r pr de and nterchanged k ndnesses w thout stopp ng to th nk wh ch
was the greater.
All sorts of pleasant th ngs happened about that t me, for the new
fr endsh p flour shed l ke grass n spr ng. Every one l ked Laur e, and he
pr vately nformed h s tutor that "the Marches were regularly splend d
g rls." W th the del ghtful enthus asm of youth, they took the sol tary boy
nto the r m dst and made much of h m, and he found someth ng very
charm ng n the nnocent compan onsh p of these s mple-hearted g rls.
Never hav ng known mother or s sters, he was qu ck to feel the nfluences
they brought about h m, and the r busy, l vely ways made h m ashamed of
the ndolent l fe he led. He was t red of books, and found people so
nterest ng now that Mr. Brooke was obl ged to make very unsat sfactory
reports, for Laur e was always play ng truant and runn ng over to the
Marches'.
"Never m nd, let h m take a hol day, and make t up afterward," sa d the
old gentleman. "The good lady next door says he s study ng too hard and
needs young soc ety, amusement, and exerc se. I suspect she s r ght, and
that I've been coddl ng the fellow as f I'd been h s grandmother. Let h m do
what he l kes, as long as he s happy. He can't get nto m sch ef n that l ttle
nunnery over there, and Mrs. March s do ng more for h m than we can."
What good t mes they had, to be sure. Such plays and tableaux, such
sle gh r des and skat ng frol cs, such pleasant even ngs n the old parlor, and
now and then such gay l ttle part es at the great house. Meg could walk n
the conservatory whenever she l ked and revel n bouquets, Jo browsed over
the new l brary vorac ously, and convulsed the old gentleman w th her
cr t c sms, Amy cop ed p ctures and enjoyed beauty to her heart's content,
and Laur e played 'lord of the manor' n the most del ghtful style.
But Beth, though yearn ng for the grand p ano, could not pluck up
courage to go to the 'Mans on of Bl ss', as Meg called t. She went once

w th Jo, but the old gentleman, not be ng aware of her nf rm ty, stared at
her so hard from under h s heavy eyebrows, and sa d "Hey!" so loud, that he
fr ghtened her so much her 'feet chattered on the floor', she never told her
mother, and she ran away, declar ng she would never go there any more, not
even for the dear p ano. No persuas ons or ent cements could overcome her
fear, t ll, the fact com ng to Mr. Laurence's ear n some myster ous way, he
set about mend ng matters. Dur ng one of the br ef calls he made, he
artfully led the conversat on to mus c, and talked away about great s ngers
whom he had seen, f ne organs he had heard, and told such charm ng
anecdotes that Beth found t mposs ble to stay n her d stant corner, but
crept nearer and nearer, as f fasc nated. At the back of h s cha r she stopped
and stood l sten ng, w th her great eyes w de open and her cheeks red w th
exc tement of th s unusual performance. Tak ng no more not ce of her than
f she had been a fly, Mr. Laurence talked on about Laur e's lessons and
teachers. And presently, as f the dea had just occurred to h m, he sa d to
Mrs. March...
"The boy neglects h s mus c now, and I'm glad of t, for he was gett ng
too fond of t. But the p ano suffers for want of use. Wouldn't some of your
g rls l ke to run over, and pract ce on t now and then, just to keep t n tune,
you know, ma'am?"
Beth took a step forward, and pressed her hands t ghtly together to keep
from clapp ng them, for th s was an rres st ble temptat on, and the thought
of pract c ng on that splend d nstrument qu te took her breath away. Before
Mrs. March could reply, Mr. Laurence went on w th an odd l ttle nod and
sm le...
"They needn't see or speak to anyone, but run n at any t me. For I'm shut
up n my study at the other end of the house, Laur e s out a great deal, and
the servants are never near the draw ng room after n ne o'clock."
Here he rose, as f go ng, and Beth made up her m nd to speak, for that
last arrangement left noth ng to be des red. "Please, tell the young lad es
what I say, and f they don't care to come, why, never m nd." Here a l ttle
hand sl pped nto h s, and Beth looked up at h m w th a face full of
grat tude, as she sa d, n her earnest yet t m d way...

"Oh s r, they do care, very very much!"
"Are you the mus cal g rl?" he asked, w thout any startl ng "Hey!" as he
looked down at her very k ndly.
"I'm Beth. I love t dearly, and I'll come, f you are qu te sure nobody
w ll hear me, and be d sturbed," she added, fear ng to be rude, and
trembl ng at her own boldness as she spoke.
"Not a soul, my dear. The house s empty half the day, so come and drum
away as much as you l ke, and I shall be obl ged to you."
"How k nd you are, s r!"
Beth blushed l ke a rose under the fr endly look he wore, but she was not
fr ghtened now, and gave the hand a grateful squeeze because she had no
words to thank h m for the prec ous g ft he had g ven her. The old
gentleman softly stroked the ha r off her forehead, and, stoop ng down, he
k ssed her, say ng, n a tone few people ever heard...
"I had a l ttle g rl once, w th eyes l ke these. God bless you, my dear!
Good day, madam." And away he went, n a great hurry.
Beth had a rapture w th her mother, and then rushed up to mpart the
glor ous news to her fam ly of nval ds, as the g rls were not home. How
bl thely she sang that even ng, and how they all laughed at her because she
woke Amy n the n ght by play ng the p ano on her face n her sleep. Next
day, hav ng seen both the old and young gentleman out of the house, Beth,
after two or three retreats, fa rly got n at the s de door, and made her way
as no selessly as any mouse to the draw ng room where her dol stood.
Qu te by acc dent, of course, some pretty, easy mus c lay on the p ano, and
w th trembl ng f ngers and frequent stops to l sten and look about, Beth at
last touched the great nstrument, and stra ghtway forgot her fear, herself,
and everyth ng else but the unspeakable del ght wh ch the mus c gave her,
for t was l ke the vo ce of a beloved fr end.
She stayed t ll Hannah came to take her home to d nner, but she had no
appet te, and could only s t and sm le upon everyone n a general state of

beat tude.
After that, the l ttle brown hood sl pped through the hedge nearly every
day, and the great draw ng room was haunted by a tuneful sp r t that came
and went unseen. She never knew that Mr. Laurence opened h s study door
to hear the old-fash oned a rs he l ked. She never saw Laur e mount guard
n the hall to warn the servants away. She never suspected that the exerc se
books and new songs wh ch she found n the rack were put there for her
espec al benef t, and when he talked to her about mus c at home, she only
thought how k nd he was to tell th ngs that helped her so much. So she
enjoyed herself heart ly, and found, what sn't always the case, that her
granted w sh was all she had hoped. Perhaps t was because she was so
grateful for th s bless ng that a greater was g ven her. At any rate she
deserved both.
"Mother, I'm go ng to work Mr. Laurence a pa r of sl ppers. He s so k nd
to me, I must thank h m, and I don't know any other way. Can I do t?"
asked Beth, a few weeks after that eventful call of h s.
"Yes, dear. It w ll please h m very much, and be a n ce way of thank ng
h m. The g rls w ll help you about them, and I w ll pay for the mak ng up,"
repl ed Mrs. March, who took pecul ar pleasure n grant ng Beth's requests
because she so seldom asked anyth ng for herself.
After many ser ous d scuss ons w th Meg and Jo, the pattern was chosen,
the mater als bought, and the sl ppers begun. A cluster of grave yet cheerful
pans es on a deeper purple ground was pronounced very appropr ate and
pretty, and Beth worked away early and late, w th occas onal l fts over hard
parts. She was a n mble l ttle needlewoman, and they were f n shed before
anyone got t red of them. Then she wrote a short, s mple note, and w th
Laur e's help, got them smuggled onto the study table one morn ng before
the old gentleman was up.
When th s exc tement was over, Beth wa ted to see what would happen.
All day passed and a part of the next before any acknowledgement arr ved,
and she was beg nn ng to fear she had offended her crochety fr end. On the
afternoon of the second day, she went out to do an errand, and g ve poor
Joanna, the nval d doll, her da ly exerc se. As she came up the street, on

her return, she saw three, yes, four heads popp ng n and out of the parlor
w ndows, and the moment they saw her, several hands were waved, and
several joyful vo ces screamed...
"Here's a letter from the old gentleman! Come qu ck, and read t!"
"Oh, Beth, he's sent you..." began Amy, gest culat ng w th unseemly
energy, but she got no further, for Jo quenched her by slamm ng down the
w ndow.
Beth hurr ed on n a flutter of suspense. At the door her s sters se zed
and bore her to the parlor n a tr umphal process on, all po nt ng and all
say ng at once, "Look there! Look there!" Beth d d look, and turned pale
w th del ght and surpr se, for there stood a l ttle cab net p ano, w th a letter
ly ng on the glossy l d, d rected l ke a s gn board to "M ss El zabeth
March."
"For me?" gasped Beth, hold ng onto Jo and feel ng as f she should
tumble down, t was such an overwhelm ng th ng altogether.
"Yes, all for you, my prec ous! Isn't t splend d of h m? Don't you th nk
he's the dearest old man n the world? Here's the key n the letter. We d dn't
open t, but we are dy ng to know what he says," cr ed Jo, hugg ng her s ster
and offer ng the note.
"You read t! I can't, I feel so queer! Oh, t s too lovely!" and Beth h d
her face n Jo's apron, qu te upset by her present.
Jo opened the paper and began to laugh, for the f rst words she saw
were...
"M ss March: "Dear Madam—"
"How n ce t sounds! I w sh someone would wr te to me so!" sa d Amy,
who thought the old-fash oned address very elegant.
"'I have had many pa rs of sl ppers n my l fe, but I never had any that
su ted me so well as yours,'" cont nues Jo. "'Heart's-ease s my favor te

flower, and these w ll always rem nd me of the gentle g ver. I l ke to pay my
debts, so I know you w ll allow 'the old gentleman' to send you someth ng
wh ch once belonged to the l ttle grand daughter he lost. W th hearty thanks
and best w shes, I rema n "'Your grateful fr end and humble servant,
'JAMES LAURENCE'."
"There, Beth, that's an honor to be proud of, I'm sure! Laur e told me
how fond Mr. Laurence used to be of the ch ld who d ed, and how he kept
all her l ttle th ngs carefully. Just th nk, he's g ven you her p ano. That
comes of hav ng b g blue eyes and lov ng mus c," sa d Jo, try ng to soothe
Beth, who trembled and looked more exc ted than she had ever been before.
"See the cunn ng brackets to hold candles, and the n ce green s lk,
puckered up, w th a gold rose n the m ddle, and the pretty rack and stool,
all complete," added Meg, open ng the nstrument and d splay ng ts
beaut es.
"'Your humble servant, James Laurence'. Only th nk of h s wr t ng that to
you. I'll tell the g rls. They'll th nk t's splend d," sa d Amy, much mpressed
by the note.
"Try t, honey. Let's hear the sound of the baby p anny," sa d Hannah,
who always took a share n the fam ly joys and sorrows.
So Beth tr ed t, and everyone pronounced t the most remarkable p ano
ever heard. It had ev dently been newly tuned and put n apple-p e order,
but, perfect as t was, I th nk the real charm lay n the happ est of all happy
faces wh ch leaned over t, as Beth lov ngly touched the beaut ful black and
wh te keys and pressed the br ght pedals.

"You'll have to go and thank h m," sa d Jo, by way of a joke, for the dea
of the ch ld's really go ng never entered her head.
"Yes, I mean to. I guess I'll go now, before I get fr ghtened th nk ng
about t." And, to the utter amazement of the assembled fam ly, Beth
walked del berately down the garden, through the hedge, and n at the
Laurences' door.
"Well, I w sh I may d e f t a n't the queerest th ng I ever see! The
p anny has turned her head! She'd never have gone n her r ght m nd," cr ed
Hannah, star ng after her, wh le the g rls were rendered qu te speechless by
the m racle.
They would have been st ll more amazed f they had seen what Beth d d
afterward. If you w ll bel eve me, she went and knocked at the study door
before she gave herself t me to th nk, and when a gruff vo ce called out,
"come n!" she d d go n, r ght up to Mr. Laurence, who looked qu te taken
aback, and held out her hand, say ng, w th only a small quaver n her vo ce,
"I came to thank you, s r, for..." But she d dn't f n sh, for he looked so
fr endly that she forgot her speech and, only remember ng that he had lost
the l ttle g rl he loved, she put both arms round h s neck and k ssed h m.
If the roof of the house had suddenly flown off, the old gentleman
wouldn't have been more aston shed. But he l ked t. Oh, dear, yes, he l ked
t amaz ngly! And was so touched and pleased by that conf d ng l ttle k ss
that all h s crust ness van shed, and he just set her on h s knee, and la d h s
wr nkled cheek aga nst her rosy one, feel ng as f he had got h s own l ttle
granddaughter back aga n. Beth ceased to fear h m from that moment, and
sat there talk ng to h m as coz ly as f she had known h m all her l fe, for
love casts out fear, and grat tude can conquer pr de. When she went home,
he walked w th her to her own gate, shook hands cord ally, and touched h s
hat as he marched back aga n, look ng very stately and erect, l ke a
handsome, sold erly old gentleman, as he was.
When the g rls saw that performance, Jo began to dance a j g, by way of
express ng her sat sfact on, Amy nearly fell out of the w ndow n her

surpr se, and Meg excla med, w th up-l fted hands, "Well, I do bel eve the
world s com ng to an end."

CHAPTER SEVEN
AMY'S VALLEY OF HUMILIATION
"That boy s a perfect cyclops, sn't he?" sa d Amy one day, as Laur e
clattered by on horseback, w th a flour sh of h s wh p as he passed.
"How dare you say so, when he's got both h s eyes? And very handsome
ones they are, too," cr ed Jo, who resented any sl ght ng remarks about her
fr end.
"I d dn't say anyth ng about h s eyes, and I don't see why you need f re
up when I adm re h s r d ng."
"Oh, my goodness! That l ttle goose means a centaur, and she called h m
a Cyclops," excla med Jo, w th a burst of laughter.
"You needn't be so rude, t's only a 'lapse of l ngy', as Mr. Dav s says,"
retorted Amy, f n sh ng Jo w th her Lat n. "I just w sh I had a l ttle of the
money Laur e spends on that horse," she added, as f to herself, yet hop ng
her s sters would hear.
"Why?" asked Meg k ndly, for Jo had gone off n another laugh at Amy's
second blunder.
"I need t so much. I'm dreadfully n debt, and t won't be my turn to
have the rag money for a month."
"In debt, Amy? What do you mean?" And Meg looked sober.

"Why, I owe at least a dozen p ckled l mes, and I can't pay them, you
know, t ll I have money, for Marmee forbade my hav ng anyth ng charged
at the shop."
"Tell me all about t. Are l mes the fash on now? It used to be pr ck ng
b ts of rubber to make balls." And Meg tr ed to keep her countenance, Amy
looked so grave and mportant.
"Why, you see, the g rls are always buy ng them, and unless you want to
be thought mean, you must do t too. It's noth ng but l mes now, for
everyone s suck ng them n the r desks n schoolt me, and trad ng them off
for penc ls, bead r ngs, paper dolls, or someth ng else, at recess. If one g rl
l kes another, she g ves her a l me. If she's mad w th her, she eats one before
her face, and doesn't offer even a suck. They treat by turns, and I've had
ever so many but haven't returned them, and I ought for they are debts of
honor, you know."
"How much w ll pay them off and restore your cred t?" asked Meg,
tak ng out her purse.
"A quarter would more than do t, and leave a few cents over for a treat
for you. Don't you l ke l mes?"
"Not much. You may have my share. Here's the money. Make t last as
long as you can, for t sn't very plenty, you know."
"Oh, thank you! It must be so n ce to have pocket money! I'll have a
grand feast, for I haven't tasted a l me th s week. I felt del cate about tak ng
any, as I couldn't return them, and I'm actually suffer ng for one."
Next day Amy was rather late at school, but could not res st the
temptat on of d splay ng, w th pardonable pr de, a mo st brown-paper
parcel, before she cons gned t to the nmost recesses of her desk. Dur ng
the next few m nutes the rumor that Amy March had got twenty-four
del c ous l mes (she ate one on the way) and was go ng to treat c rculated
through her 'set', and the attent ons of her fr ends became qu te
overwhelm ng. Katy Brown nv ted her to her next party on the spot. Mary
K ngsley ns sted on lend ng her her watch t ll recess, and Jenny Snow, a

sat r cal young lady, who had basely tw tted Amy upon her l meless state,
promptly bur ed the hatchet and offered to furn sh answers to certa n
appall ng sums. But Amy had not forgotten M ss Snow's cutt ng remarks
about 'some persons whose noses were not too flat to smell other people's
l mes, and stuck-up people who were not too proud to ask for them', and she
nstantly crushed 'that Snow g rl's' hopes by the w ther ng telegram, "You
needn't be so pol te all of a sudden, for you won't get any."
A d st ngu shed personage happened to v s t the school that morn ng,
and Amy's beaut fully drawn maps rece ved pra se, wh ch honor to her foe
rankled n the soul of M ss Snow, and caused M ss March to assume the a rs
of a stud ous young peacock. But, alas, alas! Pr de goes before a fall, and
the revengeful Snow turned the tables w th d sastrous success. No sooner
had the guest pa d the usual stale compl ments and bowed h mself out, than
Jenny, under pretense of ask ng an mportant quest on, nformed Mr. Dav s,
the teacher, that Amy March had p ckled l mes n her desk.
Now Mr. Dav s had declared l mes a contraband art cle, and solemnly
vowed to publ cly ferrule the f rst person who was found break ng the law.
Th s much-endur ng man had succeeded n ban sh ng chew ng gum after a
long and stormy war, had made a bonf re of the conf scated novels and
newspapers, had suppressed a pr vate post off ce, had forb dden d stort ons
of the face, n cknames, and car catures, and done all that one man could do
to keep half a hundred rebell ous g rls n order. Boys are try ng enough to
human pat ence, goodness knows, but g rls are nf n tely more so, espec ally
to nervous gentlemen w th tyrann cal tempers and no more talent for
teach ng than Dr. Bl mber. Mr. Dav s knew any quant ty of Greek, Lat n,
algebra, and olog es of all sorts so he was called a f ne teacher, and
manners, morals, feel ngs, and examples were not cons dered of any
part cular mportance. It was a most unfortunate moment for denounc ng
Amy, and Jenny knew t. Mr. Dav s had ev dently taken h s coffee too
strong that morn ng, there was an east w nd, wh ch always affected h s
neuralg a, and h s pup ls had not done h m the cred t wh ch he felt he
deserved. Therefore, to use the express ve, f not elegant, language of a
schoolg rl, "He was as nervous as a w tch and as cross as a bear". The word
'l mes' was l ke f re to powder, h s yellow face flushed, and he rapped on h s

desk w th an energy wh ch made Jenny sk p to her seat w th unusual
rap d ty.
"Young lad es, attent on, f you please!"
At the stern order the buzz ceased, and f fty pa rs of blue, black, gray,
and brown eyes were obed ently f xed upon h s awful countenance.
"M ss March, come to the desk."
Amy rose to comply w th outward composure, but a secret fear
oppressed her, for the l mes we ghed upon her consc ence.
"Br ng w th you the l mes you have n your desk," was the unexpected
command wh ch arrested her before she got out of her seat.
"Don't take all." wh spered her ne ghbor, a young lady of great presence
of m nd.
Amy hast ly shook out half a dozen and la d the rest down before Mr.
Dav s, feel ng that any man possess ng a human heart would relent when
that del c ous perfume met h s nose. Unfortunately, Mr. Dav s part cularly
detested the odor of the fash onable p ckle, and d sgust added to h s wrath.
"Is that all?"
"Not qu te," stammered Amy.
"Br ng the rest mmed ately."
W th a despa r ng glance at her set, she obeyed.
"You are sure there are no more?"
"I never l e, s r."
"So I see. Now take these d sgust ng th ngs two by two, and throw them
out of the w ndow."

There was a s multaneous s gh, wh ch created qu te a l ttle gust, as the
last hope fled, and the treat was rav shed from the r long ng l ps. Scarlet
w th shame and anger, Amy went to and fro s x dreadful t mes, and as each
doomed couple, look ng oh, so plump and ju cy, fell from her reluctant
hands, a shout from the street completed the angu sh of the g rls, for t told
them that the r feast was be ng exulted over by the l ttle Ir sh ch ldren, who
were the r sworn foes. Th s—th s was too much. All flashed nd gnant or
appeal ng glances at the nexorable Dav s, and one pass onate l me lover
burst nto tears.
As Amy returned from her last tr p, Mr. Dav s gave a portentous "Hem!"
and sa d, n h s most mpress ve manner...
"Young lad es, you remember what I sa d to you a week ago. I am sorry
th s has happened, but I never allow my rules to be nfr nged, and I never
break my word. M ss March, hold out your hand."
Amy started, and put both hands beh nd her, turn ng on h m an mplor ng
look wh ch pleaded for her better than the words she could not utter. She
was rather a favor te w th 'old Dav s', as, of course, he was called, and t's
my pr vate bel ef that he would have broken h s word f the nd gnat on of
one rrepress ble young lady had not found vent n a h ss. That h ss, fa nt as
t was, rr tated the rasc ble gentleman, and sealed the culpr t's fate.
"Your hand, M ss March!" was the only answer her mute appeal
rece ved, and too proud to cry or beseech, Amy set her teeth, threw back her
head def antly, and bore w thout fl nch ng several t ngl ng blows on her
l ttle palm. They were ne ther many nor heavy, but that made no d fference
to her. For the f rst t me n her l fe she had been struck, and the d sgrace, n
her eyes, was as deep as f he had knocked her down.
"You w ll now stand on the platform t ll recess," sa d Mr. Dav s, resolved
to do the th ng thoroughly, s nce he had begun.
That was dreadful. It would have been bad enough to go to her seat, and
see the p ty ng faces of her fr ends, or the sat sf ed ones of her few enem es,
but to face the whole school, w th that shame fresh upon her, seemed
mposs ble, and for a second she felt as f she could only drop down where

she stood, and break her heart w th cry ng. A b tter sense of wrong and the
thought of Jenny Snow helped her to bear t, and, tak ng the gnom n ous
place, she f xed her eyes on the stove funnel above what now seemed a sea
of faces, and stood there, so mot onless and wh te that the g rls found t
hard to study w th that pathet c f gure before them.
Dur ng the f fteen m nutes that followed, the proud and sens t ve l ttle
g rl suffered a shame and pa n wh ch she never forgot. To others t m ght
seem a lud crous or tr v al affa r, but to her t was a hard exper ence, for
dur ng the twelve years of her l fe she had been governed by love alone, and
a blow of that sort had never touched her before. The smart of her hand and
the ache of her heart were forgotten n the st ng of the thought, "I shall have
to tell at home, and they w ll be so d sappo nted n me!"
The f fteen m nutes seemed an hour, but they came to an end at last, and
the word 'Recess!' had never seemed so welcome to her before.
"You can go, M ss March," sa d Mr. Dav s, look ng, as he felt,
uncomfortable.
He d d not soon forget the reproachful glance Amy gave h m, as she
went, w thout a word to anyone, stra ght nto the anteroom, snatched her
th ngs, and left the place "forever," as she pass onately declared to herself.
She was n a sad state when she got home, and when the older g rls arr ved,
some t me later, an nd gnat on meet ng was held at once. Mrs. March d d
not say much but looked d sturbed, and comforted her affl cted l ttle
daughter n her tenderest manner. Meg bathed the nsulted hand w th
glycer ne and tears, Beth felt that even her beloved k ttens would fa l as a
balm for gr efs l ke th s, Jo wrathfully proposed that Mr. Dav s be arrested
w thout delay, and Hannah shook her f st at the 'v lla n' and pounded
potatoes for d nner as f she had h m under her pestle.
No not ce was taken of Amy's fl ght, except by her mates, but the sharpeyed demo selles d scovered that Mr. Dav s was qu te ben gnant n the
afternoon, also unusually nervous. Just before school closed, Jo appeared,
wear ng a gr m express on as she stalked up to the desk, and del vered a
letter from her mother, then collected Amy's property, and departed,

carefully scrap ng the mud from her boots on the door mat, as f she shook
the dust of the place off her feet.
"Yes, you can have a vacat on from school, but I want you to study a
l ttle every day w th Beth," sa d Mrs. March that even ng. "I don't approve
of corporal pun shment, espec ally for g rls. I d sl ke Mr. Dav s's manner of
teach ng and don't th nk the g rls you assoc ate w th are do ng you any
good, so I shall ask your father's adv ce before I send you anywhere else."
"That's good! I w sh all the g rls would leave, and spo l h s old school.
It's perfectly madden ng to th nk of those lovely l mes," s ghed Amy, w th
the a r of a martyr.
"I am not sorry you lost them, for you broke the rules, and deserved
some pun shment for d sobed ence," was the severe reply, wh ch rather
d sappo nted the young lady, who expected noth ng but sympathy.
"Do you mean you are glad I was d sgraced before the whole school?"
cr ed Amy.
"I should not have chosen that way of mend ng a fault," repl ed her
mother, "but I'm not sure that t won't do you more good than a bolder
method. You are gett ng to be rather conce ted, my dear, and t s qu te t me
you set about correct ng t. You have a good many l ttle g fts and v rtues,
but there s no need of parad ng them, for conce t spo ls the f nest gen us.
There s not much danger that real talent or goodness w ll be overlooked
long, even f t s, the consc ousness of possess ng and us ng t well should
sat sfy one, and the great charm of all power s modesty."
"So t s!" cr ed Laur e, who was play ng chess n a corner w th Jo. "I
knew a g rl once, who had a really remarkable talent for mus c, and she
d dn't know t, never guessed what sweet l ttle th ngs she composed when
she was alone, and wouldn't have bel eved t f anyone had told her."
"I w sh I'd known that n ce g rl. Maybe she would have helped me, I'm
so stup d," sa d Beth, who stood bes de h m, l sten ng eagerly.

"You do know her, and she helps you better than anyone else could,"
answered Laur e, look ng at her w th such m sch evous mean ng n h s
merry black eyes that Beth suddenly turned very red, and h d her face n the
sofa cush on, qu te overcome by such an unexpected d scovery.
Jo let Laur e w n the game to pay for that pra se of her Beth, who could
not be preva led upon to play for them after her compl ment. So Laur e d d
h s best, and sang del ghtfully, be ng n a part cularly l vely humor, for to
the Marches he seldom showed the moody s de of h s character. When he
was gone, Amy, who had been pens ve all even ng, sa d suddenly, as f busy
over some new dea, "Is Laur e an accompl shed boy?"
"Yes, he has had an excellent educat on, and has much talent. He w ll
make a f ne man, f not spo led by pett ng," repl ed her mother.
"And he sn't conce ted, s he?" asked Amy.
"Not n the least. That s why he s so charm ng and we all l ke h m so
much."
"I see. It's n ce to have accompl shments and be elegant, but not to show
off or get perked up," sa d Amy thoughtfully.
"These th ngs are always seen and felt n a person's manner and
conversat ons, f modestly used, but t s not necessary to d splay them,"
sa d Mrs. March.
"Any more than t's proper to wear all your bonnets and gowns and
r bbons at once, that folks may know you've got them," added Jo, and the
lecture ended n a laugh.

CHAPTER EIGHT

JO MEETS APOLLYON
"G rls, where are you go ng?" asked Amy, com ng nto the r room one
Saturday afternoon, and f nd ng them gett ng ready to go out w th an a r of
secrecy wh ch exc ted her cur os ty.
"Never m nd. L ttle g rls shouldn't ask quest ons," returned Jo sharply.
Now f there s anyth ng mort fy ng to our feel ngs when we are young,
t s to be told that, and to be b dden to "run away, dear" s st ll more try ng
to us. Amy br dled up at th s nsult, and determ ned to f nd out the secret, f
she teased for an hour. Turn ng to Meg, who never refused her anyth ng
very long, she sa d coax ngly, "Do tell me! I should th nk you m ght let me
go, too, for Beth s fuss ng over her p ano, and I haven't got anyth ng to do,
and am so lonely."
"I can't, dear, because you aren't nv ted," began Meg, but Jo broke n
mpat ently, "Now, Meg, be qu et or you w ll spo l t all. You can't go, Amy,
so don't be a baby and wh ne about t."
"You are go ng somewhere w th Laur e, I know you are. You were
wh sper ng and laugh ng together on the sofa last n ght, and you stopped
when I came n. Aren't you go ng w th h m?"
"Yes, we are. Now do be st ll, and stop bother ng."
Amy held her tongue, but used her eyes, and saw Meg sl p a fan nto her
pocket.
"I know! I know! You're go ng to the theater to see the Seven Castles!"
she cr ed, add ng resolutely, "and I shall go, for Mother sa d I m ght see t,
and I've got my rag money, and t was mean not to tell me n t me."
"Just l sten to me a m nute, and be a good ch ld," sa d Meg sooth ngly.
"Mother doesn't w sh you to go th s week, because your eyes are not well
enough yet to bear the l ght of th s fa ry p ece. Next week you can go w th
Beth and Hannah, and have a n ce t me."

"I don't l ke that half as well as go ng w th you and Laur e. Please let me.
I've been s ck w th th s cold so long, and shut up, I'm dy ng for some fun.
Do, Meg! I'll be ever so good," pleaded Amy, look ng as pathet c as she
could.
"Suppose we take her. I don't bel eve Mother would m nd, f we bundle
her up well," began Meg.
"If she goes I shan't, and f I don't, Laur e won't l ke t, and t w ll be
very rude, after he nv ted only us, to go and drag n Amy. I should th nk
she'd hate to poke herself where she sn't wanted," sa d Jo crossly, for she
d sl ked the trouble of oversee ng a f dgety ch ld when she wanted to enjoy
herself.
Her tone and manner angered Amy, who began to put her boots on,
say ng, n her most aggravat ng way, "I shall go. Meg says I may, and f I
pay for myself, Laur e hasn't anyth ng to do w th t."
"You can't s t w th us, for our seats are reserved, and you mustn't s t
alone, so Laur e w ll g ve you h s place, and that w ll spo l our pleasure. Or
he'll get another seat for you, and that sn't proper when you weren't asked.
You shan't st r a step, so you may just stay where you are," scolded Jo,
crosser than ever, hav ng just pr cked her f nger n her hurry.
S tt ng on the floor w th one boot on, Amy began to cry and Meg to
reason w th her, when Laur e called from below, and the two g rls hurr ed
down, leav ng the r s ster wa l ng. For now and then she forgot her grownup ways and acted l ke a spo led ch ld. Just as the party was sett ng out,
Amy called over the ban sters n a threaten ng tone, "You'll be sorry for th s,
Jo March, see f you a n't."
"F ddlest cks!" returned Jo, slamm ng the door.
They had a charm ng t me, for The Seven Castles Of The D amond Lake
was as br ll ant and wonderful as heart could w sh. But n sp te of the
com cal red mps, sparkl ng elves, and the gorgeous pr nces and pr ncesses,
Jo's pleasure had a drop of b tterness n t. The fa ry queen's yellow curls
rem nded her of Amy, and between the acts she amused herself w th

wonder ng what her s ster would do to make her 'sorry for t'. She and Amy
had had many l vely sk rm shes n the course of the r l ves, for both had
qu ck tempers and were apt to be v olent when fa rly roused. Amy teased
Jo, and Jo rr tated Amy, and sem occas onal explos ons occurred, of wh ch
both were much ashamed afterward. Although the oldest, Jo had the least
self-control, and had hard t mes try ng to curb the f ery sp r t wh ch was
cont nually gett ng her nto trouble. Her anger never lasted long, and hav ng
humbly confessed her fault, she s ncerely repented and tr ed to do better.
Her s sters used to say that they rather l ked to get Jo nto a fury because
she was such an angel afterward. Poor Jo tr ed desperately to be good, but
her bosom enemy was always ready to flame up and defeat her, and t took
years of pat ent effort to subdue t.
When they got home, they found Amy read ng n the parlor. She
assumed an njured a r as they came n, never l fted her eyes from her book,
or asked a s ngle quest on. Perhaps cur os ty m ght have conquered
resentment, f Beth had not been there to nqu re and rece ve a glow ng
descr pt on of the play. On go ng up to put away her best hat, Jo's f rst look
was toward the bureau, for n the r last quarrel Amy had soothed her
feel ngs by turn ng Jo's top drawer ups de down on the floor. Everyth ng
was n ts place, however, and after a hasty glance nto her var ous closets,
bags, and boxes, Jo dec ded that Amy had forg ven and forgotten her
wrongs.
There Jo was m staken, for next day she made a d scovery wh ch
produced a tempest. Meg, Beth, and Amy were s tt ng together, late n the
afternoon, when Jo burst nto the room, look ng exc ted and demand ng
breathlessly, "Has anyone taken my book?"
Meg and Beth sa d, "No." at once, and looked surpr sed. Amy poked the
f re and sa d noth ng. Jo saw her color r se and was down upon her n a
m nute.
"Amy, you've got t!"
"No, I haven't."
"You know where t s, then!"

"No, I don't."
"That's a f b!" cr ed Jo, tak ng her by the shoulders, and look ng f erce
enough to fr ghten a much braver ch ld than Amy.
"It sn't. I haven't got t, don't know where t s now, and don't care."
"You know someth ng about t, and you'd better tell at once, or I'll make
you." And Jo gave her a sl ght shake.
"Scold as much as you l ke, you'll never see your s lly old book aga n,"
cr ed Amy, gett ng exc ted n her turn.
"Why not?"
"I burned t up."
"What! My l ttle book I was so fond of, and worked over, and meant to
f n sh before Father got home? Have you really burned t?" sa d Jo, turn ng
very pale, wh le her eyes k ndled and her hands clutched Amy nervously.
"Yes, I d d! I told you I'd make you pay for be ng so cross yesterday, and
I have, so..."
Amy got no farther, for Jo's hot temper mastered her, and she shook
Amy t ll her teeth chattered n her head, cry ng n a pass on of gr ef and
anger...
"You w cked, w cked g rl! I never can wr te t aga n, and I'll never
forg ve you as long as I l ve."
Meg flew to rescue Amy, and Beth to pac fy Jo, but Jo was qu te bes de
herself, and w th a part ng box on her s ster's ear, she rushed out of the
room up to the old sofa n the garret, and f n shed her f ght alone.
The storm cleared up below, for Mrs. March came home, and, hav ng
heard the story, soon brought Amy to a sense of the wrong she had done her
s ster. Jo's book was the pr de of her heart, and was regarded by her fam ly
as a l terary sprout of great prom se. It was only half a dozen l ttle fa ry

tales, but Jo had worked over them pat ently, putt ng her whole heart nto
her work, hop ng to make someth ng good enough to pr nt. She had just
cop ed them w th great care, and had destroyed the old manuscr pt, so that
Amy's bonf re had consumed the lov ng work of several years. It seemed a
small loss to others, but to Jo t was a dreadful calam ty, and she felt that t
never could be made up to her. Beth mourned as for a departed k tten, and
Meg refused to defend her pet. Mrs. March looked grave and gr eved, and
Amy felt that no one would love her t ll she had asked pardon for the act
wh ch she now regretted more than any of them.
When the tea bell rang, Jo appeared, look ng so gr m and
unapproachable that t took all Amy's courage to say meekly...
"Please forg ve me, Jo. I'm very, very sorry."
"I never shall forg ve you," was Jo's stern answer, and from that moment
she gnored Amy ent rely.
No one spoke of the great trouble, not even Mrs. March, for all had
learned by exper ence that when Jo was n that mood words were wasted,
and the w sest course was to wa t t ll some l ttle acc dent, or her own
generous nature, softened Jo's resentment and healed the breach. It was not
a happy even ng, for though they sewed as usual, wh le the r mother read
aloud from Bremer, Scott, or Edgeworth, someth ng was want ng, and the
sweet home peace was d sturbed. They felt th s most when s ng ng t me
came, for Beth could only play, Jo stood dumb as a stone, and Amy broke
down, so Meg and Mother sang alone. But n sp te of the r efforts to be as
cheery as larks, the flutel ke vo ces d d not seem to chord as well as usual,
and all felt out of tune.
As Jo rece ved her good-n ght k ss, Mrs. March wh spered gently, "My
dear, don't let the sun go down upon your anger. Forg ve each other, help
each other, and beg n aga n tomorrow."
Jo wanted to lay her head down on that motherly bosom, and cry her
gr ef and anger all away, but tears were an unmanly weakness, and she felt
so deeply njured that she really couldn't qu te forg ve yet. So she w nked

hard, shook her head, and sa d gruffly because Amy was l sten ng, "It was
an abom nable th ng, and she doesn't deserve to be forg ven."
W th that she marched off to bed, and there was no merry or conf dent al
goss p that n ght.
Amy was much offended that her overtures of peace had been repulsed,
and began to w sh she had not humbled herself, to feel more njured than
ever, and to plume herself on her super or v rtue n a way wh ch was
part cularly exasperat ng. Jo st ll looked l ke a thunder cloud, and noth ng
went well all day. It was b tter cold n the morn ng, she dropped her
prec ous turnover n the gutter, Aunt March had an attack of the f dgets,
Meg was sens t ve, Beth would look gr eved and w stful when she got
home, and Amy kept mak ng remarks about people who were always
talk ng about be ng good and yet wouldn't even try when other people set
them a v rtuous example.
"Everybody s so hateful, I'll ask Laur e to go skat ng. He s always k nd
and jolly, and w ll put me to r ghts, I know," sa d Jo to herself, and off she
went.
Amy heard the clash of skates, and looked out w th an mpat ent
exclamat on.
"There! She prom sed I should go next t me, for th s s the last ce we
shall have. But t's no use to ask such a crosspatch to take me."
"Don't say that. You were very naughty, and t s hard to forg ve the loss
of her prec ous l ttle book, but I th nk she m ght do t now, and I guess she
w ll, f you try her at the r ght m nute," sa d Meg. "Go after them. Don't say
anyth ng t ll Jo has got good-natured w th Laur e, than take a qu et m nute
and just k ss her, or do some k nd th ng, and I'm sure she'll be fr ends aga n
w th all her heart."
"I'll try," sa d Amy, for the adv ce su ted her, and after a flurry to get
ready, she ran after the fr ends, who were just d sappear ng over the h ll.

It was not far to the r ver, but both were ready before Amy reached them.
Jo saw her com ng, and turned her back. Laur e d d not see, for he was
carefully skat ng along the shore, sound ng the ce, for a warm spell had
preceded the cold snap.
"I'll go on to the f rst bend, and see f t's all r ght before we beg n to
race," Amy heard h m say, as he shot away, look ng l ke a young Russ an n
h s fur-tr mmed coat and cap.
Jo heard Amy pant ng after her run, stamp ng her feet and blow ng on
her f ngers as she tr ed to put her skates on, but Jo never turned and went
slowly z gzagg ng down the r ver, tak ng a b tter, unhappy sort of
sat sfact on n her s ster's troubles. She had cher shed her anger t ll t grew
strong and took possess on of her, as ev l thoughts and feel ngs always do
unless cast out at once. As Laur e turned the bend, he shouted back...
"Keep near the shore. It sn't safe n the m ddle." Jo heard, but Amy was
struggl ng to her feet and d d not catch a word. Jo glanced over her
shoulder, and the l ttle demon she was harbor ng sa d n her ear...
"No matter whether she heard or not, let her take care of herself."
Laur e had van shed round the bend, Jo was just at the turn, and Amy, far
beh nd, str k ng out toward the smoother ce n the m ddle of the r ver. For a
m nute Jo stood st ll w th a strange feel ng n her heart, then she resolved to
go on, but someth ng held and turned her round, just n t me to see Amy
throw up her hands and go down, w th a sudden crash of rotten ce, the
splash of water, and a cry that made Jo's heart stand st ll w th fear. She tr ed
to call Laur e, but her vo ce was gone. She tr ed to rush forward, but her
feet seemed to have no strength n them, and for a second, she could only
stand mot onless, star ng w th a terror-str cken face at the l ttle blue hood
above the black water. Someth ng rushed sw ftly by her, and Laur e's vo ce
cr ed out...
"Br ng a ra l. Qu ck, qu ck!"
How she d d t, she never knew, but for the next few m nutes she worked
as f possessed, bl ndly obey ng Laur e, who was qu te self-possessed, and

ly ng flat, held Amy up by h s arm and hockey st ck t ll Jo dragged a ra l
from the fence, and together they got the ch ld out, more fr ghtened than
hurt.
"Now then, we must walk her home as fast as we can. P le our th ngs on
her, wh le I get off these confounded skates," cr ed Laur e, wrapp ng h s
coat round Amy, and tugg ng away at the straps wh ch never seemed so
ntr cate before.
Sh ver ng, dr pp ng, and cry ng, they got Amy home, and after an
exc t ng t me of t, she fell asleep, rolled n blankets before a hot f re.
Dur ng the bustle Jo had scarcely spoken but flown about, look ng pale and
w ld, w th her th ngs half off, her dress torn, and her hands cut and bru sed
by ce and ra ls and refractory buckles. When Amy was comfortably asleep,
the house qu et, and Mrs. March s tt ng by the bed, she called Jo to her and
began to b nd up the hurt hands.
"Are you sure she s safe?" wh spered Jo, look ng remorsefully at the
golden head, wh ch m ght have been swept away from her s ght forever
under the treacherous ce.
"Qu te safe, dear. She s not hurt, and won't even take cold, I th nk, you
were so sens ble n cover ng and gett ng her home qu ckly," repl ed her
mother cheerfully.
"Laur e d d t all. I only let her go. Mother, f she should d e, t would be
my fault." And Jo dropped down bes de the bed n a pass on of pen tent
tears, tell ng all that had happened, b tterly condemn ng her hardness of
heart, and sobb ng out her grat tude for be ng spared the heavy pun shment
wh ch m ght have come upon her.
"It's my dreadful temper! I try to cure t, I th nk I have, and then t breaks
out worse than ever. Oh, Mother, what shall I do? What shall I do?" cr ed
poor Jo, n despa r.
"Watch and pray, dear, never get t red of try ng, and never th nk t s
mposs ble to conquer your fault," sa d Mrs. March, draw ng the blowzy

head to her shoulder and k ss ng the wet cheek so tenderly that Jo cr ed
even harder.
"You don't know, you can't guess how bad t s! It seems as f I could do
anyth ng when I'm n a pass on. I get so savage, I could hurt anyone and
enjoy t. I'm afra d I shall do someth ng dreadful some day, and spo l my
l fe, and make everybody hate me. Oh, Mother, help me, do help me!"
"I w ll, my ch ld, I w ll. Don't cry so b tterly, but remember th s day, and
resolve w th all your soul that you w ll never know another l ke t. Jo, dear,
we all have our temptat ons, some far greater than yours, and t often takes
us all our l ves to conquer them. You th nk your temper s the worst n the
world, but m ne used to be just l ke t."
"Yours, Mother? Why, you are never angry!" And for the moment Jo
forgot remorse n surpr se.
"I've been try ng to cure t for forty years, and have only succeeded n
controll ng t. I am angry nearly every day of my l fe, Jo, but I have learned
not to show t, and I st ll hope to learn not to feel t, though t may take me
another forty years to do so."
The pat ence and the hum l ty of the face she loved so well was a better
lesson to Jo than the w sest lecture, the sharpest reproof. She felt comforted
at once by the sympathy and conf dence g ven her. The knowledge that her
mother had a fault l ke hers, and tr ed to mend t, made her own eas er to
bear and strengthened her resolut on to cure t, though forty years seemed
rather a long t me to watch and pray to a g rl of f fteen.
"Mother, are you angry when you fold your l ps t ght together and go out
of the room somet mes, when Aunt March scolds or people worry you?"
asked Jo, feel ng nearer and dearer to her mother than ever before.
"Yes, I've learned to check the hasty words that r se to my l ps, and when
I feel that they mean to break out aga nst my w ll, I just go away for a
m nute, and g ve myself a l ttle shake for be ng so weak and w cked,"
answered Mrs. March w th a s gh and a sm le, as she smoothed and fastened
up Jo's d sheveled ha r.

"How d d you learn to keep st ll? That s what troubles me, for the sharp
words fly out before I know what I'm about, and the more I say the worse I
get, t ll t's a pleasure to hurt people's feel ngs and say dreadful th ngs. Tell
me how you do t, Marmee dear."
"My good mother used to help me..."
"As you do us..." nterrupted Jo, w th a grateful k ss.
"But I lost her when I was a l ttle older than you are, and for years had to
struggle on alone, for I was too proud to confess my weakness to anyone
else. I had a hard t me, Jo, and shed a good many b tter tears over my
fa lures, for n sp te of my efforts I never seemed to get on. Then your
father came, and I was so happy that I found t easy to be good. But by-andby, when I had four l ttle daughters round me and we were poor, then the
old trouble began aga n, for I am not pat ent by nature, and t tr ed me very
much to see my ch ldren want ng anyth ng."
"Poor Mother! What helped you then?"
"Your father, Jo. He never loses pat ence, never doubts or compla ns, but
always hopes, and works and wa ts so cheerfully that one s ashamed to do
otherw se before h m. He helped and comforted me, and showed me that I
must try to pract ce all the v rtues I would have my l ttle g rls possess, for I
was the r example. It was eas er to try for your sakes than for my own. A
startled or surpr sed look from one of you when I spoke sharply rebuked me
more than any words could have done, and the love, respect, and conf dence
of my ch ldren was the sweetest reward I could rece ve for my efforts to be
the woman I would have them copy."
"Oh, Mother, f I'm ever half as good as you, I shall be sat sf ed," cr ed
Jo, much touched.
"I hope you w ll be a great deal better, dear, but you must keep watch
over your 'bosom enemy', as father calls t, or t may sadden, f not spo l
your l fe. You have had a warn ng. Remember t, and try w th heart and soul
to master th s qu ck temper, before t br ngs you greater sorrow and regret
than you have known today."

"I w ll try, Mother, I truly w ll. But you must help me, rem nd me, and
keep me from fly ng out. I used to see Father somet mes put h s f nger on
h s l ps, and look at you w th a very k nd but sober face, and you always
folded your l ps t ght and went away. Was he rem nd ng you then?" asked
Jo softly.
"Yes. I asked h m to help me so, and he never forgot t, but saved me
from many a sharp word by that l ttle gesture and k nd look."
Jo saw that her mother's eyes f lled and her l ps trembled as she spoke,
and fear ng that she had sa d too much, she wh spered anx ously, "Was t
wrong to watch you and to speak of t? I d dn't mean to be rude, but t's so
comfortable to say all I th nk to you, and feel so safe and happy here."
"My Jo, you may say anyth ng to your mother, for t s my greatest
happ ness and pr de to feel that my g rls conf de n me and know how much
I love them."
"I thought I'd gr eved you."
"No, dear, but speak ng of Father rem nded me how much I m ss h m,
how much I owe h m, and how fa thfully I should watch and work to keep
h s l ttle daughters safe and good for h m."
"Yet you told h m to go, Mother, and d dn't cry when he went, and never
compla n now, or seem as f you needed any help," sa d Jo, wonder ng.
"I gave my best to the country I love, and kept my tears t ll he was gone.
Why should I compla n, when we both have merely done our duty and w ll
surely be the happ er for t n the end? If I don't seem to need help, t s
because I have a better fr end, even than Father, to comfort and susta n me.
My ch ld, the troubles and temptat ons of your l fe are beg nn ng and may
be many, but you can overcome and outl ve them all f you learn to feel the
strength and tenderness of your Heavenly Father as you do that of your
earthly one. The more you love and trust H m, the nearer you w ll feel to
H m, and the less you w ll depend on human power and w sdom. H s love
and care never t re or change, can never be taken from you, but may
become the source of l felong peace, happ ness, and strength. Bel eve th s

heart ly, and go to God w th all your l ttle cares, and hopes, and s ns, and
sorrows, as freely and conf d ngly as you come to your mother."
Jo's only answer was to hold her mother close, and n the s lence wh ch
followed the s ncerest prayer she had ever prayed left her heart w thout
words. For n that sad yet happy hour, she had learned not only the
b tterness of remorse and despa r, but the sweetness of self-den al and selfcontrol, and led by her mother's hand, she had drawn nearer to the Fr end
who always welcomes every ch ld w th a love stronger than that of any
father, tenderer than that of any mother.
Amy st rred and s ghed n her sleep, and as f eager to beg n at once to
mend her fault, Jo looked up w th an express on on her face wh ch t had
never worn before.
"I let the sun go down on my anger. I wouldn't forg ve her, and today, f
t hadn't been for Laur e, t m ght have been too late! How could I be so
w cked?" sa d Jo, half aloud, as she leaned over her s ster softly strok ng the
wet ha r scattered on the p llow.
As f she heard, Amy opened her eyes, and held out her arms, w th a
sm le that went stra ght to Jo's heart. Ne ther sa d a word, but they hugged
one another close, n sp te of the blankets, and everyth ng was forg ven and
forgotten n one hearty k ss.

CHAPTER NINE
MEG GOES TO VANITY FAIR
"I do th nk t was the most fortunate th ng n the world that those
ch ldren should have the measles just now," sa d Meg, one Apr l day, as she
stood pack ng the 'go abroady' trunk n her room, surrounded by her s sters.

"And so n ce of Ann e Moffat not to forget her prom se. A whole
fortn ght of fun w ll be regularly splend d," repl ed Jo, look ng l ke a
w ndm ll as she folded sk rts w th her long arms.
"And such lovely weather, I'm so glad of that," added Beth, t d ly sort ng
neck and ha r r bbons n her best box, lent for the great occas on.
"I w sh I was go ng to have a f ne t me and wear all these n ce th ngs,"
sa d Amy w th her mouth full of p ns, as she art st cally replen shed her
s ster's cush on.
"I w sh you were all go ng, but as you can't, I shall keep my adventures
to tell you when I come back. I'm sure t's the least I can do when you have
been so k nd, lend ng me th ngs and help ng me get ready," sa d Meg,
glanc ng round the room at the very s mple outf t, wh ch seemed nearly
perfect n the r eyes.
"What d d Mother g ve you out of the treasure box?" asked Amy, who
had not been present at the open ng of a certa n cedar chest n wh ch Mrs.
March kept a few rel cs of past splendor, as g fts for her g rls when the
proper t me came.
"A pa r of s lk stock ngs, that pretty carved fan, and a lovely blue sash. I
wanted the v olet s lk, but there sn't t me to make t over, so I must be
contented w th my old tarlaton."
"It w ll look n ce over my new musl n sk rt, and the sash w ll set t off
beaut fully. I w sh I hadn't smashed my coral bracelet, for you m ght have
had t," sa d Jo, who loved to g ve and lend, but whose possess ons were
usually too d lap dated to be of much use.
"There s a lovely old-fash oned pearl set n the treasure chest, but
Mother sa d real flowers were the prett est ornament for a young g rl, and
Laur e prom sed to send me all I want," repl ed Meg. "Now, let me see,
there's my new gray walk ng su t, just curl up the feather n my hat, Beth,
then my popl n for Sunday and the small party, t looks heavy for spr ng,
doesn't t? The v olet s lk would be so n ce. Oh, dear!"

"Never m nd, you've got the tarlaton for the b g party, and you always
look l ke an angel n wh te," sa d Amy, brood ng over the l ttle store of
f nery n wh ch her soul del ghted.
"It sn't low-necked, and t doesn't sweep enough, but t w ll have to do.
My blue housedress looks so well, turned and freshly tr mmed, that I feel as
f I'd got a new one. My s lk sacque sn't a b t the fash on, and my bonnet
doesn't look l ke Sall e's. I d dn't l ke to say anyth ng, but I was sadly
d sappo nted n my umbrella. I told Mother black w th a wh te handle, but
she forgot and bought a green one w th a yellow sh handle. It's strong and
neat, so I ought not to compla n, but I know I shall feel ashamed of t bes de
Ann e's s lk one w th a gold top," s ghed Meg, survey ng the l ttle umbrella
w th great d sfavor.
"Change t," adv sed Jo.
"I won't be so s lly, or hurt Marmee's feel ngs, when she took so much
pa ns to get my th ngs. It's a nonsens cal not on of m ne, and I'm not go ng
to g ve up to t. My s lk stock ngs and two pa rs of new gloves are my
comfort. You are a dear to lend me yours, Jo. I feel so r ch and sort of
elegant, w th two new pa rs, and the old ones cleaned up for common." And
Meg took a refresh ng peep at her glove box.
"Ann e Moffat has blue and p nk bows on her n ghtcaps. Would you put
some on m ne?" she asked, as Beth brought up a p le of snowy musl ns,
fresh from Hannah's hands.
"No, I wouldn't, for the smart caps won't match the pla n gowns w thout
any tr mm ng on them. Poor folks shouldn't r g," sa d Jo dec dedly.
"I wonder f I shall ever be happy enough to have real lace on my clothes
and bows on my caps?" sa d Meg mpat ently.
"You sa d the other day that you'd be perfectly happy f you could only
go to Ann e Moffat's," observed Beth n her qu et way.
"So I d d! Well, I am happy, and I won't fret, but t does seem as f the
more one gets the more one wants, doesn't t? There now, the trays are

ready, and everyth ng n but my ball dress, wh ch I shall leave for Mother to
pack," sa d Meg, cheer ng up, as she glanced from the half-f lled trunk to
the many t mes pressed and mended wh te tarlaton, wh ch she called her
'ball dress' w th an mportant a r.
The next day was f ne, and Meg departed n style for a fortn ght of
novelty and pleasure. Mrs. March had consented to the v s t rather
reluctantly, fear ng that Margaret would come back more d scontented than
she went. But she begged so hard, and Sall e had prom sed to take good
care of her, and a l ttle pleasure seemed so del ghtful after a w nter of
rksome work that the mother y elded, and the daughter went to take her
f rst taste of fash onable l fe.
The Moffats were very fash onable, and s mple Meg was rather daunted,
at f rst, by the splendor of the house and the elegance of ts occupants. But
they were k ndly people, n sp te of the fr volous l fe they led, and soon put
the r guest at her ease. Perhaps Meg felt, w thout understand ng why, that
they were not part cularly cult vated or ntell gent people, and that all the r
g ld ng could not qu te conceal the ord nary mater al of wh ch they were
made. It certa nly was agreeable to fare sumptuously, dr ve n a f ne
carr age, wear her best frock every day, and do noth ng but enjoy herself. It
su ted her exactly, and soon she began to m tate the manners and
conversat on of those about her, to put on l ttle a rs and graces, use French
phrases, cr mp her ha r, take n her dresses, and talk about the fash ons as
well as she could. The more she saw of Ann e Moffat's pretty th ngs, the
more she env ed her and s ghed to be r ch. Home now looked bare and
d smal as she thought of t, work grew harder than ever, and she felt that she
was a very dest tute and much- njured g rl, n sp te of the new gloves and
s lk stock ngs.
She had not much t me for rep n ng, however, for the three young g rls
were bus ly employed n 'hav ng a good t me'. They shopped, walked, rode,
and called all day, went to theaters and operas or frol cked at home n the
even ng, for Ann e had many fr ends and knew how to enterta n them. Her
older s sters were very f ne young lad es, and one was engaged, wh ch was
extremely nterest ng and romant c, Meg thought. Mr. Moffat was a fat,
jolly old gentleman, who knew her father, and Mrs. Moffat, a fat, jolly old

lady, who took as great a fancy to Meg as her daughter had done. Everyone
petted her, and 'Da sey', as they called her, was n a fa r way to have her
head turned.
When the even ng for the small party came, she found that the popl n
wouldn't do at all, for the other g rls were putt ng on th n dresses and
mak ng themselves very f ne ndeed. So out came the tarlatan, look ng
older, l mper, and shabb er than ever bes de Sall e's cr sp new one. Meg saw
the g rls glance at t and then at one another, and her cheeks began to burn,
for w th all her gentleness she was very proud. No one sa d a word about t,
but Sall e offered to dress her ha r, and Ann e to t e her sash, and Belle, the
engaged s ster, pra sed her wh te arms. But n the r k ndness Meg saw only
p ty for her poverty, and her heart felt very heavy as she stood by herself,
wh le the others laughed, chattered, and flew about l ke gauzy butterfl es.
The hard, b tter feel ng was gett ng pretty bad, when the ma d brought n a
box of flowers. Before she could speak, Ann e had the cover off, and all
were excla m ng at the lovely roses, heath, and fern w th n.
"It's for Belle, of course, George always sends her some, but these are
altogether rav sh ng," cr ed Ann e, w th a great sn ff.
"They are for M ss March, the man sa d. And here's a note," put n the
ma d, hold ng t to Meg.
"What fun! Who are they from? D dn't know you had a lover," cr ed the
g rls, flutter ng about Meg n a h gh state of cur os ty and surpr se.
"The note s from Mother, and the flowers from Laur e," sa d Meg
s mply, yet much grat f ed that he had not forgotten her.
"Oh, ndeed!" sa d Ann e w th a funny look, as Meg sl pped the note nto
her pocket as a sort of tal sman aga nst envy, van ty, and false pr de, for the
few lov ng words had done her good, and the flowers cheered her up by
the r beauty.
Feel ng almost happy aga n, she la d by a few ferns and roses for herself,
and qu ckly made up the rest n da nty bouquets for the breasts, ha r, or
sk rts of her fr ends, offer ng them so prett ly that Clara, the elder s ster,

told her she was 'the sweetest l ttle th ng she ever saw', and they looked
qu te charmed w th her small attent on. Somehow the k nd act f n shed her
despondency, and when all the rest went to show themselves to Mrs.
Moffat, she saw a happy, br ght-eyed face n the m rror, as she la d her ferns
aga nst her r ppl ng ha r and fastened the roses n the dress that d dn't str ke
her as so very shabby now.
She enjoyed herself very much that even ng, for she danced to her heart's
content. Everyone was very k nd, and she had three compl ments. Ann e
made her s ng, and some one sa d she had a remarkably f ne vo ce. Major
L ncoln asked who 'the fresh l ttle g rl w th the beaut ful eyes' was, and Mr.
Moffat ns sted on danc ng w th her because she 'd dn't dawdle, but had
some spr ng n her', as he gracefully expressed t. So altogether she had a
very n ce t me, t ll she overheard a b t of conversat on, wh ch d sturbed her
extremely. She was s tt ng just ns de the conservatory, wa t ng for her
partner to br ng her an ce, when she heard a vo ce ask on the other s de of
the flowery wall...
"How old s he?"
"S xteen or seventeen, I should say," repl ed another vo ce.
"It would be a grand th ng for one of those g rls, wouldn't t? Sall e says
they are very nt mate now, and the old man qu te dotes on them."
"Mrs. M. has made her plans, I dare say, and w ll play her cards well,
early as t s. The g rl ev dently doesn't th nk of t yet," sa d Mrs. Moffat.
"She told that f b about her momma, as f she d d know, and colored up
when the flowers came qu te prett ly. Poor th ng! She'd be so n ce f she was
only got up n style. Do you th nk she'd be offended f we offered to lend
her a dress for Thursday?" asked another vo ce.
"She's proud, but I don't bel eve she'd m nd, for that dowdy tarlaton s all
she has got. She may tear t ton ght, and that w ll be a good excuse for
offer ng a decent one."

Here Meg's partner appeared, to f nd her look ng much flushed and
rather ag tated. She was proud, and her pr de was useful just then, for t
helped her h de her mort f cat on, anger, and d sgust at what she had just
heard. For, nnocent and unsusp c ous as she was, she could not help
understand ng the goss p of her fr ends. She tr ed to forget t, but could not,
and kept repeat ng to herself, "Mrs. M. has made her plans," "that f b about
her mamma," and "dowdy tarlaton," t ll she was ready to cry and rush home
to tell her troubles and ask for adv ce. As that was mposs ble, she d d her
best to seem gay, and be ng rather exc ted, she succeeded so well that no
one dreamed what an effort she was mak ng. She was very glad when t was
all over and she was qu et n her bed, where she could th nk and wonder
and fume t ll her head ached and her hot cheeks were cooled by a few
natural tears. Those fool sh, yet well meant words, had opened a new world
to Meg, and much d sturbed the peace of the old one n wh ch t ll now she
had l ved as happ ly as a ch ld. Her nnocent fr endsh p w th Laur e was
spo led by the s lly speeches she had overheard. Her fa th n her mother was
a l ttle shaken by the worldly plans attr buted to her by Mrs. Moffat, who
judged others by herself, and the sens ble resolut on to be contented w th
the s mple wardrobe wh ch su ted a poor man's daughter was weakened by
the unnecessary p ty of g rls who thought a shabby dress one of the greatest
calam t es under heaven.
Poor Meg had a restless n ght, and got up heavy-eyed, unhappy, half
resentful toward her fr ends, and half ashamed of herself for not speak ng
out frankly and sett ng everyth ng r ght. Everybody dawdled that morn ng,
and t was noon before the g rls found energy enough even to take up the r
worsted work. Someth ng n the manner of her fr ends struck Meg at once.
They treated her w th more respect, she thought, took qu te a tender nterest
n what she sa d, and looked at her w th eyes that pla nly betrayed cur os ty.
All th s surpr sed and flattered her, though she d d not understand t t ll
M ss Belle looked up from her wr t ng, and sa d, w th a sent mental a r...
"Da sy, dear, I've sent an nv tat on to your fr end, Mr. Laurence, for
Thursday. We should l ke to know h m, and t's only a proper compl ment to
you."

Meg colored, but a m sch evous fancy to tease the g rls made her reply
demurely, "You are very k nd, but I'm afra d he won't come."
"Why not, Cher e?" asked M ss Belle.
"He's too old."
"My ch ld, what do you mean? What s h s age, I beg to know!" cr ed
M ss Clara.
"Nearly seventy, I bel eve," answered Meg, count ng st tches to h de the
merr ment n her eyes.
"You sly creature! Of course we meant the young man," excla med M ss
Belle, laugh ng.
"There sn't any, Laur e s only a l ttle boy." And Meg laughed also at the
queer look wh ch the s sters exchanged as she thus descr bed her supposed
lover.
"About your age," Nan sa d.
"Nearer my s ster Jo's; I am seventeen n August," returned Meg, toss ng
her head.
"It's very n ce of h m to send you flowers, sn't t?" sa d Ann e, look ng
w se about noth ng.
"Yes, he often does, to all of us, for the r house s full, and we are so
fond of them. My mother and old Mr. Laurence are fr ends, you know, so t
s qu te natural that we ch ldren should play together," and Meg hoped they
would say no more.
"It's ev dent Da sy sn't out yet," sa d M ss Clara to Belle w th a nod.
"Qu te a pastoral state of nnocence all round," returned M ss Belle w th
a shrug.

"I'm go ng out to get some l ttle matters for my g rls. Can I do anyth ng
for you, young lad es?" asked Mrs. Moffat, lumber ng n l ke an elephant n
s lk and lace.
"No, thank you, ma'am," repl ed Sall e. "I've got my new p nk s lk for
Thursday and don't want a th ng."
"Nor I..." began Meg, but stopped because t occurred to her that she d d
want several th ngs and could not have them.
"What shall you wear?" asked Sall e.
"My old wh te one aga n, f I can mend t f t to be seen, t got sadly torn
last n ght," sa d Meg, try ng to speak qu te eas ly, but feel ng very
uncomfortable.
"Why don't you send home for another?" sa d Sall e, who was not an
observ ng young lady.
"I haven't got any other." It cost Meg an effort to say that, but Sall e d d
not see t and excla med n am able surpr se, "Only that? How funny..." She
d d not f n sh her speech, for Belle shook her head at her and broke n,
say ng k ndly...
"Not at all. Where s the use of hav ng a lot of dresses when she sn't out
yet? There's no need of send ng home, Da sy, even f you had a dozen, for
I've got a sweet blue s lk la d away, wh ch I've outgrown, and you shall
wear t to please me, won't you, dear?"
"You are very k nd, but I don't m nd my old dress f you don't, t does
well enough for a l ttle g rl l ke me," sa d Meg.
"Now do let me please myself by dress ng you up n style. I adm re to do
t, and you'd be a regular l ttle beauty w th a touch here and there. I shan't
let anyone see you t ll you are done, and then we'll burst upon them l ke
C nderella and her godmother go ng to the ball," sa d Belle n her
persuas ve tone.

Meg couldn't refuse the offer so k ndly made, for a des re to see f she
would be 'a l ttle beauty' after touch ng up caused her to accept and forget
all her former uncomfortable feel ngs toward the Moffats.
On the Thursday even ng, Belle shut herself up w th her ma d, and
between them they turned Meg nto a f ne lady. They cr mped and curled
her ha r, they pol shed her neck and arms w th some fragrant powder,
touched her l ps w th corall ne salve to make them redder, and Hortense
would have added 'a soupcon of rouge', f Meg had not rebelled. They laced
her nto a sky-blue dress, wh ch was so t ght she could hardly breathe and
so low n the neck that modest Meg blushed at herself n the m rror. A set of
s lver f lagree was added, bracelets, necklace, brooch, and even earr ngs, for
Hortense t ed them on w th a b t of p nk s lk wh ch d d not show. A cluster
of tea-rose buds at the bosom, and a ruche, reconc led Meg to the d splay of
her pretty, wh te shoulders, and a pa r of h gh-heeled s lk boots sat sf ed the
last w sh of her heart. A lace handkerch ef, a plumy fan, and a bouquet n a
shoulder holder f n shed her off, and M ss Belle surveyed her w th the
sat sfact on of a l ttle g rl w th a newly dressed doll.
"Mademo selle s charmante, tres jol e, s she not?" cr ed Hortense,
clasp ng her hands n an affected rapture.
"Come and show yourself," sa d M ss Belle, lead ng the way to the room
where the others were wa t ng.
As Meg went rustl ng after, w th her long sk rts tra l ng, her earr ngs
t nkl ng, her curls wav ng, and her heart beat ng, she felt as f her fun had
really begun at last, for the m rror had pla nly told her that she was 'a l ttle
beauty'. Her fr ends repeated the pleas ng phrase enthus ast cally, and for
several m nutes she stood, l ke a jackdaw n the fable, enjoy ng her
borrowed plumes, wh le the rest chattered l ke a party of magp es.
"Wh le I dress, do you dr ll her, Nan, n the management of her sk rt and
those French heels, or she w ll tr p herself up. Take your s lver butterfly,
and catch up that long curl on the left s de of her head, Clara, and don't any
of you d sturb the charm ng work of my hands," sa d Belle, as she hurr ed
away, look ng well pleased w th her success.

"You don't look a b t l ke yourself, but you are very n ce. I'm nowhere
bes de you, for Belle has heaps of taste, and you're qu te French, I assure
you. Let your flowers hang, don't be so careful of them, and be sure you
don't tr p," returned Sall e, try ng not to care that Meg was prett er than
herself.
Keep ng that warn ng carefully n m nd, Margaret got safely down sta rs
and sa led nto the draw ng rooms where the Moffats and a few early guests
were assembled. She very soon d scovered that there s a charm about f ne
clothes wh ch attracts a certa n class of people and secures the r respect.
Several young lad es, who had taken no not ce of her before, were very
affect onate all of a sudden. Several young gentlemen, who had only stared
at her at the other party, now not only stared, but asked to be ntroduced,
and sa d all manner of fool sh but agreeable th ngs to her, and several old
lad es, who sat on the sofas, and cr t c zed the rest of the party, nqu red
who she was w th an a r of nterest. She heard Mrs. Moffat reply to one of
them...
"Da sy March—father a colonel n the army—one of our f rst fam l es,
but reverses of fortune, you know; nt mate fr ends of the Laurences; sweet
creature, I assure you; my Ned s qu te w ld about her."
"Dear me!" sa d the old lady, putt ng up her glass for another observat on
of Meg, who tr ed to look as f she had not heard and been rather shocked at
Mrs. Moffat's f bs. The 'queer feel ng' d d not pass away, but she mag ned
herself act ng the new part of f ne lady and so got on pretty well, though the
t ght dress gave her a s de-ache, the tra n kept gett ng under her feet, and
she was n constant fear lest her earr ngs should fly off and get lost or
broken. She was fl rt ng her fan and laugh ng at the feeble jokes of a young
gentleman who tr ed to be w tty, when she suddenly stopped laugh ng and
looked confused, for just oppos te, she saw Laur e. He was star ng at her
w th und sgu sed surpr se, and d sapproval also, she thought, for though he
bowed and sm led, yet someth ng n h s honest eyes made her blush and
w sh she had her old dress on. To complete her confus on, she saw Belle
nudge Ann e, and both glance from her to Laur e, who, she was happy to
see, looked unusually boy sh and shy.

"S lly creatures, to put such thoughts nto my head. I won't care for t, or
let t change me a b t," thought Meg, and rustled across the room to shake
hands w th her fr end.
"I'm glad you came, I was afra d you wouldn't." she sa d, w th her most
grown-up a r.
"Jo wanted me to come, and tell her how you looked, so I d d," answered
Laur e, w thout turn ng h s eyes upon her, though he half sm led at her
maternal tone.
"What shall you tell her?" asked Meg, full of cur os ty to know h s
op n on of her, yet feel ng ll at ease w th h m for the f rst t me.
"I shall say I d dn't know you, for you look so grown-up and unl ke
yourself, I'm qu te afra d of you," he sa d, fumbl ng at h s glove button.
"How absurd of you! The g rls dressed me up for fun, and I rather l ke t.
Wouldn't Jo stare f she saw me?" sa d Meg, bent on mak ng h m say
whether he thought her mproved or not.
"Yes, I th nk she would," returned Laur e gravely.
"Don't you l ke me so?" asked Meg.
"No, I don't," was the blunt reply.
"Why not?" n an anx ous tone.
He glanced at her fr zzled head, bare shoulders, and fantast cally
tr mmed dress w th an express on that abashed her more than h s answer,
wh ch had not a part cle of h s usual pol teness n t.
"I don't l ke fuss and feathers."
That was altogether too much from a lad younger than herself, and Meg
walked away, say ng petulantly, "You are the rudest boy I ever saw."

Feel ng very much ruffled, she went and stood at a qu et w ndow to cool
her cheeks, for the t ght dress gave her an uncomfortably br ll ant color. As
she stood there, Major L ncoln passed by, and a m nute after she heard h m
say ng to h s mother...
"They are mak ng a fool of that l ttle g rl. I wanted you to see her, but
they have spo led her ent rely. She's noth ng but a doll ton ght."
"Oh, dear!" s ghed Meg. "I w sh I'd been sens ble and worn my own
th ngs, then I should not have d sgusted other people, or felt so
uncomfortable and ashamed of myself."
She leaned her forehead on the cool pane, and stood half h dden by the
curta ns, never m nd ng that her favor te waltz had begun, t ll some one
touched her, and turn ng, she saw Laur e, look ng pen tent, as he sa d, w th
h s very best bow and h s hand out...
"Please forg ve my rudeness, and come and dance w th me."
"I'm afra d t w ll be too d sagreeable to you," sa d Meg, try ng to look
offended and fa l ng ent rely.
"Not a b t of t, I'm dy ng to do t. Come, I'll be good. I don't l ke your
gown, but I do th nk you are just splend d." And he waved h s hands, as f
words fa led to express h s adm rat on.
Meg sm led and relented, and wh spered as they stood wa t ng to catch
the t me, "Take care my sk rt doesn't tr p you up. It's the plague of my l fe
and I was a goose to wear t."
"P n t round your neck, and then t w ll be useful," sa d Laur e, look ng
down at the l ttle blue boots, wh ch he ev dently approved of.
Away they went fleetly and gracefully, for hav ng pract ced at home,
they were well matched, and the bl the young couple were a pleasant s ght
to see, as they tw rled merr ly round and round, feel ng more fr endly than
ever after the r small t ff.

"Laur e, I want you to do me a favor, w ll you?" sa d Meg, as he stood
fann ng her when her breath gave out, wh ch t d d very soon though she
would not own why.
"Won't I!" sa d Laur e, w th alacr ty.
"Please don't tell them at home about my dress ton ght. They won't
understand the joke, and t w ll worry Mother."
"Then why d d you do t?" sa d Laur e's eyes, so pla nly that Meg hast ly
added...
"I shall tell them myself all about t, and 'fess' to Mother how s lly I've
been. But I'd rather do t myself. So you'll not tell, w ll you?"
"I g ve you my word I won't, only what shall I say when they ask me?"
"Just say I looked pretty well and was hav ng a good t me."
"I'll say the f rst w th all my heart, but how about the other? You don't
look as f you were hav ng a good t me. Are you?" And Laur e looked at her
w th an express on wh ch made her answer n a wh sper...
"No, not just now. Don't th nk I'm horr d. I only wanted a l ttle fun, but
th s sort doesn't pay, I f nd, and I'm gett ng t red of t."
"Here comes Ned Moffat. What does he want?" sa d Laur e, kn tt ng h s
black brows as f he d d not regard h s young host n the l ght of a pleasant
add t on to the party.
"He put h s name down for three dances, and I suppose he's com ng for
them. What a bore!" sa d Meg, assum ng a langu d a r wh ch amused Laur e
mmensely.
He d d not speak to her aga n t ll suppert me, when he saw her dr nk ng
champagne w th Ned and h s fr end F sher, who were behav ng 'l ke a pa r
of fools', as Laur e sa d to h mself, for he felt a brotherly sort of r ght to
watch over the Marches and f ght the r battles whenever a defender was
needed.

"You'll have a spl tt ng headache tomorrow, f you dr nk much of that. I
wouldn't, Meg, your mother doesn't l ke t, you know," he wh spered,
lean ng over her cha r, as Ned turned to ref ll her glass and F sher stooped
to p ck up her fan.
"I'm not Meg ton ght, I'm 'a doll' who does all sorts of crazy th ngs.
Tomorrow I shall put away my 'fuss and feathers' and be desperately good
aga n," she answered w th an affected l ttle laugh.
"W sh tomorrow was here, then," muttered Laur e, walk ng off, llpleased at the change he saw n her.
Meg danced and fl rted, chattered and g ggled, as the other g rls d d.
After supper she undertook the German, and blundered through t, nearly
upsett ng her partner w th her long sk rt, and romp ng n a way that
scandal zed Laur e, who looked on and med tated a lecture. But he got no
chance to del ver t, for Meg kept away from h m t ll he came to say good
n ght.
"Remember!" she sa d, try ng to sm le, for the spl tt ng headache had
already begun.
"S lence a la mort," repl ed Laur e, w th a melodramat c flour sh, as he
went away.
Th s l ttle b t of byplay exc ted Ann e's cur os ty, but Meg was too t red
for goss p and went to bed, feel ng as f she had been to a masquerade and
hadn't enjoyed herself as much as she expected. She was s ck all the next
day, and on Saturday went home, qu te used up w th her fortn ght's fun and
feel ng that she had 'sat n the lap of luxury' long enough.
"It does seem pleasant to be qu et, and not have company manners on all
the t me. Home s a n ce place, though t sn't splend d," sa d Meg, look ng
about her w th a restful express on, as she sat w th her mother and Jo on the
Sunday even ng.
"I'm glad to hear you say so, dear, for I was afra d home would seem dull
and poor to you after your f ne quarters," repl ed her mother, who had g ven

her many anx ous looks that day. For motherly eyes are qu ck to see any
change n ch ldren's faces.
Meg had told her adventures gayly and sa d over and over what a
charm ng t me she had had, but someth ng st ll seemed to we gh upon her
sp r ts, and when the younger g rls were gone to bed, she sat thoughtfully
star ng at the f re, say ng l ttle and look ng worr ed. As the clock struck n ne
and Jo proposed bed, Meg suddenly left her cha r and, tak ng Beth's stool,
leaned her elbows on her mother's knee, say ng bravely...
"Marmee, I want to 'fess'."
"I thought so. What s t, dear?"
"Shall I go away?" asked Jo d screetly.
"Of course not. Don't I always tell you everyth ng? I was ashamed to
speak of t before the younger ch ldren, but I want you to know all the
dreadful th ngs I d d at the Moffats'."
"We are prepared," sa d Mrs. March, sm l ng but look ng a l ttle anx ous.
"I told you they dressed me up, but I d dn't tell you that they powdered
and squeezed and fr zzled, and made me look l ke a fash on-plate. Laur e
thought I wasn't proper. I know he d d, though he d dn't say so, and one man
called me 'a doll'. I knew t was s lly, but they flattered me and sa d I was a
beauty, and quant t es of nonsense, so I let them make a fool of me."
"Is that all?" asked Jo, as Mrs. March looked s lently at the downcast
face of her pretty daughter, and could not f nd t n her heart to blame her
l ttle foll es.
"No, I drank champagne and romped and tr ed to fl rt, and was
altogether abom nable," sa d Meg self-reproachfully.
"There s someth ng more, I th nk." And Mrs. March smoothed the soft
cheek, wh ch suddenly grew rosy as Meg answered slowly...

"Yes. It's very s lly, but I want to tell t, because I hate to have people say
and th nk such th ngs about us and Laur e."
Then she told the var ous b ts of goss p she had heard at the Moffats',
and as she spoke, Jo saw her mother fold her l ps t ghtly, as f ll pleased
that such deas should be put nto Meg's nnocent m nd.
"Well, f that sn't the greatest rubb sh I ever heard," cr ed Jo nd gnantly.
"Why d dn't you pop out and tell them so on the spot?"
"I couldn't, t was so embarrass ng for me. I couldn't help hear ng at f rst,
and then I was so angry and ashamed, I d dn't remember that I ought to go
away."
"Just wa t t ll I see Ann e Moffat, and I'll show you how to settle such
r d culous stuff. The dea of hav ng 'plans' and be ng k nd to Laur e because
he's r ch and may marry us by-and-by! Won't he shout when I tell h m what
those s lly th ngs say about us poor ch ldren?" And Jo laughed, as f on
second thoughts the th ng struck her as a good joke.

"If you tell Laur e, I'll never forg ve you! She mustn't, must she,
Mother?" sa d Meg, look ng d stressed.
"No, never repeat that fool sh goss p, and forget t as soon as you can,"
sa d Mrs. March gravely. "I was very unw se to let you go among people of
whom I know so l ttle, k nd, I dare say, but worldly, ll-bred, and full of
these vulgar deas about young people. I am more sorry than I can express
for the m sch ef th s v s t may have done you, Meg."
"Don't be sorry, I won't let t hurt me. I'll forget all the bad and remember
only the good, for I d d enjoy a great deal, and thank you very much for
lett ng me go. I'll not be sent mental or d ssat sf ed, Mother. I know I'm a
s lly l ttle g rl, and I'll stay w th you t ll I'm f t to take care of myself. But t
s n ce to be pra sed and adm red, and I can't help say ng I l ke t," sa d
Meg, look ng half ashamed of the confess on.
"That s perfectly natural, and qu te harmless, f the l k ng does not
become a pass on and lead one to do fool sh or unma denly th ngs. Learn to
know and value the pra se wh ch s worth hav ng, and to exc te the
adm rat on of excellent people by be ng modest as well as pretty, Meg."
Margaret sat th nk ng a moment, wh le Jo stood w th her hands beh nd
her, look ng both nterested and a l ttle perplexed, for t was a new th ng to
see Meg blush ng and talk ng about adm rat on, lovers, and th ngs of that
sort. And Jo felt as f dur ng that fortn ght her s ster had grown up
amaz ngly, and was dr ft ng away from her nto a world where she could
not follow.
"Mother, do you have 'plans', as Mrs. Moffat sa d?" asked Meg
bashfully.
"Yes, my dear, I have a great many, all mothers do, but m ne d ffer
somewhat from Mrs. Moffat's, I suspect. I w ll tell you some of them, for
the t me has come when a word may set th s romant c l ttle head and heart
of yours r ght, on a very ser ous subject. You are young, Meg, but not too
young to understand me, and mothers' l ps are the f ttest to speak of such

th ngs to g rls l ke you. Jo, your turn w ll come n t me, perhaps, so l sten to
my 'plans' and help me carry them out, f they are good."
Jo went and sat on one arm of the cha r, look ng as f she thought they
were about to jo n n some very solemn affa r. Hold ng a hand of each, and
watch ng the two young faces w stfully, Mrs. March sa d, n her ser ous yet
cheery way...
"I want my daughters to be beaut ful, accompl shed, and good. To be
adm red, loved, and respected. To have a happy youth, to be well and
w sely marr ed, and to lead useful, pleasant l ves, w th as l ttle care and
sorrow to try them as God sees f t to send. To be loved and chosen by a
good man s the best and sweetest th ng wh ch can happen to a woman, and
I s ncerely hope my g rls may know th s beaut ful exper ence. It s natural
to th nk of t, Meg, r ght to hope and wa t for t, and w se to prepare for t,
so that when the happy t me comes, you may feel ready for the dut es and
worthy of the joy. My dear g rls, I am amb t ous for you, but not to have
you make a dash n the world, marry r ch men merely because they are r ch,
or have splend d houses, wh ch are not homes because love s want ng.
Money s a needful and prec ous th ng, and when well used, a noble th ng,
but I never want you to th nk t s the f rst or only pr ze to str ve for. I'd
rather see you poor men's w ves, f you were happy, beloved, contented,
than queens on thrones, w thout self-respect and peace."
"Poor g rls don't stand any chance, Belle says, unless they put
themselves forward," s ghed Meg.
"Then we'll be old ma ds," sa d Jo stoutly.
"R ght, Jo. Better be happy old ma ds than unhappy w ves, or
unma denly g rls, runn ng about to f nd husbands," sa d Mrs. March
dec dedly. "Don't be troubled, Meg, poverty seldom daunts a s ncere lover.
Some of the best and most honored women I know were poor g rls, but so
love-worthy that they were not allowed to be old ma ds. Leave these th ngs
to t me. Make th s home happy, so that you may be f t for homes of your
own, f they are offered you, and contented here f they are not. One th ng
remember, my g rls. Mother s always ready to be your conf dant, Father to

be your fr end, and both of us hope and trust that our daughters, whether
marr ed or s ngle, w ll be the pr de and comfort of our l ves."
"We w ll, Marmee, we w ll!" cr ed both, w th all the r hearts, as she bade
them good n ght.

CHAPTER TEN
THE P.C. AND P.O.
As spr ng came on, a new set of amusements became the fash on, and
the lengthen ng days gave long afternoons for work and play of all sorts.
The garden had to be put n order, and each s ster had a quarter of the l ttle
plot to do what she l ked w th. Hannah used to say, "I'd know wh ch each of
them gard ngs belonged to, ef I see 'em n Ch ny," and so she m ght, for the
g rls' tastes d ffered as much as the r characters. Meg's had roses and
hel otrope, myrtle, and a l ttle orange tree n t. Jo's bed was never al ke two
seasons, for she was always try ng exper ments. Th s year t was to be a
plantat on of sun flowers, the seeds of wh ch cheerful and asp r ng plant
were to feed Aunt Cockle-top and her fam ly of ch cks. Beth had oldfash oned fragrant flowers n her garden, sweet peas and m gnonette,
larkspur, p nks, pans es, and southernwood, w th ch ckweed for the b rds
and catn p for the puss es. Amy had a bower n hers, rather small and
earw ggy, but very pretty to look at, w th honeysuckle and morn ng-glor es
hang ng the r colored horns and bells n graceful wreaths all over t, tall
wh te l l es, del cate ferns, and as many br ll ant, p cturesque plants as
would consent to blossom there.
Garden ng, walks, rows on the r ver, and flower hunts employed the f ne
days, and for ra ny ones, they had house d vers ons, some old, some new,
all more or less or g nal. One of these was the 'P.C.', for as secret soc et es
were the fash on, t was thought proper to have one, and as all of the g rls

adm red D ckens, they called themselves the P ckw ck Club. W th a few
nterrupt ons, they had kept th s up for a year, and met every Saturday
even ng n the b g garret, on wh ch occas ons the ceremon es were as
follows: Three cha rs were arranged n a row before a table on wh ch was a
lamp, also four wh te badges, w th a b g 'P.C.' n d fferent colors on each,
and the weekly newspaper called, The P ckw ck Portfol o, to wh ch all
contr buted someth ng, wh le Jo, who reveled n pens and nk, was the
ed tor. At seven o'clock, the four members ascended to the clubroom, t ed
the r badges round the r heads, and took the r seats w th great solemn ty.
Meg, as the eldest, was Samuel P ckw ck, Jo, be ng of a l terary turn,
Augustus Snodgrass, Beth, because she was round and rosy, Tracy Tupman,
and Amy, who was always try ng to do what she couldn't, was Nathan el
W nkle. P ckw ck, the pres dent, read the paper, wh ch was f lled w th
or g nal tales, poetry, local news, funny advert sements, and h nts, n wh ch
they good-naturedly rem nded each other of the r faults and short com ngs.
On one occas on, Mr. P ckw ck put on a pa r of spectacles w thout any
glass, rapped upon the table, hemmed, and hav ng stared hard at Mr.
Snodgrass, who was t lt ng back n h s cha r, t ll he arranged h mself
properly, began to read:
_________________________________________________
"THE PICKWICK PORTFOLIO"

MAY 20, 18—
POET'S CORNER
ANNIVERSARY ODE
Again we meet to celebrate
With badge and solemn rite,
Our fifty-second anniversary,
In Pickwick Hall, tonight.
We all are here in perfect health,
None gone from our small band:
Again we see each well-known face,
And press each friendly hand.
Our Pickwick, always at his post,
With reverence we greet,
As, spectacles on nose, he reads
Our well-filled weekly sheet.

Although he suffers from a cold,
We joy to hear him speak,
For words of wisdom from him fall,
In spite of croak or squeak.
Old six-foot Snodgrass looms on high,
With elephantine grace,
And beams upon the company,
With brown and jovial face.
Poetic fire lights up his eye,
He struggles 'gainst his lot.
Behold ambition on his brow,
And on his nose, a blot.
Next our peaceful Tupman comes,
So rosy, plump, and sweet,
Who chokes with laughter at the puns,
And tumbles off his seat.
Prim little Winkle too is here,
With every hair in place,
A model of propriety,
Though he hates to wash his face.
The year is gone, we still unite
To joke and laugh and read,
And tread the path of literature
That doth to glory lead.
Long may our paper prosper well,
Our club unbroken be,
And coming years their blessings pour
On the useful, gay 'P. C.'.
A. SNODGRASS
________
THE MASKED MARRIAGE
(A Tale Of Venice)
Gondola after gondola swept up to the marble
steps, and left its lovely load to swell the
brilliant throng that filled the stately halls of Count
Adelon. Knights and ladies, elves and pages, monks
and flower girls, all mingled gaily in the dance.
Sweet voices and rich melody filled the air, and so
with mirth and music the masquerade went on.
"Has your Highness seen the Lady Viola tonight?"
asked a gallant troubadour of the fairy queen who
floated down the hall upon his arm.
"Yes, is she not lovely, though so sad! Her
dress is well chosen, too, for in a week she weds
Count Antonio, whom she passionately hates."

"By my faith, I envy him. Yonder he comes,
arrayed like a bridegroom, except the black mask.
When that is off we shall see how he regards the
fair maid whose heart he cannot win, though her
stern father bestows her hand," returned the troubadour.
"Tis whispered that she loves the young English
artist who haunts her steps, and is spurned by the
old Count," said the lady, as they joined the dance.
The revel was at its height when a priest
appeared, and withdrawing the young pair to an alcove,
hung with purple velvet, he motioned them to kneel.
Instant silence fell on the gay throng, and not a
sound, but the dash of fountains or the rustle of
orange groves sleeping in the moonlight, broke the
hush, as Count de Adelon spoke thus:
"My lords and ladies, pardon the ruse by which
I have gathered you here to witness the marriage of
my daughter. Father, we wait your services."
All eyes turned toward the bridal party, and a
murmur of amazement went through the throng, for
neither bride nor groom removed their masks. Curiosity
and wonder possessed all hearts, but respect restrained
all tongues till the holy rite was over. Then the
eager spectators gathered round the count, demanding
an explanation.
"Gladly would I give it if I could, but I only
know that it was the whim of my timid Viola, and I
yielded to it. Now, my children, let the play end.
Unmask and receive my blessing."
But neither bent the knee, for the young bridegroom
replied in a tone that startled all listeners
as the mask fell, disclosing the noble face of Ferdinand
Devereux, the artist lover, and leaning on the
breast where now flashed the star of an English earl
was the lovely Viola, radiant with joy and beauty.
"My lord, you scornfully bade me claim your
daughter when I could boast as high a name and vast a
fortune as the Count Antonio. I can do more, for even
your ambitious soul cannot refuse the Earl of Devereux
and De Vere, when he gives his ancient name and boundless
wealth in return for the beloved hand of this fair lady,
now my wife."
The count stood like one changed to stone, and
turning to the bewildered crowd, Ferdinand added, with
a gay smile of triumph, "To you, my gallant friends, I
can only wish that your wooing may prosper as mine has
done, and that you may all win as fair a bride as I have
by this masked marriage."
S. PICKWICK

Why is the P. C. like the Tower of Babel?
It is full of unruly members.
________
THE HISTORY OF A SQUASH
Once upon a time a farmer planted a little seed
in his garden, and after a while it sprouted and became
a vine and bore many squashes. One day in October,
when they were ripe, he picked one and took it
to market. A grocerman bought and put it in his shop.
That same morning, a little girl in a brown hat
and blue dress, with a round face and snub nose, went
and bought it for her mother. She lugged it home, cut
it up, and boiled it in the big pot, mashed some of it
with salt and butter, for dinner. And to the rest she added
a pint of milk, two eggs, four spoons of sugar, nutmeg,
and some crackers, put it in a deep dish, and baked it
till it was brown and nice, and next day it was eaten
by a family named March.
T. TUPMAN
________
Mr. Pickwick, Sir:—
I address you upon the subject of sin the sinner
I mean is a man named Winkle who makes trouble in his
club by laughing and sometimes won't write his piece in
this fine paper I hope you will pardon his badness and
let him send a French fable because he can't write out
of his head as he has so many lessons to do and no brains
in future I will try to take time by the fetlock and
prepare some work which will be all commy la fo that
means all right I am in haste as it is nearly school
time.
Yours respectably,
N. WINKLE
[The above is a manly and handsome acknowledgment of past
misdemeanors. If our young friend studied punctuation, it
would be well.]
________
A SAD ACCIDENT
On Friday last, we were startled by a violent shock
in our basement, followed by cries of distress.
On rushing in a body to the cellar, we discovered our beloved
President prostrate upon the floor, having tripped and
fallen while getting wood for domestic purposes. A perfect
scene of ruin met our eyes, for in his fall Mr. Pickwick
had plunged his head and shoulders into a tub of water,
upset a keg of soft soap upon his manly form, and torn
his garments badly. On being removed from this perilous

situation, it was discovered that he had suffered
no injury but several bruises, and we are happy to add,
is now doing well.
ED.
________
THE PUBLIC BEREAVEMENT
It is our painful duty to record the sudden and
mysterious disappearance of our cherished friend, Mrs.
Snowball Pat Paw. This lovely and beloved cat was the
pet of a large circle of warm and admiring friends; for
her beauty attracted all eyes, her graces and virtues
endeared her to all hearts, and her loss is deeply felt
by the whole community.
When last seen, she was sitting at the gate, watching
the butcher's cart, and it is feared that some villain,
tempted by her charms, basely stole her. Weeks have passed,
but no trace of her has been discovered, and we relinquish
all hope, tie a black ribbon to her basket, set aside her
dish, and weep for her as one lost to us forever.
________
A sympathizing friend sends the following gem:
A LAMENT
(FOR S. B. PAT PAW)
We mourn the loss of our little pet,
And sigh o'er her hapless fate,
For never more by the fire she'll sit,
Nor play by the old green gate.
The little grave where her infant sleeps
Is 'neath the chestnut tree.
But o'er her grave we may not weep,
We know not where it may be.
Her empty bed, her idle ball,
Will never see her more;
No gentle tap, no loving purr
Is heard at the parlor door.
Another cat comes after her mice,
A cat with a dirty face,
But she does not hunt as our darling did,
Nor play with her airy grace.
Her stealthy paws tread the very hall
Where Snowball used to play,
But she only spits at the dogs our pet
So gallantly drove away.

She is useful and mild, and does her best,
But she is not fair to see,
And we cannot give her your place dear,
Nor worship her as we worship thee.
A.S.
________
ADVERTISEMENTS
MISS ORANTHY BLUGGAGE, the accomplished
strong-minded lecturer, will deliver her
famous lecture on "WOMAN AND HER POSITION"
at Pickwick Hall, next Saturday Evening,
after the usual performances.
A WEEKLY MEETING will be held at Kitchen
Place, to teach young ladies how to cook.
Hannah Brown will preside, and all are
invited to attend.
The DUSTPAN SOCIETY will meet on Wednesday
next, and parade in the upper story of the
Club House. All members to appear in uniform
and shoulder their brooms at nine precisely.
Mrs. BETH BOUNCER will open her new
assortment of Doll's Millinery next week.
The latest Paris fashions have arrived,
and orders are respectfully solicited.
A NEW PLAY will appear at the Barnville
Theatre, in the course of a few weeks, which
will surpass anything ever seen on the American stage.
"The Greek Slave, or Constantine the Avenger," is the name
of this thrilling drama!!!

HINTS
If S.P. didn't use so much soap on his hands,
he wouldn't always be late at breakfast. A.S.
is requested not to whistle in the street. T.T.
please don't forget Amy's napkin. N.W. must
not fret because his dress has not nine tucks.

WEEKLY REPORT
Meg—Good.
Jo—Bad.
Beth—Very Good.
Amy—Middling.

_________________________________________________

As the Pres dent f n shed read ng the paper (wh ch I beg leave to assure
my readers s a bona f de copy of one wr tten by bona f de g rls once upon a
t me), a round of applause followed, and then Mr. Snodgrass rose to make a
propos t on.
"Mr. Pres dent and gentlemen," he began, assum ng a parl amentary
att tude and tone, "I w sh to propose the adm ss on of a new member—one
who h ghly deserves the honor, would be deeply grateful for t, and would
add mmensely to the sp r t of the club, the l terary value of the paper, and
be no end jolly and n ce. I propose Mr. Theodore Laurence as an honorary
member of the P. C. Come now, do have h m."
Jo's sudden change of tone made the g rls laugh, but all looked rather
anx ous, and no one sa d a word as Snodgrass took h s seat.
"We'll put t to a vote," sa d the Pres dent. "All n favor of th s mot on
please to man fest t by say ng, 'Aye'."
A loud response from Snodgrass, followed, to everybody's surpr se, by a
t m d one from Beth.
"Contrary-m nded say, 'No'."
Meg and Amy were contrary-m nded, and Mr. W nkle rose to say w th
great elegance, "We don't w sh any boys, they only joke and bounce about.
Th s s a lad es' club, and we w sh to be pr vate and proper."
"I'm afra d he'll laugh at our paper, and make fun of us afterward,"
observed P ckw ck, pull ng the l ttle curl on her forehead, as she always d d
when doubtful.
Up rose Snodgrass, very much n earnest. "S r, I g ve you my word as a
gentleman, Laur e won't do anyth ng of the sort. He l kes to wr te, and he'll
g ve a tone to our contr but ons and keep us from be ng sent mental, don't

you see? We can do so l ttle for h m, and he does so much for us, I th nk the
least we can do s to offer h m a place here, and make h m welcome f he
comes."
Th s artful allus on to benef ts conferred brought Tupman to h s feet,
look ng as f he had qu te made up h s m nd.
"Yes; we ought to do t, even f we are afra d. I say he may come, and h s
grandpa, too, f he l kes."
Th s sp r ted burst from Beth electr f ed the club, and Jo left her seat to
shake hands approv ngly. "Now then, vote aga n. Everybody remember t's
our Laur e, and say, 'Aye!'" cr ed Snodgrass exc tedly.
"Aye! Aye! Aye!" repl ed three vo ces at once.
"Good! Bless you! Now, as there's noth ng l ke 'tak ng t me by the
fetlock', as W nkle character st cally observes, allow me to present the new
member." And, to the d smay of the rest of the club, Jo threw open the door
of the closet, and d splayed Laur e s tt ng on a rag bag, flushed and
tw nkl ng w th suppressed laughter.
"You rogue! You tra tor! Jo, how could you?" cr ed the three g rls, as
Snodgrass led her fr end tr umphantly forth, and produc ng both a cha r and
a badge, nstalled h m n a j ffy.
"The coolness of you two rascals s amaz ng," began Mr. P ckw ck,
try ng to get up an awful frown and only succeed ng n produc ng an
am able sm le. But the new member was equal to the occas on, and r s ng,
w th a grateful salutat on to the Cha r, sa d n the most engag ng manner,
"Mr. Pres dent and lad es—I beg pardon, gentlemen—allow me to
ntroduce myself as Sam Weller, the very humble servant of the club."
"Good! Good!" cr ed Jo, pound ng w th the handle of the old warm ng
pan on wh ch she leaned.
"My fa thful fr end and noble patron," cont nued Laur e w th a wave of
the hand, "who has so flatter ngly presented me, s not to be blamed for the

base stratagem of ton ght. I planned t, and she only gave n after lots of
teas ng."
"Come now, don't lay t all on yourself. You know I proposed the
cupboard," broke n Snodgrass, who was enjoy ng the joke amaz ngly.
"Never m nd what she says. I'm the wretch that d d t, s r," sa d the new
member, w th a Welleresque nod to Mr. P ckw ck. "But on my honor, I
never w ll do so aga n, and henceforth devote myself to the nterest of th s
mmortal club."
"Hear! Hear!" cr ed Jo, clash ng the l d of the warm ng pan l ke a
cymbal.
"Go on, go on!" added W nkle and Tupman, wh le the Pres dent bowed
ben gnly.
"I merely w sh to say, that as a sl ght token of my grat tude for the honor
done me, and as a means of promot ng fr endly relat ons between adjo n ng
nat ons, I have set up a post off ce n the hedge n the lower corner of the
garden, a f ne, spac ous bu ld ng w th padlocks on the doors and every
conven ence for the ma ls, also the females, f I may be allowed the
express on. It's the old mart n house, but I've stopped up the door and made
the roof open, so t w ll hold all sorts of th ngs, and save our valuable t me.
Letters, manuscr pts, books, and bundles can be passed n there, and as each
nat on has a key, t w ll be uncommonly n ce, I fancy. Allow me to present
the club key, and w th many thanks for your favor, take my seat."
Great applause as Mr. Weller depos ted a l ttle key on the table and
subs ded, the warm ng pan clashed and waved w ldly, and t was some t me
before order could be restored. A long d scuss on followed, and everyone
came out surpr s ng, for everyone d d her best. So t was an unusually l vely
meet ng, and d d not adjourn t ll a late hour, when t broke up w th three
shr ll cheers for the new member.
No one ever regretted the adm ttance of Sam Weller, for a more devoted,
well-behaved, and jov al member no club could have. He certa nly d d add
'sp r t' to the meet ngs, and 'a tone' to the paper, for h s orat ons convulsed

h s hearers and h s contr but ons were excellent, be ng patr ot c, class cal,
com cal, or dramat c, but never sent mental. Jo regarded them as worthy of
Bacon, M lton, or Shakespeare, and remodeled her own works w th good
effect, she thought.
The P. O. was a cap tal l ttle nst tut on, and flour shed wonderfully, for
nearly as many queer th ngs passed through t as through the real post
off ce. Traged es and cravats, poetry and p ckles, garden seeds and long
letters, mus c and g ngerbread, rubbers, nv tat ons, scold ngs, and pupp es.
The old gentleman l ked the fun, and amused h mself by send ng odd
bundles, myster ous messages, and funny telegrams, and h s gardener, who
was sm tten w th Hannah's charms, actually sent a love letter to Jo's care.
How they laughed when the secret came out, never dream ng how many
love letters that l ttle post off ce would hold n the years to come.

CHAPTER ELEVEN
EXPERIMENTS
"The f rst of June! The K ngs are off to the seashore tomorrow, and I'm
free. Three months' vacat on—how I shall enjoy t!" excla med Meg,
com ng home one warm day to f nd Jo la d upon the sofa n an unusual state
of exhaust on, wh le Beth took off her dusty boots, and Amy made
lemonade for the refreshment of the whole party.
"Aunt March went today, for wh ch, oh, be joyful!" sa d Jo. "I was
mortally afra d she'd ask me to go w th her. If she had, I should have felt as
f I ought to do t, but Plumf eld s about as gay as a churchyard, you know,
and I'd rather be excused. We had a flurry gett ng the old lady off, and I had
a fr ght every t me she spoke to me, for I was n such a hurry to be through
that I was uncommonly helpful and sweet, and feared she'd f nd t
mposs ble to part from me. I quaked t ll she was fa rly n the carr age, and

had a f nal fr ght, for as t drove of, she popped out her head, say ng,
'Josyph ne, won't you—?' I d dn't hear any more, for I basely turned and
fled. I d d actually run, and wh sked round the corner where I felt safe."
"Poor old Jo! She came n look ng as f bears were after her," sa d Beth,
as she cuddled her s ster's feet w th a motherly a r.
"Aunt March s a regular samph re, s she not?" observed Amy, tast ng
her m xture cr t cally.
"She means vamp re, not seaweed, but t doesn't matter. It's too warm to
be part cular about one's parts of speech," murmured Jo.
"What shall you do all your vacat on?" asked Amy, chang ng the subject
w th tact.
"I shall l e abed late, and do noth ng," repl ed Meg, from the depths of
the rock ng cha r. "I've been routed up early all w nter and had to spend my
days work ng for other people, so now I'm go ng to rest and revel to my
heart's content."
"No," sa d Jo, "that dozy way wouldn't su t me. I've la d n a heap of
books, and I'm go ng to mprove my sh n ng hours read ng on my perch n
the old apple tree, when I'm not hav ng l——"
"Don't say 'larks!'" mplored Amy, as a return snub for the 'samph re'
correct on.
"I'll say 'n ght ngales' then, w th Laur e. That's proper and appropr ate,
s nce he's a warbler."
"Don't let us do any lessons, Beth, for a wh le, but play all the t me and
rest, as the g rls mean to," proposed Amy.
"Well, I w ll, f Mother doesn't m nd. I want to learn some new songs,
and my ch ldren need f tt ng up for the summer. They are dreadfully out of
order and really suffer ng for clothes."

"May we, Mother?" asked Meg, turn ng to Mrs. March, who sat sew ng
n what they called 'Marmee's corner'.
"You may try your exper ment for a week and see how you l ke t. I th nk
by Saturday n ght you w ll f nd that all play and no work s as bad as all
work and no play."
"Oh, dear, no! It w ll be del c ous, I'm sure," sa d Meg complacently.
"I now propose a toast, as my 'fr end and pardner, Sa ry Gamp', says.
Fun forever, and no grubb ng!" cr ed Jo, r s ng, glass n hand, as the
lemonade went round.
They all drank t merr ly, and began the exper ment by loung ng for the
rest of the day. Next morn ng, Meg d d not appear t ll ten o'clock. Her
sol tary breakfast d d not taste good, and the room seemed lonely and
unt dy, for Jo had not f lled the vases, Beth had not dusted, and Amy's
books lay scattered about. Noth ng was neat and pleasant but 'Marmee's
corner', wh ch looked as usual. And there Meg sat, to 'rest and read', wh ch
meant to yawn and mag ne what pretty summer dresses she would get w th
her salary. Jo spent the morn ng on the r ver w th Laur e and the afternoon
read ng and cry ng over The W de, W de World, up n the apple tree. Beth
began by rummag ng everyth ng out of the b g closet where her fam ly
res ded, but gett ng t red before half done, she left her establ shment topsyturvy and went to her mus c, rejo c ng that she had no d shes to wash. Amy
arranged her bower, put on her best wh te frock, smoothed her curls, and sat
down to draw under the honeysuckle, hop ng someone would see and
nqu re who the young art st was. As no one appeared but an nqu s t ve
daddy-longlegs, who exam ned her work w th nterest, she went to walk,
got caught n a shower, and came home dr pp ng.
At teat me they compared notes, and all agreed that t had been a
del ghtful, though unusually long day. Meg, who went shopp ng n the
afternoon and got a 'sweet blue musl n', had d scovered, after she had cut
the breadths off, that t wouldn't wash, wh ch m shap made her sl ghtly
cross. Jo had burned the sk n off her nose boat ng, and got a rag ng
headache by read ng too long. Beth was worr ed by the confus on of her
closet and the d ff culty of learn ng three or four songs at once, and Amy

deeply regretted the damage done her frock, for Katy Brown's party was to
be the next day and now l ke Flora McFl msey, she had 'noth ng to wear'.
But these were mere tr fles, and they assured the r mother that the
exper ment was work ng f nely. She sm led, sa d noth ng, and w th
Hannah's help d d the r neglected work, keep ng home pleasant and the
domest c mach nery runn ng smoothly. It was aston sh ng what a pecul ar
and uncomfortable state of th ngs was produced by the 'rest ng and revel ng'
process. The days kept gett ng longer and longer, the weather was unusually
var able and so were tempers; an unsettled feel ng possessed everyone, and
Satan found plenty of m sch ef for the dle hands to do. As the he ght of
luxury, Meg put out some of her sew ng, and then found t me hang so
heav ly, that she fell to sn pp ng and spo l ng her clothes n her attempts to
furb sh them up a la Moffat. Jo read t ll her eyes gave out and she was s ck
of books, got so f dgety that even good-natured Laur e had a quarrel w th
her, and so reduced n sp r ts that she desperately w shed she had gone w th
Aunt March. Beth got on pretty well, for she was constantly forgett ng that
t was to be all play and no work, and fell back nto her old ways now and
then. But someth ng n the a r affected her, and more than once her
tranqu l ty was much d sturbed, so much so that on one occas on she
actually shook poor dear Joanna and told her she was 'a fr ght'. Amy fared
worst of all, for her resources were small, and when her s sters left her to
amuse herself, she soon found that accompl shed and mportant l ttle self a
great burden. She d dn't l ke dolls, fa ry tales were ch ld sh, and one
couldn't draw all the t me. Tea part es d dn't amount to much, ne ther d d
p cn cs, unless very well conducted. "If one could have a f ne house, full of
n ce g rls, or go travel ng, the summer would be del ghtful, but to stay at
home w th three self sh s sters and a grown-up boy was enough to try the
pat ence of a Boaz," compla ned M ss Malaprop, after several days devoted
to pleasure, frett ng, and ennu .
No one would own that they were t red of the exper ment, but by Fr day
n ght each acknowledged to herself that she was glad the week was nearly
done. Hop ng to mpress the lesson more deeply, Mrs. March, who had a
good deal of humor, resolved to f n sh off the tr al n an appropr ate manner,
so she gave Hannah a hol day and let the g rls enjoy the full effect of the
play system.

When they got up on Saturday morn ng, there was no f re n the k tchen,
no breakfast n the d n ng room, and no mother anywhere to be seen.
"Mercy on us! What has happened?" cr ed Jo, star ng about her n
d smay.
Meg ran upsta rs and soon came back aga n, look ng rel eved but rather
bew ldered, and a l ttle ashamed.
"Mother sn't s ck, only very t red, and she says she s go ng to stay
qu etly n her room all day and let us do the best we can. It's a very queer
th ng for her to do, she doesn't act a b t l ke herself. But she says t has been
a hard week for her, so we mustn't grumble but take care of ourselves."
"That's easy enough, and I l ke the dea, I'm ach ng for someth ng to do,
that s, some new amusement, you know," added Jo qu ckly.
In fact t was an mmense rel ef to them all to have a l ttle work, and they
took hold w th a w ll, but soon real zed the truth of Hannah's say ng,
"Housekeep ng a n't no joke." There was plenty of food n the larder, and
wh le Beth and Amy set the table, Meg and Jo got breakfast, wonder ng as
they d d why servants ever talked about hard work.
"I shall take some up to Mother, though she sa d we were not to th nk of
her, for she'd take care of herself," sa d Meg, who pres ded and felt qu te
matronly beh nd the teapot.
So a tray was f tted out before anyone began, and taken up w th the
cook's compl ments. The bo led tea was very b tter, the omelet scorched,
and the b scu ts speckled w th saleratus, but Mrs. March rece ved her repast
w th thanks and laughed heart ly over t after Jo was gone.
"Poor l ttle souls, they w ll have a hard t me, I'm afra d, but they won't
suffer, and t w ll do them good," she sa d, produc ng the more palatable
v ands w th wh ch she had prov ded herself, and d spos ng of the bad
breakfast, so that the r feel ngs m ght not be hurt, a motherly l ttle decept on
for wh ch they were grateful.

Many were the compla nts below, and great the chagr n of the head cook
at her fa lures. "Never m nd, I'll get the d nner and be servant, you be
m stress, keep your hands n ce, see company, and g ve orders," sa d Jo, who
knew st ll less than Meg about cul nary affa rs.
Th s obl g ng offer was gladly accepted, and Margaret ret red to the
parlor, wh ch she hast ly put n order by wh sk ng the l tter under the sofa
and shutt ng the bl nds to save the trouble of dust ng. Jo, w th perfect fa th
n her own powers and a fr endly des re to make up the quarrel,
mmed ately put a note n the off ce, nv t ng Laur e to d nner.
"You'd better see what you have got before you th nk of hav ng
company," sa d Meg, when nformed of the hosp table but rash act.
"Oh, there's corned beef and plenty of potatoes, and I shall get some
asparagus and a lobster, 'for a rel sh', as Hannah says. We'll have lettuce and
make a salad. I don't know how, but the book tells. I'll have blanc mange
and strawberr es for dessert, and coffee too, f you want to be elegant."
"Don't try too many messes, Jo, for you can't make anyth ng but
g ngerbread and molasses candy f t to eat. I wash my hands of the d nner
party, and s nce you have asked Laur e on your own respons b l ty, you may
just take care of h m."
"I don't want you to do anyth ng but be c v l to h m and help to the
pudd ng. You'll g ve me your adv ce f I get n a muddle, won't you?" asked
Jo, rather hurt.
"Yes, but I don't know much, except about bread and a few tr fles. You
had better ask Mother's leave before you order anyth ng," returned Meg
prudently.
"Of course I shall. I'm not a fool." And Jo went off n a huff at the doubts
expressed of her powers.
"Get what you l ke, and don't d sturb me. I'm go ng out to d nner and
can't worry about th ngs at home," sa d Mrs. March, when Jo spoke to her.

"I never enjoyed housekeep ng, and I'm go ng to take a vacat on today, and
read, wr te, go v s t ng, and amuse myself."
The unusual spectacle of her busy mother rock ng comfortably and
read ng early n the morn ng made Jo feel as f some unnatural phenomenon
had occurred, for an ecl pse, an earthquake, or a volcan c erupt on would
hardly have seemed stranger.
"Everyth ng s out of sorts, somehow," she sa d to herself, go ng
downsta rs. "There's Beth cry ng, that's a sure s gn that someth ng s wrong
n th s fam ly. If Amy s bother ng, I'll shake her."
Feel ng very much out of sorts herself, Jo hurr ed nto the parlor to f nd
Beth sobb ng over P p, the canary, who lay dead n the cage w th h s l ttle
claws pathet cally extended, as f mplor ng the food for want of wh ch he
had d ed.
"It's all my fault, I forgot h m, there sn't a seed or a drop left. Oh, P p!
Oh, P p! How could I be so cruel to you?" cr ed Beth, tak ng the poor th ng
n her hands and try ng to restore h m.
Jo peeped nto h s half-open eye, felt h s l ttle heart, and f nd ng h m st ff
and cold, shook her head, and offered her dom no box for a coff n.
"Put h m n the oven, and maybe he w ll get warm and rev ve," sa d Amy
hopefully.
"He's been starved, and he shan't be baked now he's dead. I'll make h m a
shroud, and he shall be bur ed n the garden, and I'll never have another
b rd, never, my P p! for I am too bad to own one," murmured Beth, s tt ng
on the floor w th her pet folded n her hands.
"The funeral shall be th s afternoon, and we w ll all go. Now, don't cry,
Bethy. It's a p ty, but noth ng goes r ght th s week, and P p has had the
worst of the exper ment. Make the shroud, and lay h m n my box, and after
the d nner party, we'll have a n ce l ttle funeral," sa d Jo, beg nn ng to feel
as f she had undertaken a good deal.

Leav ng the others to console Beth, she departed to the k tchen, wh ch
was n a most d scourag ng state of confus on. Putt ng on a b g apron, she
fell to work and got the d shes p led up ready for wash ng, when she
d scovered that the f re was out.
"Here's a sweet prospect!" muttered Jo, slamm ng the stove door open,
and pok ng v gorously among the c nders.
Hav ng rek ndled the f re, she thought she would go to market wh le the
water heated. The walk rev ved her sp r ts, and flatter ng herself that she
had made good barga ns, she trudged home aga n, after buy ng a very
young lobster, some very old asparagus, and two boxes of ac d strawberr es.
By the t me she got cleared up, the d nner arr ved and the stove was red-hot.
Hannah had left a pan of bread to r se, Meg had worked t up early, set t on
the hearth for a second r s ng, and forgotten t. Meg was enterta n ng Sall e
Gard ner n the parlor, when the door flew open and a floury, crocky,
flushed, and d sheveled f gure appeared, demand ng tartly...
"I say, sn't bread 'r z' enough when t runs over the pans?"
Sall e began to laugh, but Meg nodded and l fted her eyebrows as h gh
as they would go, wh ch caused the appar t on to van sh and put the sour
bread nto the oven w thout further delay. Mrs. March went out, after
peep ng here and there to see how matters went, also say ng a word of
comfort to Beth, who sat mak ng a w nd ng sheet, wh le the dear departed
lay n state n the dom no box. A strange sense of helplessness fell upon the
g rls as the gray bonnet van shed round the corner, and despa r se zed them
when a few m nutes later M ss Crocker appeared, and sa d she'd come to
d nner. Now th s lady was a th n, yellow sp nster, w th a sharp nose and
nqu s t ve eyes, who saw everyth ng and goss ped about all she saw. They
d sl ked her, but had been taught to be k nd to her, s mply because she was
old and poor and had few fr ends. So Meg gave her the easy cha r and tr ed
to enterta n her, wh le she asked quest ons, cr t c zed everyth ng, and told
stor es of the people whom she knew.
Language cannot descr be the anx et es, exper ences, and exert ons
wh ch Jo underwent that morn ng, and the d nner she served up became a
stand ng joke. Fear ng to ask any more adv ce, she d d her best alone, and

d scovered that someth ng more than energy and good w ll s necessary to
make a cook. She bo led the asparagus for an hour and was gr eved to f nd
the heads cooked off and the stalks harder than ever. The bread burned
black; for the salad dress ng so aggravated her that she could not make t f t
to eat. The lobster was a scarlet mystery to her, but she hammered and
poked t ll t was unshelled and ts meager proport ons concealed n a grove
of lettuce leaves. The potatoes had to be hurr ed, not to keep the asparagus
wa t ng, and were not done at the last. The blanc mange was lumpy, and the
strawberr es not as r pe as they looked, hav ng been sk lfully 'deaconed'.
"Well, they can eat beef and bread and butter, f they are hungry, only t's
mort fy ng to have to spend your whole morn ng for noth ng," thought Jo,
as she rang the bell half an hour later than usual, and stood, hot, t red, and
d sp r ted, survey ng the feast spread before Laur e, accustomed to all sorts
of elegance, and M ss Crocker, whose tattl ng tongue would report them far
and w de.
Poor Jo would gladly have gone under the table, as one th ng after
another was tasted and left, wh le Amy g ggled, Meg looked d stressed,
M ss Crocker pursed her l ps, and Laur e talked and laughed w th all h s
m ght to g ve a cheerful tone to the fest ve scene. Jo's one strong po nt was
the fru t, for she had sugared t well, and had a p tcher of r ch cream to eat
w th t. Her hot cheeks cooled a tr fle, and she drew a long breath as the
pretty glass plates went round, and everyone looked grac ously at the l ttle
rosy slands float ng n a sea of cream. M ss Crocker tasted f rst, made a
wry face, and drank some water hast ly. Jo, who refused, th nk ng there
m ght not be enough, for they dw ndled sadly after the p ck ng over,
glanced at Laur e, but he was eat ng away manfully, though there was a
sl ght pucker about h s mouth and he kept h s eye f xed on h s plate. Amy,
who was fond of del cate fare, took a heap ng spoonful, choked, h d her
face n her napk n, and left the table prec p tately.
"Oh, what s t?" excla med Jo, trembl ng.
"Salt nstead of sugar, and the cream s sour," repl ed Meg w th a trag c
gesture.

Jo uttered a groan and fell back n her cha r, remember ng that she had
g ven a last hasty powder ng to the berr es out of one of the two boxes on
the k tchen table, and had neglected to put the m lk n the refr gerator. She
turned scarlet and was on the verge of cry ng, when she met Laur e's eyes,
wh ch would look merry n sp te of h s hero c efforts. The com cal s de of
the affa r suddenly struck her, and she laughed t ll the tears ran down her
cheeks. So d d everyone else, even 'Croaker' as the g rls called the old lady,
and the unfortunate d nner ended ga ly, w th bread and butter, ol ves and
fun.
"I haven't strength of m nd enough to clear up now, so we w ll sober
ourselves w th a funeral," sa d Jo, as they rose, and M ss Crocker made
ready to go, be ng eager to tell the new story at another fr end's d nner table.
They d d sober themselves for Beth's sake. Laur e dug a grave under the
ferns n the grove, l ttle P p was la d n, w th many tears by h s tenderhearted m stress, and covered w th moss, wh le a wreath of v olets and
ch ckweed was hung on the stone wh ch bore h s ep taph, composed by Jo
wh le she struggled w th the d nner.
Here l es P p March,
Who d ed the 7th of June;
Loved and lamented sore,
And not forgotten soon.

At the conclus on of the ceremon es, Beth ret red to her room, overcome
w th emot on and lobster, but there was no place of repose, for the beds
were not made, and she found her gr ef much assuaged by beat ng up the
p llows and putt ng th ngs n order. Meg helped Jo clear away the rema ns
of the feast, wh ch took half the afternoon and left them so t red that they
agreed to be contented w th tea and toast for supper.
Laur e took Amy to dr ve, wh ch was a deed of char ty, for the sour
cream seemed to have had a bad effect upon her temper. Mrs. March came
home to f nd the three older g rls hard at work n the m ddle of the
afternoon, and a glance at the closet gave her an dea of the success of one
part of the exper ment.

Before the housew ves could rest, several people called, and there was a
scramble to get ready to see them. Then tea must be got, errands done, and
one or two necessary b ts of sew ng neglected unt l the last m nute. As
tw l ght fell, dewy and st ll, one by one they gathered on the porch where
the June roses were budd ng beaut fully, and each groaned or s ghed as she
sat down, as f t red or troubled.
"What a dreadful day th s has been!" began Jo, usually the f rst to speak.
"It has seemed shorter than usual, but so uncomfortable," sa d Meg.
"Not a b t l ke home," added Amy.
"It can't seem so w thout Marmee and l ttle P p," s ghed Beth, glanc ng
w th full eyes at the empty cage above her head.
"Here's Mother, dear, and you shall have another b rd tomorrow, f you
want t."
As she spoke, Mrs. March came and took her place among them, look ng
as f her hol day had not been much pleasanter than the rs.
"Are you sat sf ed w th your exper ment, g rls, or do you want another
week of t?" she asked, as Beth nestled up to her and the rest turned toward
her w th br ghten ng faces, as flowers turn toward the sun.
"I don't!" cr ed Jo dec dedly.
"Nor I," echoed the others.
"You th nk then, that t s better to have a few dut es and l ve a l ttle for
others, do you?"
"Loung ng and lark ng doesn't pay," observed Jo, shak ng her head. "I'm
t red of t and mean to go to work at someth ng r ght off."
"Suppose you learn pla n cook ng. That's a useful accompl shment,
wh ch no woman should be w thout," sa d Mrs. March, laugh ng naud bly

at the recollect on of Jo's d nner party, for she had met M ss Crocker and
heard her account of t.
"Mother, d d you go away and let everyth ng be, just to see how we'd get
on?" cr ed Meg, who had had susp c ons all day.
"Yes, I wanted you to see how the comfort of all depends on each do ng
her share fa thfully. Wh le Hannah and I d d your work, you got on pretty
well, though I don't th nk you were very happy or am able. So I thought, as
a l ttle lesson, I would show you what happens when everyone th nks only
of herself. Don't you feel that t s pleasanter to help one another, to have
da ly dut es wh ch make le sure sweet when t comes, and to bear and
forbear, that home may be comfortable and lovely to us all?"
"We do, Mother, we do!" cr ed the g rls.
"Then let me adv se you to take up your l ttle burdens aga n, for though
they seem heavy somet mes, they are good for us, and l ghten as we learn to
carry them. Work s wholesome, and there s plenty for everyone. It keeps
us from ennu and m sch ef, s good for health and sp r ts, and g ves us a
sense of power and ndependence better than money or fash on."
"We'll work l ke bees, and love t too, see f we don't," sa d Jo. "I'll learn
pla n cook ng for my hol day task, and the next d nner party I have shall be
a success."
"I'll make the set of sh rts for father, nstead of lett ng you do t, Marmee.
I can and I w ll, though I'm not fond of sew ng. That w ll be better than
fuss ng over my own th ngs, wh ch are plenty n ce enough as they are." sa d
Meg.
"I'll do my lessons every day, and not spend so much t me w th my
mus c and dolls. I am a stup d th ng, and ought to be study ng, not play ng,"
was Beth's resolut on, wh le Amy followed the r example by hero cally
declar ng, "I shall learn to make buttonholes, and attend to my parts of
speech."

"Very good! Then I am qu te sat sf ed w th the exper ment, and fancy
that we shall not have to repeat t, only don't go to the other extreme and
delve l ke slaves. Have regular hours for work and play, make each day
both useful and pleasant, and prove that you understand the worth of t me
by employ ng t well. Then youth w ll be del ghtful, old age w ll br ng few
regrets, and l fe become a beaut ful success, n sp te of poverty."
"We'll remember, Mother!" and they d d.

CHAPTER TWELVE
CAMP LAURENCE
Beth was postm stress, for, be ng most at home, she could attend to t
regularly, and dearly l ked the da ly task of unlock ng the l ttle door and
d str but ng the ma l. One July day she came n w th her hands full, and
went about the house leav ng letters and parcels l ke the penny post.
"Here's your posy, Mother! Laur e never forgets that," she sa d, putt ng
the fresh nosegay n the vase that stood n 'Marmee's corner', and was kept
suppl ed by the affect onate boy.
"M ss Meg March, one letter and a glove," cont nued Beth, del ver ng
the art cles to her s ster, who sat near her mother, st tch ng wr stbands.
"Why, I left a pa r over there, and here s only one," sa d Meg, look ng at
the gray cotton glove. "D dn't you drop the other n the garden?"
"No, I'm sure I d dn't, for there was only one n the off ce."
"I hate to have odd gloves! Never m nd, the other may be found. My
letter s only a translat on of the German song I wanted. I th nk Mr. Brooke
d d t, for th s sn't Laur e's wr t ng."

Mrs. March glanced at Meg, who was look ng very pretty n her
g ngham morn ng gown, w th the l ttle curls blow ng about her forehead,
and very womanly, as she sat sew ng at her l ttle worktable, full of t dy
wh te rolls, so unconsc ous of the thought n her mother's m nd as she
sewed and sang, wh le her f ngers flew and her thoughts were bus ed w th
g rl sh fanc es as nnocent and fresh as the pans es n her belt, that Mrs.
March sm led and was sat sf ed.
"Two letters for Doctor Jo, a book, and a funny old hat, wh ch covered
the whole post off ce and stuck outs de," sa d Beth, laugh ng as she went
nto the study where Jo sat wr t ng.
"What a sly fellow Laur e s! I sa d I w shed b gger hats were the
fash on, because I burn my face every hot day. He sa d, 'Why m nd the
fash on? Wear a b g hat, and be comfortable!' I sa d I would f I had one,
and he has sent me th s, to try me. I'll wear t for fun, and show h m I don't
care for the fash on." And hang ng the ant que broad-br m on a bust of
Plato, Jo read her letters.
One from her mother made her cheeks glow and her eyes f ll, for t sa d
to her...

My Dear:
I wr te a l ttle word to tell you w th how much sat sfact on I watch your
efforts to control your temper. You say noth ng about your tr als, fa lures,
or successes, and th nk, perhaps, that no one sees them but the Fr end
whose help you da ly ask, f I may trust the well-worn cover of your
gu debook. I, too, have seen them all, and heart ly bel eve n the s ncer ty
of your resolut on, s nce t beg ns to bear fru t. Go on, dear, pat ently and
bravely, and always bel eve that no one sympath zes more tenderly w th
you than your lov ng...
Mother

"That does me good! That's worth m ll ons of money and pecks of
pra se. Oh, Marmee, I do try! I w ll keep on try ng, and not get t red, s nce I
have you to help me."
Lay ng her head on her arms, Jo wet her l ttle romance w th a few happy
tears, for she had thought that no one saw and apprec ated her efforts to be
good, and th s assurance was doubly prec ous, doubly encourag ng, because
unexpected and from the person whose commendat on she most valued.
Feel ng stronger than ever to meet and subdue her Apollyon, she p nned the
note ns de her frock, as a sh eld and a rem nder, lest she be taken unaware,
and proceeded to open her other letter, qu te ready for e ther good or bad
news. In a b g, dash ng hand, Laur e wrote...
Dear Jo, What ho!
Some Engl sh g rls and boys are com ng to see me tomorrow and I want
to have a jolly t me. If t's f ne, I'm go ng to p tch my tent n
Longmeadow, and row up the whole crew to lunch and croquet—have a
f re, make messes, gypsy fash on, and all sorts of larks. They are n ce
people, and l ke such th ngs. Brooke w ll go to keep us boys steady, and
Kate Vaughn w ll play propr ety for the g rls. I want you all to come,
can't let Beth off at any pr ce, and nobody shall worry her. Don't bother
about rat ons, I'll see to that and everyth ng else, only do come, there's a
good fellow!
In a tear ng hurry, Yours ever, Laur e.

"Here's r chness!" cr ed Jo, fly ng n to tell the news to Meg.
"Of course we can go, Mother? It w ll be such a help to Laur e, for I can
row, and Meg see to the lunch, and the ch ldren be useful n some way."
"I hope the Vaughns are not f ne grown-up people. Do you know
anyth ng about them, Jo?" asked Meg.
"Only that there are four of them. Kate s older than you, Fred and Frank
(tw ns) about my age, and a l ttle g rl (Grace), who s n ne or ten. Laur e
knew them abroad, and l ked the boys. I fanc ed, from the way he pr mmed
up h s mouth n speak ng of her, that he d dn't adm re Kate much."

"I'm so glad my French pr nt s clean, t's just the th ng and so
becom ng!" observed Meg complacently. "Have you anyth ng decent, Jo?"
"Scarlet and gray boat ng su t, good enough for me. I shall row and
tramp about, so I don't want any starch to th nk of. You'll come, Betty?"
"If you won't let any boys talk to me."
"Not a boy!"
"I l ke to please Laur e, and I'm not afra d of Mr. Brooke, he s so k nd.
But I don't want to play, or s ng, or say anyth ng. I'll work hard and not
trouble anyone, and you'll take care of me, Jo, so I'll go."
"That's my good g rl. You do try to f ght off your shyness, and I love you
for t. F ght ng faults sn't easy, as I know, and a cheery word k nd of g ves a
l ft. Thank you, Mother," And Jo gave the th n cheek a grateful k ss, more
prec ous to Mrs. March than f t had g ven back the rosy roundness of her
youth.
"I had a box of chocolate drops, and the p cture I wanted to copy," sa d
Amy, show ng her ma l.
"And I got a note from Mr. Laurence, ask ng me to come over and play
to h m ton ght, before the lamps are l ghted, and I shall go," added Beth,
whose fr endsh p w th the old gentleman prospered f nely.
"Now let's fly round, and do double duty today, so that we can play
tomorrow w th free m nds," sa d Jo, prepar ng to replace her pen w th a
broom.
When the sun peeped nto the g rls' room early next morn ng to prom se
them a f ne day, he saw a com cal s ght. Each had made such preparat on
for the fete as seemed necessary and proper. Meg had an extra row of l ttle
curlpapers across her forehead, Jo had cop ously ano nted her affl cted face
w th cold cream, Beth had taken Joanna to bed w th her to atone for the
approach ng separat on, and Amy had capped the cl max by putt ng a
clothesp n on her nose to upl ft the offend ng feature. It was one of the k nd

art sts use to hold the paper on the r draw ng boards, therefore qu te
appropr ate and effect ve for the purpose t was now be ng put. Th s funny
spectacle appeared to amuse the sun, for he burst out w th such rad ance
that Jo woke up and roused her s sters by a hearty laugh at Amy's ornament.
Sunsh ne and laughter were good omens for a pleasure party, and soon a
l vely bustle began n both houses. Beth, who was ready f rst, kept report ng
what went on next door, and enl vened her s sters' to lets by frequent
telegrams from the w ndow.
"There goes the man w th the tent! I see Mrs. Barker do ng up the lunch
n a hamper and a great basket. Now Mr. Laurence s look ng up at the sky
and the weathercock. I w sh he would go too. There's Laur e, look ng l ke a
sa lor, n ce boy! Oh, mercy me! Here's a carr age full of people, a tall lady,
a l ttle g rl, and two dreadful boys. One s lame, poor th ng, he's got a
crutch. Laur e d dn't tell us that. Be qu ck, g rls! It's gett ng late. Why, there
s Ned Moffat, I do declare. Meg, sn't that the man who bowed to you one
day when we were shopp ng?"
"So t s. How queer that he should come. I thought he was at the
mounta ns. There s Sall e. I'm glad she got back n t me. Am I all r ght,
Jo?" cr ed Meg n a flutter.
"A regular da sy. Hold up your dress and put your hat on stra ght, t
looks sent mental t pped that way and w ll fly off at the f rst puff. Now
then, come on!"
"Oh, Jo, you are not go ng to wear that awful hat? It's too absurd! You
shall not make a guy of yourself," remonstrated Meg, as Jo t ed down w th a
red r bbon the broad-br mmed, old-fash oned leghorn Laur e had sent for a
joke.
"I just w ll, though, for t's cap tal, so shady, l ght, and b g. It w ll make
fun, and I don't m nd be ng a guy f I'm comfortable." W th that Jo marched
stra ght away and the rest followed, a br ght l ttle band of s sters, all look ng
the r best n summer su ts, w th happy faces under the jaunty hatbr ms.

Laur e ran to meet and present them to h s fr ends n the most cord al
manner. The lawn was the recept on room, and for several m nutes a l vely
scene was enacted there. Meg was grateful to see that M ss Kate, though
twenty, was dressed w th a s mpl c ty wh ch Amer can g rls would do well
to m tate, and who was much flattered by Mr. Ned's assurances that he
came espec ally to see her. Jo understood why Laur e 'pr mmed up h s
mouth' when speak ng of Kate, for that young lady had a standoff-don'ttouch-me a r, wh ch contrasted strongly w th the free and easy demeanor of
the other g rls. Beth took an observat on of the new boys and dec ded that
the lame one was not 'dreadful', but gentle and feeble, and she would be
k nd to h m on that account. Amy found Grace a well-mannered, merry,
l ttle person, and after star ng dumbly at one another for a few m nutes, they
suddenly became very good fr ends.
Tents, lunch, and croquet utens ls hav ng been sent on beforehand, the
party was soon embarked, and the two boats pushed off together, leav ng
Mr. Laurence wav ng h s hat on the shore. Laur e and Jo rowed one boat,
Mr. Brooke and Ned the other, wh le Fred Vaughn, the r otous tw n, d d h s
best to upset both by paddl ng about n a wherry l ke a d sturbed water bug.
Jo's funny hat deserved a vote of thanks, for t was of general ut l ty. It
broke the ce n the beg nn ng by produc ng a laugh, t created qu te a
refresh ng breeze, flapp ng to and fro as she rowed, and would make an
excellent umbrella for the whole party, f a shower came up, she sa d. M ss
Kate dec ded that she was 'odd', but rather clever, and sm led upon her from
afar.
Meg, n the other boat, was del ghtfully s tuated, face to face w th the
rowers, who both adm red the prospect and feathered the r oars w th
uncommon 'sk ll and dexter ty'. Mr. Brooke was a grave, s lent young man,
w th handsome brown eyes and a pleasant vo ce. Meg l ked h s qu et
manners and cons dered h m a walk ng encycloped a of useful knowledge.
He never talked to her much, but he looked at her a good deal, and she felt
sure that he d d not regard her w th avers on. Ned, be ng n college, of
course put on all the a rs wh ch freshmen th nk t the r bounden duty to
assume. He was not very w se, but very good-natured, and altogether an
excellent person to carry on a p cn c. Sall e Gard ner was absorbed n

keep ng her wh te p que dress clean and chatter ng w th the ub qu tous
Fred, who kept Beth n constant terror by h s pranks.
It was not far to Longmeadow, but the tent was p tched and the w ckets
down by the t me they arr ved. A pleasant green f eld, w th three w despread ng oaks n the m ddle and a smooth str p of turf for croquet.
"Welcome to Camp Laurence!" sa d the young host, as they landed w th
exclamat ons of del ght.
"Brooke s commander n ch ef, I am comm ssary general, the other
fellows are staff off cers, and you, lad es, are company. The tent s for your
espec al benef t and that oak s your draw ng room, th s s the messroom
and the th rd s the camp k tchen. Now, let's have a game before t gets hot,
and then we'll see about d nner."
Frank, Beth, Amy, and Grace sat down to watch the game played by the
other e ght. Mr. Brooke chose Meg, Kate, and Fred. Laur e took Sall e, Jo,
and Ned. The Engl sh played well, but the Amer cans played better, and
contested every nch of the ground as strongly as f the sp r t of '76 nsp red
them. Jo and Fred had several sk rm shes and once narrowly escaped h gh
words. Jo was through the last w cket and had m ssed the stroke, wh ch
fa lure ruffled her a good deal. Fred was close beh nd her and h s turn came
before hers. He gave a stroke, h s ball h t the w cket, and stopped an nch on
the wrong s de. No one was very near, and runn ng up to exam ne, he gave
t a sly nudge w th h s toe, wh ch put t just an nch on the r ght s de.
"I'm through! Now, M ss Jo, I'll settle you, and get n f rst," cr ed the
young gentleman, sw ng ng h s mallet for another blow.
"You pushed t. I saw you. It's my turn now," sa d Jo sharply.
"Upon my word, I d dn't move t. It rolled a b t, perhaps, but that s
allowed. So, stand off please, and let me have a go at the stake."
"We don't cheat n Amer ca, but you can, f you choose," sa d Jo angr ly.

"Yankees are a deal the most tr cky, everybody knows. There you go!"
returned Fred, croquet ng her ball far away.
Jo opened her l ps to say someth ng rude, but checked herself n t me,
colored up to her forehead and stood a m nute, hammer ng down a w cket
w th all her m ght, wh le Fred h t the stake and declared h mself out w th
much exultat on. She went off to get her ball, and was a long t me f nd ng t
among the bushes, but she came back, look ng cool and qu et, and wa ted
her turn pat ently. It took several strokes to rega n the place she had lost,
and when she got there, the other s de had nearly won, for Kate's ball was
the last but one and lay near the stake.
"By George, t's all up w th us! Goodbye, Kate. M ss Jo owes me one, so
you are f n shed," cr ed Fred exc tedly, as they all drew near to see the
f n sh.
"Yankees have a tr ck of be ng generous to the r enem es," sa d Jo, w th
a look that made the lad redden, "espec ally when they beat them," she
added, as, leav ng Kate's ball untouched, she won the game by a clever
stroke.
Laur e threw up h s hat, then remembered that t wouldn't do to exult
over the defeat of h s guests, and stopped n the m ddle of the cheer to
wh sper to h s fr end, "Good for you, Jo! He d d cheat, I saw h m. We can't
tell h m so, but he won't do t aga n, take my word for t."
Meg drew her as de, under pretense of p nn ng up a loose bra d, and sa d
approv ngly, "It was dreadfully provok ng, but you kept your temper, and
I'm so glad, Jo."
"Don't pra se me, Meg, for I could box h s ears th s m nute. I should
certa nly have bo led over f I hadn't stayed among the nettles t ll I got my
rage under control enough to hold my tongue. It's s mmer ng now, so I hope
he'll keep out of my way," returned Jo, b t ng her l ps as she glowered at
Fred from under her b g hat.
"T me for lunch," sa d Mr. Brooke, look ng at h s watch. "Comm ssary
general, w ll you make the f re and get water, wh le M ss March, M ss

Sall e, and I spread the table? Who can make good coffee?"
"Jo can," sa d Meg, glad to recommend her s ster. So Jo, feel ng that her
late lessons n cookery were to do her honor, went to pres de over the
coffeepot, wh le the ch ldren collected dry st cks, and the boys made a f re
and got water from a spr ng near by. M ss Kate sketched and Frank talked
to Beth, who was mak ng l ttle mats of bra ded rushes to serve as plates.
The commander n ch ef and h s a des soon spread the tablecloth w th an
nv t ng array of eatables and dr nkables, prett ly decorated w th green
leaves. Jo announced that the coffee was ready, and everyone settled
themselves to a hearty meal, for youth s seldom dyspept c, and exerc se
develops wholesome appet tes. A very merry lunch t was, for everyth ng
seemed fresh and funny, and frequent peals of laughter startled a venerable
horse who fed near by. There was a pleas ng nequal ty n the table, wh ch
produced many m shaps to cups and plates, acorns dropped n the m lk,
l ttle black ants partook of the refreshments w thout be ng nv ted, and
fuzzy caterp llars swung down from the tree to see what was go ng on.
Three wh te-headed ch ldren peeped over the fence, and an object onable
dog barked at them from the other s de of the r ver w th all h s m ght and
ma n.
"There's salt here," sa d Laur e, as he handed Jo a saucer of berr es.
"Thank you, I prefer sp ders," she repl ed, f sh ng up two unwary l ttle
ones who had gone to a creamy death. "How dare you rem nd me of that
horr d d nner party, when yours s so n ce n every way?" added Jo, as they
both laughed and ate out of one plate, the ch na hav ng run short.
"I had an uncommonly good t me that day, and haven't got over t yet.
Th s s no cred t to me, you know, I don't do anyth ng. It's you and Meg and
Brooke who make t all go, and I'm no end obl ged to you. What shall we
do when we can't eat anymore?" asked Laur e, feel ng that h s trump card
had been played when lunch was over.
"Have games t ll t's cooler. I brought Authors, and I dare say M ss Kate
knows someth ng new and n ce. Go and ask her. She's company, and you
ought to stay w th her more."

"Aren't you company too? I thought she'd su t Brooke, but he keeps
talk ng to Meg, and Kate just stares at them through that r d culous glass of
hers. I'm go ng, so you needn't try to preach propr ety, for you can't do t,
Jo."
M ss Kate d d know several new games, and as the g rls would not, and
the boys could not, eat any more, they all adjourned to the draw ng room to
play R g-marole.
"One person beg ns a story, any nonsense you l ke, and tells as long as
he pleases, only tak ng care to stop short at some exc t ng po nt, when the
next takes t up and does the same. It's very funny when well done, and
makes a perfect jumble of trag cal com cal stuff to laugh over. Please start
t, Mr. Brooke," sa d Kate, w th a command ng a r, wh ch surpr sed Meg,
who treated the tutor w th as much respect as any other gentleman.
Ly ng on the grass at the feet of the two young lad es, Mr. Brooke
obed ently began the story, w th the handsome brown eyes stead ly f xed
upon the sunsh ny r ver.
"Once on a t me, a kn ght went out nto the world to seek h s fortune, for
he had noth ng but h s sword and h s sh eld. He traveled a long wh le,
nearly e ght-and-twenty years, and had a hard t me of t, t ll he came to the
palace of a good old k ng, who had offered a reward to anyone who could
tame and tra n a f ne but unbroken colt, of wh ch he was very fond. The
kn ght agreed to try, and got on slowly but surely, for the colt was a gallant
fellow, and soon learned to love h s new master, though he was freak sh and
w ld. Every day, when he gave h s lessons to th s pet of the k ng's, the
kn ght rode h m through the c ty, and as he rode, he looked everywhere for
a certa n beaut ful face, wh ch he had seen many t mes n h s dreams, but
never found. One day, as he went pranc ng down a qu et street, he saw at
the w ndow of a ru nous castle the lovely face. He was del ghted, nqu red
who l ved n th s old castle, and was told that several capt ve pr ncesses
were kept there by a spell, and spun all day to lay up money to buy the r
l berty. The kn ght w shed ntensely that he could free them, but he was
poor and could only go by each day, watch ng for the sweet face and
long ng to see t out n the sunsh ne. At last he resolved to get nto the castle

and ask how he could help them. He went and knocked. The great door flew
open, and he beheld..."
"A rav sh ngly lovely lady, who excla med, w th a cry of rapture, 'At
last! At last!'" cont nued Kate, who had read French novels, and adm red
the style. "'T s she!' cr ed Count Gustave, and fell at her feet n an ecstasy of
joy. 'Oh, r se!' she sa d, extend ng a hand of marble fa rness. 'Never! T ll
you tell me how I may rescue you,' swore the kn ght, st ll kneel ng. 'Alas,
my cruel fate condemns me to rema n here t ll my tyrant s destroyed.'
'Where s the v lla n?' 'In the mauve salon. Go, brave heart, and save me
from despa r.' 'I obey, and return v ctor ous or dead!' W th these thr ll ng
words he rushed away, and fl ng ng open the door of the mauve salon, was
about to enter, when he rece ved..."
"A stunn ng blow from the b g Greek lex con, wh ch an old fellow n a
black gown f red at h m," sa d Ned. "Instantly, S r What's-h s-name
recovered h mself, p tched the tyrant out of the w ndow, and turned to jo n
the lady, v ctor ous, but w th a bump on h s brow, found the door locked,
tore up the curta ns, made a rope ladder, got halfway down when the ladder
broke, and he went headf rst nto the moat, s xty feet below. Could sw m
l ke a duck, paddled round the castle t ll he came to a l ttle door guarded by
two stout fellows, knocked the r heads together t ll they cracked l ke a
couple of nuts, then, by a tr fl ng exert on of h s prod g ous strength, he
smashed n the door, went up a pa r of stone steps covered w th dust a foot
th ck, toads as b g as your f st, and sp ders that would fr ghten you nto
hyster cs, M ss March. At the top of these steps he came plump upon a s ght
that took h s breath away and ch lled h s blood..."
"A tall f gure, all n wh te w th a ve l over ts face and a lamp n ts
wasted hand," went on Meg. "It beckoned, gl d ng no selessly before h m
down a corr dor as dark and cold as any tomb. Shadowy eff g es n armor
stood on e ther s de, a dead s lence re gned, the lamp burned blue, and the
ghostly f gure ever and anon turned ts face toward h m, show ng the gl tter
of awful eyes through ts wh te ve l. They reached a curta ned door, beh nd
wh ch sounded lovely mus c. He sprang forward to enter, but the specter
plucked h m back, and waved threaten ngly before h m a..."

"Snuffbox," sa d Jo, n a sepulchral tone, wh ch convulsed the aud ence.
"'Thankee,' sa d the kn ght pol tely, as he took a p nch and sneezed seven
t mes so v olently that h s head fell off. 'Ha! Ha!' laughed the ghost, and
hav ng peeped through the keyhole at the pr ncesses sp nn ng away for dear
l fe, the ev l sp r t p cked up her v ct m and put h m n a large t n box,
where there were eleven other kn ghts packed together w thout the r heads,
l ke sard nes, who all rose and began to..."
"Dance a hornp pe," cut n Fred, as Jo paused for breath, "and, as they
danced, the rubb shy old castle turned to a man-of-war n full sa l. 'Up w th
the j b, reef the tops'l hall ards, helm hard alee, and man the guns!' roared
the capta n, as a Portuguese p rate hove n s ght, w th a flag black as nk
fly ng from her foremast. 'Go n and w n, my heart es!' says the capta n, and
a tremendous f ght began. Of course the Br t sh beat—they always do."
"No, they don't!" cr ed Jo, as de.
"Hav ng taken the p rate capta n pr soner, sa led slap over the schooner,
whose decks were p led h gh w th dead and whose lee scuppers ran blood,
for the order had been 'Cutlasses, and d e hard!' 'Bosun's mate, take a b ght
of the fly ng-j b sheet, and start th s v lla n f he doesn't confess h s s ns
double qu ck,' sa d the Br t sh capta n. The Portuguese held h s tongue l ke
a br ck, and walked the plank, wh le the jolly tars cheered l ke mad. But the
sly dog d ved, came up under the man-of-war, scuttled her, and down she
went, w th all sa l set, 'To the bottom of the sea, sea, sea' where..."

"Oh, grac ous! What shall I say?" cr ed Sall e, as Fred ended h s
r gmarole, n wh ch he had jumbled together pell-mell naut cal phrases and
facts out of one of h s favor te books. "Well, they went to the bottom, and a
n ce merma d welcomed them, but was much gr eved on f nd ng the box of
headless kn ghts, and k ndly p ckled them n br ne, hop ng to d scover the
mystery about them, for be ng a woman, she was cur ous. By-and-by a
d ver came down, and the merma d sa d, 'I'll g ve you a box of pearls f you
can take t up,' for she wanted to restore the poor th ngs to l fe, and couldn't
ra se the heavy load herself. So the d ver ho sted t up, and was much
d sappo nted on open ng t to f nd no pearls. He left t n a great lonely f eld,
where t was found by a..."
"L ttle goose g rl, who kept a hundred fat geese n the f eld," sa d Amy,
when Sall e's nvent on gave out. "The l ttle g rl was sorry for them, and
asked an old woman what she should do to help them. 'Your geese w ll tell
you, they know everyth ng.' sa d the old woman. So she asked what she
should use for new heads, s nce the old ones were lost, and all the geese
opened the r hundred mouths and screamed..."
"'Cabbages!'" cont nued Laur e promptly. "'Just the th ng,' sa d the g rl,
and ran to get twelve f ne ones from her garden. She put them on, the
kn ghts rev ved at once, thanked her, and went on the r way rejo c ng, never
know ng the d fference, for there were so many other heads l ke them n the
world that no one thought anyth ng of t. The kn ght n whom I'm nterested
went back to f nd the pretty face, and learned that the pr ncesses had spun
themselves free and all gone and marr ed, but one. He was n a great state of
m nd at that, and mount ng the colt, who stood by h m through th ck and
th n, rushed to the castle to see wh ch was left. Peep ng over the hedge, he
saw the queen of h s affect ons p ck ng flowers n her garden. 'W ll you
g ve me a rose?' sa d he. 'You must come and get t. I can't come to you, t
sn't proper,' sa d she, as sweet as honey. He tr ed to cl mb over the hedge,
but t seemed to grow h gher and h gher. Then he tr ed to push through, but
t grew th cker and th cker, and he was n despa r. So he pat ently broke
tw g after tw g t ll he had made a l ttle hole through wh ch he peeped,
say ng mplor ngly, 'Let me n! Let me n!' But the pretty pr ncess d d not

seem to understand, for she p cked her roses qu etly, and left h m to f ght
h s way n. Whether he d d or not, Frank w ll tell you."
"I can't. I'm not play ng, I never do," sa d Frank, d smayed at the
sent mental pred cament out of wh ch he was to rescue the absurd couple.
Beth had d sappeared beh nd Jo, and Grace was asleep.
"So the poor kn ght s to be left st ck ng n the hedge, s he?" asked Mr.
Brooke, st ll watch ng the r ver, and play ng w th the w ld rose n h s
buttonhole.
"I guess the pr ncess gave h m a posy, and opened the gate after a wh le,"
sa d Laur e, sm l ng to h mself, as he threw acorns at h s tutor.
"What a p ece of nonsense we have made! W th pract ce we m ght do
someth ng qu te clever. Do you know Truth?"
"I hope so," sa d Meg soberly.
"The game, I mean?"
"What s t?" sa d Fred.
"Why, you p le up your hands, choose a number, and draw out n turn,
and the person who draws at the number has to answer truly any quest on
put by the rest. It's great fun."
"Let's try t," sa d Jo, who l ked new exper ments.
M ss Kate and Mr. Brooke, Meg, and Ned decl ned, but Fred, Sall e, Jo,
and Laur e p led and drew, and the lot fell to Laur e.
"Who are your heroes?" asked Jo.
"Grandfather and Napoleon."
"Wh ch lady here do you th nk prett est?" sa d Sall e.
"Margaret."

"Wh ch do you l ke best?" from Fred.
"Jo, of course."
"What s lly quest ons you ask!" And Jo gave a d sda nful shrug as the
rest laughed at Laur e's matter-of-fact tone.
"Try aga n. Truth sn't a bad game," sa d Fred.
"It's a very good one for you," retorted Jo n a low vo ce. Her turn came
next.
"What s your greatest fault?" asked Fred, by way of test ng n her the
v rtue he lacked h mself.
"A qu ck temper."
"What do you most w sh for?" sa d Laur e.
"A pa r of boot lac ngs," returned Jo, guess ng and defeat ng h s purpose.
"Not a true answer. You must say what you really do want most."
"Gen us. Don't you w sh you could g ve t to me, Laur e?" And she slyly
sm led n h s d sappo nted face.
"What v rtues do you most adm re n a man?" asked Sall e.
"Courage and honesty."
"Now my turn," sa d Fred, as h s hand came last.
"Let's g ve t to h m," wh spered Laur e to Jo, who nodded and asked at
once...
"D dn't you cheat at croquet?"
"Well, yes, a l ttle b t."

"Good! D dn't you take your story out of The Sea L on?" sa d Laur e.
"Rather."
"Don't you th nk the Engl sh nat on perfect n every respect?" asked
Sall e.
"I should be ashamed of myself f I d dn't."
"He's a true John Bull. Now, M ss Sall e, you shall have a chance
w thout wa t ng to draw. I'll harrrow up your feel ngs f rst by ask ng f you
don't th nk you are someth ng of a fl rt," sa d Laur e, as Jo nodded to Fred
as a s gn that peace was declared.
"You mpert nent boy! Of course I'm not," excla med Sall e, w th an a r
that proved the contrary.
"What do you hate most?" asked Fred.
"Sp ders and r ce pudd ng."
"What do you l ke best?" asked Jo.
"Danc ng and French gloves."
"Well, I th nk Truth s a very s lly play. Let's have a sens ble game of
Authors to refresh our m nds," proposed Jo.
Ned, Frank, and the l ttle g rls jo ned n th s, and wh le t went on, the
three elders sat apart, talk ng. M ss Kate took out her sketch aga n, and
Margaret watched her, wh le Mr. Brooke lay on the grass w th a book,
wh ch he d d not read.
"How beaut fully you do t! I w sh I could draw," sa d Meg, w th
m ngled adm rat on and regret n her vo ce.
"Why don't you learn? I should th nk you had taste and talent for t,"
repl ed M ss Kate grac ously.

"I haven't t me."
"Your mamma prefers other accompl shments, I fancy. So d d m ne, but I
proved to her that I had talent by tak ng a few lessons pr vately, and then
she was qu te w ll ng I should go on. Can't you do the same w th your
governess?"
"I have none."
"I forgot young lad es n Amer ca go to school more than w th us. Very
f ne schools they are, too, Papa says. You go to a pr vate one, I suppose?"
"I don't go at all. I am a governess myself."
"Oh, ndeed!" sa d M ss Kate, but she m ght as well have sa d, "Dear me,
how dreadful!" for her tone mpl ed t, and someth ng n her face made Meg
color, and w sh she had not been so frank.
Mr. Brooke looked up and sa d qu ckly, "Young lad es n Amer ca love
ndependence as much as the r ancestors d d, and are adm red and respected
for support ng themselves."
"Oh, yes, of course t's very n ce and proper n them to do so. We have
many most respectable and worthy young women who do the same and are
employed by the nob l ty, because, be ng the daughters of gentlemen, they
are both well bred and accompl shed, you know," sa d M ss Kate n a
patron z ng tone that hurt Meg's pr de, and made her work seem not only
more d stasteful, but degrad ng.
"D d the German song su t, M ss March?" nqu red Mr. Brooke, break ng
an awkward pause.
"Oh, yes! It was very sweet, and I'm much obl ged to whoever translated
t for me." And Meg's downcast face br ghtened as she spoke.
"Don't you read German?" asked M ss Kate w th a look of surpr se.
"Not very well. My father, who taught me, s away, and I don't get on
very fast alone, for I've no one to correct my pronunc at on."

"Try a l ttle now. Here s Sch ller's Mary Stuart and a tutor who loves to
teach." And Mr. Brooke la d h s book on her lap w th an nv t ng sm le.
"It's so hard I'm afra d to try," sa d Meg, grateful, but bashful n the
presence of the accompl shed young lady bes de her.
"I'll read a b t to encourage you." And M ss Kate read one of the most
beaut ful passages n a perfectly correct but perfectly express onless
manner.
Mr. Brooke made no comment as she returned the book to Meg, who
sa d nnocently, "I thought t was poetry."
"Some of t s. Try th s passage."
There was a queer sm le about Mr. Brooke's mouth as he opened at poor
Mary's lament.
Meg obed ently follow ng the long grass-blade wh ch her new tutor used
to po nt w th, read slowly and t m dly, unconsc ously mak ng poetry of the
hard words by the soft ntonat on of her mus cal vo ce. Down the page went
the green gu de, and presently, forgett ng her l stener n the beauty of the
sad scene, Meg read as f alone, g v ng a l ttle touch of tragedy to the words
of the unhappy queen. If she had seen the brown eyes then, she would have
stopped short, but she never looked up, and the lesson was not spo led for
her.
"Very well ndeed!" sa d Mr. Brooke, as she paused, qu te gnor ng her
many m stakes, and look ng as f he d d ndeed love to teach.
M ss Kate put up her glass, and, hav ng taken a survey of the l ttle
tableau before her, shut her sketch book, say ng w th condescens on,
"You've a n ce accent and n t me w ll be a clever reader. I adv se you to
learn, for German s a valuable accompl shment to teachers. I must look
after Grace, she s romp ng." And M ss Kate strolled away, add ng to
herself w th a shrug, "I d dn't come to chaperone a governess, though she s
young and pretty. What odd people these Yankees are. I'm afra d Laur e w ll
be qu te spo led among them."

"I forgot that Engl sh people rather turn up the r noses at governesses
and don't treat them as we do," sa d Meg, look ng after the retreat ng f gure
w th an annoyed express on.
"Tutors also have rather a hard t me of t there, as I know to my sorrow.
There's no place l ke Amer ca for us workers, M ss Margaret." And Mr.
Brooke looked so contented and cheerful that Meg was ashamed to lament
her hard lot.
"I'm glad I l ve n t then. I don't l ke my work, but I get a good deal of
sat sfact on out of t after all, so I won't compla n. I only w shed I l ked
teach ng as you do."
"I th nk you would f you had Laur e for a pup l. I shall be very sorry to
lose h m next year," sa d Mr. Brooke, bus ly punch ng holes n the turf.
"Go ng to college, I suppose?" Meg's l ps asked the quest on, but her
eyes added, "And what becomes of you?"
"Yes, t's h gh t me he went, for he s ready, and as soon as he s off, I
shall turn sold er. I am needed."
"I am glad of that!" excla med Meg. "I should th nk every young man
would want to go, though t s hard for the mothers and s sters who stay at
home," she added sorrowfully.
"I have ne ther, and very few fr ends to care whether I l ve or d e," sa d
Mr. Brooke rather b tterly as he absently put the dead rose n the hole he
had made and covered t up, l ke a l ttle grave.
"Laur e and h s grandfather would care a great deal, and we should all be
very sorry to have any harm happen to you," sa d Meg heart ly.
"Thank you, that sounds pleasant," began Mr. Brooke, look ng cheerful
aga n, but before he could f n sh h s speech, Ned, mounted on the old horse,
came lumber ng up to d splay h s equestr an sk ll before the young lad es,
and there was no more qu et that day.

"Don't you love to r de?" asked Grace of Amy, as they stood rest ng after
a race round the f eld w th the others, led by Ned.
"I dote upon t. My s ster, Meg, used to r de when Papa was r ch, but we
don't keep any horses now, except Ellen Tree," added Amy, laugh ng.
"Tell me about Ellen Tree. Is t a donkey?" asked Grace cur ously.
"Why, you see, Jo s crazy about horses and so am I, but we've only got
an old s desaddle and no horse. Out n our garden s an apple tree that has a
n ce low branch, so Jo put the saddle on t, f xed some re ns on the part that
turns up, and we bounce away on Ellen Tree whenever we l ke."
"How funny!" laughed Grace. "I have a pony at home, and r de nearly
every day n the park w th Fred and Kate. It's very n ce, for my fr ends go
too, and the Row s full of lad es and gentlemen."
"Dear, how charm ng! I hope I shall go abroad some day, but I'd rather
go to Rome than the Row," sa d Amy, who had not the remotest dea what
the Row was and wouldn't have asked for the world.
Frank, s tt ng just beh nd the l ttle g rls, heard what they were say ng,
and pushed h s crutch away from h m w th an mpat ent gesture as he
watched the act ve lads go ng through all sorts of com cal gymnast cs. Beth,
who was collect ng the scattered Author cards, looked up and sa d, n her
shy yet fr endly way, "I'm afra d you are t red. Can I do anyth ng for you?"
"Talk to me, please. It's dull, s tt ng by myself," answered Frank, who
had ev dently been used to be ng made much of at home.
If he asked her to del ver a Lat n orat on, t would not have seemed a
more mposs ble task to bashful Beth, but there was no place to run to, no
Jo to h de beh nd now, and the poor boy looked so w stfully at her that she
bravely resolved to try.
"What do you l ke to talk about?" she asked, fumbl ng over the cards and
dropp ng half as she tr ed to t e them up.

"Well, I l ke to hear about cr cket and boat ng and hunt ng," sa d Frank,
who had not yet learned to su t h s amusements to h s strength.
My heart! What shall I do? I don't know anyth ng about them, thought
Beth, and forgett ng the boy's m sfortune n her flurry, she sa d, hop ng to
make h m talk, "I never saw any hunt ng, but I suppose you know all about
t."
"I d d once, but I can never hunt aga n, for I got hurt leap ng a
confounded f ve-barred gate, so there are no more horses and hounds for
me," sa d Frank w th a s gh that made Beth hate herself for her nnocent
blunder.
"Your deer are much prett er than our ugly buffaloes," she sa d, turn ng
to the pra r es for help and feel ng glad that she had read one of the boys'
books n wh ch Jo del ghted.
Buffaloes proved sooth ng and sat sfactory, and n her eagerness to
amuse another, Beth forgot herself, and was qu te unconsc ous of her s sters'
surpr se and del ght at the unusual spectacle of Beth talk ng away to one of
the dreadful boys, aga nst whom she had begged protect on.
"Bless her heart! She p t es h m, so she s good to h m," sa d Jo, beam ng
at her from the croquet ground.
"I always sa d she was a l ttle sa nt," added Meg, as f there could be no
further doubt of t.
"I haven't heard Frank laugh so much for ever so long," sa d Grace to
Amy, as they sat d scuss ng dolls and mak ng tea sets out of the acorn cups.
"My s ster Beth s a very fast d ous g rl, when she l kes to be," sa d Amy,
well pleased at Beth's success. She meant 'fac nat ng', but as Grace d dn't
know the exact mean ng of e ther word, fast d ous sounded well and made a
good mpress on.
An mpromptu c rcus, fox and geese, and an am cable game of croquet
f n shed the afternoon. At sunset the tent was struck, hampers packed,

w ckets pulled up, boats loaded, and the whole party floated down the r ver,
s ng ng at the tops of the r vo ces. Ned, gett ng sent mental, warbled a
serenade w th the pens ve refra n...
Alone, alone, ah! Woe, alone,

and at the l nes...
We each are young, we each have a heart,
Oh, why should we stand thus coldly apart?

he looked at Meg w th such a lackad as cal express on that she laughed
outr ght and spo led h s song.
"How can you be so cruel to me?" he wh spered, under cover of a l vely
chorus. "You've kept close to that starched-up Engl shwoman all day, and
now you snub me."
"I d dn't mean to, but you looked so funny I really couldn't help t,"
repl ed Meg, pass ng over the f rst part of h s reproach, for t was qu te true
that she had shunned h m, remember ng the Moffat party and the talk after
t.
Ned was offended and turned to Sall e for consolat on, say ng to her
rather pett shly, "There sn't a b t of fl rt n that g rl, s there?"
"Not a part cle, but she's a dear," returned Sall e, defend ng her fr end
even wh le confess ng her shortcom ngs.
"She's not a str cken deer anyway," sa d Ned, try ng to be w tty, and
succeed ng as well as very young gentlemen usually do.
On the lawn where t had gathered, the l ttle party separated w th cord al
good n ghts and good-byes, for the Vaughns were go ng to Canada. As the
four s sters went home through the garden, M ss Kate looked after them,
say ng, w thout the patron z ng tone n her vo ce, "In sp te of the r
demonstrat ve manners, Amer can g rls are very n ce when one knows
them."

"I qu te agree w th you," sa d Mr. Brooke.

CHAPTER THIRTEEN
CASTLES IN THE AIR
Laur e lay luxur ously sw ng ng to and fro n h s hammock one warm
September afternoon, wonder ng what h s ne ghbors were about, but too
lazy to go and f nd out. He was n one of h s moods, for the day had been
both unprof table and unsat sfactory, and he was w sh ng he could l ve t
over aga n. The hot weather made h m ndolent, and he had sh rked h s
stud es, tr ed Mr. Brooke's pat ence to the utmost, d spleased h s grandfather
by pract c ng half the afternoon, fr ghtened the ma dservants half out of
the r w ts by m sch evously h nt ng that one of h s dogs was go ng mad,
and, after h gh words w th the stableman about some fanc ed neglect of h s
horse, he had flung h mself nto h s hammock to fume over the stup d ty of
the world n general, t ll the peace of the lovely day qu eted h m n sp te of
h mself. Star ng up nto the green gloom of the horse-chestnut trees above
h m, he dreamed dreams of all sorts, and was just mag n ng h mself toss ng
on the ocean n a voyage round the world, when the sound of vo ces
brought h m ashore n a flash. Peep ng through the meshes of the hammock,
he saw the Marches com ng out, as f bound on some exped t on.
"What n the world are those g rls about now?" thought Laur e, open ng
h s sleepy eyes to take a good look, for there was someth ng rather pecul ar
n the appearance of h s ne ghbors. Each wore a large, flapp ng hat, a brown
l nen pouch slung over one shoulder, and carr ed a long staff. Meg had a
cush on, Jo a book, Beth a basket, and Amy a portfol o. All walked qu etly
through the garden, out at the l ttle back gate, and began to cl mb the h ll
that lay between the house and r ver.

"Well, that's cool," sa d Laur e to h mself, "to have a p cn c and never
ask me! They can't be go ng n the boat, for they haven't got the key.
Perhaps they forgot t. I'll take t to them, and see what's go ng on."
Though possessed of half a dozen hats, t took h m some t me to f nd
one, then there was a hunt for the key, wh ch was at last d scovered n h s
pocket, so that the g rls were qu te out of s ght when he leaped the fence
and ran after them. Tak ng the shortest way to the boathouse, he wa ted for
them to appear, but no one came, and he went up the h ll to take an
observat on. A grove of p nes covered one part of t, and from the heart of
th s green spot came a clearer sound than the soft s gh of the p nes or the
drowsy ch rp of the cr ckets.
"Here's a landscape!" thought Laur e, peep ng through the bushes, and
look ng w de-awake and good-natured already.
It was a rather pretty l ttle p cture, for the s sters sat together n the shady
nook, w th sun and shadow fl cker ng over them, the aromat c w nd l ft ng
the r ha r and cool ng the r hot cheeks, and all the l ttle wood people go ng
on w th the r affa rs as f these were no strangers but old fr ends. Meg sat
upon her cush on, sew ng da nt ly w th her wh te hands, and look ng as
fresh and sweet as a rose n her p nk dress among the green. Beth was
sort ng the cones that lay th ck under the hemlock near by, for she made
pretty th ngs w th them. Amy was sketch ng a group of ferns, and Jo was
kn tt ng as she read aloud. A shadow passed over the boy's face as he
watched them, feel ng that he ought to go away because un nv ted; yet
l nger ng because home seemed very lonely and th s qu et party n the
woods most attract ve to h s restless sp r t. He stood so st ll that a squ rrel,
busy w th ts harvest ng, ran down a p ne close bes de h m, saw h m
suddenly and sk pped back, scold ng so shr lly that Beth looked up, esp ed
the w stful face beh nd the b rches, and beckoned w th a reassur ng sm le.
"May I come n, please? Or shall I be a bother?" he asked, advanc ng
slowly.
Meg l fted her eyebrows, but Jo scowled at her def antly and sa d at
once, "Of course you may. We should have asked you before, only we
thought you wouldn't care for such a g rl's game as th s."

"I always l ke your games, but f Meg doesn't want me, I'll go away."
"I've no object on, f you do someth ng. It's aga nst the rules to be dle
here," repl ed Meg gravely but grac ously.
"Much obl ged. I'll do anyth ng f you'll let me stop a b t, for t's as dull
as the Desert of Sahara down there. Shall I sew, read, cone, draw, or do all
at once? Br ng on your bears. I'm ready." And Laur e sat down w th a
subm ss ve express on del ghtful to behold.
"F n sh th s story wh le I set my heel," sa d Jo, hand ng h m the book.
"Yes'm." was the meek answer, as he began, do ng h s best to prove h s
grat tude for the favor of adm ss on nto the 'Busy Bee Soc ety'.
The story was not a long one, and when t was f n shed, he ventured to
ask a few quest ons as a reward of mer t.
"Please, ma'am, could I nqu re f th s h ghly nstruct ve and charm ng
nst tut on s a new one?"
"Would you tell h m?" asked Meg of her s sters.
"He'll laugh," sa d Amy warn ngly.
"Who cares?" sa d Jo.
"I guess he'll l ke t," added Beth.
"Of course I shall! I g ve you my word I won't laugh. Tell away, Jo, and
don't be afra d."
"The dea of be ng afra d of you! Well, you see we used to play P lgr m's
Progress, and we have been go ng on w th t n earnest, all w nter and
summer."
"Yes, I know," sa d Laur e, nodd ng w sely.
"Who told you?" demanded Jo.

"Sp r ts."
"No, I d d. I wanted to amuse h m one n ght when you were all away,
and he was rather d smal. He d d l ke t, so don't scold, Jo," sa d Beth
meekly.
"You can't keep a secret. Never m nd, t saves trouble now."
"Go on, please," sa d Laur e, as Jo became absorbed n her work, look ng
a tr fle d spleased.
"Oh, d dn't she tell you about th s new plan of ours? Well, we have tr ed
not to waste our hol day, but each has had a task and worked at t w th a
w ll. The vacat on s nearly over, the st nts are all done, and we are ever so
glad that we d dn't dawdle."
"Yes, I should th nk so," and Laur e thought regretfully of h s own dle
days.
"Mother l kes to have us out-of-doors as much as poss ble, so we br ng
our work here and have n ce t mes. For the fun of t we br ng our th ngs n
these bags, wear the old hats, use poles to cl mb the h ll, and play p lgr ms,
as we used to do years ago. We call th s h ll the Delectable Mounta n, for
we can look far away and see the country where we hope to l ve some
t me."
Jo po nted, and Laur e sat up to exam ne, for through an open ng n the
wood one could look cross the w de, blue r ver, the meadows on the other
s de, far over the outsk rts of the great c ty, to the green h lls that rose to
meet the sky. The sun was low, and the heavens glowed w th the splendor of
an autumn sunset. Gold and purple clouds lay on the h lltops, and r s ng
h gh nto the ruddy l ght were s lvery wh te peaks that shone l ke the a ry
sp res of some Celest al C ty.
"How beaut ful that s!" sa d Laur e softly, for he was qu ck to see and
feel beauty of any k nd.

"It's often so, and we l ke to watch t, for t s never the same, but always
splend d," repl ed Amy, w sh ng she could pa nt t.
"Jo talks about the country where we hope to l ve somet me—the real
country, she means, w th p gs and ch ckens and haymak ng. It would be
n ce, but I w sh the beaut ful country up there was real, and we could ever
go to t," sa d Beth mus ngly.
"There s a lovel er country even than that, where we shall go, by-andby, when we are good enough," answered Meg w th her sweetest vo ce.
"It seems so long to wa t, so hard to do. I want to fly away at once, as
those swallows fly, and go n at that splend d gate."
"You'll get there, Beth, sooner or later, no fear of that," sa d Jo. "I'm the
one that w ll have to f ght and work, and cl mb and wa t, and maybe never
get n after all."
"You'll have me for company, f that's any comfort. I shall have to do a
deal of travel ng before I come n s ght of your Celest al C ty. If I arr ve
late, you'll say a good word for me, won't you, Beth?"
Someth ng n the boy's face troubled h s l ttle fr end, but she sa d
cheerfully, w th her qu et eyes on the chang ng clouds, "If people really
want to go, and really try all the r l ves, I th nk they w ll get n, for I don't
bel eve there are any locks on that door or any guards at the gate. I always
mag ne t s as t s n the p cture, where the sh n ng ones stretch out the r
hands to welcome poor Chr st an as he comes up from the r ver."
"Wouldn't t be fun f all the castles n the a r wh ch we make could come
true, and we could l ve n them?" sa d Jo, after a l ttle pause.
"I've made such quant t es t would be hard to choose wh ch I'd have,"
sa d Laur e, ly ng flat and throw ng cones at the squ rrel who had betrayed
h m.
"You'd have to take your favor te one. What s t?" asked Meg.

"If I tell m ne, w ll you tell yours?"
"Yes, f the g rls w ll too."
"We w ll. Now, Laur e."
"After I'd seen as much of the world as I want to, I'd l ke to settle n
Germany and have just as much mus c as I choose. I'm to be a famous
mus c an myself, and all creat on s to rush to hear me. And I'm never to be
bothered about money or bus ness, but just enjoy myself and l ve for what I
l ke. That's my favor te castle. What's yours, Meg?"
Margaret seemed to f nd t a l ttle hard to tell hers, and waved a brake
before her face, as f to d sperse mag nary gnats, wh le she sa d slowly, "I
should l ke a lovely house, full of all sorts of luxur ous th ngs—n ce food,
pretty clothes, handsome furn ture, pleasant people, and heaps of money. I
am to be m stress of t, and manage t as I l ke, w th plenty of servants, so I
never need work a b t. How I should enjoy t! For I wouldn't be dle, but do
good, and make everyone love me dearly."
"Wouldn't you have a master for your castle n the a r?" asked Laur e
slyly.
"I sa d 'pleasant people', you know," and Meg carefully t ed up her shoe
as she spoke, so that no one saw her face.
"Why don't you say you'd have a splend d, w se, good husband and some
angel c l ttle ch ldren? You know your castle wouldn't be perfect w thout,"
sa d blunt Jo, who had no tender fanc es yet, and rather scorned romance,
except n books.
"You'd have noth ng but horses, nkstands, and novels n yours,"
answered Meg petulantly.
"Wouldn't I though? I'd have a stable full of Arab an steeds, rooms p led
h gh w th books, and I'd wr te out of a mag c nkstand, so that my works
should be as famous as Laur e's mus c. I want to do someth ng splend d
before I go nto my castle, someth ng hero c or wonderful that won't be

forgotten after I'm dead. I don't know what, but I'm on the watch for t, and
mean to aston sh you all some day. I th nk I shall wr te books, and get r ch
and famous, that would su t me, so that s my favor te dream."
"M ne s to stay at home safe w th Father and Mother, and help take care
of the fam ly," sa d Beth contentedly.
"Don't you w sh for anyth ng else?" asked Laur e.
"S nce I had my l ttle p ano, I am perfectly sat sf ed. I only w sh we may
all keep well and be together, noth ng else."
"I have ever so many w shes, but the pet one s to be an art st, and go to
Rome, and do f ne p ctures, and be the best art st n the whole world," was
Amy's modest des re.
"We're an amb t ous set, aren't we? Every one of us, but Beth, wants to
be r ch and famous, and gorgeous n every respect. I do wonder f any of us
w ll ever get our w shes," sa d Laur e, chew ng grass l ke a med tat ve calf.
"I've got the key to my castle n the a r, but whether I can unlock the
door rema ns to be seen," observed Jo myster ously.
"I've got the key to m ne, but I'm not allowed to try t. Hang college!"
muttered Laur e w th an mpat ent s gh.
"Here's m ne!" and Amy waved her penc l.
"I haven't got any," sa d Meg forlornly.
"Yes, you have," sa d Laur e at once.
"Where?"
"In your face."
"Nonsense, that's of no use."

"Wa t and see f t doesn't br ng you someth ng worth hav ng," repl ed
the boy, laugh ng at the thought of a charm ng l ttle secret wh ch he fanc ed
he knew.
Meg colored beh nd the brake, but asked no quest ons and looked across
the r ver w th the same expectant express on wh ch Mr. Brooke had worn
when he told the story of the kn ght.
"If we are all al ve ten years hence, let's meet, and see how many of us
have got our w shes, or how much nearer we are then than now," sa d Jo,
always ready w th a plan.
"Bless me! How old I shall be, twenty-seven!" excla med Meg, who felt
grown up already, hav ng just reached seventeen.
"You and I w ll be twenty-s x, Teddy, Beth twenty-four, and Amy
twenty-two. What a venerable party!" sa d Jo.
"I hope I shall have done someth ng to be proud of by that t me, but I'm
such a lazy dog, I'm afra d I shall dawdle, Jo."
"You need a mot ve, Mother says, and when you get t, she s sure you'll
work splend dly."
"Is she? By Jup ter, I w ll, f I only get the chance!" cr ed Laur e, s tt ng
up w th sudden energy. "I ought to be sat sf ed to please Grandfather, and I
do try, but t's work ng aga nst the gra n, you see, and comes hard. He wants
me to be an Ind a merchant, as he was, and I'd rather be shot. I hate tea and
s lk and sp ces, and every sort of rubb sh h s old sh ps br ng, and I don't
care how soon they go to the bottom when I own them. Go ng to college
ought to sat sfy h m, for f I g ve h m four years he ought to let me off from
the bus ness. But he's set, and I've got to do just as he d d, unless I break
away and please myself, as my father d d. If there was anyone left to stay
w th the old gentleman, I'd do t tomorrow."
Laur e spoke exc tedly, and looked ready to carry h s threat nto
execut on on the sl ghtest provocat on, for he was grow ng up very fast and,

n sp te of h s ndolent ways, had a young man's hatred of subject on, a
young man's restless long ng to try the world for h mself.
"I adv se you to sa l away n one of your sh ps, and never come home
aga n t ll you have tr ed your own way," sa d Jo, whose mag nat on was
f red by the thought of such a dar ng explo t, and whose sympathy was
exc ted by what she called 'Teddy's Wrongs'.
"That's not r ght, Jo. You mustn't talk n that way, and Laur e mustn't
take your bad adv ce. You should do just what your grandfather w shes, my
dear boy," sa d Meg n her most maternal tone. "Do your best at college,
and when he sees that you try to please h m, I'm sure he won't be hard on
you or unjust to you. As you say, there s no one else to stay w th and love
h m, and you'd never forg ve yourself f you left h m w thout h s
perm ss on. Don't be d smal or fret, but do your duty and you'll get your
reward, as good Mr. Brooke has, by be ng respected and loved."
"What do you know about h m?" asked Laur e, grateful for the good
adv ce, but object ng to the lecture, and glad to turn the conversat on from
h mself after h s unusual outbreak.
"Only what your grandpa told us about h m, how he took good care of
h s own mother t ll she d ed, and wouldn't go abroad as tutor to some n ce
person because he wouldn't leave her. And how he prov des now for an old
woman who nursed h s mother, and never tells anyone, but s just as
generous and pat ent and good as he can be."
"So he s, dear old fellow!" sa d Laur e heart ly, as Meg paused, look ng
flushed and earnest w th her story. "It's l ke Grandpa to f nd out all about
h m w thout lett ng h m know, and to tell all h s goodness to others, so that
they m ght l ke h m. Brooke couldn't understand why your mother was so
k nd to h m, ask ng h m over w th me and treat ng h m n her beaut ful
fr endly way. He thought she was just perfect, and talked about t for days
and days, and went on about you all n flam ng style. If ever I do get my
w sh, you see what I'll do for Brooke."
"Beg n to do someth ng now by not plagu ng h s l fe out," sa d Meg
sharply.

"How do you know I do, M ss?"
"I can always tell by h s face when he goes away. If you have been good,
he looks sat sf ed and walks br skly. If you have plagued h m, he's sober
and walks slowly, as f he wanted to go back and do h s work better."
"Well, I l ke that? So you keep an account of my good and bad marks n
Brooke's face, do you? I see h m bow and sm le as he passes your w ndow,
but I d dn't know you'd got up a telegraph."
"We haven't. Don't be angry, and oh, don't tell h m I sa d anyth ng! It
was only to show that I cared how you get on, and what s sa d here s sa d
n conf dence, you know," cr ed Meg, much alarmed at the thought of what
m ght follow from her careless speech.
"I don't tell tales," repl ed Laur e, w th h s 'h gh and m ghty' a r, as Jo
called a certa n express on wh ch he occas onally wore. "Only f Brooke s
go ng to be a thermometer, I must m nd and have fa r weather for h m to
report."
"Please don't be offended. I d dn't mean to preach or tell tales or be s lly.
I only thought Jo was encourag ng you n a feel ng wh ch you'd be sorry for
by-and-by. You are so k nd to us, we feel as f you were our brother and say
just what we th nk. Forg ve me, I meant t k ndly." And Meg offered her
hand w th a gesture both affect onate and t m d.
Ashamed of h s momentary p que, Laur e squeezed the k nd l ttle hand,
and sa d frankly, "I'm the one to be forg ven. I'm cross and have been out of
sorts all day. I l ke to have you tell me my faults and be s sterly, so don't
m nd f I am grumpy somet mes. I thank you all the same."
Bent on show ng that he was not offended, he made h mself as agreeable
as poss ble, wound cotton for Meg, rec ted poetry to please Jo, shook down
cones for Beth, and helped Amy w th her ferns, prov ng h mself a f t person
to belong to the 'Busy Bee Soc ety'. In the m dst of an an mated d scuss on
on the domest c hab ts of turtles (one of those am able creatures hav ng
strolled up from the r ver), the fa nt sound of a bell warned them that

Hannah had put the tea 'to draw', and they would just have t me to get home
to supper.
"May I come aga n?" asked Laur e.
"Yes, f you are good, and love your book, as the boys n the pr mer are
told to do," sa d Meg, sm l ng.
"I'll try."
"Then you may come, and I'll teach you to kn t as the Scotchmen do.
There's a demand for socks just now," added Jo, wav ng hers l ke a b g blue
worsted banner as they parted at the gate.
That n ght, when Beth played to Mr. Laurence n the tw l ght, Laur e,
stand ng n the shadow of the curta n, l stened to the l ttle Dav d, whose
s mple mus c always qu eted h s moody sp r t, and watched the old man,
who sat w th h s gray head on h s hand, th nk ng tender thoughts of the dead
ch ld he had loved so much. Remember ng the conversat on of the
afternoon, the boy sa d to h mself, w th the resolve to make the sacr f ce
cheerfully, "I'll let my castle go, and stay w th the dear old gentleman wh le
he needs me, for I am all he has."

CHAPTER FOURTEEN
SECRETS
Jo was very busy n the garret, for the October days began to grow
ch lly, and the afternoons were short. For two or three hours the sun lay
warmly n the h gh w ndow, show ng Jo seated on the old sofa, wr t ng
bus ly, w th her papers spread out upon a trunk before her, wh le Scrabble,
the pet rat, promenaded the beams overhead, accompan ed by h s oldest
son, a f ne young fellow, who was ev dently very proud of h s wh skers.

Qu te absorbed n her work, Jo scr bbled away t ll the last page was f lled,
when she s gned her name w th a flour sh and threw down her pen,
excla m ng...
"There, I've done my best! If th s won't su t I shall have to wa t t ll I can
do better."
Ly ng back on the sofa, she read the manuscr pt carefully through,
mak ng dashes here and there, and putt ng n many exclamat on po nts,
wh ch looked l ke l ttle balloons. Then she t ed t up w th a smart red
r bbon, and sat a m nute look ng at t w th a sober, w stful express on,
wh ch pla nly showed how earnest her work had been. Jo's desk up here
was an old t n k tchen wh ch hung aga nst the wall. In t she kept her
papers, and a few books, safely shut away from Scrabble, who, be ng
l kew se of a l terary turn, was fond of mak ng a c rculat ng l brary of such
books as were left n h s way by eat ng the leaves. From th s t n receptacle
Jo produced another manuscr pt, and putt ng both n her pocket, crept
qu etly downsta rs, leav ng her fr ends to n bble on her pens and taste her
nk.
She put on her hat and jacket as no selessly as poss ble, and go ng to the
back entry w ndow, got out upon the roof of a low porch, swung herself
down to the grassy bank, and took a roundabout way to the road. Once
there, she composed herself, ha led a pass ng omn bus, and rolled away to
town, look ng very merry and myster ous.
If anyone had been watch ng her, he would have thought her movements
dec dedly pecul ar, for on al ght ng, she went off at a great pace t ll she
reached a certa n number n a certa n busy street. Hav ng found the place
w th some d ff culty, she went nto the doorway, looked up the d rty sta rs,
and after stand ng stock st ll a m nute, suddenly d ved nto the street and
walked away as rap dly as she came. Th s maneuver she repeated several
t mes, to the great amusement of a black-eyed young gentleman loung ng n
the w ndow of a bu ld ng oppos te. On return ng for the th rd t me, Jo gave
herself a shake, pulled her hat over her eyes, and walked up the sta rs,
look ng as f she were go ng to have all her teeth out.

There was a dent st's s gn, among others, wh ch adorned the entrance,
and after star ng a moment at the pa r of art f c al jaws wh ch slowly opened
and shut to draw attent on to a f ne set of teeth, the young gentleman put on
h s coat, took h s hat, and went down to post h mself n the oppos te
doorway, say ng w th a sm le and a sh ver, "It's l ke her to come alone, but
f she has a bad t me she'll need someone to help her home."
In ten m nutes Jo came runn ng downsta rs w th a very red face and the
general appearance of a person who had just passed through a try ng ordeal
of some sort. When she saw the young gentleman she looked anyth ng but
pleased, and passed h m w th a nod. But he followed, ask ng w th an a r of
sympathy, "D d you have a bad t me?"
"Not very."
"You got through qu ckly."
"Yes, thank goodness!"
"Why d d you go alone?"
"D dn't want anyone to know."
"You're the oddest fellow I ever saw. How many d d you have out?"
Jo looked at her fr end as f she d d not understand h m, then began to
laugh as f m ght ly amused at someth ng.
"There are two wh ch I want to have come out, but I must wa t a week."
"What are you laugh ng at? You are up to some m sch ef, Jo," sa d
Laur e, look ng myst f ed.
"So are you. What were you do ng, s r, up n that b ll ard saloon?"
"Begg ng your pardon, ma'am, t wasn't a b ll ard saloon, but a
gymnas um, and I was tak ng a lesson n fenc ng."
"I'm glad of that."

"Why?"
"You can teach me, and then when we play Hamlet, you can be Laertes,
and we'll make a f ne th ng of the fenc ng scene."
Laur e burst out w th a hearty boy's laugh, wh ch made several passersby sm le n sp te of themselves.
"I'll teach you whether we play Hamlet or not. It's grand fun and w ll
stra ghten you up cap tally. But I don't bel eve that was your only reason for
say ng 'I'm glad' n that dec ded way, was t now?"
"No, I was glad that you were not n the saloon, because I hope you
never go to such places. Do you?"
"Not often."
"I w sh you wouldn't."
"It's no harm, Jo. I have b ll ards at home, but t's no fun unless you have
good players, so, as I'm fond of t, I come somet mes and have a game w th
Ned Moffat or some of the other fellows."
"Oh, dear, I'm so sorry, for you'll get to l k ng t better and better, and
w ll waste t me and money, and grow l ke those dreadful boys. I d d hope
you'd stay respectable and be a sat sfact on to your fr ends," sa d Jo,
shak ng her head.
"Can't a fellow take a l ttle nnocent amusement now and then w thout
los ng h s respectab l ty?" asked Laur e, look ng nettled.
"That depends upon how and where he takes t. I don't l ke Ned and h s
set, and w sh you'd keep out of t. Mother won't let us have h m at our
house, though he wants to come. And f you grow l ke h m she won't be
w ll ng to have us frol c together as we do now."
"Won't she?" asked Laur e anx ously.

"No, she can't bear fash onable young men, and she'd shut us all up n
bandboxes rather than have us assoc ate w th them."
"Well, she needn't get out her bandboxes yet. I'm not a fash onable party
and don't mean to be, but I do l ke harmless larks now and then, don't you?"
"Yes, nobody m nds them, so lark away, but don't get w ld, w ll you? Or
there w ll be an end of all our good t mes."
"I'll be a double d st lled sa nt."
"I can't bear sa nts. Just be a s mple, honest, respectable boy, and we'll
never desert you. I don't know what I should do f you acted l ke Mr. K ng's
son. He had plenty of money, but d dn't know how to spend t, and got t psy
and gambled, and ran away, and forged h s father's name, I bel eve, and was
altogether horr d."
"You th nk I'm l kely to do the same? Much obl ged."
"No, I don't—oh, dear, no!—but I hear people talk ng about money
be ng such a temptat on, and I somet mes w sh you were poor. I shouldn't
worry then."
"Do you worry about me, Jo?"
"A l ttle, when you look moody and d scontented, as you somet mes do,
for you've got such a strong w ll, f you once get started wrong, I'm afra d t
would be hard to stop you."
Laur e walked n s lence a few m nutes, and Jo watched h m, w sh ng
she had held her tongue, for h s eyes looked angry, though h s l ps sm led as
f at her warn ngs.
"Are you go ng to del ver lectures all the way home?" he asked
presently.
"Of course not. Why?"

"Because f you are, I'll take a bus. If you're not, I'd l ke to walk w th you
and tell you someth ng very nterest ng."
"I won't preach any more, and I'd l ke to hear the news mmensely."
"Very well, then, come on. It's a secret, and f I tell you, you must tell me
yours."
"I haven't got any," began Jo, but stopped suddenly, remember ng that
she had.
"You know you have—you can't h de anyth ng, so up and 'fess, or I
won't tell," cr ed Laur e.
"Is your secret a n ce one?"
"Oh, sn't t! All about people you know, and such fun! You ought to hear
t, and I've been ach ng to tell t th s long t me. Come, you beg n."
"You'll not say anyth ng about t at home, w ll you?"
"Not a word."
"And you won't tease me n pr vate?"
"I never tease."
"Yes, you do. You get everyth ng you want out of people. I don't know
how you do t, but you are a born wheedler."
"Thank you. F re away."
"Well, I've left two stor es w th a newspaperman, and he's to g ve h s
answer next week," wh spered Jo, n her conf dant's ear.
"Hurrah for M ss March, the celebrated Amer can authoress!" cr ed
Laur e, throw ng up h s hat and catch ng t aga n, to the great del ght of two
ducks, four cats, f ve hens, and half a dozen Ir sh ch ldren, for they were out
of the c ty now.

"Hush! It won't come to anyth ng, I dare say, but I couldn't rest t ll I had
tr ed, and I sa d noth ng about t because I d dn't want anyone else to be
d sappo nted."
"It won't fa l. Why, Jo, your stor es are works of Shakespeare compared
to half the rubb sh that s publ shed every day. Won't t be fun to see them n
pr nt, and shan't we feel proud of our authoress?"
Jo's eyes sparkled, for t s always pleasant to be bel eved n, and a
fr end's pra se s always sweeter than a dozen newspaper puffs.
"Where's your secret? Play fa r, Teddy, or I'll never bel eve you aga n,"
she sa d, try ng to ext ngu sh the br ll ant hopes that blazed up at a word of
encouragement.
"I may get nto a scrape for tell ng, but I d dn't prom se not to, so I w ll,
for I never feel easy n my m nd t ll I've told you any plummy b t of news I
get. I know where Meg's glove s."
"Is that all?" sa d Jo, look ng d sappo nted, as Laur e nodded and
tw nkled w th a face full of myster ous ntell gence.
"It's qu te enough for the present, as you'll agree when I tell you where t
s."
"Tell, then."
Laur e bent, and wh spered three words n Jo's ear, wh ch produced a
com cal change. She stood and stared at h m for a m nute, look ng both
surpr sed and d spleased, then walked on, say ng sharply, "How do you
know?"
"Saw t."
"Where?"
"Pocket."
"All th s t me?"

"Yes, sn't that romant c?"
"No, t's horr d."
"Don't you l ke t?"
"Of course I don't. It's r d culous, t won't be allowed. My pat ence!
What would Meg say?"
"You are not to tell anyone. M nd that."
"I d dn't prom se."
"That was understood, and I trusted you."
"Well, I won't for the present, anyway, but I'm d sgusted, and w sh you
hadn't told me."
"I thought you'd be pleased."
"At the dea of anybody com ng to take Meg away? No, thank you."
"You'll feel better about t when somebody comes to take you away."
"I'd l ke to see anyone try t," cr ed Jo f ercely.
"So should I!" and Laur e chuckled at the dea.
"I don't th nk secrets agree w th me, I feel rumpled up n my m nd s nce
you told me that," sa d Jo rather ungratefully.
"Race down th s h ll w th me, and you'll be all r ght," suggested Laur e.
No one was n s ght, the smooth road sloped nv t ngly before her, and
f nd ng the temptat on rres st ble, Jo darted away, soon leav ng hat and
comb beh nd her and scatter ng ha rp ns as she ran. Laur e reached the goal
f rst and was qu te sat sf ed w th the success of h s treatment, for h s Atlanta
came pant ng up w th fly ng ha r, br ght eyes, ruddy cheeks, and no s gns of
d ssat sfact on n her face.

"I w sh I was a horse, then I could run for m les n th s splend d a r, and
not lose my breath. It was cap tal, but see what a guy t's made me. Go, p ck
up my th ngs, l ke a cherub, as you are," sa d Jo, dropp ng down under a
maple tree, wh ch was carpet ng the bank w th cr mson leaves.
Laur e le surely departed to recover the lost property, and Jo bundled up
her bra ds, hop ng no one would pass by t ll she was t dy aga n. But
someone d d pass, and who should t be but Meg, look ng part cularly
ladyl ke n her state and fest val su t, for she had been mak ng calls.
"What n the world are you do ng here?" she asked, regard ng her
d sheveled s ster w th well-bred surpr se.
"Gett ng leaves," meekly answered Jo, sort ng the rosy handful she had
just swept up.
"And ha rp ns," added Laur e, throw ng half a dozen nto Jo's lap. "They
grow on th s road, Meg, so do combs and brown straw hats."
"You have been runn ng, Jo. How could you? When w ll you stop such
romp ng ways?" sa d Meg reprov ngly, as she settled her cuffs and
smoothed her ha r, w th wh ch the w nd had taken l bert es.
"Never t ll I'm st ff and old and have to use a crutch. Don't try to make
me grow up before my t me, Meg. It's hard enough to have you change all
of a sudden. Let me be a l ttle g rl as long as I can."
As she spoke, Jo bent over the leaves to h de the trembl ng of her l ps,
for lately she had felt that Margaret was fast gett ng to be a woman, and
Laur e's secret made her dread the separat on wh ch must surely come some
t me and now seemed very near. He saw the trouble n her face and drew
Meg's attent on from t by ask ng qu ckly, "Where have you been call ng, all
so f ne?"
"At the Gard ners', and Sall e has been tell ng me all about Belle
Moffat's wedd ng. It was very splend d, and they have gone to spend the
w nter n Par s. Just th nk how del ghtful that must be!"

"Do you envy her, Meg?" sa d Laur e.
"I'm afra d I do."
"I'm glad of t!" muttered Jo, ty ng on her hat w th a jerk.
"Why?" asked Meg, look ng surpr sed.
"Because f you care much about r ches, you w ll never go and marry a
poor man," sa d Jo, frown ng at Laur e, who was mutely warn ng her to
m nd what she sa d.
"I shall never 'go and marry' anyone," observed Meg, walk ng on w th
great d gn ty wh le the others followed, laugh ng, wh sper ng, sk pp ng
stones, and 'behav ng l ke ch ldren', as Meg sa d to herself, though she
m ght have been tempted to jo n them f she had not had her best dress on.
For a week or two, Jo behaved so queerly that her s sters were qu te
bew ldered. She rushed to the door when the postman rang, was rude to Mr.
Brooke whenever they met, would s t look ng at Meg w th a woe-begone
face, occas onally jump ng up to shake and then k ss her n a very
myster ous manner. Laur e and she were always mak ng s gns to one
another, and talk ng about 'Spread Eagles' t ll the g rls declared they had
both lost the r w ts. On the second Saturday after Jo got out of the w ndow,
Meg, as she sat sew ng at her w ndow, was scandal zed by the s ght of
Laur e chas ng Jo all over the garden and f nally captur ng her n Amy's
bower. What went on there, Meg could not see, but shr eks of laughter were
heard, followed by the murmur of vo ces and a great flapp ng of
newspapers.
"What shall we do w th that g rl? She never w ll behave l ke a young
lady," s ghed Meg, as she watched the race w th a d sapprov ng face.
"I hope she won't. She s so funny and dear as she s," sa d Beth, who
had never betrayed that she was a l ttle hurt at Jo's hav ng secrets w th
anyone but her.

"It's very try ng, but we never can make her commy la fo," added Amy,
who sat mak ng some new fr lls for herself, w th her curls t ed up n a very
becom ng way, two agreeable th ngs that made her feel unusually elegant
and ladyl ke.
In a few m nutes Jo bounced n, la d herself on the sofa, and affected to
read.
"Have you anyth ng nterest ng there?" asked Meg, w th condescens on.
"Noth ng but a story, won't amount to much, I guess," returned Jo,
carefully keep ng the name of the paper out of s ght.
"You'd better read t aloud. That w ll amuse us and keep you out of
m sch ef," sa d Amy n her most grown-up tone.
"What's the name?" asked Beth, wonder ng why Jo kept her face beh nd
the sheet.
"The R val Pa nters."
"That sounds well. Read t," sa d Meg.
W th a loud "Hem!" and a long breath, Jo began to read very fast. The
g rls l stened w th nterest, for the tale was romant c, and somewhat
pathet c, as most of the characters d ed n the end. "I l ke that about the
splend d p cture," was Amy's approv ng remark, as Jo paused.
"I prefer the lover ng part. V ola and Angelo are two of our favor te
names, sn't that queer?" sa d Meg, w p ng her eyes, for the lover ng part
was trag cal.
"Who wrote t?" asked Beth, who had caught a gl mpse of Jo's face.
The reader suddenly sat up, cast away the paper, d splay ng a flushed
countenance, and w th a funny m xture of solemn ty and exc tement repl ed
n a loud vo ce, "Your s ster."
"You?" cr ed Meg, dropp ng her work.

"It's very good," sa d Amy cr t cally.
"I knew t! I knew t! Oh, my Jo, I am so proud!" and Beth ran to hug her
s ster and exult over th s splend d success.
Dear me, how del ghted they all were, to be sure! How Meg wouldn't
bel eve t t ll she saw the words. "M ss Joseph ne March," actually pr nted
n the paper. How grac ously Amy cr t c zed the art st c parts of the story,
and offered h nts for a sequel, wh ch unfortunately couldn't be carr ed out,
as the hero and hero ne were dead. How Beth got exc ted, and sk pped and
sang w th joy. How Hannah came n to excla m, "Sakes al ve, well I never!"
n great aston shment at 'that Jo's do n's'. How proud Mrs. March was when
she knew t. How Jo laughed, w th tears n her eyes, as she declared she
m ght as well be a peacock and done w th t, and how the 'Spread Eagle'
m ght be sa d to flap h s w ngs tr umphantly over the House of March, as
the paper passed from hand to hand.
"Tell us about t." "When d d t come?" "How much d d you get for t?"
"What w ll Father say?" "Won't Laur e laugh?" cr ed the fam ly, all n one
breath as they clustered about Jo, for these fool sh, affect onate people
made a jub lee of every l ttle household joy.
"Stop jabber ng, g rls, and I'll tell you everyth ng," sa d Jo, wonder ng f
M ss Burney felt any grander over her Evel na than she d d over her 'R val
Pa nters'. Hav ng told how she d sposed of her tales, Jo added, "And when I
went to get my answer, the man sa d he l ked them both, but d dn't pay
beg nners, only let them pr nt n h s paper, and not ced the stor es. It was
good pract ce, he sa d, and when the beg nners mproved, anyone would
pay. So I let h m have the two stor es, and today th s was sent to me, and
Laur e caught me w th t and ns sted on see ng t, so I let h m. And he sa d
t was good, and I shall wr te more, and he's go ng to get the next pa d for,
and I am so happy, for n t me I may be able to support myself and help the
g rls."
Jo's breath gave out here, and wrapp ng her head n the paper, she
bedewed her l ttle story w th a few natural tears, for to be ndependent and
earn the pra se of those she loved were the dearest w shes of her heart, and
th s seemed to be the f rst step toward that happy end.

CHAPTER FIFTEEN
A TELEGRAM
"November s the most d sagreeable month n the whole year," sa d
Margaret, stand ng at the w ndow one dull afternoon, look ng out at the
frostb tten garden.
"That's the reason I was born n t," observed Jo pens vely, qu te
unconsc ous of the blot on her nose.
"If someth ng very pleasant should happen now, we should th nk t a
del ghtful month," sa d Beth, who took a hopeful v ew of everyth ng, even
November.
"I dare say, but noth ng pleasant ever does happen n th s fam ly," sa d
Meg, who was out of sorts. "We go grubb ng along day after day, w thout a
b t of change, and very l ttle fun. We m ght as well be n a treadm ll."
"My pat ence, how blue we are!" cr ed Jo. "I don't much wonder, poor
dear, for you see other g rls hav ng splend d t mes, wh le you gr nd, gr nd,
year n and year out. Oh, don't I w sh I could manage th ngs for you as I do
for my hero nes! You're pretty enough and good enough already, so I'd have
some r ch relat on leave you a fortune unexpectedly. Then you'd dash out as
an he ress, scorn everyone who has sl ghted you, go abroad, and come
home my Lady Someth ng n a blaze of splendor and elegance."
"People don't have fortunes left them n that style nowadays, men have
to work and women marry for money. It's a dreadfully unjust world," sa d
Meg b tterly.
"Jo and I are go ng to make fortunes for you all. Just wa t ten years, and
see f we don't," sa d Amy, who sat n a corner mak ng mud p es, as Hannah

called her l ttle clay models of b rds, fru t, and faces.
"Can't wa t, and I'm afra d I haven't much fa th n nk and d rt, though
I'm grateful for your good ntent ons."
Meg s ghed, and turned to the frostb tten garden aga n. Jo groaned and
leaned both elbows on the table n a despondent att tude, but Amy spatted
away energet cally, and Beth, who sat at the other w ndow, sa d, sm l ng,
"Two pleasant th ngs are go ng to happen r ght away. Marmee s com ng
down the street, and Laur e s tramp ng through the garden as f he had
someth ng n ce to tell."
In they both came, Mrs. March w th her usual quest on, "Any letter from
Father, g rls?" and Laur e to say n h s persuas ve way, "Won't some of you
come for a dr ve? I've been work ng away at mathemat cs t ll my head s n
a muddle, and I'm go ng to freshen my w ts by a br sk turn. It's a dull day,
but the a r sn't bad, and I'm go ng to take Brooke home, so t w ll be gay
ns de, f t sn't out. Come, Jo, you and Beth w ll go, won't you?"
"Of course we w ll."
"Much obl ged, but I'm busy." And Meg wh sked out her workbasket, for
she had agreed w th her mother that t was best, for her at least, not to dr ve
too often w th the young gentleman.
"We three w ll be ready n a m nute," cr ed Amy, runn ng away to wash
her hands.
"Can I do anyth ng for you, Madam Mother?" asked Laur e, lean ng over
Mrs. March's cha r w th the affect onate look and tone he always gave her.
"No, thank you, except call at the off ce, f you'll be so k nd, dear. It's our
day for a letter, and the postman hasn't been. Father s as regular as the sun,
but there's some delay on the way, perhaps."
A sharp r ng nterrupted her, and a m nute after Hannah came n w th a
letter.

"It's one of them horr d telegraph th ngs, mum," she sa d, handl ng t as
f she was afra d t would explode and do some damage.
At the word 'telegraph', Mrs. March snatched t, read the two l nes t
conta ned, and dropped back nto her cha r as wh te as f the l ttle paper had
sent a bullet to her heart. Laur e dashed downsta rs for water, wh le Meg
and Hannah supported her, and Jo read aloud, n a fr ghtened vo ce...
Mrs. March:
Your husband s very ll. Come at once.
S. HALE
Blank Hosp tal, Wash ngton.

How st ll the room was as they l stened breathlessly, how strangely the
day darkened outs de, and how suddenly the whole world seemed to
change, as the g rls gathered about the r mother, feel ng as f all the
happ ness and support of the r l ves was about to be taken from them.
Mrs. March was herself aga n d rectly, read the message over, and
stretched out her arms to her daughters, say ng, n a tone they never forgot,
"I shall go at once, but t may be too late. Oh, ch ldren, ch ldren, help me to
bear t!"
For several m nutes there was noth ng but the sound of sobb ng n the
room, m ngled w th broken words of comfort, tender assurances of help,
and hopeful wh spers that d ed away n tears. Poor Hannah was the f rst to
recover, and w th unconsc ous w sdom she set all the rest a good example,
for w th her, work was panacea for most affl ct ons.
"The Lord keep the dear man! I won't waste no t me a-cry n', but g t your
th ngs ready r ght away, mum," she sa d heart ly, as she w ped her face on
her apron, gave her m stress a warm shake of the hand w th her own hard
one, and went away to work l ke three women n one.
"She's r ght, there's no t me for tears now. Be calm, g rls, and let me
th nk."
They tr ed to be calm, poor th ngs, as the r mother sat up, look ng pale
but steady, and put away her gr ef to th nk and plan for them.

"Where's Laur e?" she asked presently, when she had collected her
thoughts and dec ded on the f rst dut es to be done.
"Here, ma'am. Oh, let me do someth ng!" cr ed the boy, hurry ng from
the next room wh ther he had w thdrawn, feel ng that the r f rst sorrow was
too sacred for even h s fr endly eyes to see.
"Send a telegram say ng I w ll come at once. The next tra n goes early n
the morn ng. I'll take that."
"What else? The horses are ready. I can go anywhere, do anyth ng," he
sa d, look ng ready to fly to the ends of the earth.
"Leave a note at Aunt March's. Jo, g ve me that pen and paper."
Tear ng off the blank s de of one of her newly cop ed pages, Jo drew the
table before her mother, well know ng that money for the long, sad journey
must be borrowed, and feel ng as f she could do anyth ng to add a l ttle to
the sum for her father.
"Now go, dear, but don't k ll yourself dr v ng at a desperate pace. There
s no need of that."
Mrs. March's warn ng was ev dently thrown away, for f ve m nutes later
Laur e tore by the w ndow on h s own fleet horse, r d ng as f for h s l fe.
"Jo, run to the rooms, and tell Mrs. K ng that I can't come. On the way
get these th ngs. I'll put them down, they'll be needed and I must go
prepared for nurs ng. Hosp tal stores are not always good. Beth, go and ask
Mr. Laurence for a couple of bottles of old w ne. I'm not too proud to beg
for Father. He shall have the best of everyth ng. Amy, tell Hannah to get
down the black trunk, and Meg, come and help me f nd my th ngs, for I'm
half bew ldered."
Wr t ng, th nk ng, and d rect ng all at once m ght well bew lder the poor
lady, and Meg begged her to s t qu etly n her room for a l ttle wh le, and let
them work. Everyone scattered l ke leaves before a gust of w nd, and the

qu et, happy household was broken up as suddenly as f the paper had been
an ev l spell.
Mr. Laurence came hurry ng back w th Beth, br ng ng every comfort the
k nd old gentleman could th nk of for the nval d, and fr endl est prom ses
of protect on for the g rls dur ng the mother's absence, wh ch comforted her
very much. There was noth ng he d dn't offer, from h s own dress ng gown
to h mself as escort. But the last was mposs ble. Mrs. March would not
hear of the old gentleman's undertak ng the long journey, yet an express on
of rel ef was v s ble when he spoke of t, for anx ety ll f ts one for
travel ng. He saw the look, kn t h s heavy eyebrows, rubbed h s hands, and
marched abruptly away, say ng he'd be back d rectly. No one had t me to
th nk of h m aga n t ll, as Meg ran through the entry, w th a pa r of rubbers
n one hand and a cup of tea n the other, she came suddenly upon Mr.
Brooke.
"I'm very sorry to hear of th s, M ss March," he sa d, n the k nd, qu et
tone wh ch sounded very pleasantly to her perturbed sp r t. "I came to offer
myself as escort to your mother. Mr. Laurence has comm ss ons for me n
Wash ngton, and t w ll g ve me real sat sfact on to be of serv ce to her
there."
Down dropped the rubbers, and the tea was very near follow ng, as Meg
put out her hand, w th a face so full of grat tude that Mr. Brooke would
have felt repa d for a much greater sacr f ce than the tr fl ng one of t me and
comfort wh ch he was about to take.
"How k nd you all are! Mother w ll accept, I'm sure, and t w ll be such a
rel ef to know that she has someone to take care of her. Thank you very,
very much!"
Meg spoke earnestly, and forgot herself ent rely t ll someth ng n the
brown eyes look ng down at her made her remember the cool ng tea, and
lead the way nto the parlor, say ng she would call her mother.
Everyth ng was arranged by the t me Laur e returned w th a note from
Aunt March, enclos ng the des red sum, and a few l nes repeat ng what she
had often sa d before, that she had always told them t was absurd for

March to go nto the army, always pred cted that no good would come of t,
and she hoped they would take her adv ce the next t me. Mrs. March put the
note n the f re, the money n her purse, and went on w th her preparat ons,
w th her l ps folded t ghtly n a way wh ch Jo would have understood f she
had been there.
The short afternoon wore away. All other errands were done, and Meg
and her mother busy at some necessary needlework, wh le Beth and Amy
got tea, and Hannah f n shed her ron ng w th what she called a 'slap and a
bang', but st ll Jo d d not come. They began to get anx ous, and Laur e went
off to f nd her, for no one knew what freak Jo m ght take nto her head. He
m ssed her, however, and she came walk ng n w th a very queer express on
of countenance, for there was a m xture of fun and fear, sat sfact on and
regret n t, wh ch puzzled the fam ly as much as d d the roll of b lls she la d
before her mother, say ng w th a l ttle choke n her vo ce, "That's my
contr but on toward mak ng Father comfortable and br ng ng h m home!"
"My dear, where d d you get t? Twenty-f ve dollars! Jo, I hope you
haven't done anyth ng rash?"
"No, t's m ne honestly. I d dn't beg, borrow, or steal t. I earned t, and I
don't th nk you'll blame me, for I only sold what was my own."
As she spoke, Jo took off her bonnet, and a general outcry arose, for all
her abundant ha r was cut short.
"Your ha r! Your beaut ful ha r!" "Oh, Jo, how could you? Your one
beauty." "My dear g rl, there was no need of th s." "She doesn't look l ke
my Jo any more, but I love her dearly for t!"
As everyone excla med, and Beth hugged the cropped head tenderly, Jo
assumed an nd fferent a r, wh ch d d not dece ve anyone a part cle, and
sa d, rumpl ng up the brown bush and try ng to look as f she l ked t, "It
doesn't affect the fate of the nat on, so don't wa l, Beth. It w ll be good for
my van ty, I was gett ng too proud of my w g. It w ll do my bra ns good to
have that mop taken off. My head feels del c ously l ght and cool, and the
barber sa d I could soon have a curly crop, wh ch w ll be boy sh, becom ng,

and easy to keep n order. I'm sat sf ed, so please take the money and let's
have supper."
"Tell me all about t, Jo. I am not qu te sat sf ed, but I can't blame you,
for I know how w ll ngly you sacr f ced your van ty, as you call t, to your
love. But, my dear, t was not necessary, and I'm afra d you w ll regret t
one of these days," sa d Mrs. March.

"No, I won't!" returned Jo stoutly, feel ng much rel eved that her prank
was not ent rely condemned.
"What made you do t?" asked Amy, who would as soon have thought of
cutt ng off her head as her pretty ha r.
"Well, I was w ld to do someth ng for Father," repl ed Jo, as they
gathered about the table, for healthy young people can eat even n the m dst
of trouble. "I hate to borrow as much as Mother does, and I knew Aunt
March would croak, she always does, f you ask for a n nepence. Meg gave
all her quarterly salary toward the rent, and I only got some clothes w th
m ne, so I felt w cked, and was bound to have some money, f I sold the
nose off my face to get t."
"You needn't feel w cked, my ch ld! You had no w nter th ngs and got
the s mplest w th your own hard earn ngs," sa d Mrs. March w th a look
that warmed Jo's heart.
"I hadn't the least dea of sell ng my ha r at f rst, but as I went along I
kept th nk ng what I could do, and feel ng as f I'd l ke to d ve nto some of
the r ch stores and help myself. In a barber's w ndow I saw ta ls of ha r w th
the pr ces marked, and one black ta l, not so th ck as m ne, was forty
dollars. It came to me all of a sudden that I had one th ng to make money
out of, and w thout stopp ng to th nk, I walked n, asked f they bought ha r,
and what they would g ve for m ne."
"I don't see how you dared to do t," sa d Beth n a tone of awe.
"Oh, he was a l ttle man who looked as f he merely l ved to o l h s ha r.
He rather stared at f rst, as f he wasn't used to hav ng g rls bounce nto h s
shop and ask h m to buy the r ha r. He sa d he d dn't care about m ne, t
wasn't the fash onable color, and he never pa d much for t n the f rst place.
The work put nto t made t dear, and so on. It was gett ng late, and I was
afra d f t wasn't done r ght away that I shouldn't have t done at all, and
you know when I start to do a th ng, I hate to g ve t up. So I begged h m to
take t, and told h m why I was n such a hurry. It was s lly, I dare say, but t
changed h s m nd, for I got rather exc ted, and told the story n my topsy-

turvy way, and h s w fe heard, and sa d so k ndly, 'Take t, Thomas, and
obl ge the young lady. I'd do as much for our J mmy any day f I had a sp re
of ha r worth sell ng."
"Who was J mmy?" asked Amy, who l ked to have th ngs expla ned as
they went along.
"Her son, she sa d, who was n the army. How fr endly such th ngs make
strangers feel, don't they? She talked away all the t me the man cl pped, and
d verted my m nd n cely."
"D dn't you feel dreadfully when the f rst cut came?" asked Meg, w th a
sh ver.
"I took a last look at my ha r wh le the man got h s th ngs, and that was
the end of t. I never sn vel over tr fles l ke that. I w ll confess, though, I felt
queer when I saw the dear old ha r la d out on the table, and felt only the
short rough ends of my head. It almost seemed as f I'd an arm or leg off.
The woman saw me look at t, and p cked out a long lock for me to keep. I'll
g ve t to you, Marmee, just to remember past glor es by, for a crop s so
comfortable I don't th nk I shall ever have a mane aga n."
Mrs. March folded the wavy chestnut lock, and la d t away w th a short
gray one n her desk. She only sa d, "Thank you, deary," but someth ng n
her face made the g rls change the subject, and talk as cheerfully as they
could about Mr. Brooke's k ndness, the prospect of a f ne day tomorrow,
and the happy t mes they would have when Father came home to be nursed.
No one wanted to go to bed when at ten o'clock Mrs. March put by the
last f n shed job, and sa d, "Come g rls." Beth went to the p ano and played
the father's favor te hymn. All began bravely, but broke down one by one
t ll Beth was left alone, s ng ng w th all her heart, for to her mus c was
always a sweet consoler.
"Go to bed and don't talk, for we must be up early and shall need all the
sleep we can get. Good n ght, my darl ngs," sa d Mrs. March, as the hymn
ended, for no one cared to try another.

They k ssed her qu etly, and went to bed as s lently as f the dear nval d
lay n the next room. Beth and Amy soon fell asleep n sp te of the great
trouble, but Meg lay awake, th nk ng the most ser ous thoughts she had ever
known n her short l fe. Jo lay mot onless, and her s ster fanc ed that she
was asleep, t ll a st fled sob made her excla m, as she touched a wet cheek...
"Jo, dear, what s t? Are you cry ng about father?"
"No, not now."
"What then?"
"My... My ha r!" burst out poor Jo, try ng va nly to smother her emot on
n the p llow.
It d d not seem at all com cal to Meg, who k ssed and caressed the
affl cted hero ne n the tenderest manner.
"I'm not sorry," protested Jo, w th a choke. "I'd do t aga n tomorrow, f I
could. It's only the va n part of me that goes and cr es n th s s lly way.
Don't tell anyone, t's all over now. I thought you were asleep, so I just
made a l ttle pr vate moan for my one beauty. How came you to be awake?"
"I can't sleep, I'm so anx ous," sa d Meg.
"Th nk about someth ng pleasant, and you'll soon drop off."
"I tr ed t, but felt w der awake than ever."
"What d d you th nk of?"
"Handsome faces—eyes part cularly," answered Meg, sm l ng to herself
n the dark.
"What color do you l ke best?"
"Brown, that s, somet mes. Blue are lovely."

Jo laughed, and Meg sharply ordered her not to talk, then am ably
prom sed to make her ha r curl, and fell asleep to dream of l v ng n her
castle n the a r.
The clocks were str k ng m dn ght and the rooms were very st ll as a
f gure gl ded qu etly from bed to bed, smooth ng a coverlet here, settl ng a
p llow there, and paus ng to look long and tenderly at each unconsc ous
face, to k ss each w th l ps that mutely blessed, and to pray the fervent
prayers wh ch only mothers utter. As she l fted the curta n to look out nto
the dreary n ght, the moon broke suddenly from beh nd the clouds and
shone upon her l ke a br ght, ben gnant face, wh ch seemed to wh sper n
the s lence, "Be comforted, dear soul! There s always l ght beh nd the
clouds."

CHAPTER SIXTEEN
LETTERS
In the cold gray dawn the s sters l t the r lamp and read the r chapter
w th an earnestness never felt before. For now the shadow of a real trouble
had come, the l ttle books were full of help and comfort, and as they
dressed, they agreed to say goodbye cheerfully and hopefully, and send
the r mother on her anx ous journey unsaddened by tears or compla nts
from them. Everyth ng seemed very strange when they went down, so d m
and st ll outs de, so full of l ght and bustle w th n. Breakfast at that early
hour seemed odd, and even Hannah's fam l ar face looked unnatural as she
flew about her k tchen w th her n ghtcap on. The b g trunk stood ready n
the hall, Mother's cloak and bonnet lay on the sofa, and Mother herself sat
try ng to eat, but look ng so pale and worn w th sleeplessness and anx ety
that the g rls found t very hard to keep the r resolut on. Meg's eyes kept
f ll ng n sp te of herself, Jo was obl ged to h de her face n the k tchen

roller more than once, and the l ttle g rls wore a grave, troubled express on,
as f sorrow was a new exper ence to them.
Nobody talked much, but as the t me drew very near and they sat wa t ng
for the carr age, Mrs. March sa d to the g rls, who were all bus ed about her,
one fold ng her shawl, another smooth ng out the str ngs of her bonnet, a
th rd putt ng on her overshoes, and a fourth fasten ng up her travell ng
bag...
"Ch ldren, I leave you to Hannah's care and Mr. Laurence's protect on.
Hannah s fa thfulness tself, and our good ne ghbor w ll guard you as f
you were h s own. I have no fears for you, yet I am anx ous that you should
take th s trouble r ghtly. Don't gr eve and fret when I am gone, or th nk that
you can be dle and comfort yourselves by be ng dle and try ng to forget.
Go on w th your work as usual, for work s a blessed solace. Hope and keep
busy, and whatever happens, remember that you never can be fatherless."
"Yes, Mother."
"Meg, dear, be prudent, watch over your s sters, consult Hannah, and n
any perplex ty, go to Mr. Laurence. Be pat ent, Jo, don't get despondent or
do rash th ngs, wr te to me often, and be my brave g rl, ready to help and
cheer all. Beth, comfort yourself w th your mus c, and be fa thful to the
l ttle home dut es, and you, Amy, help all you can, be obed ent, and keep
happy safe at home."
"We w ll, Mother! We w ll!"
The rattle of an approach ng carr age made them all start and l sten. That
was the hard m nute, but the g rls stood t well. No one cr ed, no one ran
away or uttered a lamentat on, though the r hearts were very heavy as they
sent lov ng messages to Father, remember ng, as they spoke that t m ght be
too late to del ver them. They k ssed the r mother qu etly, clung about her
tenderly, and tr ed to wave the r hands cheerfully when she drove away.
Laur e and h s grandfather came over to see her off, and Mr. Brooke
looked so strong and sens ble and k nd that the g rls chr stened h m 'Mr.
Greatheart' on the spot.

"Good-by, my darl ngs! God bless and keep us all!" wh spered Mrs.
March, as she k ssed one dear l ttle face after the other, and hurr ed nto the
carr age.
As she rolled away, the sun came out, and look ng back, she saw t
sh n ng on the group at the gate l ke a good omen. They saw t also, and
sm led and waved the r hands, and the last th ng she beheld as she turned
the corner was the four br ght faces, and beh nd them l ke a bodyguard, old
Mr. Laurence, fa thful Hannah, and devoted Laur e.
"How k nd everyone s to us!" she sa d, turn ng to f nd fresh proof of t
n the respectful sympathy of the young man's face.
"I don't see how they can help t," returned Mr. Brooke, laugh ng so
nfect ously that Mrs. March could not help sm l ng. And so the journey
began w th the good omens of sunsh ne, sm les, and cheerful words.
"I feel as f there had been an earthquake," sa d Jo, as the r ne ghbors
went home to breakfast, leav ng them to rest and refresh themselves.
"It seems as f half the house was gone," added Meg forlornly.
Beth opened her l ps to say someth ng, but could only po nt to the p le of
n cely mended hose wh ch lay on Mother's table, show ng that even n her
last hurr ed moments she had thought and worked for them. It was a l ttle
th ng, but t went stra ght to the r hearts, and n sp te of the r brave
resolut ons, they all broke down and cr ed b tterly.
Hannah w sely allowed them to rel eve the r feel ngs, and when the
shower showed s gns of clear ng up, she came to the rescue, armed w th a
coffeepot.
"Now, my dear young lad es, remember what your ma sa d, and don't
fret. Come and have a cup of coffee all round, and then let's fall to work and
be a cred t to the fam ly."
Coffee was a treat, and Hannah showed great tact n mak ng t that
morn ng. No one could res st her persuas ve nods, or the fragrant nv tat on

ssu ng from the nose of the coffee pot. They drew up to the table,
exchanged the r handkerch efs for napk ns, and n ten m nutes were all r ght
aga n.
"'Hope and keep busy', that's the motto for us, so let's see who w ll
remember t best. I shall go to Aunt March, as usual. Oh, won't she lecture
though!" sa d Jo, as she s pped w th return ng sp r t.
"I shall go to my K ngs, though I'd much rather stay at home and attend
to th ngs here," sa d Meg, w sh ng she hadn't made her eyes so red.
"No need of that. Beth and I can keep house perfectly well," put n Amy,
w th an mportant a r.
"Hannah w ll tell us what to do, and we'll have everyth ng n ce when you
come home," added Beth, gett ng out her mop and d sh tub w thout delay.
"I th nk anx ety s very nterest ng," observed Amy, eat ng sugar
pens vely.
The g rls couldn't help laugh ng, and felt better for t, though Meg shook
her head at the young lady who could f nd consolat on n a sugar bowl.
The s ght of the turnovers made Jo sober aga n; and when the two went
out to the r da ly tasks, they looked sorrowfully back at the w ndow where
they were accustomed to see the r mother's face. It was gone, but Beth had
remembered the l ttle household ceremony, and there she was, nodd ng
away at them l ke a rosyfaced mandar n.
"That's so l ke my Beth!" sa d Jo, wav ng her hat, w th a grateful face.
"Goodbye, Meggy, I hope the K ngs won't stra n today. Don't fret about
Father, dear," she added, as they parted.
"And I hope Aunt March won't croak. Your ha r s becom ng, and t
looks very boy sh and n ce," returned Meg, try ng not to sm le at the curly
head, wh ch looked com cally small on her tall s ster's shoulders.

"That's my only comfort." And, touch ng her hat a la Laur e, away went
Jo, feel ng l ke a shorn sheep on a w ntry day.
News from the r father comforted the g rls very much, for though
dangerously ll, the presence of the best and tenderest of nurses had already
done h m good. Mr. Brooke sent a bullet n every day, and as the head of the
fam ly, Meg ns sted on read ng the d spatches, wh ch grew more cheerful
as the week passed. At f rst, everyone was eager to wr te, and plump
envelopes were carefully poked nto the letter box by one or other of the
s sters, who felt rather mportant w th the r Wash ngton correspondence. As
one of these packets conta ned character st c notes from the party, we w ll
rob an mag nary ma l, and read them.
My dearest Mother:
It s mposs ble to tell you how happy your last letter made us, for the
news was so good we couldn't help laugh ng and cry ng over t. How
very k nd Mr. Brooke s, and how fortunate that Mr. Laurence's bus ness
deta ns h m near you so long, s nce he s so useful to you and Father. The
g rls are all as good as gold. Jo helps me w th the sew ng, and ns sts on
do ng all sorts of hard jobs. I should be afra d she m ght overdo, f I
d dn't know her 'moral f t' wouldn't last long. Beth s as regular about her
tasks as a clock, and never forgets what you told her. She gr eves about
Father, and looks sober except when she s at her l ttle p ano. Amy m nds
me n cely, and I take great care of her. She does her own ha r, and I am
teach ng her to make buttonholes and mend her stock ngs. She tr es very
hard, and I know you w ll be pleased w th her mprovement when you
come. Mr. Laurence watches over us l ke a motherly old hen, as Jo says,
and Laur e s very k nd and ne ghborly. He and Jo keep us merry, for we
get pretty blue somet mes, and feel l ke orphans, w th you so far away.
Hannah s a perfect sa nt. She does not scold at all, and always calls me
M ss Margaret, wh ch s qu te proper, you know, and treats me w th
respect. We are all well and busy, but we long, day and n ght, to have
you back. G ve my dearest love to Father, and bel eve me, ever your
own...
MEG

Th s note, prett ly wr tten on scented paper, was a great contrast to the
next, wh ch was scr bbled on a b g sheet of th n fore gn paper, ornamented
w th blots and all manner of flour shes and curly-ta led letters.

My prec ous Marmee:
Three cheers for dear Father! Brooke was a trump to telegraph r ght off,
and let us know the m nute he was better. I rushed up garret when the
letter came, and tr ed to thank god for be ng so good to us, but I could
only cry, and say, "I'm glad! I'm glad!" D dn't that do as well as a regular
prayer? For I felt a great many n my heart. We have such funny t mes,
and now I can enjoy them, for everyone s so desperately good, t's l ke
l v ng n a nest of turtledoves. You'd laugh to see Meg head the table and
try to be mother sh. She gets prett er every day, and I'm n love w th her
somet mes. The ch ldren are regular archangels, and I—well, I'm Jo, and
never shall be anyth ng else. Oh, I must tell you that I came near hav ng
a quarrel w th Laur e. I freed my m nd about a s lly l ttle th ng, and he
was offended. I was r ght, but d dn't speak as I ought, and he marched
home, say ng he wouldn't come aga n t ll I begged pardon. I declared I
wouldn't and got mad. It lasted all day. I felt bad and wanted you very
much. Laur e and I are both so proud, t's hard to beg pardon. But I
thought he'd come to t, for I was n the r ght. He d dn't come, and just at
n ght I remembered what you sa d when Amy fell nto the r ver. I read
my l ttle book, felt better, resolved not to let the sun set on my anger, and
ran over to tell Laur e I was sorry. I met h m at the gate, com ng for the
same th ng. We both laughed, begged each other's pardon, and felt all
good and comfortable aga n.
I made a 'pome' yesterday, when I was help ng Hannah wash, and as
Father l kes my s lly l ttle th ngs, I put t n to amuse h m. G ve h m my
lov ngest hug that ever was, and k ss yourself a dozen t mes for your...
TOPSY-TURVY JO

A SONG FROM THE SUDS
Queen of my tub, I merr ly s ng,
Wh le the wh te foam r ses h gh,
And sturd ly wash and r nse and wr ng,
And fasten the clothes to dry.
Then out n the free fresh a r they sw ng,
Under the sunny sky.
I w sh we could wash from our hearts and souls
The sta ns of the week away,

And let water and a r by the r mag c make
Ourselves as pure as they.
Then on the earth there would be ndeed,
A glor ous wash ng day!
Along the path of a useful l fe,
W ll heart's-ease ever bloom.
The busy m nd has no t me to th nk
Of sorrow or care or gloom.
And anx ous thoughts may be swept away,
As we bravely w eld a broom.
I am glad a task to me s g ven,
To labor at day by day,
For t br ngs me health and strength and hope,
And I cheerfully learn to say,
"Head, you may th nk, Heart, you may feel,
But, Hand, you shall work alway!"

Dear Mother,
There s only room for me to send my love, and some pressed pans es
from the root I have been keep ng safe n the house for Father to see. I
read every morn ng, try to be good all day, and s ng myself to sleep w th
Father's tune. I can't s ng 'LAND OF THE LEAL' now, t makes me cry.
Everyone s very k nd, and we are as happy as we can be w thout you.
Amy wants the rest of the page, so I must stop. I d dn't forget to cover
the holders, and I w nd the clock and a r the rooms every day.
K ss dear Father on the cheek he calls m ne. Oh, do come soon to your
lov ng...
LITTLE BETH

Ma Chere Mamma,
We are all well I do my lessons always and never corroberate the g rls—
Meg says I mean contrad ck so I put n both words and you can take the
properest. Meg s a great comfort to me and lets me have jelly every

n ght at tea ts so good for me Jo says because t keeps me sweet
tempered. Laur e s not as respeckful as he ought to be now I am almost
n my teens, he calls me Ch ck and hurts my feel ngs by talk ng French
to me very fast when I say Merc or Bon jour as Hatt e K ng does. The
sleeves of my blue dress were all worn out, and Meg put n new ones,
but the full front came wrong and they are more blue than the dress. I felt
bad but d d not fret I bear my troubles well but I do w sh Hannah would
put more starch n my aprons and have buckwheats every day. Can't she?
D dn't I make that nterr gat on po nt n ce? Meg says my punchtuat on
and spell ng are d sgraceful and I am mortyf ed but dear me I have so
many th ngs to do, I can't stop. Ad eu, I send heaps of love to Papa. Your
affect onate daughter...
AMY CURTIS MARCH

Dear M s March,
I jes drop a l ne to say we g t on fust rate. The g rls s clever and fly
round r ght smart. M ss Meg s go ng to make a proper good
housekeeper. She hes the l k ng for t, and g ts the hang of th ngs
surpr s n qu ck. Jo doos beat all for go n ahead, but she don't stop to
cal'k'late fust, and you never know where she's l ke to br ng up. She done
out a tub of clothes on Monday, but she starched 'em afore they was
wrenched, and blued a p nk cal co dress t ll I thought I should a d ed a
laugh n. Beth s the best of l ttle creeters, and a s ght of help to me, be n
so forehanded and dependable. She tr es to learn everyth ng, and really
goes to market beyond her years, l kew se keeps accounts, w th my help,
qu te wonderful. We have got on very econom cal so fur. I don't let the
g rls hev coffee only once a week, accord n to your w sh, and keep em
on pla n wholesome v ttles. Amy does well w thout frett n, wear n her
best clothes and eat n sweet stuff. Mr. Laur e s as full of d does as usual,
and turns the house ups de down frequent, but he heartens the g rls, so I
let em hev full sw ng. The old gentleman sends heaps of th ngs, and s
rather wear n, but means wal, and t a nt my place to say noth n. My
bread s r z, so no more at th s t me. I send my duty to Mr. March, and
hope he's seen the last of h s Pewmon a.
Yours respectful,
Hannah Mullet

Head Nurse of Ward No. 2,
All serene on the Rappahannock, troops n f ne cond t on, comm sary
department well conducted, the Home Guard under Colonel Teddy
always on duty, Commander n Ch ef General Laurence rev ews the
army da ly, Quartermaster Mullet keeps order n camp, and Major L on
does p cket duty at n ght. A salute of twenty-four guns was f red on
rece pt of good news from Wash ngton, and a dress parade took place at
headquarters. Commander n ch ef sends best w shes, n wh ch he s
heart ly jo ned by...
COLONEL TEDDY

Dear Madam:
The l ttle g rls are all well. Beth and my boy report da ly. Hannah s a
model servant, and guards pretty Meg l ke a dragon. Glad the f ne
weather holds. Pray make Brooke useful, and draw on me for funds f
expenses exceed your est mate. Don't let your husband want anyth ng.
Thank God he s mend ng.
Your s ncere fr end and servant, JAMES LAURENCE

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN
LITTLE FAITHFUL
For a week the amount of v rtue n the old house would have suppl ed
the ne ghborhood. It was really amaz ng, for everyone seemed n a heavenly
frame of m nd, and self-den al was all the fash on. Rel eved of the r f rst
anx ety about the r father, the g rls nsens bly relaxed the r pra seworthy
efforts a l ttle, and began to fall back nto old ways. They d d not forget
the r motto, but hop ng and keep ng busy seemed to grow eas er, and after

such tremendous exert ons, they felt that Endeavor deserved a hol day, and
gave t a good many.
Jo caught a bad cold through neglect to cover the shorn head enough,
and was ordered to stay at home t ll she was better, for Aunt March d dn't
l ke to hear people read w th colds n the r heads. Jo l ked th s, and after an
energet c rummage from garret to cellar, subs ded on the sofa to nurse her
cold w th arsen cum and books. Amy found that housework and art d d not
go well together, and returned to her mud p es. Meg went da ly to her
pup ls, and sewed, or thought she d d, at home, but much t me was spent n
wr t ng long letters to her mother, or read ng the Wash ngton d spatches
over and over. Beth kept on, w th only sl ght relapses nto dleness or
gr ev ng.
All the l ttle dut es were fa thfully done each day, and many of her
s sters' also, for they were forgetful, and the house seemed l ke a clock
whose pendulum was gone a-v s t ng. When her heart got heavy w th
long ngs for Mother or fears for Father, she went away nto a certa n closet,
h d her face n the folds of a dear old gown, and made her l ttle moan and
prayed her l ttle prayer qu etly by herself. Nobody knew what cheered her
up after a sober f t, but everyone felt how sweet and helpful Beth was, and
fell nto a way of go ng to her for comfort or adv ce n the r small affa rs.
All were unconsc ous that th s exper ence was a test of character, and
when the f rst exc tement was over, felt that they had done well and
deserved pra se. So they d d, but the r m stake was n ceas ng to do well,
and they learned th s lesson through much anx ety and regret.
"Meg, I w sh you'd go and see the Hummels. You know Mother told us
not to forget them." sa d Beth, ten days after Mrs. March's departure.
"I'm too t red to go th s afternoon," repl ed Meg, rock ng comfortably as
she sewed.
"Can't you, Jo?" asked Beth.
"Too stormy for me w th my cold."

"I thought t was almost well."
"It's well enough for me to go out w th Laur e, but not well enough to go
to the Hummels'," sa d Jo, laugh ng, but look ng a l ttle ashamed of her
ncons stency.
"Why don't you go yourself?" asked Meg.
"I have been every day, but the baby s s ck, and I don't know what to do
for t. Mrs. Hummel goes away to work, and Lottchen takes care of t. But t
gets s cker and s cker, and I th nk you or Hannah ought to go."
Beth spoke earnestly, and Meg prom sed she would go tomorrow.
"Ask Hannah for some n ce l ttle mess, and take t round, Beth, the a r
w ll do you good," sa d Jo, add ng apologet cally, "I'd go but I want to
f n sh my wr t ng."
"My head aches and I'm t red, so I thought maybe some of you would
go," sa d Beth.
"Amy w ll be n presently, and she w ll run down for us," suggested
Meg.
So Beth lay down on the sofa, the others returned to the r work, and the
Hummels were forgotten. An hour passed. Amy d d not come, Meg went to
her room to try on a new dress, Jo was absorbed n her story, and Hannah
was sound asleep before the k tchen f re, when Beth qu etly put on her
hood, f lled her basket w th odds and ends for the poor ch ldren, and went
out nto the ch lly a r w th a heavy head and a gr eved look n her pat ent
eyes. It was late when she came back, and no one saw her creep upsta rs
and shut herself nto her mother's room. Half an hour after, Jo went to
'Mother's closet' for someth ng, and there found l ttle Beth s tt ng on the
med c ne chest, look ng very grave, w th red eyes and a camphor bottle n
her hand.
"Chr stopher Columbus! What's the matter?" cr ed Jo, as Beth put out
her hand as f to warn her off, and asked qu ckly. . .

"You've had the scarlet fever, haven't you?"
"Years ago, when Meg d d. Why?"
"Then I'll tell you. Oh, Jo, the baby's dead!"
"What baby?"
"Mrs. Hummel's. It d ed n my lap before she got home," cr ed Beth w th
a sob.
"My poor dear, how dreadful for you! I ought to have gone," sa d Jo,
tak ng her s ster n her arms as she sat down n her mother's b g cha r, w th
a remorseful face.
"It wasn't dreadful, Jo, only so sad! I saw n a m nute t was s cker, but
Lottchen sa d her mother had gone for a doctor, so I took Baby and let Lotty
rest. It seemed asleep, but all of a sudden f gave a l ttle cry and trembled,
and then lay very st ll. I tr ed to warm ts feet, and Lotty gave t some m lk,
but t d dn't st r, and I knew t was dead."
"Don't cry, dear! What d d you do?"
"I just sat and held t softly t ll Mrs. Hummel came w th the doctor. He
sa d t was dead, and looked at He nr ch and M nna, who have sore throats.
'Scarlet fever, ma'am. Ought to have called me before,' he sa d crossly. Mrs.
Hummel told h m she was poor, and had tr ed to cure baby herself, but now
t was too late, and she could only ask h m to help the others and trust to
char ty for h s pay. He sm led then, and was k nder, but t was very sad, and
I cr ed w th them t ll he turned round all of a sudden, and told me to go
home and take belladonna r ght away, or I'd have the fever."
"No, you won't!" cr ed Jo, hugg ng her close, w th a fr ghtened look.
"Oh, Beth, f you should be s ck I never could forg ve myself! What shall
we do?"
"Don't be fr ghtened, I guess I shan't have t badly. I looked n Mother's
book, and saw that t beg ns w th headache, sore throat, and queer feel ngs

l ke m ne, so I d d take some belladonna, and I feel better," sa d Beth,
lay ng her cold hands on her hot forehead and try ng to look well.
"If Mother was only at home!" excla med Jo, se z ng the book, and
feel ng that Wash ngton was an mmense way off. She read a page, looked
at Beth, felt her head, peeped nto her throat, and then sa d gravely, "You've
been over the baby every day for more than a week, and among the others
who are go ng to have t, so I'm afra d you are go ng to have t, Beth. I'll
call Hannah, she knows all about s ckness."
"Don't let Amy come. She never had t, and I should hate to g ve t to
her. Can't you and Meg have t over aga n?" asked Beth, anx ously.
"I guess not. Don't care f I do. Serve me r ght, self sh p g, to let you go,
and stay wr t ng rubb sh myself!" muttered Jo, as she went to consult
Hannah.
The good soul was w de awake n a m nute, and took the lead at once,
assur ng that there was no need to worry; every one had scarlet fever, and f
r ghtly treated, nobody d ed, all of wh ch Jo bel eved, and felt much
rel eved as they went up to call Meg.
"Now I'll tell you what we'll do," sa d Hannah, when she had exam ned
and quest oned Beth, "we w ll have Dr. Bangs, just to take a look at you,
dear, and see that we start r ght. Then we'll send Amy off to Aunt March's
for a spell, to keep her out of harm's way, and one of you g rls can stay at
home and amuse Beth for a day or two."
"I shall stay, of course, I'm oldest," began Meg, look ng anx ous and selfreproachful.
"I shall, because t's my fault she s s ck. I told Mother I'd do the errands,
and I haven't," sa d Jo dec dedly.
"Wh ch w ll you have, Beth? There a n't no need of but one," a d
Hannah.

"Jo, please." And Beth leaned her head aga nst her s ster w th a
contented look, wh ch effectually settled that po nt.
"I'll go and tell Amy," sa d Meg, feel ng a l ttle hurt, yet rather rel eved
on the whole, for she d d not l ke nurs ng, and Jo d d.
Amy rebelled outr ght, and pass onately declared that she had rather
have the fever than go to Aunt March. Meg reasoned, pleaded, and
commanded, all n va n. Amy protested that she would not go, and Meg left
her n despa r to ask Hannah what should be done. Before she came back,
Laur e walked nto the parlor to f nd Amy sobb ng, w th her head n the
sofa cush ons. She told her story, expect ng to be consoled, but Laur e only
put h s hands n h s pockets and walked about the room, wh stl ng softly, as
he kn t h s brows n deep thought. Presently he sat down bes de her, and
sa d, n h s most wheedlesome tone, "Now be a sens ble l ttle woman, and
do as they say. No, don't cry, but hear what a jolly plan I've got. You go to
Aunt March's, and I'll come and take you out every day, dr v ng or walk ng,
and we'll have cap tal t mes. Won't that be better than mop ng here?"
"I don't w sh to be sent off as f I was n the way," began Amy, n an
njured vo ce.
"Bless your heart, ch ld, t's to keep you well. You don't want to be s ck,
do you?"
"No, I'm sure I don't, but I dare say I shall be, for I've been w th Beth all
the t me."
"That's the very reason you ought to go away at once, so that you may
escape t. Change of a r and care w ll keep you well, I dare say, or f t does
not ent rely, you w ll have the fever more l ghtly. I adv se you to be off as
soon as you can, for scarlet fever s no joke, m ss."
"But t's dull at Aunt March's, and she s so cross," sa d Amy, look ng
rather fr ghtened.
"It won't be dull w th me popp ng n every day to tell you how Beth s,
and take you out gall vant ng. The old lady l kes me, and I'll be as sweet as

poss ble to her, so she won't peck at us, whatever we do."
"W ll you take me out n the trott ng wagon w th Puck?"
"On my honor as a gentleman."
"And come every s ngle day?"
"See f I don't!"
"And br ng me back the m nute Beth s well?"
"The dent cal m nute."
"And go to the theater, truly?"
"A dozen theaters, f we may."
"Well—I guess I w ll," sa d Amy slowly.
"Good g rl! Call Meg, and tell her you'll g ve n," sa d Laur e, w th an
approv ng pat, wh ch annoyed Amy more than the 'g v ng n'.
Meg and Jo came runn ng down to behold the m racle wh ch had been
wrought, and Amy, feel ng very prec ous and self-sacr f c ng, prom sed to
go, f the doctor sa d Beth was go ng to be ll.
"How s the l ttle dear?" asked Laur e, for Beth was h s espec al pet, and
he felt more anx ous about her than he l ked to show.
"She s ly ng down on Mother's bed, and feels better. The baby's death
troubled her, but I dare say she has only got cold. Hannah says she th nks
so, but she looks worr ed, and that makes me f dgety," answered Meg.
"What a try ng world t s!" sa d Jo, rumpl ng up her ha r n a fretful way.
"No sooner do we get out of one trouble than down comes another. There
doesn't seem to be anyth ng to hold on to when Mother's gone, so I'm all at
sea."

"Well, don't make a porcup ne of yourself, t sn't becom ng. Settle your
w g, Jo, and tell me f I shall telegraph to your mother, or do anyth ng?"
asked Laur e, who never had been reconc led to the loss of h s fr end's one
beauty.
"That s what troubles me," sa d Meg. "I th nk we ought to tell her f
Beth s really ll, but Hannah says we mustn't, for Mother can't leave Father,
and t w ll only make them anx ous. Beth won't be s ck long, and Hannah
knows just what to do, and Mother sa d we were to m nd her, so I suppose
we must, but t doesn't seem qu te r ght to me."
"Hum, well, I can't say. Suppose you ask Grandfather after the doctor
has been."
"We w ll. Jo, go and get Dr. Bangs at once," commanded Meg. "We can't
dec de anyth ng t ll he has been."
"Stay where you are, Jo. I'm errand boy to th s establ shment," sa d
Laur e, tak ng up h s cap.
"I'm afra d you are busy," began Meg.
"No, I've done my lessons for the day."
"Do you study n vacat on t me?" asked Jo.
"I follow the good example my ne ghbors set me," was Laur e's answer,
as he swung h mself out of the room.
"I have great hopes for my boy," observed Jo, watch ng h m fly over the
fence w th an approv ng sm le.
"He does very well, for a boy," was Meg's somewhat ungrac ous answer,
for the subject d d not nterest her.
Dr. Bangs came, sa d Beth had symptoms of the fever, but he thought
she would have t l ghtly, though he looked sober over the Hummel story.
Amy was ordered off at once, and prov ded w th someth ng to ward off
danger, she departed n great state, w th Jo and Laur e as escort.

Aunt March rece ved them w th her usual hosp tal ty.
"What do you want now?" she asked, look ng sharply over her
spectacles, wh le the parrot, s tt ng on the back of her cha r, called out...
"Go away. No boys allowed here."
Laur e ret red to the w ndow, and Jo told her story.
"No more than I expected, f you are allowed to go pok ng about among
poor folks. Amy can stay and make herself useful f she sn't s ck, wh ch
I've no doubt she w ll be, looks l ke t now. Don't cry, ch ld, t worr es me to
hear people sn ff."
Amy was on the po nt of cry ng, but Laur e slyly pulled the parrot's ta l,
wh ch caused Polly to utter an aston shed croak and call out, "Bless my
boots!" n such a funny way, that she laughed nstead.
"What do you hear from your mother?" asked the old lady gruffly.
"Father s much better," repl ed Jo, try ng to keep sober.
"Oh, s he? Well, that won't last long, I fancy. March never had any
stam na," was the cheerful reply.
"Ha, ha! Never say d e, take a p nch of snuff, goodbye, goodbye!"
squalled Polly, danc ng on her perch, and claw ng at the old lady's cap as
Laur e tweaked h m n the rear.
"Hold your tongue, you d srespectful old b rd! And, Jo, you'd better go
at once. It sn't proper to be gadd ng about so late w th a rattlepated boy
l ke..."
"Hold your tongue, you d srespectful old b rd!" cr ed Polly, tumbl ng off
the cha r w th a bounce, and runn ng to peck the 'rattlepated' boy, who was
shak ng w th laughter at the last speech.
"I don't th nk I can bear t, but I'll try," thought Amy, as she was left
alone w th Aunt March.

"Get along, you fr ght!" screamed Polly, and at that rude speech Amy
could not restra n a sn ff.

CHAPTER EIGHTEEN
DARK DAYS
Beth d d have the fever, and was much s cker than anyone but Hannah
and the doctor suspected. The g rls knew noth ng about llness, and Mr.
Laurence was not allowed to see her, so Hannah had everyth ng her own
way, and busy Dr. Bangs d d h s best, but left a good deal to the excellent
nurse. Meg stayed at home, lest she should nfect the K ngs, and kept house,
feel ng very anx ous and a l ttle gu lty when she wrote letters n wh ch no
ment on was made of Beth's llness. She could not th nk t r ght to dece ve
her mother, but she had been b dden to m nd Hannah, and Hannah wouldn't
hear of 'Mrs. March be n' told, and worr ed just for sech a tr fle.'
Jo devoted herself to Beth day and n ght, not a hard task, for Beth was
very pat ent, and bore her pa n uncompla n ngly as long as she could
control herself. But there came a t me when dur ng the fever f ts she began
to talk n a hoarse, broken vo ce, to play on the coverlet as f on her beloved
l ttle p ano, and try to s ng w th a throat so swollen that there was no mus c
left, a t me when she d d not know the fam l ar faces around her, but
addressed them by wrong names, and called mplor ngly for her mother.
Then Jo grew fr ghtened, Meg begged to be allowed to wr te the truth, and
even Hannah sa d she 'would th nk of t, though there was no danger yet'. A
letter from Wash ngton added to the r trouble, for Mr. March had had a
relapse, and could not th nk of com ng home for a long wh le.
How dark the days seemed now, how sad and lonely the house, and how
heavy were the hearts of the s sters as they worked and wa ted, wh le the
shadow of death hovered over the once happy home. Then t was that

Margaret, s tt ng alone w th tears dropp ng often on her work, felt how r ch
she had been n th ngs more prec ous than any luxur es money could buy—
n love, protect on, peace, and health, the real bless ngs of l fe. Then t was
that Jo, l v ng n the darkened room, w th that suffer ng l ttle s ster always
before her eyes and that pathet c vo ce sound ng n her ears, learned to see
the beauty and the sweetness of Beth's nature, to feel how deep and tender a
place she f lled n all hearts, and to acknowledge the worth of Beth's
unself sh amb t on to l ve for others, and make home happy by that exerc se
of those s mple v rtues wh ch all may possess, and wh ch all should love
and value more than talent, wealth, or beauty. And Amy, n her ex le,
longed eagerly to be at home, that she m ght work for Beth, feel ng now
that no serv ce would be hard or rksome, and remember ng, w th regretful
gr ef, how many neglected tasks those w ll ng hands had done for her.
Laur e haunted the house l ke a restless ghost, and Mr. Laurence locked the
grand p ano, because he could not bear to be rem nded of the young
ne ghbor who used to make the tw l ght pleasant for h m. Everyone m ssed
Beth. The m lkman, baker, grocer, and butcher nqu red how she d d, poor
Mrs. Hummel came to beg pardon for her thoughtlessness and to get a
shroud for M nna, the ne ghbors sent all sorts of comforts and good w shes,
and even those who knew her best were surpr sed to f nd how many fr ends
shy l ttle Beth had made.
Meanwh le she lay on her bed w th old Joanna at her s de, for even n
her wander ngs she d d not forget her forlorn protege. She longed for her
cats, but would not have them brought, lest they should get s ck, and n her
qu et hours she was full of anx ety about Jo. She sent lov ng messages to
Amy, bade them tell her mother that she would wr te soon, and often
begged for penc l and paper to try to say a word, that Father m ght not th nk
she had neglected h m. But soon even these ntervals of consc ousness
ended, and she lay hour after hour, toss ng to and fro, w th ncoherent words
on her l ps, or sank nto a heavy sleep wh ch brought her no refreshment.
Dr. Bangs came tw ce a day, Hannah sat up at n ght, Meg kept a telegram n
her desk all ready to send off at any m nute, and Jo never st rred from
Beth's s de.
The f rst of December was a w ntry day ndeed to them, for a b tter w nd
blew, snow fell fast, and the year seemed gett ng ready for ts death. When

Dr. Bangs came that morn ng, he looked long at Beth, held the hot hand n
both h s own for a m nute, and la d t gently down, say ng, n a low vo ce to
Hannah, "If Mrs. March can leave her husband she'd better be sent for."
Hannah nodded w thout speak ng, for her l ps tw tched nervously, Meg
dropped down nto a cha r as the strength seemed to go out of her l mbs at
the sound of those words, and Jo, stand ng w th a pale face for a m nute, ran
to the parlor, snatched up the telegram, and throw ng on her th ngs, rushed
out nto the storm. She was soon back, and wh le no selessly tak ng off her
cloak, Laur e came n w th a letter, say ng that Mr. March was mend ng
aga n. Jo read t thankfully, but the heavy we ght d d not seem l fted off her
heart, and her face was so full of m sery that Laur e asked qu ckly, "What s
t? Is Beth worse?"
"I've sent for Mother," sa d Jo, tugg ng at her rubber boots w th a trag c
express on.
"Good for you, Jo! D d you do t on your own respons b l ty?" asked
Laur e, as he seated her n the hall cha r and took off the rebell ous boots,
see ng how her hands shook.
"No. The doctor told us to."
"Oh, Jo, t's not so bad as that?" cr ed Laur e, w th a startled face.
"Yes, t s. She doesn't know us, she doesn't even talk about the flocks of
green doves, as she calls the v ne leaves on the wall. She doesn't look l ke
my Beth, and there's nobody to help us bear t. Mother and father both gone,
and God seems so far away I can't f nd H m."
As the tears streamed fast down poor Jo's cheeks, she stretched out her
hand n a helpless sort of way, as f grop ng n the dark, and Laur e took t
n h s, wh sper ng as well as he could w th a lump n h s throat, "I'm here.
Hold on to me, Jo, dear!"
She could not speak, but she d d 'hold on', and the warm grasp of the
fr endly human hand comforted her sore heart, and seemed to lead her
nearer to the D v ne arm wh ch alone could uphold her n her trouble.

Laur e longed to say someth ng tender and comfortable, but no f tt ng
words came to h m, so he stood s lent, gently strok ng her bent head as her
mother used to do. It was the best th ng he could have done, far more
sooth ng than the most eloquent words, for Jo felt the unspoken sympathy,
and n the s lence learned the sweet solace wh ch affect on adm n sters to
sorrow. Soon she dr ed the tears wh ch had rel eved her, and looked up w th
a grateful face.
"Thank you, Teddy, I'm better now. I don't feel so forlorn, and w ll try to
bear t f t comes."
"Keep hop ng for the best, that w ll help you, Jo. Soon your mother w ll
be here, and then everyth ng w ll be all r ght."
"I'm so glad Father s better. Now she won't feel so bad about leav ng
h m. Oh, me! It does seem as f all the troubles came n a heap, and I got the
heav est part on my shoulders," s ghed Jo, spread ng her wet handkerch ef
over her knees to dry.
"Doesn't Meg pull fa r?" asked Laur e, look ng nd gnant.
"Oh, yes, she tr es to, but she can't love Bethy as I do, and she won't
m ss her as I shall. Beth s my consc ence, and I can't g ve her up. I can't! I
can't!"
Down went Jo's face nto the wet handkerch ef, and she cr ed
despa r ngly, for she had kept up bravely t ll now and never shed a tear.
Laur e drew h s hand across h s eyes, but could not speak t ll he had
subdued the choky feel ng n h s throat and stead ed h s l ps. It m ght be
unmanly, but he couldn't help t, and I am glad of t. Presently, as Jo's sobs
qu eted, he sa d hopefully, "I don't th nk she w ll d e. She's so good, and we
all love her so much, I don't bel eve God w ll take her away yet."
"The good and dear people always do d e," groaned Jo, but she stopped
cry ng, for her fr end's words cheered her up n sp te of her own doubts and
fears.

"Poor g rl, you're worn out. It sn't l ke you to be forlorn. Stop a b t. I'll
hearten you up n a j ffy."
Laur e went off two sta rs at a t me, and Jo la d her wear ed head down
on Beth's l ttle brown hood, wh ch no one had thought of mov ng from the
table where she left t. It must have possessed some mag c, for the
subm ss ve sp r t of ts gentle owner seemed to enter nto Jo, and when
Laur e came runn ng down w th a glass of w ne, she took t w th a sm le,
and sa d bravely, "I dr nk— Health to my Beth! You are a good doctor,
Teddy, and such a comfortable fr end. How can I ever pay you?" she added,
as the w ne refreshed her body, as the k nd words had done her troubled
m nd.
"I'll send my b ll, by-and-by, and ton ght I'll g ve you someth ng that w ll
warm the cockles of your heart better than quarts of w ne," sa d Laur e,
beam ng at her w th a face of suppressed sat sfact on at someth ng.
"What s t?" cr ed Jo, forgett ng her woes for a m nute n her wonder.
"I telegraphed to your mother yesterday, and Brooke answered she'd
come at once, and she'll be here ton ght, and everyth ng w ll be all r ght.
Aren't you glad I d d t?"
Laur e spoke very fast, and turned red and exc ted all n a m nute, for he
had kept h s plot a secret, for fear of d sappo nt ng the g rls or harm ng
Beth. Jo grew qu te wh te, flew out of her cha r, and the moment he stopped
speak ng she electr f ed h m by throw ng her arms round h s neck, and
cry ng out, w th a joyful cry, "Oh, Laur e! Oh, Mother! I am so glad!" She
d d not weep aga n, but laughed hyster cally, and trembled and clung to her
fr end as f she was a l ttle bew ldered by the sudden news.
Laur e, though dec dedly amazed, behaved w th great presence of m nd.
He patted her back sooth ngly, and f nd ng that she was recover ng,
followed t up by a bashful k ss or two, wh ch brought Jo round at once.
Hold ng on to the ban sters, she put h m gently away, say ng breathlessly,
"Oh, don't! I d dn't mean to, t was dreadful of me, but you were such a dear
to go and do t n sp te of Hannah that I couldn't help fly ng at you. Tell me
all about t, and don't g ve me w ne aga n, t makes me act so."

"I don't m nd," laughed Laur e, as he settled h s t e. "Why, you see I got
f dgety, and so d d Grandpa. We thought Hannah was overdo ng the
author ty bus ness, and your mother ought to know. She'd never forg ve us
f Beth... Well, f anyth ng happened, you know. So I got grandpa to say t
was h gh t me we d d someth ng, and off I pelted to the off ce yesterday, for
the doctor looked sober, and Hannah most took my head off when I
proposed a telegram. I never can bear to be 'lorded over', so that settled my
m nd, and I d d t. Your mother w ll come, I know, and the late tra n s n at
two A.M. I shall go for her, and you've only got to bottle up your rapture,
and keep Beth qu et t ll that blessed lady gets here."
"Laur e, you're an angel! How shall I ever thank you?"
"Fly at me aga n. I rather l ked t," sa d Laur e, look ng m sch evous, a
th ng he had not done for a fortn ght.
"No, thank you. I'll do t by proxy, when your grandpa comes. Don't
tease, but go home and rest, for you'll be up half the n ght. Bless you,
Teddy, bless you!"
Jo had backed nto a corner, and as she f n shed her speech, she van shed
prec p tately nto the k tchen, where she sat down upon a dresser and told
the assembled cats that she was "happy, oh, so happy!" wh le Laur e
departed, feel ng that he had made a rather neat th ng of t.
"That's the nterfer ngest chap I ever see, but I forg ve h m and do hope
Mrs. March s com ng r ght away," sa d Hannah, w th an a r of rel ef, when
Jo told the good news.
Meg had a qu et rapture, and then brooded over the letter, wh le Jo set
the s ckroom n order, and Hannah "knocked up a couple of p es n case of
company unexpected". A breath of fresh a r seemed to blow through the
house, and someth ng better than sunsh ne br ghtened the qu et rooms.
Everyth ng appeared to feel the hopeful change. Beth's b rd began to ch rp
aga n, and a half-blown rose was d scovered on Amy's bush n the w ndow.
The f res seemed to burn w th unusual cheer ness, and every t me the g rls
met, the r pale faces broke nto sm les as they hugged one another,
wh sper ng encourag ngly, "Mother's com ng, dear! Mother's com ng!"

Every one rejo ced but Beth. She lay n that heavy stupor, al ke unconsc ous
of hope and joy, doubt and danger. It was a p teous s ght, the once rosy face
so changed and vacant, the once busy hands so weak and wasted, the once
sm l ng l ps qu te dumb, and the once pretty, well-kept ha r scattered rough
and tangled on the p llow. All day she lay so, only rous ng now and then to
mutter, "Water!" w th l ps so parched they could hardly shape the word. All
day Jo and Meg hovered over her, watch ng, wa t ng, hop ng, and trust ng
n God and Mother, and all day the snow fell, the b tter w nd raged, and the
hours dragged slowly by. But n ght came at last, and every t me the clock
struck, the s sters, st ll s tt ng on e ther s de of the bed, looked at each other
w th br ghten ng eyes, for each hour brought help nearer. The doctor had
been n to say that some change, for better or worse, would probably take
place about m dn ght, at wh ch t me he would return.
Hannah, qu te worn out, lay down on the sofa at the bed's foot and fell
fast asleep, Mr. Laurence marched to and fro n the parlor, feel ng that he
would rather face a rebel battery than Mrs. March's countenance as she
entered. Laur e lay on the rug, pretend ng to rest, but star ng nto the f re
w th the thoughtful look wh ch made h s black eyes beaut fully soft and
clear.
The g rls never forgot that n ght, for no sleep came to them as they kept
the r watch, w th that dreadful sense of powerlessness wh ch comes to us n
hours l ke those.
"If God spares Beth, I never w ll compla n aga n," wh spered Meg
earnestly.
"If god spares Beth, I'll try to love and serve H m all my l fe," answered
Jo, w th equal fervor.
"I w sh I had no heart, t aches so," s ghed Meg, after a pause.
"If l fe s often as hard as th s, I don't see how we ever shall get through
t," added her s ster despondently.
Here the clock struck twelve, and both forgot themselves n watch ng
Beth, for they fanc ed a change passed over her wan face. The house was

st ll as death, and noth ng but the wa l ng of the w nd broke the deep hush.
Weary Hannah slept on, and no one but the s sters saw the pale shadow
wh ch seemed to fall upon the l ttle bed. An hour went by, and noth ng
happened except Laur e's qu et departure for the stat on. Another hour, st ll
no one came, and anx ous fears of delay n the storm, or acc dents by the
way, or, worst of all, a great gr ef at Wash ngton, haunted the g rls.
It was past two, when Jo, who stood at the w ndow th nk ng how dreary
the world looked n ts w nd ng sheet of snow, heard a movement by the
bed, and turn ng qu ckly, saw Meg kneel ng before the r mother's easy cha r
w th her face h dden. A dreadful fear passed coldly over Jo, as she thought,
"Beth s dead, and Meg s afra d to tell me."
She was back at her post n an nstant, and to her exc ted eyes a great
change seemed to have taken place. The fever flush and the look of pa n
were gone, and the beloved l ttle face looked so pale and peaceful n ts
utter repose that Jo felt no des re to weep or to lament. Lean ng low over
th s dearest of her s sters, she k ssed the damp forehead w th her heart on
her l ps, and softly wh spered, "Good-by, my Beth. Good-by!"
As f awaked by the st r, Hannah started out of her sleep, hurr ed to the
bed, looked at Beth, felt her hands, l stened at her l ps, and then, throw ng
her apron over her head, sat down to rock to and fro, excla m ng, under her
breath, "The fever's turned, she's sleep n' nat'ral, her sk n's damp, and she
breathes easy. Pra se be g ven! Oh, my goodness me!"
Before the g rls could bel eve the happy truth, the doctor came to
conf rm t. He was a homely man, but they thought h s face qu te heavenly
when he sm led and sa d, w th a fatherly look at them, "Yes, my dears, I
th nk the l ttle g rl w ll pull through th s t me. Keep the house qu et, let her
sleep, and when she wakes, g ve her..."
What they were to g ve, ne ther heard, for both crept nto the dark hall,
and, s tt ng on the sta rs, held each other close, rejo c ng w th hearts too full
for words. When they went back to be k ssed and cuddled by fa thful
Hannah, they found Beth ly ng, as she used to do, w th her cheek p llowed
on her hand, the dreadful pallor gone, and breath ng qu etly, as f just fallen
asleep.

"If Mother would only come now!" sa d Jo, as the w nter n ght began to
wane.
"See," sa d Meg, com ng up w th a wh te, half-opened rose, "I thought
th s would hardly be ready to lay n Beth's hand tomorrow f she—went
away from us. But t has blossomed n the n ght, and now I mean to put t n
my vase here, so that when the darl ng wakes, the f rst th ng she sees w ll be
the l ttle rose, and Mother's face."
Never had the sun r sen so beaut fully, and never had the world seemed
so lovely as t d d to the heavy eyes of Meg and Jo, as they looked out n the
early morn ng, when the r long, sad v g l was done.
"It looks l ke a fa ry world," sa d Meg, sm l ng to herself, as she stood
beh nd the curta n, watch ng the dazzl ng s ght.
"Hark!" cr ed Jo, start ng to her feet.
Yes, there was a sound of bells at the door below, a cry from Hannah,
and then Laur e's vo ce say ng n a joyful wh sper, "G rls, she's come! She's
come!"

CHAPTER NINETEEN
AMY'S WILL
Wh le these th ngs were happen ng at home, Amy was hav ng hard t mes
at Aunt March's. She felt her ex le deeply, and for the f rst t me n her l fe,
real zed how much she was beloved and petted at home. Aunt March never
petted any one; she d d not approve of t, but she meant to be k nd, for the
well-behaved l ttle g rl pleased her very much, and Aunt March had a soft
place n her old heart for her nephew's ch ldren, though she d dn't th nk t
proper to confess t. She really d d her best to make Amy happy, but, dear

me, what m stakes she made. Some old people keep young at heart n sp te
of wr nkles and gray ha rs, can sympath ze w th ch ldren's l ttle cares and
joys, make them feel at home, and can h de w se lessons under pleasant
plays, g v ng and rece v ng fr endsh p n the sweetest way. But Aunt March
had not th s g ft, and she worr ed Amy very much w th her rules and orders,
her pr m ways, and long, prosy talks. F nd ng the ch ld more doc le and
am able than her s ster, the old lady felt t her duty to try and counteract, as
far as poss ble, the bad effects of home freedom and ndulgence. So she
took Amy by the hand, and taught her as she herself had been taught s xty
years ago, a process wh ch carr ed d smay to Amy's soul, and made her feel
l ke a fly n the web of a very str ct sp der.
She had to wash the cups every morn ng, and pol sh up the old-fash oned
spoons, the fat s lver teapot, and the glasses t ll they shone. Then she must
dust the room, and what a try ng job that was. Not a speck escaped Aunt
March's eye, and all the furn ture had claw legs and much carv ng, wh ch
was never dusted to su t. Then Polly had to be fed, the lap dog combed, and
a dozen tr ps upsta rs and down to get th ngs or del ver orders, for the old
lady was very lame and seldom left her b g cha r. After these t resome
labors, she must do her lessons, wh ch was a da ly tr al of every v rtue she
possessed. Then she was allowed one hour for exerc se or play, and d dn't
she enjoy t?
Laur e came every day, and wheedled Aunt March t ll Amy was allowed
to go out w th h m, when they walked and rode and had cap tal t mes. After
d nner, she had to read aloud, and s t st ll wh le the old lady slept, wh ch she
usually d d for an hour, as she dropped off over the f rst page. Then
patchwork or towels appeared, and Amy sewed w th outward meekness and
nward rebell on t ll dusk, when she was allowed to amuse herself as she
l ked t ll teat me. The even ngs were the worst of all, for Aunt March fell to
tell ng long stor es about her youth, wh ch were so unutterably dull that
Amy was always ready to go to bed, ntend ng to cry over her hard fate, but
usually go ng to sleep before she had squeezed out more than a tear or two.
If t had not been for Laur e, and old Esther, the ma d, she felt that she
never could have got through that dreadful t me. The parrot alone was
enough to dr ve her d stracted, for he soon felt that she d d not adm re h m,

and revenged h mself by be ng as m sch evous as poss ble. He pulled her
ha r whenever she came near h m, upset h s bread and m lk to plague her
when she had newly cleaned h s cage, made Mop bark by peck ng at h m
wh le Madam dozed, called her names before company, and behaved n all
respects l ke an reprehens ble old b rd. Then she could not endure the dog, a
fat, cross beast who snarled and yelped at her when she made h s to let, and
who lay on h s back w th all h s legs n the a r and a most d ot c express on
of countenance when he wanted someth ng to eat, wh ch was about a dozen
t mes a day. The cook was bad-tempered, the old coachman was deaf, and
Esther the only one who ever took any not ce of the young lady.
Esther was a Frenchwoman, who had l ved w th 'Madame', as she called
her m stress, for many years, and who rather tyrann zed over the old lady,
who could not get along w thout her. Her real name was Estelle, but Aunt
March ordered her to change t, and she obeyed, on cond t on that she was
never asked to change her rel g on. She took a fancy to Mademo selle, and
amused her very much w th odd stor es of her l fe n France, when Amy sat
w th her wh le she got up Madame's laces. She also allowed her to roam
about the great house, and exam ne the cur ous and pretty th ngs stored
away n the b g wardrobes and the anc ent chests, for Aunt March hoarded
l ke a magp e. Amy's ch ef del ght was an Ind an cab net, full of queer
drawers, l ttle p geonholes, and secret places, n wh ch were kept all sorts of
ornaments, some prec ous, some merely cur ous, all more or less ant que.
To exam ne and arrange these th ngs gave Amy great sat sfact on,
espec ally the jewel cases, n wh ch on velvet cush ons reposed the
ornaments wh ch had adorned a belle forty years ago. There was the garnet
set wh ch Aunt March wore when she came out, the pearls her father gave
her on her wedd ng day, her lover's d amonds, the jet mourn ng r ngs and
p ns, the queer lockets, w th portra ts of dead fr ends and weep ng w llows
made of ha r ns de, the baby bracelets her one l ttle daughter had worn,
Uncle March's b g watch, w th the red seal so many ch ld sh hands had
played w th, and n a box all by tself lay Aunt March's wedd ng r ng, too
small now for her fat f nger, but put carefully away l ke the most prec ous
jewel of them all.
"Wh ch would Mademo selle choose f she had her w ll?" asked Esther,
who always sat near to watch over and lock up the valuables.

"I l ke the d amonds best, but there s no necklace among them, and I'm
fond of necklaces, they are so becom ng. I should choose th s f I m ght,"
repl ed Amy, look ng w th great adm rat on at a str ng of gold and ebony
beads from wh ch hung a heavy cross of the same.
"I, too, covet that, but not as a necklace. Ah, no! To me t s a rosary, and
as such I should use t l ke a good cathol c," sa d Esther, eye ng the
handsome th ng w stfully.
"Is t meant to use as you use the str ng of good-smell ng wooden beads
hang ng over your glass?" asked Amy.
"Truly, yes, to pray w th. It would be pleas ng to the sa nts f one used so
f ne a rosary as th s, nstead of wear ng t as a va n b jou."
"You seem to take a great deal of comfort n your prayers, Esther, and
always come down look ng qu et and sat sf ed. I w sh I could."
"If Mademo selle was a Cathol c, she would f nd true comfort, but as
that s not to be, t would be well f you went apart each day to med tate and
pray, as d d the good m stress whom I served before Madame. She had a
l ttle chapel, and n t found solacement for much trouble."
"Would t be r ght for me to do so too?" asked Amy, who n her
lonel ness felt the need of help of some sort, and found that she was apt to
forget her l ttle book, now that Beth was not there to rem nd her of t.
"It would be excellent and charm ng, and I shall gladly arrange the l ttle
dress ng room for you f you l ke t. Say noth ng to Madame, but when she
sleeps go you and s t alone a wh le to th nk good thoughts, and pray the
dear God preserve your s ster."
Esther was truly p ous, and qu te s ncere n her adv ce, for she had an
affect onate heart, and felt much for the s sters n the r anx ety. Amy l ked
the dea, and gave her leave to arrange the l ght closet next her room,
hop ng t would do her good.

"I w sh I knew where all these pretty th ngs would go when Aunt March
d es," she sa d, as she slowly replaced the sh n ng rosary and shut the jewel
cases one by one.
"To you and your s sters. I know t, Madame conf des n me. I w tnessed
her w ll, and t s to be so," wh spered Esther sm l ng.
"How n ce! But I w sh she'd let us have them now. Procrast nat on s not
agreeable," observed Amy, tak ng a last look at the d amonds.
"It s too soon yet for the young lad es to wear these th ngs. The f rst one
who s aff anced w ll have the pearls, Madame has sa d t, and I have a
fancy that the l ttle turquo se r ng w ll be g ven to you when you go, for
Madame approves your good behav or and charm ng manners."
"Do you th nk so? Oh, I'll be a lamb, f I can only have that lovely r ng!
It's ever so much prett er than K tty Bryant's. I do l ke Aunt March after
all." And Amy tr ed on the blue r ng w th a del ghted face and a f rm
resolve to earn t.
From that day she was a model of obed ence, and the old lady
complacently adm red the success of her tra n ng. Esther f tted up the closet
w th a l ttle table, placed a footstool before t, and over t a p cture taken
from one of the shut-up rooms. She thought t was of no great value, but,
be ng appropr ate, she borrowed t, well know ng that Madame would never
know t, nor care f she d d. It was, however, a very valuable copy of one of
the famous p ctures of the world, and Amy's beauty-lov ng eyes were never
t red of look ng up at the sweet face of the D v ne Mother, wh le her tender
thoughts of her own were busy at her heart. On the table she la d her l ttle
testament and hymnbook, kept a vase always full of the best flowers Laur e
brought her, and came every day to 's t alone' th nk ng good thoughts, and
pray ng the dear God to preserve her s ster. Esther had g ven her a rosary of
black beads w th a s lver cross, but Amy hung t up and d d not use t,
feel ng doubtful as to ts f tness for Protestant prayers.
The l ttle g rl was very s ncere n all th s, for be ng left alone outs de the
safe home nest, she felt the need of some k nd hand to hold by so sorely that
she nst nct vely turned to the strong and tender Fr end, whose fatherly love

most closely surrounds H s l ttle ch ldren. She m ssed her mother's help to
understand and rule herself, but hav ng been taught where to look, she d d
her best to f nd the way and walk n t conf d ngly. But, Amy was a young
p lgr m, and just now her burden seemed very heavy. She tr ed to forget
herself, to keep cheerful, and be sat sf ed w th do ng r ght, though no one
saw or pra sed her for t. In her f rst effort at be ng very, very good, she
dec ded to make her w ll, as Aunt March had done, so that f she d d fall ll
and d e, her possess ons m ght be justly and generously d v ded. It cost her
a pang even to th nk of g v ng up the l ttle treasures wh ch n her eyes were
as prec ous as the old lady's jewels.
Dur ng one of her play hours she wrote out the mportant document as
well as she could, w th some help from Esther as to certa n legal terms, and
when the good-natured Frenchwoman had s gned her name, Amy felt
rel eved and la d t by to show Laur e, whom she wanted as a second
w tness. As t was a ra ny day, she went upsta rs to amuse herself n one of
the large chambers, and took Polly w th her for company. In th s room there
was a wardrobe full of old-fash oned costumes w th wh ch Esther allowed
her to play, and t was her favor te amusement to array herself n the faded
brocades, and parade up and down before the long m rror, mak ng stately
curts es, and sweep ng her tra n about w th a rustle wh ch del ghted her
ears. So busy was she on th s day that she d d not hear Laur e's r ng nor see
h s face peep ng n at her as she gravely promenaded to and fro, fl rt ng her
fan and toss ng her head, on wh ch she wore a great p nk turban, contrast ng
oddly w th her blue brocade dress and yellow qu lted pett coat. She was
obl ged to walk carefully, for she had on h gh-heeled shoes, and, as Laur e
told Jo afterward, t was a com cal s ght to see her m nce along n her gay
su t, w th Polly s dl ng and br dl ng just beh nd her, m tat ng her as well as
he could, and occas onally stopp ng to laugh or excla m, "A n't we f ne? Get
along, you fr ght! Hold your tongue! K ss me, dear! Ha! Ha!"
Hav ng w th d ff culty restra ned an explos on of merr ment, lest t
should offend her majesty, Laur e tapped and was grac ously rece ved.
"S t down and rest wh le I put these th ngs away, then I want to consult
you about a very ser ous matter," sa d Amy, when she had shown her
splendor and dr ven Polly nto a corner. "That b rd s the tr al of my l fe,"

she cont nued, remov ng the p nk mounta n from her head, wh le Laur e
seated h mself astr de a cha r.
"Yesterday, when Aunt was asleep and I was try ng to be as st ll as a
mouse, Polly began to squall and flap about n h s cage, so I went to let h m
out, and found a b g sp der there. I poked t out, and t ran under the
bookcase. Polly marched stra ght after t, stooped down and peeped under
the bookcase, say ng, n h s funny way, w th a cock of h s eye, 'Come out
and take a walk, my dear.' I couldn't help laugh ng, wh ch made Poll swear,
and Aunt woke up and scolded us both."
"D d the sp der accept the old fellow's nv tat on?" asked Laur e,
yawn ng.
"Yes, out t came, and away ran Polly, fr ghtened to death, and scrambled
up on Aunt's cha r, call ng out, 'Catch her! Catch her! Catch her!' as I
chased the sp der."
"That's a l e! Oh, lor!" cr ed the parrot, peck ng at Laur e's toes.
"I'd wr ng your neck f you were m ne, you old torment," cr ed Laur e,
shak ng h s f st at the b rd, who put h s head on one s de and gravely
croaked, "Allyluyer! bless your buttons, dear!"
"Now I'm ready," sa d Amy, shutt ng the wardrobe and tak ng a p ece of
paper out of her pocket. "I want you to read that, please, and tell me f t s
legal and r ght. I felt I ought to do t, for l fe s uncerta n and I don't want
any ll feel ng over my tomb."
Laur e b t h s l ps, and turn ng a l ttle from the pens ve speaker, read the
follow ng document, w th pra seworthy grav ty, cons der ng the spell ng:
MY LAST WILL AND TESTIMENT
I, Amy Curt s March, be ng n my sane m nd, go g ve and bequeethe all
my earthly property—v z. to w t:—namely
To my father, my best p ctures, sketches, maps, and works of art,
nclud ng frames. Also my $100, to do what he l kes w th.

To my mother, all my clothes, except the blue apron w th pockets—also
my l keness, and my medal, w th much love.
To my dear s ster Margaret, I g ve my turkquo se r ng ( f I get t), also
my green box w th the doves on t, also my p ece of real lace for her
neck, and my sketch of her as a memor al of her 'l ttle g rl'.
To Jo I leave my breastp n, the one mended w th seal ng wax, also my
bronze nkstand—she lost the cover—and my most prec ous plaster
rabb t, because I am sorry I burned up her story.
To Beth ( f she l ves after me) I g ve my dolls and the l ttle bureau, my
fan, my l nen collars and my new sl ppers f she can wear them be ng
th n when she gets well. And I herew th also leave her my regret that I
ever made fun of old Joanna.
To my fr end and ne ghbor Theodore Laurence I bequeethe my paper
mashay portfol o, my clay model of a horse though he d d say t hadn't
any neck. Also n return for h s great k ndness n the hour of affl ct on
any one of my art st c works he l kes, Noter Dame s the best.
To our venerable benefactor Mr. Laurence I leave my purple box w th a
look ng glass n the cover wh ch w ll be n ce for h s pens and rem nd
h m of the departed g rl who thanks h m for h s favors to her fam ly,
espec ally Beth.
I w sh my favor te playmate K tty Bryant to have the blue s lk apron and
my gold-bead r ng w th a k ss.

To Hannah I g ve the bandbox she wanted and all the patchwork I leave
hop ng she 'w ll remember me, when t you see'.
And now hav ng d sposed of my most valuable property I hope all w ll
be sat sf ed and not blame the dead. I forg ve everyone, and trust we may
all meet when the trump shall sound. Amen.
To th s w ll and test ment I set my hand and seal on th s 20th day of Nov.
Ann Dom no 1861.
Amy Curt s March
W tnesses:
Estelle Valnor, Theodore Laurence.

The last name was wr tten n penc l, and Amy expla ned that he was to
rewr te t n nk and seal t up for her properly.
"What put t nto your head? D d anyone tell you about Beth's g v ng
away her th ngs?" asked Laur e soberly, as Amy la d a b t of red tape, w th
seal ng wax, a taper, and a stand sh before h m.
She expla ned and then asked anx ously, "What about Beth?"
"I'm sorry I spoke, but as I d d, I'll tell you. She felt so ll one day that
she told Jo she wanted to g ve her p ano to Meg, her cats to you, and the
poor old doll to Jo, who would love t for her sake. She was sorry she had
so l ttle to g ve, and left locks of ha r to the rest of us, and her best love to
Grandpa. She never thought of a w ll."
Laur e was s gn ng and seal ng as he spoke, and d d not look up t ll a
great tear dropped on the paper. Amy's face was full of trouble, but she only
sa d, "Don't people put sort of postscr pts to the r w lls, somet mes?"
"Yes, 'cod c ls', they call them."

"Put one n m ne then, that I w sh all my curls cut off, and g ven round to
my fr ends. I forgot t, but I want t done though t w ll spo l my looks."
Laur e added t, sm l ng at Amy's last and greatest sacr f ce. Then he
amused her for an hour, and was much nterested n all her tr als. But when
he came to go, Amy held h m back to wh sper w th trembl ng l ps, "Is there
really any danger about Beth?"
"I'm afra d there s, but we must hope for the best, so don't cry, dear."
And Laur e put h s arm about her w th a brotherly gesture wh ch was very
comfort ng.
When he had gone, she went to her l ttle chapel, and s tt ng n the
tw l ght, prayed for Beth, w th stream ng tears and an ach ng heart, feel ng
that a m ll on turquo se r ngs would not console her for the loss of her
gentle l ttle s ster.

CHAPTER TWENTY
CONFIDENTIAL
I don't th nk I have any words n wh ch to tell the meet ng of the mother
and daughters. Such hours are beaut ful to l ve, but very hard to descr be, so
I w ll leave t to the mag nat on of my readers, merely say ng that the house
was full of genu ne happ ness, and that Meg's tender hope was real zed, for
when Beth woke from that long, heal ng sleep, the f rst objects on wh ch
her eyes fell were the l ttle rose and Mother's face. Too weak to wonder at
anyth ng, she only sm led and nestled close n the lov ng arms about her,
feel ng that the hungry long ng was sat sf ed at last. Then she slept aga n,
and the g rls wa ted upon the r mother, for she would not unclasp the th n
hand wh ch clung to hers even n sleep.

Hannah had 'd shed up' an aston sh ng breakfast for the traveler, f nd ng
t mposs ble to vent her exc tement n any other way, and Meg and Jo fed
the r mother l ke dut ful young storks, wh le they l stened to her wh spered
account of Father's state, Mr. Brooke's prom se to stay and nurse h m, the
delays wh ch the storm occas oned on the homeward journey, and the
unspeakable comfort Laur e's hopeful face had g ven her when she arr ved,
worn out w th fat gue, anx ety, and cold.
What a strange yet pleasant day that was. So br ll ant and gay w thout,
for all the world seemed abroad to welcome the f rst snow. So qu et and
reposeful w th n, for everyone slept, spent w th watch ng, and a Sabbath
st llness re gned through the house, wh le nodd ng Hannah mounted guard
at the door. W th a bl ssful sense of burdens l fted off, Meg and Jo closed
the r weary eyes, and lay at rest, l ke storm-beaten boats safe at anchor n a
qu et harbor. Mrs. March would not leave Beth's s de, but rested n the b g
cha r, wak ng often to look at, touch, and brood over her ch ld, l ke a m ser
over some recovered treasure.
Laur e meanwh le posted off to comfort Amy, and told h s story so well
that Aunt March actually 'sn ffed' herself, and never once sa d "I told you
so". Amy came out so strong on th s occas on that I th nk the good thoughts
n the l ttle chapel really began to bear fru t. She dr ed her tears qu ckly,
restra ned her mpat ence to see her mother, and never even thought of the
turquo se r ng, when the old lady heart ly agreed n Laur e's op n on, that
she behaved 'l ke a cap tal l ttle woman'. Even Polly seemed mpressed, for
he called her a good g rl, blessed her buttons, and begged her to "come and
take a walk, dear", n h s most affable tone. She would very gladly have
gone out to enjoy the br ght w ntry weather, but d scover ng that Laur e was
dropp ng w th sleep n sp te of manful efforts to conceal the fact, she
persuaded h m to rest on the sofa, wh le she wrote a note to her mother. She
was a long t me about t, and when she returned, he was stretched out w th
both arms under h s head, sound asleep, wh le Aunt March had pulled down
the curta ns and sat do ng noth ng n an unusual f t of ben gn ty.
After a wh le, they began to th nk he was not go ng to wake up t ll n ght,
and I'm not sure that he would, had he not been effectually roused by Amy's
cry of joy at s ght of her mother. There probably were a good many happy

l ttle g rls n and about the c ty that day, but t s my pr vate op n on that
Amy was the happ est of all, when she sat n her mother's lap and told her
tr als, rece v ng consolat on and compensat on n the shape of approv ng
sm les and fond caresses. They were alone together n the chapel, to wh ch
her mother d d not object when ts purpose was expla ned to her.
"On the contrary, I l ke t very much, dear," look ng from the dusty
rosary to the well-worn l ttle book, and the lovely p cture w th ts garland of
evergreen. "It s an excellent plan to have some place where we can go to be
qu et, when th ngs vex or gr eve us. There are a good many hard t mes n
th s l fe of ours, but we can always bear them f we ask help n the r ght
way. I th nk my l ttle g rl s learn ng th s."
"Yes, Mother, and when I go home I mean to have a corner n the b g
closet to put my books and the copy of that p cture wh ch I've tr ed to make.
The woman's face s not good, t's too beaut ful for me to draw, but the baby
s done better, and I love t very much. I l ke to th nk He was a l ttle ch ld
once, for then I don't seem so far away, and that helps me."
As Amy po nted to the sm l ng Chr st ch ld on h s Mother's knee, Mrs.
March saw someth ng on the l fted hand that made her sm le. She sa d
noth ng, but Amy understood the look, and after a m nute's pause, she
added gravely, "I wanted to speak to you about th s, but I forgot t. Aunt
gave me the r ng today. She called me to her and k ssed me, and put t on
my f nger, and sa d I was a cred t to her, and she'd l ke to keep me always.
She gave that funny guard to keep the turquo se on, as t's too b g. I'd l ke to
wear them Mother, can I?"
"They are very pretty, but I th nk you're rather too young for such
ornaments, Amy," sa d Mrs. March, look ng at the plump l ttle hand, w th
the band of sky-blue stones on the foref nger, and the qua nt guard formed
of two t ny golden hands clasped together.
"I'll try not to be va n," sa d Amy. "I don't th nk I l ke t only because t's
so pretty, but I want to wear t as the g rl n the story wore her bracelet, to
rem nd me of someth ng."
"Do you mean Aunt March?" asked her mother, laugh ng.

"No, to rem nd me not to be self sh." Amy looked so earnest and s ncere
about t that her mother stopped laugh ng, and l stened respectfully to the
l ttle plan.
"I've thought a great deal lately about my 'bundle of naught es', and
be ng self sh s the largest one n t, so I'm go ng to try hard to cure t, f I
can. Beth sn't self sh, and that's the reason everyone loves her and feels so
bad at the thoughts of los ng her. People wouldn't feel so bad about me f I
was s ck, and I don't deserve to have them, but I'd l ke to be loved and
m ssed by a great many fr ends, so I'm go ng to try and be l ke Beth all I
can. I'm apt to forget my resolut ons, but f I had someth ng always about
me to rem nd me, I guess I should do better. May we try th s way?"
"Yes, but I have more fa th n the corner of the b g closet. Wear your
r ng, dear, and do your best. I th nk you w ll prosper, for the s ncere w sh to
be good s half the battle. Now I must go back to Beth. Keep up your heart,
l ttle daughter, and we w ll soon have you home aga n."
That even ng wh le Meg was wr t ng to her father to report the traveler's
safe arr val, Jo sl pped upsta rs nto Beth's room, and f nd ng her mother n
her usual place, stood a m nute tw st ng her f ngers n her ha r, w th a
worr ed gesture and an undec ded look.
"What s t, deary?" asked Mrs. March, hold ng out her hand, w th a face
wh ch nv ted conf dence.
"I want to tell you someth ng, Mother."
"About Meg?"
"How qu ckly you guessed! Yes, t's about her, and though t's a l ttle
th ng, t f dgets me."
"Beth s asleep. Speak low, and tell me all about t. That Moffat hasn't
been here, I hope?" asked Mrs. March rather sharply.
"No. I should have shut the door n h s face f he had," sa d Jo, settl ng
herself on the floor at her mother's feet. "Last summer Meg left a pa r of

gloves over at the Laurences' and only one was returned. We forgot about t,
t ll Teddy told me that Mr. Brooke owned that he l ked Meg but d dn't dare
say so, she was so young and he so poor. Now, sn't t a dreadful state of
th ngs?"
"Do you th nk Meg cares for h m?" asked Mrs. March, w th an anx ous
look.
"Mercy me! I don't know anyth ng about love and such nonsense!" cr ed
Jo, w th a funny m xture of nterest and contempt. "In novels, the g rls show
t by start ng and blush ng, fa nt ng away, grow ng th n, and act ng l ke
fools. Now Meg does not do anyth ng of the sort. She eats and dr nks and
sleeps l ke a sens ble creature, she looks stra ght n my face when I talk
about that man, and only blushes a l ttle b t when Teddy jokes about lovers.
I forb d h m to do t, but he doesn't m nd me as he ought."
"Then you fancy that Meg s not nterested n John?"
"Who?" cr ed Jo, star ng.
"Mr. Brooke. I call h m 'John' now. We fell nto the way of do ng so at
the hosp tal, and he l kes t."
"Oh, dear! I know you'll take h s part. He's been good to Father, and you
won't send h m away, but let Meg marry h m, f she wants to. Mean th ng!
To go pett ng Papa and help ng you, just to wheedle you nto l k ng h m."
And Jo pulled her ha r aga n w th a wrathful tweak.
"My dear, don't get angry about t, and I w ll tell you how t happened.
John went w th me at Mr. Laurence's request, and was so devoted to poor
Father that we couldn't help gett ng fond of h m. He was perfectly open and
honorable about Meg, for he told us he loved her, but would earn a
comfortable home before he asked her to marry h m. He only wanted our
leave to love her and work for her, and the r ght to make her love h m f he
could. He s a truly excellent young man, and we could not refuse to l sten
to h m, but I w ll not consent to Meg's engag ng herself so young."

"Of course not. It would be d ot c! I knew there was m sch ef brew ng. I
felt t, and now t's worse than I mag ned. I just w sh I could marry Meg
myself, and keep her safe n the fam ly."
Th s odd arrangement made Mrs. March sm le, but she sa d gravely, "Jo,
I conf de n you and don't w sh you to say anyth ng to Meg yet. When John
comes back, and I see them together, I can judge better of her feel ngs
toward h m."
"She'll see those handsome eyes that she talks about, and then t w ll be
all up w th her. She's got such a soft heart, t w ll melt l ke butter n the sun
f anyone looks sent mentlly at her. She read the short reports he sent more
than she d d your letters, and p nched me when I spoke of t, and l kes
brown eyes, and doesn't th nk John an ugly name, and she'll go and fall n
love, and there's an end of peace and fun, and cozy t mes together. I see t
all! They'll go lover ng around the house, and we shall have to dodge. Meg
w ll be absorbed and no good to me any more. Brooke w ll scratch up a
fortune somehow, carry her off, and make a hole n the fam ly, and I shall
break my heart, and everyth ng w ll be abom nably uncomfortable. Oh, dear
me! Why weren't we all boys, then there wouldn't be any bother."
Jo leaned her ch n on her knees n a d sconsolate att tude and shook her
f st at the reprehens ble John. Mrs. March s ghed, and Jo looked up w th an
a r of rel ef.
"You don't l ke t, Mother? I'm glad of t. Let's send h m about h s
bus ness, and not tell Meg a word of t, but all be happy together as we
always have been."
"I d d wrong to s gh, Jo. It s natural and r ght you should all go to
homes of your own n t me, but I do want to keep my g rls as long as I can,
and I am sorry that th s happened so soon, for Meg s only seventeen and t
w ll be some years before John can make a home for her. Your father and I
have agreed that she shall not b nd herself n any way, nor be marr ed,
before twenty. If she and John love one another, they can wa t, and test the
love by do ng so. She s consc ent ous, and I have no fear of her treat ng
h m unk ndly. My pretty, tender hearted g rl! I hope th ngs w ll go happ ly
w th her."

"Hadn't you rather have her marry a r ch man?" asked Jo, as her mother's
vo ce faltered a l ttle over the last words.
"Money s a good and useful th ng, Jo, and I hope my g rls w ll never
feel the need of t too b tterly, nor be tempted by too much. I should l ke to
know that John was f rmly establ shed n some good bus ness, wh ch gave
h m an ncome large enough to keep free from debt and make Meg
comfortable. I'm not amb t ous for a splend d fortune, a fash onable
pos t on, or a great name for my g rls. If rank and money come w th love
and v rtue, also, I should accept them gratefully, and enjoy your good
fortune, but I know, by exper ence, how much genu ne happ ness can be
had n a pla n l ttle house, where the da ly bread s earned, and some
pr vat ons g ve sweetness to the few pleasures. I am content to see Meg
beg n humbly, for f I am not m staken, she w ll be r ch n the possess on of
a good man's heart, and that s better than a fortune."
"I understand, Mother, and qu te agree, but I'm d sappo nted about Meg,
for I'd planned to have her marry Teddy by-and-by and s t n the lap of
luxury all her days. Wouldn't t be n ce?" asked Jo, look ng up w th a
br ghter face.
"He s younger than she, you know," began Mrs. March, but Jo broke
n...
"Only a l ttle, he's old for h s age, and tall, and can be qu te grown-up n
h s manners f he l kes. Then he's r ch and generous and good, and loves us
all, and I say t's a p ty my plan s spo led."
"I'm afra d Laur e s hardly grown-up enough for Meg, and altogether
too much of a weathercock just now for anyone to depend on. Don't make
plans, Jo, but let t me and the r own hearts mate your fr ends. We can't
meddle safely n such matters, and had better not get 'romant c rubb sh' as
you call t, nto our heads, lest t spo l our fr endsh p."
"Well, I won't, but I hate to see th ngs go ng all cr sscross and gett ng
snarled up, when a pull here and a sn p there would stra ghten t out. I w sh
wear ng flat rons on our heads would keep us from grow ng up. But buds
w ll be roses, and k ttens cats, more's the p ty!"

"What's that about flat rons and cats?" asked Meg, as she crept nto the
room w th the f n shed letter n her hand.
"Only one of my stup d speeches. I'm go ng to bed. Come, Peggy," sa d
Jo, unfold ng herself l ke an an mated puzzle.
"Qu te r ght, and beaut fully wr tten. Please add that I send my love to
John," sa d Mrs. March, as she glanced over the letter and gave t back.
"Do you call h m 'John'?" asked Meg, sm l ng, w th her nnocent eyes
look ng down nto her mother's.
"Yes, he has been l ke a son to us, and we are very fond of h m," repl ed
Mrs. March, return ng the look w th a keen one.
"I'm glad of that, he s so lonely. Good n ght, Mother, dear. It s so
nexpress bly comfortable to have you here," was Meg's answer.
The k ss her mother gave her was a very tender one, and as she went
away, Mrs. March sa d, w th a m xture of sat sfact on and regret, "She does
not love John yet, but w ll soon learn to."

CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE
LAURIE MAKES MISCHIEF, AND JO MAKES
PEACE
Jo's face was a study next day, for the secret rather we ghed upon her,
and she found t hard not to look myster ous and mportant. Meg observed
t, but d d not trouble herself to make nqu r es, for she had learned that the
best way to manage Jo was by the law of contrar es, so she felt sure of
be ng told everyth ng f she d d not ask. She was rather surpr sed, therefore,
when the s lence rema ned unbroken, and Jo assumed a patron z ng a r,

wh ch dec dedly aggravated Meg, who n turn assumed an a r of d gn f ed
reserve and devoted herself to her mother. Th s left Jo to her own dev ces,
for Mrs. March had taken her place as nurse, and bade her rest, exerc se,
and amuse herself after her long conf nement. Amy be ng gone, Laur e was
her only refuge, and much as she enjoyed h s soc ety, she rather dreaded
h m just then, for he was an ncorr g ble tease, and she feared he would
coax the secret from her.
She was qu te r ght, for the m sch ef-lov ng lad no sooner suspected a
mystery than he set h mself to f nd t out, and led Jo a try ng l fe of t. He
wheedled, br bed, r d culed, threatened, and scolded; affected nd fference,
that he m ght surpr se the truth from her; declared he knew, then that he
d dn't care; and at last, by d nt of perseverance, he sat sf ed h mself that t
concerned Meg and Mr. Brooke. Feel ng nd gnant that he was not taken
nto h s tutor's conf dence, he set h s w ts to work to dev se some proper
retal at on for the sl ght.
Meg meanwh le had apparently forgotten the matter and was absorbed n
preparat ons for her father's return, but all of a sudden a change seemed to
come over her, and, for a day or two, she was qu te unl ke herself. She
started when spoken to, blushed when looked at, was very qu et, and sat
over her sew ng, w th a t m d, troubled look on her face. To her mother's
nqu r es she answered that she was qu te well, and Jo's she s lenced by
begg ng to be let alone.
"She feels t n the a r—love, I mean—and she's go ng very fast. She's
got most of the symptoms— s tw ttery and cross, doesn't eat, l es awake,
and mopes n corners. I caught her s ng ng that song he gave her, and once
she sa d 'John', as you do, and then turned as red as a poppy. Whatever shall
we do?" sa d Jo, look ng ready for any measures, however v olent.
"Noth ng but wa t. Let her alone, be k nd and pat ent, and Father's
com ng w ll settle everyth ng," repl ed her mother.
"Here's a note to you, Meg, all sealed up. How odd! Teddy never seals
m ne," sa d Jo next day, as she d str buted the contents of the l ttle post
off ce.

Mrs. March and Jo were deep n the r own affa rs, when a sound from
Meg made them look up to see her star ng at her note w th a fr ghtened
face.
"My ch ld, what s t?" cr ed her mother, runn ng to her, wh le Jo tr ed to
take the paper wh ch had done the m sch ef.
"It's all a m stake, he d dn't send t. Oh, Jo, how could you do t?" and
Meg h d her face n her hands, cry ng as f her heart were qu te broken.
"Me! I've done noth ng! What's she talk ng about?" cr ed Jo, bew ldered.
Meg's m ld eyes k ndled w th anger as she pulled a crumpled note from
her pocket and threw t at Jo, say ng reproachfully, "You wrote t, and that
bad boy helped you. How could you be so rude, so mean, and cruel to us
both?"
Jo hardly heard her, for she and her mother were read ng the note, wh ch
was wr tten n a pecul ar hand.

"My Dearest Margaret,
"I can no longer restra n my pass on, and must know my fate before I
return. I dare not tell your parents yet, but I th nk they would consent f
they knew that we adored one another. Mr. Laurence w ll help me to
some good place, and then, my sweet g rl, you w ll make me happy. I
mplore you to say noth ng to your fam ly yet, but to send one word of
hope through Laur e to,
"Your devoted John."

"Oh, the l ttle v lla n! That's the way he meant to pay me for keep ng my
word to Mother. I'll g ve h m a hearty scold ng and br ng h m over to beg
pardon," cr ed Jo, burn ng to execute mmed ate just ce. But her mother
held her back, say ng, w th a look she seldom wore...

"Stop, Jo, you must clear yourself f rst. You have played so many pranks
that I am afra d you have had a hand n th s."
"On my word, Mother, I haven't! I never saw that note before, and don't
know anyth ng about t, as true as I l ve!" sa d Jo, so earnestly that they
bel eved her. "If I had taken part n t I'd have done t better than th s, and
have wr tten a sens ble note. I should th nk you'd have known Mr. Brooke
wouldn't wr te such stuff as that," she added, scornfully toss ng down the
paper.
"It's l ke h s wr t ng," faltered Meg, compar ng t w th the note n her
hand.
"Oh, Meg, you d dn't answer t?" cr ed Mrs. March qu ckly.
"Yes, I d d!" and Meg h d her face aga n, overcome w th shame.
"Here's a scrape! Do let me br ng that w cked boy over to expla n and be
lectured. I can't rest t ll I get hold of h m." And Jo made for the door aga n.
"Hush! Let me handle th s, for t s worse than I thought. Margaret, tell
me the whole story," commanded Mrs. March, s tt ng down by Meg, yet
keep ng hold of Jo, lest she should fly off.
"I rece ved the f rst letter from Laur e, who d dn't look as f he knew
anyth ng about t," began Meg, w thout look ng up. "I was worr ed at f rst
and meant to tell you, then I remembered how you l ked Mr. Brooke, so I
thought you wouldn't m nd f I kept my l ttle secret for a few days. I'm so
s lly that I l ked to th nk no one knew, and wh le I was dec d ng what to say,
I felt l ke the g rls n books, who have such th ngs to do. Forg ve me,
Mother, I'm pa d for my s ll ness now. I never can look h m n the face
aga n."
"What d d you say to h m?" asked Mrs. March.
"I only sa d I was too young to do anyth ng about t yet, that I d dn't w sh
to have secrets from you, and he must speak to father. I was very grateful

for h s k ndness, and would be h s fr end, but noth ng more, for a long
wh le."
Mrs. March sm led, as f well pleased, and Jo clapped her hands,
excla m ng, w th a laugh, "You are almost equal to Carol ne Percy, who was
a pattern of prudence! Tell on, Meg. What d d he say to that?"
"He wr tes n a d fferent way ent rely, tell ng me that he never sent any
love letter at all, and s very sorry that my rogu sh s ster, Jo, should take
l bert es w th our names. It's very k nd and respectful, but th nk how
dreadful for me!"
Meg leaned aga nst her mother, look ng the mage of despa r, and Jo
tramped about the room, call ng Laur e names. All of a sudden she stopped,
caught up the two notes, and after look ng at them closely, sa d dec dedly, "I
don't bel eve Brooke ever saw e ther of these letters. Teddy wrote both, and
keeps yours to crow over me w th because I wouldn't tell h m my secret."
"Don't have any secrets, Jo. Tell t to Mother and keep out of trouble, as I
should have done," sa d Meg warn ngly.
"Bless you, ch ld! Mother told me."
"That w ll do, Jo. I'll comfort Meg wh le you go and get Laur e. I shall
s ft the matter to the bottom, and put a stop to such pranks at once."
Away ran Jo, and Mrs. March gently told Meg Mr. Brooke's real
feel ngs. "Now, dear, what are your own? Do you love h m enough to wa t
t ll he can make a home for you, or w ll you keep yourself qu te free for the
present?"
"I've been so scared and worr ed, I don't want to have anyth ng to do
w th lovers for a long wh le, perhaps never," answered Meg petulantly. "If
John doesn't know anyth ng about th s nonsense, don't tell h m, and make Jo
and Laur e hold the r tongues. I won't be dece ved and plagued and made a
fool of. It's a shame!"

See ng Meg's usually gentle temper was roused and her pr de hurt by th s
m sch evous joke, Mrs. March soothed her by prom ses of ent re s lence and
great d scret on for the future. The nstant Laur e's step was heard n the
hall, Meg fled nto the study, and Mrs. March rece ved the culpr t alone. Jo
had not told h m why he was wanted, fear ng he wouldn't come, but he
knew the m nute he saw Mrs. March's face, and stood tw rl ng h s hat w th a
gu lty a r wh ch conv cted h m at once. Jo was d sm ssed, but chose to
march up and down the hall l ke a sent nel, hav ng some fear that the
pr soner m ght bolt. The sound of vo ces n the parlor rose and fell for half
an hour, but what happened dur ng that nterv ew the g rls never knew.
When they were called n, Laur e was stand ng by the r mother w th such
a pen tent face that Jo forgave h m on the spot, but d d not th nk t w se to
betray the fact. Meg rece ved h s humble apology, and was much comforted
by the assurance that Brooke knew noth ng of the joke.
"I'll never tell h m to my dy ng day, w ld horses shan't drag t out of me,
so you'll forg ve me, Meg, and I'll do anyth ng to show how out-and-out
sorry I am," he added, look ng very much ashamed of h mself.
"I'll try, but t was a very ungentlemanly th ng to do, I d dn't th nk you
could be so sly and mal c ous, Laur e," repl ed Meg, try ng to h de her
ma denly confus on under a gravely reproachful a r.
"It was altogether abom nable, and I don't deserve to be spoken to for a
month, but you w ll, though, won't you?" And Laur e folded h s hands
together w th such and mplor ng gesture, as he spoke n h s rres st bly
persuas ve tone, that t was mposs ble to frown upon h m n sp te of h s
scandalous behav or.
Meg pardoned h m, and Mrs. March's grave face relaxed, n sp te of her
efforts to keep sober, when she heard h m declare that he would atone for
h s s ns by all sorts of penances, and abase h mself l ke a worm before the
njured damsel.
Jo stood aloof, meanwh le, try ng to harden her heart aga nst h m, and
succeed ng only n pr mm ng up her face nto an express on of ent re
d sapprobat on. Laur e looked at her once or tw ce, but as she showed no

s gn of relent ng, he felt njured, and turned h s back on her t ll the others
were done w th h m, when he made her a low bow and walked off w thout a
word.
As soon as he had gone, she w shed she had been more forg v ng, and
when Meg and her mother went upsta rs, she felt lonely and longed for
Teddy. After res st ng for some t me, she y elded to the mpulse, and armed
w th a book to return, went over to the b g house.
"Is Mr. Laurence n?" asked Jo, of a housema d, who was com ng
downsta rs.
"Yes, M ss, but I don't bel eve he's seeable just yet."
"Why not? Is he ll?"
"La, no M ss, but he's had a scene w th Mr. Laur e, who s n one of h s
tantrums about someth ng, wh ch vexes the old gentleman, so I dursn't go
n gh h m."
"Where s Laur e?"
"Shut up n h s room, and he won't answer, though I've been a-tapp ng. I
don't know what's to become of the d nner, for t's ready, and there's no one
to eat t."
"I'll go and see what the matter s. I'm not afra d of e ther of them."
Up went Jo, and knocked smartly on the door of Laur e's l ttle study.
"Stop that, or I'll open the door and make you!" called out the young
gentleman n a threaten ng tone.
Jo mmed ately knocked aga n. The door flew open, and n she bounced
before Laur e could recover from h s surpr se. See ng that he really was out
of temper, Jo, who knew how to manage h m, assumed a contr te
express on, and go ng art st cally down upon her knees, sa d meekly,
"Please forg ve me for be ng so cross. I came to make t up, and can't go
away t ll I have."

"It's all r ght. Get up, and don't be a goose, Jo," was the caval er reply to
her pet t on.
"Thank you, I w ll. Could I ask what's the matter? You don't look exactly
easy n your m nd."
"I've been shaken, and I won't bear t!" growled Laur e nd gnantly.
"Who d d t?" demanded Jo.
"Grandfather. If t had been anyone else I'd have..." And the njured
youth f n shed h s sentence by an energet c gesture of the r ght arm.
"That's noth ng. I often shake you, and you don't m nd," sa d Jo
sooth ngly.
"Pooh! You're a g rl, and t's fun, but I'll allow no man to shake me!"
"I don't th nk anyone would care to try t, f you looked as much l ke a
thundercloud as you do now. Why were you treated so?"
"Just because I wouldn't say what your mother wanted me for. I'd
prom sed not to tell, and of course I wasn't go ng to break my word."
"Couldn't you sat sfy your grandpa n any other way?"
"No, he would have the truth, the whole truth, and noth ng but the truth.
I'd have told my part of the scrape, f I could w thout br ng ng Meg n. As I
couldn't, I held my tongue, and bore the scold ng t ll the old gentleman
collared me. Then I bolted, for fear I should forget myself."
"It wasn't n ce, but he's sorry, I know, so go down and make up. I'll help
you."
"Hanged f I do! I'm not go ng to be lectured and pummelled by
everyone, just for a b t of a frol c. I was sorry about Meg, and begged
pardon l ke a man, but I won't do t aga n, when I wasn't n the wrong."
"He d dn't know that."

"He ought to trust me, and not act as f I was a baby. It's no use, Jo, he's
got to learn that I'm able to take care of myself, and don't need anyone's
apron str ng to hold on by."
"What pepper pots you are!" s ghed Jo. "How do you mean to settle th s
affa r?"
"Well, he ought to beg pardon, and bel eve me when I say I can't tell h m
what the fuss's about."
"Bless you! He won't do that."
"I won't go down t ll he does."
"Now, Teddy, be sens ble. Let t pass, and I'll expla n what I can. You
can't stay here, so what's the use of be ng melodramat c?"
"I don't ntend to stay here long, anyway. I'll sl p off and take a journey
somewhere, and when Grandpa m sses me he'll come round fast enough."
"I dare say, but you ought not to go and worry h m."
"Don't preach. I'll go to Wash ngton and see Brooke. It's gay there, and
I'll enjoy myself after the troubles."
"What fun you'd have! I w sh I could run off too," sa d Jo, forgett ng her
part of mentor n l vely v s ons of mart al l fe at the cap tal.
"Come on, then! Why not? You go and surpr se your father, and I'll st r
up old Brooke. It would be a glor ous joke. Let's do t, Jo. We'll leave a
letter say ng we are all r ght, and trot off at once. I've got money enough. It
w ll do you good, and no harm, as you go to your father."
For a moment Jo looked as f she would agree, for w ld as the plan was,
t just su ted her. She was t red of care and conf nement, longed for change,
and thoughts of her father blended tempt ngly w th the novel charms of
camps and hosp tals, l berty and fun. Her eyes k ndled as they turned
w stfully toward the w ndow, but they fell on the old house oppos te, and
she shook her head w th sorrowful dec s on.

"If I was a boy, we'd run away together, and have a cap tal t me, but as
I'm a m serable g rl, I must be proper and stop at home. Don't tempt me,
Teddy, t's a crazy plan."
"That's the fun of t," began Laur e, who had got a w llful f t on h m and
was possessed to break out of bounds n some way.
"Hold your tongue!" cr ed Jo, cover ng her ears. "'Prunes and pr sms' are
my doom, and I may as well make up my m nd to t. I came here to
moral ze, not to hear th ngs that make me sk p to th nk of."
"I know Meg would wet-blanket such a proposal, but I thought you had
more sp r t," began Laur e ns nuat ngly.
"Bad boy, be qu et! S t down and th nk of your own s ns, don't go
mak ng me add to m ne. If I get your grandpa to apolog ze for the shak ng,
w ll you g ve up runn ng away?" asked Jo ser ously.
"Yes, but you won't do t," answered Laur e, who w shed to make up, but
felt that h s outraged d gn ty must be appeased f rst.
"If I can manage the young one, I can the old one," muttered Jo, as she
walked away, leav ng Laur e bent over a ra lroad map w th h s head
propped up on both hands.
"Come n!" and Mr. Laurence's gruff vo ce sounded gruffer than ever, as
Jo tapped at h s door.
"It's only me, S r, come to return a book," she sa d blandly, as she
entered.
"Want any more?" asked the old gentleman, look ng gr m and vexed, but
try ng not to show t.
"Yes, please. I l ke old Sam so well, I th nk I'll try the second volume,"
returned Jo, hop ng to prop t ate h m by accept ng a second dose of
Boswell's Johnson, as he had recommended that l vely work.

The shaggy eyebrows unbent a l ttle as he rolled the steps toward the
shelf where the Johnson an l terature was placed. Jo sk pped up, and s tt ng
on the top step, affected to be search ng for her book, but was really
wonder ng how best to ntroduce the dangerous object of her v s t. Mr.
Laurence seemed to suspect that someth ng was brew ng n her m nd, for
after tak ng several br sk turns about the room, he faced round on her,
speak ng so abruptly that Rasselas tumbled face downward on the floor.
"What has that boy been about? Don't try to sh eld h m. I know he has
been n m sch ef by the way he acted when he came home. I can't get a
word from h m, and when I threatened to shake the truth out of h m he
bolted upsta rs and locked h mself nto h s room."
"He d d wrong, but we forgave h m, and all prom sed not to say a word
to anyone," began Jo reluctantly.
"That won't do. He shall not shelter h mself beh nd a prom se from you
softhearted g rls. If he's done anyth ng am ss, he shall confess, beg pardon,
and be pun shed. Out w th t, Jo. I won't be kept n the dark."
Mr. Laurence looked so alarm ng and spoke so sharply that Jo would
have gladly run away, f she could, but she was perched aloft on the steps,
and he stood at the foot, a l on n the path, so she had to stay and brave t
out.
"Indeed, S r, I cannot tell. Mother forbade t. Laur e has confessed, asked
pardon, and been pun shed qu te enough. We don't keep s lence to sh eld
h m, but someone else, and t w ll make more trouble f you nterfere.
Please don't. It was partly my fault, but t's all r ght now. So let's forget t,
and talk about the Rambler or someth ng pleasant."
"Hang the Rambler! Come down and g ve me your word that th s harumscarum boy of m ne hasn't done anyth ng ungrateful or mpert nent. If he
has, after all your k ndness to h m, I'll thrash h m w th my own hands."
The threat sounded awful, but d d not alarm Jo, for she knew the
rasc ble old gentleman would never l ft a f nger aga nst h s grandson,
whatever he m ght say to the contrary. She obed ently descended, and made

as l ght of the prank as she could w thout betray ng Meg or forgett ng the
truth.
"Hum... ha... well, f the boy held h s tongue because he prom sed, and
not from obst nacy, I'll forg ve h m. He's a stubborn fellow and hard to
manage," sa d Mr. Laurence, rubb ng up h s ha r t ll t looked as f he had
been out n a gale, and smooth ng the frown from h s brow w th an a r of
rel ef.
"So am I, but a k nd word w ll govern me when all the k ng's horses and
all the k ng's men couldn't," sa d Jo, try ng to say a k nd word for her fr end,
who seemed to get out of one scrape only to fall nto another.
"You th nk I'm not k nd to h m, hey?" was the sharp answer.
"Oh, dear no, S r. You are rather too k nd somet mes, and then just a
tr fle hasty when he tr es your pat ence. Don't you th nk you are?"
Jo was determ ned to have t out now, and tr ed to look qu te plac d,
though she quaked a l ttle after her bold speech. To her great rel ef and
surpr se, the old gentleman only threw h s spectacles onto the table w th a
rattle and excla med frankly, "You're r ght, g rl, I am! I love the boy, but he
tr es my pat ence past bear ng, and I know how t w ll end, f we go on so."
"I'll tell you, he'll run away." Jo was sorry for that speech the m nute t
was made. She meant to warn h m that Laur e would not bear much
restra nt, and hoped he would be more forebear ng w th the lad.
Mr. Laurence's ruddy face changed suddenly, and he sat down, w th a
troubled glance at the p cture of a handsome man, wh ch hung over h s
table. It was Laur e's father, who had run away n h s youth, and marr ed
aga nst the mper ous old man's w ll. Jo fanc ed he remembered and
regretted the past, and she w shed she had held her tongue.
"He won't do t unless he s very much worr ed, and only threatens t
somet mes, when he gets t red of study ng. I often th nk I should l ke to,
espec ally s nce my ha r was cut, so f you ever m ss us, you may advert se
for two boys and look among the sh ps bound for Ind a."

She laughed as she spoke, and Mr. Laurence looked rel eved, ev dently
tak ng the whole as a joke.
"You hussy, how dare you talk n that way? Where's your respect for me,
and your proper br ng ng up? Bless the boys and g rls! What torments they
are, yet we can't do w thout them," he sa d, p nch ng her cheeks goodhumoredly. "Go and br ng that boy down to h s d nner, tell h m t's all r ght,
and adv se h m not to put on tragedy a rs w th h s grandfather. I won't bear
t."
"He won't come, S r. He feels badly because you d dn't bel eve h m
when he sa d he couldn't tell. I th nk the shak ng hurt h s feel ngs very
much."
Jo tr ed to look pathet c but must have fa led, for Mr. Laurence began to
laugh, and she knew the day was won.
"I'm sorry for that, and ought to thank h m for not shak ng me, I suppose.
What the d ckens does the fellow expect?" and the old gentleman looked a
tr fle ashamed of h s own test ness.
"If I were you, I'd wr te h m an apology, S r. He says he won't come
down t ll he has one, and talks about Wash ngton, and goes on n an absurd
way. A formal apology w ll make h m see how fool sh he s, and br ng h m
down qu te am able. Try t. He l kes fun, and th s way s better than talk ng.
I'll carry t up, and teach h m h s duty."
Mr. Laurence gave her a sharp look, and put on h s spectacles, say ng
slowly, "You're a sly puss, but I don't m nd be ng managed by you and Beth.
Here, g ve me a b t of paper, and let us have done w th th s nonsense."
The note was wr tten n the terms wh ch one gentleman would use to
another after offer ng some deep nsult. Jo dropped a k ss on the top of Mr.
Laurence's bald head, and ran up to sl p the apology under Laur e's door,
adv s ng h m through the keyhole to be subm ss ve, decorous, and a few
other agreeable mposs b l t es. F nd ng the door locked aga n, she left the
note to do ts work, and was go ng qu etly away, when the young gentleman
sl d down the ban sters, and wa ted for her at the bottom, say ng, w th h s

most v rtuous express on of countenance, "What a good fellow you are, Jo!
D d you get blown up?" he added, laugh ng.
"No, he was pretty m ld, on the whole."
"Ah! I got t all round. Even you cast me off over there, and I felt just
ready to go to the deuce," he began apologet cally.
"Don't talk that way, turn over a new leaf and beg n aga n, Teddy, my
son."
"I keep turn ng over new leaves, and spo l ng them, as I used to spo l my
copybooks, and I make so many beg nn ngs there never w ll be an end," he
sa d dolefully.
"Go and eat your d nner, you'll feel better after t. Men always croak
when they are hungry," and Jo wh sked out at the front door after that.
"That's a 'label' on my 'sect'," answered Laur e, quot ng Amy, as he went
to partake of humble p e dut fully w th h s grandfather, who was qu te
sa ntly n temper and overwhelm ngly respectful n manner all the rest of
the day.
Everyone thought the matter ended and the l ttle cloud blown over, but
the m sch ef was done, for though others forgot t, Meg remembered. She
never alluded to a certa n person, but she thought of h m a good deal,
dreamed dreams more than ever, and once Jo, rummag ng her s ster's desk
for stamps, found a b t of paper scr bbled over w th the words, 'Mrs. John
Brooke', whereat she groaned trag cally and cast t nto the f re, feel ng that
Laur e's prank had hastened the ev l day for her.

CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO

PLEASANT MEADOWS
L ke sunsh ne after a storm were the peaceful weeks wh ch followed.
The nval ds mproved rap dly, and Mr. March began to talk of return ng
early n the new year. Beth was soon able to l e on the study sofa all day,
amus ng herself w th the well-beloved cats at f rst, and n t me w th doll's
sew ng, wh ch had fallen sadly beh nd-hand. Her once act ve l mbs were so
st ff and feeble that Jo took her for a da ly a r ng about the house n her
strong arms. Meg cheerfully blackened and burned her wh te hands cook ng
del cate messes for 'the dear', wh le Amy, a loyal slave of the r ng,
celebrated her return by g v ng away as many of her treasures as she could
preva l on her s sters to accept.
As Chr stmas approached, the usual myster es began to haunt the house,
and Jo frequently convulsed the fam ly by propos ng utterly mposs ble or
magn f cently absurd ceremon es, n honor of th s unusually merry
Chr stmas. Laur e was equally mpract cable, and would have had bonf res,
skyrockets, and tr umphal arches, f he had had h s own way. After many
sk rm shes and snubb ngs, the amb t ous pa r were cons dered effectually
quenched and went about w th forlorn faces, wh ch were rather bel ed by
explos ons of laughter when the two got together.
Several days of unusually m ld weather f tly ushered n a splend d
Chr stmas Day. Hannah 'felt n her bones' that t was go ng to be an
unusually f ne day, and she proved herself a true prophetess, for everybody
and everyth ng seemed bound to produce a grand success. To beg n w th,
Mr. March wrote that he should soon be w th them, then Beth felt
uncommonly well that morn ng, and, be ng dressed n her mother's g ft, a
soft cr mson mer no wrapper, was borne n h gh tr umph to the w ndow to
behold the offer ng of Jo and Laur e. The Unquenchables had done the r
best to be worthy of the name, for l ke elves they had worked by n ght and
conjured up a com cal surpr se. Out n the garden stood a stately snow
ma den, crowned w th holly, bear ng a basket of fru t and flowers n one
hand, a great roll of mus c n the other, a perfect ra nbow of an Afghan
round her ch lly shoulders, and a Chr stmas carol ssu ng from her l ps on a
p nk paper streamer.

THE JUNGFRAU TO BETH
God bless you, dear Queen Bess!
May noth ng you d smay,
But health and peace and happ ness
Be yours, th s Chr stmas day.
Here's fru t to feed our busy bee,
And flowers for her nose.
Here's mus c for her p anee,
An afghan for her toes,
A portra t of Joanna, see,
By Raphael No. 2,
Who laboured w th great ndustry
To make t fa r and true.
Accept a r bbon red, I beg,
For Madam Purrer's ta l,
And ce cream made by lovely Peg,
A Mont Blanc n a pa l.
The r dearest love my makers la d
W th n my breast of snow.
Accept t, and the Alp ne ma d,
From Laur e and from Jo.

How Beth laughed when she saw t, how Laur e ran up and down to
br ng n the g fts, and what r d culous speeches Jo made as she presented
them.
"I'm so full of happ ness, that f Father was only here, I couldn't hold one
drop more," sa d Beth, qu te s gh ng w th contentment as Jo carr ed her off
to the study to rest after the exc tement, and to refresh herself w th some of
the del c ous grapes the 'Jungfrau' had sent her.
"So am I," added Jo, slapp ng the pocket where n reposed the longdes red Und ne and S ntram.
"I'm sure I am," echoed Amy, por ng over the engraved copy of the
Madonna and Ch ld, wh ch her mother had g ven her n a pretty frame.

"Of course I am!" cr ed Meg, smooth ng the s lvery folds of her f rst s lk
dress, for Mr. Laurence had ns sted on g v ng t. "How can I be otherw se?"
sa d Mrs. March gratefully, as her eyes went from her husband's letter to
Beth's sm l ng face, and her hand caressed the brooch made of gray and
golden, chestnut and dark brown ha r, wh ch the g rls had just fastened on
her breast.
Now and then, n th s workaday world, th ngs do happen n the
del ghtful storybook fash on, and what a comfort t s. Half an hour after
everyone had sa d they were so happy they could only hold one drop more,
the drop came. Laur e opened the parlor door and popped h s head n very
qu etly. He m ght just as well have turned a somersault and uttered an
Ind an war whoop, for h s face was so full of suppressed exc tement and h s
vo ce so treacherously joyful that everyone jumped up, though he only sa d,
n a queer, breathless vo ce, "Here's another Chr stmas present for the
March fam ly."
Before the words were well out of h s mouth, he was wh sked away
somehow, and n h s place appeared a tall man, muffled up to the eyes,
lean ng on the arm of another tall man, who tr ed to say someth ng and
couldn't. Of course there was a general stampede, and for several m nutes
everybody seemed to lose the r w ts, for the strangest th ngs were done, and
no one sa d a word.
Mr. March became nv s ble n the embrace of four pa rs of lov ng arms.
Jo d sgraced herself by nearly fa nt ng away, and had to be doctored by
Laur e n the ch na closet. Mr. Brooke k ssed Meg ent rely by m stake, as he
somewhat ncoherently expla ned. And Amy, the d gn f ed, tumbled over a
stool, and never stopp ng to get up, hugged and cr ed over her father's boots
n the most touch ng manner. Mrs. March was the f rst to recover herself,
and held up her hand w th a warn ng, "Hush! Remember Beth."
But t was too late. The study door flew open, the l ttle red wrapper
appeared on the threshold, joy put strength nto the feeble l mbs, and Beth
ran stra ght nto her father's arms. Never m nd what happened just after that,
for the full hearts overflowed, wash ng away the b tterness of the past and
leav ng only the sweetness of the present.

It was not at all romant c, but a hearty laugh set everybody stra ght
aga n, for Hannah was d scovered beh nd the door, sobb ng over the fat
turkey, wh ch she had forgotten to put down when she rushed up from the
k tchen. As the laugh subs ded, Mrs. March began to thank Mr. Brooke for
h s fa thful care of her husband, at wh ch Mr. Brooke suddenly remembered
that Mr. March needed rest, and se z ng Laur e, he prec p tately ret red.
Then the two nval ds were ordered to repose, wh ch they d d, by both
s tt ng n one b g cha r and talk ng hard.
Mr. March told how he had longed to surpr se them, and how, when the
f ne weather came, he had been allowed by h s doctor to take advantage of
t, how devoted Brooke had been, and how he was altogether a most
est mable and upr ght young man. Why Mr. March paused a m nute just
there, and after a glance at Meg, who was v olently pok ng the f re, looked
at h s w fe w th an nqu r ng l ft of the eyebrows, I leave you to mag ne.
Also why Mrs. March gently nodded her head and asked, rather abruptly, f
he wouldn't l ke to have someth ng to eat. Jo saw and understood the look,
and she stalked gr mly away to get w ne and beef tea, mutter ng to herself
as she slammed the door, "I hate est mable young men w th brown eyes!"
There never was such a Chr stmas d nner as they had that day. The fat
turkey was a s ght to behold, when Hannah sent h m up, stuffed, browned,
and decorated. So was the plum pudd ng, wh ch melted n one's mouth,
l kew se the jell es, n wh ch Amy reveled l ke a fly n a honeypot.
Everyth ng turned out well, wh ch was a mercy, Hannah sa d, "For my m nd
was that flustered, Mum, that t's a merrycle I d dn't roast the pudd ng, and
stuff the turkey w th ra s ns, let alone b l n' of t n a cloth."
Mr. Laurence and h s grandson d ned w th them, also Mr. Brooke, at
whom Jo glowered darkly, to Laur e's nf n te amusement. Two easy cha rs
stood s de by s de at the head of the table, n wh ch sat Beth and her father,
feast ng modestly on ch cken and a l ttle fru t. They drank healths, told
stor es, sang songs, 'rem n sced', as the old folks say, and had a thoroughly
good t me. A sle gh r de had been planned, but the g rls would not leave
the r father, so the guests departed early, and as tw l ght gathered, the happy
fam ly sat together round the f re.

"Just a year ago we were groan ng over the d smal Chr stmas we
expected to have. Do you remember?" asked Jo, break ng a short pause
wh ch had followed a long conversat on about many th ngs.
"Rather a pleasant year on the whole!" sa d Meg, sm l ng at the f re, and
congratulat ng herself on hav ng treated Mr. Brooke w th d gn ty.
"I th nk t's been a pretty hard one," observed Amy, watch ng the l ght
sh ne on her r ng w th thoughtful eyes.
"I'm glad t's over, because we've got you back," wh spered Beth, who
sat on her father's knee.
"Rather a rough road for you to travel, my l ttle p lgr ms, espec ally the
latter part of t. But you have got on bravely, and I th nk the burdens are n a
fa r way to tumble off very soon," sa d Mr. March, look ng w th fatherly
sat sfact on at the four young faces gathered round h m.
"How do you know? D d Mother tell you?" asked Jo.
"Not much. Straws show wh ch way the w nd blows, and I've made
several d scover es today."
"Oh, tell us what they are!" cr ed Meg, who sat bes de h m.
"Here s one." And tak ng up the hand wh ch lay on the arm of h s cha r,
he po nted to the roughened foref nger, a burn on the back, and two or three
l ttle hard spots on the palm. "I remember a t me when th s hand was wh te
and smooth, and your f rst care was to keep t so. It was very pretty then,
but to me t s much prett er now, for n th s seem ng blem shes I read a
l ttle h story. A burnt offer ng has been made to van ty, th s hardened palm
has earned someth ng better than bl sters, and I'm sure the sew ng done by
these pr cked f ngers w ll last a long t me, so much good w ll went nto the
st tches. Meg, my dear, I value the womanly sk ll wh ch keeps home happy
more than wh te hands or fash onable accompl shments. I'm proud to shake
th s good, ndustr ous l ttle hand, and hope I shall not soon be asked to g ve
t away."

If Meg had wanted a reward for hours of pat ent labor, she rece ved t n
the hearty pressure of her father's hand and the approv ng sm le he gave her.
"What about Jo? Please say someth ng n ce, for she has tr ed so hard and
been so very, very good to me," sa d Beth n her father's ear.
He laughed and looked across at the tall g rl who sat oppos te, w th an
unusually m ld express on n her face.
"In sp te of the curly crop, I don't see the 'son Jo' whom I left a year
ago," sa d Mr. March. "I see a young lady who p ns her collar stra ght, laces
her boots neatly, and ne ther wh stles, talks slang, nor l es on the rug as she
used to do. Her face s rather th n and pale just now, w th watch ng and
anx ety, but I l ke to look at t, for t has grown gentler, and her vo ce s
lower. She doesn't bounce, but moves qu etly, and takes care of a certa n
l ttle person n a motherly way wh ch del ghts me. I rather m ss my w ld
g rl, but f I get a strong, helpful, tenderhearted woman n her place, I shall
feel qu te sat sf ed. I don't know whether the shear ng sobered our black
sheep, but I do know that n all Wash ngton I couldn't f nd anyth ng
beaut ful enough to be bought w th the f ve-and-twenty dollars my good g rl
sent me."
Jo's keen eyes were rather d m for a m nute, and her th n face grew rosy
n the f rel ght as she rece ved her father's pra se, feel ng that she d d
deserve a port on of t.
"Now, Beth," sa d Amy, long ng for her turn, but ready to wa t.
"There's so l ttle of her, I'm afra d to say much, for fear she w ll sl p
away altogether, though she s not so shy as she used to be," began the r
father cheerfully. But recollect ng how nearly he had lost her, he held her
close, say ng tenderly, w th her cheek aga nst h s own, "I've got you safe,
my Beth, and I'll keep you so, please God."
After a m nute's s lence, he looked down at Amy, who sat on the cr cket
at h s feet, and sa d, w th a caress of the sh n ng ha r...

"I observed that Amy took drumst cks at d nner, ran errands for her
mother all the afternoon, gave Meg her place ton ght, and has wa ted on
every one w th pat ence and good humor. I also observe that she does not
fret much nor look n the glass, and has not even ment oned a very pretty
r ng wh ch she wears, so I conclude that she has learned to th nk of other
people more and of herself less, and has dec ded to try and mold her
character as carefully as she molds her l ttle clay f gures. I am glad of th s,
for though I should be very proud of a graceful statue made by her, I shall
be nf n tely prouder of a lovable daughter w th a talent for mak ng l fe
beaut ful to herself and others."
"What are you th nk ng of, Beth?" asked Jo, when Amy had thanked her
father and told about her r ng.
"I read n P lgr m's Progress today how, after many troubles, Chr st an
and Hopeful came to a pleasant green meadow where l l es bloomed all
year round, and there they rested happ ly, as we do now, before they went
on to the r journey's end," answered Beth, add ng, as she sl pped out of her
father's arms and went to the nstrument, "It's s ng ng t me now, and I want
to be n my old place. I'll try to s ng the song of the shepherd boy wh ch the
P lgr ms heard. I made the mus c for Father, because he l kes the verses."
So, s tt ng at the dear l ttle p ano, Beth softly touched the keys, and n
the sweet vo ce they had never thought to hear aga n, sang to her own
accompan ment the qua nt hymn, wh ch was a s ngularly f tt ng song for
her.

He that s down need fear no fall,
He that s low no pr de.
He that s humble ever shall
Have God to be h s gu de.
I am content w th what I have,
L ttle be t, or much.
And, Lord! Contentment st ll I crave,
Because Thou savest such.

Fulness to them a burden s,
That go on p lgr mage.
Here l ttle, and hereafter bl ss,
Is best from age to age!

CHAPTER TWENTY-THREE
AUNT MARCH SETTLES THE QUESTION
L ke bees swarm ng after the r queen, mother and daughters hovered
about Mr. March the next day, neglect ng everyth ng to look at, wa t upon,
and l sten to the new nval d, who was n a fa r way to be k lled by
k ndness. As he sat propped up n a b g cha r by Beth's sofa, w th the other
three close by, and Hannah popp ng n her head now and then 'to peek at the
dear man', noth ng seemed needed to complete the r happ ness. But
someth ng was needed, and the elder ones felt t, though none confessed the
fact. Mr. and Mrs. March looked at one another w th an anx ous express on,
as the r eyes followed Meg. Jo had sudden f ts of sobr ety, and was seen to
shake her f st at Mr. Brooke's umbrella, wh ch had been left n the hall. Meg
was absent-m nded, shy, and s lent, started when the bell rang, and colored
when John's name was ment oned. Amy sa d, "Everyone seemed wa t ng
for someth ng, and couldn't settle down, wh ch was queer, s nce Father was
safe at home," and Beth nnocently wondered why the r ne ghbors d dn't run
over as usual.
Laur e went by n the afternoon, and see ng Meg at the w ndow, seemed
suddenly possessed w th a melodramat c f t, for he fell down on one knee n
the snow, beat h s breast, tore h s ha r, and clasped h s hands mplor ngly, as
f begg ng some boon. And when Meg told h m to behave h mself and go
away, he wrung mag nary tears out of h s handkerch ef, and staggered
round the corner as f n utter despa r.

"What does the goose mean?" sa d Meg, laugh ng and try ng to look
unconsc ous.
"He's show ng you how your John w ll go on by-and-by. Touch ng, sn't
t?" answered Jo scornfully.
"Don't say my John, t sn't proper or true," but Meg's vo ce l ngered
over the words as f they sounded pleasant to her. "Please don't plague me,
Jo, I've told you I don't care much about h m, and there sn't to be anyth ng
sa d, but we are all to be fr endly, and go on as before."
"We can't, for someth ng has been sa d, and Laur e's m sch ef has spo led
you for me. I see t, and so does Mother. You are not l ke your old self a b t,
and seem ever so far away from me. I don't mean to plague you and w ll
bear t l ke a man, but I do w sh t was all settled. I hate to wa t, so f you
mean ever to do t, make haste and have t over qu ckly," sa d Jo pett shly.
"I can't say anyth ng t ll he speaks, and he won't, because Father sa d I
was too young," began Meg, bend ng over her work w th a queer l ttle
sm le, wh ch suggested that she d d not qu te agree w th her father on that
po nt.
"If he d d speak, you wouldn't know what to say, but would cry or blush,
or let h m have h s own way, nstead of g v ng a good, dec ded no."
"I'm not so s lly and weak as you th nk. I know just what I should say,
for I've planned t all, so I needn't be taken unawares. There's no know ng
what may happen, and I w shed to be prepared."
Jo couldn't help sm l ng at the mportant a r wh ch Meg had
unconsc ously assumed and wh ch was as becom ng as the pretty color
vary ng n her cheeks.
"Would you m nd tell ng me what you'd say?" asked Jo more
respectfully.
"Not at all. You are s xteen now, qu te old enough to be my conf dant,
and my exper ence w ll be useful to you by-and-by, perhaps, n your own

affa rs of th s sort."
"Don't mean to have any. It's fun to watch other people ph lander, but I
should feel l ke a fool do ng t myself," sa d Jo, look ng alarmed at the
thought.
"I th nk not, f you l ked anyone very much, and he l ked you." Meg
spoke as f to herself, and glanced out at the lane where she had often seen
lovers walk ng together n the summer tw l ght.
"I thought you were go ng to tell your speech to that man," sa d Jo,
rudely shorten ng her s ster's l ttle rever e.
"Oh, I should merely say, qu te calmly and dec dedly, 'Thank you, Mr.
Brooke, you are very k nd, but I agree w th Father that I am too young to
enter nto any engagement at present, so please say no more, but let us be
fr ends as we were.'"
"Hum, that's st ff and cool enough! I don't bel eve you'll ever say t, and I
know he won't be sat sf ed f you do. If he goes on l ke the rejected lovers n
books, you'll g ve n, rather than hurt h s feel ngs."
"No, I won't. I shall tell h m I've made up my m nd, and shall walk out of
the room w th d gn ty."
Meg rose as she spoke, and was just go ng to rehearse the d gn f ed ex t,
when a step n the hall made her fly nto her seat and beg n to sew as fast as
f her l fe depended on f n sh ng that part cular seam n a g ven t me. Jo
smothered a laugh at the sudden change, and when someone gave a modest
tap, opened the door w th a gr m aspect wh ch was anyth ng but hosp table.
"Good afternoon. I came to get my umbrella, that s, to see how your
father f nds h mself today," sa d Mr. Brooke, gett ng a tr fle confused as h s
eyes went from one telltale face to the other.
"It's very well, he's n the rack. I'll get h m, and tell t you are here." And
hav ng jumbled her father and the umbrella well together n her reply, Jo
sl pped out of the room to g ve Meg a chance to make her speech and a r

her d gn ty. But the nstant she van shed, Meg began to s dle toward the
door, murmur ng...
"Mother w ll l ke to see you. Pray s t down, I'll call her."
"Don't go. Are you afra d of me, Margaret?" and Mr. Brooke looked so
hurt that Meg thought she must have done someth ng very rude. She
blushed up to the l ttle curls on her forehead, for he had never called her
Margaret before, and she was surpr sed to f nd how natural and sweet t
seemed to hear h m say t. Anx ous to appear fr endly and at her ease, she
put out her hand w th a conf d ng gesture, and sa d gratefully...
"How can I be afra d when you have been so k nd to Father? I only w sh
I could thank you for t."
"Shall I tell you how?" asked Mr. Brooke, hold ng the small hand fast n
both h s own, and look ng down at Meg w th so much love n the brown
eyes that her heart began to flutter, and she both longed to run away and to
stop and l sten.
"Oh no, please don't, I'd rather not," she sa d, try ng to w thdraw her
hand, and look ng fr ghtened n sp te of her den al.
"I won't trouble you. I only want to know f you care for me a l ttle,
Meg. I love you so much, dear," added Mr. Brooke tenderly.
Th s was the moment for the calm, proper speech, but Meg d dn't make
t. She forgot every word of t, hung her head, and answered, "I don't
know," so softly that John had to stoop down to catch the fool sh l ttle reply.
He seemed to th nk t was worth the trouble, for he sm led to h mself as
f qu te sat sf ed, pressed the plump hand gratefully, and sa d n h s most
persuas ve tone, "W ll you try and f nd out? I want to know so much, for I
can't go to work w th any heart unt l I learn whether I am to have my
reward n the end or not."
"I'm too young," faltered Meg, wonder ng why she was so fluttered, yet
rather enjoy ng t.

"I'll wa t, and n the meant me, you could be learn ng to l ke me. Would
t be a very hard lesson, dear?"
"Not f I chose to learn t, but. . ."
"Please choose to learn, Meg. I love to teach, and th s s eas er than
German," broke n John, gett ng possess on of the other hand, so that she
had no way of h d ng her face as he bent to look nto t.
H s tone was properly beseech ng, but steal ng a shy look at h m, Meg
saw that h s eyes were merry as well as tender, and that he wore the
sat sf ed sm le of one who had no doubt of h s success. Th s nettled her.
Ann e Moffat's fool sh lessons n coquetry came nto her m nd, and the love
of power, wh ch sleeps n the bosoms of the best of l ttle women, woke up
all of a sudden and took possess on of her. She felt exc ted and strange, and
not know ng what else to do, followed a capr c ous mpulse, and,
w thdraw ng her hands, sa d petulantly, "I don't choose. Please go away and
let me be!"
Poor Mr. Brooke looked as f h s lovely castle n the a r was tumbl ng
about h s ears, for he had never seen Meg n such a mood before, and t
rather bew ldered h m.
"Do you really mean that?" he asked anx ously, follow ng her as she
walked away.
"Yes, I do. I don't want to be worr ed about such th ngs. Father says I
needn't, t's too soon and I'd rather not."
"Mayn't I hope you'll change your m nd by-and-by? I'll wa t and say
noth ng t ll you have had more t me. Don't play w th me, Meg. I d dn't th nk
that of you."
"Don't th nk of me at all. I'd rather you wouldn't," sa d Meg, tak ng a
naughty sat sfact on n try ng her lover's pat ence and her own power.
He was grave and pale now, and looked dec dedly more l ke the novel
heroes whom she adm red, but he ne ther slapped h s forehead nor tramped

about the room as they d d. He just stood look ng at her so w stfully, so
tenderly, that she found her heart relent ng n sp te of herself. What would
have happened next I cannot say, f Aunt March had not come hobbl ng n
at th s nterest ng m nute.
The old lady couldn't res st her long ng to see her nephew, for she had
met Laur e as she took her a r ng, and hear ng of Mr. March's arr val, drove
stra ght out to see h m. The fam ly were all busy n the back part of the
house, and she had made her way qu etly n, hop ng to surpr se them. She
d d surpr se two of them so much that Meg started as f she had seen a
ghost, and Mr. Brooke van shed nto the study.
"Bless me, what's all th s?" cr ed the old lady w th a rap of her cane as
she glanced from the pale young gentleman to the scarlet young lady.
"It's Father's fr end. I'm so surpr sed to see you!" stammered Meg,
feel ng that she was n for a lecture now.
"That's ev dent," returned Aunt March, s tt ng down. "But what s
Father's fr end say ng to make you look l ke a peony? There's m sch ef
go ng on, and I ns st upon know ng what t s," w th another rap.
"We were only talk ng. Mr. Brooke came for h s umbrella," began Meg,
w sh ng that Mr. Brooke and the umbrella were safely out of the house.
"Brooke? That boy's tutor? Ah! I understand now. I know all about t. Jo
blundered nto a wrong message n one of your Father's letters, and I made
her tell me. You haven't gone and accepted h m, ch ld?" cr ed Aunt March,
look ng scandal zed.
"Hush! He'll hear. Shan't I call Mother?" sa d Meg, much troubled.
"Not yet. I've someth ng to say to you, and I must free my m nd at once.
Tell me, do you mean to marry th s Cook? If you do, not one penny of my
money ever goes to you. Remember that, and be a sens ble g rl," sa d the
old lady mpress vely.

Now Aunt March possessed n perfect on the art of rous ng the sp r t of
oppos t on n the gentlest people, and enjoyed do ng t. The best of us have
a sp ce of pervers ty n us, espec ally when we are young and n love. If
Aunt March had begged Meg to accept John Brooke, she would probably
have declared she couldn't th nk of t, but as she was preemptor ly ordered
not to l ke h m, she mmed ately made up her m nd that she would.
Incl nat on as well as pervers ty made the dec s on easy, and be ng already
much exc ted, Meg opposed the old lady w th unusual sp r t.
"I shall marry whom I please, Aunt March, and you can leave your
money to anyone you l ke," she sa d, nodd ng her head w th a resolute a r.
"H ghty-t ghty! Is that the way you take my adv ce, M ss? You'll be
sorry for t by-and-by, when you've tr ed love n a cottage and found t a
fa lure."
"It can't be a worse one than some people f nd n b g houses," retorted
Meg.
Aunt March put on her glasses and took a look at the g rl, for she d d not
know her n th s new mood. Meg hardly knew herself, she felt so brave and
ndependent, so glad to defend John and assert her r ght to love h m, f she
l ked. Aunt March saw that she had begun wrong, and after a l ttle pause,
made a fresh start, say ng as m ldly as she could, "Now, Meg, my dear, be
reasonable and take my adv ce. I mean t k ndly, and don't want you to spo l
your whole l fe by mak ng a m stake at the beg nn ng. You ought to marry
well and help your fam ly. It's your duty to make a r ch match and t ought
to be mpressed upon you."
"Father and Mother don't th nk so. They l ke John though he s poor."
"Your parents, my dear, have no more worldly w sdom than a pa r of
bab es."
"I'm glad of t," cr ed Meg stoutly.
Aunt March took no not ce, but went on w th her lecture. "Th s Rook s
poor and hasn't got any r ch relat ons, has he?"

"No, but he has many warm fr ends."
"You can't l ve on fr ends, try t and see how cool they'll grow. He hasn't
any bus ness, has he?"
"Not yet. Mr. Laurence s go ng to help h m."
"That won't last long. James Laurence s a crotchety old fellow and not
to be depended on. So you ntend to marry a man w thout money, pos t on,
or bus ness, and go on work ng harder than you do now, when you m ght be
comfortable all your days by m nd ng me and do ng better? I thought you
had more sense, Meg."
"I couldn't do better f I wa ted half my l fe! John s good and w se, he's
got heaps of talent, he's w ll ng to work and sure to get on, he's so energet c
and brave. Everyone l kes and respects h m, and I'm proud to th nk he cares
for me, though I'm so poor and young and s lly," sa d Meg, look ng prett er
than ever n her earnestness.
"He knows you have got r ch relat ons, ch ld. That's the secret of h s
l k ng, I suspect."

"Aunt March, how dare you say such a th ng? John s above such
meanness, and I won't l sten to you a m nute f you talk so," cr ed Meg
nd gnantly, forgett ng everyth ng but the njust ce of the old lady's
susp c ons. "My John wouldn't marry for money, any more than I would.
We are w ll ng to work and we mean to wa t. I'm not afra d of be ng poor,
for I've been happy so far, and I know I shall be w th h m because he loves
me, and I..."
Meg stopped there, remember ng all of a sudden that she hadn't made up
her m nd, that she had told 'her John' to go away, and that he m ght be
overhear ng her ncons stent remarks.
Aunt March was very angry, for she had set her heart on hav ng her
pretty n ece make a f ne match, and someth ng n the g rl's happy young
face made the lonely old woman feel both sad and sour.
"Well, I wash my hands of the whole affa r! You are a w llful ch ld, and
you've lost more than you know by th s p ece of folly. No, I won't stop. I'm
d sappo nted n you, and haven't sp r ts to see your father now. Don't expect
anyth ng from me when you are marr ed. Your Mr. Brooke's fr ends must
take care of you. I'm done w th you forever."
And slamm ng the door n Meg's face, Aunt March drove off n h gh
dudgeon. She seemed to take all the g rl's courage w th her, for when left
alone, Meg stood for a moment, undec ded whether to laugh or cry. Before
she could make up her m nd, she was taken possess on of by Mr. Brooke,
who sa d all n one breath, "I couldn't help hear ng, Meg. Thank you for
defend ng me, and Aunt March for prov ng that you do care for me a l ttle
b t."
"I d dn't know how much t ll she abused you," began Meg.
"And I needn't go away, but may stay and be happy, may I, dear?"
Here was another f ne chance to make the crush ng speech and the
stately ex t, but Meg never thought of do ng e ther, and d sgraced herself

forever n Jo's eyes by meekly wh sper ng, "Yes, John," and h d ng her face
on Mr. Brooke's wa stcoat.
F fteen m nutes after Aunt March's departure, Jo came softly downsta rs,
paused an nstant at the parlor door, and hear ng no sound w th n, nodded
and sm led w th a sat sf ed express on, say ng to herself, "She has seen h m
away as we planned, and that affa r s settled. I'll go and hear the fun, and
have a good laugh over t."
But poor Jo never got her laugh, for she was transf xed upon the
threshold by a spectacle wh ch held her there, star ng w th her mouth nearly
as w de open as her eyes. Go ng n to exult over a fallen enemy and to
pra se a strong-m nded s ster for the ban shment of an object onable lover, t
certa nly was a shock to behold the aforesa d enemy serenely s tt ng on the
sofa, w th the strongm nded s ster enthroned upon h s knee and wear ng an
express on of the most abject subm ss on. Jo gave a sort of gasp, as f a cold
shower bath had suddenly fallen upon her, for such an unexpected turn ng
of the tables actually took her breath away. At the odd sound the lovers
turned and saw her. Meg jumped up, look ng both proud and shy, but 'that
man', as Jo called h m, actually laughed and sa d coolly, as he k ssed the
aston shed newcomer, "S ster Jo, congratulate us!"
That was add ng nsult to njury, t was altogether too much, and mak ng
some w ld demonstrat on w th her hands, Jo van shed w thout a word.
Rush ng upsta rs, she startled the nval ds by excla m ng trag cally as she
burst nto the room, "Oh, do somebody go down qu ck! John Brooke s
act ng dreadfully, and Meg l kes t!"
Mr. and Mrs. March left the room w th speed, and cast ng herself upon
the bed, Jo cr ed and scolded tempestuously as she told the awful news to
Beth and Amy. The l ttle g rls, however, cons dered t a most agreeable and
nterest ng event, and Jo got l ttle comfort from them, so she went up to her
refuge n the garret, and conf ded her troubles to the rats.
Nobody ever knew what went on n the parlor that afternoon, but a great
deal of talk ng was done, and qu et Mr. Brooke aston shed h s fr ends by the
eloquence and sp r t w th wh ch he pleaded h s su t, told h s plans, and
persuaded them to arrange everyth ng just as he wanted t.

The tea bell rang before he had f n shed descr b ng the parad se wh ch he
meant to earn for Meg, and he proudly took her n to supper, both look ng
so happy that Jo hadn't the heart to be jealous or d smal. Amy was very
much mpressed by John's devot on and Meg's d gn ty, Beth beamed at
them from a d stance, wh le Mr. and Mrs. March surveyed the young couple
w th such tender sat sfact on that t was perfectly ev dent Aunt March was
r ght n call ng them as 'unworldly as a pa r of bab es'. No one ate much, but
everyone looked very happy, and the old room seemed to br ghten up
amaz ngly when the f rst romance of the fam ly began there.
"You can't say noth ng pleasant ever happens now, can you, Meg?" sa d
Amy, try ng to dec de how she would group the lovers n a sketch she was
plann ng to make.
"No, I'm sure I can't. How much has happened s nce I sa d that! It seems
a year ago," answered Meg, who was n a bl ssful dream l fted far above
such common th ngs as bread and butter.
"The joys come close upon the sorrows th s t me, and I rather th nk the
changes have begun," sa d Mrs. March. "In most fam l es there comes, now
and then, a year full of events. Th s has been such a one, but t ends well,
after all."
"Hope the next w ll end better," muttered Jo, who found t very hard to
see Meg absorbed n a stranger before her face, for Jo loved a few persons
very dearly and dreaded to have the r affect on lost or lessened n any way.
"I hope the th rd year from th s w ll end better. I mean t shall, f I l ve to
work out my plans," sa d Mr. Brooke, sm l ng at Meg, as f everyth ng had
become poss ble to h m now.
"Doesn't t seem very long to wa t?" asked Amy, who was n a hurry for
the wedd ng.
"I've got so much to learn before I shall be ready, t seems a short t me to
me," answered Meg, w th a sweet grav ty n her face never seen there
before.

"You have only to wa t, I am to do the work," sa d John beg nn ng h s
labors by p ck ng up Meg's napk n, w th an express on wh ch caused Jo to
shake her head, and then say to herself w th an a r of rel ef as the front door
banged, "Here comes Laur e. Now we shall have some sens ble
conversat on."
But Jo was m staken, for Laur e came pranc ng n, overflow ng w th
good sp r ts, bear ng a great br dal-look ng bouquet for 'Mrs. John Brooke',
and ev dently labor ng under the delus on that the whole affa r had been
brought about by h s excellent management.
"I knew Brooke would have t all h s own way, he always does, for when
he makes up h s m nd to accompl sh anyth ng, t's done though the sky
falls," sa d Laur e, when he had presented h s offer ng and h s
congratulat ons.
"Much obl ged for that recommendat on. I take t as a good omen for the
future and nv te you to my wedd ng on the spot," answered Mr. Brooke,
who felt at peace w th all mank nd, even h s m sch evous pup l.
"I'll come f I'm at the ends of the earth, for the s ght of Jo's face alone
on that occas on would be worth a long journey. You don't look fest ve,
ma'am, what's the matter?" asked Laur e, follow ng her nto a corner of the
parlor, wh ther all had adjourned to greet Mr. Laurence.
"I don't approve of the match, but I've made up my m nd to bear t, and
shall not say a word aga nst t," sa d Jo solemnly. "You can't know how hard
t s for me to g ve up Meg," she cont nued w th a l ttle qu ver n her vo ce.
"You don't g ve her up. You only go halves," sa d Laur e consol ngly.
"It can never be the same aga n. I've lost my dearest fr end," s ghed Jo.
"You've got me, anyhow. I'm not good for much, I know, but I'll stand by
you, Jo, all the days of my l fe. Upon my word I w ll!" and Laur e meant
what he sa d.

"I know you w ll, and I'm ever so much obl ged. You are always a great
comfort to me, Teddy," returned Jo, gratefully shak ng hands.
"Well, now, don't be d smal, there's a good fellow. It's all r ght you see.
Meg s happy, Brooke w ll fly round and get settled mmed ately, Grandpa
w ll attend to h m, and t w ll be very jolly to see Meg n her own l ttle
house. We'll have cap tal t mes after she s gone, for I shall be through
college before long, and then we'll go abroad on some n ce tr p or other.
Wouldn't that console you?"
"I rather th nk t would, but there's no know ng what may happen n
three years," sa d Jo thoughtfully.
"That's true. Don't you w sh you could take a look forward and see
where we shall all be then? I do," returned Laur e.
"I th nk not, for I m ght see someth ng sad, and everyone looks so happy
now, I don't bel eve they could be much mproved." And Jo's eyes went
slowly round the room, br ghten ng as they looked, for the prospect was a
pleasant one.
Father and Mother sat together, qu etly rel v ng the f rst chapter of the
romance wh ch for them began some twenty years ago. Amy was draw ng
the lovers, who sat apart n a beaut ful world of the r own, the l ght of
wh ch touched the r faces w th a grace the l ttle art st could not copy. Beth
lay on her sofa, talk ng cheer ly w th her old fr end, who held her l ttle hand
as f he felt that t possessed the power to lead h m along the peaceful way
she walked. Jo lounged n her favor te low seat, w th the grave qu et look
wh ch best became her, and Laur e, lean ng on the back of her cha r, h s
ch n on a level w th her curly head, sm led w th h s fr endl est aspect, and
nodded at her n the long glass wh ch reflected them both.
So the curta n falls upon Meg, Jo, Beth, and Amy. Whether t ever r ses
aga n, depends upon the recept on g ven the f rst act of the domest c drama
called L ttle Women.

LITTLE WOMEN PART 2
In order that we may start afresh and go to Meg's wedd ng...

CHAPTER TWENTY-FOUR
GOSSIP
In order that we may start afresh and go to Meg's wedd ng w th free
m nds, t w ll be well to beg n w th a l ttle goss p about the Marches. And
here let me prem se that f any of the elders th nk there s too much
'lover ng' n the story, as I fear they may (I'm not afra d the young folks w ll
make that object on), I can only say w th Mrs. March, "What can you
expect when I have four gay g rls n the house, and a dash ng young
ne ghbor over the way?"
The three years that have passed have brought but few changes to the
qu et fam ly. The war s over, and Mr. March safely at home, busy w th h s
books and the small par sh wh ch found n h m a m n ster by nature as by
grace, a qu et, stud ous man, r ch n the w sdom that s better than learn ng,
the char ty wh ch calls all mank nd 'brother', the p ety that blossoms nto
character, mak ng t august and lovely.
These attr butes, n sp te of poverty and the str ct ntegr ty wh ch shut
h m out from the more worldly successes, attracted to h m many adm rable
persons, as naturally as sweet herbs draw bees, and as naturally he gave
them the honey nto wh ch f fty years of hard exper ence had d st lled no
b tter drop. Earnest young men found the gray-headed scholar as young at
heart as they; thoughtful or troubled women nst nct vely brought the r

doubts to h m, sure of f nd ng the gentlest sympathy, the w sest counsel.
S nners told the r s ns to the pure-hearted old man and were both rebuked
and saved. G fted men found a compan on n h m. Amb t ous men caught
gl mpses of nobler amb t ons than the r own, and even worldl ngs confessed
that h s bel efs were beaut ful and true, although 'they wouldn't pay'.
To outs ders the f ve energet c women seemed to rule the house, and so
they d d n many th ngs, but the qu et scholar, s tt ng among h s books, was
st ll the head of the fam ly, the household consc ence, anchor, and
comforter, for to h m the busy, anx ous women always turned n troublous
t mes, f nd ng h m, n the truest sense of those sacred words, husband and
father.
The g rls gave the r hearts nto the r mother's keep ng, the r souls nto
the r father's, and to both parents, who l ved and labored so fa thfully for
them, they gave a love that grew w th the r growth and bound them tenderly
together by the sweetest t e wh ch blesses l fe and outl ves death.
Mrs. March s as br sk and cheery, though rather grayer, than when we
saw her last, and just now so absorbed n Meg's affa rs that the hosp tals and
homes st ll full of wounded 'boys' and sold ers' w dows, dec dedly m ss the
motherly m ss onary's v s ts.
John Brooke d d h s duty manfully for a year, got wounded, was sent
home, and not allowed to return. He rece ved no stars or bars, but he
deserved them, for he cheerfully r sked all he had, and l fe and love are very
prec ous when both are n full bloom. Perfectly res gned to h s d scharge, he
devoted h mself to gett ng well, prepar ng for bus ness, and earn ng a home
for Meg. W th the good sense and sturdy ndependence that character zed
h m, he refused Mr. Laurence's more generous offers, and accepted the
place of bookkeeper, feel ng better sat sf ed to beg n w th an honestly
earned salary than by runn ng any r sks w th borrowed money.
Meg had spent the t me n work ng as well as wa t ng, grow ng womanly
n character, w se n housew fely arts, and prett er than ever, for love s a
great beaut f er. She had her g rl sh amb t ons and hopes, and felt some
d sappo ntment at the humble way n wh ch the new l fe must beg n. Ned
Moffat had just marr ed Sall e Gard ner, and Meg couldn't help contrast ng

the r f ne house and carr age, many g fts, and splend d outf t w th her own,
and secretly w sh ng she could have the same. But somehow envy and
d scontent soon van shed when she thought of all the pat ent love and labor
John had put nto the l ttle home awa t ng her, and when they sat together n
the tw l ght, talk ng over the r small plans, the future always grew so
beaut ful and br ght that she forgot Sall e's splendor and felt herself the
r chest, happ est g rl n Chr stendom.
Jo never went back to Aunt March, for the old lady took such a fancy to
Amy that she br bed her w th the offer of draw ng lessons from one of the
best teachers go ng, and for the sake of th s advantage, Amy would have
served a far harder m stress. So she gave her morn ngs to duty, her
afternoons to pleasure, and prospered f nely. Jo meant me devoted herself to
l terature and Beth, who rema ned del cate long after the fever was a th ng
of the past. Not an nval d exactly, but never aga n the rosy, healthy creature
she had been, yet always hopeful, happy, and serene, and busy w th the
qu et dut es she loved, everyone's fr end, and an angel n the house, long
before those who loved her most had learned to know t.
As long as The Spread Eagle pa d her a dollar a column for her 'rubb sh',
as she called t, Jo felt herself a woman of means, and spun her l ttle
romances d l gently. But great plans fermented n her busy bra n and
amb t ous m nd, and the old t n k tchen n the garret held a slowly
ncreas ng p le of blotted manuscr pt, wh ch was one day to place the name
of March upon the roll of fame.
Laur e, hav ng dut fully gone to college to please h s grandfather, was
now gett ng through t n the eas est poss ble manner to please h mself. A
un versal favor te, thanks to money, manners, much talent, and the k ndest
heart that ever got ts owner nto scrapes by try ng to get other people out of
them, he stood n great danger of be ng spo led, and probably would have
been, l ke many another prom s ng boy, f he had not possessed a tal sman
aga nst ev l n the memory of the k nd old man who was bound up n h s
success, the motherly fr end who watched over h m as f he were her son,
and last, but not least by any means, the knowledge that four nnocent g rls
loved, adm red, and bel eved n h m w th all the r hearts.

Be ng only 'a glor ous human boy', of course he frol cked and fl rted,
grew dand f ed, aquat c, sent mental, or gymnast c, as college fash ons
orda ned, hazed and was hazed, talked slang, and more than once came
per lously near suspens on and expuls on. But as h gh sp r ts and the love of
fun were the causes of these pranks, he always managed to save h mself by
frank confess on, honorable atonement, or the rres st ble power of
persuas on wh ch he possessed n perfect on. In fact, he rather pr ded
h mself on h s narrow escapes, and l ked to thr ll the g rls w th graph c
accounts of h s tr umphs over wrathful tutors, d gn f ed professors, and
vanqu shed enem es. The 'men of my class', were heroes n the eyes of the
g rls, who never wear ed of the explo ts of 'our fellows', and were
frequently allowed to bask n the sm les of these great creatures, when
Laur e brought them home w th h m.
Amy espec ally enjoyed th s h gh honor, and became qu te a belle among
them, for her ladysh p early felt and learned to use the g ft of fasc nat on
w th wh ch she was endowed. Meg was too much absorbed n her pr vate
and part cular John to care for any other lords of creat on, and Beth too shy
to do more than peep at them and wonder how Amy dared to order them
about so, but Jo felt qu te n her own element, and found t very d ff cult to
refra n from m tat ng the gentlemanly att tudes, phrases, and feats, wh ch
seemed more natural to her than the decorums prescr bed for young lad es.
They all l ked Jo mmensely, but never fell n love w th her, though very
few escaped w thout pay ng the tr bute of a sent mental s gh or two at
Amy's shr ne. And speak ng of sent ment br ngs us very naturally to the
'Dovecote'.
That was the name of the l ttle brown house Mr. Brooke had prepared for
Meg's f rst home. Laur e had chr stened t, say ng t was h ghly appropr ate
to the gentle lovers who 'went on together l ke a pa r of turtledoves, w th
f rst a b ll and then a coo'. It was a t ny house, w th a l ttle garden beh nd
and a lawn about as b g as a pocket handkerch ef n the front. Here Meg
meant to have a founta n, shrubbery, and a profus on of lovely flowers,
though just at present the founta n was represented by a weather-beaten urn,
very l ke a d lap dated slopbowl, the shrubbery cons sted of several young
larches, undec ded whether to l ve or d e, and the profus on of flowers was
merely h nted by reg ments of st cks to show where seeds were planted. But

ns de, t was altogether charm ng, and the happy br de saw no fault from
garret to cellar. To be sure, the hall was so narrow t was fortunate that they
had no p ano, for one never could have been got n whole, the d n ng room
was so small that s x people were a t ght f t, and the k tchen sta rs seemed
bu lt for the express purpose of prec p tat ng both servants and ch na pellmell nto the coalb n. But once get used to these sl ght blem shes and
noth ng could be more complete, for good sense and good taste had
pres ded over the furn sh ng, and the result was h ghly sat sfactory. There
were no marble-topped tables, long m rrors, or lace curta ns n the l ttle
parlor, but s mple furn ture, plenty of books, a f ne p cture or two, a stand of
flowers n the bay w ndow, and, scattered all about, the pretty g fts wh ch
came from fr endly hands and were the fa rer for the lov ng messages they
brought.
I don't th nk the Par an Psyche Laur e gave lost any of ts beauty because
John put up the bracket t stood upon, that any upholsterer could have
draped the pla n musl n curta ns more gracefully than Amy's art st c hand,
or that any store-room was ever better prov ded w th good w shes, merry
words, and happy hopes than that n wh ch Jo and her mother put away
Meg's few boxes, barrels, and bundles, and I am morally certa n that the
spandy new k tchen never could have looked so cozy and neat f Hannah
had not arranged every pot and pan a dozen t mes over, and la d the f re all
ready for l ght ng the m nute 'M s. Brooke came home'. I also doubt f any
young matron ever began l fe w th so r ch a supply of dusters, holders, and
p ece bags, for Beth made enough to last t ll the s lver wedd ng came round,
and nvented three d fferent k nds of d shcloths for the express serv ce of
the br dal ch na.
People who h re all these th ngs done for them never know what they
lose, for the homel est tasks get beaut f ed f lov ng hands do them, and
Meg found so many proofs of th s that everyth ng n her small nest, from
the k tchen roller to the s lver vase on her parlor table, was eloquent of
home love and tender forethought.
What happy t mes they had plann ng together, what solemn shopp ng
excurs ons, what funny m stakes they made, and what shouts of laughter
arose over Laur e's r d culous barga ns. In h s love of jokes, th s young

gentleman, though nearly through college, was a much of a boy as ever. H s
last wh m had been to br ng w th h m on h s weekly v s ts some new,
useful, and ngen ous art cle for the young housekeeper. Now a bag of
remarkable clothesp ns, next, a wonderful nutmeg grater wh ch fell to
p eces at the f rst tr al, a kn fe cleaner that spo led all the kn ves, or a
sweeper that p cked the nap neatly off the carpet and left the d rt, laborsav ng soap that took the sk n off one's hands, nfall ble cements wh ch
stuck f rmly to noth ng but the f ngers of the deluded buyer, and every k nd
of t nware, from a toy sav ngs bank for odd penn es, to a wonderful bo ler
wh ch would wash art cles n ts own steam w th every prospect of
explod ng n the process.
In va n Meg begged h m to stop. John laughed at h m, and Jo called h m
'Mr. Toodles'. He was possessed w th a man a for patron z ng Yankee
ngenu ty, and see ng h s fr ends f tly furn shed forth. So each week beheld
some fresh absurd ty.
Everyth ng was done at last, even to Amy's arrang ng d fferent colored
soaps to match the d fferent colored rooms, and Beth's sett ng the table for
the f rst meal.
"Are you sat sf ed? Does t seem l ke home, and do you feel as f you
should be happy here?" asked Mrs. March, as she and her daughter went
through the new k ngdom arm n arm, for just then they seemed to cl ng
together more tenderly than ever.
"Yes, Mother, perfectly sat sf ed, thanks to you all, and so happy that I
can't talk about t," w th a look that was far better than words.
"If she only had a servant or two t would be all r ght," sa d Amy,
com ng out of the parlor, where she had been try ng to dec de whether the
bronze Mercury looked best on the whatnot or the mantlep ece.
"Mother and I have talked that over, and I have made up my m nd to try
her way f rst. There w ll be so l ttle to do that w th Lotty to run my errands
and help me here and there, I shall only have enough work to keep me from
gett ng lazy or homes ck," answered Meg tranqu lly.

"Sall e Moffat has four," began Amy.
"If Meg had four, the house wouldn't hold them, and master and m ss s
would have to camp n the garden," broke n Jo, who, enveloped n a b g
blue p nafore, was g v ng the last pol sh to the door handles.
"Sall e sn't a poor man's w fe, and many ma ds are n keep ng w th her
f ne establ shment. Meg and John beg n humbly, but I have a feel ng that
there w ll be qu te as much happ ness n the l ttle house as n the b g one.
It's a great m stake for young g rls l ke Meg to leave themselves noth ng to
do but dress, g ve orders, and goss p. When I was f rst marr ed, I used to
long for my new clothes to wear out or get torn, so that I m ght have the
pleasure of mend ng them, for I got heart ly s ck of do ng fancywork and
tend ng my pocket handkerch ef."
"Why d dn't you go nto the k tchen and make messes, as Sall e says she
does to amuse herself, though they never turn out well and the servants
laugh at her," sa d Meg.
"I d d after a wh le, not to 'mess' but to learn of Hannah how th ngs
should be done, that my servants need not laugh at me. It was play then, but
there came a t me when I was truly grateful that I not only possessed the
w ll but the power to cook wholesome food for my l ttle g rls, and help
myself when I could no longer afford to h re help. You beg n at the other
end, Meg, dear, but the lessons you learn now w ll be of use to you by-andby when John s a r cher man, for the m stress of a house, however
splend d, should know how work ought to be done, f she w shes to be well
and honestly served."
"Yes, Mother, I'm sure of that," sa d Meg, l sten ng respectfully to the
l ttle lecture, for the best of women w ll hold forth upon the all absorb ng
subject of house keep ng. "Do you know I l ke th s room most of all n my
baby house," added Meg, a m nute after, as they went upsta rs and she
looked nto her well-stored l nen closet.
Beth was there, lay ng the snowy p les smoothly on the shelves and
exult ng over the goodly array. All three laughed as Meg spoke, for that
l nen closet was a joke. You see, hav ng sa d that f Meg marr ed 'that

Brooke' she shouldn't have a cent of her money, Aunt March was rather n a
quandary when t me had appeased her wrath and made her repent her vow.
She never broke her word, and was much exerc sed n her m nd how to get
round t, and at last dev sed a plan whereby she could sat sfy herself. Mrs.
Carrol, Florence's mamma, was ordered to buy, have made, and marked a
generous supply of house and table l nen, and send t as her present, all of
wh ch was fa thfully done, but the secret leaked out, and was greatly
enjoyed by the fam ly, for Aunt March tr ed to look utterly unconsc ous,
and ns sted that she could g ve noth ng but the old-fash oned pearls long
prom sed to the f rst br de.
"That's a housew fely taste wh ch I am glad to see. I had a young fr end
who set up housekeep ng w th s x sheets, but she had f nger bowls for
company and that sat sf ed her," sa d Mrs. March, patt ng the damask
tablecloths, w th a truly fem n ne apprec at on of the r f neness.
"I haven't a s ngle f nger bowl, but th s s a setout that w ll last me all my
days, Hannah says." And Meg looked qu te contented, as well she m ght.
A tall, broad-shouldered young fellow, w th a cropped head, a felt bas n
of a hat, and a flyaway coat, came tramp ng down the road at a great pace,
walked over the low fence w thout stopp ng to open the gate, stra ght up to
Mrs. March, w th both hands out and a hearty...
"Here I am, Mother! Yes, t's all r ght."
The last words were n answer to the look the elder lady gave h m, a
k ndly quest on ng look wh ch the handsome eyes met so frankly that the
l ttle ceremony closed, as usual, w th a motherly k ss.
"For Mrs. John Brooke, w th the maker's congratulat ons and
compl ments. Bless you, Beth! What a refresh ng spectacle you are, Jo.
Amy, you are gett ng altogether too handsome for a s ngle lady."
As Laur e spoke, he del vered a brown paper parcel to Meg, pulled
Beth's ha r r bbon, stared at Jo's b g p nafore, and fell nto an att tude of
mock rapture before Amy, then shook hands all round, and everyone began
to talk.

"Where s John?" asked Meg anx ously.
"Stopped to get the l cense for tomorrow, ma'am."
"Wh ch s de won the last match, Teddy?" nqu red Jo, who pers sted n
feel ng an nterest n manly sports desp te her n neteen years.
"Ours, of course. W sh you'd been there to see."
"How s the lovely M ss Randal?" asked Amy w th a s gn f cant sm le.
"More cruel than ever. Don't you see how I'm p n ng away?" and Laur e
gave h s broad chest a sound ng slap and heaved a melodramat c s gh.
"What's the last joke? Undo the bundle and see, Meg," sa d Beth, ey ng
the knobby parcel w th cur os ty.
"It's a useful th ng to have n the house n case of f re or th eves,"
observed Laur e, as a watchman's rattle appeared, am d the laughter of the
g rls.
"Any t me when John s away and you get fr ghtened, Mrs. Meg, just
sw ng that out of the front w ndow, and t w ll rouse the ne ghborhood n a
j ffy. N ce th ng, sn't t?" and Laur e gave them a sample of ts powers that
made them cover up the r ears.
"There's grat tude for you! And speak ng of grat tude rem nds me to
ment on that you may thank Hannah for sav ng your wedd ng cake from
destruct on. I saw t go ng nto your house as I came by, and f she hadn't
defended t manfully I'd have had a p ck at t, for t looked l ke a
remarkably plummy one."
"I wonder f you w ll ever grow up, Laur e," sa d Meg n a matronly
tone.
"I'm do ng my best, ma'am, but can't get much h gher, I'm afra d, as s x
feet s about all men can do n these degenerate days," responded the young
gentleman, whose head was about level w th the l ttle chandel er.

"I suppose t would be profanat on to eat anyth ng n th s sp ck-and-span
bower, so as I'm tremendously hungry, I propose an adjournment," he added
presently.
"Mother and I are go ng to wa t for John. There are some last th ngs to
settle," sa d Meg, bustl ng away.
"Beth and I are go ng over to K tty Bryant's to get more flowers for
tomorrow," added Amy, ty ng a p cturesque hat over her p cturesque curls,
and enjoy ng the effect as much as anybody.
"Come, Jo, don't desert a fellow. I'm n such a state of exhaust on I can't
get home w thout help. Don't take off your apron, whatever you do, t's
pecul arly becom ng," sa d Laur e, as Jo bestowed h s espec al avers on n
her capac ous pocket and offered her arm to support h s feeble steps.
"Now, Teddy, I want to talk ser ously to you about tomorrow," began Jo,
as they strolled away together. "You must prom se to behave well, and not
cut up any pranks, and spo l our plans."
"Not a prank."
"And don't say funny th ngs when we ought to be sober."
"I never do. You are the one for that."
"And I mplore you not to look at me dur ng the ceremony. I shall
certa nly laugh f you do."
"You won't see me, you'll be cry ng so hard that the th ck fog round you
w ll obscure the prospect."
"I never cry unless for some great affl ct on."
"Such as fellows go ng to college, hey?" cut n Laur e, w th suggest ve
laugh.
"Don't be a peacock. I only moaned a tr fle to keep the g rls company."

"Exactly. I say, Jo, how s Grandpa th s week? Pretty am able?"
"Very. Why, have you got nto a scrape and want to know how he'll take
t?" asked Jo rather sharply.
"Now, Jo, do you th nk I'd look your mother n the face and say 'All
r ght', f t wasn't?" and Laur e stopped short, w th an njured a r.
"No, I don't."
"Then don't go and be susp c ous. I only want some money," sa d Laur e,
walk ng on aga n, appeased by her hearty tone.
"You spend a great deal, Teddy."
"Bless you, I don't spend t, t spends tself somehow, and s gone before
I know t."
"You are so generous and k nd-hearted that you let people borrow, and
can't say 'No' to anyone. We heard about Henshaw and all you d d for h m.
If you always spent money n that way, no one would blame you," sa d Jo
warmly.
"Oh, he made a mounta n out of a moleh ll. You wouldn't have me let
that f ne fellow work h mself to death just for want of a l ttle help, when he
s worth a dozen of us lazy chaps, would you?"
"Of course not, but I don't see the use of your hav ng seventeen
wa stcoats, endless neckt es, and a new hat every t me you come home. I
thought you'd got over the dandy per od, but every now and then t breaks
out n a new spot. Just now t's the fash on to be h deous, to make your head
look l ke a scrubb ng brush, wear a stra t jacket, orange gloves, and
clump ng square-toed boots. If t was cheap ugl ness, I'd say noth ng, but t
costs as much as the other, and I don't get any sat sfact on out of t."
Laur e threw back h s head, and laughed so heart ly at th s attack, that
the felt hat fell off, and Jo walked on t, wh ch nsult only afforded h m an

opportun ty for expat at ng on the advantages of a rough-and-ready
costume, as he folded up the maltreated hat, and stuffed t nto h s pocket.
"Don't lecture any more, there's a good soul! I have enough all through
the week, and l ke to enjoy myself when I come home. I'll get myself up
regardless of expense tomorrow and be a sat sfact on to my fr ends."
"I'll leave you n peace f you'll only let your ha r grow. I'm not
ar stocrat c, but I do object to be ng seen w th a person who looks l ke a
young pr ze f ghter," observed Jo severely.
"Th s unassum ng style promotes study, that's why we adopt t," returned
Laur e, who certa nly could not be accused of van ty, hav ng voluntar ly
sacr f ced a handsome curly crop to the demand for quarter- nch-long
stubble.
"By the way, Jo, I th nk that l ttle Parker s really gett ng desperate about
Amy. He talks of her constantly, wr tes poetry, and moons about n a most
susp c ous manner. He'd better n p h s l ttle pass on n the bud, hadn't he?"
added Laur e, n a conf dent al, elder brotherly tone, after a m nute's s lence.
"Of course he had. We don't want any more marry ng n th s fam ly for
years to come. Mercy on us, what are the ch ldren th nk ng of?" and Jo
looked as much scandal zed as f Amy and l ttle Parker were not yet n the r
teens.
"It's a fast age, and I don't know what we are com ng to, ma'am. You are
a mere nfant, but you'll go next, Jo, and we'll be left lament ng," sa d
Laur e, shak ng h s head over the degeneracy of the t mes.
"Don't be alarmed. I'm not one of the agreeable sort. Nobody w ll want
me, and t's a mercy, for there should always be one old ma d n a fam ly."
"You won't g ve anyone a chance," sa d Laur e, w th a s delong glance
and a l ttle more color than before n h s sunburned face. "You won't show
the soft s de of your character, and f a fellow gets a peep at t by acc dent
and can't help show ng that he l kes t, you treat h m as Mrs. Gumm dge d d

her sweetheart, throw cold water over h m, and get so thorny no one dares
touch or look at you."
"I don't l ke that sort of th ng. I'm too busy to be worr ed w th nonsense,
and I th nk t's dreadful to break up fam l es so. Now don't say any more
about t. Meg's wedd ng has turned all our heads, and we talk of noth ng but
lovers and such absurd t es. I don't w sh to get cross, so let's change the
subject;" and Jo looked qu te ready to fl ng cold water on the sl ghtest
provocat on.
Whatever h s feel ngs m ght have been, Laur e found a vent for them n
a long low wh stle and the fearful pred ct on as they parted at the gate,
"Mark my words, Jo, you'll go next."

CHAPTER TWENTY-FIVE
THE FIRST WEDDING
The June roses over the porch were awake br ght and early on that
morn ng, rejo c ng w th all the r hearts n the cloudless sunsh ne, l ke
fr endly l ttle ne ghbors, as they were. Qu te flushed w th exc tement were
the r ruddy faces, as they swung n the w nd, wh sper ng to one another
what they had seen, for some peeped n at the d n ng room w ndows where
the feast was spread, some cl mbed up to nod and sm le at the s sters as they
dressed the br de, others waved a welcome to those who came and went on
var ous errands n garden, porch, and hall, and all, from the ros est fullblown flower to the palest baby bud, offered the r tr bute of beauty and
fragrance to the gentle m stress who had loved and tended them so long.
Meg looked very l ke a rose herself, for all that was best and sweetest n
heart and soul seemed to bloom nto her face that day, mak ng t fa r and
tender, w th a charm more beaut ful than beauty. Ne ther s lk, lace, nor
orange flowers would she have. "I don't want a fash onable wedd ng, but

only those about me whom I love, and to them I w sh to look and be my
fam l ar self."
So she made her wedd ng gown herself, sew ng nto t the tender hopes
and nnocent romances of a g rl sh heart. Her s sters bra ded up her pretty
ha r, and the only ornaments she wore were the l l es of the valley, wh ch
'her John' l ked best of all the flowers that grew.
"You do look just l ke our own dear Meg, only so very sweet and lovely
that I should hug you f t wouldn't crumple your dress," cr ed Amy,
survey ng her w th del ght when all was done.
"Then I am sat sf ed. But please hug and k ss me, everyone, and don't
m nd my dress. I want a great many crumples of th s sort put nto t today,"
and Meg opened her arms to her s sters, who clung about her w th Apr l
faces for a m nute, feel ng that the new love had not changed the old.
"Now I'm go ng to t e John's cravat for h m, and then to stay a few
m nutes w th Father qu etly n the study," and Meg ran down to perform
these l ttle ceremon es, and then to follow her mother wherever she went,
consc ous that n sp te of the sm les on the motherly face, there was a secret
sorrow h d n the motherly heart at the fl ght of the f rst b rd from the nest.
As the younger g rls stand together, g v ng the last touches to the r
s mple to let, t may be a good t me to tell of a few changes wh ch three
years have wrought n the r appearance, for all are look ng the r best just
now.
Jo's angles are much softened, she has learned to carry herself w th ease,
f not grace. The curly crop has lengthened nto a th ck co l, more becom ng
to the small head atop of the tall f gure. There s a fresh color n her brown
cheeks, a soft sh ne n her eyes, and only gentle words fall from her sharp
tongue today.
Beth has grown slender, pale, and more qu et than ever. The beaut ful,
k nd eyes are larger, and n them l es an express on that saddens one,
although t s not sad tself. It s the shadow of pa n wh ch touches the

young face w th such pathet c pat ence, but Beth seldom compla ns and
always speaks hopefully of 'be ng better soon'.
Amy s w th truth cons dered 'the flower of the fam ly', for at s xteen she
has the a r and bear ng of a full-grown woman, not beaut ful, but possessed
of that ndescr bable charm called grace. One saw t n the l nes of her
f gure, the make and mot on of her hands, the flow of her dress, the droop
of her ha r, unconsc ous yet harmon ous, and as attract ve to many as beauty
tself. Amy's nose st ll affl cted her, for t never would grow Grec an, so d d
her mouth, be ng too w de, and hav ng a dec ded ch n. These offend ng
features gave character to her whole face, but she never could see t, and
consoled herself w th her wonderfully fa r complex on, keen blue eyes, and
curls more golden and abundant than ever.
All three wore su ts of th n s lver gray (the r best gowns for the
summer), w th blush roses n ha r and bosom, and all three looked just what
they were, fresh-faced, happy-hearted g rls, paus ng a moment n the r busy
l ves to read w th w stful eyes the sweetest chapter n the romance of
womanhood.
There were to be no ceremon ous performances, everyth ng was to be as
natural and homel ke as poss ble, so when Aunt March arr ved, she was
scandal zed to see the br de come runn ng to welcome and lead her n, to
f nd the br degroom fasten ng up a garland that had fallen down, and to
catch a gl mpse of the paternal m n ster march ng upsta rs w th a grave
countenance and a w ne bottle under each arm.
"Upon my word, here's a state of th ngs!" cr ed the old lady, tak ng the
seat of honor prepared for her, and settl ng the folds of her lavender mo re
w th a great rustle. "You oughtn't to be seen t ll the last m nute, ch ld."
"I'm not a show, Aunty, and no one s com ng to stare at me, to cr t c ze
my dress, or count the cost of my luncheon. I'm too happy to care what
anyone says or th nks, and I'm go ng to have my l ttle wedd ng just as I l ke
t. John, dear, here's your hammer." And away went Meg to help 'that man'
n h s h ghly mproper employment.

Mr. Brooke d dn't even say, "Thank you," but as he stooped for the
unromant c tool, he k ssed h s l ttle br de beh nd the fold ng door, w th a
look that made Aunt March wh sk out her pocket handkerch ef w th a
sudden dew n her sharp old eyes.
A crash, a cry, and a laugh from Laur e, accompan ed by the ndecorous
exclamat on, "Jup ter Ammon! Jo's upset the cake aga n!" caused a
momentary flurry, wh ch was hardly over when a flock of cous ns arr ved,
and 'the party came n', as Beth used to say when a ch ld.
"Don't let that young g ant come near me, he worr es me worse than
mosqu toes," wh spered the old lady to Amy, as the rooms f lled and
Laur e's black head towered above the rest.
"He has prom sed to be very good today, and he can be perfectly elegant
f he l kes," returned Amy, and gl d ng away to warn Hercules to beware of
the dragon, wh ch warn ng caused h m to haunt the old lady w th a devot on
that nearly d stracted her.
There was no br dal process on, but a sudden s lence fell upon the room
as Mr. March and the young couple took the r places under the green arch.
Mother and s sters gathered close, as f loath to g ve Meg up. The fatherly
vo ce broke more than once, wh ch only seemed to make the serv ce more
beaut ful and solemn. The br degroom's hand trembled v s bly, and no one
heard h s repl es. But Meg looked stra ght up n her husband's eyes, and
sa d, "I w ll!" w th such tender trust n her own face and vo ce that her
mother's heart rejo ced and Aunt March sn ffed aud bly.
Jo d d not cry, though she was very near t once, and was only saved
from a demonstrat on by the consc ousness that Laur e was star ng f xedly
at her, w th a com cal m xture of merr ment and emot on n h s w cked
black eyes. Beth kept her face h dden on her mother's shoulder, but Amy
stood l ke a graceful statue, w th a most becom ng ray of sunsh ne touch ng
her wh te forehead and the flower n her ha r.
It wasn't at all the th ng, I'm afra d, but the m nute she was fa rly
marr ed, Meg cr ed, "The f rst k ss for Marmee!" and turn ng, gave t w th
her heart on her l ps. Dur ng the next f fteen m nutes she looked more l ke a

rose than ever, for everyone ava led themselves of the r pr v leges to the
fullest extent, from Mr. Laurence to old Hannah, who, adorned w th a
headdress fearfully and wonderfully made, fell upon her n the hall, cry ng
w th a sob and a chuckle, "Bless you, deary, a hundred t mes! The cake a n't
hurt a m te, and everyth ng looks lovely."
Everybody cleared up after that, and sa d someth ng br ll ant, or tr ed to,
wh ch d d just as well, for laughter s ready when hearts are l ght. There
was no d splay of g fts, for they were already n the l ttle house, nor was
there an elaborate breakfast, but a plent ful lunch of cake and fru t, dressed
w th flowers. Mr. Laurence and Aunt March shrugged and sm led at one
another when water, lemonade, and coffee were found to be to only sorts of
nectar wh ch the three Hebes carr ed round. No one sa d anyth ng, t ll
Laur e, who ns sted on serv ng the br de, appeared before her, w th a
loaded salver n h s hand and a puzzled express on on h s face.
"Has Jo smashed all the bottles by acc dent?" he wh spered, "or am I
merely labor ng under a delus on that I saw some ly ng about loose th s
morn ng?"
"No, your grandfather k ndly offered us h s best, and Aunt March
actually sent some, but Father put away a l ttle for Beth, and d spatched the
rest to the Sold er's Home. You know he th nks that w ne should be used
only n llness, and Mother says that ne ther she nor her daughters w ll ever
offer t to any young man under her roof."
Meg spoke ser ously and expected to see Laur e frown or laugh, but he
d d ne ther, for after a qu ck look at her, he sa d, n h s mpetuous way, "I
l ke that! For I've seen enough harm done to w sh other women would th nk
as you do."
"You are not made w se by exper ence, I hope?" and there was an
anx ous accent n Meg's vo ce.
"No. I g ve you my word for t. Don't th nk too well of me, e ther, th s s
not one of my temptat ons. Be ng brought up where w ne s as common as
water and almost as harmless, I don't care for t, but when a pretty g rl
offers t, one doesn't l ke to refuse, you see."

"But you w ll, for the sake of others, f not for your own. Come, Laur e,
prom se, and g ve me one more reason to call th s the happ est day of my
l fe."
A demand so sudden and so ser ous made the young man hes tate a
moment, for r d cule s often harder to bear than self-den al. Meg knew that
f he gave the prom se he would keep t at all costs, and feel ng her power,
used t as a woman may for her fr end's good. She d d not speak, but she
looked up at h m w th a face made very eloquent by happ ness, and a sm le
wh ch sa d, "No one can refuse me anyth ng today."
Laur e certa nly could not, and w th an answer ng sm le, he gave her h s
hand, say ng heart ly, "I prom se, Mrs. Brooke!"
"I thank you, very, very much."
"And I dr nk 'long l fe to your resolut on', Teddy," cr ed Jo, bapt z ng
h m w th a splash of lemonade, as she waved her glass and beamed
approv ngly upon h m.
So the toast was drunk, the pledge made and loyally kept n sp te of
many temptat ons, for w th nst nct ve w sdom, the g rls se zed a happy
moment to do the r fr end a serv ce, for wh ch he thanked them all h s l fe.
After lunch, people strolled about, by twos and threes, through the house
and garden, enjoy ng the sunsh ne w thout and w th n. Meg and John
happened to be stand ng together n the m ddle of the grass plot, when
Laur e was se zed w th an nsp rat on wh ch put the f n sh ng touch to th s
unfash onable wedd ng.
"All the marr ed people take hands and dance round the new-made
husband and w fe, as the Germans do, wh le we bachelors and sp nsters
prance n couples outs de!" cr ed Laur e, promenad ng down the path w th
Amy, w th such nfect ous sp r t and sk ll that everyone else followed the r
example w thout a murmur. Mr. and Mrs. March, Aunt and Uncle Carrol
began t, others rap dly jo ned n, even Sall e Moffat, after a moment's
hes tat on, threw her tra n over her arm and wh sked Ned nto the r ng. But
the crown ng joke was Mr. Laurence and Aunt March, for when the stately

old gentleman chasseed solemnly up to the old lady, she just tucked her
cane under her arm, and hopped br skly away to jo n hands w th the rest and
dance about the br dal pa r, wh le the young folks pervaded the garden l ke
butterfl es on a m dsummer day.
Want of breath brought the mpromptu ball to a close, and then people
began to go.
"I w sh you well, my dear, I heart ly w sh you well, but I th nk you'll be
sorry for t," sa d Aunt March to Meg, add ng to the br degroom, as he led
her to the carr age, "You've got a treasure, young man, see that you deserve
t."
"That s the prett est wedd ng I've been to for an age, Ned, and I don't
see why, for there wasn't a b t of style about t," observed Mrs. Moffat to
her husband, as they drove away.
"Laur e, my lad, f you ever want to ndulge n th s sort of th ng, get one
of those l ttle g rls to help you, and I shall be perfectly sat sf ed," sa d Mr.
Laurence, settl ng h mself n h s easy cha r to rest after the exc tement of
the morn ng.
"I'll do my best to grat fy you, S r," was Laur e's unusually dut ful reply,
as he carefully unp nned the posy Jo had put n h s buttonhole.
The l ttle house was not far away, and the only br dal journey Meg had
was the qu et walk w th John from the old home to the new. When she came
down, look ng l ke a pretty Quakeress n her dove-colored su t and straw
bonnet t ed w th wh te, they all gathered about her to say 'good-by', as
tenderly as f she had been go ng to make the grand tour.
"Don't feel that I am separated from you, Marmee dear, or that I love you
any the less for lov ng John so much," she sa d, cl ng ng to her mother, w th
full eyes for a moment. "I shall come every day, Father, and expect to keep
my old place n all your hearts, though I am marr ed. Beth s go ng to be
w th me a great deal, and the other g rls w ll drop n now and then to laugh
at my housekeep ng struggles. Thank you all for my happy wedd ng day.
Good-by, good-by!"

They stood watch ng her, w th faces full of love and hope and tender
pr de as she walked away, lean ng on her husband's arm, w th her hands full
of flowers and the June sunsh ne br ghten ng her happy face—and so Meg's
marr ed l fe began.

CHAPTER TWENTY-SIX
ARTISTIC ATTEMPTS
It takes people a long t me to learn the d fference between talent and
gen us, espec ally amb t ous young men and women. Amy was learn ng th s
d st nct on through much tr bulat on, for m stak ng enthus asm for
nsp rat on, she attempted every branch of art w th youthful audac ty. For a
long t me there was a lull n the 'mud-p e' bus ness, and she devoted herself
to the f nest pen-and- nk draw ng, n wh ch she showed such taste and sk ll
that her graceful hand work proved both pleasant and prof table. But overstra ned eyes caused pen and nk to be la d as de for a bold attempt at
poker-sketch ng. Wh le th s attack lasted, the fam ly l ved n constant fear
of a conflagrat on, for the odor of burn ng wood pervaded the house at all
hours, smoke ssued from att c and shed w th alarm ng frequency, red-hot
pokers lay about prom scuously, and Hannah never went to bed w thout a
pa l of water and the d nner bell at her door n case of f re. Raphael's face
was found boldly executed on the unders de of the mould ng board, and
Bacchus on the head of a beer barrel. A chant ng cherub adorned the cover
of the sugar bucket, and attempts to portray Romeo and Jul et suppl ed
k ndl ng for some t me.
From f re to o l was a natural trans t on for burned f ngers, and Amy fell
to pa nt ng w th und m n shed ardor. An art st fr end f tted her out w th h s
castoff palettes, brushes, and colors, and she daubed away, produc ng
pastoral and mar ne v ews such as were never seen on land or sea. Her
monstros t es n the way of cattle would have taken pr zes at an agr cultural

fa r, and the per lous p tch ng of her vessels would have produced
seas ckness n the most naut cal observer, f the utter d sregard to all known
rules of sh pbu ld ng and r gg ng had not convulsed h m w th laughter at the
f rst glance. Swarthy boys and dark-eyed Madonnas, star ng at you from
one corner of the stud o, suggested Mur llo; o ly brown shadows of faces
w th a lur d streak n the wrong place, meant Rembrandt; buxom lad es and
drop scal nfants, Rubens; and Turner appeared n tempests of blue thunder,
orange l ghtn ng, brown ra n, and purple clouds, w th a tomato-colored
splash n the m ddle, wh ch m ght be the sun or a bouy, a sa lor's sh rt or a
k ng's robe, as the spectator pleased.
Charcoal portra ts came next, and the ent re fam ly hung n a row,
look ng as w ld and crocky as f just evoked from a coalb n. Softened nto
crayon sketches, they d d better, for the l kenesses were good, and Amy's
ha r, Jo's nose, Meg's mouth, and Laur e's eyes were pronounced
'wonderfully f ne'. A return to clay and plaster followed, and ghostly casts
of her acqua ntances haunted corners of the house, or tumbled off closet
shelves onto people's heads. Ch ldren were ent ced n as models, t ll the r
ncoherent accounts of her myster ous do ngs caused M ss Amy to be
regarded n the l ght of a young ogress. Her efforts n th s l ne, however,
were brought to an abrupt close by an untoward acc dent, wh ch quenched
her ardor. Other models fa l ng her for a t me, she undertook to cast her own
pretty foot, and the fam ly were one day alarmed by an unearthly bump ng
and scream ng and runn ng to the rescue, found the young enthus ast
hopp ng w ldly about the shed w th her foot held fast n a pan full of plaster,
wh ch had hardened w th unexpected rap d ty. W th much d ff culty and
some danger she was dug out, for Jo was so overcome w th laughter wh le
she excavated that her kn fe went too far, cut the poor foot, and left a last ng
memor al of one art st c attempt, at least.
After th s Amy subs ded, t ll a man a for sketch ng from nature set her to
haunt ng r ver, f eld, and wood, for p cturesque stud es, and s gh ng for
ru ns to copy. She caught endless colds s tt ng on damp grass to book 'a
del c ous b t', composed of a stone, a stump, one mushroom, and a broken
mulle n stalk, or 'a heavenly mass of clouds', that looked l ke a cho ce
d splay of featherbeds when done. She sacr f ced her complex on float ng
on the r ver n the m dsummer sun to study l ght and shade, and got a

wr nkle over her nose try ng after 'po nts of s ght', or whatever the squ ntand-str ng performance s called.
If 'gen us s eternal pat ence', as M chelangelo aff rms, Amy had some
cla m to the d v ne attr bute, for she persevered n sp te of all obstacles,
fa lures, and d scouragements, f rmly bel ev ng that n t me she should do
someth ng worthy to be called 'h gh art'.
She was learn ng, do ng, and enjoy ng other th ngs, meanwh le, for she
had resolved to be an attract ve and accompl shed woman, even f she never
became a great art st. Here she succeeded better, for she was one of those
happ ly created be ngs who please w thout effort, make fr ends everywhere,
and take l fe so gracefully and eas ly that less fortunate souls are tempted to
bel eve that such are born under a lucky star. Everybody l ked her, for
among her good g fts was tact. She had an nst nct ve sense of what was
pleas ng and proper, always sa d the r ght th ng to the r ght person, d d just
what su ted the t me and place, and was so self-possessed that her s sters
used to say, "If Amy went to court w thout any rehearsal beforehand, she'd
know exactly what to do."
One of her weaknesses was a des re to move n 'our best soc ety', w thout
be ng qu te sure what the best really was. Money, pos t on, fash onable
accompl shments, and elegant manners were most des rable th ngs n her
eyes, and she l ked to assoc ate w th those who possessed them, often
m stak ng the false for the true, and adm r ng what was not adm rable.
Never forgett ng that by b rth she was a gentlewoman, she cult vated her
ar stocrat c tastes and feel ngs, so that when the opportun ty came she m ght
be ready to take the place from wh ch poverty now excluded her.
"My lady," as her fr ends called her, s ncerely des red to be a genu ne
lady, and was so at heart, but had yet to learn that money cannot buy
ref nement of nature, that rank does not always confer nob l ty, and that true
breed ng makes tself felt n sp te of external drawbacks.
"I want to ask a favor of you, Mamma," Amy sa d, com ng n w th an
mportant a r one day.

"Well, l ttle g rl, what s t?" repl ed her mother, n whose eyes the stately
young lady st ll rema ned 'the baby'.
"Our draw ng class breaks up next week, and before the g rls separate for
the summer, I want to ask them out here for a day. They are w ld to see the
r ver, sketch the broken br dge, and copy some of the th ngs they adm re n
my book. They have been very k nd to me n many ways, and I am grateful,
for they are all r ch and I know I am poor, yet they never made any
d fference."
"Why should they?" and Mrs. March put the quest on w th what the g rls
called her 'Mar a Theresa a r'.
"You know as well as I that t does make a d fference w th nearly
everyone, so don't ruffle up l ke a dear, motherly hen, when your ch ckens
get pecked by smarter b rds. The ugly duckl ng turned out a swan, you
know." and Amy sm led w thout b tterness, for she possessed a happy
temper and hopeful sp r t.
Mrs. March laughed, and smoothed down her maternal pr de as she
asked, "Well, my swan, what s your plan?"
"I should l ke to ask the g rls out to lunch next week, to take them for a
dr ve to the places they want to see, a row on the r ver, perhaps, and make a
l ttle art st c fete for them."
"That looks feas ble. What do you want for lunch? Cake, sandw ches,
fru t, and coffee w ll be all that s necessary, I suppose?"
"Oh, dear, no! We must have cold tongue and ch cken, French chocolate
and ce cream, bes des. The g rls are used to such th ngs, and I want my
lunch to be proper and elegant, though I do work for my l v ng."
"How many young lad es are there?" asked her mother, beg nn ng to
look sober.
"Twelve or fourteen n the class, but I dare say they won't all come."

"Bless me, ch ld, you w ll have to charter an omn bus to carry them
about."
"Why, Mother, how can you th nk of such a th ng? Not more than s x or
e ght w ll probably come, so I shall h re a beach wagon and borrow Mr.
Laurence's cherry-bounce." (Hannah's pronunc at on of char-a-banc.)
"All of th s w ll be expens ve, Amy."
"Not very. I've calculated the cost, and I'll pay for t myself."
"Don't you th nk, dear, that as these g rls are used to such th ngs, and the
best we can do w ll be noth ng new, that some s mpler plan would be
pleasanter to them, as a change f noth ng more, and much better for us than
buy ng or borrow ng what we don't need, and attempt ng a style not n
keep ng w th our c rcumstances?"
"If I can't have t as I l ke, I don't care to have t at all. I know that I can
carry t out perfectly well, f you and the g rls w ll help a l ttle, and I don't
see why I can't f I'm w ll ng to pay for t," sa d Amy, w th the dec s on
wh ch oppos t on was apt to change nto obst nacy.
Mrs. March knew that exper ence was an excellent teacher, and when t
was poss ble she left her ch ldren to learn alone the lessons wh ch she
would gladly have made eas er, f they had not objected to tak ng adv ce as
much as they d d salts and senna.
"Very well, Amy, f your heart s set upon t, and you see your way
through w thout too great an outlay of money, t me, and temper, I'll say no
more. Talk t over w th the g rls, and wh chever way you dec de, I'll do my
best to help you."
"Thanks, Mother, you are always so k nd." and away went Amy to lay
her plan before her s sters.
Meg agreed at once, and prom sed her a d, gladly offer ng anyth ng she
possessed, from her l ttle house tself to her very best saltspoons. But Jo

frowned upon the whole project and would have noth ng to do w th t at
f rst.
"Why n the world should you spend your money, worry your fam ly,
and turn the house ups de down for a parcel of g rls who don't care a
s xpence for you? I thought you had too much pr de and sense to truckle to
any mortal woman just because she wears French boots and r des n a
coupe," sa d Jo, who, be ng called from the trag c cl max of her novel, was
not n the best mood for soc al enterpr ses.
"I don't truckle, and I hate be ng patron zed as much as you do!"
returned Amy nd gnantly, for the two st ll jangled when such quest ons
arose. "The g rls do care for me, and I for them, and there's a great deal of
k ndness and sense and talent among them, n sp te of what you call
fash onable nonsense. You don't care to make people l ke you, to go nto
good soc ety, and cult vate your manners and tastes. I do, and I mean to
make the most of every chance that comes. You can go through the world
w th your elbows out and your nose n the a r, and call t ndependence, f
you l ke. That's not my way."
When Amy had whetted her tongue and freed her m nd she usually got
the best of t, for she seldom fa led to have common sense on her s de,
wh le Jo carr ed her love of l berty and hate of convent onal t es to such an
unl m ted extent that she naturally found herself worsted n an argument.
Amy's def n t on of Jo's dea of ndependence was such a good h t that both
burst out laugh ng, and the d scuss on took a more am able turn. Much
aga nst her w ll, Jo at length consented to sacr f ce a day to Mrs. Grundy,
and help her s ster through what she regarded as 'a nonsens cal bus ness'.
The nv tat ons were sent, nearly all accepted, and the follow ng Monday
was set apart for the grand event. Hannah was out of humor because her
week's work was deranged, and prophes ed that "ef the wash n' and ron n'
warn't done reg'lar, noth n' would go well anywheres". Th s h tch n the
ma nspr ng of the domest c mach nery had a bad effect upon the whole
concern, but Amy's motto was 'N l desperandum', and hav ng made up her
m nd what to do, she proceeded to do t n sp te of all obstacles. To beg n
w th, Hannah's cook ng d dn't turn out well. The ch cken was tough, the
tongue too salty, and the chocolate wouldn't froth properly. Then the cake

and ce cost more than Amy expected, so d d the wagon, and var ous other
expenses, wh ch seemed tr fl ng at the outset, counted up rather alarm ngly
afterward. Beth got a cold and took to her bed. Meg had an unusual number
of callers to keep her at home, and Jo was n such a d v ded state of m nd
that her breakages, acc dents, and m stakes were uncommonly numerous,
ser ous, and try ng.
If t was not fa r on Monday, the young lad es were to come on Tuesday,
an arrangement wh ch aggravated Jo and Hannah to the last degree. On
Monday morn ng the weather was n that undec ded state wh ch s more
exasperat ng than a steady pour. It dr zzled a l ttle, shone a l ttle, blew a
l ttle, and d dn't make up ts m nd t ll t was too late for anyone else to make
up the rs. Amy was up at dawn, hustl ng people out of the r beds and
through the r breakfasts, that the house m ght be got n order. The parlor
struck her as look ng uncommonly shabby, but w thout stopp ng to s gh for
what she had not, she sk llfully made the best of what she had, arrang ng
cha rs over the worn places n the carpet, cover ng sta ns on the walls w th
homemade statuary, wh ch gave an art st c a r to the room, as d d the lovely
vases of flowers Jo scattered about.
The lunch looked charm ng, and as she surveyed t, she s ncerely hoped
t would taste well, and that the borrowed glass, ch na, and s lver would get
safely home aga n. The carr ages were prom sed, Meg and Mother were all
ready to do the honors, Beth was able to help Hannah beh nd the scenes, Jo
had engaged to be as l vely and am able as an absent m nd, and ach ng
head, and a very dec ded d sapproval of everybody and everyth ng would
allow, and as she wear ly dressed, Amy cheered herself w th ant c pat ons
of the happy moment when, lunch safely over, she should dr ve away w th
her fr ends for an afternoon of art st c del ghts, for the 'cherry bounce' and
the broken br dge were her strong po nts.
Then came the hours of suspense, dur ng wh ch she v brated from parlor
to porch, wh le publ c op n on var ed l ke the weathercock. A smart shower
at eleven had ev dently quenched the enthus asm of the young lad es who
were to arr ve at twelve, for nobody came, and at two the exhausted fam ly
sat down n a blaze of sunsh ne to consume the per shable port ons of the
feast, that noth ng m ght be lost.

"No doubt about the weather today, they w ll certa nly come, so we must
fly round and be ready for them," sa d Amy, as the sun woke her next
morn ng. She spoke br skly, but n her secret soul she w shed she had sa d
noth ng about Tuesday, for her nterest l ke her cake was gett ng a l ttle
stale.
"I can't get any lobsters, so you w ll have to do w thout salad today," sa d
Mr. March, com ng n half an hour later, w th an express on of plac d
despa r.
"Use the ch cken then, the toughness won't matter n a salad," adv sed
h s w fe.
"Hannah left t on the k tchen table a m nute, and the k ttens got at t. I'm
very sorry, Amy," added Beth, who was st ll a patroness of cats.
"Then I must have a lobster, for tongue alone won't do," sa d Amy
dec dedly.
"Shall I rush nto town and demand one?" asked Jo, w th the
magnan m ty of a martyr.
"You'd come br ng ng t home under your arm w thout any paper, just to
try me. I'll go myself," answered Amy, whose temper was beg nn ng to fa l.
Shrouded n a th ck ve l and armed w th a genteel travel ng basket, she
departed, feel ng that a cool dr ve would soothe her ruffled sp r t and f t her
for the labors of the day. After some delay, the object of her des re was
procured, l kew se a bottle of dress ng to prevent further loss of t me at
home, and off she drove aga n, well pleased w th her own forethought.
As the omn bus conta ned only one other passenger, a sleepy old lady,
Amy pocketed her ve l and begu led the ted um of the way by try ng to f nd
out where all her money had gone to. So busy was she w th her card full of
refractory f gures that she d d not observe a newcomer, who entered w thout
stopp ng the veh cle, t ll a mascul ne vo ce sa d, "Good morn ng, M ss
March," and, look ng up, she beheld one of Laur e's most elegant college
fr ends. Fervently hop ng that he would get out before she d d, Amy utterly

gnored the basket at her feet, and congratulat ng herself that she had on her
new travel ng dress, returned the young man's greet ng w th her usual
suav ty and sp r t.
They got on excellently, for Amy's ch ef care was soon set at rest by
learn ng that the gentleman would leave f rst, and she was chatt ng away n
a pecul arly lofty stra n, when the old lady got out. In stumbl ng to the door,
she upset the basket, and—oh horror!—the lobster, n all ts vulgar s ze and
br ll ancy, was revealed to the h ghborn eyes of a Tudor!
"By Jove, she's forgotten her d nner!" cr ed the unconsc ous youth,
pok ng the scarlet monster nto ts place w th h s cane, and prepar ng to
hand out the basket after the old lady.
"Please don't— t's— t's m ne," murmured Amy, w th a face nearly as red
as her f sh.
"Oh, really, I beg pardon. It's an uncommonly f ne one, sn't t?" sa d
Tudor, w th great presence of m nd, and an a r of sober nterest that d d
cred t to h s breed ng.
Amy recovered herself n a breath, set her basket boldly on the seat, and
sa d, laugh ng, "Don't you w sh you were to have some of the salad he's
go ng to make, and to see the charm ng young lad es who are to eat t?"
Now that was tact, for two of the rul ng fo bles of the mascul ne m nd
were touched. The lobster was nstantly surrounded by a halo of pleas ng
rem n scences, and cur os ty about 'the charm ng young lad es' d verted h s
m nd from the com cal m shap.
"I suppose he'll laugh and joke over t w th Laur e, but I shan't see them,
that's a comfort," thought Amy, as Tudor bowed and departed.
She d d not ment on th s meet ng at home (though she d scovered that,
thanks to the upset, her new dress was much damaged by the r vulets of
dress ng that meandered down the sk rt), but went through w th the
preparat ons wh ch now seemed more rksome than before, and at twelve
o'clock all was ready aga n. Feel ng that the ne ghbors were nterested n

her movements, she w shed to efface the memory of yesterday's fa lure by a
grand success today, so she ordered the 'cherry bounce', and drove away n
state to meet and escort her guests to the banquet.
"There's the rumble, they're com ng! I'll go onto the porch and meet
them. It looks hosp table, and I want the poor ch ld to have a good t me
after all her trouble," sa d Mrs. March, su t ng the act on to the word. But
after one glance, she ret red, w th an ndescr bable express on, for look ng
qu te lost n the b g carr age, sat Amy and one young lady.
"Run, Beth, and help Hannah clear half the th ngs off the table. It w ll be
too absurd to put a luncheon for twelve before a s ngle g rl," cr ed Jo,
hurry ng away to the lower reg ons, too exc ted to stop even for a laugh.
In came Amy, qu te calm and del ghtfully cord al to the one guest who
had kept her prom se. The rest of the fam ly, be ng of a dramat c turn,
played the r parts equally well, and M ss El ott found them a most h lar ous
set, for t was mposs ble to control ent rely the merr ment wh ch possessed
them. The remodeled lunch be ng ga ly partaken of, the stud o and garden
v s ted, and art d scussed w th enthus asm, Amy ordered a buggy (alas for
the elegant cherry-bounce), and drove her fr end qu etly about the
ne ghborhood t ll sunset, when 'the party went out'.
As she came walk ng n, look ng very t red but as composed as ever, she
observed that every vest ge of the unfortunate fete had d sappeared, except
a susp c ous pucker about the corners of Jo's mouth.
"You've had a loverly afternoon for your dr ve, dear," sa d her mother, as
respectfully as f the whole twelve had come.
"M ss El ott s a very sweet g rl, and seemed to enjoy herself, I thought,"
observed Beth, w th unusual warmth.
"Could you spare me some of your cake? I really need some, I have so
much company, and I can't make such del c ous stuff as yours," asked Meg
soberly.

"Take t all. I'm the only one here who l kes sweet th ngs, and t w ll
mold before I can d spose of t," answered Amy, th nk ng w th a s gh of the
generous store she had la d n for such an end as th s.
"It's a p ty Laur e sn't here to help us," began Jo, as they sat down to ce
cream and salad for the second t me n two days.
A warn ng look from her mother checked any further remarks, and the
whole fam ly ate n hero c s lence, t ll Mr. March m ldly observed, "salad
was one of the favor te d shes of the anc ents, and Evelyn..." Here a general
explos on of laughter cut short the 'h story of salads', to the great surpr se of
the learned gentleman.
"Bundle everyth ng nto a basket and send t to the Hummels. Germans
l ke messes. I'm s ck of the s ght of th s, and there's no reason you should
all d e of a surfe t because I've been a fool," cr ed Amy, w p ng her eyes.
"I thought I should have d ed when I saw you two g rls rattl ng about n
the what-you-call- t, l ke two l ttle kernels n a very b g nutshell, and
Mother wa t ng n state to rece ve the throng," s ghed Jo, qu te spent w th
laughter.
"I'm very sorry you were d sappo nted, dear, but we all d d our best to
sat sfy you," sa d Mrs. March, n a tone full of motherly regret.
"I am sat sf ed. I've done what I undertook, and t's not my fault that t
fa led. I comfort myself w th that," sa d Amy w th a l ttle qu ver n her
vo ce. "I thank you all very much for help ng me, and I'll thank you st ll
more f you won't allude to t for a month, at least."
No one d d for several months, but the word 'fete' always produced a
general sm le, and Laur e's b rthday g ft to Amy was a t ny coral lobster n
the shape of a charm for her watch guard.

CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVEN
LITERARY LESSONS
Fortune suddenly sm led upon Jo, and dropped a good luck penny n her
path. Not a golden penny, exactly, but I doubt f half a m ll on would have
g ven more real happ ness then d d the l ttle sum that came to her n th s
w se.
Every few weeks she would shut herself up n her room, put on her
scr bbl ng su t, and 'fall nto a vortex', as she expressed t, wr t ng away at
her novel w th all her heart and soul, for t ll that was f n shed she could f nd
no peace. Her 'scr bbl ng su t' cons sted of a black woolen p nafore on
wh ch she could w pe her pen at w ll, and a cap of the same mater al,
adorned w th a cheerful red bow, nto wh ch she bundled her ha r when the
decks were cleared for act on. Th s cap was a beacon to the nqu r ng eyes
of her fam ly, who dur ng these per ods kept the r d stance, merely popp ng
n the r heads sem -occas onally to ask, w th nterest, "Does gen us burn,
Jo?" They d d not always venture even to ask th s quest on, but took an
observat on of the cap, and judged accord ngly. If th s express ve art cle of
dress was drawn low upon the forehead, t was a s gn that hard work was
go ng on, n exc t ng moments t was pushed rak shly askew, and when
despa r se zed the author t was plucked wholly off, and cast upon the floor.
At such t mes the ntruder s lently w thdrew, and not unt l the red bow was
seen ga ly erect upon the g fted brow, d d anyone dare address Jo.
She d d not th nk herself a gen us by any means, but when the wr t ng f t
came on, she gave herself up to t w th ent re abandon, and led a bl ssful
l fe, unconsc ous of want, care, or bad weather, wh le she sat safe and happy
n an mag nary world, full of fr ends almost as real and dear to her as any
n the flesh. Sleep forsook her eyes, meals stood untasted, day and n ght
were all too short to enjoy the happ ness wh ch blessed her only at such
t mes, and made these hours worth l v ng, even f they bore no other fru t.
The d v ne afflatus usually lasted a week or two, and then she emerged from
her 'vortex', hungry, sleepy, cross, or despondent.

She was just recover ng from one of these attacks when she was
preva led upon to escort M ss Crocker to a lecture, and n return for her
v rtue was rewarded w th a new dea. It was a People's Course, the lecture
on the Pyram ds, and Jo rather wondered at the cho ce of such a subject for
such an aud ence, but took t for granted that some great soc al ev l would
be remed ed or some great want suppl ed by unfold ng the glor es of the
Pharaohs to an aud ence whose thoughts were busy w th the pr ce of coal
and flour, and whose l ves were spent n try ng to solve harder r ddles than
that of the Sph nx.
They were early, and wh le M ss Crocker set the heel of her stock ng, Jo
amused herself by exam n ng the faces of the people who occup ed the seat
w th them. On her left were two matrons, w th mass ve foreheads and
bonnets to match, d scuss ng Women's R ghts and mak ng tatt ng. Beyond
sat a pa r of humble lovers, artlessly hold ng each other by the hand, a
somber sp nster eat ng pepperm nts out of a paper bag, and an old
gentleman tak ng h s preparatory nap beh nd a yellow bandanna. On her
r ght, her only ne ghbor was a stud ous look ng lad absorbed n a
newspaper.
It was a p ctor al sheet, and Jo exam ned the work of art nearest her, dly
wonder ng what fortu tous concatenat on of c rcumstances needed the
melodramat c llustrat on of an Ind an n full war costume, tumbl ng over a
prec p ce w th a wolf at h s throat, wh le two nfur ated young gentlemen,
w th unnaturally small feet and b g eyes, were stabb ng each other close by,
and a d sheveled female was fly ng away n the background w th her mouth
w de open. Paus ng to turn a page, the lad saw her look ng and, w th boy sh
good nature offered half h s paper, say ng bluntly, "want to read t? That's a
f rst-rate story."
Jo accepted t w th a sm le, for she had never outgrown her l k ng for
lads, and soon found herself nvolved n the usual labyr nth of love,
mystery, and murder, for the story belonged to that class of l ght l terature n
wh ch the pass ons have a hol day, and when the author's nvent on fa ls, a
grand catastrophe clears the stage of one half the dramat s personae, leav ng
the other half to exult over the r downfall.

"Pr me, sn't t?" asked the boy, as her eye went down the last paragraph
of her port on.
"I th nk you and I could do as well as that f we tr ed," returned Jo,
amused at h s adm rat on of the trash.
"I should th nk I was a pretty lucky chap f I could. She makes a good
l v ng out of such stor es, they say." and he po nted to the name of Mrs.
S.L.A.N.G. Northbury, under the t tle of the tale.
"Do you know her?" asked Jo, w th sudden nterest.
"No, but I read all her p eces, and I know a fellow who works n the
off ce where th s paper s pr nted."
"Do you say she makes a good l v ng out of stor es l ke th s?" and Jo
looked more respectfully at the ag tated group and th ckly spr nkled
exclamat on po nts that adorned the page.
"Guess she does! She knows just what folks l ke, and gets pa d well for
wr t ng t."
Here the lecture began, but Jo heard very l ttle of t, for wh le Professor
Sands was pros ng away about Belzon , Cheops, scarabe , and
h eroglyph cs, she was covertly tak ng down the address of the paper, and
boldly resolv ng to try for the hundred-dollar pr ze offered n ts columns
for a sensat onal story. By the t me the lecture ended and the aud ence
awoke, she had bu lt up a splend d fortune for herself (not the f rst founded
on paper), and was already deep n the concoct on of her story, be ng unable
to dec de whether the duel should come before the elopement or after the
murder.
She sa d noth ng of her plan at home, but fell to work next day, much to
the d squ et of her mother, who always looked a l ttle anx ous when 'gen us
took to burn ng'. Jo had never tr ed th s style before, content ng herself w th
very m ld romances for The Spread Eagle. Her exper ence and
m scellaneous read ng were of serv ce now, for they gave her some dea of
dramat c effect, and suppl ed plot, language, and costumes. Her story was

as full of desperat on and despa r as her l m ted acqua ntance w th those
uncomfortable emot ons enabled her to make t, and hav ng located t n
L sbon, she wound up w th an earthquake, as a str k ng and appropr ate
denouement. The manuscr pt was pr vately d spatched, accompan ed by a
note, modestly say ng that f the tale d dn't get the pr ze, wh ch the wr ter
hardly dared expect, she would be very glad to rece ve any sum t m ght be
cons dered worth.
S x weeks s a long t me to wa t, and a st ll longer t me for a g rl to keep
a secret, but Jo d d both, and was just beg nn ng to g ve up all hope of ever
see ng her manuscr pt aga n, when a letter arr ved wh ch almost took her
breath away, for on open ng t, a check for a hundred dollars fell nto her
lap. For a m nute she stared at t as f t had been a snake, then she read her
letter and began to cry. If the am able gentleman who wrote that k ndly note
could have known what ntense happ ness he was g v ng a fellow creature, I
th nk he would devote h s le sure hours, f he has any, to that amusement,
for Jo valued the letter more than the money, because t was encourag ng,
and after years of effort t was so pleasant to f nd that she had learned to do
someth ng, though t was only to wr te a sensat on story.
A prouder young woman was seldom seen than she, when, hav ng
composed herself, she electr f ed the fam ly by appear ng before them w th
the letter n one hand, the check n the other, announc ng that she had won
the pr ze. Of course there was a great jub lee, and when the story came
everyone read and pra sed t, though after her father had told her that the
language was good, the romance fresh and hearty, and the tragedy qu te
thr ll ng, he shook h s head, and sa d n h s unworldly way...
"You can do better than th s, Jo. A m at the h ghest, and never m nd the
money."
"I th nk the money s the best part of t. What w ll you do w th such a
fortune?" asked Amy, regard ng the mag c sl p of paper w th a reverent al
eye.
"Send Beth and Mother to the seas de for a month or two," answered Jo
promptly.

To the seas de they went, after much d scuss on, and though Beth d dn't
come home as plump and rosy as could be des red, she was much better,
wh le Mrs. March declared she felt ten years younger. So Jo was sat sf ed
w th the nvestment of her pr ze money, and fell to work w th a cheery
sp r t, bent on earn ng more of those del ghtful checks. She d d earn several
that year, and began to feel herself a power n the house, for by the mag c of
a pen, her 'rubb sh' turned nto comforts for them all. The Duke's Daughter
pa d the butcher's b ll, A Phantom Hand put down a new carpet, and the
Curse of the Coventrys proved the bless ng of the Marches n the way of
grocer es and gowns.
Wealth s certa nly a most des rable th ng, but poverty has ts sunny s de,
and one of the sweet uses of advers ty s the genu ne sat sfact on wh ch
comes from hearty work of head or hand, and to the nsp rat on of necess ty,
we owe half the w se, beaut ful, and useful bless ngs of the world. Jo
enjoyed a taste of th s sat sfact on, and ceased to envy r cher g rls, tak ng
great comfort n the knowledge that she could supply her own wants, and
need ask no one for a penny.
L ttle not ce was taken of her stor es, but they found a market, and
encouraged by th s fact, she resolved to make a bold stroke for fame and
fortune. Hav ng cop ed her novel for the fourth t me, read t to all her
conf dent al fr ends, and subm tted t w th fear and trembl ng to three
publ shers, she at last d sposed of t, on cond t on that she would cut t
down one th rd, and om t all the parts wh ch she part cularly adm red.
"Now I must e ther bundle t back n to my t n k tchen to mold, pay for
pr nt ng t myself, or chop t up to su t purchasers and get what I can for t.
Fame s a very good th ng to have n the house, but cash s more
conven ent, so I w sh to take the sense of the meet ng on th s mportant
subject," sa d Jo, call ng a fam ly counc l.
"Don't spo l your book, my g rl, for there s more n t than you know,
and the dea s well worked out. Let t wa t and r pen," was her father's
adv ce, and he pract ced what he preached, hav ng wa ted pat ently th rty
years for fru t of h s own to r pen, and be ng n no haste to gather t even
now when t was sweet and mellow.

"It seems to me that Jo w ll prof t more by tak ng the tr al than by
wa t ng," sa d Mrs. March. "Cr t c sm s the best test of such work, for t
w ll show her both unsuspected mer ts and faults, and help her to do better
next t me. We are too part al, but the pra se and blame of outs ders w ll
prove useful, even f she gets but l ttle money."
"Yes," sa d Jo, kn tt ng her brows, "that's just t. I've been fuss ng over
the th ng so long, I really don't know whether t's good, bad, or nd fferent.
It w ll be a great help to have cool, mpart al persons take a look at t, and
tell me what they th nk of t."
"I wouldn't leave a word out of t. You'll spo l t f you do, for the nterest
of the story s more n the m nds than n the act ons of the people, and t
w ll be all a muddle f you don't expla n as you go on," sa d Meg, who
f rmly bel eved that th s book was the most remarkable novel ever wr tten.
"But Mr. Allen says, 'Leave out the explanat ons, make t br ef and
dramat c, and let the characters tell the story'," nterrupted Jo, turn ng to the
publ sher's note.
"Do as he tells you. He knows what w ll sell, and we don't. Make a good,
popular book, and get as much money as you can. By-and-by, when you've
got a name, you can afford to d gress, and have ph losoph cal and
metaphys cal people n your novels," sa d Amy, who took a str ctly pract cal
v ew of the subject.
"Well," sa d Jo, laugh ng, " f my people are 'ph losoph cal and
metaphys cal', t sn't my fault, for I know noth ng about such th ngs, except
what I hear father say, somet mes. If I've got some of h s w se deas
jumbled up w th my romance, so much the better for me. Now, Beth, what
do you say?"
"I should so l ke to see t pr nted soon," was all Beth sa d, and sm led n
say ng t. But there was an unconsc ous emphas s on the last word, and a
w stful look n the eyes that never lost the r ch ldl ke candor, wh ch ch lled
Jo's heart for a m nute w th a forbod ng fear, and dec ded her to make her
l ttle venture 'soon'.

So, w th Spartan f rmness, the young authoress la d her f rst-born on her
table, and chopped t up as ruthlessly as any ogre. In the hope of pleas ng
everyone, she took everyone's adv ce, and l ke the old man and h s donkey
n the fable su ted nobody.
Her father l ked the metaphys cal streak wh ch had unconsc ously got
nto t, so that was allowed to rema n though she had her doubts about t.
Her mother thought that there was a tr fle too much descr pt on. Out,
therefore t came, and w th t many necessary l nks n the story. Meg
adm red the tragedy, so Jo p led up the agony to su t her, wh le Amy
objected to the fun, and, w th the best ntent ons n l fe, Jo quenched the
spr tly scenes wh ch rel eved the somber character of the story. Then, to
compl cate the ru n, she cut t down one th rd, and conf d ngly sent the poor
l ttle romance, l ke a p cked rob n, out nto the b g, busy world to try ts
fate.
Well, t was pr nted, and she got three hundred dollars for t, l kew se
plenty of pra se and blame, both so much greater than she expected that she
was thrown nto a state of bew lderment from wh ch t took her some t me
to recover.
"You sa d, Mother, that cr t c sm would help me. But how can t, when
t's so contrad ctory that I don't know whether I've wr tten a prom s ng book
or broken all the ten commandments?" cr ed poor Jo, turn ng over a heap of
not ces, the perusal of wh ch f lled her w th pr de and joy one m nute, wrath
and d smay the next. "Th s man says, 'An exqu s te book, full of truth,
beauty, and earnestness.' 'All s sweet, pure, and healthy.'" cont nued the
perplexed authoress. "The next, 'The theory of the book s bad, full of
morb d fanc es, sp r tual st c deas, and unnatural characters.' Now, as I had
no theory of any k nd, don't bel eve n Sp r tual sm, and cop ed my
characters from l fe, I don't see how th s cr t c can be r ght. Another says,
'It's one of the best Amer can novels wh ch has appeared for years.' (I know
better than that), and the next asserts that 'Though t s or g nal, and wr tten
w th great force and feel ng, t s a dangerous book.' 'T sn't! Some make fun
of t, some overpra se, and nearly all ns st that I had a deep theory to
expound, when I only wrote t for the pleasure and the money. I w sh I'd
pr nted the whole or not at all, for I do hate to be so m sjudged."

Her fam ly and fr ends adm n stered comfort and commendat on
l berally. Yet t was a hard t me for sens t ve, h gh-sp r ted Jo, who meant so
well and had apparently done so ll. But t d d her good, for those whose
op n on had real value gave her the cr t c sm wh ch s an author's best
educat on, and when the f rst soreness was over, she could laugh at her poor
l ttle book, yet bel eve n t st ll, and feel herself the w ser and stronger for
the buffet ng she had rece ved.
"Not be ng a gen us, l ke Keats, t won't k ll me," she sa d stoutly, "and
I've got the joke on my s de, after all, for the parts that were taken stra ght
out of real l fe are denounced as mposs ble and absurd, and the scenes that
I made up out of my own s lly head are pronounced 'charm ngly natural,
tender, and true'. So I'll comfort myself w th that, and when I'm ready, I'll
up aga n and take another."

CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHT
DOMESTIC EXPERIENCES
L ke most other young matrons, Meg began her marr ed l fe w th the
determ nat on to be a model housekeeper. John should f nd home a
parad se, he should always see a sm l ng face, should fare sumptuously
every day, and never know the loss of a button. She brought so much love,
energy, and cheerfulness to the work that she could not but succeed, n sp te
of some obstacles. Her parad se was not a tranqu l one, for the l ttle woman
fussed, was over-anx ous to please, and bustled about l ke a true Martha,
cumbered w th many cares. She was too t red, somet mes, even to sm le,
John grew dyspept c after a course of da nty d shes and ungratefully
demanded pla n fare. As for buttons, she soon learned to wonder where they
went, to shake her head over the carelessness of men, and to threaten to
make h m sew them on h mself, and see f h s work would stand mpat ent
and clumsy f ngers any better than hers.

They were very happy, even after they d scovered that they couldn't l ve
on love alone. John d d not f nd Meg's beauty d m n shed, though she
beamed at h m from beh nd the fam l ar coffee pot. Nor d d Meg m ss any
of the romance from the da ly part ng, when her husband followed up h s
k ss w th the tender nqu ry, "Shall I send some veal or mutton for d nner,
darl ng?" The l ttle house ceased to be a glor f ed bower, but t became a
home, and the young couple soon felt that t was a change for the better. At
f rst they played keep-house, and frol cked over t l ke ch ldren. Then John
took stead ly to bus ness, feel ng the cares of the head of a fam ly upon h s
shoulders, and Meg la d by her cambr c wrappers, put on a b g apron, and
fell to work, as before sa d, w th more energy than d scret on.
Wh le the cook ng man a lasted she went through Mrs. Cornel us's
Rece pt Book as f t were a mathemat cal exerc se, work ng out the
problems w th pat ence and care. Somet mes her fam ly were nv ted n to
help eat up a too bounteous feast of successes, or Lotty would be pr vately
d spatched w th a batch of fa lures, wh ch were to be concealed from all
eyes n the conven ent stomachs of the l ttle Hummels. An even ng w th
John over the account books usually produced a temporary lull n the
cul nary enthus asm, and a frugal f t would ensue, dur ng wh ch the poor
man was put through a course of bread pudd ng, hash, and warmed-over
coffee, wh ch tr ed h s soul, although he bore t w th pra seworthy fort tude.
Before the golden mean was found, however, Meg added to her domest c
possess ons what young couples seldom get on long w thout, a fam ly jar.
F red w th a housew fely w sh to see her storeroom stocked w th
homemade preserves, she undertook to put up her own currant jelly. John
was requested to order home a dozen or so of l ttle pots and an extra
quant ty of sugar, for the r own currants were r pe and were to be attended
to at once. As John f rmly bel eved that 'my w fe' was equal to anyth ng,
and took a natural pr de n her sk ll, he resolved that she should be grat f ed,
and the r only crop of fru t la d by n a most pleas ng form for w nter use.
Home came four dozen del ghtful l ttle pots, half a barrel of sugar, and a
small boy to p ck the currants for her. W th her pretty ha r tucked nto a
l ttle cap, arms bared to the elbow, and a checked apron wh ch had a
coquett sh look n sp te of the b b, the young housew fe fell to work, feel ng
no doubts about her success, for hadn't she seen Hannah do t hundreds of

t mes? The array of pots rather amazed her at f rst, but John was so fond of
jelly, and the n ce l ttle jars would look so well on the top shelf, that Meg
resolved to f ll them all, and spent a long day p ck ng, bo l ng, stra n ng,
and fuss ng over her jelly. She d d her best, she asked adv ce of Mrs.
Cornel us, she racked her bra n to remember what Hannah d d that she left
undone, she rebo led, resugared, and restra ned, but that dreadful stuff
wouldn't 'jell'.
She longed to run home, b b and all, and ask Mother to lend her a hand,
but John and she had agreed that they would never annoy anyone w th the r
pr vate worr es, exper ments, or quarrels. They had laughed over that last
word as f the dea t suggested was a most preposterous one, but they had
held to the r resolve, and whenever they could get on w thout help they d d
so, and no one nterfered, for Mrs. March had adv sed the plan. So Meg
wrestled alone w th the refractory sweetmeats all that hot summer day, and
at f ve o'clock sat down n her topsy-turvey k tchen, wrung her bedaubed
hands, l fted up her vo ce and wept.
Now, n the f rst flush of the new l fe, she had often sa d, "My husband
shall always feel free to br ng a fr end home whenever he l kes. I shall
always be prepared. There shall be no flurry, no scold ng, no d scomfort,
but a neat house, a cheerful w fe, and a good d nner. John, dear, never stop
to ask my leave, nv te whom you please, and be sure of a welcome from
me."
How charm ng that was, to be sure! John qu te glowed w th pr de to hear
her say t, and felt what a blessed th ng t was to have a super or w fe. But,
although they had had company from t me to t me, t never happened to be
unexpected, and Meg had never had an opportun ty to d st ngu sh herself
t ll now. It always happens so n th s vale of tears, there s an nev tab l ty
about such th ngs wh ch we can only wonder at, deplore, and bear as we
best can.
If John had not forgotten all about the jelly, t really would have been
unpardonable n h m to choose that day, of all the days n the year, to br ng
a fr end home to d nner unexpectedly. Congratulat ng h mself that a
handsome repast had been ordered that morn ng, feel ng sure that t would
be ready to the m nute, and ndulg ng n pleasant ant c pat ons of the

charm ng effect t would produce, when h s pretty w fe came runn ng out to
meet h m, he escorted h s fr end to h s mans on, w th the rrepress ble
sat sfact on of a young host and husband.
It s a world of d sappo ntments, as John d scovered when he reached the
Dovecote. The front door usually stood hosp tably open. Now t was not
only shut, but locked, and yesterday's mud st ll adorned the steps. The
parlor w ndows were closed and curta ned, no p cture of the pretty w fe
sew ng on the p azza, n wh te, w th a d stract ng l ttle bow n her ha r, or a
br ght-eyed hostess, sm l ng a shy welcome as she greeted her guest.
Noth ng of the sort, for not a soul appeared but a sang nary-look ng boy
asleep under the current bushes.
"I'm afra d someth ng has happened. Step nto the garden, Scott, wh le I
look up Mrs. Brooke," sa d John, alarmed at the s lence and sol tude.
Round the house he hurr ed, led by a pungent smell of burned sugar, and
Mr. Scott strolled after h m, w th a queer look on h s face. He paused
d screetly at a d stance when Brooke d sappeared, but he could both see and
hear, and be ng a bachelor, enjoyed the prospect m ght ly.
In the k tchen re gned confus on and despa r. One ed t on of jelly was
tr ckled from pot to pot, another lay upon the floor, and a th rd was burn ng
ga ly on the stove. Lotty, w th Teuton c phlegm, was calmly eat ng bread
and currant w ne, for the jelly was st ll n a hopelessly l qu d state, wh le
Mrs. Brooke, w th her apron over her head, sat sobb ng d smally.
"My dearest g rl, what s the matter?" cr ed John, rush ng n, w th awful
v s ons of scalded hands, sudden news of affl ct on, and secret consternat on
at the thought of the guest n the garden.
"Oh, John, I am so t red and hot and cross and worr ed! I've been at t t ll
I'm all worn out. Do come and help me or I shall d e!" and the exhausted
housew fe cast herself upon h s breast, g v ng h m a sweet welcome n
every sense of the word, for her p nafore had been bapt zed at the same t me
as the floor.

"What worr es you dear? Has anyth ng dreadful happened?" asked the
anx ous John, tenderly k ss ng the crown of the l ttle cap, wh ch was all
askew.
"Yes," sobbed Meg despa r ngly.
"Tell me qu ck, then. Don't cry. I can bear anyth ng better than that. Out
w th t, love."
"The... The jelly won't jell and I don't know what to do!"
John Brooke laughed then as he never dared to laugh afterward, and the
der s ve Scott sm led nvoluntar ly as he heard the hearty peal, wh ch put
the f n sh ng stroke to poor Meg's woe.
"Is that all? Fl ng t out of the w ndow, and don't bother any more about
t. I'll buy you quarts f you want t, but for heaven's sake don't have
hyster cs, for I've brought Jack Scott home to d nner, and..."
John got no further, for Meg cast h m off, and clasped her hands w th a
trag c gesture as she fell nto a cha r, excla m ng n a tone of m ngled
nd gnat on, reproach, and d smay...
"A man to d nner, and everyth ng n a mess! John Brooke, how could
you do such a th ng?"
"Hush, he's n the garden! I forgot the confounded jelly, but t can't be
helped now," sa d John, survey ng the prospect w th an anx ous eye.
"You ought to have sent word, or told me th s morn ng, and you ought to
have remembered how busy I was," cont nued Meg petulantly, for even
turtledoves w ll peck when ruffled.
"I d dn't know t th s morn ng, and there was no t me to send word, for I
met h m on the way out. I never thought of ask ng leave, when you have
always told me to do as I l ked. I never tr ed t before, and hang me f I ever
do aga n!" added John, w th an aggr eved a r.

"I should hope not! Take h m away at once. I can't see h m, and there
sn't any d nner."
"Well, I l ke that! Where's the beef and vegetables I sent home, and the
pudd ng you prom sed?" cr ed John, rush ng to the larder.
"I hadn't t me to cook anyth ng. I meant to d ne at Mother's. I'm sorry,
but I was so busy," and Meg's tears began aga n.
John was a m ld man, but he was human, and after a long day's work to
come home t red, hungry, and hopeful, to f nd a chaot c house, an empty
table, and a cross w fe was not exactly conduc ve to repose of m nd or
manner. He restra ned h mself however, and the l ttle squall would have
blown over, but for one unlucky word.
"It's a scrape, I acknowledge, but f you w ll lend a hand, we'll pull
through and have a good t me yet. Don't cry, dear, but just exert yourself a
b t, and f x us up someth ng to eat. We're both as hungry as hunters, so we
shan't m nd what t s. G ve us the cold meat, and bread and cheese. We
won't ask for jelly."
He meant t to be a good-natured joke, but that one word sealed h s fate.
Meg thought t was too cruel to h nt about her sad fa lure, and the last atom
of pat ence van shed as he spoke.
"You must get yourself out of the scrape as you can. I'm too used up to
'exert' myself for anyone. It's l ke a man to propose a bone and vulgar bread
and cheese for company. I won't have anyth ng of the sort n my house.
Take that Scott up to Mother's, and tell h m I'm away, s ck, dead, anyth ng. I
won't see h m, and you two can laugh at me and my jelly as much as you
l ke. You won't have anyth ng else here." and hav ng del vered her def ance
all on one breath, Meg cast away her p nafore and prec p tately left the f eld
to bemoan herself n her own room.
What those two creatures d d n her absence, she never knew, but Mr.
Scott was not taken 'up to Mother's', and when Meg descended, after they
had strolled away together, she found traces of a prom scuous lunch wh ch
f lled her w th horror. Lotty reported that they had eaten "a much, and

greatly laughed, and the master b d her throw away all the sweet stuff, and
h de the pots."
Meg longed to go and tell Mother, but a sense of shame at her own shortcom ngs, of loyalty to John, "who m ght be cruel, but nobody should know
t," restra ned her, and after a summary clean ng up, she dressed herself
prett ly, and sat down to wa t for John to come and be forg ven.
Unfortunately, John d dn't come, not see ng the matter n that l ght. He
had carr ed t off as a good joke w th Scott, excused h s l ttle w fe as well as
he could, and played the host so hosp tably that h s fr end enjoyed the
mpromptu d nner, and prom sed to come aga n, but John was angry, though
he d d not show t, he felt that Meg had deserted h m n h s hour of need. "It
wasn't fa r to tell a man to br ng folks home any t me, w th perfect freedom,
and when he took you at your word, to flame up and blame h m, and leave
h m n the lurch, to be laughed at or p t ed. No, by George, t wasn't! And
Meg must know t."
He had fumed nwardly dur ng the feast, but when the flurry was over
and he strolled home after see ng Scott off, a m lder mood came over h m.
"Poor l ttle th ng! It was hard upon her when she tr ed so heart ly to please
me. She was wrong, of course, but then she was young. I must be pat ent
and teach her." He hoped she had not gone home—he hated goss p and
nterference. For a m nute he was ruffled aga n at the mere thought of t,
and then the fear that Meg would cry herself s ck softened h s heart, and
sent h m on at a qu cker pace, resolv ng to be calm and k nd, but f rm, qu te
f rm, and show her where she had fa led n her duty to her spouse.
Meg l kew se resolved to be 'calm and k nd, but f rm', and show h m h s
duty. She longed to run to meet h m, and beg pardon, and be k ssed and
comforted, as she was sure of be ng, but, of course, she d d noth ng of the
sort, and when she saw John com ng, began to hum qu te naturally, as she
rocked and sewed, l ke a lady of le sure n her best parlor.
John was a l ttle d sappo nted not to f nd a tender N obe, but feel ng that
h s d gn ty demanded the f rst apology, he made none, only came le surely
n and la d h mself upon the sofa w th the s ngularly relevant remark, "We
are go ng to have a new moon, my dear."

"I've no object on," was Meg's equally sooth ng remark. A few other
top cs of general nterest were ntroduced by Mr. Brooke and wet-blanketed
by Mrs. Brooke, and conversat on langu shed. John went to one w ndow,
unfolded h s paper, and wrapped h mself n t, f gurat vely speak ng. Meg
went to the other w ndow, and sewed as f new rosettes for sl ppers were
among the necessar es of l fe. Ne ther spoke. Both looked qu te 'calm and
f rm', and both felt desperately uncomfortable.
"Oh, dear," thought Meg, "marr ed l fe s very try ng, and does need
nf n te pat ence as well as love, as Mother says." The word 'Mother'
suggested other maternal counsels g ven long ago, and rece ved w th
unbel ev ng protests.
"John s a good man, but he has h s faults, and you must learn to see and
bear w th them, remember ng your own. He s very dec ded, but never w ll
be obst nate, f you reason k ndly, not oppose mpat ently. He s very
accurate, and part cular about the truth—a good tra t, though you call h m
'fussy'. Never dece ve h m by look or word, Meg, and he w ll g ve you the
conf dence you deserve, the support you need. He has a temper, not l ke
ours—one flash and then all over—but the wh te, st ll anger that s seldom
st rred, but once k ndled s hard to quench. Be careful, be very careful, not
to wake h s anger aga nst yourself, for peace and happ ness depend on
keep ng h s respect. Watch yourself, be the f rst to ask pardon f you both
err, and guard aga nst the l ttle p ques, m sunderstand ngs, and hasty words
that often pave the way for b tter sorrow and regret."
These words came back to Meg, as she sat sew ng n the sunset,
espec ally the last. Th s was the f rst ser ous d sagreement, her own hasty
speeches sounded both s lly and unk nd, as she recalled them, her own
anger looked ch ld sh now, and thoughts of poor John com ng home to such
a scene qu te melted her heart. She glanced at h m w th tears n her eyes,
but he d d not see them. She put down her work and got up, th nk ng, "I w ll
be the f rst to say, 'Forg ve me'", but he d d not seem to hear her. She went
very slowly across the room, for pr de was hard to swallow, and stood by
h m, but he d d not turn h s head. For a m nute she felt as f she really
couldn't do t, then came the thought, "Th s s the beg nn ng. I'll do my part,
and have noth ng to reproach myself w th," and stoop ng down, she softly

k ssed her husband on the forehead. Of course that settled t. The pen tent
k ss was better than a world of words, and John had her on h s knee n a
m nute, say ng tenderly...
"It was too bad to laugh at the poor l ttle jelly pots. Forg ve me, dear. I
never w ll aga n!"
But he d d, oh bless you, yes, hundreds of t mes, and so d d Meg, both
declar ng that t was the sweetest jelly they ever made, for fam ly peace was
preserved n that l ttle fam ly jar.
After th s, Meg had Mr. Scott to d nner by spec al nv tat on, and served
h m up a pleasant feast w thout a cooked w fe for the f rst course, on wh ch
occas on she was so gay and grac ous, and made everyth ng go off so
charm ngly, that Mr. Scott told John he was a lucky fellow, and shook h s
head over the hardsh ps of bachelorhood all the way home.
In the autumn, new tr als and exper ences came to Meg. Sall e Moffat
renewed her fr endsh p, was always runn ng out for a d sh of goss p at the
l ttle house, or nv t ng 'that poor dear' to come n and spend the day at the
b g house. It was pleasant, for n dull weather Meg often felt lonely. All
were busy at home, John absent t ll n ght, and noth ng to do but sew, or
read, or potter about. So t naturally fell out that Meg got nto the way of
gadd ng and goss p ng w th her fr end. See ng Sall e's pretty th ngs made
her long for such, and p ty herself because she had not got them. Sall e was
very k nd, and often offered her the coveted tr fles, but Meg decl ned them,
know ng that John wouldn't l ke t, and then th s fool sh l ttle woman went
and d d what John d sl ked even worse.
She knew her husband's ncome, and she loved to feel that he trusted her,
not only w th h s happ ness, but what some men seem to value more—h s
money. She knew where t was, was free to take what she l ked, and all he
asked was that she should keep account of every penny, pay b lls once a
month, and remember that she was a poor man's w fe. T ll now she had
done well, been prudent and exact, kept her l ttle account books neatly, and
showed them to h m monthly w thout fear. But that autumn the serpent got
nto Meg's parad se, and tempted her l ke many a modern Eve, not w th
apples, but w th dress. Meg d dn't l ke to be p t ed and made to feel poor. It

rr tated her, but she was ashamed to confess t, and now and then she tr ed
to console herself by buy ng someth ng pretty, so that Sall e needn't th nk
she had to econom ze. She always felt w cked after t, for the pretty th ngs
were seldom necessar es, but then they cost so l ttle, t wasn't worth
worry ng about, so the tr fles ncreased unconsc ously, and n the shopp ng
excurs ons she was no longer a pass ve looker-on.
But the tr fles cost more than one would mag ne, and when she cast up
her accounts at the end of the month the sum total rather scared her. John
was busy that month and left the b lls to her, the next month he was absent,
but the th rd he had a grand quarterly settl ng up, and Meg never forgot t. A
few days before she had done a dreadful th ng, and t we ghed upon her
consc ence. Sall e had been buy ng s lks, and Meg longed for a new one,
just a handsome l ght one for part es, her black s lk was so common, and
th n th ngs for even ng wear were only proper for g rls. Aunt March usually
gave the s sters a present of twenty-f ve dollars ap ece at New Year's. That
was only a month to wa t, and here was a lovely v olet s lk go ng at a
barga n, and she had the money, f she only dared to take t. John always
sa d what was h s was hers, but would he th nk t r ght to spend not only the
prospect ve f ve-and-twenty, but another f ve-and-twenty out of the
household fund? That was the quest on. Sall e had urged her to do t, had
offered to lend the money, and w th the best ntent ons n l fe had tempted
Meg beyond her strength. In an ev l moment the shopman held up the
lovely, sh mmer ng folds, and sa d, "A barga n, I assure, you, ma'am." She
answered, "I'll take t," and t was cut off and pa d for, and Sall e had
exulted, and she had laughed as f t were a th ng of no consequence, and
dr ven away, feel ng as f she had stolen someth ng, and the pol ce were
after her.
When she got home, she tr ed to assuage the pangs of remorse by
spread ng forth the lovely s lk, but t looked less s lvery now, d dn't become
her, after all, and the words 'f fty dollars' seemed stamped l ke a pattern
down each breadth. She put t away, but t haunted her, not del ghtfully as a
new dress should, but dreadfully l ke the ghost of a folly that was not eas ly
la d. When John got out h s books that n ght, Meg's heart sank, and for the
f rst t me n her marr ed l fe, she was afra d of her husband. The k nd,
brown eyes looked as f they could be stern, and though he was unusually

merry, she fanc ed he had found her out, but d dn't mean to let her know t.
The house b lls were all pa d, the books all n order. John had pra sed her,
and was undo ng the old pocketbook wh ch they called the 'bank', when
Meg, know ng that t was qu te empty, stopped h s hand, say ng nervously...
"You haven't seen my pr vate expense book yet."
John never asked to see t, but she always ns sted on h s do ng so, and
used to enjoy h s mascul ne amazement at the queer th ngs women wanted,
and made h m guess what p p ng was, demand f ercely the mean ng of a
hug-me-t ght, or wonder how a l ttle th ng composed of three rosebuds, a
b t of velvet, and a pa r of str ngs, could poss bly be a bonnet, and cost s x
dollars. That n ght he looked as f he would l ke the fun of qu zz ng her
f gures and pretend ng to be horr f ed at her extravagance, as he often d d,
be ng part cularly proud of h s prudent w fe.
The l ttle book was brought slowly out and la d down before h m. Meg
got beh nd h s cha r under pretense of smooth ng the wr nkles out of h s
t red forehead, and stand ng there, she sa d, w th her pan c ncreas ng w th
every word...
"John, dear, I'm ashamed to show you my book, for I've really been
dreadfully extravagant lately. I go about so much I must have th ngs, you
know, and Sall e adv sed my gett ng t, so I d d, and my New Year's money
w ll partly pay for t, but I was sorry after I had done t, for I knew you'd
th nk t wrong n me."
John laughed, and drew her round bes de h m, say ng goodhumoredly,
"Don't go and h de. I won't beat you f you have got a pa r of k ll ng boots.
I'm rather proud of my w fe's feet, and don't m nd f she does pay e ght or
n ne dollars for her boots, f they are good ones."
That had been one of her last 'tr fles', and John's eye had fallen on t as
he spoke. "Oh, what w ll he say when he comes to that awful f fty dollars!"
thought Meg, w th a sh ver.
"It's worse than boots, t's a s lk dress," she sa d, w th the calmness of
desperat on, for she wanted the worst over.

"Well, dear, what s the 'dem'd total', as Mr. Mantal n says?"
That d dn't sound l ke John, and she knew he was look ng up at her w th
the stra ghtforward look that she had always been ready to meet and answer
w th one as frank t ll now. She turned the page and her head at the same
t me, po nt ng to the sum wh ch would have been bad enough w thout the
f fty, but wh ch was appall ng to her w th that added. For a m nute the room
was very st ll, then John sa d slowly—but she could feel t cost h m an
effort to express no d spleasure—. . .
"Well, I don't know that f fty s much for a dress, w th all the furbelows
and not ons you have to have to f n sh t off these days."
"It sn't made or tr mmed," s ghed Meg, fa ntly, for a sudden recollect on
of the cost st ll to be ncurred qu te overwhelmed her.
"Twenty-f ve yards of s lk seems a good deal to cover one small woman,
but I've no doubt my w fe w ll look as f ne as Ned Moffat's when she gets t
on," sa d John dryly.
"I know you are angry, John, but I can't help t. I don't mean to waste
your money, and I d dn't th nk those l ttle th ngs would count up so. I can't
res st them when I see Sall e buy ng all she wants, and p ty ng me because I
don't. I try to be contented, but t s hard, and I'm t red of be ng poor."
The last words were spoken so low she thought he d d not hear them, but
he d d, and they wounded h m deeply, for he had den ed h mself many
pleasures for Meg's sake. She could have b tten her tongue out the m nute
she had sa d t, for John pushed the books away and got up, say ng w th a
l ttle qu ver n h s vo ce, "I was afra d of th s. I do my best, Meg." If he had
scolded her, or even shaken her, t would not have broken her heart l ke
those few words. She ran to h m and held h m close, cry ng, w th repentant
tears, "Oh, John, my dear, k nd, hard-work ng boy. I d dn't mean t! It was
so w cked, so untrue and ungrateful, how could I say t! Oh, how could I
say t!"
He was very k nd, forgave her read ly, and d d not utter one reproach,
but Meg knew that she had done and sa d a th ng wh ch would not be

forgotten soon, although he m ght never allude to t aga n. She had
prom sed to love h m for better or worse, and then she, h s w fe, had
reproached h m w th h s poverty, after spend ng h s earn ngs recklessly. It
was dreadful, and the worst of t was John went on so qu etly afterward, just
as f noth ng had happened, except that he stayed n town later, and worked
at n ght when she had gone to cry herself to sleep. A week of remorse
nearly made Meg s ck, and the d scovery that John had countermanded the
order for h s new greatcoat reduced her to a state of despa r wh ch was
pathet c to behold. He had s mply sa d, n answer to her surpr sed nqu r es
as to the change, "I can't afford t, my dear."
Meg sa d no more, but a few m nutes after he found her n the hall w th
her face bur ed n the old greatcoat, cry ng as f her heart would break.
They had a long talk that n ght, and Meg learned to love her husband
better for h s poverty, because t seemed to have made a man of h m, g ven
h m the strength and courage to f ght h s own way, and taught h m a tender
pat ence w th wh ch to bear and comfort the natural long ngs and fa lures of
those he loved.
Next day she put her pr de n her pocket, went to Sall e, told the truth,
and asked her to buy the s lk as a favor. The good-natured Mrs. Moffat
w ll ngly d d so, and had the del cacy not to make her a present of t
mmed ately afterward. Then Meg ordered home the greatcoat, and when
John arr ved, she put t on, and asked h m how he l ked her new s lk gown.
One can mag ne what answer he made, how he rece ved h s present, and
what a bl ssful state of th ngs ensued. John came home early, Meg gadded
no more, and that greatcoat was put on n the morn ng by a very happy
husband, and taken off at n ght by a most devoted l ttle w fe. So the year
rolled round, and at m dsummer there came to Meg a new exper ence, the
deepest and tenderest of a woman's l fe.
Laur e came sneak ng nto the k tchen of the Dovecote one Saturday,
w th an exc ted face, and was rece ved w th the clash of cymbals, for
Hannah clapped her hands w th a saucepan n one and the cover n the
other.

"How's the l ttle mamma? Where s everybody? Why d dn't you tell me
before I came home?" began Laur e n a loud wh sper.
"Happy as a queen, the dear! Every soul of 'em s upsta rs a worsh p n'.
We d dn't want no hurrycanes round. Now you go nto the parlor, and I'll
send 'em down to you," w th wh ch somewhat nvolved reply Hannah
van shed, chuckl ng ecstat cally.
Presently Jo appeared, proudly bear ng a flannel bundle la d forth upon a
large p llow. Jo's face was very sober, but her eyes tw nkled, and there was
an odd sound n her vo ce of repressed emot on of some sort.
"Shut your eyes and hold out your arms," she sa d nv t ngly.
Laur e backed prec p tately nto a corner, and put h s hands beh nd h m
w th an mplor ng gesture. "No, thank you. I'd rather not. I shall drop t or
smash t, as sure as fate."
"Then you shan't see your nevvy," sa d Jo dec dedly, turn ng as f to go.
"I w ll, I w ll! Only you must be respons ble for damages." and obey ng
orders, Laur e hero cally shut h s eyes wh le someth ng was put nto h s
arms. A peal of laughter from Jo, Amy, Mrs. March, Hannah, and John
caused h m to open them the next m nute, to f nd h mself nvested w th two
bab es nstead of one.
No wonder they laughed, for the express on of h s face was droll enough
to convulse a Quaker, as he stood and stared w ldly from the unconsc ous
nnocents to the h lar ous spectators w th such d smay that Jo sat down on
the floor and screamed.
"Tw ns, by Jup ter!" was all he sa d for a m nute, then turn ng to the
women w th an appeal ng look that was com cally p teous, he added, "Take
'em qu ck, somebody! I'm go ng to laugh, and I shall drop 'em."
Jo rescued h s bab es, and marched up and down, w th one on each arm,
as f already n t ated nto the myster es of babytend ng, wh le Laur e
laughed t ll the tears ran down h s cheeks.

"It's the best joke of the season, sn't t? I wouldn't have told you, for I
set my heart on surpr s ng you, and I flatter myself I've done t," sa d Jo,
when she got her breath.
"I never was more staggered n my l fe. Isn't t fun? Are they boys? What
are you go ng to name them? Let's have another look. Hold me up, Jo, for
upon my l fe t's one too many for me," returned Laur e, regard ng the
nfants w th the a r of a b g, benevolent Newfoundland look ng at a pa r of
nfant le k ttens.
"Boy and g rl. Aren't they beaut es?" sa d the proud papa, beam ng upon
the l ttle red squ rmers as f they were unfledged angels.
"Most remarkable ch ldren I ever saw. Wh ch s wh ch?" and Laur e bent
l ke a well-sweep to exam ne the prod g es.
"Amy put a blue r bbon on the boy and a p nk on the g rl, French
fash on, so you can always tell. Bes des, one has blue eyes and one brown.
K ss them, Uncle Teddy," sa d w cked Jo.
"I'm afra d they m ghtn't l ke t," began Laur e, w th unusual t m d ty n
such matters.
"Of course they w ll, they are used to t now. Do t th s m nute, s r!"
commanded Jo, fear ng he m ght propose a proxy.
Laur e screwed up h s face and obeyed w th a g ngerly peck at each l ttle
cheek that produced another laugh, and made the bab es squeal.
"There, I knew they d dn't l ke t! That's the boy, see h m k ck, he h ts
out w th h s f sts l ke a good one. Now then, young Brooke, p tch nto a
man of your own s ze, w ll you?" cr ed Laur e, del ghted w th a poke n the
face from a t ny f st, flapp ng a mlessly about.
"He's to be named John Laurence, and the g rl Margaret, after mother
and grandmother. We shall call her Da sey, so as not to have two Megs, and
I suppose the mann e w ll be Jack, unless we f nd a better name," sa d Amy,
w th aunt-l ke nterest.

"Name h m Dem john, and call h m Dem for short," sa d Laur e.
"Da sy and Dem , just the th ng! I knew Teddy would do t," cr ed Jo
clapp ng her hands.
Teddy certa nly had done t that t me, for the bab es were 'Da sy' and
'Dem ' to the end of the chapter.

CHAPTER TWENTY-NINE
CALLS
"Come, Jo, t's t me."
"For what?"
"You don't mean to say you have forgotten that you prom sed to make
half a dozen calls w th me today?"
"I've done a good many rash and fool sh th ngs n my l fe, but I don't
th nk I ever was mad enough to say I'd make s x calls n one day, when a
s ngle one upsets me for a week."
"Yes, you d d, t was a barga n between us. I was to f n sh the crayon of
Beth for you, and you were to go properly w th me, and return our
ne ghbors' v s ts."
"If t was fa r, that was n the bond, and I stand to the letter of my bond,
Shylock. There s a p le of clouds n the east, t's not fa r, and I don't go."
"Now, that's sh rk ng. It's a lovely day, no prospect of ra n, and you pr de
yourself on keep ng prom ses, so be honorable, come and do your duty, and
then be at peace for another s x months."

At that m nute Jo was part cularly absorbed n dressmak ng, for she was
mantua-maker general to the fam ly, and took espec al cred t to herself
because she could use a needle as well as a pen. It was very provok ng to be
arrested n the act of a f rst try ng-on, and ordered out to make calls n her
best array on a warm July day. She hated calls of the formal sort, and never
made any t ll Amy compelled her w th a barga n, br be, or prom se. In the
present nstance there was no escape, and hav ng clashed her sc ssors
rebell ously, wh le protest ng that she smelled thunder, she gave n, put
away her work, and tak ng up her hat and gloves w th an a r of res gnat on,
told Amy the v ct m was ready.
"Jo March, you are perverse enough to provoke a sa nt! You don't ntend
to make calls n that state, I hope," cr ed Amy, survey ng her w th
amazement.
"Why not? I'm neat and cool and comfortable, qu te proper for a dusty
walk on a warm day. If people care more for my clothes than they do for
me, I don't w sh to see them. You can dress for both, and be as elegant as
you please. It pays for you to be f ne. It doesn't for me, and furbelows only
worry me."
"Oh, dear!" s ghed Amy, "now she's n a contrary f t, and w ll dr ve me
d stracted before I can get her properly ready. I'm sure t's no pleasure to me
to go today, but t's a debt we owe soc ety, and there's no one to pay t but
you and me. I'll do anyth ng for you, Jo, f you'll only dress yourself n cely,
and come and help me do the c v l. You can talk so well, look so ar stocrat c
n your best th ngs, and behave so beaut fully, f you try, that I'm proud of
you. I'm afra d to go alone, do come and take care of me."
"You're an artful l ttle puss to flatter and wheedle your cross old s ster n
that way. The dea of my be ng ar stocrat c and well-bred, and your be ng
afra d to go anywhere alone! I don't know wh ch s the most absurd. Well,
I'll go f I must, and do my best. You shall be commander of the exped t on,
and I'll obey bl ndly, w ll that sat sfy you?" sa d Jo, w th a sudden change
from pervers ty to lambl ke subm ss on.
"You're a perfect cherub! Now put on all your best th ngs, and I'll tell
you how to behave at each place, so that you w ll make a good mpress on. I

want people to l ke you, and they would f you'd only try to be a l ttle more
agreeable. Do your ha r the pretty way, and put the p nk rose n your
bonnet. It's becom ng, and you look too sober n your pla n su t. Take your
l ght gloves and the embro dered handkerch ef. We'll stop at Meg's, and
borrow her wh te sunshade, and then you can have my dove-colored one."
Wh le Amy dressed, she ssued her orders, and Jo obeyed them, not
w thout enter ng her protest, however, for she s ghed as she rustled nto her
new organd e, frowned darkly at herself as she t ed her bonnet str ngs n an
rreproachable bow, wrestled v c ously w th p ns as she put on her collar,
wr nkled up her features generally as she shook out the handkerch ef,
whose embro dery was as rr tat ng to her nose as the present m ss on was
to her feel ngs, and when she had squeezed her hands nto t ght gloves w th
three buttons and a tassel, as the last touch of elegance, she turned to Amy
w th an mbec le express on of countenance, say ng meekly...
"I'm perfectly m serable, but f you cons der me presentable, I d e
happy."
"You're h ghly sat sfactory. Turn slowly round, and let me get a careful
v ew." Jo revolved, and Amy gave a touch here and there, then fell back,
w th her head on one s de, observ ng grac ously, "Yes, you'll do. Your head
s all I could ask, for that wh te bonnet w th the rose s qu te rav sh ng. Hold
back your shoulders, and carry your hands eas ly, no matter f your gloves
do p nch. There's one th ng you can do well, Jo, that s, wear a shawl. I
can't, but t's very n ce to see you, and I'm so glad Aunt March gave you
that lovely one. It's s mple, but handsome, and those folds over the arm are
really art st c. Is the po nt of my mantle n the m ddle, and have I looped my
dress evenly? I l ke to show my boots, for my feet are pretty, though my
nose sn't."
"You are a th ng of beauty and a joy forever," sa d Jo, look ng through
her hand w th the a r of a conno sseur at the blue feather aga nst the golden
ha r. "Am I to drag my best dress through the dust, or loop t up, please,
ma'am?"
"Hold t up when you walk, but drop t n the house. The sweep ng style
su ts you best, and you must learn to tra l your sk rts gracefully. You haven't

half buttoned one cuff, do t at once. You'll never look f n shed f you are
not careful about the l ttle deta ls, for they make up the pleas ng whole."
Jo s ghed, and proceeded to burst the buttons off her glove, n do ng up
her cuff, but at last both were ready, and sa led away, look ng as 'pretty as
p cters', Hannah sa d, as she hung out of the upper w ndow to watch them.
"Now, Jo dear, the Chesters cons der themselves very elegant people, so
I want you to put on your best deportment. Don't make any of your abrupt
remarks, or do anyth ng odd, w ll you? Just be calm, cool, and qu et, that's
safe and ladyl ke, and you can eas ly do t for f fteen m nutes," sa d Amy, as
they approached the f rst place, hav ng borrowed the wh te parasol and been
nspected by Meg, w th a baby on each arm.
"Let me see. 'Calm, cool, and qu et', yes, I th nk I can prom se that. I've
played the part of a pr m young lady on the stage, and I'll try t off. My
powers are great, as you shall see, so be easy n your m nd, my ch ld."
Amy looked rel eved, but naughty Jo took her at her word, for dur ng the
f rst call she sat w th every l mb gracefully composed, every fold correctly
draped, calm as a summer sea, cool as a snowbank, and as s lent as the
sph nx. In va n Mrs. Chester alluded to her 'charm ng novel', and the M sses
Chester ntroduced part es, p cn cs, the opera, and the fash ons. Each and all
were answered by a sm le, a bow, and a demure "Yes" or "No" w th the ch ll
on. In va n Amy telegraphed the word 'talk', tr ed to draw her out, and
adm n stered covert pokes w th her foot. Jo sat as f blandly unconsc ous of
t all, w th deportment l ke Maud's face, ' c ly regular, splend dly null'.
"What a haughty, un nterest ng creature that oldest M ss March s!" was
the unfortunately aud ble remark of one of the lad es, as the door closed
upon the r guests. Jo laughed no selessly all through the hall, but Amy
looked d sgusted at the fa lure of her nstruct ons, and very naturally la d
the blame upon Jo.
"How could you m stake me so? I merely meant you to be properly
d gn f ed and composed, and you made yourself a perfect stock and stone.
Try to be soc able at the Lambs'. Goss p as other g rls do, and be nterested
n dress and fl rtat ons and whatever nonsense comes up. They move n the

best soc ety, are valuable persons for us to know, and I wouldn't fa l to
make a good mpress on there for anyth ng."
"I'll be agreeable. I'll goss p and g ggle, and have horrors and raptures
over any tr fle you l ke. I rather enjoy th s, and now I'll m tate what s
called 'a charm ng g rl'. I can do t, for I have May Chester as a model, and
I'll mprove upon her. See f the Lambs don't say, 'What a l vely, n ce
creature that Jo March s!"
Amy felt anx ous, as well she m ght, for when Jo turned freak sh there
was no know ng where she would stop. Amy's face was a study when she
saw her s ster sk m nto the next draw ng room, k ss all the young lad es
w th effus on, beam grac ously upon the young gentlemen, and jo n n the
chat w th a sp r t wh ch amazed the beholder. Amy was taken possess on of
by Mrs. Lamb, w th whom she was a favor te, and forced to hear a long
account of Lucret a's last attack, wh le three del ghtful young gentlemen
hovered near, wa t ng for a pause when they m ght rush n and rescue her.
So s tuated, she was powerless to check Jo, who seemed possessed by a
sp r t of m sch ef, and talked away as volubly as the lady. A knot of heads
gathered about her, and Amy stra ned her ears to hear what was go ng on,
for broken sentences f lled her w th cur os ty, and frequent peals of laughter
made her w ld to share the fun. One may mag ne her suffer ng on
overhear ng fragments of th s sort of conversat on.
"She r des splend dly. Who taught her?"
"No one. She used to pract ce mount ng, hold ng the re ns, and s tt ng
stra ght on an old saddle n a tree. Now she r des anyth ng, for she doesn't
know what fear s, and the stableman lets her have horses cheap because
she tra ns them to carry lad es so well. She has such a pass on for t, I often
tell her f everyth ng else fa ls, she can be a horsebreaker, and get her l v ng
so."
At th s awful speech Amy conta ned herself w th d ff culty, for the
mpress on was be ng g ven that she was rather a fast young lady, wh ch
was her espec al avers on. But what could she do? For the old lady was n
the m ddle of her story, and long before t was done, Jo was off aga n,
mak ng more droll revelat ons and comm tt ng st ll more fearful blunders.

"Yes, Amy was n despa r that day, for all the good beasts were gone,
and of three left, one was lame, one bl nd, and the other so balky that you
had to put d rt n h s mouth before he would start. N ce an mal for a
pleasure party, wasn't t?"
"Wh ch d d she choose?" asked one of the laugh ng gentlemen, who
enjoyed the subject.
"None of them. She heard of a young horse at the farm house over the
r ver, and though a lady had never r dden h m, she resolved to try, because
he was handsome and sp r ted. Her struggles were really pathet c. There
was no one to br ng the horse to the saddle, so she took the saddle to the
horse. My dear creature, she actually rowed t over the r ver, put t on her
head, and marched up to the barn to the utter amazement of the old man!"
"D d she r de the horse?"
"Of course she d d, and had a cap tal t me. I expected to see her brought
home n fragments, but she managed h m perfectly, and was the l fe of the
party."
"Well, I call that plucky!" and young Mr. Lamb turned an approv ng
glance upon Amy, wonder ng what h s mother could be say ng to make the
g rl look so red and uncomfortable.
She was st ll redder and more uncomfortable a moment after, when a
sudden turn n the conversat on ntroduced the subject of dress. One of the
young lad es asked Jo where she got the pretty drab hat she wore to the
p cn c and stup d Jo, nstead of ment on ng the place where t was bought
two years ago, must needs answer w th unnecessary frankness, "Oh, Amy
pa nted t. You can't buy those soft shades, so we pa nt ours any color we
l ke. It's a great comfort to have an art st c s ster."
"Isn't that an or g nal dea?" cr ed M ss Lamb, who found Jo great fun.
"That's noth ng compared to some of her br ll ant performances. There's
noth ng the ch ld can't do. Why, she wanted a pa r of blue boots for Sall e's
party, so she just pa nted her so led wh te ones the lovel est shade of sky

blue you ever saw, and they looked exactly l ke sat n," added Jo, w th an a r
of pr de n her s ster's accompl shments that exasperated Amy t ll she felt
that t would be a rel ef to throw her cardcase at her.
"We read a story of yours the other day, and enjoyed t very much,"
observed the elder M ss Lamb, w sh ng to compl ment the l terary lady,
who d d not look the character just then, t must be confessed.
Any ment on of her 'works' always had a bad effect upon Jo, who e ther
grew r g d and looked offended, or changed the subject w th a brusque
remark, as now. "Sorry you could f nd noth ng better to read. I wr te that
rubb sh because t sells, and ord nary people l ke t. Are you go ng to New
York th s w nter?"
As M ss Lamb had 'enjoyed' the story, th s speech was not exactly
grateful or compl mentary. The m nute t was made Jo saw her m stake, but
fear ng to make the matter worse, suddenly remembered that t was for her
to make the f rst move toward departure, and d d so w th an abruptness that
left three people w th half-f n shed sentences n the r mouths.
"Amy, we must go. Good-by, dear, do come and see us. We are p n ng
for a v s t. I don't dare to ask you, Mr. Lamb, but f you should come, I don't
th nk I shall have the heart to send you away."
Jo sa d th s w th such a droll m tat on of May Chester's gush ng style
that Amy got out of the room as rap dly as poss ble, feel ng a strong des re
to laugh and cry at the same t me.
"D dn't I do well?" asked Jo, w th a sat sf ed a r as they walked away.
"Noth ng could have been worse," was Amy's crush ng reply. "What
possessed you to tell those stor es about my saddle, and the hats and boots,
and all the rest of t?"
"Why, t's funny, and amuses people. They know we are poor, so t's no
use pretend ng that we have grooms, buy three or four hats a season, and
have th ngs as easy and f ne as they do."

"You needn't go and tell them all our l ttle sh fts, and expose our poverty
n that perfectly unnecessary way. You haven't a b t of proper pr de, and
never w ll learn when to hold your tongue and when to speak," sa d Amy
despa r ngly.
Poor Jo looked abashed, and s lently chafed the end of her nose w th the
st ff handkerch ef, as f perform ng a penance for her m sdemeanors.
"How shall I behave here?" she asked, as they approached the th rd
mans on.
"Just as you please. I wash my hands of you," was Amy's short answer.
"Then I'll enjoy myself. The boys are at home, and we'll have a
comfortable t me. Goodness knows I need a l ttle change, for elegance has a
bad effect upon my const tut on," returned Jo gruffly, be ng d sturbed by her
fa lure to su t.
An enthus ast c welcome from three b g boys and several pretty ch ldren
speed ly soothed her ruffled feel ngs, and leav ng Amy to enterta n the
hostess and Mr. Tudor, who happened to be call ng l kew se, Jo devoted
herself to the young folks and found the change refresh ng. She l stened to
college stor es w th deep nterest, caressed po nters and poodles w thout a
murmur, agreed heart ly that "Tom Brown was a br ck," regardless of the
mproper form of pra se, and when one lad proposed a v s t to h s turtle
tank, she went w th an alacr ty wh ch caused Mamma to sm le upon her, as
that motherly lady settled the cap wh ch was left n a ru nous cond t on by
f l al hugs, bearl ke but affect onate, and dearer to her than the most
faultless co ffure from the hands of an nsp red Frenchwoman.
Leav ng her s ster to her own dev ces, Amy proceeded to enjoy herself to
her heart's content. Mr. Tudor's uncle had marr ed an Engl sh lady who was
th rd cous n to a l v ng lord, and Amy regarded the whole fam ly w th great
respect, for n sp te of her Amer can b rth and breed ng, she possessed that
reverence for t tles wh ch haunts the best of us—that unacknowledged
loyalty to the early fa th n k ngs wh ch set the most democrat c nat on
under the sun n ferment at the com ng of a royal yellow-ha red ladd e,
some years ago, and wh ch st ll has someth ng to do w th the love the young

country bears the old, l ke that of a b g son for an mper ous l ttle mother,
who held h m wh le she could, and let h m go w th a farewell scold ng
when he rebelled. But even the sat sfact on of talk ng w th a d stant
connect on of the Br t sh nob l ty d d not render Amy forgetful of t me, and
when the proper number of m nutes had passed, she reluctantly tore herself
from th s ar stocrat c soc ety, and looked about for Jo, fervently hop ng that
her ncorr g ble s ster would not be found n any pos t on wh ch should
br ng d sgrace upon the name of March.
It m ght have been worse, but Amy cons dered t bad. For Jo sat on the
grass, w th an encampment of boys about her, and a d rty-footed dog
repos ng on the sk rt of her state and fest val dress, as she related one of
Laur e's pranks to her adm r ng aud ence. One small ch ld was pok ng
turtles w th Amy's cher shed parasol, a second was eat ng g ngerbread over
Jo's best bonnet, and a th rd play ng ball w th her gloves, but all were
enjoy ng themselves, and when Jo collected her damaged property to go,
her escort accompan ed her, begg ng her to come aga n, "It was such fun to
hear about Laur e's larks."
"Cap tal boys, aren't they? I feel qu te young and br sk aga n after that."
sa d Jo, stroll ng along w th her hands beh nd her, partly from hab t, partly
to conceal the bespattered parasol.
"Why do you always avo d Mr. Tudor?" asked Amy, w sely refra n ng
from any comment upon Jo's d lap dated appearance.
"Don't l ke h m, he puts on a rs, snubs h s s sters, worr es h s father, and
doesn't speak respectfully of h s mother. Laur e says he s fast, and I don't
cons der h m a des rable acqua ntance, so I let h m alone."
"You m ght treat h m c v lly, at least. You gave h m a cool nod, and just
now you bowed and sm led n the pol test way to Tommy Chamberla n,
whose father keeps a grocery store. If you had just reversed the nod and the
bow, t would have been r ght," sa d Amy reprov ngly.
"No, t wouldn't," returned Jo, "I ne ther l ke, respect, nor adm re Tudor,
though h s grandfather's uncle's nephew's n ece was a th rd cous n to a lord.
Tommy s poor and bashful and good and very clever. I th nk well of h m,

and l ke to show that I do, for he s a gentleman n sp te of the brown paper
parcels."
"It's no use try ng to argue w th you," began Amy.
"Not the least, my dear," nterrupted Jo, "so let us look am able, and drop
a card here, as the K ngs are ev dently out, for wh ch I'm deeply grateful."
The fam ly cardcase hav ng done ts duty the g rls walked on, and Jo
uttered another thanksg v ng on reach ng the f fth house, and be ng told that
the young lad es were engaged.
"Now let us go home, and never m nd Aunt March today. We can run
down there any t me, and t's really a p ty to tra l through the dust n our
best b bs and tuckers, when we are t red and cross."
"Speak for yourself, f you please. Aunt March l kes to have us pay her
the compl ment of com ng n style, and mak ng a formal call. It's a l ttle
th ng to do, but t g ves her pleasure, and I don't bel eve t w ll hurt your
th ngs half so much as lett ng d rty dogs and clump ng boys spo l them.
Stoop down, and let me take the crumbs off of your bonnet."
"What a good g rl you are, Amy!" sa d Jo, w th a repentant glance from
her own damaged costume to that of her s ster, wh ch was fresh and spotless
st ll. "I w sh t was as easy for me to do l ttle th ngs to please people as t s
for you. I th nk of them, but t takes too much t me to do them, so I wa t for
a chance to confer a great favor, and let the small ones sl p, but they tell
best n the end, I fancy."
Amy sm led and was moll f ed at once, say ng w th a maternal a r,
"Women should learn to be agreeable, part cularly poor ones, for they have
no other way of repay ng the k ndnesses they rece ve. If you'd remember
that, and pract ce t, you'd be better l ked than I am, because there s more
of you."
"I'm a crotchety old th ng, and always shall be, but I'm w ll ng to own
that you are r ght, only t's eas er for me to r sk my l fe for a person than to

be pleasant to h m when I don't feel l ke t. It's a great m sfortune to have
such strong l kes and d sl kes, sn't t?"
"It's a greater not to be able to h de them. I don't m nd say ng that I don't
approve of Tudor any more than you do, but I'm not called upon to tell h m
so. Ne ther are you, and there s no use n mak ng yourself d sagreeable
because he s."
"But I th nk g rls ought to show when they d sapprove of young men,
and how can they do t except by the r manners? Preach ng does not do any
good, as I know to my sorrow, s nce I've had Tedd e to manage. But there
are many l ttle ways n wh ch I can nfluence h m w thout a word, and I say
we ought to do t to others f we can."
"Teddy s a remarkable boy, and can't be taken as a sample of other
boys," sa d Amy, n a tone of solemn conv ct on, wh ch would have
convulsed the 'remarkable boy' f he had heard t. "If we were belles, or
women of wealth and pos t on, we m ght do someth ng, perhaps, but for us
to frown at one set of young gentlemen because we don't approve of them,
and sm le upon another set because we do, wouldn't have a part cle of
effect, and we should only be cons dered odd and pur tan cal."
"So we are to countenance th ngs and people wh ch we detest, merely
because we are not belles and m ll ona res, are we? That's a n ce sort of
moral ty."
"I can't argue about t, I only know that t's the way of the world, and
people who set themselves aga nst t only get laughed at for the r pa ns. I
don't l ke reformers, and I hope you never try to be one."
"I do l ke them, and I shall be one f I can, for n sp te of the laugh ng the
world would never get on w thout them. We can't agree about that, for you
belong to the old set, and I to the new. You w ll get on the best, but I shall
have the l vel est t me of t. I should rather enjoy the br ckbats and hoot ng,
I th nk."
"Well, compose yourself now, and don't worry Aunt w th your new
deas."

"I'll try not to, but I'm always possessed to burst out w th some
part cularly blunt speech or revolut onary sent ment before her. It's my
doom, and I can't help t."
They found Aunt Carrol w th the old lady, both absorbed n some very
nterest ng subject, but they dropped t as the g rls came n, w th a consc ous
look wh ch betrayed that they had been talk ng about the r n eces. Jo was
not n a good humor, and the perverse f t returned, but Amy, who had
v rtuously done her duty, kept her temper and pleased everybody, was n a
most angel c frame of m nd. Th s am able sp r t was felt at once, and both
aunts 'my deared' her affect onately, look ng what they afterward sa d
emphat cally, "That ch ld mproves every day."
"Are you go ng to help about the fa r, dear?" asked Mrs. Carrol, as Amy
sat down bes de her w th the conf d ng a r elderly people l ke so well n the
young.
"Yes, Aunt. Mrs. Chester asked me f I would, and I offered to tend a
table, as I have noth ng but my t me to g ve."
"I'm not," put n Jo dec dedly. "I hate to be patron zed, and the Chesters
th nk t's a great favor to allow us to help w th the r h ghly connected fa r. I
wonder you consented, Amy, they only want you to work."
"I am w ll ng to work. It's for the freedmen as well as the Chesters, and I
th nk t very k nd of them to let me share the labor and the fun. Patronage
does not trouble me when t s well meant."
"Qu te r ght and proper. I l ke your grateful sp r t, my dear. It's a pleasure
to help people who apprec ate our efforts. Some do not, and that s try ng,"
observed Aunt March, look ng over her spectacles at Jo, who sat apart,
rock ng herself, w th a somewhat morose express on.
If Jo had only known what a great happ ness was waver ng n the
balance for one of them, she would have turned dove-l ke n a m nute, but
unfortunately, we don't have w ndows n our breasts, and cannot see what
goes on n the m nds of our fr ends. Better for us that we cannot as a general
th ng, but now and then t would be such a comfort, such a sav ng of t me

and temper. By her next speech, Jo depr ved herself of several years of
pleasure, and rece ved a t mely lesson n the art of hold ng her tongue.
"I don't l ke favors, they oppress and make me feel l ke a slave. I'd rather
do everyth ng for myself, and be perfectly ndependent."
"Ahem!" coughed Aunt Carrol softly, w th a look at Aunt March.
"I told you so," sa d Aunt March, w th a dec ded nod to Aunt Carrol.
Merc fully unconsc ous of what she had done, Jo sat w th her nose n the
a r, and a revolut onary aspect wh ch was anyth ng but nv t ng.
"Do you speak French, dear?" asked Mrs. Carrol, lay ng a hand on
Amy's.

"Pretty well, thanks to Aunt March, who lets Esther talk to me as often
as I l ke," repl ed Amy, w th a grateful look, wh ch caused the old lady to
sm le affably.
"How are you about languages?" asked Mrs. Carrol of Jo.
"Don't know a word. I'm very stup d about study ng anyth ng, can't bear
French, t's such a sl ppery, s lly sort of language," was the brusque reply.
Another look passed between the lad es, and Aunt March sa d to Amy,
"You are qu te strong and well now, dear, I bel eve? Eyes don't trouble you
any more, do they?"
"Not at all, thank you, ma'am. I'm very well, and mean to do great th ngs
next w nter, so that I may be ready for Rome, whenever that joyful t me
arr ves."
"Good g rl! You deserve to go, and I'm sure you w ll some day," sa d
Aunt March, w th an approv ng pat on the head, as Amy p cked up her ball
for her.
Crosspatch, draw the latch,
S t by the f re and sp n,

squalled Polly, bend ng down from h s perch on the back of her cha r to
peep nto Jo's face, w th such a com cal a r of mpert nent nqu ry that t was
mposs ble to help laugh ng.
"Most observ ng b rd," sa d the old lady.
"Come and take a walk, my dear?" cr ed Polly, hopp ng toward the ch na
closet, w th a look suggest ve of a lump of sugar.
"Thank you, I w ll. Come Amy." and Jo brought the v s t to an end,
feel ng more strongly than ever that calls d d have a bad effect upon her
const tut on. She shook hands n a gentlemanly manner, but Amy k ssed
both the aunts, and the g rls departed, leav ng beh nd them the mpress on

of shadow and sunsh ne, wh ch mpress on caused Aunt March to say, as
they van shed...
"You'd better do t, Mary. I'll supply the money." and Aunt Carrol to
reply dec dedly, "I certa nly w ll, f her father and mother consent."

CHAPTER THIRTY
CONSEQUENCES
Mrs. Chester's fa r was so very elegant and select that t was cons dered
a great honor by the young lad es of the ne ghborhood to be nv ted to take
a table, and everyone was much nterested n the matter. Amy was asked,
but Jo was not, wh ch was fortunate for all part es, as her elbows were
dec dedly ak mbo at th s per od of her l fe, and t took a good many hard
knocks to teach her how to get on eas ly. The 'haughty, un nterest ng
creature' was let severely alone, but Amy's talent and taste were duly
compl mented by the offer of the art table, and she exerted herself to
prepare and secure appropr ate and valuable contr but ons to t.
Everyth ng went on smoothly t ll the day before the fa r opened, then
there occurred one of the l ttle sk rm shes wh ch t s almost mposs ble to
avo d, when some f ve-and-twenty women, old and young, w th all the r
pr vate p ques and prejud ces, try to work together.
May Chester was rather jealous of Amy because the latter was a greater
favor te than herself, and just at th s t me several tr fl ng c rcumstances
occurred to ncrease the feel ng. Amy's da nty pen-and- nk work ent rely
ecl psed May's pa nted vases—that was one thorn. Then the all conquer ng
Tudor had danced four t mes w th Amy at a late party and only once w th
May—that was thorn number two. But the ch ef gr evance that rankled n
her soul, and gave an excuse for her unfr endly conduct, was a rumor wh ch
some obl g ng goss p had wh spered to her, that the March g rls had made

fun of her at the Lambs'. All the blame of th s should have fallen upon Jo,
for her naughty m tat on had been too l fel ke to escape detect on, and the
frol csome Lambs had perm tted the joke to escape. No h nt of th s had
reached the culpr ts, however, and Amy's d smay can be mag ned, when,
the very even ng before the fa r, as she was putt ng the last touches to her
pretty table, Mrs. Chester, who, of course, resented the supposed r d cule of
her daughter, sa d, n a bland tone, but w th a cold look...
"I f nd, dear, that there s some feel ng among the young lad es about my
g v ng th s table to anyone but my g rls. As th s s the most prom nent, and
some say the most attract ve table of all, and they are the ch ef getters-up of
the fa r, t s thought best for them to take th s place. I'm sorry, but I know
you are too s ncerely nterested n the cause to m nd a l ttle personal
d sappo ntment, and you shall have another table f you l ke."
Mrs. Chester fanc ed beforehand that t would be easy to del ver th s
l ttle speech, but when the t me came, she found t rather d ff cult to utter t
naturally, w th Amy's unsusp c ous eyes look ng stra ght at her full of
surpr se and trouble.
Amy felt that there was someth ng beh nd th s, but could not guess what,
and sa d qu etly, feel ng hurt, and show ng that she d d, "Perhaps you had
rather I took no table at all?"
"Now, my dear, don't have any ll feel ng, I beg. It's merely a matter of
exped ency, you see, my g rls w ll naturally take the lead, and th s table s
cons dered the r proper place. I th nk t very appropr ate to you, and feel
very grateful for your efforts to make t so pretty, but we must g ve up our
pr vate w shes, of course, and I w ll see that you have a good place
elsewhere. Wouldn't you l ke the flower table? The l ttle g rls undertook t,
but they are d scouraged. You could make a charm ng th ng of t, and the
flower table s always attract ve you know."
"Espec ally to gentlemen," added May, w th a look wh ch enl ghtened
Amy as to one cause of her sudden fall from favor. She colored angr ly, but
took no other not ce of that g rl sh sarcasm, and answered w th unexpected
am ab l ty...

"It shall be as you please, Mrs. Chester. I'll g ve up my place here at
once, and attend to the flowers, f you l ke."
"You can put your own th ngs on your own table, f you prefer," began
May, feel ng a l ttle consc ence-str cken, as she looked at the pretty racks,
the pa nted shells, and qua nt llum nat ons Amy had so carefully made and
so gracefully arranged. She meant t k ndly, but Amy m stook her mean ng,
and sa d qu ckly...
"Oh, certa nly, f they are n your way," and sweep ng her contr but ons
nto her apron, pell-mell, she walked off, feel ng that herself and her works
of art had been nsulted past forg veness.
"Now she's mad. Oh, dear, I w sh I hadn't asked you to speak, Mama,"
sa d May, look ng d sconsolately at the empty spaces on her table.
"G rls' quarrels are soon over," returned her mother, feel ng a tr fle
ashamed of her own part n th s one, as well she m ght.
The l ttle g rls ha led Amy and her treasures w th del ght, wh ch cord al
recept on somewhat soothed her perturbed sp r t, and she fell to work,
determ ned to succeed florally, f she could not art st cally. But everyth ng
seemed aga nst her. It was late, and she was t red. Everyone was too busy
w th the r own affa rs to help her, and the l ttle g rls were only h ndrances,
for the dears fussed and chattered l ke so many magp es, mak ng a great
deal of confus on n the r artless efforts to preserve the most perfect order.
The evergreen arch wouldn't stay f rm after she got t up, but w ggled and
threatened to tumble down on her head when the hang ng baskets were
f lled. Her best t le got a splash of water, wh ch left a sep a tear on the
Cup d's cheek. She bru sed her hands w th hammer ng, and got cold
work ng n a draft, wh ch last affl ct on f lled her w th apprehens ons for the
morrow. Any g rl reader who has suffered l ke affl ct ons w ll sympath ze
w th poor Amy and w sh her well through her task.
There was great nd gnat on at home when she told her story that
even ng. Her mother sa d t was a shame, but told her she had done r ght.
Beth declared she wouldn't go to the fa r at all, and Jo demanded why she

d dn't take all her pretty th ngs and leave those mean people to get on
w thout her.
"Because they are mean s no reason why I should be. I hate such th ngs,
and though I th nk I've a r ght to be hurt, I don't ntend to show t. They w ll
feel that more than angry speeches or huffy act ons, won't they, Marmee?"
"That's the r ght sp r t, my dear. A k ss for a blow s always best, though
t's not very easy to g ve t somet mes," sa d her mother, w th the a r of one
who had learned the d fference between preach ng and pract c ng.
In sp te of var ous very natural temptat ons to resent and retal ate, Amy
adhered to her resolut on all the next day, bent on conquer ng her enemy by
k ndness. She began well, thanks to a s lent rem nder that came to her
unexpectedly, but most opportunely. As she arranged her table that
morn ng, wh le the l ttle g rls were n the anteroom f ll ng the baskets, she
took up her pet product on, a l ttle book, the ant que cover of wh ch her
father had found among h s treasures, and n wh ch on leaves of vellum she
had beaut fully llum nated d fferent texts. As she turned the pages r ch n
da nty dev ces w th very pardonable pr de, her eye fell upon one verse that
made her stop and th nk. Framed n a br ll ant scrollwork of scarlet, blue
and gold, w th l ttle sp r ts of good w ll help ng one another up and down
among the thorns and flowers, were the words, "Thou shalt love thy
ne ghbor as thyself."
"I ought, but I don't," thought Amy, as her eye went from the br ght page
to May's d scontented face beh nd the b g vases, that could not h de the
vacanc es her pretty work had once f lled. Amy stood a m nute, turn ng the
leaves n her hand, read ng on each some sweet rebuke for all heartburn ngs
and unchar tableness of sp r t. Many w se and true sermons are preached us
every day by unconsc ous m n sters n street, school, off ce, or home. Even
a fa r table may become a pulp t, f t can offer the good and helpful words
wh ch are never out of season. Amy's consc ence preached her a l ttle
sermon from that text, then and there, and she d d what many of us do not
always do, took the sermon to heart, and stra ghtway put t n pract ce.
A group of g rls were stand ng about May's table, adm r ng the pretty
th ngs, and talk ng over the change of saleswomen. They dropped the r

vo ces, but Amy knew they were speak ng of her, hear ng one s de of the
story and judg ng accord ngly. It was not pleasant, but a better sp r t had
come over her, and presently a chance offered for prov ng t. She heard May
say sorrowfully...
"It's too bad, for there s no t me to make other th ngs, and I don't want
to f ll up w th odds and ends. The table was just complete then. Now t's
spo led."
"I dare say she'd put them back f you asked her," suggested someone.
"How could I after all the fuss?" began May, but she d d not f n sh, for
Amy's vo ce came across the hall, say ng pleasantly...
"You may have them, and welcome, w thout ask ng, f you want them. I
was just th nk ng I'd offer to put them back, for they belong to your table
rather than m ne. Here they are, please take them, and forg ve me f I was
hasty n carry ng them away last n ght."
As she spoke, Amy returned her contr but on, w th a nod and a sm le,
and hurr ed away aga n, feel ng that t was eas er to do a fr endly th ng than
t was to stay and be thanked for t.
"Now, I call that lovely of her, don't you?" cr ed one g rl.
May's answer was naud ble, but another young lady, whose temper was
ev dently a l ttle soured by mak ng lemonade, added, w th a d sagreeable
laugh, "Very lovely, for she knew she wouldn't sell them at her own table."
Now, that was hard. When we make l ttle sacr f ces we l ke to have them
apprec ated, at least, and for a m nute Amy was sorry she had done t,
feel ng that v rtue was not always ts own reward. But t s, as she presently
d scovered, for her sp r ts began to r se, and her table to blossom under her
sk llful hands, the g rls were very k nd, and that one l ttle act seemed to
have cleared the atmosphere amaz ngly.
It was a very long day and a hard one for Amy, as she sat beh nd her
table, often qu te alone, for the l ttle g rls deserted very soon. Few cared to

buy flowers n summer, and her bouquets began to droop long before n ght.
The art table was the most attract ve n the room. There was a crowd
about t all day long, and the tenders were constantly fly ng to and fro w th
mportant faces and rattl ng money boxes. Amy often looked w stfully
across, long ng to be there, where she felt at home and happy, nstead of n
a corner w th noth ng to do. It m ght seem no hardsh p to some of us, but to
a pretty, bl the young g rl, t was not only ted ous, but very try ng, and the
thought of Laur e and h s fr ends made t a real martyrdom.
She d d not go home t ll n ght, and then she looked so pale and qu et that
they knew the day had been a hard one, though she made no compla nt, and
d d not even tell what she had done. Her mother gave her an extra cord al
cup of tea. Beth helped her dress, and made a charm ng l ttle wreath for her
ha r, wh le Jo aston shed her fam ly by gett ng herself up w th unusual care,
and h nt ng darkly that the tables were about to be turned.
"Don't do anyth ng rude, pray Jo; I won't have any fuss made, so let t all
pass and behave yourself," begged Amy, as she departed early, hop ng to
f nd a re nforcement of flowers to refresh her poor l ttle table.
"I merely ntend to make myself entranc ngly agreeable to every one I
know, and to keep them n your corner as long as poss ble. Teddy and h s
boys w ll lend a hand, and we'll have a good t me yet." returned Jo, lean ng
over the gate to watch for Laur e. Presently the fam l ar tramp was heard n
the dusk, and she ran out to meet h m.
"Is that my boy?"
"As sure as th s s my g rl!" and Laur e tucked her hand under h s arm
w th the a r of a man whose every w sh was grat f ed.
"Oh, Teddy, such do ngs!" and Jo told Amy's wrongs w th s sterly zeal.
"A flock of our fellows are go ng to dr ve over by-and-by, and I'll be
hanged f I don't make them buy every flower she's got, and camp down
before her table afterward," sa d Laur e, espous ng her cause w th warmth.

"The flowers are not at all n ce, Amy says, and the fresh ones may not
arr ve n t me. I don't w sh to be unjust or susp c ous, but I shouldn't wonder
f they never came at all. When people do one mean th ng they are very
l kely to do another," observed Jo n a d sgusted tone.
"D dn't Hayes g ve you the best out of our gardens? I told h m to."
"I d dn't know that, he forgot, I suppose, and, as your grandpa was
poorly, I d dn't l ke to worry h m by ask ng, though I d d want some."
"Now, Jo, how could you th nk there was any need of ask ng? They are
just as much yours as m ne. Don't we always go halves n everyth ng?"
began Laur e, n the tone that always made Jo turn thorny.
"Grac ous, I hope not! Half of some of your th ngs wouldn't su t me at
all. But we mustn't stand ph lander ng here. I've got to help Amy, so you go
and make yourself splend d, and f you'll be so very k nd as to let Hayes
take a few n ce flowers up to the Hall, I'll bless you forever."
"Couldn't you do t now?" asked Laur e, so suggest vely that Jo shut the
gate n h s face w th nhosp table haste, and called through the bars, "Go
away, Teddy, I'm busy."
Thanks to the consp rators, the tables were turned that n ght, for Hayes
sent up a w lderness of flowers, w th a lovely basket arranged n h s best
manner for a centerp ece. Then the March fam ly turned out en masse, and
Jo exerted herself to some purpose, for people not only came, but stayed,
laugh ng at her nonsense, adm r ng Amy's taste, and apparently enjoy ng
themselves very much. Laur e and h s fr ends gallantly threw themselves
nto the breach, bought up the bouquets, encamped before the table, and
made that corner the l vel est spot n the room. Amy was n her element
now, and out of grat tude, f noth ng more, was as spr tely and grac ous as
poss ble, com ng to the conclus on, about that t me, that v rtue was ts own
reward, after all.
Jo behaved herself w th exemplary propr ety, and when Amy was
happ ly surrounded by her guard of honor, Jo c rculated about the Hall,
p ck ng up var ous b ts of goss p, wh ch enl ghtened her upon the subject of

the Chester change of base. She reproached herself for her share of the ll
feel ng and resolved to exonerate Amy as soon as poss ble. She also
d scovered what Amy had done about the th ngs n the morn ng, and
cons dered her a model of magnan m ty. As she passed the art table, she
glanced over t for her s ster's th ngs, but saw no s gn of them. "Tucked
away out of s ght, I dare say," thought Jo, who could forg ve her own
wrongs, but hotly resented any nsult offered her fam ly.
"Good even ng, M ss Jo. How does Amy get on?" asked May w th a
conc l atory a r, for she wanted to show that she also could be generous.
"She has sold everyth ng she had that was worth sell ng, and now she s
enjoy ng herself. The flower table s always attract ve, you know,
'espec ally to gentlemen'." Jo couldn't res st g v ng that l ttle slap, but May
took t so meekly she regretted t a m nute after, and fell to pra s ng the
great vases, wh ch st ll rema ned unsold.
"Is Amy's llum nat on anywhere about? I took a fancy to buy that for
Father," sa d Jo, very anx ous to learn the fate of her s ster's work.
"Everyth ng of Amy's sold long ago. I took care that the r ght people saw
them, and they made a n ce l ttle sum of money for us," returned May, who
had overcome sundry small temptat ons, as well as Amy had, that day.
Much grat f ed, Jo rushed back to tell the good news, and Amy looked
both touched and surpr sed by the report of May's word and manner.
"Now, gentlemen, I want you to go and do your duty by the other tables
as generously as you have by m ne, espec ally the art table," she sa d,
order ng out 'Teddy's own', as the g rls called the college fr ends.
"'Charge, Chester, charge!' s the motto for that table, but do your duty
l ke men, and you'll get your money's worth of art n every sense of the
word," sa d the rrepress ble Jo, as the devoted phalanx prepared to take the
f eld.
"To hear s to obey, but March s fa rer far than May," sa d l ttle Parker,
mak ng a frant c effort to be both w tty and tender, and gett ng promptly

quenched by Laur e, who sa d...
"Very well, my son, for a small boy!" and walked h m off, w th a
paternal pat on the head.
"Buy the vases," wh spered Amy to Laur e, as a f nal heap ng of coals of
f re on her enemy's head.
To May's great del ght, Mr. Laurence not only bought the vases, but
pervaded the hall w th one under each arm. The other gentlemen speculated
w th equal rashness n all sorts of fra l tr fles, and wandered helplessly
about afterward, burdened w th wax flowers, pa nted fans, f l gree
portfol os, and other useful and appropr ate purchases.
Aunt Carrol was there, heard the story, looked pleased, and sa d
someth ng to Mrs. March n a corner, wh ch made the latter lady beam w th
sat sfact on, and watch Amy w th a face full of m ngled pr de and anx ety,
though she d d not betray the cause of her pleasure t ll several days later.
The fa r was pronounced a success, and when May bade Amy goodn ght,
she d d not gush as usual, but gave her an affect onate k ss, and a look
wh ch sa d 'forg ve and forget'. That sat sf ed Amy, and when she got home
she found the vases paraded on the parlor ch mney p ece w th a great
bouquet n each. "The reward of mer t for a magnan mous March," as
Laur e announced w th a flour sh.
"You've a deal more pr nc ple and generos ty and nobleness of character
than I ever gave you cred t for, Amy. You've behaved sweetly, and I respect
you w th all my heart," sa d Jo warmly, as they brushed the r ha r together
late that n ght.
"Yes, we all do, and love her for be ng so ready to forg ve. It must have
been dreadfully hard, after work ng so long and sett ng your heart on sell ng
your own pretty th ngs. I don't bel eve I could have done t as k ndly as you
d d," added Beth from her p llow.
"Why, g rls, you needn't pra se me so. I only d d as I'd be done by. You
laugh at me when I say I want to be a lady, but I mean a true gentlewoman

n m nd and manners, and I try to do t as far as I know how. I can't expla n
exactly, but I want to be above the l ttle meannesses and foll es and faults
that spo l so many women. I'm far from t now, but I do my best, and hope
n t me to be what Mother s."
Amy spoke earnestly, and Jo sa d, w th a cord al hug, "I understand now
what you mean, and I'll never laugh at you aga n. You are gett ng on faster
than you th nk, and I'll take lessons of you n true pol teness, for you've
learned the secret, I bel eve. Try away, deary, you'll get your reward some
day, and no one w ll be more del ghted than I shall."
A week later Amy d d get her reward, and poor Jo found t hard to be
del ghted. A letter came from Aunt Carrol, and Mrs. March's face was
llum nated to such a degree when she read t that Jo and Beth, who were
w th her, demanded what the glad t d ngs were.
"Aunt Carrol s go ng abroad next month, and wants..."
"Me to go w th her!" burst n Jo, fly ng out of her cha r n an
uncontrollable rapture.
"No, dear, not you. It's Amy."
"Oh, Mother! She's too young, t's my turn f rst. I've wanted t so long. It
would do me so much good, and be so altogether splend d. I must go!"
"I'm afra d t's mposs ble, Jo. Aunt says Amy, dec dedly, and t s not for
us to d ctate when she offers such a favor."
"It's always so. Amy has all the fun and I have all the work. It sn't fa r,
oh, t sn't fa r!" cr ed Jo pass onately.
"I'm afra d t's partly your own fault, dear. When Aunt spoke to me the
other day, she regretted your blunt manners and too ndependent sp r t, and
here she wr tes, as f quot ng someth ng you had sa d—'I planned at f rst to
ask Jo, but as 'favors burden her', and she 'hates French', I th nk I won't
venture to nv te her. Amy s more doc le, w ll make a good compan on for
Flo, and rece ve gratefully any help the tr p may g ve her."

"Oh, my tongue, my abom nable tongue! Why can't I learn to keep t
qu et?" groaned Jo, remember ng words wh ch had been her undo ng. When
she had heard the explanat on of the quoted phrases, Mrs. March sa d
sorrowfully...
"I w sh you could have gone, but there s no hope of t th s t me, so try to
bear t cheerfully, and don't sadden Amy's pleasure by reproaches or
regrets."
"I'll try," sa d Jo, w nk ng hard as she knelt down to p ck up the basket
she had joyfully upset. "I'll take a leaf out of her book, and try not only to
seem glad, but to be so, and not grudge her one m nute of happ ness. But t
won't be easy, for t s a dreadful d sappo ntment," and poor Jo bedewed the
l ttle fat p ncush on she held w th several very b tter tears.
"Jo, dear, I'm very self sh, but I couldn't spare you, and I'm glad you are
not go ng qu te yet," wh spered Beth, embrac ng her, basket and all, w th
such a cl ng ng touch and lov ng face that Jo felt comforted n sp te of the
sharp regret that made her want to box her own ears, and humbly beg Aunt
Carrol to burden her w th th s favor, and see how gratefully she would bear
t.
By the t me Amy came n, Jo was able to take her part n the fam ly
jub lat on, not qu te as heart ly as usual, perhaps, but w thout rep n ngs at
Amy's good fortune. The young lady herself rece ved the news as t d ngs of
great joy, went about n a solemn sort of rapture, and began to sort her
colors and pack her penc ls that even ng, leav ng such tr fles as clothes,
money, and passports to those less absorbed n v s ons of art than herself.
"It sn't a mere pleasure tr p to me, g rls," she sa d mpress vely, as she
scraped her best palette. "It w ll dec de my career, for f I have any gen us, I
shall f nd t out n Rome, and w ll do someth ng to prove t."
"Suppose you haven't?" sa d Jo, sew ng away, w th red eyes, at the new
collars wh ch were to be handed over to Amy.
"Then I shall come home and teach draw ng for my l v ng," repl ed the
asp rant for fame, w th ph losoph c composure. But she made a wry face at

the prospect, and scratched away at her palette as f bent on v gorous
measures before she gave up her hopes.
"No, you won't. You hate hard work, and you'll marry some r ch man,
and come home to s t n the lap of luxury all your days," sa d Jo.
"Your pred ct ons somet mes come to pass, but I don't bel eve that one
w ll. I'm sure I w sh t would, for f I can't be an art st myself, I should l ke
to be able to help those who are," sa d Amy, sm l ng, as f the part of Lady
Bount ful would su t her better than that of a poor draw ng teacher.
"Hum!" sa d Jo, w th a s gh. "If you w sh t you'll have t, for your
w shes are always granted—m ne never."
"Would you l ke to go?" asked Amy, thoughtfully patt ng her nose w th
her kn fe.
"Rather!"
"Well, n a year or two I'll send for you, and we'll d g n the Forum for
rel cs, and carry out all the plans we've made so many t mes."
"Thank you. I'll rem nd you of your prom se when that joyful day comes,
f t ever does," returned Jo, accept ng the vague but magn f cent offer as
gratefully as she could.
There was not much t me for preparat on, and the house was n a ferment
t ll Amy was off. Jo bore up very well t ll the last flutter of blue r bbon
van shed, when she ret red to her refuge, the garret, and cr ed t ll she
couldn't cry any more. Amy l kew se bore up stoutly t ll the steamer sa led.
Then just as the gangway was about to be w thdrawn, t suddenly came over
her that a whole ocean was soon to roll between her and those who loved
her best, and she clung to Laur e, the last l ngerer, say ng w th a sob...
"Oh, take care of them for me, and f anyth ng should happen..."
"I w ll, dear, I w ll, and f anyth ng happens, I'll come and comfort you,"
wh spered Laur e, l ttle dream ng that he would be called upon to keep h s

word.
So Amy sa led away to f nd the Old World, wh ch s always new and
beaut ful to young eyes, wh le her father and fr end watched her from the
shore, fervently hop ng that none but gentle fortunes would befall the
happy-hearted g rl, who waved her hand to them t ll they could see noth ng
but the summer sunsh ne dazzl ng on the sea.

CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE
OUR FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT
London
Dearest People, Here I really s t at a front w ndow of the Bath Hotel,
P ccad lly. It's not a fash onable place, but Uncle stopped here years ago,
and won't go anywhere else. However, we don't mean to stay long, so t's
no great matter. Oh, I can't beg n to tell you how I enjoy t all! I never
can, so I'll only g ve you b ts out of my notebook, for I've done noth ng
but sketch and scr bble s nce I started.
I sent a l ne from Hal fax, when I felt pretty m serable, but after that I
got on del ghtfully, seldom ll, on deck all day, w th plenty of pleasant
people to amuse me. Everyone was very k nd to me, espec ally the
off cers. Don't laugh, Jo, gentlemen really are very necessary aboard
sh p, to hold on to, or to wa t upon one, and as they have noth ng to do,
t's a mercy to make them useful, otherw se they would smoke
themselves to death, I'm afra d.
Aunt and Flo were poorly all the way, and l ked to be let alone, so when
I had done what I could for them, I went and enjoyed myself. Such walks
on deck, such sunsets, such splend d a r and waves! It was almost as
exc t ng as r d ng a fast horse, when we went rush ng on so grandly. I
w sh Beth could have come, t would have done her so much good. As
for Jo, she would have gone up and sat on the ma ntop j b, or whatever

the h gh th ng s called, made fr ends w th the eng neers, and tooted on
the capta n's speak ng trumpet, she'd have been n such a state of rapture.
It was all heavenly, but I was glad to see the Ir sh coast, and found t
very lovely, so green and sunny, w th brown cab ns here and there, ru ns
on some of the h lls, and gentlemen's countryseats n the valleys, w th
deer feed ng n the parks. It was early n the morn ng, but I d dn't regret
gett ng up to see t, for the bay was full of l ttle boats, the shore so
p cturesque, and a rosy sky overhead. I never shall forget t.
At Queenstown one of my new acqua ntances left us, Mr. Lennox, and
when I sa d someth ng about the Lakes of K llarney, he s ghed, and sung,
w th a look at me...
"Oh, have you e'er heard of Kate Kearney?
She l ves on the banks of K llarney;
From the glance of her eye,
Shun danger and fly,
For fatal's the glance of Kate Kearney."
Wasn't that nonsens cal?
We only stopped at L verpool a few hours. It's a d rty, no sy place, and I
was glad to leave t. Uncle rushed out and bought a pa r of dogsk n
gloves, some ugly, th ck shoes, and an umbrella, and got shaved à la
mutton chop, the f rst th ng. Then he flattered h mself that he looked l ke
a true Br ton, but the f rst t me he had the mud cleaned off h s shoes, the
l ttle bootblack knew that an Amer can stood n them, and sa d, w th a
gr n, "There yer har, s r. I've g ven 'em the latest Yankee sh ne." It
amused Uncle mmensely. Oh, I must tell you what that absurd Lennox
d d! He got h s fr end Ward, who came on w th us, to order a bouquet for
me, and the f rst th ng I saw n my room was a lovely one, w th "Robert
Lennox's compl ments," on the card. Wasn't that fun, g rls? I l ke
travel ng.
I never shall get to London f I don't hurry. The tr p was l ke r d ng
through a long p cture gallery, full of lovely landscapes. The farmhouses
were my del ght, w th thatched roofs, vy up to the eaves, latt ced
w ndows, and stout women w th rosy ch ldren at the doors. The very
cattle looked more tranqu l than ours, as they stood knee-deep n clover,
and the hens had a contented cluck, as f they never got nervous l ke
Yankee b dd es. Such perfect color I never saw, the grass so green, sky
so blue, gra n so yellow, woods so dark, I was n a rapture all the way. So
was Flo, and we kept bounc ng from one s de to the other, try ng to see

everyth ng wh le we were wh sk ng along at the rate of s xty m les an
hour. Aunt was t red and went to sleep, but Uncle read h s gu debook,
and wouldn't be aston shed at anyth ng. Th s s the way we went on.
Amy, fly ng up—"Oh, that must be Ken lworth, that gray place among
the trees!" Flo, dart ng to my w ndow—"How sweet! We must go there
somet me, won't we Papa?" Uncle, calmly adm r ng h s boots—"No, my
dear, not unless you want beer, that's a brewery."
A pause—then Flo cr ed out, "Bless me, there's a gallows and a man
go ng up." "Where, where?" shr eks Amy, star ng out at two tall posts
w th a crossbeam and some dangl ng cha ns. "A coll ery," remarks
Uncle, w th a tw nkle of the eye. "Here's a lovely flock of lambs all ly ng
down," says Amy. "See, Papa, aren't they pretty?" added Flo
sent mentally. "Geese, young lad es," returns Uncle, n a tone that keeps
us qu et t ll Flo settles down to enjoy the Fl rtat ons of Capta n
Cavend sh, and I have the scenery all to myself.
Of course t ra ned when we got to London, and there was noth ng to be
seen but fog and umbrellas. We rested, unpacked, and shopped a l ttle
between the showers. Aunt Mary got me some new th ngs, for I came off
n such a hurry I wasn't half ready. A wh te hat and blue feather, a musl n
dress to match, and the lovel est mantle you ever saw. Shopp ng n
Regent Street s perfectly splend d. Th ngs seem so cheap, n ce r bbons
only s xpence a yard. I la d n a stock, but shall get my gloves n Par s.
Doesn't that sound sort of elegant and r ch?
Flo and I, for the fun of t, ordered a hansom cab, wh le Aunt and Uncle
were out, and went for a dr ve, though we learned afterward that t wasn't
the th ng for young lad es to r de n them alone. It was so droll! For
when we were shut n by the wooden apron, the man drove so fast that
Flo was fr ghtened, and told me to stop h m, but he was up outs de
beh nd somewhere, and I couldn't get at h m. He d dn't hear me call, nor
see me flap my parasol n front, and there we were, qu te helpless,
rattl ng away, and wh rl ng around corners at a breakneck pace. At last,
n my despa r, I saw a l ttle door n the roof, and on pok ng t open, a red
eye appeared, and a beery vo ce sa d...
"Now, then, mum?"
I gave my order as soberly as I could, and slamm ng down the door, w th
an "Aye, aye, mum," the man made h s horse walk, as f go ng to a
funeral. I poked aga n and sa d, "A l ttle faster," then off he went, helterskelter as before, and we res gned ourselves to our fate.

Today was fa r, and we went to Hyde Park, close by, for we are more
ar stocrat c than we look. The Duke of Devonsh re l ves near. I often see
h s footmen loung ng at the back gate, and the Duke of Well ngton's
house s not far off. Such s ghts as I saw, my dear! It was as good as
Punch, for there were fat dowagers roll ng about n the r red and yellow
coaches, w th gorgeous Jeameses n s lk stock ngs and velvet coats, up
beh nd, and powdered coachmen n front. Smart ma ds, w th the ros est
ch ldren I ever saw, handsome g rls, look ng half asleep, dand es n queer
Engl sh hats and lavender k ds loung ng about, and tall sold ers, n short
red jackets and muff n caps stuck on one s de, look ng so funny I longed
to sketch them.
Rotten Row means 'Route de Ro ', or the k ng's way, but now t's more
l ke a r d ng school than anyth ng else. The horses are splend d, and the
men, espec ally the grooms, r de well, but the women are st ff, and
bounce, wh ch sn't accord ng to our rules. I longed to show them a
tear ng Amer can gallop, for they trotted solemnly up and down, n the r
scant hab ts and h gh hats, look ng l ke the women n a toy Noah's Ark.
Everyone r des—old men, stout lad es, l ttle ch ldren—and the young
folks do a deal of fl rt ng here, I saw a pa r exchange rose buds, for t's
the th ng to wear one n the button-hole, and I thought t rather a n ce
l ttle dea.
In the P.M. to Westm nster Abbey, but don't expect me to descr be t,
that's mposs ble, so I'll only say t was subl me! Th s even ng we are
go ng to see Fechter, wh ch w ll be an appropr ate end to the happ est
day of my l fe.
It's very late, but I can't let my letter go n the morn ng w thout tell ng
you what happened last even ng. Who do you th nk came n, as we were
at tea? Laur e's Engl sh fr ends, Fred and Frank Vaughn! I was so
surpr sed, for I shouldn't have known them but for the cards. Both are
tall fellows w th wh skers, Fred handsome n the Engl sh style, and
Frank much better, for he only l mps sl ghtly, and uses no crutches. They
had heard from Laur e where we were to be, and came to ask us to the r
house, but Uncle won't go, so we shall return the call, and see them as
we can. They went to the theater w th us, and we d d have such a good
t me, for Frank devoted h mself to Flo, and Fred and I talked over past,
present, and future fun as f we had known each other all our days. Tell
Beth Frank asked for her, and was sorry to hear of her ll health. Fred
laughed when I spoke of Jo, and sent h s 'respectful compl ments to the
b g hat'. Ne ther of them had forgotten Camp Laurence, or the fun we
had there. What ages ago t seems, doesn't t?

Aunt s tapp ng on the wall for the th rd t me, so I must stop. I really feel
l ke a d ss pated London f ne lady, wr t ng here so late, w th my room
full of pretty th ngs, and my head a jumble of parks, theaters, new
gowns, and gallant creatures who say "Ah!" and tw rl the r blond
mustaches w th the true Engl sh lordl ness. I long to see you all, and n
sp te of my nonsense am, as ever, your lov ng...
AMY

PARIS
Dear g rls,
In my last I told you about our London v s t, how k nd the Vaughns
were, and what pleasant part es they made for us. I enjoyed the tr ps to
Hampton Court and the Kens ngton Museum more than anyth ng else,
for at Hampton I saw Raphael's cartoons, and at the Museum, rooms full
of p ctures by Turner, Lawrence, Reynolds, Hogarth, and the other great
creatures. The day n R chmond Park was charm ng, for we had a regular
Engl sh p cn c, and I had more splend d oaks and groups of deer than I
could copy, also heard a n ght ngale, and saw larks go up. We 'd d'
London to our heart's content, thanks to Fred and Frank, and were sorry
to go away, for though Engl sh people are slow to take you n, when they
once make up the r m nds to do t they cannot be outdone n hosp tal ty, I
th nk. The Vaughns hope to meet us n Rome next w nter, and I shall be
dreadfully d sappo nted f they don't, for Grace and I are great fr ends,
and the boys very n ce fellows, espec ally Fred.
Well, we were hardly settled here, when he turned up aga n, say ng he
had come for a hol day, and was go ng to Sw tzerland. Aunt looked
sober at f rst, but he was so cool about t she couldn't say a word. And
now we get on n cely, and are very glad he came, for he speaks French
l ke a nat ve, and I don't know what we should do w thout h m. Uncle
doesn't know ten words, and ns sts on talk ng Engl sh very loud, as f t
would make people understand h m. Aunt's pronunc at on s oldfash oned, and Flo and I, though we flattered ourselves that we knew a
good deal, f nd we don't, and are very grateful to have Fred do the
'parley voo ng', as Uncle calls t.
Such del ghtful t mes as we are hav ng! S ght-see ng from morn ng t ll
n ght, stopp ng for n ce lunches n the gay cafes, and meet ng w th all

sorts of droll adventures. Ra ny days I spend n the Louvre, revell ng n
p ctures. Jo would turn up her naughty nose at some of the f nest,
because she has no soul for art, but I have, and I'm cult vat ng eye and
taste as fast as I can. She would l ke the rel cs of great people better, for
I've seen her Napoleon's cocked hat and gray coat, h s baby's cradle and
h s old toothbrush, also Mar e Anto nette's l ttle shoe, the r ng of Sa nt
Den s, Charlemagne's sword, and many other nterest ng th ngs. I'll talk
for hours about them when I come, but haven't t me to wr te.
The Pala s Royale s a heavenly place, so full of b jouter e and lovely
th ngs that I'm nearly d stracted because I can't buy them. Fred wanted to
get me some, but of course I d dn't allow t. Then the Bo s and Champs
Elysees are tres magn f que. I've seen the mper al fam ly several t mes,
the emperor an ugly, hard-look ng man, the empress pale and pretty, but
dressed n bad taste, I thought—purple dress, green hat, and yellow
gloves. L ttle Nap s a handsome boy, who s ts chatt ng to h s tutor, and
k sses h s hand to the people as he passes n h s four-horse barouche,
w th post l ons n red sat n jackets and a mounted guard before and
beh nd.
We often walk n the Tu ler es Gardens, for they are lovely, though the
ant que Luxembourg Gardens su t me better. Pere la Cha se s very
cur ous, for many of the tombs are l ke small rooms, and look ng n, one
sees a table, w th mages or p ctures of the dead, and cha rs for the
mourners to s t n when they come to lament. That s so Frenchy.
Our rooms are on the Rue de R vol , and s tt ng on the balcony, we look
up and down the long, br ll ant street. It s so pleasant that we spend our
even ngs talk ng there when too t red w th our day's work to go out. Fred
s very enterta n ng, and s altogether the most agreeable young man I
ever knew—except Laur e, whose manners are more charm ng. I w sh
Fred was dark, for I don't fancy l ght men, however, the Vaughns are
very r ch and come of an excellent fam ly, so I won't f nd fault w th the r
yellow ha r, as my own s yellower.
Next week we are off to Germany and Sw tzerland, and as we shall
travel fast, I shall only be able to g ve you hasty letters. I keep my d ary,
and try to 'remember correctly and descr be clearly all that I see and
adm re', as Father adv sed. It s good pract ce for me, and w th my
sketchbook w ll g ve you a better dea of my tour than these scr bbles.
Ad eu, I embrace you tenderly. "Votre Am e."

HEIDELBERG
My dear Mamma,
Hav ng a qu et hour before we leave for Berne, I'll try to tell you what
has happened, for some of t s very mportant, as you w ll see.
The sa l up the Rh ne was perfect, and I just sat and enjoyed t w th all
my m ght. Get Father's old gu debooks and read about t. I haven't words
beaut ful enough to descr be t. At Coblentz we had a lovely t me, for
some students from Bonn, w th whom Fred got acqua nted on the boat,
gave us a serenade. It was a moonl ght n ght, and about one o'clock Flo
and I were waked by the most del c ous mus c under our w ndows. We
flew up, and h d beh nd the curta ns, but sly peeps showed us Fred and
the students s ng ng away down below. It was the most romant c th ng I
ever saw—the r ver, the br dge of boats, the great fortress oppos te,
moonl ght everywhere, and mus c f t to melt a heart of stone.
When they were done we threw down some flowers, and saw them
scramble for them, k ss the r hands to the nv s ble lad es, and go
laugh ng away, to smoke and dr nk beer, I suppose. Next morn ng Fred
showed me one of the crumpled flowers n h s vest pocket, and looked
very sent mental. I laughed at h m, and sa d I d dn't throw t, but Flo,
wh ch seemed to d sgust h m, for he tossed t out of the w ndow, and
turned sens ble aga n. I'm afra d I'm go ng to have trouble w th that boy,
t beg ns to look l ke t.
The baths at Nassau were very gay, so was Baden-Baden, where Fred
lost some money, and I scolded h m. He needs someone to look after h m
when Frank s not w th h m. Kate sa d once she hoped he'd marry soon,
and I qu te agree w th her that t would be well for h m. Frankfurt was
del ghtful. I saw Goethe's house, Sch ller's statue, and Dannecker's
famous 'Ar adne.' It was very lovely, but I should have enjoyed t more f
I had known the story better. I d dn't l ke to ask, as everyone knew t or
pretended they d d. I w sh Jo would tell me all about t. I ought to have
read more, for I f nd I don't know anyth ng, and t mort f es me.
Now comes the ser ous part, for t happened here, and Fred has just
gone. He has been so k nd and jolly that we all got qu te fond of h m. I
never thought of anyth ng but a travel ng fr endsh p t ll the serenade
n ght. S nce then I've begun to feel that the moonl ght walks, balcony
talks, and da ly adventures were someth ng more to h m than fun. I

haven't fl rted, Mother, truly, but remembered what you sa d to me, and
have done my very best. I can't help t f people l ke me. I don't try to
make them, and t worr es me f I don't care for them, though Jo says I
haven't got any heart. Now I know Mother w ll shake her head, and the
g rls say, "Oh, the mercenary l ttle wretch!", but I've made up my m nd,
and f Fred asks me, I shall accept h m, though I'm not madly n love. I
l ke h m, and we get on comfortably together. He s handsome, young,
clever enough, and very r ch—ever so much r cher than the Laurences. I
don't th nk h s fam ly would object, and I should be very happy, for they
are all k nd, well-bred, generous people, and they l ke me. Fred, as the
eldest tw n, w ll have the estate, I suppose, and such a splend d one t s!
A c ty house n a fash onable street, not so showy as our b g houses, but
tw ce as comfortable and full of sol d luxury, such as Engl sh people
bel eve n. I l ke t, for t's genu ne. I've seen the plate, the fam ly jewels,
the old servants, and p ctures of the country place, w th ts park, great
house, lovely grounds, and f ne horses. Oh, t would be all I should ask!
And I'd rather have t than any t tle such as g rls snap up so read ly, and
f nd noth ng beh nd. I may be mercenary, but I hate poverty, and don't
mean to bear t a m nute longer than I can help. One of us must marry
well. Meg d dn't, Jo won't, Beth can't yet, so I shall, and make everyth ng
okay all round. I wouldn't marry a man I hated or desp sed. You may be
sure of that, and though Fred s not my model hero, he does very well,
and n t me I should get fond enough of h m f he was very fond of me,
and let me do just as I l ked. So I've been turn ng the matter over n my
m nd the last week, for t was mposs ble to help see ng that Fred l ked
me. He sa d noth ng, but l ttle th ngs showed t. He never goes w th Flo,
always gets on my s de of the carr age, table, or promenade, looks
sent mental when we are alone, and frowns at anyone else who ventures
to speak to me. Yesterday at d nner, when an Austr an off cer stared at us
and then sa d someth ng to h s fr end, a rak sh-look ng baron, about 'e n
wonderschones Blondchen', Fred looked as f erce as a l on, and cut h s
meat so savagely t nearly flew off h s plate. He sn't one of the cool, st ff
Engl shmen, but s rather peppery, for he has Scotch blood n h m, as one
m ght guess from h s bonn e blue eyes.
Well, last even ng we went up to the castle about sunset, at least all of us
but Fred, who was to meet us there after go ng to the Post Restante for
letters. We had a charm ng t me pok ng about the ru ns, the vaults where
the monster tun s, and the beaut ful gardens made by the elector long
ago for h s Engl sh w fe. I l ked the great terrace best, for the v ew was
d v ne, so wh le the rest went to see the rooms ns de, I sat there try ng to
sketch the gray stone l on's head on the wall, w th scarlet woodb ne
sprays hang ng round t. I felt as f I'd got nto a romance, s tt ng there,

watch ng the Neckar roll ng through the valley, l sten ng to the mus c of
the Austr an band below, and wa t ng for my lover, l ke a real storybook
g rl. I had a feel ng that someth ng was go ng to happen and I was ready
for t. I d dn't feel blushy or quakey, but qu te cool and only a l ttle
exc ted.
By-and-by I heard Fred's vo ce, and then he came hurry ng through the
great arch to f nd me. He looked so troubled that I forgot all about
myself, and asked what the matter was. He sa d he'd just got a letter
begg ng h m to come home, for Frank was very ll. So he was go ng at
once on the n ght tra n and only had t me to say good-by. I was very
sorry for h m, and d sappo nted for myself, but only for a m nute because
he sa d, as he shook hands, and sa d t n a way that I could not m stake,
"I shall soon come back, you won't forget me, Amy?"
I d dn't prom se, but I looked at h m, and he seemed sat sf ed, and there
was no t me for anyth ng but messages and good-byes, for he was off n
an hour, and we all m ss h m very much. I know he wanted to speak, but
I th nk, from someth ng he once h nted, that he had prom sed h s father
not to do anyth ng of the sort yet a wh le, for he s a rash boy, and the old
gentleman dreads a fore gn daughter- n-law. We shall soon meet n
Rome, and then, f I don't change my m nd, I'll say "Yes, thank you,"
when he says "W ll you, please?"
Of course th s s all very pr vate, but I w shed you to know what was
go ng on. Don't be anx ous about me, remember I am your 'prudent
Amy', and be sure I w ll do noth ng rashly. Send me as much adv ce as
you l ke. I'll use t f I can. I w sh I could see you for a good talk,
Marmee. Love and trust me.
Ever your AMY

CHAPTER THIRTY-TWO
TENDER TROUBLES
"Jo, I'm anx ous about Beth."

"Why, Mother, she has seemed unusually well s nce the bab es came."
"It's not her health that troubles me now, t's her sp r ts. I'm sure there s
someth ng on her m nd, and I want you to d scover what t s."
"What makes you th nk so, Mother?"
"She s ts alone a good deal, and doesn't talk to her father as much as she
used. I found her cry ng over the bab es the other day. When she s ngs, the
songs are always sad ones, and now and then I see a look n her face that I
don't understand. Th s sn't l ke Beth, and t worr es me."
"Have you asked her about t?"
"I have tr ed once or tw ce, but she e ther evaded my quest ons or looked
so d stressed that I stopped. I never force my ch ldren's conf dence, and I
seldom have to wa t for long."
Mrs. March glanced at Jo as she spoke, but the face oppos te seemed
qu te unconsc ous of any secret d squ etude but Beth's, and after sew ng
thoughtfully for a m nute, Jo sa d, "I th nk she s grow ng up, and so beg ns
to dream dreams, and have hopes and fears and f dgets, w thout know ng
why or be ng able to expla n them. Why, Mother, Beth's e ghteen, but we
don't real ze t, and treat her l ke a ch ld, forgett ng she's a woman."
"So she s. Dear heart, how fast you do grow up," returned her mother
w th a s gh and a sm le.
"Can't be helped, Marmee, so you must res gn yourself to all sorts of
worr es, and let your b rds hop out of the nest, one by one. I prom se never
to hop very far, f that s any comfort to you."
"It's a great comfort, Jo. I always feel strong when you are at home, now
Meg s gone. Beth s too feeble and Amy too young to depend upon, but
when the tug comes, you are always ready."
"Why, you know I don't m nd hard jobs much, and there must always be
one scrub n a fam ly. Amy s splend d n f ne works and I'm not, but I feel

n my element when all the carpets are to be taken up, or half the fam ly fall
s ck at once. Amy s d st ngu sh ng herself abroad, but f anyth ng s am ss
at home, I'm your man."
"I leave Beth to your hands, then, for she w ll open her tender l ttle heart
to her Jo sooner than to anyone else. Be very k nd, and don't let her th nk
anyone watches or talks about her. If she only would get qu te strong and
cheerful aga n, I shouldn't have a w sh n the world."
"Happy woman! I've got heaps."
"My dear, what are they?"
"I'll settle Bethy's troubles, and then I'll tell you m ne. They are not very
wear ng, so they'll keep." and Jo st tched away, w th a w se nod wh ch set
her mother's heart at rest about her for the present at least.
Wh le apparently absorbed n her own affa rs, Jo watched Beth, and after
many confl ct ng conjectures, f nally settled upon one wh ch seemed to
expla n the change n her. A sl ght nc dent gave Jo the clue to the mystery,
she thought, and l vely fancy, lov ng heart d d the rest. She was affect ng to
wr te bus ly one Saturday afternoon, when she and Beth were alone
together. Yet as she scr bbled, she kept her eye on her s ster, who seemed
unusually qu et. S tt ng at the w ndow, Beth's work often dropped nto her
lap, and she leaned her head upon her hand, n a dejected att tude, wh le her
eyes rested on the dull, autumnal landscape. Suddenly some one passed
below, wh stl ng l ke an operat c blackb rd, and a vo ce called out, "All
serene! Com ng n ton ght."
Beth started, leaned forward, sm led and nodded, watched the passer-by
t ll h s qu ck tramp d ed away, then sa d softly as f to herself, "How strong
and well and happy that dear boy looks."
"Hum!" sa d Jo, st ll ntent upon her s ster's face, for the br ght color
faded as qu ckly as t came, the sm le van shed, and presently a tear lay
sh n ng on the w ndow ledge. Beth wh sked t off, and n her half-averted
face read a tender sorrow that made her own eyes f ll. Fear ng to betray
herself, she sl pped away, murmur ng someth ng about need ng more paper.

"Mercy on me, Beth loves Laur e!" she sa d, s tt ng down n her own
room, pale w th the shock of the d scovery wh ch she bel eved she had just
made. "I never dreamed of such a th ng. What w ll Mother say? I wonder f
her..." there Jo stopped and turned scarlet w th a sudden thought. "If he
shouldn't love back aga n, how dreadful t would be. He must. I'll make
h m!" and she shook her head threaten ngly at the p cture of the
m sch evous-look ng boy laugh ng at her from the wall. "Oh dear, we are
grow ng up w th a vengeance. Here's Meg marr ed and a mamma, Amy
flour sh ng away at Par s, and Beth n love. I'm the only one that has sense
enough to keep out of m sch ef." Jo thought ntently for a m nute w th her
eyes f xed on the p cture, then she smoothed out her wr nkled forehead and
sa d, w th a dec ded nod at the face oppos te, "No thank you, s r, you're very
charm ng, but you've no more stab l ty than a weathercock. So you needn't
wr te touch ng notes and sm le n that ns nuat ng way, for t won't do a b t
of good, and I won't have t."
Then she s ghed, and fell nto a rever e from wh ch she d d not wake t ll
the early tw l ght sent her down to take new observat ons, wh ch only
conf rmed her susp c on. Though Laur e fl rted w th Amy and joked w th
Jo, h s manner to Beth had always been pecul arly k nd and gentle, but so
was everybody's. Therefore, no one thought of mag n ng that he cared
more for her than for the others. Indeed, a general mpress on had preva led
n the fam ly of late that 'our boy' was gett ng fonder than ever of Jo, who,
however, wouldn't hear a word upon the subject and scolded v olently f
anyone dared to suggest t. If they had known the var ous tender passages
wh ch had been n pped n the bud, they would have had the mmense
sat sfact on of say ng, "I told you so." But Jo hated 'ph lander ng', and
wouldn't allow t, always hav ng a joke or a sm le ready at the least s gn of
mpend ng danger.
When Laur e f rst went to college, he fell n love about once a month,
but these small flames were as br ef as ardent, d d no damage, and much
amused Jo, who took great nterest n the alternat ons of hope, despa r, and
res gnat on, wh ch were conf ded to her n the r weekly conferences. But
there came a t me when Laur e ceased to worsh p at many shr nes, h nted
darkly at one all-absorb ng pass on, and ndulged occas onally n Byron c
f ts of gloom. Then he avo ded the tender subject altogether, wrote

ph losoph cal notes to Jo, turned stud ous, and gave out that he was go ng to
'd g', ntend ng to graduate n a blaze of glory. Th s su ted the young lady
better than tw l ght conf dences, tender pressures of the hand, and eloquent
glances of the eye, for w th Jo, bra n developed earl er than heart, and she
preferred mag nary heroes to real ones, because when t red of them, the
former could be shut up n the t n k tchen t ll called for, and the latter were
less manageable.
Th ngs were n th s state when the grand d scovery was made, and Jo
watched Laur e that n ght as she had never done before. If she had not got
the new dea nto her head, she would have seen noth ng unusual n the fact
that Beth was very qu et, and Laur e very k nd to her. But hav ng g ven the
re n to her l vely fancy, t galloped away w th her at a great pace, and
common sense, be ng rather weakened by a long course of romance wr t ng,
d d not come to the rescue. As usual Beth lay on the sofa and Laur e sat n a
low cha r close by, amus ng her w th all sorts of goss p, for she depended
on her weekly 'sp n', and he never d sappo nted her. But that even ng Jo
fanc ed that Beth's eyes rested on the l vely, dark face bes de her w th
pecul ar pleasure, and that she l stened w th ntense nterest to an account of
some exc t ng cr cket match, though the phrases, 'caught off a t ce',
'stumped off h s ground', and 'the leg h t for three', were as ntell g ble to her
as Sanskr t. She also fanc ed, hav ng set her heart upon see ng t, that she
saw a certa n ncrease of gentleness n Laur e's manner, that he dropped h s
vo ce now and then, laughed less than usual, was a l ttle absent-m nded, and
settled the afghan over Beth's feet w th an ass du ty that was really almost
tender.
"Who knows? Stranger th ngs have happened," thought Jo, as she fussed
about the room. "She w ll make qu te an angel of h m, and he w ll make l fe
del ghtfully easy and pleasant for the dear, f they only love each other. I
don't see how he can help t, and I do bel eve he would f the rest of us were
out of the way."
As everyone was out of the way but herself, Jo began to feel that she
ought to d spose of herself w th all speed. But where should she go? And
burn ng to lay herself upon the shr ne of s sterly devot on, she sat down to
settle that po nt.

Now, the old sofa was a regular patr arch of a sofa—long, broad, wellcush oned, and low, a tr fle shabby, as well t m ght be, for the g rls had
slept and sprawled on t as bab es, f shed over the back, rode on the arms,
and had menager es under t as ch ldren, and rested t red heads, dreamed
dreams, and l stened to tender talk on t as young women. They all loved t,
for t was a fam ly refuge, and one corner had always been Jo's favor te
loung ng place. Among the many p llows that adorned the venerable couch
was one, hard, round, covered w th pr ckly horseha r, and furn shed w th a
knobby button at each end. Th s repuls ve p llow was her espec al property,
be ng used as a weapon of defense, a barr cade, or a stern prevent ve of too
much slumber.
Laur e knew th s p llow well, and had cause to regard t w th deep
avers on, hav ng been unmerc fully pummeled w th t n former days when
romp ng was allowed, and now frequently debarred by t from the seat he
most coveted next to Jo n the sofa corner. If 'the sausage' as they called t,
stood on end, t was a s gn that he m ght approach and repose, but f t lay
flat across the sofa, woe to man, woman, or ch ld who dared d sturb t! That
even ng Jo forgot to barr cade her corner, and had not been n her seat f ve
m nutes, before a mass ve form appeared bes de her, and w th both arms
spread over the sofa back, both long legs stretched out before h m, Laur e
excla med, w th a s gh of sat sfact on...
"Now, th s s f ll ng at the pr ce."
"No slang," snapped Jo, slamm ng down the p llow. But t was too late,
there was no room for t, and coast ng onto the floor, t d sappeared n a
most myster ous manner.
"Come, Jo, don't be thorny. After study ng h mself to a skeleton all the
week, a fellow deserves pett ng and ought to get t."
"Beth w ll pet you. I'm busy."
"No, she's not to be bothered w th me, but you l ke that sort of th ng,
unless you've suddenly lost your taste for t. Have you? Do you hate your
boy, and want to f re p llows at h m?"

Anyth ng more wheedlesome than that touch ng appeal was seldom
heard, but Jo quenched 'her boy' by turn ng on h m w th a stern query, "How
many bouquets have you sent M ss Randal th s week?"
"Not one, upon my word. She's engaged. Now then."
"I'm glad of t, that's one of your fool sh extravagances, send ng flowers
and th ngs to g rls for whom you don't care two p ns," cont nued Jo
reprov ngly.
"Sens ble g rls for whom I do care whole papers of p ns won't let me
send them 'flowers and th ngs', so what can I do? My feel ngs need a 'vent'."
"Mother doesn't approve of fl rt ng even n fun, and you do fl rt
desperately, Teddy."
"I'd g ve anyth ng f I could answer, 'So do you'. As I can't, I'll merely
say that I don't see any harm n that pleasant l ttle game, f all part es
understand that t's only play."
"Well, t does look pleasant, but I can't learn how t's done. I've tr ed,
because one feels awkward n company not to do as everybody else s
do ng, but I don't seem to get on", sa d Jo, forgett ng to play mentor.
"Take lessons of Amy, she has a regular talent for t."
"Yes, she does t very prett ly, and never seems to go too far. I suppose
t's natural to some people to please w thout try ng, and others to always say
and do the wrong th ng n the wrong place."
"I'm glad you can't fl rt. It's really refresh ng to see a sens ble,
stra ghtforward g rl, who can be jolly and k nd w thout mak ng a fool of
herself. Between ourselves, Jo, some of the g rls I know really do go on at
such a rate I'm ashamed of them. They don't mean any harm, I'm sure, but f
they knew how we fellows talked about them afterward, they'd mend the r
ways, I fancy."

"They do the same, and as the r tongues are the sharpest, you fellows get
the worst of t, for you are as s lly as they, every b t. If you behaved
properly, they would, but know ng you l ke the r nonsense, they keep t up,
and then you blame them."
"Much you know about t, ma'am," sa d Laur e n a super or tone. "We
don't l ke romps and fl rts, though we may act as f we d d somet mes. The
pretty, modest g rls are never talked about, except respectfully, among
gentleman. Bless your nnocent soul! If you could be n my place for a
month you'd see th ngs that would aston sh you a tr fle. Upon my word,
when I see one of those harum-scarum g rls, I always want to say w th our
fr end Cock Rob n...
"Out upon you, f e upon you,
Bold-faced j g!"

It was mposs ble to help laugh ng at the funny confl ct between Laur e's
ch valrous reluctance to speak ll of womank nd, and h s very natural
d sl ke of the unfem n ne folly of wh ch fash onable soc ety showed h m
many samples. Jo knew that 'young Laurence' was regarded as a most
el g ble part by worldly mamas, was much sm led upon by the r daughters,
and flattered enough by lad es of all ages to make a coxcomb of h m, so she
watched h m rather jealously, fear ng he would be spo led, and rejo ced
more than she confessed to f nd that he st ll bel eved n modest g rls.
Return ng suddenly to her admon tory tone, she sa d, dropp ng her vo ce,
"If you must have a 'vent', Teddy, go and devote yourself to one of the
'pretty, modest g rls' whom you do respect, and not waste your t me w th the
s lly ones."
"You really adv se t?" and Laur e looked at her w th an odd m xture of
anx ety and merr ment n h s face.
"Yes, I do, but you'd better wa t t ll you are through college, on the
whole, and be f tt ng yourself for the place meant me. You're not half good
enough for—well, whoever the modest g rl may be." and Jo looked a l ttle
queer l kew se, for a name had almost escaped her.

"That I'm not!" acqu esced Laur e, w th an express on of hum l ty qu te
new to h m, as he dropped h s eyes and absently wound Jo's apron tassel
round h s f nger.
"Mercy on us, th s w ll never do," thought Jo, add ng aloud, "Go and
s ng to me. I'm dy ng for some mus c, and always l ke yours."
"I'd rather stay here, thank you."
"Well, you can't, there sn't room. Go and make yourself useful, s nce
you are too b g to be ornamental. I thought you hated to be t ed to a
woman's apron str ng?" retorted Jo, quot ng certa n rebell ous words of h s
own.
"Ah, that depends on who wears the apron!" and Laur e gave an
audac ous tweak at the tassel.
"Are you go ng?" demanded Jo, d v ng for the p llow.
He fled at once, and the m nute t was well, "Up w th the bonnets of
bonn e Dundee," she sl pped away to return no more t ll the young
gentleman departed n h gh dudgeon.
Jo lay long awake that n ght, and was just dropp ng off when the sound
of a st fled sob made her fly to Beth's beds de, w th the anx ous nqu ry,
"What s t, dear?"
"I thought you were asleep," sobbed Beth.
"Is t the old pa n, my prec ous?"
"No, t's a new one, but I can bear t," and Beth tr ed to check her tears.
"Tell me all about t, and let me cure t as I often d d the other."
"You can't, there s no cure." There Beth's vo ce gave way, and cl ng ng
to her s ster, she cr ed so despa r ngly that Jo was fr ghtened.
"Where s t? Shall I call Mother?"

"No, no, don't call her, don't tell her. I shall be better soon. L e down
here and 'poor' my head. I'll be qu et and go to sleep, ndeed I w ll."
Jo obeyed, but as her hand went softly to and fro across Beth's hot
forehead and wet eyel ds, her heart was very full and she longed to speak.
But young as she was, Jo had learned that hearts, l ke flowers, cannot be
rudely handled, but must open naturally, so though she bel eved she knew
the cause of Beth's new pa n, she only sa d, n her tenderest tone, "Does
anyth ng trouble you, deary?"
"Yes, Jo," after a long pause.
"Wouldn't t comfort you to tell me what t s?"
"Not now, not yet."
"Then I won't ask, but remember, Bethy, that Mother and Jo are always
glad to hear and help you, f they can."
"I know t. I'll tell you by-and-by."
"Is the pa n better now?"
"Oh, yes, much better, you are so comfortable, Jo."
"Go to sleep, dear. I'll stay w th you."
So cheek to cheek they fell asleep, and on the morrow Beth seemed qu te
herself aga n, for at e ghteen ne ther heads nor hearts ache long, and a
lov ng word can med c ne most lls.
But Jo had made up her m nd, and after ponder ng over a project for
some days, she conf ded t to her mother.
"You asked me the other day what my w shes were. I'll tell you one of
them, Marmee," she began, as they sat along together. "I want to go away
somewhere th s w nter for a change."

"Why, Jo?" and her mother looked up qu ckly, as f the words suggested
a double mean ng.
W th her eyes on her work Jo answered soberly, "I want someth ng new.
I feel restless and anx ous to be see ng, do ng, and learn ng more than I am.
I brood too much over my own small affa rs, and need st rr ng up, so as I
can be spared th s w nter, I'd l ke to hop a l ttle way and try my w ngs."
"Where w ll you hop?"
"To New York. I had a br ght dea yesterday, and th s s t. You know
Mrs. K rke wrote to you for some respectable young person to teach her
ch ldren and sew. It's rather hard to f nd just the th ng, but I th nk I should
su t f I tr ed."
"My dear, go out to serv ce n that great board ng house!" and Mrs.
March looked surpr sed, but not d spleased.
"It's not exactly go ng out to serv ce, for Mrs. K rke s your fr end—the
k ndest soul that ever l ved—and would make th ngs pleasant for me, I
know. Her fam ly s separate from the rest, and no one knows me there.
Don't care f they do. It's honest work, and I'm not ashamed of t."
"Nor I. But your wr t ng?"
"All the better for the change. I shall see and hear new th ngs, get new
deas, and even f I haven't much t me there, I shall br ng home quant t es of
mater al for my rubb sh."
"I have no doubt of t, but are these your only reasons for th s sudden
fancy?"
"No, Mother."
"May I know the others?"
Jo looked up and Jo looked down, then sa d slowly, w th sudden color n
her cheeks. "It may be va n and wrong to say t, but—I'm afra d—Laur e s
gett ng too fond of me."

"Then you don't care for h m n the way t s ev dent he beg ns to care for
you?" and Mrs. March looked anx ous as she put the quest on.
"Mercy, no! I love the dear boy, as I always have, and am mmensely
proud of h m, but as for anyth ng more, t's out of the quest on."
"I'm glad of that, Jo."
"Why, please?"
"Because, dear, I don't th nk you su ted to one another. As fr ends you
are very happy, and your frequent quarrels soon blow over, but I fear you
would both rebel f you were mated for l fe. You are too much al ke and too
fond of freedom, not to ment on hot tempers and strong w lls, to get on
happ ly together, n a relat on wh ch needs nf n te pat ence and
forbearance, as well as love."
"That's just the feel ng I had, though I couldn't express t. I'm glad you
th nk he s only beg nn ng to care for me. It would trouble me sadly to make
h m unhappy, for I couldn't fall n love w th the dear old fellow merely out
of grat tude, could I?"
"You are sure of h s feel ng for you?"
The color deepened n Jo's cheeks as she answered, w th the look of
m ngled pleasure, pr de, and pa n wh ch young g rls wear when speak ng of
f rst lovers, "I'm afra d t s so, Mother. He hasn't sa d anyth ng, but he
looks a great deal. I th nk I had better go away before t comes to anyth ng."
"I agree w th you, and f t can be managed you shall go."
Jo looked rel eved, and after a pause, sa d, sm l ng, "How Mrs. Moffat
would wonder at your want of management, f she knew, and how she w ll
rejo ce that Ann e may st ll hope."
"Ah, Jo, mothers may d ffer n the r management, but the hope s the
same n all—the des re to see the r ch ldren happy. Meg s so, and I am
content w th her success. You I leave to enjoy your l berty t ll you t re of t,

for only then w ll you f nd that there s someth ng sweeter. Amy s my ch ef
care now, but her good sense w ll help her. For Beth, I ndulge no hopes
except that she may be well. By the way, she seems br ghter th s last day or
two. Have you spoken to her?'
"Yes, she owned she had a trouble, and prom sed to tell me by-and-by. I
sa d no more, for I th nk I know t," and Jo told her l ttle story.
Mrs. March shook her head, and d d not take so romant c a v ew of the
case, but looked grave, and repeated her op n on that for Laur e's sake Jo
should go away for a t me.
"Let us say noth ng about t to h m t ll the plan s settled, then I'll run
away before he can collect h s w ts and be trag c. Beth must th nk I'm go ng
to please myself, as I am, for I can't talk about Laur e to her. But she can pet
and comfort h m after I'm gone, and so cure h m of th s romant c not on.
He's been through so many l ttle tr als of the sort, he's used to t, and w ll
soon get over h s lovelorn ty."
Jo spoke hopefully, but could not r d herself of the forebod ng fear that
th s 'l ttle tr al' would be harder than the others, and that Laur e would not
get over h s 'lovelorn ty' as eas ly as heretofore.
The plan was talked over n a fam ly counc l and agreed upon, for Mrs.
K rke gladly accepted Jo, and prom sed to make a pleasant home for her.
The teach ng would render her ndependent, and such le sure as she got
m ght be made prof table by wr t ng, wh le the new scenes and soc ety
would be both useful and agreeable. Jo l ked the prospect and was eager to
be gone, for the home nest was grow ng too narrow for her restless nature
and adventurous sp r t. When all was settled, w th fear and trembl ng she
told Laur e, but to her surpr se he took t very qu etly. He had been graver
than usual of late, but very pleasant, and when jok ngly accused of turn ng
over a new leaf, he answered soberly, "So I am, and I mean th s one shall
stay turned."

Jo was very much rel eved that one of h s v rtuous f ts should come on
just then, and made her preparat ons w th a l ghtened heart, for Beth seemed
more cheerful, and hoped she was do ng the best for all.
"One th ng I leave n your espec al care," she sa d, the n ght before she
left.
"You mean your papers?" asked Beth.
"No, my boy. Be very good to h m, won't you?"
"Of course I w ll, but I can't f ll your place, and he'll m ss you sadly."
"It won't hurt h m, so remember, I leave h m n your charge, to plague,
pet, and keep n order."
"I'll do my best, for your sake," prom sed Beth, wonder ng why Jo
looked at her so queerly.
When Laur e sa d good-by, he wh spered s gn f cantly, "It won't do a b t
of good, Jo. My eye s on you, so m nd what you do, or I'll come and br ng
you home."

CHAPTER THIRTY-THREE
JO'S JOURNAL
New York, November
Dear Marmee and Beth,
I'm go ng to wr te you a regular volume, for I've got heaps to tell, though
I'm not a f ne young lady travel ng on the cont nent. When I lost s ght of

Father's dear old face, I felt a tr fle blue, and m ght have shed a br ny
drop or two, f an Ir sh lady w th four small ch ldren, all cry ng more or
less, hadn't d verted my m nd, for I amused myself by dropp ng
g ngerbread nuts over the seat every t me they opened the r mouths to
roar.
Soon the sun came out, and tak ng t as a good omen, I cleared up
l kew se and enjoyed my journey w th all my heart.
Mrs. K rke welcomed me so k ndly I felt at home at once, even n that
b g house full of strangers. She gave me a funny l ttle sky parlor—all she
had, but there s a stove n t, and a n ce table n a sunny w ndow, so I
can s t here and wr te whenever I l ke. A f ne v ew and a church tower
oppos te atone for the many sta rs, and I took a fancy to my den on the
spot. The nursery, where I am to teach and sew, s a pleasant room next
Mrs. K rke's pr vate parlor, and the two l ttle g rls are pretty ch ldren,
rather spo led, I fancy, but they took to me after tell ng them The Seven
Bad P gs, and I've no doubt I shall make a model governess.
I am to have my meals w th the ch ldren, f I prefer t to the great table,
and for the present I do, for I am bashful, though no one w ll bel eve t.
"Now, my dear, make yourself at home," sa d Mrs. K. n her motherly
way, "I'm on the dr ve from morn ng to n ght, as you may suppose w th
such a fam ly, but a great anx ety w ll be off my m nd f I know the
ch ldren are safe w th you. My rooms are always open to you, and your
own shall be as comfortable as I can make t. There are some pleasant
people n the house f you feel soc able, and your even ngs are always
free. Come to me f anyth ng goes wrong, and be as happy as you can.
There's the tea bell, I must run and change my cap." And off she bustled,
leav ng me to settle myself n my new nest.
As I went downsta rs soon after, I saw someth ng I l ked. The fl ghts are
very long n th s tall house, and as I stood wa t ng at the head of the th rd
one for a l ttle servant g rl to lumber up, I saw a gentleman come along
beh nd her, take the heavy hod of coal out of her hand, carry t all the
way up, put t down at a door near by, and walk away, say ng, w th a
k nd nod and a fore gn accent, "It goes better so. The l ttle back s too
young to haf such heav ness."
Wasn't t good of h m? I l ke such th ngs, for as Father says, tr fles show
character. When I ment oned t to Mrs. K., that even ng, she laughed, and
sa d, "That must have been Professor Bhaer, he's always do ng th ngs of
that sort."

Mrs. K. told me he was from Berl n, very learned and good, but poor as
a church mouse, and g ves lessons to support h mself and two l ttle
orphan nephews whom he s educat ng here, accord ng to the w shes of
h s s ster, who marr ed an Amer can. Not a very romant c story, but t
nterested me, and I was glad to hear that Mrs. K. lends h m her parlor
for some of h s scholars. There s a glass door between t and the nursery,
and I mean to peep at h m, and then I'll tell you how he looks. He's
almost forty, so t's no harm, Marmee.
After tea and a go-to-bed romp w th the l ttle g rls, I attacked the b g
workbasket, and had a qu et even ng chatt ng w th my new fr end. I shall
keep a journal-letter, and send t once a week, so goodn ght, and more
tomorrow.
Tuesday Eve
Had a l vely t me n my sem nary th s morn ng, for the ch ldren acted
l ke Sancho, and at one t me I really thought I should shake them all
round. Some good angel nsp red me to try gymnast cs, and I kept t up
t ll they were glad to s t down and keep st ll. After luncheon, the g rl
took them out for a walk, and I went to my needlework l ke l ttle Mabel
'w th a w ll ng m nd'. I was thank ng my stars that I'd learned to make
n ce buttonholes, when the parlor door opened and shut, and someone
began to hum, Kennst Du Das Land, l ke a b g bumblebee. It was
dreadfully mproper, I know, but I couldn't res st the temptat on, and
l ft ng one end of the curta n before the glass door, I peeped n. Professor
Bhaer was there, and wh le he arranged h s books, I took a good look at
h m. A regular German—rather stout, w th brown ha r tumbled all over
h s head, a bushy beard, good nose, the k ndest eyes I ever saw, and a
splend d b g vo ce that does one's ears good, after our sharp or sl pshod
Amer can gabble. H s clothes were rusty, h s hands were large, and he
hadn't a really handsome feature n h s face, except h s beaut ful teeth,
yet I l ked h m, for he had a f ne head, h s l nen was very n ce, and he
looked l ke a gentleman, though two buttons were off h s coat and there
was a patch on one shoe. He looked sober n sp te of h s humm ng, t ll he
went to the w ndow to turn the hyac nth bulbs toward the sun, and stroke
the cat, who rece ved h m l ke an old fr end. Then he sm led, and when a
tap came at the door, called out n a loud, br sk tone, "Here n!"
I was just go ng to run, when I caught s ght of a morsel of a ch ld
carry ng a b g book, and stopped, to see what was go ng on.
"Me wants me Bhaer," sa d the m te, slamm ng down her book and
runn ng to meet h m.

"Thou shalt haf thy Bhaer. Come, then, and take a goot hug from h m,
my T na," sa d the Professor, catch ng her up w th a laugh, and hold ng
her so h gh over h s head that she had to stoop her l ttle face to k ss h m.
"Now me mus tuddy my less n," went on the funny l ttle th ng. So he put
her up at the table, opened the great d ct onary she had brought, and gave
her a paper and penc l, and she scr bbled away, turn ng a leaf now and
then, and pass ng her l ttle fat f nger down the page, as f f nd ng a word,
so soberly that I nearly betrayed myself by a laugh, wh le Mr. Bhaer
stood strok ng her pretty ha r w th a fatherly look that made me th nk she
must be h s own, though she looked more French than German.
Another knock and the appearance of two young lad es sent me back to
my work, and there I v rtuously rema ned through all the no se and
gabbl ng that went on next door. One of the g rls kept laugh ng
affectedly, and say ng, "Now Professor," n a coquett sh tone, and the
other pronounced her German w th an accent that must have made t
hard for h m to keep sober.
Both seemed to try h s pat ence sorely, for more than once I heard h m
say emphat cally, "No, no, t s not so, you haf not attend to what I say,"
and once there was a loud rap, as f he struck the table w th h s book,
followed by the despa r ng exclamat on, "Prut! It all goes bad th s day."
Poor man, I p t ed h m, and when the g rls were gone, took just one more
peep to see f he surv ved t. He seemed to have thrown h mself back n
h s cha r, t red out, and sat there w th h s eyes shut t ll the clock struck
two, when he jumped up, put h s books n h s pocket, as f ready for
another lesson, and tak ng l ttle T na who had fallen asleep on the sofa n
h s arms, he carr ed her qu etly away. I fancy he has a hard l fe of t. Mrs.
K rke asked me f I wouldn't go down to the f ve o'clock d nner, and
feel ng a l ttle b t homes ck, I thought I would, just to see what sort of
people are under the same roof w th me. So I made myself respectable
and tr ed to sl p n beh nd Mrs. K rke, but as she s short and I'm tall, my
efforts at concealment were rather a fa lure. She gave me a seat by her,
and after my face cooled off, I plucked up courage and looked about me.
The long table was full, and every one ntent on gett ng the r d nner, the
gentlemen espec ally, who seemed to be eat ng on t me, for they bolted
n every sense of the word, van sh ng as soon as they were done. There
was the usual assortment of young men absorbed n themselves, young
couples absorbed n each other, marr ed lad es n the r bab es, and old
gentlemen n pol t cs. I don't th nk I shall care to have much to do w th

any of them, except one sweetfaced ma den lady, who looks as f she had
someth ng n her.
Cast away at the very bottom of the table was the Professor, shout ng
answers to the quest ons of a very nqu s t ve, deaf old gentleman on one
s de, and talk ng ph losophy w th a Frenchman on the other. If Amy had
been here, she'd have turned her back on h m forever because, sad to
relate, he had a great appet te, and shoveled n h s d nner n a manner
wh ch would have horr f ed 'her ladysh p'. I d dn't m nd, for I l ke 'to see
folks eat w th a rel sh', as Hannah says, and the poor man must have
needed a deal of food after teach ng d ots all day.
As I went upsta rs after d nner, two of the young men were settl ng the r
hats before the hall m rror, and I heard one say low to the other, "Who's
the new party?"
"Governess, or someth ng of that sort."
"What the deuce s she at our table for?"
"Fr end of the old lady's."
"Handsome head, but no style."
"Not a b t of t. G ve us a l ght and come on."
I felt angry at f rst, and then I d dn't care, for a governess s as good as a
clerk, and I've got sense, f I haven't style, wh ch s more than some
people have, judg ng from the remarks of the elegant be ngs who
clattered away, smok ng l ke bad ch mneys. I hate ord nary people!

Thursday
Yesterday was a qu et day spent n teach ng, sew ng, and wr t ng n my
l ttle room, wh ch s very cozy, w th a l ght and f re. I p cked up a few
b ts of news and was ntroduced to the Professor. It seems that T na s
the ch ld of the Frenchwoman who does the f ne ron ng n the laundry
here. The l ttle th ng has lost her heart to Mr. Bhaer, and follows h m
about the house l ke a dog whenever he s at home, wh ch del ghts h m,
as he s very fond of ch ldren, though a 'bacheldore'. K tty and M nn e
K rke l kew se regard h m w th affect on, and tell all sorts of stor es
about the plays he nvents, the presents he br ngs, and the splend d tales

he tells. The younger men qu z h m, t seems, call h m Old Fr tz, Lager
Beer, Ursa Major, and make all manner of jokes on h s name. But he
enjoys t l ke a boy, Mrs. K rke says, and takes t so good-naturedly that
they all l ke h m n sp te of h s fore gn ways.
The ma den lady s a M ss Norton, r ch, cult vated, and k nd. She spoke
to me at d nner today (for I went to table aga n, t's such fun to watch
people), and asked me to come and see her at her room. She has f ne
books and p ctures, knows nterest ng persons, and seems fr endly, so I
shall make myself agreeable, for I do want to get nto good soc ety, only
t sn't the same sort that Amy l kes.
I was n our parlor last even ng when Mr. Bhaer came n w th some
newspapers for Mrs. K rke. She wasn't there, but M nn e, who s a l ttle
old woman, ntroduced me very prett ly. "Th s s Mamma's fr end, M ss
March."
"Yes, and she's jolly and we l ke her lots," added K tty, who s an 'enfant
terr ble'.
We both bowed, and then we laughed, for the pr m ntroduct on and the
blunt add t on were rather a com cal contrast.
"Ah, yes, I hear these naughty ones go to vex you, Mees Marsch. If so
aga n, call at me and I come," he sa d, w th a threaten ng frown that
del ghted the l ttle wretches.
I prom sed I would, and he departed, but t seems as f I was doomed to
see a good deal of h m, for today as I passed h s door on my way out, by
acc dent I knocked aga nst t w th my umbrella. It flew open, and there
he stood n h s dress ng gown, w th a b g blue sock on one hand and a
darn ng needle n the other. He d dn't seem at all ashamed of t, for when
I expla ned and hurr ed on, he waved h s hand, sock and all, say ng n h s
loud, cheerful way...
"You haf a f ne day to make your walk. Bon voyage, Mademo selle."
I laughed all the way downsta rs, but t was a l ttle pathet c, also to th nk
of the poor man hav ng to mend h s own clothes. The German gentlemen
embro der, I know, but darn ng hose s another th ng and not so pretty.

Saturday

Noth ng has happened to wr te about, except a call on M ss Norton, who
has a room full of pretty th ngs, and who was very charm ng, for she
showed me all her treasures, and asked me f I would somet mes go w th
her to lectures and concerts, as her escort, f I enjoyed them. She put t as
a favor, but I'm sure Mrs. K rke has told her about us, and she does t out
of k ndness to me. I'm as proud as Luc fer, but such favors from such
people don't burden me, and I accepted gratefully.
When I got back to the nursery there was such an uproar n the parlor
that I looked n, and there was Mr. Bhaer down on h s hands and knees,
w th T na on h s back, K tty lead ng h m w th a jump rope, and M nn e
feed ng two small boys w th seedcakes, as they roared and ramped n
cages bu lt of cha rs.
"We are play ng narger e," expla ned K tty.
"D s s m ne effalunt!" added T na, hold ng on by the Professor's ha r.
"Mamma always allows us to do what we l ke Saturday afternoon, when
Franz and Em l come, doesn't she, Mr. Bhaer?" sa d M nn e.
The 'effalunt' sat up, look ng as much n earnest as any of them, and sa d
soberly to me, "I g f you my wort t s so, f we make too large a no se
you shall say Hush! to us, and we go more softly."
I prom sed to do so, but left the door open and enjoyed the fun as much
as they d d, for a more glor ous frol c I never w tnessed. They played tag
and sold ers, danced and sang, and when t began to grow dark they all
p led onto the sofa about the Professor, wh le he told charm ng fa ry
stor es of the storks on the ch mney tops, and the l ttle 'koblods', who
r de the snowflakes as they fall. I w sh Amer cans were as s mple and
natural as Germans, don't you?
I'm so fond of wr t ng, I should go sp nn ng on forever f mot ves of
economy d dn't stop me, for though I've used th n paper and wr tten f ne,
I tremble to th nk of the stamps th s long letter w ll need. Pray forward
Amy's as soon as you can spare them. My small news w ll sound very
flat after her splendors, but you w ll l ke them, I know. Is Teddy study ng
so hard that he can't f nd t me to wr te to h s fr ends? Take good care of
h m for me, Beth, and tell me all about the bab es, and g ve heaps of love
to everyone. From your fa thful Jo.
P.S. On read ng over my letter, t str kes me as rather Bhaery, but I am
always nterested n odd people, and I really had noth ng else to wr te

about. Bless you!
DECEMBER
My Prec ous Betsey,
As th s s to be a scr bble-scrabble letter, I d rect t to you, for t may
amuse you, and g ve you some dea of my go ngs on, for though qu et,
they are rather amus ng, for wh ch, oh, be joyful! After what Amy would
call Herculaneum efforts, n the way of mental and moral agr culture, my
young deas beg n to shoot and my l ttle tw gs to bend as I could w sh.
They are not so nterest ng to me as T na and the boys, but I do my duty
by them, and they are fond of me. Franz and Em l are jolly l ttle lads,
qu te after my own heart, for the m xture of German and Amer can sp r t
n them produces a constant state of effervescence. Saturday afternoons
are r otous t mes, whether spent n the house or out, for on pleasant days
they all go to walk, l ke a sem nary, w th the Professor and myself to
keep order, and then such fun!
We are very good fr ends now, and I've begun to take lessons. I really
couldn't help t, and t all came about n such a droll way that I must tell
you. To beg n at the beg nn ng, Mrs. K rke called to me one day as I
passed Mr. Bhaer's room where she was rummag ng.
"D d you ever see such a den, my dear? Just come and help me put these
books to r ghts, for I've turned everyth ng ups de down, try ng to
d scover what he has done w th the s x new handkerch efs I gave h m not
long ago."
I went n, and wh le we worked I looked about me, for t was 'a den' to
be sure. Books and papers everywhere, a broken meerschaum, and an old
flute over the mantlep ece as f done w th, a ragged b rd w thout any ta l
ch rped on one w ndow seat, and a box of wh te m ce adorned the other.
Half-f n shed boats and b ts of str ng lay among the manuscr pts. D rty
l ttle boots stood dry ng before the f re, and traces of the dearly beloved
boys, for whom he makes a slave of h mself, were to be seen all over the
room. After a grand rummage three of the m ss ng art cles were found,
one over the b rd cage, one covered w th nk, and a th rd burned brown,
hav ng been used as a holder.
"Such a man!" laughed good-natured Mrs. K., as she put the rel cs n the
rag bag. "I suppose the others are torn up to r g sh ps, bandage cut
f ngers, or make k te ta ls. It's dreadful, but I can't scold h m. He's so
absent-m nded and goodnatured, he lets those boys r de over h m

roughshod. I agreed to do h s wash ng and mend ng, but he forgets to
g ve out h s th ngs and I forget to look them over, so he comes to a sad
pass somet mes."
"Let me mend them," sa d I. "I don't m nd t, and he needn't know. I'd
l ke to, he's so k nd to me about br ng ng my letters and lend ng books."
So I have got h s th ngs n order, and kn t heels nto two pa rs of the
socks, for they were boggled out of shape w th h s queer darns. Noth ng
was sa d, and I hoped he wouldn't f nd t out, but one day last week he
caught me at t. Hear ng the lessons he g ves to others has nterested and
amused me so much that I took a fancy to learn, for T na runs n and out,
leav ng the door open, and I can hear. I had been s tt ng near th s door,
f n sh ng off the last sock, and try ng to understand what he sa d to a new
scholar, who s as stup d as I am. The g rl had gone, and I thought he had
also, t was so st ll, and I was bus ly gabbl ng over a verb, and rock ng to
and fro n a most absurd way, when a l ttle crow made me look up, and
there was Mr. Bhaer look ng and laugh ng qu etly, wh le he made s gns
to T na not to betray h m.
"So!" he sa d, as I stopped and stared l ke a goose, "you peep at me, I
peep at you, and th s s not bad, but see, I am not pleasant ng when I say,
haf you a w sh for German?"
"Yes, but you are too busy. I am too stup d to learn," I blundered out, as
red as a peony.
"Prut! We w ll make the t me, and we fa l not to f nd the sense. At
efen ng I shall g f a l ttle lesson w th much gladness, for look you, Mees
Marsch, I haf th s debt to pay." And he po nted to my work 'Yes,' they
say to one another, these so k nd lad es, 'he s a stup d old fellow, he w ll
see not what we do, he w ll never observe that h s sock heels go not n
holes any more, he w ll th nk h s buttons grow out new when they fall,
and bel eve that str ngs make the rselves.' "Ah! But I haf an eye, and I
see much. I haf a heart, and I feel thanks for th s. Come, a l ttle lesson
then and now, or—no more good fa ry works for me and m ne."
Of course I couldn't say anyth ng after that, and as t really s a splend d
opportun ty, I made the barga n, and we began. I took four lessons, and
then I stuck fast n a grammat cal bog. The Professor was very pat ent
w th me, but t must have been torment to h m, and now and then he'd
look at me w th such an express on of m ld despa r that t was a toss-up
w th me whether to laugh or cry. I tr ed both ways, and when t came to a
sn ff or utter mort f cat on and woe, he just threw the grammar on to the

floor and marched out of the room. I felt myself d sgraced and deserted
forever, but d dn't blame h m a part cle, and was scrambl ng my papers
together, mean ng to rush upsta rs and shake myself hard, when n he
came, as br sk and beam ng as f I'd covered myself n glory.
"Now we shall try a new way. You and I w ll read these pleasant l ttle
marchen together, and d g no more n that dry book, that goes n the
corner for mak ng us trouble."
He spoke so k ndly, and opened Hans Anderson's fa ry tales so nv t ngly
before me, that I was more ashamed than ever, and went at my lesson n
a neck-or-noth ng style that seemed to amuse h m mmensely. I forgot
my bashfulness, and pegged away (no other word w ll express t) w th all
my m ght, tumbl ng over long words, pronounc ng accord ng to
nsp rat on of the m nute, and do ng my very best. When I f n shed
read ng my f rst page, and stopped for breath, he clapped h s hands and
cr ed out n h s hearty way, "Das st gut! Now we go well! My turn. I do
h m n German, g f me your ear." And away he went, rumbl ng out the
words w th h s strong vo ce and a rel sh wh ch was good to see as well
as hear. Fortunately the story was The Constant T n Sold er, wh ch s
droll, you know, so I could laugh, and I d d, though I d dn't understand
half he read, for I couldn't help t, he was so earnest, I so exc ted, and the
whole th ng so com cal.
After that we got on better, and now I read my lessons pretty well, for
th s way of study ng su ts me, and I can see that the grammar gets tucked
nto the tales and poetry as one g ves p lls n jelly. I l ke t very much,
and he doesn't seem t red of t yet, wh ch s very good of h m, sn't t? I
mean to g ve h m someth ng on Chr stmas, for I dare not offer money.
Tell me someth ng n ce, Marmee.
I'm glad Laur e seems so happy and busy, that he has g ven up smok ng
and lets h s ha r grow. You see Beth manages h m better than I d d. I'm
not jealous, dear, do your best, only don't make a sa nt of h m. I'm afra d
I couldn't l ke h m w thout a sp ce of human naught ness. Read h m b ts
of my letters. I haven't t me to wr te much, and that w ll do just as well.
Thank Heaven Beth cont nues so comfortable.
JANUARY
A Happy New Year to you all, my dearest fam ly, wh ch of course
ncludes Mr. L. and a young man by the name of Teddy. I can't tell you
how much I enjoyed your Chr stmas bundle, for I d dn't get t t ll n ght
and had g ven up hop ng. Your letter came n the morn ng, but you sa d

noth ng about a parcel, mean ng t for a surpr se, so I was d sappo nted,
for I'd had a 'k nd of feel ng' that you wouldn't forget me. I felt a l ttle
low n my m nd as I sat up n my room after tea, and when the b g,
muddy, battered-look ng bundle was brought to me, I just hugged t and
pranced. It was so homey and refresh ng that I sat down on the floor and
read and looked and ate and laughed and cr ed, n my usual absurd way.
The th ngs were just what I wanted, and all the better for be ng made
nstead of bought. Beth's new ' nk b b' was cap tal, and Hannah's box of
hard g ngerbread w ll be a treasure. I'll be sure and wear the n ce flannels
you sent, Marmee, and read carefully the books Father has marked.
Thank you all, heaps and heaps!
Speak ng of books rem nds me that I'm gett ng r ch n that l ne, for on
New Year's Day Mr. Bhaer gave me a f ne Shakespeare. It s one he
values much, and I've often adm red t, set up n the place of honor w th
h s German B ble, Plato, Homer, and M lton, so you may mag ne how I
felt when he brought t down, w thout ts cover, and showed me my own
name n t, "from my fr end Fr edr ch Bhaer".
"You say often you w sh a l brary. Here I g f you one, for between these
l ds (he meant covers) s many books n one. Read h m well, and he w ll
help you much, for the study of character n th s book w ll help you to
read t n the world and pa nt t w th your pen."
I thanked h m as well as I could, and talk now about 'my l brary', as f I
had a hundred books. I never knew how much there was n Shakespeare
before, but then I never had a Bhaer to expla n t to me. Now don't laugh
at h s horr d name. It sn't pronounced e ther Bear or Beer, as people w ll
say t, but someth ng between the two, as only Germans can g ve t. I'm
glad you both l ke what I tell you about h m, and hope you w ll know
h m some day. Mother would adm re h s warm heart, Father h s w se
head. I adm re both, and feel r ch n my new 'fr end Fr edr ch Bhaer'.
Not hav ng much money, or know ng what he'd l ke, I got several l ttle
th ngs, and put them about the room, where he would f nd them
unexpectedly. They were useful, pretty, or funny, a new stand sh on h s
table, a l ttle vase for h s flower, he always has one, or a b t of green n a
glass, to keep h m fresh, he says, and a holder for h s blower, so that he
needn't burn up what Amy calls 'moucho rs'. I made t l ke those Beth
nvented, a b g butterfly w th a fat body, and black and yellow w ngs,
worsted feelers, and bead eyes. It took h s fancy mmensely, and he put t
on h s mantlep ece as an art cle of v rtue, so t was rather a fa lure after
all. Poor as he s, he d dn't forget a servant or a ch ld n the house, and

not a soul here, from the French laundrywoman to M ss Norton forgot
h m. I was so glad of that.
They got up a masquerade, and had a gay t me New Year's Eve. I d dn't
mean to go down, hav ng no dress. But at the last m nute, Mrs. K rke
remembered some old brocades, and M ss Norton lent me lace and
feathers. So I dressed up as Mrs. Malaprop, and sa led n w th a mask on.
No one knew me, for I d sgu sed my vo ce, and no one dreamed of the
s lent, haughty M ss March (for they th nk I am very st ff and cool, most
of them, and so I am to wh ppersnappers) could dance and dress, and
burst out nto a 'n ce derangement of ep taphs, l ke an allegory on the
banks of the N le'. I enjoyed t very much, and when we unmasked t was
fun to see them stare at me. I heard one of the young men tell another
that he knew I'd been an actress, n fact, he thought he remembered
see ng me at one of the m nor theaters. Meg w ll rel sh that joke. Mr.
Bhaer was N ck Bottom, and T na was T tan a, a perfect l ttle fa ry n h s
arms. To see them dance was 'qu te a landscape', to use a Teddy sm.
I had a very happy New Year, after all, and when I thought t over n my
room, I felt as f I was gett ng on a l ttle n sp te of my many fa lures, for
I'm cheerful all the t me now, work w th a w ll, and take more nterest n
other people than I used to, wh ch s sat sfactory. Bless you all! Ever
your lov ng... Jo

CHAPTER THIRTY-FOUR
FRIEND
Though very happy n the soc al atmosphere about her, and very busy
w th the da ly work that earned her bread and made t sweeter for the effort,
Jo st ll found t me for l terary labors. The purpose wh ch now took
possess on of her was a natural one to a poor and amb t ous g rl, but the
means she took to ga n her end were not the best. She saw that money
conferred power, money and power, therefore, she resolved to have, not to
be used for herself alone, but for those whom she loved more than l fe. The
dream of f ll ng home w th comforts, g v ng Beth everyth ng she wanted,

from strawberr es n w nter to an organ n her bedroom, go ng abroad
herself, and always hav ng more than enough, so that she m ght ndulge n
the luxury of char ty, had been for years Jo's most cher shed castle n the a r.
The pr ze-story exper ence had seemed to open a way wh ch m ght, after
long travel ng and much uph ll work, lead to th s del ghtful chateau en
Espagne. But the novel d saster quenched her courage for a t me, for publ c
op n on s a g ant wh ch has fr ghtened stouter-hearted Jacks on b gger
beanstalks than hers. L ke that mmortal hero, she reposed awh le after the
f rst attempt, wh ch resulted n a tumble and the least lovely of the g ant's
treasures, f I remember r ghtly. But the 'up aga n and take another' sp r t
was as strong n Jo as n Jack, so she scrambled up on the shady s de th s
t me and got more booty, but nearly left beh nd her what was far more
prec ous than the moneybags.
She took to wr t ng sensat on stor es, for n those dark ages, even allperfect Amer ca read rubb sh. She told no one, but concocted a 'thr ll ng
tale', and boldly carr ed t herself to Mr. Dashwood, ed tor of the Weekly
Volcano. She had never read Sartor Resartus, but she had a womanly
nst nct that clothes possess an nfluence more powerful over many than the
worth of character or the mag c of manners. So she dressed herself n her
best, and try ng to persuade herself that she was ne ther exc ted nor
nervous, bravely cl mbed two pa rs of dark and d rty sta rs to f nd herself n
a d sorderly room, a cloud of c gar smoke, and the presence of three
gentlemen, s tt ng w th the r heels rather h gher than the r hats, wh ch
art cles of dress none of them took the trouble to remove on her appearance.
Somewhat daunted by th s recept on, Jo hes tated on the threshold,
murmur ng n much embarrassment...
"Excuse me, I was look ng for the Weekly Volcano off ce. I w shed to
see Mr. Dashwood."
Down went the h ghest pa r of heels, up rose the smok est gentleman,
and carefully cher sh ng h s c gar between h s f ngers, he advanced w th a
nod and a countenance express ve of noth ng but sleep. Feel ng that she
must get through the matter somehow, Jo produced her manuscr pt and,
blush ng redder and redder w th each sentence, blundered out fragments of
the l ttle speech carefully prepared for the occas on.

"A fr end of m ne des red me to offer—a story—just as an exper ment—
would l ke your op n on—be glad to wr te more f th s su ts."
Wh le she blushed and blundered, Mr. Dashwood had taken the
manuscr pt, and was turn ng over the leaves w th a pa r of rather d rty
f ngers, and cast ng cr t cal glances up and down the neat pages.
"Not a f rst attempt, I take t?" observ ng that the pages were numbered,
covered only on one s de, and not t ed up w th a r bbon—sure s gn of a
nov ce.
"No, s r. She has had some exper ence, and got a pr ze for a tale n the
Blarneystone Banner."
"Oh, d d she?" and Mr. Dashwood gave Jo a qu ck look, wh ch seemed
to take note of everyth ng she had on, from the bow n her bonnet to the
buttons on her boots. "Well, you can leave t, f you l ke. We've more of th s
sort of th ng on hand than we know what to do w th at present, but I'll run
my eye over t, and g ve you an answer next week."
Now, Jo d d not l ke to leave t, for Mr. Dashwood d dn't su t her at all,
but, under the c rcumstances, there was noth ng for her to do but bow and
walk away, look ng part cularly tall and d gn f ed, as she was apt to do
when nettled or abashed. Just then she was both, for t was perfectly ev dent
from the know ng glances exchanged among the gentlemen that her l ttle
f ct on of 'my fr end' was cons dered a good joke, and a laugh, produced by
some naud ble remark of the ed tor, as he closed the door, completed her
d scomf ture. Half resolv ng never to return, she went home, and worked off
her rr tat on by st tch ng p nafores v gorously, and n an hour or two was
cool enough to laugh over the scene and long for next week.
When she went aga n, Mr. Dashwood was alone, whereat she rejo ced.
Mr. Dashwood was much w der awake than before, wh ch was agreeable,
and Mr. Dashwood was not too deeply absorbed n a c gar to remember h s
manners, so the second nterv ew was much more comfortable than the f rst.
"We'll take th s (ed tors never say I), f you don't object to a few
alterat ons. It's too long, but om tt ng the passages I've marked w ll make t

just the r ght length," he sa d, n a bus nessl ke tone.
Jo hardly knew her own MS. aga n, so crumpled and underscored were
ts pages and paragraphs, but feel ng as a tender parent m ght on be ng
asked to cut off her baby's legs n order that t m ght f t nto a new cradle,
she looked at the marked passages and was surpr sed to f nd that all the
moral reflect ons—wh ch she had carefully put n as ballast for much
romance—had been str cken out.
"But, S r, I thought every story should have some sort of a moral, so I
took care to have a few of my s nners repent."
Mr. Dashwoods's ed tor al grav ty relaxed nto a sm le, for Jo had
forgotten her 'fr end', and spoken as only an author could.
"People want to be amused, not preached at, you know. Morals don't sell
nowadays." Wh ch was not qu te a correct statement, by the way.
"You th nk t would do w th these alterat ons, then?"
"Yes, t's a new plot, and pretty well worked up—language good, and so
on," was Mr. Dashwood's affable reply.
"What do you—that s, what compensat on—" began Jo, not exactly
know ng how to express herself.
"Oh, yes, well, we g ve from twenty-f ve to th rty for th ngs of th s sort.
Pay when t comes out," returned Mr. Dashwood, as f that po nt had
escaped h m. Such tr fles do escape the ed tor al m nd, t s sa d.
"Very well, you can have t," sa d Jo, hand ng back the story w th a
sat sf ed a r, for after the dollar-a-column work, even twenty-f ve seemed
good pay.
"Shall I tell my fr end you w ll take another f she has one better than
th s?" asked Jo, unconsc ous of her l ttle sl p of the tongue, and emboldened
by her success.

"Well, we'll look at t. Can't prom se to take t. Tell her to make t short
and sp cy, and never m nd the moral. What name would your fr end l ke to
put on t?" n a careless tone.
"None at all, f you please, she doesn't w sh her name to appear and has
no nom de plume," sa d Jo, blush ng n sp te of herself.
"Just as she l kes, of course. The tale w ll be out next week. W ll you call
for the money, or shall I send t?" asked Mr. Dashwood, who felt a natural
des re to know who h s new contr butor m ght be.
"I'll call. Good morn ng, S r."
As she departed, Mr. Dashwood put up h s feet, w th the graceful
remark, "Poor and proud, as usual, but she'll do."
Follow ng Mr. Dashwood's d rect ons, and mak ng Mrs. Northbury her
model, Jo rashly took a plunge nto the frothy sea of sensat onal l terature,
but thanks to the l fe preserver thrown her by a fr end, she came up aga n
not much the worse for her duck ng.
L ke most young scr bblers, she went abroad for her characters and
scenery, and band tt , counts, gyps es, nuns, and duchesses appeared upon
her stage, and played the r parts w th as much accuracy and sp r t as could
be expected. Her readers were not part cular about such tr fles as grammar,
punctuat on, and probab l ty, and Mr. Dashwood grac ously perm tted her to
f ll h s columns at the lowest pr ces, not th nk ng t necessary to tell her that
the real cause of h s hosp tal ty was the fact that one of h s hacks, on be ng
offered h gher wages, had basely left h m n the lurch.
She soon became nterested n her work, for her emac ated purse grew
stout, and the l ttle hoard she was mak ng to take Beth to the mounta ns
next summer grew slowly but surely as the weeks passed. One th ng
d sturbed her sat sfact on, and that was that she d d not tell them at home.
She had a feel ng that Father and Mother would not approve, and preferred
to have her own way f rst, and beg pardon afterward. It was easy to keep
her secret, for no name appeared w th her stor es. Mr. Dashwood had of

course found t out very soon, but prom sed to be dumb, and for a wonder
kept h s word.
She thought t would do her no harm, for she s ncerely meant to wr te
noth ng of wh ch she would be ashamed, and qu eted all pr cks of
consc ence by ant c pat ons of the happy m nute when she should show her
earn ngs and laugh over her well-kept secret.
But Mr. Dashwood rejected any but thr ll ng tales, and as thr lls could
not be produced except by harrow ng up the souls of the readers, h story
and romance, land and sea, sc ence and art, pol ce records and lunat c
asylums, had to be ransacked for the purpose. Jo soon found that her
nnocent exper ence had g ven her but few gl mpses of the trag c world
wh ch underl es soc ety, so regard ng t n a bus ness l ght, she set about
supply ng her def c enc es w th character st c energy. Eager to f nd mater al
for stor es, and bent on mak ng them or g nal n plot, f not masterly n
execut on, she searched newspapers for acc dents, nc dents, and cr mes.
She exc ted the susp c ons of publ c l brar ans by ask ng for works on
po sons. She stud ed faces n the street, and characters, good, bad, and
nd fferent, all about her. She delved n the dust of anc ent t mes for facts or
f ct ons so old that they were as good as new, and ntroduced herself to
folly, s n, and m sery, as well as her l m ted opportun t es allowed. She
thought she was prosper ng f nely, but unconsc ously she was beg nn ng to
desecrate some of the womanl est attr butes of a woman's character. She
was l v ng n bad soc ety, and mag nary though t was, ts nfluence
affected her, for she was feed ng heart and fancy on dangerous and
unsubstant al food, and was fast brush ng the nnocent bloom from her
nature by a premature acqua ntance w th the darker s de of l fe, wh ch
comes soon enough to all of us.
She was beg nn ng to feel rather than see th s, for much descr b ng of
other people's pass ons and feel ngs set her to study ng and speculat ng
about her own, a morb d amusement n wh ch healthy young m nds do not
voluntar ly ndulge. Wrongdo ng always br ngs ts own pun shment, and
when Jo most needed hers, she got t.
I don't know whether the study of Shakespeare helped her to read
character, or the natural nst nct of a woman for what was honest, brave,

and strong, but wh le endow ng her mag nary heroes w th every perfect on
under the sun, Jo was d scover ng a l ve hero, who nterested her n sp te of
many human mperfect ons. Mr. Bhaer, n one of the r conversat ons, had
adv sed her to study s mple, true, and lovely characters, wherever she found
them, as good tra n ng for a wr ter. Jo took h m at h s word, for she coolly
turned round and stud ed h m—a proceed ng wh ch would have much
surpr sed h m, had he known t, for the worthy Professor was very humble
n h s own conce t.
Why everybody l ked h m was what puzzled Jo, at f rst. He was ne ther
r ch nor great, young nor handsome, n no respect what s called fasc nat ng,
mpos ng, or br ll ant, and yet he was as attract ve as a gen al f re, and
people seemed to gather about h m as naturally as about a warm hearth. He
was poor, yet always appeared to be g v ng someth ng away; a stranger, yet
everyone was h s fr end; no longer young, but as happy-hearted as a boy;
pla n and pecul ar, yet h s face looked beaut ful to many, and h s odd t es
were freely forg ven for h s sake. Jo often watched h m, try ng to d scover
the charm, and at last dec ded that t was benevolence wh ch worked the
m racle. If he had any sorrow, ' t sat w th ts head under ts w ng', and he
turned only h s sunny s de to the world. There were l nes upon h s forehead,
but T me seemed to have touched h m gently, remember ng how k nd he
was to others. The pleasant curves about h s mouth were the memor als of
many fr endly words and cheery laughs, h s eyes were never cold or hard,
and h s b g hand had a warm, strong grasp that was more express ve than
words.
H s very clothes seemed to partake of the hosp table nature of the
wearer. They looked as f they were at ease, and l ked to make h m
comfortable. H s capac ous wa stcoat was suggest ve of a large heart
underneath. H s rusty coat had a soc al a r, and the baggy pockets pla nly
proved that l ttle hands often went n empty and came out full. H s very
boots were benevolent, and h s collars never st ff and raspy l ke other
people's.
"That's t!" sa d Jo to herself, when she at length d scovered that genu ne
good w ll toward one's fellow men could beaut fy and d gn fy even a stout

German teacher, who shoveled n h s d nner, darned h s own socks, and was
burdened w th the name of Bhaer.
Jo valued goodness h ghly, but she also possessed a most fem n ne
respect for ntellect, and a l ttle d scovery wh ch she made about the
Professor added much to her regard for h m. He never spoke of h mself, and
no one ever knew that n h s nat ve c ty he had been a man much honored
and esteemed for learn ng and ntegr ty, t ll a countryman came to see h m.
He never spoke of h mself, and n a conversat on w th M ss Norton
d vulged the pleas ng fact. From her Jo learned t, and l ked t all the better
because Mr. Bhaer had never told t. She felt proud to know that he was an
honored Professor n Berl n, though only a poor language-master n
Amer ca, and h s homely, hard-work ng l fe was much beaut f ed by the
sp ce of romance wh ch th s d scovery gave t. Another and a better g ft
than ntellect was shown her n a most unexpected manner. M ss Norton had
the entree nto most soc ety, wh ch Jo would have had no chance of see ng
but for her. The sol tary woman felt an nterest n the amb t ous g rl, and
k ndly conferred many favors of th s sort both on Jo and the Professor. She
took them w th her one n ght to a select sympos um, held n honor of
several celebr t es.
Jo went prepared to bow down and adore the m ghty ones whom she had
worsh ped w th youthful enthus asm afar off. But her reverence for gen us
rece ved a severe shock that n ght, and t took her some t me to recover
from the d scovery that the great creatures were only men and women after
all. Imag ne her d smay, on steal ng a glance of t m d adm rat on at the poet
whose l nes suggested an ethereal be ng fed on 'sp r t, f re, and dew', to
behold h m devour ng h s supper w th an ardor wh ch flushed h s
ntellectual countenance. Turn ng as from a fallen dol, she made other
d scover es wh ch rap dly d spelled her romant c llus ons. The great
novel st v brated between two decanters w th the regular ty of a pendulum;
the famous d v ne fl rted openly w th one of the Madame de Staels of the
age, who looked daggers at another Cor nne, who was am ably sat r z ng
her, after outmaneuver ng her n efforts to absorb the profound ph losopher,
who mb bed tea Johnson anly and appeared to slumber, the loquac ty of the
lady render ng speech mposs ble. The sc ent f c celebr t es, forgett ng the r
mollusks and glac al per ods, goss ped about art, wh le devot ng themselves

to oysters and ces w th character st c energy; the young mus c an, who was
charm ng the c ty l ke a second Orpheus, talked horses; and the spec men of
the Br t sh nob l ty present happened to be the most ord nary man of the
party.
Before the even ng was half over, Jo felt so completely d s llus oned,
that she sat down n a corner to recover herself. Mr. Bhaer soon jo ned her,
look ng rather out of h s element, and presently several of the ph losophers,
each mounted on h s hobby, came ambl ng up to hold an ntellectual
tournament n the recess. The conversat ons were m les beyond Jo's
comprehens on, but she enjoyed t, though Kant and Hegel were unknown
gods, the Subject ve and Object ve un ntell g ble terms, and the only th ng
'evolved from her nner consc ousness' was a bad headache after t was all
over. It dawned upon her gradually that the world was be ng p cked to
p eces, and put together on new and, accord ng to the talkers, on nf n tely
better pr nc ples than before, that rel g on was n a fa r way to be reasoned
nto noth ngness, and ntellect was to be the only God. Jo knew noth ng
about ph losophy or metaphys cs of any sort, but a cur ous exc tement, half
pleasurable, half pa nful, came over her as she l stened w th a sense of
be ng turned adr ft nto t me and space, l ke a young balloon out on a
hol day.
She looked round to see how the Professor l ked t, and found h m
look ng at her w th the gr mmest express on she had ever seen h m wear. He
shook h s head and beckoned her to come away, but she was fasc nated just
then by the freedom of Speculat ve Ph losophy, and kept her seat, try ng to
f nd out what the w se gentlemen ntended to rely upon after they had
ann h lated all the old bel efs.
Now, Mr. Bhaer was a d ff dent man and slow to offer h s own op n ons,
not because they were unsettled, but too s ncere and earnest to be l ghtly
spoken. As he glanced from Jo to several other young people, attracted by
the br ll ancy of the ph losoph c pyrotechn cs, he kn t h s brows and longed
to speak, fear ng that some nflammable young soul would be led astray by
the rockets, to f nd when the d splay was over that they had only an empty
st ck or a scorched hand.

He bore t as long as he could, but when he was appealed to for an
op n on, he blazed up w th honest nd gnat on and defended rel g on w th
all the eloquence of truth—an eloquence wh ch made h s broken Engl sh
mus cal and h s pla n face beaut ful. He had a hard f ght, for the w se men
argued well, but he d dn't know when he was beaten and stood to h s colors
l ke a man. Somehow, as he talked, the world got r ght aga n to Jo. The old
bel efs, that had lasted so long, seemed better than the new. God was not a
bl nd force, and mmortal ty was not a pretty fable, but a blessed fact. She
felt as f she had sol d ground under her feet aga n, and when Mr. Bhaer
paused, outtalked but not one wh t conv nced, Jo wanted to clap her hands
and thank h m.
She d d ne ther, but she remembered the scene, and gave the Professor
her heart est respect, for she knew t cost h m an effort to speak out then and
there, because h s consc ence would not let h m be s lent. She began to see
that character s a better possess on than money, rank, ntellect, or beauty,
and to feel that f greatness s what a w se man has def ned t to be, 'truth,
reverence, and good w ll', then her fr end Fr edr ch Bhaer was not only
good, but great.
Th s bel ef strengthened da ly. She valued h s esteem, she coveted h s
respect, she wanted to be worthy of h s fr endsh p, and just when the w sh
was s ncerest, she came near to los ng everyth ng. It all grew out of a
cocked hat, for one even ng the Professor came n to g ve Jo her lesson w th
a paper sold er cap on h s head, wh ch T na had put there and he had
forgotten to take off.
"It's ev dent he doesn't look n h s glass before com ng down," thought
Jo, w th a sm le, as he sa d "Goot efen ng," and sat soberly down, qu te
unconsc ous of the lud crous contrast between h s subject and h s headgear,
for he was go ng to read her the Death of Wallenste n.
She sa d noth ng at f rst, for she l ked to hear h m laugh out h s b g,
hearty laugh when anyth ng funny happened, so she left h m to d scover t
for h mself, and presently forgot all about t, for to hear a German read
Sch ller s rather an absorb ng occupat on. After the read ng came the
lesson, wh ch was a l vely one, for Jo was n a gay mood that n ght, and the
cocked hat kept her eyes danc ng w th merr ment. The Professor d dn't

know what to make of her, and stopped at last to ask w th an a r of m ld
surpr se that was rres st ble. . .
"Mees Marsch, for what do you laugh n your master's face? Haf you no
respect for me, that you go on so bad?"
"How can I be respectful, S r, when you forget to take your hat off?" sa d
Jo.
L ft ng h s hand to h s head, the absent-m nded Professor gravely felt
and removed the l ttle cocked hat, looked at t a m nute, and then threw
back h s head and laughed l ke a merry bass v ol.
"Ah! I see h m now, t s that mp T na who makes me a fool w th my
cap. Well, t s noth ng, but see you, f th s lesson goes not well, you too
shall wear h m."
But the lesson d d not go at all for a few m nutes because Mr. Bhaer
caught s ght of a p cture on the hat, and unfold ng t, sa d w th great d sgust,
"I w sh these papers d d not come n the house. They are not for ch ldren to
see, nor young people to read. It s not well, and I haf no pat ence w th
those who make th s harm."
Jo glanced at the sheet and saw a pleas ng llustrat on composed of a
lunat c, a corpse, a v lla n, and a v per. She d d not l ke t, but the mpulse
that made her turn t over was not one of d spleasure but fear, because for a
m nute she fanc ed the paper was the Volcano. It was not, however, and her
pan c subs ded as she remembered that even f t had been and one of her
own tales n t, there would have been no name to betray her. She had
betrayed herself, however, by a look and a blush, for though an absent man,
the Professor saw a good deal more than people fanc ed. He knew that Jo
wrote, and had met her down among the newspaper off ces more than once,
but as she never spoke of t, he asked no quest ons n sp te of a strong des re
to see her work. Now t occurred to h m that she was do ng what she was
ashamed to own, and t troubled h m. He d d not say to h mself, "It s none
of my bus ness. I've no r ght to say anyth ng," as many people would have
done. He only remembered that she was young and poor, a g rl far away
from mother's love and father's care, and he was moved to help her w th an

mpulse as qu ck and natural as that wh ch would prompt h m to put out h s
hand to save a baby from a puddle. All th s flashed through h s m nd n a
m nute, but not a trace of t appeared n h s face, and by the t me the paper
was turned, and Jo's needle threaded, he was ready to say qu te naturally,
but very gravely...
"Yes, you are r ght to put t from you. I do not th nk that good young
g rls should see such th ngs. They are made pleasant to some, but I would
more rather g ve my boys gunpowder to play w th than th s bad trash."
"All may not be bad, only s lly, you know, and f there s a demand for t,
I don't see any harm n supply ng t. Many very respectable people make an
honest l v ng out of what are called sensat on stor es," sa d Jo, scratch ng
gathers so energet cally that a row of l ttle sl ts followed her p n.
"There s a demand for wh sky, but I th nk you and I do not care to sell
t. If the respectable people knew what harm they d d, they would not feel
that the l v ng was honest. They haf no r ght to put po son n the sugarplum,
and let the small ones eat t. No, they should th nk a l ttle, and sweep mud
n the street before they do th s th ng."
Mr. Bhaer spoke warmly, and walked to the f re, crumpl ng the paper n
h s hands. Jo sat st ll, look ng as f the f re had come to her, for her cheeks
burned long after the cocked hat had turned to smoke and gone harmlessly
up the ch mney.
"I should l ke much to send all the rest after h m," muttered the
Professor, com ng back w th a rel eved a r.
Jo thought what a blaze her p le of papers upsta rs would make, and her
hard-earned money lay rather heav ly on her consc ence at that m nute.
Then she thought consol ngly to herself, "M ne are not l ke that, they are
only s lly, never bad, so I won't be worr ed," and tak ng up her book, she
sa d, w th a stud ous face, "Shall we go on, S r? I'll be very good and proper
now."
"I shall hope so," was all he sa d, but he meant more than she mag ned,
and the grave, k nd look he gave her made her feel as f the words Weekly

Volcano were pr nted n large type on her forehead.
As soon as she went to her room, she got out her papers, and carefully
reread every one of her stor es. Be ng a l ttle shorts ghted, Mr. Bhaer
somet mes used eye glasses, and Jo had tr ed them once, sm l ng to see how
they magn f ed the f ne pr nt of her book. Now she seemed to have on the
Professor's mental or moral spectacles also, for the faults of these poor
stor es glared at her dreadfully and f lled her w th d smay.
"They are trash, and w ll soon be worse trash f I go on, for each s more
sensat onal than the last. I've gone bl ndly on, hurt ng myself and other
people, for the sake of money. I know t's so, for I can't read th s stuff n
sober earnest w thout be ng horr bly ashamed of t, and what should I do f
they were seen at home or Mr. Bhaer got hold of them?"
Jo turned hot at the bare dea, and stuffed the whole bundle nto her
stove, nearly sett ng the ch mney af re w th the blaze.
"Yes, that's the best place for such nflammable nonsense. I'd better burn
the house down, I suppose, than let other people blow themselves up w th
my gunpowder," she thought as she watched the Demon of the Jura wh sk
away, a l ttle black c nder w th f ery eyes.
But when noth ng rema ned of all her three month's work except a heap
of ashes and the money n her lap, Jo looked sober, as she sat on the floor,
wonder ng what she ought to do about her wages.
"I th nk I haven't done much harm yet, and may keep th s to pay for my
t me," she sa d, after a long med tat on, add ng mpat ently, "I almost w sh I
hadn't any consc ence, t's so nconven ent. If I d dn't care about do ng r ght,
and d dn't feel uncomfortable when do ng wrong, I should get on cap tally. I
can't help w sh ng somet mes, that Mother and Father hadn't been so
part cular about such th ngs."
Ah, Jo, nstead of w sh ng that, thank God that 'Father and Mother were
part cular', and p ty from your heart those who have no such guard ans to
hedge them round w th pr nc ples wh ch may seem l ke pr son walls to

mpat ent youth, but wh ch w ll prove sure foundat ons to bu ld character
upon n womanhood.
Jo wrote no more sensat onal stor es, dec d ng that the money d d not
pay for her share of the sensat on, but go ng to the other extreme, as s the
way w th people of her stamp, she took a course of Mrs. Sherwood, M ss
Edgeworth, and Hannah More, and then produced a tale wh ch m ght have
been more properly called an essay or a sermon, so ntensely moral was t.
She had her doubts about t from the beg nn ng, for her l vely fancy and
g rl sh romance felt as ll at ease n the new style as she would have done
masquerad ng n the st ff and cumbrous costume of the last century. She
sent th s d dact c gem to several markets, but t found no purchaser, and she
was ncl ned to agree w th Mr. Dashwood that morals d dn't sell.
Then she tr ed a ch ld's story, wh ch she could eas ly have d sposed of f
she had not been mercenary enough to demand f lthy lucre for t. The only
person who offered enough to make t worth her wh le to try juven le
l terature was a worthy gentleman who felt t h s m ss on to convert all the
world to h s part cular bel ef. But much as she l ked to wr te for ch ldren, Jo
could not consent to dep ct all her naughty boys as be ng eaten by bears or
tossed by mad bulls because they d d not go to a part cular Sabbath school,
nor all the good nfants who d d go as rewarded by every k nd of bl ss, from
g lded g ngerbread to escorts of angels when they departed th s l fe w th
psalms or sermons on the r l sp ng tongues. So noth ng came of these tr als,
and Jo corked up her nkstand, and sa d n a f t of very wholesome
hum l ty...
"I don't know anyth ng. I'll wa t unt l I do before I try aga n, and
meant me, 'sweep mud n the street' f I can't do better, that's honest, at
least." Wh ch dec s on proved that her second tumble down the beanstalk
had done her some good.
Wh le these nternal revolut ons were go ng on, her external l fe had
been as busy and uneventful as usual, and f she somet mes looked ser ous
or a l ttle sad no one observed t but Professor Bhaer. He d d t so qu etly
that Jo never knew he was watch ng to see f she would accept and prof t by
h s reproof, but she stood the test, and he was sat sf ed, for though no words
passed between them, he knew that she had g ven up wr t ng. Not only d d

he guess t by the fact that the second f nger of her r ght hand was no longer
nky, but she spent her even ngs downsta rs now, was met no more among
newspaper off ces, and stud ed w th a dogged pat ence, wh ch assured h m
that she was bent on occupy ng her m nd w th someth ng useful, f not
pleasant.
He helped her n many ways, prov ng h mself a true fr end, and Jo was
happy, for wh le her pen lay dle, she was learn ng other lessons bes des
German, and lay ng a foundat on for the sensat on story of her own l fe.
It was a pleasant w nter and a long one, for she d d not leave Mrs. K rke
t ll June. Everyone seemed sorry when the t me came. The ch ldren were
nconsolable, and Mr. Bhaer's ha r stuck stra ght up all over h s head, for he
always rumpled t w ldly when d sturbed n m nd.
"Go ng home? Ah, you are happy that you haf a home to go n," he sa d,
when she told h m, and sat s lently pull ng h s beard n the corner, wh le she
held a l ttle levee on that last even ng.
She was go ng early, so she bade them all goodbye overn ght, and when
h s turn came, she sa d warmly, "Now, S r, you won't forget to come and see
us, f you ever travel our way, w ll you? I'll never forg ve you f you do, for
I want them all to know my fr end."
"Do you? Shall I come?" he asked, look ng down at her w th an eager
express on wh ch she d d not see.
"Yes, come next month. Laur e graduates then, and you'd enjoy
commencement as someth ng new."
"That s your best fr end, of whom you speak?" he sa d n an altered
tone.
"Yes, my boy Teddy. I'm very proud of h m and should l ke you to see
h m."
Jo looked up then, qu te unconsc ous of anyth ng but her own pleasure n
the prospect of show ng them to one another. Someth ng n Mr. Bhaer's face

suddenly recalled the fact that she m ght f nd Laur e more than a 'best
fr end', and s mply because she part cularly w shed not to look as f
anyth ng was the matter, she nvoluntar ly began to blush, and the more she
tr ed not to, the redder she grew. If t had not been for T na on her knee. She
d dn't know what would have become of her. Fortunately the ch ld was
moved to hug her, so she managed to h de her face an nstant, hop ng the
Professor d d not see t. But he d d, and h s own changed aga n from that
momentary anx ety to ts usual express on, as he sa d cord ally...
"I fear I shall not make the t me for that, but I w sh the fr end much
success, and you all happ ness. Gott bless you!" And w th that, he shook
hands warmly, shouldered T na, and went away.
But after the boys were abed, he sat long before h s f re w th the t red
look on h s face and the 'he mweh', or homes ckness, ly ng heavy at h s
heart. Once, when he remembered Jo as she sat w th the l ttle ch ld n her
lap and that new softness n her face, he leaned h s head on h s hands a
m nute, and then roamed about the room, as f n search of someth ng that
he could not f nd.
"It s not for me, I must not hope t now," he sa d to h mself, w th a s gh
that was almost a groan. Then, as f reproach ng h mself for the long ng that
he could not repress, he went and k ssed the two tousled heads upon the
p llow, took down h s seldom-used meerschaum, and opened h s Plato.
He d d h s best and d d t manfully, but I don't th nk he found that a pa r
of rampant boys, a p pe, or even the d v ne Plato, were very sat sfactory
subst tutes for w fe and ch ld at home.
Early as t was, he was at the stat on next morn ng to see Jo off, and
thanks to h m, she began her sol tary journey w th the pleasant memory of a
fam l ar face sm l ng ts farewell, a bunch of v olets to keep her company,
and best of all, the happy thought, "Well, the w nter's gone, and I've wr tten
no books, earned no fortune, but I've made a fr end worth hav ng and I'll try
to keep h m all my l fe."

CHAPTER THIRTY-FIVE
HEARTACHE
Whatever h s mot ve m ght have been, Laur e stud ed to some purpose
that year, for he graduated w th honor, and gave the Lat n orat on w th the
grace of a Ph ll ps and the eloquence of a Demosthenes, so h s fr ends sa d.
They were all there, h s grandfather—oh, so proud—Mr. and Mrs. March,
John and Meg, Jo and Beth, and all exulted over h m w th the s ncere
adm rat on wh ch boys make l ght of at the t me, but fa l to w n from the
world by any after-tr umphs.
"I've got to stay for th s confounded supper, but I shall be home early
tomorrow. You'll come and meet me as usual, g rls?" Laur e sa d, as he put
the s sters nto the carr age after the joys of the day were over. He sa d
'g rls', but he meant Jo, for she was the only one who kept up the old
custom. She had not the heart to refuse her splend d, successful boy
anyth ng, and answered warmly...
"I'll come, Teddy, ra n or sh ne, and march before you, play ng 'Ha l the
conquer ng hero comes' on a jew's-harp."
Laur e thanked her w th a look that made her th nk n a sudden pan c,
"Oh, deary me! I know he'll say someth ng, and then what shall I do?"
Even ng med tat on and morn ng work somewhat allayed her fears, and
hav ng dec ded that she wouldn't be va n enough to th nk people were go ng
to propose when she had g ven them every reason to know what her answer
would be, she set forth at the appo nted t me, hop ng Teddy wouldn't do
anyth ng to make her hurt h s poor feel ngs. A call at Meg's, and a
refresh ng sn ff and s p at the Da sy and Dem john, st ll further fort f ed her
for the tete-a-tete, but when she saw a stalwart f gure loom ng n the
d stance, she had a strong des re to turn about and run away.

"Where's the jew's-harp, Jo?" cr ed Laur e, as soon as he was w th n
speak ng d stance.
"I forgot t." And Jo took heart aga n, for that salutat on could not be
called lover-l ke.
She always used to take h s arm on these occas ons, now she d d not, and
he made no compla nt, wh ch was a bad s gn, but talked on rap dly about all
sorts of faraway subjects, t ll they turned from the road nto the l ttle path
that led homeward through the grove. Then he walked more slowly,
suddenly lost h s f ne flow of language, and now and then a dreadful pause
occurred. To rescue the conversat on from one of the wells of s lence nto
wh ch t kept fall ng, Jo sa d hast ly, "Now you must have a good long
hol day!"
"I ntend to."
Someth ng n h s resolute tone made Jo look up qu ckly to f nd h m
look ng down at her w th an express on that assured her the dreaded
moment had come, and made her put out her hand w th an mplor ng, "No,
Teddy. Please don't!"
"I w ll, and you must hear me. It's no use, Jo, we've got to have t out,
and the sooner the better for both of us," he answered, gett ng flushed and
exc ted all at once.
"Say what you l ke then. I'll l sten," sa d Jo, w th a desperate sort of
pat ence.
Laur e was a young lover, but he was n earnest, and meant to 'have t
out', f he d ed n the attempt, so he plunged nto the subject w th
character st c mpetuous ty, say ng n a vo ce that would get choky now and
then, n sp te of manful efforts to keep t steady...
"I've loved you ever s nce I've known you, Jo, couldn't help t, you've
been so good to me. I've tr ed to show t, but you wouldn't let me. Now I'm
go ng to make you hear, and g ve me an answer, for I can't go on so any
longer."

"I wanted to save you th s. I thought you'd understand..." began Jo,
f nd ng t a great deal harder than she expected.
"I know you d d, but the g rls are so queer you never know what they
mean. They say no when they mean yes, and dr ve a man out of h s w ts just
for the fun of t," returned Laur e, entrench ng h mself beh nd an unden able
fact.
"I don't. I never wanted to make you care for me so, and I went away to
keep you from t f I could."
"I thought so. It was l ke you, but t was no use. I only loved you all the
more, and I worked hard to please you, and I gave up b ll ards and
everyth ng you d dn't l ke, and wa ted and never compla ned, for I hoped
you'd love me, though I'm not half good enough..." Here there was a choke
that couldn't be controlled, so he decap tated buttercups wh le he cleared h s
'confounded throat'.
"You, you are, you're a great deal too good for me, and I'm so grateful to
you, and so proud and fond of you, I don't know why I can't love you as you
want me to. I've tr ed, but I can't change the feel ng, and t would be a l e to
say I do when I don't."
"Really, truly, Jo?"
He stopped short, and caught both her hands as he put h s quest on w th
a look that she d d not soon forget.
"Really, truly, dear."
They were n the grove now, close by the st le, and when the last words
fell reluctantly from Jo's l ps, Laur e dropped her hands and turned as f to
go on, but for once n h s l fe the fence was too much for h m. So he just
la d h s head down on the mossy post, and stood so st ll that Jo was
fr ghtened.
"Oh, Teddy, I'm sorry, so desperately sorry, I could k ll myself f t would
do any good! I w sh you wouldn't take t so hard, I can't help t. You know

t's mposs ble for people to make themselves love other people f they
don't," cr ed Jo nelegantly but remorsefully, as she softly patted h s
shoulder, remember ng the t me when he had comforted her so long ago.
"They do somet mes," sa d a muffled vo ce from the post. "I don't
bel eve t's the r ght sort of love, and I'd rather not try t," was the dec ded
answer.
There was a long pause, wh le a blackb rd sung bl thely on the w llow by
the r ver, and the tall grass rustled n the w nd. Presently Jo sa d very
soberly, as she sat down on the step of the st le, "Laur e, I want to tell you
someth ng."
He started as f he had been shot, threw up h s head, and cr ed out n a
f erce tone, "Don't tell me that, Jo, I can't bear t now!"
"Tell what?" she asked, wonder ng at h s v olence.
"That you love that old man."
"What old man?" demanded Jo, th nk ng he must mean h s grandfather.
"That dev l sh Professor you were always wr t ng about. If you say you
love h m, I know I shall do someth ng desperate;" and he looked as f he
would keep h s word, as he clenched h s hands w th a wrathful spark n h s
eyes.
Jo wanted to laugh, but restra ned herself and sa d warmly, for she too,
was gett ng exc ted w th all th s, "Don't swear, Teddy! He sn't old, nor
anyth ng bad, but good and k nd, and the best fr end I've got, next to you.
Pray, don't fly nto a pass on. I want to be k nd, but I know I shall get angry
f you abuse my Professor. I haven't the least dea of lov ng h m or anybody
else."
"But you w ll after a wh le, and then what w ll become of me?"
"You'll love someone else too, l ke a sens ble boy, and forget all th s
trouble."

"I can't love anyone else, and I'll never forget you, Jo, Never! Never!"
w th a stamp to emphas ze h s pass onate words.
"What shall I do w th h m?" s ghed Jo, f nd ng that emot ons were more
unmanagable than she expected. "You haven't heard what I wanted to tell
you. S t down and l sten, for ndeed I want to do r ght and make you
happy," she sa d, hop ng to soothe h m w th a l ttle reason, wh ch proved
that she knew noth ng about love.
See ng a ray of hope n that last speech, Laur e threw h mself down on
the grass at her feet, leaned h s arm on the lower step of the st le, and
looked up at her w th an expectant face. Now that arrangement was not
conduc ve to calm speech or clear thought on Jo's part, for how could she
say hard th ngs to her boy wh le he watched her w th eyes full of love and
long ng, and lashes st ll wet w th the b tter drop or two her hardness of heart
had wrung from h m? She gently turned h s head away, say ng, as she
stroked the wavy ha r wh ch had been allowed to grow for her sake—how
touch ng that was, to be sure! "I agree w th Mother that you and I are not
su ted to each other, because our qu ck tempers and strong w lls would
probably make us very m serable, f we were so fool sh as to..." Jo paused a
l ttle over the last word, but Laur e uttered t w th a rapturous express on.
"Marry—no we shouldn't! If you loved me, Jo, I should be a perfect
sa nt, for you could make me anyth ng you l ke."
"No, I can't. I've tr ed and fa led, and I won't r sk our happ ness by such
a ser ous exper ment. We don't agree and we never shall, so we'll be good
fr ends all our l ves, but we won't go and do anyth ng rash."
"Yes, we w ll f we get the chance," muttered Laur e rebell ously.
"Now do be reasonable, and take a sens ble v ew of the case," mplored
Jo, almost at her w t's end.
"I won't be reasonable. I don't want to take what you call 'a sens ble
v ew'. It won't help me, and t only makes t harder. I don't bel eve you've
got any heart."

"I w sh I hadn't."
There was a l ttle qu ver n Jo's vo ce, and th nk ng t a good omen,
Laur e turned round, br ng ng all h s persuas ve powers to bear as he sa d,
n the wheedlesome tone that had never been so dangerously wheedlesome
before, "Don't d sappo nt us, dear! Everyone expects t. Grandpa has set h s
heart upon t, your people l ke t, and I can't get on w thout you. Say you
w ll, and let's be happy. Do, do!"
Not unt l months afterward d d Jo understand how she had the strength
of m nd to hold fast to the resolut on she had made when she dec ded that
she d d not love her boy, and never could. It was very hard to do, but she
d d t, know ng that delay was both useless and cruel.
"I can't say 'yes' truly, so I won't say t at all. You'll see that I'm r ght, byand-by, and thank me for t..." she began solemnly.
"I'll be hanged f I do!" and Laur e bounced up off the grass, burn ng
w th nd gnat on at the very dea.
"Yes, you w ll!" pers sted Jo. "You'll get over th s after a wh le, and f nd
some lovely accompl shed g rl, who w ll adore you, and make a f ne
m stress for your f ne house. I shouldn't. I'm homely and awkward and odd
and old, and you'd be ashamed of me, and we should quarrel—we can't help
t even now, you see—and I shouldn't l ke elegant soc ety and you would,
and you'd hate my scr bbl ng, and I couldn't get on w thout t, and we
should be unhappy, and w sh we hadn't done t, and everyth ng would be
horr d!"
"Anyth ng more?" asked Laur e, f nd ng t hard to l sten pat ently to th s
prophet c burst.
"Noth ng more, except that I don't bel eve I shall ever marry. I'm happy
as I am, and love my l berty too well to be n a hurry to g ve t up for any
mortal man."
"I know better!" broke n Laur e. "You th nk so now, but there'll come a
t me when you w ll care for somebody, and you'll love h m tremendously,

and l ve and d e for h m. I know you w ll, t's your way, and I shall have to
stand by and see t," and the despa r ng lover cast h s hat upon the ground
w th a gesture that would have seemed com cal, f h s face had not been so
trag c.

"Yes, I w ll l ve and d e for h m, f he ever comes and makes me love
h m n sp te of myself, and you must do the best you can!" cr ed Jo, los ng
pat ence w th poor Teddy. "I've done my best, but you won't be reasonable,
and t's self sh of you to keep teas ng for what I can't g ve. I shall always be
fond of you, very fond ndeed, as a fr end, but I'll never marry you, and the
sooner you bel eve t the better for both of us—so now!"
That speech was l ke gunpowder. Laur e looked at her a m nute as f he
d d not qu te know what to do w th h mself, then turned sharply away,
say ng n a desperate sort of tone, "You'll be sorry some day, Jo."
"Oh, where are you go ng?" she cr ed, for h s face fr ghtened her.
"To the dev l!" was the consol ng answer.
For a m nute Jo's heart stood st ll, as he swung h mself down the bank
toward the r ver, but t takes much folly, s n or m sery to send a young man
to a v olent death, and Laur e was not one of the weak sort who are
conquered by a s ngle fa lure. He had no thought of a melodramat c plunge,
but some bl nd nst nct led h m to fl ng hat and coat nto h s boat, and row
away w th all h s m ght, mak ng better t me up the r ver than he had done n
any race. Jo drew a long breath and unclasped her hands as she watched the
poor fellow try ng to outstr p the trouble wh ch he carr ed n h s heart.
"That w ll do h m good, and he'll come home n such a tender, pen tent
state of m nd, that I shan't dare to see h m," she sa d, add ng, as she went
slowly home, feel ng as f she had murdered some nnocent th ng, and
bur ed t under the leaves. "Now I must go and prepare Mr. Laurence to be
very k nd to my poor boy. I w sh he'd love Beth, perhaps he may n t me,
but I beg n to th nk I was m staken about her. Oh dear! How can g rls l ke to
have lovers and refuse them? I th nk t's dreadful."
Be ng sure that no one could do t so well as herself, she went stra ght to
Mr. Laurence, told the hard story bravely through, and then broke down,
cry ng so d smally over her own nsens b l ty that the k nd old gentleman,
though sorely d sappo nted, d d not utter a reproach. He found t d ff cult to
understand how any g rl could help lov ng Laur e, and hoped she would

change her m nd, but he knew even better than Jo that love cannot be
forced, so he shook h s head sadly and resolved to carry h s boy out of
harm's way, for Young Impetuos ty's part ng words to Jo d sturbed h m
more than he would confess.
When Laur e came home, dead t red but qu te composed, h s grandfather
met h m as f he knew noth ng, and kept up the delus on very successfully
for an hour or two. But when they sat together n the tw l ght, the t me they
used to enjoy so much, t was hard work for the old man to ramble on as
usual, and harder st ll for the young one to l sten to pra ses of the last year's
success, wh ch to h m now seemed l ke love's labor lost. He bore t as long
as he could, then went to h s p ano and began to play. The w ndows were
open, and Jo, walk ng n the garden w th Beth, for once understood mus c
better than her s ster, for he played the 'Sonata Pathet que', and played t as
he never d d before.
"That's very f ne, I dare say, but t's sad enough to make one cry. G ve us
someth ng gayer, lad," sa d Mr. Laurence, whose k nd old heart was full of
sympathy, wh ch he longed to show but knew not how.
Laur e dashed nto a l vel er stra n, played storm ly for several m nutes,
and would have got through bravely, f n a momentary lull Mrs. March's
vo ce had not been heard call ng, "Jo, dear, come n. I want you."
Just what Laur e longed to say, w th a d fferent mean ng! As he l stened,
he lost h s place, the mus c ended w th a broken chord, and the mus c an sat
s lent n the dark.
"I can't stand th s," muttered the old gentleman. Up he got, groped h s
way to the p ano, la d a k nd hand on e ther of the broad shoulders, and
sa d, as gently as a woman, "I know, my boy, I know."
No answer for an nstant, then Laur e asked sharply, "Who told you?"
"Jo herself."
"Then there's an end of t!" And he shook off h s grandfather's hands
w th an mpat ent mot on, for though grateful for the sympathy, h s man's

pr de could not bear a man's p ty.
"Not qu te. I want to say one th ng, and then there shall be an end of t,"
returned Mr. Laurence w th unusual m ldness. "You won't care to stay at
home now, perhaps?"
"I don't ntend to run away from a g rl. Jo can't prevent my see ng her,
and I shall stay and do t as long as I l ke," nterrupted Laur e n a def ant
tone.
"Not f you are the gentleman I th nk you. I'm d sappo nted, but the g rl
can't help t, and the only th ng left for you to do s to go away for a t me.
Where w ll you go?"
"Anywhere. I don't care what becomes of me," and Laur e got up w th a
reckless laugh that grated on h s grandfather's ear.
"Take t l ke a man, and don't do anyth ng rash, for God's sake. Why not
go abroad, as you planned, and forget t?"
"I can't."
"But you've been w ld to go, and I prom sed you should when you got
through college."
"Ah, but I d dn't mean to go alone!" and Laur e walked fast through the
room w th an express on wh ch t was well h s grandfather d d not see.
"I don't ask you to go alone. There's someone ready and glad to go w th
you, anywhere n the world."
"Who, S r?" stopp ng to l sten.
"Myself."
Laur e came back as qu ckly as he went, and put out h s hand, say ng
husk ly, "I'm a self sh brute, but—you know—Grandfather—"

"Lord help me, yes, I do know, for I've been through t all before, once n
my own young days, and then w th your father. Now, my dear boy, just s t
qu etly down and hear my plan. It's all settled, and can be carr ed out at
once," sa d Mr. Laurence, keep ng hold of the young man, as f fearful that
he would break away as h s father had done before h m.
"Well, s r, what s t?" and Laur e sat down, w thout a s gn of nterest n
face or vo ce.
"There s bus ness n London that needs look ng after. I meant you
should attend to t, but I can do t better myself, and th ngs here w ll get on
very well w th Brooke to manage them. My partners do almost everyth ng,
I'm merely hold ng on unt l you take my place, and can be off at any t me."
"But you hate travel ng, S r. I can't ask t of you at your age," began
Laur e, who was grateful for the sacr f ce, but much preferred to go alone, f
he went at all.
The old gentleman knew that perfectly well, and part cularly des red to
prevent t, for the mood n wh ch he found h s grandson assured h m that t
would not be w se to leave h m to h s own dev ces. So, st fl ng a natural
regret at the thought of the home comforts he would leave beh nd h m, he
sa d stoutly, "Bless your soul, I'm not superannuated yet. I qu te enjoy the
dea. It w ll do me good, and my old bones won't suffer, for travel ng
nowadays s almost as easy as s tt ng n a cha r."
A restless movement from Laur e suggested that h s cha r was not easy,
or that he d d not l ke the plan, and made the old man add hast ly, "I don't
mean to be a marplot or a burden. I go because I th nk you'd feel happ er
than f I was left beh nd. I don't ntend to gad about w th you, but leave you
free to go where you l ke, wh le I amuse myself n my own way. I've fr ends
n London and Par s, and should l ke to v s t them. Meant me you can go to
Italy, Germany, Sw tzerland, where you w ll, and enjoy p ctures, mus c,
scenery, and adventures to your heart's content."
Now, Laur e felt just then that h s heart was ent rely broken and the
world a howl ng w lderness, but at the sound of certa n words wh ch the old
gentleman artfully ntroduced nto h s clos ng sentence, the broken heart

gave an unexpected leap, and a green oas s or two suddenly appeared n the
howl ng w lderness. He s ghed, and then sa d, n a sp r tless tone, "Just as
you l ke, S r. It doesn't matter where I go or what I do."
"It does to me, remember that, my lad. I g ve you ent re l berty, but I
trust you to make an honest use of t. Prom se me that, Laur e."
"Anyth ng you l ke, S r."
"Good," thought the old gentleman. "You don't care now, but there'll
come a t me when that prom se w ll keep you out of m sch ef, or I'm much
m staken."
Be ng an energet c nd v dual, Mr. Laurence struck wh le the ron was
hot, and before the bl ghted be ng recovered sp r t enough to rebel, they
were off. Dur ng the t me necessary for preparat on, Laur e bore h mself as
young gentleman usually do n such cases. He was moody, rr table, and
pens ve by turns, lost h s appet te, neglected h s dress and devoted much
t me to play ng tempestuously on h s p ano, avo ded Jo, but consoled
h mself by star ng at her from h s w ndow, w th a trag c face that haunted
her dreams by n ght and oppressed her w th a heavy sense of gu lt by day.
Unl ke some sufferers, he never spoke of h s unrequ ted pass on, and would
allow no one, not even Mrs. March, to attempt consolat on or offer
sympathy. On some accounts, th s was a rel ef to h s fr ends, but the weeks
before h s departure were very uncomfortable, and everyone rejo ced that
the 'poor, dear fellow was go ng away to forget h s trouble, and come home
happy'. Of course, he sm led darkly at the r delus on, but passed t by w th
the sad super or ty of one who knew that h s f del ty l ke h s love was
unalterable.
When the part ng came he affected h gh sp r ts, to conceal certa n
nconven ent emot ons wh ch seemed ncl ned to assert themselves. Th s
ga ety d d not mpose upon anybody, but they tr ed to look as f t d d for h s
sake, and he got on very well t ll Mrs. March k ssed h m, w th a wh sper
full of motherly sol c tude. Then feel ng that he was go ng very fast, he
hast ly embraced them all round, not forgett ng the affl cted Hannah, and
ran downsta rs as f for h s l fe. Jo followed a m nute after to wave her hand
to h m f he looked round. He d d look round, came back, put h s arms

about her as she stood on the step above h m, and looked up at her w th a
face that made h s short appeal eloquent and pathet c.
"Oh, Jo, can't you?"
"Teddy, dear, I w sh I could!"
That was all, except a l ttle pause. Then Laur e stra ghtened h mself up,
sa d, "It's all r ght, never m nd," and went away w thout another word. Ah,
but t wasn't all r ght, and Jo d d m nd, for wh le the curly head lay on her
arm a m nute after her hard answer, she felt as f she had stabbed her dearest
fr end, and when he left her w thout a look beh nd h m, she knew that the
boy Laur e never would come aga n.

CHAPTER THIRTY-SIX
BETH'S SECRET
When Jo came home that spr ng, she had been struck w th the change n
Beth. No one spoke of t or seemed aware of t, for t had come too
gradually to startle those who saw her da ly, but to eyes sharpened by
absence, t was very pla n and a heavy we ght fell on Jo's heart as she saw
her s ster's face. It was no paler and but l ttler th nner than n the autumn,
yet there was a strange, transparent look about t, as f the mortal was be ng
slowly ref ned away, and the mmortal sh n ng through the fra l flesh w th
an ndescr bably pathet c beauty. Jo saw and felt t, but sa d noth ng at the
t me, and soon the f rst mpress on lost much of ts power, for Beth seemed
happy, no one appeared to doubt that she was better, and presently n other
cares Jo for a t me forgot her fear.
But when Laur e was gone, and peace preva led aga n, the vague anx ety
returned and haunted her. She had confessed her s ns and been forg ven, but
when she showed her sav ngs and proposed a mounta n tr p, Beth had

thanked her heart ly, but begged not to go so far away from home. Another
l ttle v s t to the seashore would su t her better, and as Grandma could not
be preva led upon to leave the bab es, Jo took Beth down to the qu et place,
where she could l ve much n the open a r, and let the fresh sea breezes
blow a l ttle color nto her pale cheeks.
It was not a fash onable place, but even among the pleasant people there,
the g rls made few fr ends, preferr ng to l ve for one another. Beth was too
shy to enjoy soc ety, and Jo too wrapped up n her to care for anyone else.
So they were all n all to each other, and came and went, qu te unconsc ous
of the nterest they exc ted n those about them, who watched w th
sympathet c eyes the strong s ster and the feeble one, always together, as f
they felt nst nct vely that a long separat on was not far away.
They d d feel t, yet ne ther spoke of t, for often between ourselves and
those nearest and dearest to us there ex sts a reserve wh ch t s very hard to
overcome. Jo felt as f a ve l had fallen between her heart and Beth's, but
when she put out her hand to l ft t up, there seemed someth ng sacred n the
s lence, and she wa ted for Beth to speak. She wondered, and was thankful
also, that her parents d d not seem to see what she saw, and dur ng the qu et
weeks when the shadows grew so pla n to her, she sa d noth ng of t to those
at home, bel ev ng that t would tell tself when Beth came back no better.
She wondered st ll more f her s ster really guessed the hard truth, and what
thoughts were pass ng through her m nd dur ng the long hours when she lay
on the warm rocks w th her head n Jo's lap, wh le the w nds blew
healthfully over her and the sea made mus c at her feet.
One day Beth told her. Jo thought she was asleep, she lay so st ll, and
putt ng down her book, sat look ng at her w th w stful eyes, try ng to see
s gns of hope n the fa nt color on Beth's cheeks. But she could not f nd
enough to sat sfy her, for the cheeks were very th n, and the hands seemed
too feeble to hold even the rosy l ttle shells they had been collect ng. It
came to her then more b tterly than ever that Beth was slowly dr ft ng away
from her, and her arms nst nct vely t ghtened the r hold upon the dearest
treasure she possessed. For a m nute her eyes were too d m for see ng, and
when they cleared, Beth was look ng up at her so tenderly that there was

hardly any need for her to say, "Jo, dear, I'm glad you know t. I've tr ed to
tell you, but I couldn't."
There was no answer except her s ster's cheek aga nst her own, not even
tears, for when most deeply moved, Jo d d not cry. She was the weaker
then, and Beth tr ed to comfort and susta n her, w th her arms about her and
the sooth ng words she wh spered n her ear.
"I've known t for a good wh le, dear, and now I'm used to t, t sn't hard
to th nk of or to bear. Try to see t so and don't be troubled about me,
because t's best, ndeed t s."
"Is th s what made you so unhappy n the autumn, Beth? You d d not feel
t then, and keep t to yourself so long, d d you?" asked Jo, refus ng to see
or say that t was best, but glad to know that Laur e had no part n Beth's
trouble.
"Yes, I gave up hop ng then, but I d dn't l ke to own t. I tr ed to th nk t
was a s ck fancy, and would not let t trouble anyone. But when I saw you
all so well and strong and full of happy plans, t was hard to feel that I could
never be l ke you, and then I was m serable, Jo."
"Oh, Beth, and you d dn't tell me, d dn't let me comfort and help you?
How could you shut me out, bear t all alone?"
Jo's vo ce was full of tender reproach, and her heart ached to th nk of the
sol tary struggle that must have gone on wh le Beth learned to say goodbye
to health, love, and l fe, and take up her cross so cheerfully.
"Perhaps t was wrong, but I tr ed to do r ght. I wasn't sure, no one sa d
anyth ng, and I hoped I was m staken. It would have been self sh to fr ghten
you all when Marmee was so anx ous about Meg, and Amy away, and you
so happy w th Laur e—at least I thought so then."
"And I thought you loved h m, Beth, and I went away because I
couldn't," cr ed Jo, glad to say all the truth.

Beth looked so amazed at the dea that Jo sm led n sp te of her pa n, and
added softly, "Then you d dn't, dear e? I was afra d t was so, and mag ned
your poor l ttle heart full of lovelorn ty all that wh le."
"Why, Jo, how could I, when he was so fond of you?" asked Beth, as
nnocently as a ch ld. "I do love h m dearly. He s so good to me, how can I
help It? But he could never be anyth ng to me but my brother. I hope he
truly w ll be, somet me."
"Not through me," sa d Jo dec dedly. "Amy s left for h m, and they
would su t excellently, but I have no heart for such th ngs, now. I don't care
what becomes of anybody but you, Beth. You must get well."
"I want to, oh, so much! I try, but every day I lose a l ttle, and feel more
sure that I shall never ga n t back. It's l ke the t de, Jo, when t turns, t goes
slowly, but t can't be stopped."
"It shall be stopped, your t de must not turn so soon, n neteen s too
young, Beth. I can't let you go. I'll work and pray and f ght aga nst t. I'll
keep you n sp te of everyth ng. There must be ways, t can't be too late.
God won't be so cruel as to take you from me," cr ed poor Jo rebell ously,
for her sp r t was far less p ously subm ss ve than Beth's.
S mple, s ncere people seldom speak much of the r p ety. It shows tself
n acts rather than n words, and has more nfluence than hom l es or
protestat ons. Beth could not reason upon or expla n the fa th that gave her
courage and pat ence to g ve up l fe, and cheerfully wa t for death. L ke a
conf d ng ch ld, she asked no quest ons, but left everyth ng to God and
nature, Father and Mother of us all, feel ng sure that they, and they only,
could teach and strengthen heart and sp r t for th s l fe and the l fe to come.
She d d not rebuke Jo w th sa ntly speeches, only loved her better for her
pass onate affect on, and clung more closely to the dear human love, from
wh ch our Father never means us to be weaned, but through wh ch He
draws us closer to H mself. She could not say, "I'm glad to go," for l fe was
very sweet for her. She could only sob out, "I try to be w ll ng," wh le she
held fast to Jo, as the f rst b tter wave of th s great sorrow broke over them
together.

By and by Beth sa d, w th recovered seren ty, "You'll tell them th s when
we go home?"
"I th nk they w ll see t w thout words," s ghed Jo, for now t seemed to
her that Beth changed every day.
"Perhaps not. I've heard that the people who love best are often bl ndest
to such th ngs. If they don't see t, you w ll tell them for me. I don't want
any secrets, and t's k nder to prepare them. Meg has John and the bab es to
comfort her, but you must stand by Father and Mother, won't you Jo?"
"If I can. But, Beth, I don't g ve up yet. I'm go ng to bel eve that t s a
s ck fancy, and not let you th nk t's true." sa d Jo, try ng to speak
cheerfully.
Beth lay a m nute th nk ng, and then sa d n her qu et way, "I don't know
how to express myself, and shouldn't try to anyone but you, because I can't
speak out except to my Jo. I only mean to say that I have a feel ng that t
never was ntended I should l ve long. I'm not l ke the rest of you. I never
made any plans about what I'd do when I grew up. I never thought of be ng
marr ed, as you all d d. I couldn't seem to mag ne myself anyth ng but
stup d l ttle Beth, trott ng about at home, of no use anywhere but there. I
never wanted to go away, and the hard part now s the leav ng you all. I'm
not afra d, but t seems as f I should be homes ck for you even n heaven."
Jo could not speak, and for several m nutes there was no sound but the
s gh of the w nd and the lapp ng of the t de. A wh te-w nged gull flew by,
w th the flash of sunsh ne on ts s lvery breast. Beth watched t t ll t
van shed, and her eyes were full of sadness. A l ttle gray-coated sand b rd
came tr pp ng over the beach 'peep ng' softly to tself, as f enjoy ng the sun
and sea. It came qu te close to Beth, and looked at her w th a fr endly eye
and sat upon a warm stone, dress ng ts wet feathers, qu te at home. Beth
sm led and felt comforted, for the t ny th ng seemed to offer ts small
fr endsh p and rem nd her that a pleasant world was st ll to be enjoyed.
"Dear l ttle b rd! See, Jo, how tame t s. I l ke peeps better than the
gulls. They are not so w ld and handsome, but they seem happy, conf d ng
l ttle th ngs. I used to call them my b rds last summer, and Mother sa d they

rem nded her of me—busy, quaker-colored creatures, always near the shore,
and always ch rp ng that contented l ttle song of the rs. You are the gull, Jo,
strong and w ld, fond of the storm and the w nd, fly ng far out to sea, and
happy all alone. Meg s the turtledove, and Amy s l ke the lark she wr tes
about, try ng to get up among the clouds, but always dropp ng down nto ts
nest aga n. Dear l ttle g rl! She's so amb t ous, but her heart s good and
tender, and no matter how h gh she fl es, she never w ll forget home. I hope
I shall see her aga n, but she seems so far away."
"She s com ng n the spr ng, and I mean that you shall be all ready to
see and enjoy her. I'm go ng to have you well and rosy by that t me," began
Jo, feel ng that of all the changes n Beth, the talk ng change was the
greatest, for t seemed to cost no effort now, and she thought aloud n a way
qu te unl ke bashful Beth.
"Jo, dear, don't hope any more. It won't do any good. I'm sure of that. We
won't be m serable, but enjoy be ng together wh le we wa t. We'll have
happy t mes, for I don't suffer much, and I th nk the t de w ll go out eas ly,
f you help me."
Jo leaned down to k ss the tranqu l face, and w th that s lent k ss, she
ded cated herself soul and body to Beth.
She was r ght. There was no need of any words when they got home, for
Father and Mother saw pla nly now what they had prayed to be saved from
see ng. T red w th her short journey, Beth went at once to bed, say ng how
glad she was to be home, and when Jo went down, she found that she would
be spared the hard task of tell ng Beth's secret. Her father stood lean ng h s
head on the mantelp ece and d d not turn as she came n, but her mother
stretched out her arms as f for help, and Jo went to comfort her w thout a
word.

CHAPTER THIRTY-SEVEN

NEW IMPRESSIONS
At three o'clock n the afternoon, all the fash onable world at N ce may
be seen on the Promenade des Angla s—a charm ng place, for the w de
walk, bordered w th palms, flowers, and trop cal shrubs, s bounded on one
s de by the sea, on the other by the grand dr ve, l ned w th hotels and v llas,
wh le beyond l e orange orchards and the h lls. Many nat ons are
represented, many languages spoken, many costumes worn, and on a sunny
day the spectacle s as gay and br ll ant as a carn val. Haughty Engl sh,
l vely French, sober Germans, handsome Span ards, ugly Russ ans, meek
Jews, free-and-easy Amer cans, all dr ve, s t, or saunter here, chatt ng over
the news, and cr t c z ng the latest celebr ty who has arr ved—R stor or
D ckens, V ctor Emmanuel or the Queen of the Sandw ch Islands. The
equ pages are as var ed as the company and attract as much attent on,
espec ally the low basket barouches n wh ch lad es dr ve themselves, w th
a pa r of dash ng pon es, gay nets to keep the r volum nous flounces from
overflow ng the d m nut ve veh cles, and l ttle grooms on the perch beh nd.
Along th s walk, on Chr stmas Day, a tall young man walked slowly,
w th h s hands beh nd h m, and a somewhat absent express on of
countenance. He looked l ke an Ital an, was dressed l ke an Engl shman,
and had the ndependent a r of an Amer can—a comb nat on wh ch caused
sundry pa rs of fem n ne eyes to look approv ngly after h m, and sundry
dand es n black velvet su ts, w th rose-colored neckt es, buff gloves, and
orange flowers n the r buttonholes, to shrug the r shoulders, and then envy
h m h s nches. There were plenty of pretty faces to adm re, but the young
man took l ttle not ce of them, except to glance now and then at some
blonde g rl n blue. Presently he strolled out of the promenade and stood a
moment at the cross ng, as f undec ded whether to go and l sten to the band
n the Jard n Publ que, or to wander along the beach toward Castle H ll. The
qu ck trot of pon es' feet made h m look up, as one of the l ttle carr ages,
conta n ng a s ngle young lady, came rap dly down the street. The lady was
young, blonde, and dressed n blue. He stared a m nute, then h s whole face
woke up, and, wav ng h s hat l ke a boy, he hurr ed forward to meet her.
"Oh, Laur e, s t really you? I thought you'd never come!" cr ed Amy,
dropp ng the re ns and hold ng out both hands, to the great scandal zat on of

a French mamma, who hastened her daughter's steps, lest she should be
demoral zed by behold ng the free manners of these 'mad Engl sh'.
"I was deta ned by the way, but I prom sed to spend Chr stmas w th you,
and here I am."
"How s your grandfather? When d d you come? Where are you
stay ng?"
"Very well—last n ght—at the Chauva n. I called at your hotel, but you
were out."
"I have so much to say, I don't know where to beg n! Get n and we can
talk at our ease. I was go ng for a dr ve and long ng for company. Flo's
sav ng up for ton ght."
"What happens then, a ball?"
"A Chr stmas party at our hotel. There are many Amer cans there, and
they g ve t n honor of the day. You'll go w th us, of course? Aunt w ll be
charmed."
"Thank you. Where now?" asked Laur e, lean ng back and fold ng h s
arms, a proceed ng wh ch su ted Amy, who preferred to dr ve, for her
parasol wh p and blue re ns over the wh te pon es' backs afforded her
nf n te sat sfact on.
"I'm go ng to the bankers f rst for letters, and then to Castle H ll. The
v ew s so lovely, and I l ke to feed the peacocks. Have you ever been
there?"
"Often, years ago, but I don't m nd hav ng a look at t."
"Now tell me all about yourself. The last I heard of you, your
grandfather wrote that he expected you from Berl n."
"Yes, I spent a month there and then jo ned h m n Par s, where he has
settled for the w nter. He has fr ends there and f nds plenty to amuse h m, so
I go and come, and we get on cap tally."

"That's a soc able arrangement," sa d Amy, m ss ng someth ng n
Laur e's manner, though she couldn't tell what.
"Why, you see, he hates to travel, and I hate to keep st ll, so we each su t
ourselves, and there s no trouble. I am often w th h m, and he enjoys my
adventures, wh le I l ke to feel that someone s glad to see me when I get
back from my wander ngs. D rty old hole, sn't t?" he added, w th a look of
d sgust as they drove along the boulevard to the Place Napoleon n the old
c ty.
"The d rt s p cturesque, so I don't m nd. The r ver and the h lls are
del c ous, and these gl mpses of the narrow cross streets are my del ght.
Now we shall have to wa t for that process on to pass. It's go ng to the
Church of St. John."
Wh le Laur e l stlessly watched the process on of pr ests under the r
canop es, wh te-ve led nuns bear ng l ghted tapers, and some brotherhood n
blue chant ng as they walked, Amy watched h m, and felt a new sort of
shyness steal over her, for he was changed, and she could not f nd the
merry-faced boy she left n the moody-look ng man bes de her. He was
handsomer than ever and greatly mproved, she thought, but now that the
flush of pleasure at meet ng her was over, he looked t red and sp r tless—
not s ck, nor exactly unhappy, but older and graver than a year or two of
prosperous l fe should have made h m. She couldn't understand t and d d
not venture to ask quest ons, so she shook her head and touched up her
pon es, as the process on wound away across the arches of the Pagl on
br dge and van shed n the church.
"Que pensez-vous?" she sa d, a r ng her French, wh ch had mproved n
quant ty, f not n qual ty, s nce she came abroad.
"That mademo selle has made good use of her t me, and the result s
charm ng," repl ed Laur e, bow ng w th h s hand on h s heart and an
adm r ng look.
She blushed w th pleasure, but somehow the compl ment d d not sat sfy
her l ke the blunt pra ses he used to g ve her at home, when he promenaded
round her on fest val occas ons, and told her she was 'altogether jolly', w th

a hearty sm le and an approv ng pat on the head. She d dn't l ke the new
tone, for though not blase, t sounded nd fferent n sp te of the look.
"If that's the way he's go ng to grow up, I w sh he'd stay a boy," she
thought, w th a cur ous sense of d sappo ntment and d scomfort, try ng
meant me to seem qu te easy and gay.
At Av gdor's she found the prec ous home letters and, g v ng the re ns to
Laur e, read them luxur ously as they wound up the shady road between
green hedges, where tea roses bloomed as freshly as n June.
"Beth s very poorly, Mother says. I often th nk I ought to go home, but
they all say 'stay'. So I do, for I shall never have another chance l ke th s,"
sa d Amy, look ng sober over one page.
"I th nk you are r ght, there. You could do noth ng at home, and t s a
great comfort to them to know that you are well and happy, and enjoy ng so
much, my dear."
He drew a l ttle nearer, and looked more l ke h s old self as he sa d that,
and the fear that somet mes we ghed on Amy's heart was l ghtened, for the
look, the act, the brotherly 'my dear', seemed to assure her that f any
trouble d d come, she would not be alone n a strange land. Presently she
laughed and showed h m a small sketch of Jo n her scr bbl ng su t, w th the
bow rampantly erect upon her cap, and ssu ng from her mouth the words,
'Gen us burns!'.
Laur e sm led, took t, put t n h s vest pocket 'to keep t from blow ng
away', and l stened w th nterest to the l vely letter Amy read h m.
"Th s w ll be a regularly merry Chr stmas to me, w th presents n the
morn ng, you and letters n the afternoon, and a party at n ght," sa d Amy,
as they al ghted among the ru ns of the old fort, and a flock of splend d
peacocks came troop ng about them, tamely wa t ng to be fed. Wh le Amy
stood laugh ng on the bank above h m as she scattered crumbs to the
br ll ant b rds, Laur e looked at her as she had looked at h m, w th a natural
cur os ty to see what changes t me and absence had wrought. He found
noth ng to perplex or d sappo nt, much to adm re and approve, for

overlook ng a few l ttle affectat ons of speech and manner, she was as
spr ghtly and graceful as ever, w th the add t on of that ndescr bable
someth ng n dress and bear ng wh ch we call elegance. Always mature for
her age, she had ga ned a certa n aplomb n both carr age and conversat on,
wh ch made her seem more of a woman of the world than she was, but her
old petulance now and then showed tself, her strong w ll st ll held ts own,
and her nat ve frankness was unspo led by fore gn pol sh.
Laur e d d not read all th s wh le he watched her feed the peacocks, but
he saw enough to sat sfy and nterest h m, and carr ed away a pretty l ttle
p cture of a br ght-faced g rl stand ng n the sunsh ne, wh ch brought out the
soft hue of her dress, the fresh color of her cheeks, the golden gloss of her
ha r, and made her a prom nent f gure n the pleasant scene.
As they came up onto the stone plateau that crowns the h ll, Amy waved
her hand as f welcom ng h m to her favor te haunt, and sa d, po nt ng here
and there, "Do you remember the Cathedral and the Corso, the f shermen
dragg ng the r nets n the bay, and the lovely road to V lla Franca,
Schubert's Tower, just below, and best of all, that speck far out to sea wh ch
they say s Cors ca?"
"I remember. It's not much changed," he answered w thout enthus asm.
"What Jo would g ve for a s ght of that famous speck!" sa d Amy,
feel ng n good sp r ts and anx ous to see h m so also.
"Yes," was all he sa d, but he turned and stra ned h s eyes to see the
sland wh ch a greater usurper than even Napoleon now made nterest ng n
h s s ght.
"Take a good look at t for her sake, and then come and tell me what you
have been do ng w th yourself all th s wh le," sa d Amy, seat ng herself,
ready for a good talk.
But she d d not get t, for though he jo ned her and answered all her
quest ons freely, she could only learn that he had roved about the Cont nent
and been to Greece. So after dl ng away an hour, they drove home aga n,

and hav ng pa d h s respects to Mrs. Carrol, Laur e left them, prom s ng to
return n the even ng.
It must be recorded of Amy that she del berately pr nked that n ght.
T me and absence had done ts work on both the young people. She had
seen her old fr end n a new l ght, not as 'our boy', but as a handsome and
agreeable man, and she was consc ous of a very natural des re to f nd favor
n h s s ght. Amy knew her good po nts, and made the most of them w th
the taste and sk ll wh ch s a fortune to a poor and pretty woman.
Tarlatan and tulle were cheap at N ce, so she enveloped herself n them
on such occas ons, and follow ng the sens ble Engl sh fash on of s mple
dress for young g rls, got up charm ng l ttle to lettes w th fresh flowers, a
few tr nkets, and all manner of da nty dev ces, wh ch were both nexpens ve
and effect ve. It must be confessed that the art st somet mes got possess on
of the woman, and ndulged n ant que co ffures, statuesque att tudes, and
class c draper es. But, dear heart, we all have our l ttle weaknesses, and f nd
t easy to pardon such n the young, who sat sfy our eyes w th the r
comel ness, and keep our hearts merry w th the r artless van t es.
"I do want h m to th nk I look well, and tell them so at home," sa d Amy
to herself, as she put on Flo's old wh te s lk ball dress, and covered t w th a
cloud of fresh llus on, out of wh ch her wh te shoulders and golden head
emerged w th a most art st c effect. Her ha r she had the sense to let alone,
after gather ng up the th ck waves and curls nto a Hebe-l ke knot at the
back of her head.
"It's not the fash on, but t's becom ng, and I can't afford to make a fr ght
of myself," she used to say, when adv sed to fr zzle, puff, or bra d, as the
latest style commanded.
Hav ng no ornaments f ne enough for th s mportant occas on, Amy
looped her fleecy sk rts w th rosy clusters of azalea, and framed the wh te
shoulders n del cate green v nes. Remember ng the pa nted boots, she
surveyed her wh te sat n sl ppers w th g rl sh sat sfact on, and chasseed
down the room, adm r ng her ar stocrat c feet all by herself.

"My new fan just matches my flowers, my gloves f t to a charm, and the
real lace on Aunt's moucho r g ves an a r to my whole dress. If I only had a
class cal nose and mouth I should be perfectly happy," she sa d, survey ng
herself w th a cr t cal eye and a candle n each hand.
In sp te of th s affl ct on, she looked unusually gay and graceful as she
gl ded away. She seldom ran— t d d not su t her style, she thought, for
be ng tall, the stately and Junoesque was more appropr ate than the sport ve
or p quante. She walked up and down the long saloon wh le wa t ng for
Laur e, and once arranged herself under the chandel er, wh ch had a good
effect upon her ha r, then she thought better of t, and went away to the
other end of the room, as f ashamed of the g rl sh des re to have the f rst
v ew a prop t ous one. It so happened that she could not have done a better
th ng, for Laur e came n so qu etly she d d not hear h m, and as she stood
at the d stant w ndow, w th her head half turned and one hand gather ng up
her dress, the slender, wh te f gure aga nst the red curta ns was as effect ve
as a well-placed statue.
"Good even ng, D ana!" sa d Laur e, w th the look of sat sfact on she
l ked to see n h s eyes when they rested on her.
"Good even ng, Apollo!" she answered, sm l ng back at h m, for he too
looked unusually debona r, and the thought of enter ng the ballroom on the
arm of such a personable man caused Amy to p ty the four pla n M sses
Dav s from the bottom of her heart.
"Here are your flowers. I arranged them myself, remember ng that you
d dn't l ke what Hannah calls a 'sot-bookay'," sa d Laur e, hand ng her a
del cate nosegay, n a holder that she had long coveted as she da ly passed t
n Card gl a's w ndow.
"How k nd you are!" she excla med gratefully. "If I'd known you were
com ng I'd have had someth ng ready for you today, though not as pretty as
th s, I'm afra d."
"Thank you. It sn't what t should be, but you have mproved t," he
added, as she snapped the s lver bracelet on her wr st.

"Please don't."
"I thought you l ked that sort of th ng."
"Not from you, t doesn't sound natural, and I l ke your old bluntness
better."
"I'm glad of t," he answered, w th a look of rel ef, then buttoned her
gloves for her, and asked f h s t e was stra ght, just as he used to do when
they went to part es together at home.
The company assembled n the long salle a manger, that even ng, was
such as one sees nowhere but on the Cont nent. The hosp table Amer cans
had nv ted every acqua ntance they had n N ce, and hav ng no prejud ce
aga nst t tles, secured a few to add luster to the r Chr stmas ball.
A Russ an pr nce condescended to s t n a corner for an hour and talk
w th a mass ve lady, dressed l ke Hamlet's mother n black velvet w th a
pearl br dle under her ch n. A Pol sh count, aged e ghteen, devoted h mself
to the lad es, who pronounced h m, 'a fasc nat ng dear', and a German
Serene Someth ng, hav ng come to supper alone, roamed vaguely about,
seek ng what he m ght devour. Baron Rothsch ld's pr vate secretary, a largenosed Jew n t ght boots, affably beamed upon the world, as f h s master's
name crowned h m w th a golden halo. A stout Frenchman, who knew the
Emperor, came to ndulge h s man a for danc ng, and Lady de Jones, a
Br t sh matron, adorned the scene w th her l ttle fam ly of e ght. Of course,
there were many l ght-footed, shr ll-vo ced Amer can g rls, handsome,
l feless-look ng Engl sh d tto, and a few pla n but p quante French
demo selles, l kew se the usual set of travel ng young gentlemen who
d sported themselves ga ly, wh le mammas of all nat ons l ned the walls and
sm led upon them ben gnly when they danced w th the r daughters.
Any young g rl can mag ne Amy's state of m nd when she 'took the
stage' that n ght, lean ng on Laur e's arm. She knew she looked well, she
loved to dance, she felt that her foot was on her nat ve heath n a ballroom,
and enjoyed the del ghtful sense of power wh ch comes when young g rls
f rst d scover the new and lovely k ngdom they are born to rule by v rtue of
beauty, youth, and womanhood. She d d p ty the Dav s g rls, who were

awkward, pla n, and dest tute of escort, except a gr m papa and three
gr mmer ma den aunts, and she bowed to them n her fr endl est manner as
she passed, wh ch was good of her, as t perm tted them to see her dress,
and burn w th cur os ty to know who her d st ngu shed-look ng fr end m ght
be. W th the f rst burst of the band, Amy's color rose, her eyes began to
sparkle, and her feet to tap the floor mpat ently, for she danced well and
wanted Laur e to know t. Therefore the shock she rece ved can better be
mag ned than descr bed, when he sa d n a perfectly tranqu l tone, "Do you
care to dance?"
"One usually does at a ball."
Her amazed look and qu ck answer caused Laur e to repa r h s error as
fast as poss ble.
"I meant the f rst dance. May I have the honor?"
"I can g ve you one f I put off the Count. He dances d v nely, but he w ll
excuse me, as you are an old fr end," sa d Amy, hop ng that the name would
have a good effect, and show Laur e that she was not to be tr fled w th.
"N ce l ttle boy, but rather a short Pole to support...
A daughter of the gods,
Dev nely tall, and most d v nely fa r,"

was all the sat sfact on she got, however.
The set n wh ch they found themselves was composed of Engl sh, and
Amy was compelled to walk decorously through a cot ll on, feel ng all the
wh le as f she could dance the tarantella w th rel sh. Laur e res gned her to
the 'n ce l ttle boy', and went to do h s duty to Flo, w thout secur ng Amy
for the joys to come, wh ch reprehens ble want of forethought was properly
pun shed, for she mmed ately engaged herself t ll supper, mean ng to relent
f he then gave any s gns pen tence. She showed h m her ball book w th
demure sat sfact on when he strolled nstead of rushed up to cla m her for
the next, a glor ous polka redowa. But h s pol te regrets d dn't mpose upon

her, and when she galloped away w th the Count, she saw Laur e s t down
by her aunt w th an actual express on of rel ef.
That was unpardonable, and Amy took no more not ce of h m for a long
wh le, except a word now and then when she came to her chaperon between
the dances for a necessary p n or a moment's rest. Her anger had a good
effect, however, for she h d t under a sm l ng face, and seemed unusually
bl the and br ll ant. Laur e's eyes followed her w th pleasure, for she ne ther
romped nor sauntered, but danced w th sp r t and grace, mak ng the
del ghtsome past me what t should be. He very naturally fell to study ng
her from th s new po nt of v ew, and before the even ng was half over, had
dec ded that 'l ttle Amy was go ng to make a very charm ng woman'.
It was a l vely scene, for soon the sp r t of the soc al season took
possess on of everyone, and Chr stmas merr ment made all faces sh ne,
hearts happy, and heels l ght. The mus c ans f ddled, tooted, and banged as
f they enjoyed t, everybody danced who could, and those who couldn't
adm red the r ne ghbors w th uncommon warmth. The a r was dark w th
Dav ses, and many Joneses gamboled l ke a flock of young g raffes. The
golden secretary darted through the room l ke a meteor w th a dash ng
French-woman who carpeted the floor w th her p nk sat n tra n. The serene
Teuton found the supper-table and was happy, eat ng stead ly through the
b ll of fare, and d smayed the garcons by the ravages he comm tted. But the
Emperor's fr end covered h mself w th glory, for he danced everyth ng,
whether he knew t or not, and ntroduced mpromptu p rouettes when the
f gures bew ldered h m. The boy sh abandon of that stout man was
charm ng to behold, for though he 'carr ed we ght', he danced l ke an Ind arubber ball. He ran, he flew, he pranced, h s face glowed, h s bald head
shown, h s coatta ls waved w ldly, h s pumps actually tw nkled n the a r,
and when the mus c stopped, he w ped the drops from h s brow, and
beamed upon h s fellow men l ke a French P ckw ck w thout glasses.
Amy and her Pole d st ngu shed themselves by equal enthus asm but
more graceful ag l ty, and Laur e found h mself nvoluntar ly keep ng t me
to the rhythm c r se and fall of the wh te sl ppers as they flew by as
ndefat gably as f w nged. When l ttle Vlad m r f nally rel nqu shed her,

w th assurances that he was 'desolated to leave so early', she was ready to
rest, and see how her recreant kn ght had borne h s pun shment.
It had been successful, for at three-and-twenty, bl ghted affect ons f nd a
balm n fr endly soc ety, and young nerves w ll thr ll, young blood dance,
and healthy young sp r ts r se, when subjected to the enchantment of beauty,
l ght, mus c, and mot on. Laur e had a waked-up look as he rose to g ve her
h s seat, and when he hurr ed away to br ng her some supper, she sa d to
herself, w th a sat sf ed sm le, "Ah, I thought that would do h m good!"
"You look l ke Balzac's 'Femme Pe nte Par Elle-Meme'," he sa d, as he
fanned her w th one hand and held her coffee cup n the other.
"My rouge won't come off." and Amy rubbed her br ll ant cheek, and
showed h m her wh te glove w th a sober s mpl c ty that made h m laugh
outr ght.
"What do you call th s stuff?" he asked, touch ng a fold of her dress that
had blown over h s knee.
"Illus on."
"Good name for t. It's very pretty—new th ng, sn't t?"
"It's as old as the h lls. You have seen t on dozens of g rls, and you
never found out that t was pretty t ll now—stup de!"
"I never saw t on you before, wh ch accounts for the m stake, you see."
"None of that, t s forb dden. I'd rather take coffee than compl ments
just now. No, don't lounge, t makes me nervous."
Laur e sat bold upr ght, and meekly took her empty plate feel ng an odd
sort of pleasure n hav ng 'l ttle Amy' order h m about, for she had lost her
shyness now, and felt an rrest ble des re to trample on h m, as g rls have a
del ghtful way of do ng when lords of creat on show any s gns of
subject on.

"Where d d you learn all th s sort of th ng?" he asked w th a qu zz cal
look.
"As 'th s sort of th ng' s rather a vague express on, would you k ndly
expla n?" returned Amy, know ng perfectly well what he meant, but
w ckedly leav ng h m to descr be what s ndescr bable.
"Well—the general a r, the style, the self-possess on, the—the— llus on
—you know", laughed Laur e, break ng down and help ng h mself out of
h s quandary w th the new word.
Amy was grat f ed, but of course d dn't show t, and demurely answered,
"Fore gn l fe pol shes one n sp te of one's self. I study as well as play, and
as for th s"—w th a l ttle gesture toward her dress—"why, tulle s cheap,
pos es to be had for noth ng, and I am used to mak ng the most of my poor
l ttle th ngs."
Amy rather regretted that last sentence, fear ng t wasn't n good taste,
but Laur e l ked her better for t, and found h mself both adm r ng and
respect ng the brave pat ence that made the most of opportun ty, and the
cheerful sp r t that covered poverty w th flowers. Amy d d not know why he
looked at her so k ndly, nor why he f lled up her book w th h s own name,
and devoted h mself to her for the rest of the even ng n the most del ghtful
manner; but the mpulse that wrought th s agreeable change was the result
of one of the new mpress ons wh ch both of them were unconsc ously
g v ng and rece v ng.

CHAPTER THIRTY-EIGHT
ON THE SHELF
In France the young g rls have a dull t me of t t ll they are marr ed,
when 'V ve la l berte!' becomes the r motto. In Amer ca, as everyone

knows, g rls early s gn the declarat on of ndependence, and enjoy the r
freedom w th republ can zest, but the young matrons usually abd cate w th
the f rst he r to the throne and go nto a seclus on almost as close as a
French nunnery, though by no means as qu et. Whether they l ke t or not,
they are v rtually put upon the shelf as soon as the wedd ng exc tement s
over, and most of them m ght excla m, as d d a very pretty woman the other
day, "I'm as handsome as ever, but no one takes any not ce of me because
I'm marr ed."
Not be ng a belle or even a fash onable lady, Meg d d not exper ence th s
affl ct on t ll her bab es were a year old, for n her l ttle world pr m t ve
customs preva led, and she found herself more adm red and beloved than
ever.
As she was a womanly l ttle woman, the maternal nst nct was very
strong, and she was ent rely absorbed n her ch ldren, to the utter exclus on
of everyth ng and everybody else. Day and n ght she brooded over them
w th t reless devot on and anx ety, leav ng John to the tender merc es of the
help, for an Ir sh lady now pres ded over the k tchen department. Be ng a
domest c man, John dec dedly m ssed the w fely attent ons he had been
accustomed to rece ve, but as he adored h s bab es, he cheerfully
rel nqu shed h s comfort for a t me, suppos ng w th mascul ne gnorance
that peace would soon be restored. But three months passed, and there was
no return of repose. Meg looked worn and nervous, the bab es absorbed
every m nute of her t me, the house was neglected, and K tty, the cook, who
took l fe 'a sy', kept h m on short commons. When he went out n the
morn ng he was bew ldered by small comm ss ons for the capt ve mamma,
f he came ga ly n at n ght, eager to embrace h s fam ly, he was quenched
by a "Hush! They are just asleep after worry ng all day." If he proposed a
l ttle amusement at home, "No, t would d sturb the bab es." If he h nted at a
lecture or a concert, he was answered w th a reproachful look, and a
dec ded—"Leave my ch ldren for pleasure, never!" H s sleep was broken by
nfant wa ls and v s ons of a phantom f gure pac ng no selessly to and fro n
the watches of the n ght. H s meals were nterrupted by the frequent fl ght
of the pres d ng gen us, who deserted h m, half-helped, f a muffled ch rp
sounded from the nest above. And when he read h s paper of an even ng,

Dem 's col c got nto the sh pp ng l st and Da sy's fall affected the pr ce of
stocks, for Mrs. Brooke was only nterested n domest c news.
The poor man was very uncomfortable, for the ch ldren had bereft h m
of h s w fe, home was merely a nursery and the perpetual 'hush ng' made
h m feel l ke a brutal ntruder whenever he entered the sacred prec ncts of
Babyland. He bore t very pat ently for s x months, and when no s gns of
amendment appeared, he d d what other paternal ex les do—tr ed to get a
l ttle comfort elsewhere. Scott had marr ed and gone to housekeep ng not
far off, and John fell nto the way of runn ng over for an hour or two of an
even ng, when h s own parlor was empty, and h s own w fe s ng ng
lullab es that seemed to have no end. Mrs. Scott was a l vely, pretty g rl,
w th noth ng to do but be agreeable, and she performed her m ss on most
successfully. The parlor was always br ght and attract ve, the chessboard
ready, the p ano n tune, plenty of gay goss p, and a n ce l ttle supper set
forth n tempt ng style.
John would have preferred h s own f res de f t had not been so lonely,
but as t was he gratefully took the next best th ng and enjoyed h s
ne ghbor's soc ety.
Meg rather approved of the new arrangement at f rst, and found t a
rel ef to know that John was hav ng a good t me nstead of doz ng n the
parlor, or tramp ng about the house and wak ng the ch ldren. But by-and-by,
when the teeth ng worry was over and the dols went to sleep at proper
hours, leav ng Mamma t me to rest, she began to m ss John, and f nd her
workbasket dull company, when he was not s tt ng oppos te n h s old
dress ng gown, comfortably scorch ng h s sl ppers on the fender. She would
not ask h m to stay at home, but felt njured because he d d not know that
she wanted h m w thout be ng told, ent rely forgett ng the many even ngs he
had wa ted for her n va n. She was nervous and worn out w th watch ng
and worry, and n that unreasonable frame of m nd wh ch the best of
mothers occas onally exper ence when domest c cares oppress them. Want
of exerc se robs them of cheerfulness, and too much devot on to that dol of
Amer can women, the teapot, makes them feel as f they were all nerve and
no muscle.

"Yes," she would say, look ng n the glass, "I'm gett ng old and ugly.
John doesn't f nd me nterest ng any longer, so he leaves h s faded w fe and
goes to see h s pretty ne ghbor, who has no ncumbrances. Well, the bab es
love me, they don't care f I am th n and pale and haven't t me to cr mp my
ha r, they are my comfort, and some day John w ll see what I've gladly
sacr f ced for them, won't he, my prec ous?"
To wh ch pathet c appeal Da sy would answer w th a coo, or Dem w th
a crow, and Meg would put by her lamentat ons for a maternal revel, wh ch
soothed her sol tude for the t me be ng. But the pa n ncreased as pol t cs
absorbed John, who was always runn ng over to d scuss nterest ng po nts
w th Scott, qu te unconsc ous that Meg m ssed h m. Not a word d d she say,
however, t ll her mother found her n tears one day, and ns sted on know ng
what the matter was, for Meg's droop ng sp r ts had not escaped her
observat on.
"I wouldn't tell anyone except you, Mother, but I really do need adv ce,
for f John goes on much longer I m ght as well be w dowed," repl ed Mrs.
Brooke, dry ng her tears on Da sy's b b w th an njured a r.
"Goes on how, my dear?" asked her mother anx ously.
"He's away all day, and at n ght when I want to see h m, he s cont nually
go ng over to the Scotts'. It sn't fa r that I should have the hardest work,
and never any amusement. Men are very self sh, even the best of them."
"So are women. Don't blame John t ll you see where you are wrong
yourself."
"But t can't be r ght for h m to neglect me."
"Don't you neglect h m?"
"Why, Mother, I thought you'd take my part!"
"So I do, as far as sympath z ng goes, but I th nk the fault s yours,
Meg."

"I don't see how."
"Let me show you. D d John ever neglect you, as you call t, wh le you
made t a po nt to g ve h m your soc ety of an even ng, h s only le sure
t me?"
"No, but I can't do t now, w th two bab es to tend."
"I th nk you could, dear, and I th nk you ought. May I speak qu te freely,
and w ll you remember that t's Mother who blames as well as Mother who
sympath zes?"
"Indeed I w ll! Speak to me as f I were l ttle Meg aga n. I often feel as f
I needed teach ng more than ever s nce these bab es look to me for
everyth ng."
Meg drew her low cha r bes de her mother's, and w th a l ttle nterrupt on
n e ther lap, the two women rocked and talked lov ngly together, feel ng
that the t e of motherhood made them more one than ever.
"You have only made the m stake that most young w ves make—
forgotten your duty to your husband n your love for your ch ldren. A very
natural and forg vable m stake, Meg, but one that had better be remed ed
before you take to d fferent ways, for ch ldren should draw you nearer than
ever, not separate you, as f they were all yours, and John had noth ng to do
but support them. I've seen t for some weeks, but have not spoken, feel ng
sure t would come r ght n t me."
"I'm afra d t won't. If I ask h m to stay, he'll th nk I'm jealous, and I
wouldn't nsult h m by such an dea. He doesn't see that I want h m, and I
don't know how to tell h m w thout words."
"Make t so pleasant he won't want to go away. My dear, he's long ng for
h s l ttle home, but t sn't home w thout you, and you are always n the
nursery."
"Oughtn't I to be there?"

"Not all the t me, too much conf nement makes you nervous, and then
you are unf tted for everyth ng. Bes des, you owe someth ng to John as well
as to the bab es. Don't neglect husband for ch ldren, don't shut h m out of
the nursery, but teach h m how to help n t. H s place s there as well as
yours, and the ch ldren need h m. Let h m feel that he has a part to do, and
he w ll do t gladly and fa thfully, and t w ll be better for you all."
"You really th nk so, Mother?"
"I know t, Meg, for I've tr ed t, and I seldom g ve adv ce unless I've
proved ts pract cab l ty. When you and Jo were l ttle, I went on just as you
are, feel ng as f I d dn't do my duty unless I devoted myself wholly to you.
Poor Father took to h s books, after I had refused all offers of help, and left
me to try my exper ment alone. I struggled along as well as I could, but Jo
was too much for me. I nearly spo led her by ndulgence. You were poorly,
and I worr ed about you t ll I fell s ck myself. Then Father came to the
rescue, qu etly managed everyth ng, and made h mself so helpful that I saw
my m stake, and never have been able to get on w thout h m s nce. That s
the secret of our home happ ness. He does not let bus ness wean h m from
the l ttle cares and dut es that affect us all, and I try not to let domest c
worr es destroy my nterest n h s pursu ts. Each do our part alone n many
th ngs, but at home we work together, always."
"It s so, Mother, and my great w sh s to be to my husband and ch ldren
what you have been to yours. Show me how, I'll do anyth ng you say."
"You always were my doc le daughter. Well, dear, f I were you, I'd let
John have more to do w th the management of Dem , for the boy needs
tra n ng, and t's none too soon to beg n. Then I'd do what I have often
proposed, let Hannah come and help you. She s a cap tal nurse, and you
may trust the prec ous bab es to her wh le you do more housework. You
need the exerc se, Hannah would enjoy the rest, and John would f nd h s
w fe aga n. Go out more, keep cheerful as well as busy, for you are the
sunsh ne-maker of the fam ly, and f you get d smal there s no fa r weather.
Then I'd try to take an nterest n whatever John l kes—talk w th h m, let
h m read to you, exchange deas, and help each other n that way. Don't shut
yourself up n a bandbox because you are a woman, but understand what s

go ng on, and educate yourself to take your part n the world's work, for t
all affects you and yours."
"John s so sens ble, I'm afra d he w ll th nk I'm stup d f I ask quest ons
about pol t cs and th ngs."
"I don't bel eve he would. Love covers a mult tude of s ns, and of whom
could you ask more freely than of h m? Try t, and see f he doesn't f nd
your soc ety far more agreeable than Mrs. Scott's suppers."
"I w ll. Poor John! I'm afra d I have neglected h m sadly, but I thought I
was r ght, and he never sa d anyth ng."
"He tr ed not to be self sh, but he has felt rather forlorn, I fancy. Th s s
just the t me, Meg, when young marr ed people are apt to grow apart, and
the very t me when they ought to be most together, for the f rst tenderness
soon wears off, unless care s taken to preserve t. And no t me s so
beaut ful and prec ous to parents as the f rst years of the l ttle l ves g ven to
them to tra n. Don't let John be a stranger to the bab es, for they w ll do
more to keep h m safe and happy n th s world of tr al and temptat on than
anyth ng else, and through them you w ll learn to know and love one
another as you should. Now, dear, good-by. Th nk over Mother's
preachment, act upon t f t seems good, and God bless you all."
Meg d d th nk t over, found t good, and acted upon t, though the f rst
attempt was not made exactly as she planned to have t. Of course the
ch ldren tyrann zed over her, and ruled the house as soon as they found out
that k ck ng and squall ng brought them whatever they wanted. Mamma
was an abject slave to the r capr ces, but Papa was not so eas ly subjugated,
and occas onally affl cted h s tender spouse by an attempt at paternal
d sc pl ne w th h s obstreperous son. For Dem nher ted a tr fle of h s s re's
f rmness of character, we won't call t obst nacy, and when he made up h s
l ttle m nd to have or to do anyth ng, all the k ng's horses and all the k ng's
men could not change that pert nac ous l ttle m nd. Mamma thought the
dear too young to be taught to conquer h s prejud ces, but Papa bel eved
that t never was too soon to learn obed ence. So Master Dem early
d scovered that when he undertook to 'wrastle' w th 'Parpar', he always got
the worst of t, yet l ke the Engl shman, baby respected the man who

conquered h m, and loved the father whose grave "No, no," was more
mpress ve than all Mamma's love pats.
A few days after the talk w th her mother, Meg resolved to try a soc al
even ng w th John, so she ordered a n ce supper, set the parlor n order,
dressed herself prett ly, and put the ch ldren to bed early, that noth ng
should nterfere w th her exper ment. But unfortunately Dem 's most
unconquerable prejud ce was aga nst go ng to bed, and that n ght he
dec ded to go on a rampage. So poor Meg sang and rocked, told stor es and
tr ed every sleep-prevok ng w le she could dev se, but all n va n, the b g
eyes wouldn't shut, and long after Da sy had gone to byelow, l ke the
chubby l ttle bunch of good nature she was, naughty Dem lay star ng at the
l ght, w th the most d scourag ngly w de-awake express on of countenance.
"W ll Dem l e st ll l ke a good boy, wh le Mamma runs down and g ves
poor Papa h s tea?" asked Meg, as the hall door softly closed, and the wellknown step went t p-toe ng nto the d n ng room.
"Me has tea!" sa d Dem , prepar ng to jo n n the revel.
"No, but I'll save you some l ttle cak es for breakfast, f you'll go byebye l ke Da sy. W ll you, lovey?"
"Iss!" and Dem shut h s eyes t ght, as f to catch sleep and hurry the
des red day.
Tak ng advantage of the prop t ous moment, Meg sl pped away and ran
down to greet her husband w th a sm l ng face and the l ttle blue bow n her
ha r wh ch was h s espec al adm rat on. He saw t at once and sa d w th
pleased surpr se, "Why, l ttle mother, how gay we are ton ght. Do you
expect company?"
"Only you, dear."
"Is t a b rthday, ann versary, or anyth ng?"
"No, I'm t red of be ng dowdy, so I dressed up as a change. You always
make yourself n ce for table, no matter how t red you are, so why shouldn't

I when I have the t me?"
"I do t out of respect for you, my dear," sa d old-fash oned John.
"D tto, d tto, Mr. Brooke," laughed Meg, look ng young and pretty aga n,
as she nodded to h m over the teapot.
"Well, t's altogether del ghtful, and l ke old t mes. Th s tastes r ght. I
dr nk your health, dear." and John s pped h s tea w th an a r of reposeful
rapture, wh ch was of very short durat on however, for as he put down h s
cup, the door handle rattled myster ously, and a l ttle vo ce was heard,
say ng mpat ently...
"Opy doy. Me's tumm n!"
"It's that naughty boy. I told h m to go to sleep alone, and here he s,
downsta rs, gett ng h s death a-cold patter ng over that canvas," sa d Meg,
answer ng the call.
"Morn n' now," announced Dem n joyful tone as he entered, w th h s
long n ghtgown gracefully festooned over h s arm and every curl bobb ng
gayly as he pranced about the table, eye ng the 'cak es' w th lov ng glances.
"No, t sn't morn ng yet. You must go to bed, and not trouble poor
Mamma. Then you can have the l ttle cake w th sugar on t."
"Me loves Parpar," sa d the artful one, prepar ng to cl mb the paternal
knee and revel n forb dden joys. But John shook h s head, and sa d to
Meg...
"If you told h m to stay up there, and go to sleep alone, make h m do t,
or he w ll never learn to m nd you."
"Yes, of course. Come, Dem ," and Meg led her son away, feel ng a
strong des re to spank the l ttle marplot who hopped bes de her, labor ng
under the delus on that the br be was to be adm n stered as soon as they
reached the nursery.

Nor was he d sappo nted, for that shorts ghted woman actually gave h m
a lump of sugar, tucked h m nto h s bed, and forbade any more promenades
t ll morn ng.
"Iss!" sa d Dem the perjured, bl ssfully suck ng h s sugar, and regard ng
h s f rst attempt as em nently successful.
Meg returned to her place, and supper was progress ng pleasantly, when
the l ttle ghost walked aga n, and exposed the maternal del nquenc es by
boldly demand ng, "More sudar, Marmar."
"Now th s won't do," sa d John, harden ng h s heart aga nst the engag ng
l ttle s nner. "We shall never know any peace t ll that ch ld learns to go to
bed properly. You have made a slave of yourself long enough. G ve h m one
lesson, and then there w ll be an end of t. Put h m n h s bed and leave h m,
Meg."
"He won't stay there, he never does unless I s t by h m."
"I'll manage h m. Dem , go upsta rs, and get nto your bed, as Mamma
b ds you."
"S'ant!" repl ed the young rebel, help ng h mself to the coveted 'cak e',
and beg nn ng to eat the same w th calm audac ty.
"You must never say that to Papa. I shall carry you f you don't go
yourself."
"Go 'way, me don't love Parpar." and Dem ret red to h s mother's sk rts
for protect on.
But even that refuge proved unava l ng, for he was del vered over to the
enemy, w th a "Be gentle w th h m, John," wh ch struck the culpr t w th
d smay, for when Mamma deserted h m, then the judgment day was at hand.
Bereft of h s cake, defrauded of h s frol c, and borne away by a strong hand
to that detested bed, poor Dem could not restra n h s wrath, but openly
def ed Papa, and k cked and screamed lust ly all the way upsta rs. The
m nute he was put nto bed on one s de, he rolled out on the other, and made

for the door, only to be gnom n ously caught up by the ta l of h s l ttle toga
and put back aga n, wh ch l vely performance was kept up t ll the young
man's strength gave out, when he devoted h mself to roar ng at the top of
h s vo ce. Th s vocal exerc se usually conquered Meg, but John sat as
unmoved as the post wh ch s popularly bel eved to be deaf. No coax ng, no
sugar, no lullaby, no story, even the l ght was put out and only the red glow
of the f re enl vened the 'b g dark' wh ch Dem regarded w th cur os ty
rather than fear. Th s new order of th ngs d sgusted h m, and he howled
d smally for 'Marmar', as h s angry pass ons subs ded, and recollect ons of
h s tender bondwoman returned to the capt ve autocrat. The pla nt ve wa l
wh ch succeeded the pass onate roar went to Meg's heart, and she ran up to
say beseech ngly...
"Let me stay w th h m, he'll be good now, John."
"No, my dear. I've told h m he must go to sleep, as you b d h m, and he
must, f I stay here all n ght."
"But he'll cry h mself s ck," pleaded Meg, reproach ng herself for
desert ng her boy.
"No, he won't, he's so t red he w ll soon drop off and then the matter s
settled, for he w ll understand that he has got to m nd. Don't nterfere, I'll
manage h m."
"He's my ch ld, and I can't have h s sp r t broken by harshness."
"He's my ch ld, and I won't have h s temper spo led by ndulgence. Go
down, my dear, and leave the boy to me."
When John spoke n that masterful tone, Meg always obeyed, and never
regretted her doc l ty.
"Please let me k ss h m once, John?"
"Certa nly. Dem , say good n ght to Mamma, and let her go and rest, for
she s very t red w th tak ng care of you all day."

Meg always ns sted upon t that the k ss won the v ctory, for after t was
g ven, Dem sobbed more qu etly, and lay qu te st ll at the bottom of the
bed, wh ther he had wr ggled n h s angu sh of m nd.
"Poor l ttle man, he's worn out w th sleep and cry ng. I'll cover h m up,
and then go and set Meg's heart at rest," thought John, creep ng to the
beds de, hop ng to f nd h s rebell ous he r asleep.
But he wasn't, for the moment h s father peeped at h m, Dem 's eyes
opened, h s l ttle ch n began to qu ver, and he put up h s arms, say ng w th a
pen tent h ccough, "Me's dood, now."
S tt ng on the sta rs outs de Meg wondered at the long s lence wh ch
followed the uproar, and after mag n ng all sorts of mposs ble acc dents,
she sl pped nto the room to set her fears at rest. Dem lay fast asleep, not n
h s usual spreadeagle att tude, but n a subdued bunch, cuddled close n the
c rcle of h s father's arm and hold ng h s father's f nger, as f he felt that
just ce was tempered w th mercy, and had gone to sleep a sadder and w ser
baby. So held, John had wa ted w th a womanly pat ence t ll the l ttle hand
relaxed ts hold, and wh le wa t ng had fallen asleep, more t red by that
tussle w th h s son than w th h s whole day's work.
As Meg stood watch ng the two faces on the p llow, she sm led to
herself, and then sl pped away aga n, say ng n a sat sf ed tone, "I never
need fear that John w ll be too harsh w th my bab es. He does know how to
manage them, and w ll be a great help, for Dem s gett ng too much for
me."
When John came down at last, expect ng to f nd a pens ve or reproachful
w fe, he was agreeably surpr sed to f nd Meg plac dly tr mm ng a bonnet,
and to be greeted w th the request to read someth ng about the elect on, f
he was not too t red. John saw n a m nute that a revolut on of some k nd
was go ng on, but w sely asked no quest ons, know ng that Meg was such a
transparent l ttle person, she couldn't keep a secret to save her l fe, and
therefore the clue would soon appear. He read a long debate w th the most
am able read ness and then expla ned t n h s most luc d manner, wh le
Meg tr ed to look deeply nterested, to ask ntell gent quest ons, and keep
her thoughts from wander ng from the state of the nat on to the state of her

bonnet. In her secret soul, however, she dec ded that pol t cs were as bad as
mathemat cs, and that the m ss on of pol t c ans seemed to be call ng each
other names, but she kept these fem n ne deas to herself, and when John
paused, shook her head and sa d w th what she thought d plomat c
amb gu ty, "Well, I really don't see what we are com ng to."
John laughed, and watched her for a m nute, as she po sed a pretty l ttle
preparat on of lace and flowers on her hand, and regarded t w th the
genu ne nterest wh ch h s harangue had fa led to waken.
"She s try ng to l ke pol t cs for my sake, so I'll try and l ke m ll nery for
hers, that's only fa r," thought John the Just, add ng aloud, "That's very
pretty. Is t what you call a breakfast cap?"
"My dear man, t's a bonnet! My very best go-to-concert-and-theater
bonnet."
"I beg your pardon, t was so small, I naturally m stook t for one of the
flyaway th ngs you somet mes wear. How do you keep t on?"
"These b ts of lace are fastened under the ch n w th a rosebud, so," and
Meg llustrated by putt ng on the bonnet and regard ng h m w th an a r of
calm sat sfact on that was rres st ble.
"It's a love of a bonnet, but I prefer the face ns de, for t looks young
and happy aga n," and John k ssed the sm l ng face, to the great detr ment
of the rosebud under the ch n.
"I'm glad you l ke t, for I want you to take me to one of the new
concerts some n ght. I really need some mus c to put me n tune. W ll you,
please?"
"Of course I w ll, w th all my heart, or anywhere else you l ke. You have
been shut up so long, t w ll do you no end of good, and I shall enjoy t, of
all th ngs. What put t nto your head, l ttle mother?"
"Well, I had a talk w th Marmee the other day, and told her how nervous
and cross and out of sorts I felt, and she sa d I needed change and less care,

so Hannah s to help me w th the ch ldren, and I'm to see to th ngs about the
house more, and now and then have a l ttle fun, just to keep me from gett ng
to be a f dgety, broken-down old woman before my t me. It's only an
exper ment, John, and I want to try t for your sake as much as for m ne,
because I've neglected you shamefully lately, and I'm go ng to make home
what t used to be, f I can. You don't object, I hope?"
Never m nd what John sa d, or what a very narrow escape the l ttle
bonnet had from utter ru n. All that we have any bus ness to know s that
John d d not appear to object, judg ng from the changes wh ch gradually
took place n the house and ts nmates. It was not all Parad se by any
means, but everyone was better for the d v s on of labor system. The
ch ldren throve under the paternal rule, for accurate, steadfast John brought
order and obed ence nto Babydom, wh le Meg recovered her sp r ts and
composed her nerves by plenty of wholesome exerc se, a l ttle pleasure, and
much conf dent al conversat on w th her sens ble husband. Home grew
homel ke aga n, and John had no w sh to leave t, unless he took Meg w th
h m. The Scotts came to the Brookes' now, and everyone found the l ttle
house a cheerful place, full of happ ness, content, and fam ly love. Even
Sall e Moffatt l ked to go there. "It s always so qu et and pleasant here, t
does me good, Meg," she used to say, look ng about her w th w stful eyes,
as f try ng to d scover the charm, that she m ght use t n her great house,
full of splend d lonel ness, for there were no r otous, sunny-faced bab es
there, and Ned l ved n a world of h s own, where there was no place for
her.

Th s household happ ness d d not come all at once, but John and Meg
had found the key to t, and each year of marr ed l fe taught them how to
use t, unlock ng the treasur es of real home love and mutual helpfulness,
wh ch the poorest may possess, and the r chest cannot buy. Th s s the sort
of shelf on wh ch young w ves and mothers may consent to be la d, safe
from the restless fret and fever of the world, f nd ng loyal lovers n the l ttle
sons and daughters who cl ng to them, undaunted by sorrow, poverty, or
age, walk ng s de by s de, through fa r and stormy weather, w th a fa thful
fr end, who s, n the true sense of the good old Saxon word, the 'houseband', and learn ng, as Meg learned, that a woman's happ est k ngdom s
home, her h ghest honor the art of rul ng t not as a queen, but as a w se
w fe and mother.

CHAPTER THIRTY-NINE
LAZY LAURENCE
Laur e went to N ce ntend ng to stay a week, and rema ned a month. He
was t red of wander ng about alone, and Amy's fam l ar presence seemed to
g ve a homel ke charm to the fore gn scenes n wh ch she bore a part. He
rather m ssed the 'pett ng' he used to rece ve, and enjoyed a taste of t aga n,
for no attent ons, however flatter ng, from strangers, were half so pleasant
as the s sterly adorat on of the g rls at home. Amy never would pet h m l ke
the others, but she was very glad to see h m now, and qu te clung to h m,
feel ng that he was the representat ve of the dear fam ly for whom she
longed more than she would confess. They naturally took comfort n each
other's soc ety and were much together, r d ng, walk ng, danc ng, or
dawdl ng, for at N ce no one can be very ndustr ous dur ng the gay season.
But, wh le apparently amus ng themselves n the most careless fash on, they
were half-consc ously mak ng d scover es and form ng op n ons about each
other. Amy rose da ly n the est mat on of her fr end, but he sank n hers,

and each felt the truth before a word was spoken. Amy tr ed to please, and
succeeded, for she was grateful for the many pleasures he gave her, and
repa d h m w th the l ttle serv ces to wh ch womanly women know how to
lend an ndescr bable charm. Laur e made no effort of any k nd, but just let
h mself dr ft along as comfortably as poss ble, try ng to forget, and feel ng
that all women owed h m a k nd word because one had been cold to h m. It
cost h m no effort to be generous, and he would have g ven Amy all the
tr nkets n N ce f she would have taken them, but at the same t me he felt
that he could not change the op n on she was form ng of h m, and he rather
dreaded the keen blue eyes that seemed to watch h m w th such halfsorrowful, half-scornful surpr se.
"All the rest have gone to Monaco for the day. I preferred to stay at
home and wr te letters. They are done now, and I am go ng to Valrosa to
sketch, w ll you come?" sa d Amy, as she jo ned Laur e one lovely day
when he lounged n as usual, about noon.
"Well, yes, but sn't t rather warm for such a long walk?" he answered
slowly, for the shaded salon looked nv t ng after the glare w thout.
"I'm go ng to have the l ttle carr age, and Bapt ste can dr ve, so you'll
have noth ng to do but hold your umbrella, and keep your gloves n ce,"
returned Amy, w th a sarcast c glance at the mmaculate k ds, wh ch were a
weak po nt w th Laur e.
"Then I'll go w th pleasure." and he put out h s hand for her sketchbook.
But she tucked t under her arm w th a sharp...
"Don't trouble yourself. It's no exert on to me, but you don't look equal
to t."
Laur e l fted h s eyebrows and followed at a le surely pace as she ran
downsta rs, but when they got nto the carr age he took the re ns h mself,
and left l ttle Bapt ste noth ng to do but fold h s arms and fall asleep on h s
perch.
The two never quarreled. Amy was too well-bred, and just now Laur e
was too lazy, so n a m nute he peeped under her hatbr m w th an nqu r ng

a r. She answered h m w th a sm le, and they went on together n the most
am cable manner.
It was a lovely dr ve, along w nd ng roads r ch n the p cturesque scenes
that del ght beauty-lov ng eyes. Here an anc ent monastery, whence the
solemn chant ng of the monks came down to them. There a bare-legged
shepherd, n wooden shoes, po nted hat, and rough jacket over one shoulder,
sat p p ng on a stone wh le h s goats sk pped among the rocks or lay at h s
feet. Meek, mouse-colored donkeys, laden w th pann ers of freshly cut grass
passed by, w th a pretty g rl n a capal ne s tt ng between the green p les, or
an old woman sp nn ng w th a d staff as she went. Brown, soft-eyed
ch ldren ran out from the qua nt stone hovels to offer nosegays, or bunches
of oranges st ll on the bough. Gnarled ol ve trees covered the h lls w th the r
dusky fol age, fru t hung golden n the orchard, and great scarlet anemones
fr nged the roads de, wh le beyond green slopes and craggy he ghts, the
Mar t me Alps rose sharp and wh te aga nst the blue Ital an sky.
Valrosa well deserved ts name, for n that cl mate of perpetual summer
roses blossomed everywhere. They overhung the archway, thrust
themselves between the bars of the great gate w th a sweet welcome to
passers-by, and l ned the avenue, w nd ng through lemon trees and feathery
palms up to the v lla on the h ll. Every shadowy nook, where seats nv ted
one to stop and rest, was a mass of bloom, every cool grotto had ts marble
nymph sm l ng from a ve l of flowers and every founta n reflected cr mson,
wh te, or pale p nk roses, lean ng down to sm le at the r own beauty. Roses
covered the walls of the house, draped the corn ces, cl mbed the p llars, and
ran r ot over the balustrade of the w de terrace, whence one looked down on
the sunny Med terranean, and the wh te-walled c ty on ts shore.
"Th s s a regular honeymoon parad se, sn't t? D d you ever see such
roses?" asked Amy, paus ng on the terrace to enjoy the v ew, and a
luxur ous wh ff of perfume that came wander ng by.
"No, nor felt such thorns," returned Laur e, w th h s thumb n h s mouth,
after a va n attempt to capture a sol tary scarlet flower that grew just beyond
h s reach.

"Try lower down, and p ck those that have no thorns," sa d Amy,
gather ng three of the t ny cream-colored ones that starred the wall beh nd
her. She put them n h s buttonhole as a peace offer ng, and he stood a
m nute look ng down at them w th a cur ous express on, for n the Ital an
part of h s nature there was a touch of superst t on, and he was just then n
that state of half-sweet, half-b tter melancholy, when mag nat ve young
men f nd s gn f cance n tr fles and food for romance everywhere. He had
thought of Jo n reach ng after the thorny red rose, for v v d flowers became
her, and she had often worn ones l ke that from the greenhouse at home.
The pale roses Amy gave h m were the sort that the Ital ans lay n dead
hands, never n br dal wreaths, and for a moment he wondered f the omen
was for Jo or for h mself, but the next nstant h s Amer can common sense
got the better of sent mental ty, and he laughed a heart er laugh than Amy
had heard s nce he came.
"It's good adv ce, you'd better take t and save your f ngers," she sa d,
th nk ng her speech amused h m.
"Thank you, I w ll," he answered n jest, and a few months later he d d t
n earnest.
"Laur e, when are you go ng to your grandfather?" she asked presently,
as she settled herself on a rust c seat.
"Very soon."
"You have sa d that a dozen t mes w th n the last three weeks."
"I dare say, short answers save trouble."
"He expects you, and you really ought to go."
"Hosp table creature! I know t."
"Then why don't you do t?"
"Natural deprav ty, I suppose."

"Natural ndolence, you mean. It's really dreadful!" and Amy looked
severe.
"Not so bad as t seems, for I should only plague h m f I went, so I
m ght as well stay and plague you a l ttle longer, you can bear t better, n
fact I th nk t agrees w th you excellently," and Laur e composed h mself for
a lounge on the broad ledge of the balustrade.
Amy shook her head and opened her sketchbook w th an a r of
res gnat on, but she had made up her m nd to lecture 'that boy' and n a
m nute she began aga n.
"What are you do ng just now?"
"Watch ng l zards."
"No, no. I mean what do you ntend and w sh to do?"
"Smoke a c garette, f you'll allow me."
"How provok ng you are! I don't approve of c gars and I w ll only allow
t on cond t on that you let me put you nto my sketch. I need a f gure."
"W th all the pleasure n l fe. How w ll you have me, full length or threequarters, on my head or my heels? I should respectfully suggest a
recumbent posture, then put yourself n also and call t 'Dolce far n ente'."
"Stay as you are, and go to sleep f you l ke. I ntend to work hard," sa d
Amy n her most energet c tone.
"What del ghtful enthus asm!" and he leaned aga nst a tall urn w th an
a r of ent re sat sfact on.
"What would Jo say f she saw you now?" asked Amy mpat ently,
hop ng to st r h m up by the ment on of her st ll more energet c s ster's
name.
"As usual, 'Go away, Teddy. I'm busy!'" He laughed as he spoke, but the
laugh was not natural, and a shade passed over h s face, for the utterance of

the fam l ar name touched the wound that was not healed yet. Both tone and
shadow struck Amy, for she had seen and heard them before, and now she
looked up n t me to catch a new express on on Laur e's face—a hard b tter
look, full of pa n, d ssat sfact on, and regret. It was gone before she could
study t and the l stless express on back aga n. She watched h m for a
moment w th art st c pleasure, th nk ng how l ke an Ital an he looked, as he
lay bask ng n the sun w th uncovered head and eyes full of southern
dream ness, for he seemed to have forgotten her and fallen nto a rever e.
"You look l ke the eff gy of a young kn ght asleep on h s tomb," she sa d,
carefully trac ng the well-cut prof le def ned aga nst the dark stone.
"W sh I was!"
"That's a fool sh w sh, unless you have spo led your l fe. You are so
changed, I somet mes th nk—" there Amy stopped, w th a half-t m d, halfw stful look, more s gn f cant than her unf n shed speech.
Laur e saw and understood the affect onate anx ety wh ch she hes tated
to express, and look ng stra ght nto her eyes, sa d, just as he used to say t
to her mother, "It's all r ght, ma'am."
That sat sf ed her and set at rest the doubts that had begun to worry her
lately. It also touched her, and she showed that t d d, by the cord al tone n
wh ch she sa d...
"I'm glad of that! I d dn't th nk you'd been a very bad boy, but I fanc ed
you m ght have wasted money at that w cked Baden-Baden, lost your heart
to some charm ng Frenchwoman w th a husband, or got nto some of the
scrapes that young men seem to cons der a necessary part of a fore gn tour.
Don't stay out there n the sun, come and l e on the grass here and 'let us be
fr endly', as Jo used to say when we got n the sofa corner and told secrets."
Laur e obed ently threw h mself down on the turf, and began to amuse
h mself by st ck ng da s es nto the r bbons of Amy's hat, that lay there.
"I'm all ready for the secrets." and he glanced up w th a dec ded
express on of nterest n h s eyes.

"I've none to tell. You may beg n."
"Haven't one to bless myself w th. I thought perhaps you'd had some
news from home.."
"You have heard all that has come lately. Don't you hear often? I fanc ed
Jo would send you volumes."
"She's very busy. I'm rov ng about so, t's mposs ble to be regular, you
know. When do you beg n your great work of art, Raphaella?" he asked,
chang ng the subject abruptly after another pause, n wh ch he had been
wonder ng f Amy knew h s secret and wanted to talk about t.
"Never," she answered, w th a despondent but dec ded a r. "Rome took
all the van ty out of me, for after see ng the wonders there, I felt too
ns gn f cant to l ve and gave up all my fool sh hopes n despa r."
"Why should you, w th so much energy and talent?"
"That's just why, because talent sn't gen us, and no amount of energy
can make t so. I want to be great, or noth ng. I won't be a common-place
dauber, so I don't ntend to try any more."
"And what are you go ng to do w th yourself now, f I may ask?"
"Pol sh up my other talents, and be an ornament to soc ety, f I get the
chance."
It was a character st c speech, and sounded dar ng, but audac ty becomes
young people, and Amy's amb t on had a good foundat on. Laur e sm led,
but he l ked the sp r t w th wh ch she took up a new purpose when a longcher shed one d ed, and spent no t me lament ng.
"Good! And here s where Fred Vaughn comes n, I fancy."
Amy preserved a d screet s lence, but there was a consc ous look n her
downcast face that made Laur e s t up and say gravely, "Now I'm go ng to
play brother, and ask quest ons. May I?"

"I don't prom se to answer."
"Your face w ll, f your tongue won't. You aren't woman of the world
enough yet to h de your feel ngs, my dear. I heard rumors about Fred and
you last year, and t's my pr vate op n on that f he had not been called home
so suddenly and deta ned so long, someth ng would have come of t, hey?"
"That's not for me to say," was Amy's gr m reply, but her l ps would
sm le, and there was a tra torous sparkle of the eye wh ch betrayed that she
knew her power and enjoyed the knowledge.
"You are not engaged, I hope?" and Laur e looked very elder-brotherly
and grave all of a sudden.
"No."
"But you w ll be, f he comes back and goes properly down on h s knees,
won't you?"
"Very l kely."
"Then you are fond of old Fred?"
"I could be, f I tr ed."
"But you don't ntend to try t ll the proper moment? Bless my soul, what
unearthly prudence! He's a good fellow, Amy, but not the man I fanc ed
you'd l ke."
"He s r ch, a gentleman, and has del ghtful manners," began Amy,
try ng to be qu te cool and d gn f ed, but feel ng a l ttle ashamed of herself,
n sp te of the s ncer ty of her ntent ons.
"I understand. Queens of soc ety can't get on w thout money, so you
mean to make a good match, and start n that way? Qu te r ght and proper,
as the world goes, but t sounds odd from the l ps of one of your mother's
g rls."
"True, nevertheless."

A short speech, but the qu et dec s on w th wh ch t was uttered
contrasted cur ously w th the young speaker. Laur e felt th s nst nct vely
and la d h mself down aga n, w th a sense of d sappo ntment wh ch he
could not expla n. H s look and s lence, as well as a certa n nward selfd sapproval, ruffled Amy, and made her resolve to del ver her lecture
w thout delay.
"I w sh you'd do me the favor to rouse yourself a l ttle," she sa d sharply.
"Do t for me, there's a dear g rl."
"I could, f I tr ed." and she looked as f she would l ke do ng t n the
most summary style.
"Try, then. I g ve you leave," returned Laur e, who enjoyed hav ng
someone to tease, after h s long abst nence from h s favor te past me.
"You'd be angry n f ve m nutes."
"I'm never angry w th you. It takes two fl nts to make a f re. You are as
cool and soft as snow."
"You don't know what I can do. Snow produces a glow and a t ngle, f
appl ed r ghtly. Your nd fference s half affectat on, and a good st rr ng up
would prove t."
"St r away, t won't hurt me and t may amuse you, as the b g man sa d
when h s l ttle w fe beat h m. Regard me n the l ght of a husband or a
carpet, and beat t ll you are t red, f that sort of exerc se agrees w th you."
Be ng dec dedly nettled herself, and long ng to see h m shake off the
apathy that so altered h m, Amy sharpened both tongue and penc l, and
began.
"Flo and I have got a new name for you. It's Lazy Laurence. How do you
l ke t?"
She thought t would annoy h m, but he only folded h s arms under h s
head, w th an mperturbable, "That's not bad. Thank you, lad es."

"Do you want to know what I honestly th nk of you?"
"P n ng to be told."
"Well, I desp se you."
If she had even sa d 'I hate you' n a petulant or coquett sh tone, he
would have laughed and rather l ked t, but the grave, almost sad, accent n
her vo ce made h m open h s eyes, and ask qu ckly...
"Why, f you please?"
"Because, w th every chance for be ng good, useful, and happy, you are
faulty, lazy, and m serable."
"Strong language, mademo selle."
"If you l ke t, I'll go on."
"Pray do, t's qu te nterest ng."
"I thought you'd f nd t so. Self sh people always l ke to talk about
themselves."
"Am I self sh?" the quest on sl pped out nvoluntar ly and n a tone of
surpr se, for the one v rtue on wh ch he pr ded h mself was generos ty.
"Yes, very self sh," cont nued Amy, n a calm, cool vo ce, tw ce as
effect ve just then as an angry one. "I'll show you how, for I've stud ed you
wh le we were frol ck ng, and I'm not at all sat sf ed w th you. Here you
have been abroad nearly s x months, and done noth ng but waste t me and
money and d sappo nt your fr ends."
"Isn't a fellow to have any pleasure after a four-year gr nd?"
"You don't look as f you'd had much. At any rate, you are none the
better for t, as far as I can see. I sa d when we f rst met that you had
mproved. Now I take t all back, for I don't th nk you half so n ce as when I
left you at home. You have grown abom nably lazy, you l ke goss p, and

waste t me on fr volous th ngs, you are contented to be petted and adm red
by s lly people, nstead of be ng loved and respected by w se ones. W th
money, talent, pos t on, health, and beauty, ah you l ke that old Van ty! But
t's the truth, so I can't help say ng t, w th all these splend d th ngs to use
and enjoy, you can f nd noth ng to do but dawdle, and nstead of be ng the
man you ought to be, you are only..." there she stopped, w th a look that had
both pa n and p ty n t.
"Sa nt Laurence on a gr d ron," added Laur e, blandly f n sh ng the
sentence. But the lecture began to take effect, for there was a w de-awake
sparkle n h s eyes now and a half-angry, half- njured express on replaced
the former nd fference.
"I supposed you'd take t so. You men tell us we are angels, and say we
can make you what we w ll, but the nstant we honestly try to do you good,
you laugh at us and won't l sten, wh ch proves how much your flattery s
worth." Amy spoke b tterly, and turned her back on the exasperat ng martyr
at her feet.
In a m nute a hand came down over the page, so that she could not draw,
and Laur e's vo ce sa d, w th a droll m tat on of a pen tent ch ld, "I w ll be
good, oh, I w ll be good!"
But Amy d d not laugh, for she was n earnest, and tapp ng on the
outspread hand w th her penc l, sa d soberly, "Aren't you ashamed of a hand
l ke that? It's as soft and wh te as a woman's, and looks as f t never d d
anyth ng but wear Jouv n's best gloves and p ck flowers for lad es. You are
not a dandy, thank Heaven, so I'm glad to see there are no d amonds or b g
seal r ngs on t, only the l ttle old one Jo gave you so long ago. Dear soul, I
w sh she was here to help me!"
"So do I!"
The hand van shed as suddenly as t came, and there was energy enough
n the echo of her w sh to su t even Amy. She glanced down at h m w th a
new thought n her m nd, but he was ly ng w th h s hat half over h s face, as
f for shade, and h s mustache h d h s mouth. She only saw h s chest r se
and fall, w th a long breath that m ght have been a s gh, and the hand that

wore the r ng nestled down nto the grass, as f to h de someth ng too
prec ous or too tender to be spoken of. All n a m nute var ous h nts and
tr fles assumed shape and s gn f cance n Amy's m nd, and told her what her
s ster never had conf ded to her. She remembered that Laur e never spoke
voluntar ly of Jo, she recalled the shadow on h s face just now, the change
n h s character, and the wear ng of the l ttle old r ng wh ch was no
ornament to a handsome hand. G rls are qu ck to read such s gns and feel
the r eloquence. Amy had fanc ed that perhaps a love trouble was at the
bottom of the alterat on, and now she was sure of t. Her keen eyes f lled,
and when she spoke aga n, t was n a vo ce that could be beaut fully soft
and k nd when she chose to make t so.
"I know I have no r ght to talk so to you, Laur e, and f you weren't the
sweetest-tempered fellow n the world, you'd be very angry w th me. But
we are all so fond and proud of you, I couldn't bear to th nk they should be
d sappo nted n you at home as I have been, though, perhaps they would
understand the change better than I do."
"I th nk they would," came from under the hat, n a gr m tone, qu te as
touch ng as a broken one.
"They ought to have told me, and not let me go blunder ng and scold ng,
when I should have been more k nd and pat ent than ever. I never d d l ke
that M ss Randal and now I hate her!" sa d artful Amy, w sh ng to be sure
of her facts th s t me.
"Hang M ss Randal!" and Laur e knocked the hat off h s face w th a look
that left no doubt of h s sent ments toward that young lady.
"I beg pardon, I thought..." and there she paused d plomat cally.
"No, you d dn't, you knew perfectly well I never cared for anyone but
Jo," Laur e sa d that n h s old, mpetuous tone, and turned h s face away as
he spoke.
"I d d th nk so, but as they never sa d anyth ng about t, and you came
away, I supposed I was m staken. And Jo wouldn't be k nd to you? Why, I
was sure she loved you dearly."

"She was k nd, but not n the r ght way, and t's lucky for her she d dn't
love me, f I'm the good-for-noth ng fellow you th nk me. It's her fault
though, and you may tell her so."
The hard, b tter look came back aga n as he sa d that, and t troubled
Amy, for she d d not know what balm to apply.
"I was wrong, I d dn't know. I'm very sorry I was so cross, but I can't
help w sh ng you'd bear t better, Teddy, dear."
"Don't, that's her name for me!" and Laur e put up h s hand w th a qu ck
gesture to stop the words spoken n Jo's half-k nd, half-reproachful tone.
"Wa t t ll you've tr ed t yourself," he added n a low vo ce, as he pulled up
the grass by the handful.
"I'd take t manfully, and be respected f I couldn't be loved," sa d Amy,
w th the dec s on of one who knew noth ng about t.
Now, Laur e flattered h mself that he had borne t remarkably well,
mak ng no moan, ask ng no sympathy, and tak ng h s trouble away to l ve t
down alone. Amy's lecture put the matter n a new l ght, and for the f rst
t me t d d look weak and self sh to lose heart at the f rst fa lure, and shut
h mself up n moody nd fference. He felt as f suddenly shaken out of a
pens ve dream and found t mposs ble to go to sleep aga n. Presently he sat
up and asked slowly, "Do you th nk Jo would desp se me as you do?"
"Yes, f she saw you now. She hates lazy people. Why don't you do
someth ng splend d, and make her love you?"
"I d d my best, but t was no use."
"Graduat ng well, you mean? That was no more than you ought to have
done, for your grandfather's sake. It would have been shameful to fa l after
spend ng so much t me and money, when everyone knew that you could do
well."
"I d d fa l, say what you w ll, for Jo wouldn't love me," began Laur e,
lean ng h s head on h s hand n a despondent att tude.

"No, you d dn't, and you'll say so n the end, for t d d you good, and
proved that you could do someth ng f you tr ed. If you'd only set about
another task of some sort, you'd soon be your hearty, happy self aga n, and
forget your trouble."
"That's mposs ble."
"Try t and see. You needn't shrug your shoulders, and th nk, 'Much she
knows about such th ngs'. I don't pretend to be w se, but I am observ ng,
and I see a great deal more than you'd mag ne. I'm nterested n other
people's exper ences and ncons stenc es, and though I can't expla n, I
remember and use them for my own benef t. Love Jo all your days, f you
choose, but don't let t spo l you, for t's w cked to throw away so many
good g fts because you can't have the one you want. There, I won't lecture
any more, for I know you'll wake up and be a man n sp te of that
hardhearted g rl."
Ne ther spoke for several m nutes. Laur e sat turn ng the l ttle r ng on h s
f nger, and Amy put the last touches to the hasty sketch she had been
work ng at wh le she talked. Presently she put t on h s knee, merely say ng,
"How do you l ke that?"
He looked and then he sm led, as he could not well help do ng, for t was
cap tally done, the long, lazy f gure on the grass, w th l stless face, half-shut
eyes, and one hand hold ng a c gar, from wh ch came the l ttle wreath of
smoke that enc rcled the dreamer's head.
"How well you draw!" he sa d, w th a genu ne surpr se and pleasure at
her sk ll, add ng, w th a half-laugh, "Yes, that's me."
"As you are. Th s s as you were." and Amy la d another sketch bes de
the one he held.
It was not nearly so well done, but there was a l fe and sp r t n t wh ch
atoned for many faults, and t recalled the past so v v dly that a sudden
change swept over the young man's face as he looked. Only a rough sketch
of Laur e tam ng a horse. Hat and coat were off, and every l ne of the act ve
f gure, resolute face, and command ng att tude was full of energy and

mean ng. The handsome brute, just subdued, stood arch ng h s neck under
the t ghtly drawn re n, w th one foot mpat ently paw ng the ground, and
ears pr cked up as f l sten ng for the vo ce that had mastered h m. In the
ruffled mane, the r der's breezy ha r and erect att tude, there was a
suggest on of suddenly arrested mot on, of strength, courage, and youthful
buoyancy that contrasted sharply w th the sup ne grace of the 'Dolce far
N ente' sketch. Laur e sa d noth ng but as h s eye went from one to the
other, Amy saw h m flush up and fold h s l ps together as f he read and
accepted the l ttle lesson she had g ven h m. That sat sf ed her, and w thout
wa t ng for h m to speak, she sa d, n her spr ghtly way...
"Don't you remember the day you played Rarey w th Puck, and we all
looked on? Meg and Beth were fr ghtened, but Jo clapped and pranced, and
I sat on the fence and drew you. I found that sketch n my portfol o the
other day, touched t up, and kept t to show you."
"Much obl ged. You've mproved mmensely s nce then, and I
congratulate you. May I venture to suggest n 'a honeymoon parad se' that
f ve o'clock s the d nner hour at your hotel?"
Laur e rose as he spoke, returned the p ctures w th a sm le and a bow and
looked at h s watch, as f to rem nd her that even moral lectures should have
an end. He tr ed to resume h s former easy, nd fferent a r, but t was an
affectat on now, for the rous ng had been more effac ous than he would
confess. Amy felt the shade of coldness n h s manner, and sa d to herself...
"Now, I've offended h m. Well, f t does h m good, I'm glad, f t makes
h m hate me, I'm sorry, but t's true, and I can't take back a word of t."
They laughed and chatted all the way home, and l ttle Bapt ste, up
beh nd, thought that mons eur and madamo selle were n charm ng sp r ts.
But both felt ll at ease. The fr endly frankness was d sturbed, the sunsh ne
had a shadow over t, and desp te the r apparent ga ety, there was a secret
d scontent n the heart of each.
"Shall we see you th s even ng, mon frere?" asked Amy, as they parted at
her aunt's door.

"Unfortunately I have an engagement. Au revo r, madamo selle," and
Laur e bent as f to k ss her hand, n the fore gn fash on, wh ch became h m
better than many men. Someth ng n h s face made Amy say qu ckly and
warmly...
"No, be yourself w th me, Laur e, and part n the good old way. I'd rather
have a hearty Engl sh handshake than all the sent mental salutat ons n
France."
"Goodbye, dear," and w th these words, uttered n the tone she l ked,
Laur e left her, after a handshake almost pa nful n ts heart ness.
Next morn ng, nstead of the usual call, Amy rece ved a note wh ch
made her sm le at the beg nn ng and s gh at the end.
My Dear Mentor, Please make my ad eux to your aunt, and exult w th n
yourself, for 'Lazy Laurence' has gone to h s grandpa, l ke the best of
boys. A pleasant w nter to you, and may the gods grant you a bl ssful
honeymoon at Valrosa! I th nk Fred would be benef ted by a rouser. Tell
h m so, w th my congratulat ons.
Yours gratefully, Telemachus

"Good boy! I'm glad he's gone," sa d Amy, w th an approv ng sm le. The
next m nute her face fell as she glanced about the empty room, add ng, w th
an nvoluntary s gh, "Yes, I am glad, but how I shall m ss h m."

CHAPTER FORTY
THE VALLEY OF THE SHADOW

When the f rst b tterness was over, the fam ly accepted the nev table,
and tr ed to bear t cheerfully, help ng one another by the ncreased
affect on wh ch comes to b nd households tenderly together n t mes of
trouble. They put away the r gr ef, and each d d h s or her part toward
mak ng that last year a happy one.
The pleasantest room n the house was set apart for Beth, and n t was
gathered everyth ng that she most loved, flowers, p ctures, her p ano, the
l ttle worktable, and the beloved puss es. Father's best books found the r
way there, Mother's easy cha r, Jo's desk, Amy's f nest sketches, and every
day Meg brought her bab es on a lov ng p lgr mage, to make sunsh ne for
Aunty Beth. John qu etly set apart a l ttle sum, that he m ght enjoy the
pleasure of keep ng the nval d suppl ed w th the fru t she loved and longed
for. Old Hannah never wear ed of concoct ng da nty d shes to tempt a
capr c ous appet te, dropp ng tears as she worked, and from across the sea
came l ttle g fts and cheerful letters, seem ng to br ng breaths of warmth
and fragrance from lands that know no w nter.
Here, cher shed l ke a household sa nt n ts shr ne, sat Beth, tranqu l and
busy as ever, for noth ng could change the sweet, unself sh nature, and even
wh le prepar ng to leave l fe, she tr ed to make t happ er for those who
should rema n beh nd. The feeble f ngers were never dle, and one of her
pleasures was to make l ttle th ngs for the school ch ldren da ly pass ng to
and fro, to drop a pa r of m ttens from her w ndow for a pa r of purple
hands, a needlebook for some small mother of many dolls, penw pers for
young penmen to l ng through forests of pothooks, scrapbooks for p cturelov ng eyes, and all manner of pleasant dev ces, t ll the reluctant cl mbers of
the ladder of learn ng found the r way strewn w th flowers, as t were, and
came to regard the gentle g ver as a sort of fa ry godmother, who sat above
there, and showered down g fts m raculously su ted to the r tastes and
needs. If Beth had wanted any reward, she found t n the br ght l ttle faces
always turned up to her w ndow, w th nods and sm les, and the droll l ttle
letters wh ch came to her, full of blots and grat tude.
The f rst few months were very happy ones, and Beth often used to look
round, and say "How beaut ful th s s!" as they all sat together n her sunny
room, the bab es k ck ng and crow ng on the floor, mother and s sters

work ng near, and father read ng, n h s pleasant vo ce, from the w se old
books wh ch seemed r ch n good and comfortable words, as appl cable
now as when wr tten centur es ago, a l ttle chapel, where a paternal pr est
taught h s flock the hard lessons all must learn, try ng to show them that
hope can comfort love, and fa th make res gnat on poss ble. S mple
sermons, that went stra ght to the souls of those who l stened, for the
father's heart was n the m n ster's rel g on, and the frequent falter n the
vo ce gave a double eloquence to the words he spoke or read.
It was well for all that th s peaceful t me was g ven them as preparat on
for the sad hours to come, for by-and-by, Beth sa d the needle was 'so
heavy', and put t down forever. Talk ng wear ed her, faces troubled her,
pa n cla med her for ts own, and her tranqu l sp r t was sorrowfully
perturbed by the lls that vexed her feeble flesh. Ah me! Such heavy days,
such long, long n ghts, such ach ng hearts and mplor ng prayers, when
those who loved her best were forced to see the th n hands stretched out to
them beseech ngly, to hear the b tter cry, "Help me, help me!" and to feel
that there was no help. A sad ecl pse of the serene soul, a sharp struggle of
the young l fe w th death, but both were merc fully br ef, and then the
natural rebell on over, the old peace returned more beaut ful than ever. W th
the wreck of her fra l body, Beth's soul grew strong, and though she sa d
l ttle, those about her felt that she was ready, saw that the f rst p lgr m
called was l kew se the f ttest, and wa ted w th her on the shore, try ng to
see the Sh n ng Ones com ng to rece ve her when she crossed the r ver.
Jo never left her for an hour s nce Beth had sa d "I feel stronger when
you are here." She slept on a couch n the room, wak ng often to renew the
f re, to feed, l ft, or wa t upon the pat ent creature who seldom asked for
anyth ng, and 'tr ed not to be a trouble'. All day she haunted the room,
jealous of any other nurse, and prouder of be ng chosen then than of any
honor her l fe ever brought her. Prec ous and helpful hours to Jo, for now
her heart rece ved the teach ng that t needed. Lessons n pat ence were so
sweetly taught her that she could not fa l to learn them, char ty for all, the
lovely sp r t that can forg ve and truly forget unk ndness, the loyalty to duty
that makes the hardest easy, and the s ncere fa th that fears noth ng, but
trusts undoubt ngly.

Often when she woke Jo found Beth read ng n her well-worn l ttle book,
heard her s ng ng softly, to begu le the sleepless n ght, or saw her lean her
face upon her hands, wh le slow tears dropped through the transparent
f ngers, and Jo would l e watch ng her w th thoughts too deep for tears,
feel ng that Beth, n her s mple, unself sh way, was try ng to wean herself
from the dear old l fe, and f t herself for the l fe to come, by sacred words
of comfort, qu et prayers, and the mus c she loved so well.
See ng th s d d more for Jo than the w sest sermons, the sa ntl est hymns,
the most fervent prayers that any vo ce could utter. For w th eyes made
clear by many tears, and a heart softened by the tenderest sorrow, she
recogn zed the beauty of her s ster's l fe—uneventful, unamb t ous, yet full
of the genu ne v rtues wh ch 'smell sweet, and blossom n the dust', the selfforgetfulness that makes the humblest on earth remembered soonest n
heaven, the true success wh ch s poss ble to all.
One n ght when Beth looked among the books upon her table, to f nd
someth ng to make her forget the mortal wear ness that was almost as hard
to bear as pa n, as she turned the leaves of her old favor te, P lgr ms's
Progress, she found a l ttle paper, scr bbled over n Jo's hand. The name
caught her eye and the blurred look of the l nes made her sure that tears had
fallen on t.
"Poor Jo! She's fast asleep, so I won't wake her to ask leave. She shows
me all her th ngs, and I don't th nk she'll m nd f I look at th s", thought
Beth, w th a glance at her s ster, who lay on the rug, w th the tongs bes de
her, ready to wake up the m nute the log fell apart.
MY BETH
S tt ng pat ent n the shadow
T ll the blessed l ght shall come,
A serene and sa ntly presence
Sanct f es our troubled home.
Earthly joys and hopes and sorrows
Break l ke r pples on the strand
Of the deep and solemn r ver
Where her w ll ng feet now stand.

O my s ster, pass ng from me,
Out of human care and str fe,
Leave me, as a g ft, those v rtues
Wh ch have beaut f ed your l fe.
Dear, bequeath me that great pat ence
Wh ch has power to susta n
A cheerful, uncompla n ng sp r t
In ts pr son-house of pa n.
G ve me, for I need t sorely,
Of that courage, w se and sweet,
Wh ch has made the path of duty
Green beneath your w ll ng feet.
G ve me that unself sh nature,
That w th char ty d v ne
Can pardon wrong for love's dear sake—
Meek heart, forg ve me m ne!
Thus our part ng da ly loseth
Someth ng of ts b tter pa n,
And wh le learn ng th s hard lesson,
My great loss becomes my ga n.
For the touch of gr ef w ll render
My w ld nature more serene,
G ve to l fe new asp rat ons,
A new trust n the unseen.
Henceforth, safe across the r ver,
I shall see forever more
A beloved, household sp r t
Wa t ng for me on the shore.
Hope and fa th, born of my sorrow,
Guard an angels shall become,
And the s ster gone before me
By the r hands shall lead me home.

Blurred and blotted, faulty and feeble as the l nes were, they brought a
look of nexpress ble comfort to Beth's face, for her one regret had been that
she had done so l ttle, and th s seemed to assure her that her l fe had not
been useless, that her death would not br ng the despa r she feared. As she
sat w th the paper folded between her hands, the charred log fell asunder. Jo
started up, rev ved the blaze, and crept to the beds de, hop ng Beth slept.

"Not asleep, but so happy, dear. See, I found th s and read t. I knew you
wouldn't care. Have I been all that to you, Jo?" she asked, w th w stful,
humble earnestness.
"Oh, Beth, so much, so much!" and Jo's head went down upon the p llow
bes de her s ster's.
"Then I don't feel as f I'd wasted my l fe. I'm not so good as you make
me, but I have tr ed to do r ght. And now, when t's too late to beg n even to
do better, t's such a comfort to know that someone loves me so much, and
feels as f I'd helped them."
"More than any one n the world, Beth. I used to th nk I couldn't let you
go, but I'm learn ng to feel that I don't lose you, that you'll be more to me
than ever, and death can't part us, though t seems to."
"I know t cannot, and I don't fear t any longer, for I'm sure I shall be
your Beth st ll, to love and help you more than ever. You must take my
place, Jo, and be everyth ng to Father and Mother when I'm gone. They w ll
turn to you, don't fa l them, and f t's hard to work alone, remember that I
don't forget you, and that you'll be happ er n do ng that than wr t ng
splend d books or see ng all the world, for love s the only th ng that we can
carry w th us when we go, and t makes the end so easy."
"I'll try, Beth." and then and there Jo renounced her old amb t on,
pledged herself to a new and better one, acknowledg ng the poverty of other
des res, and feel ng the blessed solace of a bel ef n the mmortal ty of love.
So the spr ng days came and went, the sky grew clearer, the earth
greener, the flowers were up fa rly early, and the b rds came back n t me to
say goodbye to Beth, who, l ke a t red but trustful ch ld, clung to the hands
that had led her all her l fe, as Father and Mother gu ded her tenderly
through the Valley of the Shadow, and gave her up to God.
Seldom except n books do the dy ng utter memorable words, see
v s ons, or depart w th beat f ed countenances, and those who have sped
many part ng souls know that to most the end comes as naturally and
s mply as sleep. As Beth had hoped, the 't de went out eas ly', and n the

dark hour before dawn, on the bosom where she had drawn her f rst breath,
she qu etly drew her last, w th no farewell but one lov ng look, one l ttle
s gh.
W th tears and prayers and tender hands, Mother and s sters made her
ready for the long sleep that pa n would never mar aga n, see ng w th
grateful eyes the beaut ful seren ty that soon replaced the pathet c pat ence
that had wrung the r hearts so long, and feel ng w th reverent joy that to
the r darl ng death was a ben gnant angel, not a phantom full of dread.
When morn ng came, for the f rst t me n many months the f re was out,
Jo's place was empty, and the room was very st ll. But a b rd sang bl thely
on a budd ng bough, close by, the snowdrops blossomed freshly at the
w ndow, and the spr ng sunsh ne streamed n l ke a bened ct on over the
plac d face upon the p llow, a face so full of pa nless peace that those who
loved t best sm led through the r tears, and thanked God that Beth was well
at last.

CHAPTER FORTY-ONE
LEARNING TO FORGET
Amy's lecture d d Laur e good, though, of course, he d d not own t t ll
long afterward. Men seldom do, for when women are the adv sers, the lords
of creat on don't take the adv ce t ll they have persuaded themselves that t
s just what they ntended to do. Then they act upon t, and, f t succeeds,
they g ve the weaker vessel half the cred t of t. If t fa ls, they generously
g ve her the whole. Laur e went back to h s grandfather, and was so
dut fully devoted for several weeks that the old gentleman declared the
cl mate of N ce had mproved h m wonderfully, and he had better try t
aga n. There was noth ng the young gentleman would have l ked better, but
elephants could not have dragged h m back after the scold ng he had

rece ved. Pr de forb d, and whenever the long ng grew very strong, he
fort f ed h s resolut on by repeat ng the words that had made the deepest
mpress on—"I desp se you." "Go and do someth ng splend d that w ll
make her love you."
Laur e turned the matter over n h s m nd so often that he soon brought
h mself to confess that he had been self sh and lazy, but then when a man
has a great sorrow, he should be ndulged n all sorts of vagar es t ll he has
l ved t down. He felt that h s bl ghted affect ons were qu te dead now, and
though he should never cease to be a fa thful mourner, there was no
occas on to wear h s weeds ostentat ously. Jo wouldn't love h m, but he
m ght make her respect and adm re h m by do ng someth ng wh ch should
prove that a g rl's 'No' had not spo led h s l fe. He had always meant to do
someth ng, and Amy's adv ce was qu te unnecessary. He had only been
wa t ng t ll the aforesa d bl ghted affect ons were decently nterred. That
be ng done, he felt that he was ready to 'h de h s str cken heart, and st ll to l
on'.
As Goethe, when he had a joy or a gr ef, put t nto a song, so Laur e
resolved to embalm h s love sorrow n mus c, and to compose a Requ em
wh ch should harrow up Jo's soul and melt the heart of every hearer.
Therefore the next t me the old gentleman found h m gett ng restless and
moody and ordered h m off, he went to V enna, where he had mus cal
fr ends, and fell to work w th the f rm determ nat on to d st ngu sh h mself.
But whether the sorrow was too vast to be embod ed n mus c, or mus c too
ethereal to upl ft a mortal woe, he soon d scovered that the Requ em was
beyond h m just at present. It was ev dent that h s m nd was not n work ng
order yet, and h s deas needed clar fy ng, for often n the m ddle of a
pla nt ve stra n, he would f nd h mself humm ng a danc ng tune that v v dly
recalled the Chr stmas ball at N ce, espec ally the stout Frenchman, and put
an effectual stop to trag c compos t on for the t me be ng.
Then he tr ed an opera, for noth ng seemed mposs ble n the beg nn ng,
but here aga n unforeseen d ff cult es beset h m. He wanted Jo for h s
hero ne, and called upon h s memory to supply h m w th tender
recollect ons and romant c v s ons of h s love. But memory turned tra tor,
and as f possessed by the perverse sp r t of the g rl, would only recall Jo's

odd t es, faults, and freaks, would only show her n the most unsent mental
aspects—beat ng mats w th her head t ed up n a bandanna, barr cad ng
herself w th the sofa p llow, or throw ng cold water over h s pass on a la
Gumm dge—and an rres stable laugh spo led the pens ve p cture he was
endeavor ng to pa nt. Jo wouldn't be put nto the opera at any pr ce, and he
had to g ve her up w th a "Bless that g rl, what a torment she s!" and a
clutch at h s ha r, as became a d stracted composer.
When he looked about h m for another and a less ntractable damsel to
mmortal ze n melody, memory produced one w th the most obl g ng
read ness. Th s phantom wore many faces, but t always had golden ha r,
was enveloped n a d aphanous cloud, and floated a r ly before h s m nd's
eye n a pleas ng chaos of roses, peacocks, wh te pon es, and blue r bbons.
He d d not g ve the complacent wra th any name, but he took her for h s
hero ne and grew qu te fond of her, as well he m ght, for he g fted her w th
every g ft and grace under the sun, and escorted her, unscathed, through
tr als wh ch would have ann h lated any mortal woman.
Thanks to th s nsp rat on, he got on sw mm ngly for a t me, but
gradually the work lost ts charm, and he forgot to compose, wh le he sat
mus ng, pen n hand, or roamed about the gay c ty to get some new deas
and refresh h s m nd, wh ch seemed to be n a somewhat unsettled state that
w nter. He d d not do much, but he thought a great deal and was consc ous
of a change of some sort go ng on n sp te of h mself. "It's gen us
s mmer ng, perhaps. I'll let t s mmer, and see what comes of t," he sa d,
w th a secret susp c on all the wh le that t wasn't gen us, but someth ng far
more common. Whatever t was, t s mmered to some purpose, for he grew
more and more d scontented w th h s desultory l fe, began to long for some
real and earnest work to go at, soul and body, and f nally came to the w se
conclus on that everyone who loved mus c was not a composer. Return ng
from one of Mozart's grand operas, splend dly performed at the Royal
Theatre, he looked over h s own, played a few of the best parts, sat star ng
at the busts of Mendelssohn, Beethoven, and Bach, who stared ben gnly
back aga n. Then suddenly he tore up h s mus c sheets, one by one, and as
the last fluttered out of h s hand, he sa d soberly to h mself...

"She s r ght! Talent sn't gen us, and you can't make t so. That mus c
has taken the van ty out of me as Rome took t out of her, and I won't be a
humbug any longer. Now what shall I do?"
That seemed a hard quest on to answer, and Laur e began to w sh he had
to work for h s da ly bread. Now f ever, occurred an el g ble opportun ty
for 'go ng to the dev l', as he once forc bly expressed t, for he had plenty of
money and noth ng to do, and Satan s proverb ally fond of prov d ng
employment for full and dle hands. The poor fellow had temptat ons
enough from w thout and from w th n, but he w thstood them pretty well,
for much as he valued l berty, he valued good fa th and conf dence more, so
h s prom se to h s grandfather, and h s des re to be able to look honestly
nto the eyes of the women who loved h m, and say "All's well," kept h m
safe and steady.
Very l kely some Mrs. Grundy w ll observe, "I don't bel eve t, boys w ll
be boys, young men must sow the r w ld oats, and women must not expect
m racles." I dare say you don't, Mrs. Grundy, but t's true nevertheless.
Women work a good many m racles, and I have a persuas on that they may
perform even that of ra s ng the standard of manhood by refus ng to echo
such say ngs. Let the boys be boys, the longer the better, and let the young
men sow the r w ld oats f they must. But mothers, s sters, and fr ends may
help to make the crop a small one, and keep many tares from spo l ng the
harvest, by bel ev ng, and show ng that they bel eve, n the poss b l ty of
loyalty to the v rtues wh ch make men manl est n good women's eyes. If t
s a fem n ne delus on, leave us to enjoy t wh le we may, for w thout t half
the beauty and the romance of l fe s lost, and sorrowful forebod ngs would
emb tter all our hopes of the brave, tenderhearted l ttle lads, who st ll love
the r mothers better than themselves and are not ashamed to own t.
Laur e thought that the task of forgett ng h s love for Jo would absorb all
h s powers for years, but to h s great surpr se he d scovered t grew eas er
every day. He refused to bel eve t at f rst, got angry w th h mself, and
couldn't understand t, but these hearts of ours are cur ous and contrary
th ngs, and t me and nature work the r w ll n sp te of us. Laur e's heart
wouldn't ache. The wound pers sted n heal ng w th a rap d ty that
aston shed h m, and nstead of try ng to forget, he found h mself try ng to

remember. He had not foreseen th s turn of affa rs, and was not prepared for
t. He was d sgusted w th h mself, surpr sed at h s own f ckleness, and full
of a queer m xture of d sappo ntment and rel ef that he could recover from
such a tremendous blow so soon. He carefully st rred up the embers of h s
lost love, but they refused to burst nto a blaze. There was only a
comfortable glow that warmed and d d h m good w thout putt ng h m nto a
fever, and he was reluctantly obl ged to confess that the boy sh pass on was
slowly subs d ng nto a more tranqu l sent ment, very tender, a l ttle sad and
resentful st ll, but that was sure to pass away n t me, leav ng a brotherly
affect on wh ch would last unbroken to the end.
As the word 'brotherly' passed through h s m nd n one of h s rever es, he
sm led, and glanced up at the p cture of Mozart that was before h m...
"Well, he was a great man, and when he couldn't have one s ster he took
the other, and was happy."
Laur e d d not utter the words, but he thought them, and the next nstant
k ssed the l ttle old r ng, say ng to h mself, "No, I won't! I haven't forgotten,
I never can. I'll try aga n, and f that fa ls, why then..."
Leav ng h s sentence unf n shed, he se zed pen and paper and wrote to
Jo, tell ng her that he could not settle to anyth ng wh le there was the least
hope of her chang ng her m nd. Couldn't she, wouldn't she—and let h m
come home and be happy? Wh le wa t ng for an answer he d d noth ng, but
he d d t energet cally, for he was n a fever of mpat ence. It came at last,
and settled h s m nd effectually on one po nt, for Jo dec dedly couldn't and
wouldn't. She was wrapped up n Beth, and never w shed to hear the word
love aga n. Then she begged h m to be happy w th somebody else, but
always keep a l ttle corner of h s heart for h s lov ng s ster Jo. In a
postscr pt she des red h m not to tell Amy that Beth was worse, she was
com ng home n the spr ng and there was no need of sadden ng the
rema nder of her stay. That would be t me enough, please God, but Laur e
must wr te to her often, and not let her feel lonely, homes ck or anx ous.
"So I w ll, at once. Poor l ttle g rl, t w ll be a sad go ng home for her,
I'm afra d," and Laur e opened h s desk, as f wr t ng to Amy had been the
proper conclus on of the sentence left unf n shed some weeks before.

But he d d not wr te the letter that day, for as he rummaged out h s best
paper, he came across someth ng wh ch changed h s purpose. Tumbl ng
about n one part of the desk among b lls, passports, and bus ness
documents of var ous k nds were several of Jo's letters, and n another
compartment were three notes from Amy, carefully t ed up w th one of her
blue r bbons and sweetly suggest ve of the l ttle dead roses put away ns de.
W th a half-repentant, half-amused express on, Laur e gathered up all Jo's
letters, smoothed, folded, and put them neatly nto a small drawer of the
desk, stood a m nute turn ng the r ng thoughtfully on h s f nger, then slowly
drew t off, la d t w th the letters, locked the drawer, and went out to hear
H gh Mass at Sa nt Stefan's, feel ng as f there had been a funeral, and
though not overwhelmed w th affl ct on, th s seemed a more proper way to
spend the rest of the day than n wr t ng letters to charm ng young lad es.
The letter went very soon, however, and was promptly answered, for
Amy was homes ck, and confessed t n the most del ghtfully conf d ng
manner. The correspondence flour shed famously, and letters flew to and fro
w th unfa l ng regular ty all through the early spr ng. Laur e sold h s busts,
made allumettes of h s opera, and went back to Par s, hop ng somebody
would arr ve before long. He wanted desperately to go to N ce, but would
not t ll he was asked, and Amy would not ask h m, for just then she was
hav ng l ttle exper ences of her own, wh ch made her rather w sh to avo d
the qu zz cal eyes of 'our boy'.
Fred Vaughn had returned, and put the quest on to wh ch she had once
dec ded to answer, "Yes, thank you," but now she sa d, "No, thank you,"
k ndly but stead ly, for when the t me came, her courage fa led her, and she
found that someth ng more than money and pos t on was needed to sat sfy
the new long ng that f lled her heart so full of tender hopes and fears. The
words, "Fred s a good fellow, but not at all the man I fanc ed you would
ever l ke," and Laur e's face when he uttered them, kept return ng to her as
pert nac ously as her own d d when she sa d n look, f not n words, "I shall
marry for money." It troubled her to remember that now, she w shed she
could take t back, t sounded so unwomanly. She d dn't want Laur e to
th nk her a heartless, worldly creature. She d dn't care to be a queen of
soc ety now half so much as she d d to be a lovable woman. She was so
glad he d dn't hate her for the dreadful th ngs she sa d, but took them so

beaut fully and was k nder than ever. H s letters were such a comfort, for
the home letters were very rregular and not half so sat sfactory as h s when
they d d come. It was not only a pleasure, but a duty to answer them, for the
poor fellow was forlorn, and needed pett ng, s nce Jo pers sted n be ng
stonyhearted. She ought to have made an effort and tr ed to love h m. It
couldn't be very hard, many people would be proud and glad to have such a
dear boy care for them. But Jo never would act l ke other g rls, so there was
noth ng to do but be very k nd and treat h m l ke a brother.
If all brothers were treated as well as Laur e was at th s per od, they
would be a much happ er race of be ngs than they are. Amy never lectured
now. She asked h s op n on on all subjects, she was nterested n everyth ng
he d d, made charm ng l ttle presents for h m, and sent h m two letters a
week, full of l vely goss p, s sterly conf dences, and capt vat ng sketches of
the lovely scenes about her. As few brothers are compl mented by hav ng
the r letters carr ed about n the r s ster's pockets, read and reread d l gently,
cr ed over when short, k ssed when long, and treasured carefully, we w ll
not h nt that Amy d d any of these fond and fool sh th ngs. But she certa nly
d d grow a l ttle pale and pens ve that spr ng, lost much of her rel sh for
soc ety, and went out sketch ng alone a good deal. She never had much to
show when she came home, but was study ng nature, I dare say, wh le she
sat for hours, w th her hands folded, on the terrace at Valrosa, or absently
sketched any fancy that occurred to her, a stalwart kn ght carved on a tomb,
a young man asleep n the grass, w th h s hat over h s eyes, or a curly ha red
g rl n gorgeous array, promenad ng down a ballroom on the arm of a tall
gentleman, both faces be ng left a blur accord ng to the last fash on n art,
wh ch was safe but not altogether sat sfactory.
Her aunt thought that she regretted her answer to Fred, and f nd ng
den als useless and explanat ons mposs ble, Amy left her to th nk what she
l ked, tak ng care that Laur e should know that Fred had gone to Egypt.
That was all, but he understood t, and looked rel eved, as he sa d to
h mself, w th a venerable a r...
"I was sure she would th nk better of t. Poor old fellow! I've been
through t all, and I can sympath ze."

W th that he heaved a great s gh, and then, as f he had d scharged h s
duty to the past, put h s feet up on the sofa and enjoyed Amy's letter
luxur ously.
Wh le these changes were go ng on abroad, trouble had come at home.
But the letter tell ng that Beth was fa l ng never reached Amy, and when
they next found her the grass was green above her s ster. The sad news met
her at at Vevay, for the heat had dr ven them from N ce n May, and they
had travelled slowly to Sw tzerland, by way of Genoa and the Ital an lakes.
She bore t very well, and qu etly subm tted to the fam ly decree that she
should not shorten her v s t, for s nce t was too late to say goodbye to Beth,
she had better stay, and let absence soften her sorrow. But her heart was
very heavy, she longed to be at home, and every day looked w stfully across
the lake, wa t ng for Laur e to come and comfort her.
He d d come very soon, for the same ma l brought letters to them both,
but he was n Germany, and t took some days to reach h m. The moment he
read t, he packed h s knapsack, bade ad eu to h s fellow pedestr ans, and
was off to keep h s prom se, w th a heart full of joy and sorrow, hope and
suspense.
He knew Vevay well, and as soon as the boat touched the l ttle quay, he
hurr ed along the shore to La Tour, where the Carrols were l v ng en
pens on. The garcon was n despa r that the whole fam ly had gone to take a
promenade on the lake, but no, the blonde mademo selle m ght be n the
chateau garden. If mons eur would g ve h mself the pa n of s tt ng down, a
flash of t me should present her. But mons eur could not wa t even a 'flash
of t me', and n the m ddle of the speech departed to f nd mademo selle
h mself.
A pleasant old garden on the borders of the lovely lake, w th chestnuts
rustl ng overhead, vy cl mb ng everywhere, and the black shadow of the
tower fall ng far across the sunny water. At one corner of the w de, low wall
was a seat, and here Amy often came to read or work, or console herself
w th the beauty all about her. She was s tt ng here that day, lean ng her head
on her hand, w th a homes ck heart and heavy eyes, th nk ng of Beth and
wonder ng why Laur e d d not come. She d d not hear h m cross the
courtyard beyond, nor see h m pause n the archway that led from the

subterranean path nto the garden. He stood a m nute look ng at her w th
new eyes, see ng what no one had ever seen before, the tender s de of
Amy's character. Everyth ng about her mutely suggested love and sorrow,
the blotted letters n her lap, the black r bbon that t ed up her ha r, the
womanly pa n and pat ence n her face, even the l ttle ebony cross at her
throat seemed pathet c to Laur e, for he had g ven t to her, and she wore t
as her only ornament. If he had any doubts about the recept on she would
g ve h m, they were set at rest the m nute she looked up and saw h m, for
dropp ng everyth ng, she ran to h m, excla m ng n a tone of unm stakable
love and long ng...
"Oh, Laur e, Laur e, I knew you'd come to me!"
I th nk everyth ng was sa d and settled then, for as they stood together
qu te s lent for a moment, w th the dark head bent down protect ngly over
the l ght one, Amy felt that no one could comfort and susta n her so well as
Laur e, and Laur e dec ded that Amy was the only woman n the world who
could f ll Jo's place and make h m happy. He d d not tell her so, but she was
not d sappo nted, for both felt the truth, were sat sf ed, and gladly left the
rest to s lence.
In a m nute Amy went back to her place, and wh le she dr ed her tears,
Laur e gathered up the scattered papers, f nd ng n the s ght of sundry wellworn letters and suggest ve sketches good omens for the future. As he sat
down bes de her, Amy felt shy aga n, and turned rosy red at the recollect on
of her mpuls ve greet ng.
"I couldn't help t, I felt so lonely and sad, and was so very glad to see
you. It was such a surpr se to look up and f nd you, just as I was beg nn ng
to fear you wouldn't come," she sa d, try ng n va n to speak qu te naturally.
"I came the m nute I heard. I w sh I could say someth ng to comfort you
for the loss of dear l ttle Beth, but I can only feel, and..." He could not get
any further, for he too turned bashful all of a sudden, and d d not qu te
know what to say. He longed to lay Amy's head down on h s shoulder, and
tell her to have a good cry, but he d d not dare, so took her hand nstead,
and gave t a sympathet c squeeze that was better than words.

"You needn't say anyth ng, th s comforts me," she sa d softly. "Beth s
well and happy, and I mustn't w sh her back, but I dread the go ng home,
much as I long to see them all. We won't talk about t now, for t makes me
cry, and I want to enjoy you wh le you stay. You needn't go r ght back, need
you?"
"Not f you want me, dear."
"I do, so much. Aunt and Flo are very k nd, but you seem l ke one of the
fam ly, and t would be so comfortable to have you for a l ttle wh le."
Amy spoke and looked so l ke a homes ck ch ld whose heart was full
that Laur e forgot h s bashfulness all at once, and gave her just what she
wanted—the pett ng she was used to and the cheerful conversat on she
needed.
"Poor l ttle soul, you look as f you'd gr eved yourself half s ck! I'm
go ng to take care of you, so don't cry any more, but come and walk about
w th me, the w nd s too ch lly for you to s t st ll," he sa d, n the halfcaress ng, half-command ng way that Amy l ked, as he t ed on her hat, drew
her arm through h s, and began to pace up and down the sunny walk under
the new-leaved chestnuts. He felt more at ease upon h s legs, and Amy
found t pleasant to have a strong arm to lean upon, a fam l ar face to sm le
at her, and a k nd vo ce to talk del ghtfully for her alone.
The qua nt old garden had sheltered many pa rs of lovers, and seemed
expressly made for them, so sunny and secluded was t, w th noth ng but the
tower to overlook them, and the w de lake to carry away the echo of the r
words, as t r ppled by below. For an hour th s new pa r walked and talked,
or rested on the wall, enjoy ng the sweet nfluences wh ch gave such a
charm to t me and place, and when an unromant c d nner bell warned them
away, Amy felt as f she left her burden of lonel ness and sorrow beh nd her
n the chateau garden.
The moment Mrs. Carrol saw the g rl's altered face, she was llum nated
w th a new dea, and excla med to herself, "Now I understand t all—the
ch ld has been p n ng for young Laurence. Bless my heart, I never thought
of such a th ng!"

W th pra seworthy d scret on, the good lady sa d noth ng, and betrayed
no s gn of enl ghtenment, but cord ally urged Laur e to stay and begged
Amy to enjoy h s soc ety, for t would do her more good than so much
sol tude. Amy was a model of doc l ty, and as her aunt was a good deal
occup ed w th Flo, she was left to enterta n her fr end, and d d t w th more
than her usual success.
At N ce, Laur e had lounged and Amy had scolded. At Vevay, Laur e
was never dle, but always walk ng, r d ng, boat ng, or study ng n the most
energet c manner, wh le Amy adm red everyth ng he d d and followed h s
example as far and as fast as she could. He sa d the change was ow ng to
the cl mate, and she d d not contrad ct h m, be ng glad of a l ke excuse for
her own recovered health and sp r ts.
The nv gorat ng a r d d them both good, and much exerc se worked
wholesome changes n m nds as well as bod es. They seemed to get clearer
v ews of l fe and duty up there among the everlast ng h lls. The fresh w nds
blew away despond ng doubts, delus ve fanc es, and moody m sts. The
warm spr ng sunsh ne brought out all sorts of asp r ng deas, tender hopes,
and happy thoughts. The lake seemed to wash away the troubles of the past,
and the grand old mounta ns to look ben gnly down upon them say ng,
"L ttle ch ldren, love one another."
In sp te of the new sorrow, t was a very happy t me, so happy that
Laur e could not bear to d sturb t by a word. It took h m a l ttle wh le to
recover from h s surpr se at the cure of h s f rst, and as he had f rmly
bel eved, h s last and only love. He consoled h mself for the seem ng
d sloyalty by the thought that Jo's s ster was almost the same as Jo's self,
and the conv ct on that t would have been mposs ble to love any other
woman but Amy so soon and so well. H s f rst woo ng had been of the
tempestuous order, and he looked back upon t as f through a long v sta of
years w th a feel ng of compass on blended w th regret. He was not
ashamed of t, but put t away as one of the b tter-sweet exper ences of h s
l fe, for wh ch he could be grateful when the pa n was over. H s second
woo ng, he resolved, should be as calm and s mple as poss ble. There was
no need of hav ng a scene, hardly any need of tell ng Amy that he loved her,
she knew t w thout words and had g ven h m h s answer long ago. It all

came about so naturally that no one could compla n, and he knew that
everybody would be pleased, even Jo. But when our f rst l ttle pass on has
been crushed, we are apt to be wary and slow n mak ng a second tr al, so
Laur e let the days pass, enjoy ng every hour, and leav ng to chance the
utterance of the word that would put an end to the f rst and sweetest part of
h s new romance.
He had rather mag ned that the denoument would take place n the
chateau garden by moonl ght, and n the most graceful and decorous
manner, but t turned out exactly the reverse, for the matter was settled on
the lake at noonday n a few blunt words. They had been float ng about all
the morn ng, from gloomy St. G ngolf to sunny Montreux, w th the Alps of
Savoy on one s de, Mont St. Bernard and the Dent du M d on the other,
pretty Vevay n the valley, and Lausanne upon the h ll beyond, a cloudless
blue sky overhead, and the bluer lake below, dotted w th the p cturesque
boats that look l ke wh te-w nged gulls.
They had been talk ng of Bonn vard, as they gl ded past Ch llon, and of
Rousseau, as they looked up at Clarens, where he wrote h s Helo se. Ne ther
had read t, but they knew t was a love story, and each pr vately wondered
f t was half as nterest ng as the r own. Amy had been dabbl ng her hand
n the water dur ng the l ttle pause that fell between them, and when she
looked up, Laur e was lean ng on h s oars w th an express on n h s eyes
that made her say hast ly, merely for the sake of say ng someth ng...
"You must be t red. Rest a l ttle, and let me row. It w ll do me good, for
s nce you came I have been altogether lazy and luxur ous."
"I'm not t red, but you may take an oar, f you l ke. There's room enough,
though I have to s t nearly n the m ddle, else the boat won't tr m," returned
Laur e, as f he rather l ked the arrangement.
Feel ng that she had not mended matters much, Amy took the offered
th rd of a seat, shook her ha r over her face, and accepted an oar. She rowed
as well as she d d many other th ngs, and though she used both hands, and
Laur e but one, the oars kept t me, and the boat went smoothly through the
water.

"How well we pull together, don't we?" sa d Amy, who objected to
s lence just then.
"So well that I w sh we m ght always pull n the same boat. W ll you,
Amy?" very tenderly.
"Yes, Laur e," very low.
Then they both stopped row ng, and unconsc ously added a pretty l ttle
tableau of human love and happ ness to the d ssolv ng v ews reflected n the
lake.

CHAPTER FORTY-TWO
ALL ALONE
It was easy to prom se self-abnegat on when self was wrapped up n
another, and heart and soul were pur f ed by a sweet example. But when the
helpful vo ce was s lent, the da ly lesson over, the beloved presence gone,
and noth ng rema ned but lonel ness and gr ef, then Jo found her prom se
very hard to keep. How could she 'comfort Father and Mother' when her
own heart ached w th a ceaseless long ng for her s ster, how could she
'make the house cheerful' when all ts l ght and warmth and beauty seemed
to have deserted t when Beth left the old home for the new, and where n
all the world could she 'f nd some useful, happy work to do', that would
take the place of the lov ng serv ce wh ch had been ts own reward? She
tr ed n a bl nd, hopeless way to do her duty, secretly rebell ng aga nst t all
the wh le, for t seemed unjust that her few joys should be lessened, her
burdens made heav er, and l fe get harder and harder as she to led along.
Some people seemed to get all sunsh ne, and some all shadow. It was not
fa r, for she tr ed more than Amy to be good, but never got any reward, only
d sappo ntment, trouble and hard work.
Poor Jo, these were dark days to her, for someth ng l ke despa r came
over her when she thought of spend ng all her l fe n that qu et house,
devoted to humdrum cares, a few small pleasures, and the duty that never
seemed to grow any eas er. "I can't do t. I wasn't meant for a l fe l ke th s,
and I know I shall break away and do someth ng desperate f somebody
doesn't come and help me," she sa d to herself, when her f rst efforts fa led
and she fell nto the moody, m serable state of m nd wh ch often comes
when strong w lls have to y eld to the nev table.
But someone d d come and help her, though Jo d d not recogn ze her
good angels at once because they wore fam l ar shapes and used the s mple
spells best f tted to poor human ty. Often she started up at n ght, th nk ng
Beth called her, and when the s ght of the l ttle empty bed made her cry
w th the b tter cry of unsubm ss ve sorrow, "Oh, Beth, come back! Come

back!" she d d not stretch out her yearn ng arms n va n. For, as qu ck to
hear her sobb ng as she had been to hear her s ster's fa ntest wh sper, her
mother came to comfort her, not w th words only, but the pat ent tenderness
that soothes by a touch, tears that were mute rem nders of a greater gr ef
than Jo's, and broken wh spers, more eloquent than prayers, because
hopeful res gnat on went hand- n-hand w th natural sorrow. Sacred
moments, when heart talked to heart n the s lence of the n ght, turn ng
affl ct on to a bless ng, wh ch chastened gr ef and strengthened love.
Feel ng th s, Jo's burden seemed eas er to bear, duty grew sweeter, and l fe
looked more endurable, seen from the safe shelter of her mother's arms.
When ach ng heart was a l ttle comforted, troubled m nd l kew se found
help, for one day she went to the study, and lean ng over the good gray head
l fted to welcome her w th a tranqu l sm le, she sa d very humbly, "Father,
talk to me as you d d to Beth. I need t more than she d d, for I'm all
wrong."
"My dear, noth ng can comfort me l ke th s," he answered, w th a falter
n h s vo ce, and both arms round her, as f he too, needed help, and d d not
fear to ask for t.
Then, s tt ng n Beth's l ttle cha r close bes de h m, Jo told her troubles,
the resentful sorrow for her loss, the fru tless efforts that d scouraged her,
the want of fa th that made l fe look so dark, and all the sad bew lderment
wh ch we call despa r. She gave h m ent re conf dence, he gave her the help
she needed, and both found consolat on n the act. For the t me had come
when they could talk together not only as father and daughter, but as man
and woman, able and glad to serve each other w th mutual sympathy as well
as mutual love. Happy, thoughtful t mes there n the old study wh ch Jo
called 'the church of one member', and from wh ch she came w th fresh
courage, recovered cheerfulness, and a more subm ss ve sp r t. For the
parents who had taught one ch ld to meet death w thout fear, were try ng
now to teach another to accept l fe w thout despondency or d strust, and to
use ts beaut ful opportun t es w th grat tude and power.
Other helps had Jo—humble, wholesome dut es and del ghts that would
not be den ed the r part n serv ng her, and wh ch she slowly learned to see
and value. Brooms and d shcloths never could be as d stasteful as they once

had been, for Beth had pres ded over both, and someth ng of her
housew fely sp r t seemed to l nger around the l ttle mop and the old brush,
never thrown away. As she used them, Jo found herself humm ng the songs
Beth used to hum, m tat ng Beth's orderly ways, and g v ng the l ttle
touches here and there that kept everyth ng fresh and cozy, wh ch was the
f rst step toward mak ng home happy, though she d dn't know t t ll Hannah
sa d w th an approv ng squeeze of the hand...
"You thoughtful creeter, you're determ ned we shan't m ss that dear lamb
ef you can help t. We don't say much, but we see t, and the Lord w ll bless
you for't, see ef He don't."
As they sat sew ng together, Jo d scovered how much mproved her
s ster Meg was, how well she could talk, how much she knew about good,
womanly mpulses, thoughts, and feel ngs, how happy she was n husband
and ch ldren, and how much they were all do ng for each other.
"Marr age s an excellent th ng, after all. I wonder f I should blossom
out half as well as you have, f I tr ed t?, always 'perw s n' I could," sa d Jo,
as she constructed a k te for Dem n the topsy-turvy nursery.
"It's just what you need to br ng out the tender womanly half of your
nature, Jo. You are l ke a chestnut burr, pr ckly outs de, but s lky-soft
w th n, and a sweet kernal, f one can only get at t. Love w ll make you
show your heart one day, and then the rough burr w ll fall off."
"Frost opens chestnut burrs, ma'am, and t takes a good shake to br ng
them down. Boys go nutt ng, and I don't care to be bagged by them,"
returned Jo, past ng away at the k te wh ch no w nd that blows would ever
carry up, for Da sy had t ed herself on as a bob.
Meg laughed, for she was glad to see a gl mmer of Jo's old sp r t, but she
felt t her duty to enforce her op n on by every argument n her power, and
the s sterly chats were not wasted, espec ally as two of Meg's most effect ve
arguments were the bab es, whom Jo loved tenderly. Gr ef s the best opener
of some hearts, and Jo's was nearly ready for the bag. A l ttle more sunsh ne
to r pen the nut, then, not a boy's mpat ent shake, but a man's hand reached
up to p ck t gently from the burr, and f nd the kernal sound and sweet. If

she suspected th s, she would have shut up t ght, and been more pr ckly
than ever, fortunately she wasn't th nk ng about herself, so when the t me
came, down she dropped.
Now, f she had been the hero ne of a moral storybook, she ought at th s
per od of her l fe to have become qu te sa ntly, renounced the world, and
gone about do ng good n a mort f ed bonnet, w th tracts n her pocket. But,
you see, Jo wasn't a hero ne, she was only a struggl ng human g rl l ke
hundreds of others, and she just acted out her nature, be ng sad, cross,
l stless, or energet c, as the mood suggested. It's h ghly v rtuous to say we'll
be good, but we can't do t all at once, and t takes a long pull, a strong pull,
and a pull all together before some of us even get our feet set n the r ght
way. Jo had got so far, she was learn ng to do her duty, and to feel unhappy
f she d d not, but to do t cheerfully, ah, that was another th ng! She had
often sa d she wanted to do someth ng splend d, no matter how hard, and
now she had her w sh, for what could be more beaut ful than to devote her
l fe to Father and Mother, try ng to make home as happy to them as they
had to her? And f d ff cult es were necessary to ncrease the splendor of the
effort, what could be harder for a restless, amb t ous g rl than to g ve up her
own hopes, plans, and des res, and cheerfully l ve for others?
Prov dence had taken her at her word. Here was the task, not what she
had expected, but better because self had no part n t. Now, could she do t?
She dec ded that she would try, and n her f rst attempt she found the helps I
have suggested. St ll another was g ven her, and she took t, not as a reward,
but as a comfort, as Chr st an took the refreshment afforded by the l ttle
arbor where he rested, as he cl mbed the h ll called D ff culty.
"Why don't you wr te? That always used to make you happy," sa d her
mother once, when the despond ng f t over-shadowed Jo.
"I've no heart to wr te, and f I had, nobody cares for my th ngs."
"We do. Wr te someth ng for us, and never m nd the rest of the world.
Try t, dear. I'm sure t would do you good, and please us very much."
"Don't bel eve I can." But Jo got out her desk and began to overhaul her
half-f n shed manuscr pts.

An hour afterward her mother peeped n and there she was, scratch ng
away, w th her black p nafore on, and an absorbed express on, wh ch caused
Mrs. March to sm le and sl p away, well pleased w th the success of her
suggest on. Jo never knew how t happened, but someth ng got nto that
story that went stra ght to the hearts of those who read t, for when her
fam ly had laughed and cr ed over t, her father sent t, much aga nst her
w ll, to one of the popular magaz nes, and to her utter surpr se, t was not
only pa d for, but others requested. Letters from several persons, whose
pra se was honor, followed the appearance of the l ttle story, newspapers
cop ed t, and strangers as well as fr ends adm red t. For a small th ng t
was a great success, and Jo was more aston shed than when her novel was
commended and condemned all at once.
"I don't understand t. What can there be n a s mple l ttle story l ke that
to make people pra se t so?" she sa d, qu te bew ldered.
"There s truth n t, Jo, that's the secret. Humor and pathos make t al ve,
and you have found your style at last. You wrote w th no thoughts of fame
and money, and put your heart nto t, my daughter. You have had the b tter,
now comes the sweet. Do your best, and grow as happy as we are n your
success."
"If there s anyth ng good or true n what I wr te, t sn't m ne. I owe t all
to you and Mother and Beth," sa d Jo, more touched by her father's words
than by any amount of pra se from the world.
So taught by love and sorrow, Jo wrote her l ttle stor es, and sent them
away to make fr ends for themselves and her, f nd ng t a very char table
world to such humble wanderers, for they were k ndly welcomed, and sent
home comfortable tokens to the r mother, l ke dut ful ch ldren whom good
fortune overtakes.
When Amy and Laur e wrote of the r engagement, Mrs. March feared
that Jo would f nd t d ff cult to rejo ce over t, but her fears were soon set at
rest, for though Jo looked grave at f rst, she took t very qu etly, and was
full of hopes and plans for 'the ch ldren' before she read the letter tw ce. It
was a sort of wr tten duet, where n each glor f ed the other n loverl ke

fash on, very pleasant to read and sat sfactory to th nk of, for no one had
any object on to make.
"You l ke t, Mother?" sa d Jo, as they la d down the closely wr tten
sheets and looked at one another.
"Yes, I hoped t would be so, ever s nce Amy wrote that she had refused
Fred. I felt sure then that someth ng better than what you call the
'mercenary sp r t' had come over her, and a h nt here and there n her letters
made me suspect that love and Laur e would w n the day."
"How sharp you are, Marmee, and how s lent! You never sa d a word to
me."
"Mothers have need of sharp eyes and d screet tongues when they have
g rls to manage. I was half afra d to put the dea nto your head, lest you
should wr te and congratulate them before the th ng was settled."
"I'm not the scatterbra n I was. You may trust me. I'm sober and sens ble
enough for anyone's conf dante now."
"So you are, my dear, and I should have made you m ne, only I fanc ed t
m ght pa n you to learn that your Teddy loved someone else."
"Now, Mother, d d you really th nk I could be so s lly and self sh, after
I'd refused h s love, when t was freshest, f not best?"
"I knew you were s ncere then, Jo, but lately I have thought that f he
came back, and asked aga n, you m ght perhaps, feel l ke g v ng another
answer. Forg ve me, dear, I can't help see ng that you are very lonely, and
somet mes there s a hungry look n your eyes that goes to my heart. So I
fanc ed that your boy m ght f ll the empty place f he tr ed now."
"No, Mother, t s better as t s, and I'm glad Amy has learned to love
h m. But you are r ght n one th ng. I am lonely, and perhaps f Teddy had
tr ed aga n, I m ght have sa d 'Yes', not because I love h m any more, but
because I care more to be loved than when he went away."

"I'm glad of that, Jo, for t shows that you are gett ng on. There are
plenty to love you, so try to be sat sf ed w th Father and Mother, s sters and
brothers, fr ends and bab es, t ll the best lover of all comes to g ve you your
reward."
"Mothers are the best lovers n the world, but I don't m nd wh sper ng to
Marmee that I'd l ke to try all k nds. It's very cur ous, but the more I try to
sat sfy myself w th all sorts of natural affect ons, the more I seem to want.
I'd no dea hearts could take n so many. M ne s so elast c, t never seems
full now, and I used to be qu te contented w th my fam ly. I don't
understand t."
"I do," and Mrs. March sm led her w se sm le, as Jo turned back the
leaves to read what Amy sa d of Laur e.
"It s so beaut ful to be loved as Laur e loves me. He sn't sent mental,
doesn't say much about t, but I see and feel t n all he says and does, and t
makes me so happy and so humble that I don't seem to be the same g rl I
was. I never knew how good and generous and tender he was t ll now, for
he lets me read h s heart, and I f nd t full of noble mpulses and hopes and
purposes, and am so proud to know t's m ne. He says he feels as f he
'could make a prosperous voyage now w th me aboard as mate, and lots of
love for ballast'. I pray he may, and try to be all he bel eves me, for I love
my gallant capta n w th all my heart and soul and m ght, and never w ll
desert h m, wh le God lets us be together. Oh, Mother, I never knew how
much l ke heaven th s world could be, when two people love and l ve for
one another!"
"And that's our cool, reserved, and worldly Amy! Truly, love does work
m racles. How very, very happy they must be!" and Jo la d the rustl ng
sheets together w th a careful hand, as one m ght shut the covers of a lovely
romance, wh ch holds the reader fast t ll the end comes, and he f nds
h mself alone n the workaday world aga n.
By-and-by Jo roamed away upsta rs, for t was ra ny, and she could not
walk. A restless sp r t possessed her, and the old feel ng came aga n, not
b tter as t once was, but a sorrowfully pat ent wonder why one s ster should
have all she asked, the other noth ng. It was not true, she knew that and

tr ed to put t away, but the natural crav ng for affect on was strong, and
Amy's happ ness woke the hungry long ng for someone to 'love w th heart
and soul, and cl ng to wh le God let them be together'. Up n the garret,
where Jo's unqu et wander ngs ended stood four l ttle wooden chests n a
row, each marked w th ts owners name, and each f lled w th rel cs of the
ch ldhood and g rlhood ended now for all. Jo glanced nto them, and when
she came to her own, leaned her ch n on the edge, and stared absently at the
chaot c collect on, t ll a bundle of old exerc se books caught her eye. She
drew them out, turned them over, and rel ved that pleasant w nter at k nd
Mrs. K rke's. She had sm led at f rst, then she looked thoughtful, next sad,
and when she came to a l ttle message wr tten n the Professor's hand, her
l ps began to tremble, the books sl d out of her lap, and she sat look ng at
the fr endly words, as they took a new mean ng, and touched a tender spot
n her heart.
"Wa t for me, my fr end. I may be a l ttle late, but I shall surely come."
"Oh, f he only would! So k nd, so good, so pat ent w th me always, my
dear old Fr tz. I d dn't value h m half enough when I had h m, but now how
I should love to see h m, for everyone seems go ng away from me, and I'm
all alone."
And hold ng the l ttle paper fast, as f t were a prom se yet to be
fulf lled, Jo la d her head down on a comfortable rag bag, and cr ed, as f n
oppos t on to the ra n patter ng on the roof.
Was t all self-p ty, lonel ness, or low sp r ts? Or was t the wak ng up of
a sent ment wh ch had b ded ts t me as pat ently as ts nsp rer? Who shall
say?

CHAPTER FORTY-THREE
SURPRISES

Jo was alone n the tw l ght, ly ng on the old sofa, look ng at the f re, and
th nk ng. It was her favor te way of spend ng the hour of dusk. No one
d sturbed her, and she used to l e there on Beth's l ttle red p llow, plann ng
stor es, dream ng dreams, or th nk ng tender thoughts of the s ster who
never seemed far away. Her face looked t red, grave, and rather sad, for
tomorrow was her b rthday, and she was th nk ng how fast the years went
by, how old she was gett ng, and how l ttle she seemed to have
accompl shed. Almost twenty-f ve, and noth ng to show for t. Jo was
m staken n that. There was a good deal to show, and by-and-by she saw,
and was grateful for t.
"An old ma d, that's what I'm to be. A l terary sp nster, w th a pen for a
spouse, a fam ly of stor es for ch ldren, and twenty years hence a morsel of
fame, perhaps, when, l ke poor Johnson, I'm old and can't enjoy t, sol tary,
and can't share t, ndependent, and don't need t. Well, I needn't be a sour
sa nt nor a self sh s nner, and, I dare say, old ma ds are very comfortable
when they get used to t, but..." and there Jo s ghed, as f the prospect was
not nv t ng.
It seldom s, at f rst, and th rty seems the end of all th ngs to f ve-andtwenty. But t's not as bad as t looks, and one can get on qu te happ ly f
one has someth ng n one's self to fall back upon. At twenty-f ve, g rls beg n
to talk about be ng old ma ds, but secretly resolve that they never w ll be.
At th rty they say noth ng about t, but qu etly accept the fact, and f
sens ble, console themselves by remember ng that they have twenty more
useful, happy years, n wh ch they may be learn ng to grow old gracefully.
Don't laugh at the sp nsters, dear g rls, for often very tender, trag c
romances are h dden away n the hearts that beat so qu etly under the sober
gowns, and many s lent sacr f ces of youth, health, amb t on, love tself,
make the faded faces beaut ful n God's s ght. Even the sad, sour s sters
should be k ndly dealt w th, because they have m ssed the sweetest part of
l fe, f for no other reason. And look ng at them w th compass on, not
contempt, g rls n the r bloom should remember that they too may m ss the
blossom t me. That rosy cheeks don't last forever, that s lver threads w ll
come n the bonn e brown ha r, and that, by-and-by, k ndness and respect
w ll be as sweet as love and adm rat on now.

Gentlemen, wh ch means boys, be courteous to the old ma ds, no matter
how poor and pla n and pr m, for the only ch valry worth hav ng s that
wh ch s the read est to pay deference to the old, protect the feeble, and
serve womank nd, regardless of rank, age, or color. Just recollect the good
aunts who have not only lectured and fussed, but nursed and petted, too
often w thout thanks, the scrapes they have helped you out of, the t ps they
have g ven you from the r small store, the st tches the pat ent old f ngers
have set for you, the steps the w ll ng old feet have taken, and gratefully
pay the dear old lad es the l ttle attent ons that women love to rece ve as
long as they l ve. The br ght-eyed g rls are qu ck to see such tra ts, and w ll
l ke you all the better for them, and f death, almost the only power that can
part mother and son, should rob you of yours, you w ll be sure to f nd a
tender welcome and maternal cher sh ng from some Aunt Pr sc lla, who has
kept the warmest corner of her lonely old heart for 'the best nevvy n the
world'.
Jo must have fallen asleep (as I dare say my reader has dur ng th s l ttle
hom ly), for suddenly Laur e's ghost seemed to stand before her, a
substant al, l fel ke ghost, lean ng over her w th the very look he used to
wear when he felt a good deal and d dn't l ke to show t. But, l ke Jenny n
the ballad...
"She could not th nk t he,"
and lay star ng up at h m n startled s lence, t ll he stooped and k ssed
her. Then she knew h m, and flew up, cry ng joyfully...
"Oh my Teddy! Oh my Teddy!"
"Dear Jo, you are glad to see me, then?"
"Glad! My blessed boy, words can't express my gladness. Where's
Amy?"
"Your mother has got her down at Meg's. We stopped there by the way,
and there was no gett ng my w fe out of the r clutches."

"Your what?" cr ed Jo, for Laur e uttered those two words w th an
unconsc ous pr de and sat sfact on wh ch betrayed h m.
"Oh, the d ckens! Now I've done t," and he looked so gu lty that Jo was
down on h m l ke a flash.
"You've gone and got marr ed!"
"Yes, please, but I never w ll aga n," and he went down upon h s knees,
w th a pen tent clasp ng of hands, and a face full of m sch ef, m rth, and
tr umph.
"Actually marr ed?"
"Very much so, thank you."
"Mercy on us. What dreadful th ng w ll you do next?" and Jo fell nto
her seat w th a gasp.
"A character st c, but not exactly compl mentary, congratulat on,"
returned Laur e, st ll n an abject att tude, but beam ng w th sat sfact on.
"What can you expect, when you take one's breath away, creep ng n l ke
a burglar, and lett ng cats out of bags l ke that? Get up, you r d culous boy,
and tell me all about t."
"Not a word, unless you let me come n my old place, and prom se not to
barr cade."
Jo laughed at that as she had not done for many a long day, and patted
the sofa nv t ngly, as she sa d n a cord al tone, "The old p llow s up garret,
and we don't need t now. So, come and 'fess, Teddy."
"How good t sounds to hear you say 'Teddy'! No one ever calls me that
but you," and Laur e sat down w th an a r of great content.
"What does Amy call you?"
"My lord."

"That's l ke her. Well, you look t," and Jo's eye pla nly betrayed that she
found her boy comel er than ever.
The p llow was gone, but there was a barr cade, nevertheless, a natural
one, ra sed by t me, absence, and change of heart. Both felt t, and for a
m nute looked at one another as f that nv s ble barr er cast a l ttle shadow
over them. It was gone d rectly however, for Laur e sa d, w th a va n
attempt at d gn ty...
"Don't I look l ke a marr ed man and the head of a fam ly?"
"Not a b t, and you never w ll. You've grown b gger and bonn er, but you
are the same scapegrace as ever."
"Now really, Jo, you ought to treat me w th more respect," began Laur e,
who enjoyed t all mmensely.
"How can I, when the mere dea of you, marr ed and settled, s so
rres st bly funny that I can't keep sober!" answered Jo, sm l ng all over her
face, so nfect ously that they had another laugh, and then settled down for a
good talk, qu te n the pleasant old fash on.
"It's no use your go ng out n the cold to get Amy, for they are all
com ng up presently. I couldn't wa t. I wanted to be the one to tell you the
grand surpr se, and have 'f rst sk m' as we used to say when we squabbled
about the cream."
"Of course you d d, and spo led your story by beg nn ng at the wrong
end. Now, start r ght, and tell me how t all happened. I'm p n ng to know."
"Well, I d d t to please Amy," began Laur e, w th a tw nkle that made Jo
excla m...
"F b number one. Amy d d t to please you. Go on, and tell the truth, f
you can, s r."
"Now she's beg nn ng to marm t. Isn't t jolly to hear her?" sa d Laur e
to the f re, and the f re glowed and sparkled as f t qu te agreed. "It's all the

same, you know, she and I be ng one. We planned to come home w th the
Carrols, a month or more ago, but they suddenly changed the r m nds, and
dec ded to pass another w nter n Par s. But Grandpa wanted to come home.
He went to please me, and I couldn't let h m go alone, ne ther could I leave
Amy, and Mrs. Carrol had got Engl sh not ons about chaperons and such
nonsense, and wouldn't let Amy come w th us. So I just settled the d ff culty
by say ng, 'Let's be marr ed, and then we can do as we l ke'."
"Of course you d d. You always have th ngs to su t you."
"Not always," and someth ng n Laur e's vo ce made Jo say hast ly...
"How d d you ever get Aunt to agree?"
"It was hard work, but between us, we talked her over, for we had heaps
of good reasons on our s de. There wasn't t me to wr te and ask leave, but
you all l ked t, had consented to t by-and-by, and t was only 'tak ng t me
by the fetlock', as my w fe says."
"Aren't we proud of those two words, and don't we l ke to say them?"
nterrupted Jo, address ng the f re n her turn, and watch ng w th del ght the
happy l ght t seemed to k ndle n the eyes that had been so trag cally
gloomy when she saw them last.
"A tr fle, perhaps, she's such a capt vat ng l ttle woman I can't help be ng
proud of her. Well, then Uncle and Aunt were there to play propr ety. We
were so absorbed n one another we were of no mortal use apart, and that
charm ng arrangement would make everyth ng easy all round, so we d d t."
"When, where, how?" asked Jo, n a fever of fem n ne nterest and
cur os ty, for she could not real ze t a part cle.
"S x weeks ago, at the Amer can consul's, n Par s, a very qu et wedd ng
of course, for even n our happ ness we d dn't forget dear l ttle Beth."
Jo put her hand n h s as he sa d that, and Laur e gently smoothed the
l ttle red p llow, wh ch he remembered well.

"Why d dn't you let us know afterward?" asked Jo, n a qu eter tone,
when they had sat qu te st ll a m nute.
"We wanted to surpr se you. We thought we were com ng d rectly home,
at f rst, but the dear old gentleman, as soon as we were marr ed, found he
couldn't be ready under a month, at least, and sent us off to spend our
honeymoon wherever we l ked. Amy had once called Valrosa a regular
honeymoon home, so we went there, and were as happy as people are but
once n the r l ves. My fa th! Wasn't t love among the roses!"
Laur e seemed to forget Jo for a m nute, and Jo was glad of t, for the
fact that he told her these th ngs so freely and so naturally assured her that
he had qu te forg ven and forgotten. She tr ed to draw away her hand, but as
f he guessed the thought that prompted the half- nvoluntary mpulse,
Laur e held t fast, and sa d, w th a manly grav ty she had never seen n h m
before...
"Jo, dear, I want to say one th ng, and then we'll put t by forever. As I
told you n my letter when I wrote that Amy had been so k nd to me, I never
shall stop lov ng you, but the love s altered, and I have learned to see that t
s better as t s. Amy and you changed places n my heart, that's all. I th nk
t was meant to be so, and would have come about naturally, f I had wa ted,
as you tr ed to make me, but I never could be pat ent, and so I got a
heartache. I was a boy then, headstrong and v olent, and t took a hard
lesson to show me my m stake. For t was one, Jo, as you sa d, and I found
t out, after mak ng a fool of myself. Upon my word, I was so tumbled up n
my m nd, at one t me, that I d dn't know wh ch I loved best, you or Amy,
and tr ed to love you both al ke. But I couldn't, and when I saw her n
Sw tzerland, everyth ng seemed to clear up all at once. You both got nto
your r ght places, and I felt sure that t was well off w th the old love before
t was on w th the new, that I could honestly share my heart between s ster
Jo and w fe Amy, and love them dearly. W ll you bel eve t, and go back to
the happy old t mes when we f rst knew one another?"
"I'll bel eve t, w th all my heart, but, Teddy, we never can be boy and
g rl aga n. The happy old t mes can't come back, and we mustn't expect t.
We are man and woman now, w th sober work to do, for playt me s over,
and we must g ve up frol ck ng. I'm sure you feel th s. I see the change n

you, and you'll f nd t n me. I shall m ss my boy, but I shall love the man as
much, and adm re h m more, because he means to be what I hoped he
would. We can't be l ttle playmates any longer, but we w ll be brother and
s ster, to love and help one another all our l ves, won't we, Laur e?"
He d d not say a word, but took the hand she offered h m, and la d h s
face down on t for a m nute, feel ng that out of the grave of a boy sh
pass on, there had r sen a beaut ful, strong fr endsh p to bless them both.
Presently Jo sa d cheerfully, for she d dn't want the com ng home to be a
sad one, "I can't make t true that you ch ldren are really marr ed and go ng
to set up housekeep ng. Why, t seems only yesterday that I was button ng
Amy's p nafore, and pull ng your ha r when you teased. Mercy me, how
t me does fly!"
"As one of the ch ldren s older than yourself, you needn't talk so l ke a
grandma. I flatter myself I'm a 'gentleman growed' as Peggotty sa d of
Dav d, and when you see Amy, you'll f nd her rather a precoc ous nfant,"
sa d Laur e, look ng amused at her maternal a r.
"You may be a l ttle older n years, but I'm ever so much older n feel ng,
Teddy. Women always are, and th s last year has been such a hard one that I
feel forty."
"Poor Jo! We left you to bear t alone, wh le we went pleasur ng. You are
older. Here's a l ne, and there's another. Unless you sm le, your eyes look
sad, and when I touched the cush on, just now, I found a tear on t. You've
had a great deal to bear, and had to bear t all alone. What a self sh beast
I've been!" and Laur e pulled h s own ha r, w th a remorseful look.
But Jo only turned over the tra torous p llow, and answered, n a tone
wh ch she tr ed to make more cheerful, "No, I had Father and Mother to
help me, and the dear bab es to comfort me, and the thought that you and
Amy were safe and happy, to make the troubles here eas er to bear. I am
lonely, somet mes, but I dare say t's good for me, and..."
"You never shall be aga n," broke n Laur e, putt ng h s arm about her, as
f to fence out every human ll. "Amy and I can't get on w thout you, so you
must come and teach 'the ch ldren' to keep house, and go halves n

everyth ng, just as we used to do, and let us pet you, and all be bl ssfully
happy and fr endly together."
"If I shouldn't be n the way, t would be very pleasant. I beg n to feel
qu te young already, for somehow all my troubles seemed to fly away when
you came. You always were a comfort, Teddy," and Jo leaned her head on
h s shoulder, just as she d d years ago, when Beth lay ll and Laur e told her
to hold on to h m.
He looked down at her, wonder ng f she remembered the t me, but Jo
was sm l ng to herself, as f n truth her troubles had all van shed at h s
com ng.
"You are the same Jo st ll, dropp ng tears about one m nute, and laugh ng
the next. You look a l ttle w cked now. What s t, Grandma?"
"I was wonder ng how you and Amy get on together."
"L ke angels!"
"Yes, of course, but wh ch rules?"
"I don't m nd tell ng you that she does now, at least I let her th nk so, t
pleases her, you know. By-and-by we shall take turns, for marr age, they
say, halves one's r ghts and doubles one's dut es."
"You'll go on as you beg n, and Amy w ll rule you all the days of your
l fe."
"Well, she does t so mpercept bly that I don't th nk I shall m nd much.
She s the sort of woman who knows how to rule well. In fact, I rather l ke
t, for she w nds one round her f nger as softly and prett ly as a ske n of s lk,
and makes you feel as f she was do ng you a favor all the wh le."
"That ever I should l ve to see you a henpecked husband and enjoy ng
t!" cr ed Jo, w th upl fted hands.
It was good to see Laur e square h s shoulders, and sm le w th mascul ne
scorn at that ns nuat on, as he repl ed, w th h s "h gh and m ghty" a r,

"Amy s too well-bred for that, and I am not the sort of man to subm t to t.
My w fe and I respect ourselves and one another too much ever to tyrann ze
or quarrel."
Jo l ked that, and thought the new d gn ty very becom ng, but the boy
seemed chang ng very fast nto the man, and regret m ngled w th her
pleasure.
"I am sure of that. Amy and you never d d quarrel as we used to. She s
the sun and I the w nd, n the fable, and the sun managed the man best, you
remember."
"She can blow h m up as well as sh ne on h m," laughed Laur e. "Such a
lecture as I got at N ce! I g ve you my word t was a deal worse than any of
your scold ngs, a regular rouser. I'll tell you all about t somet me, she never
w ll, because after tell ng me that she desp sed and was ashamed of me, she
lost her heart to the desp cable party and marr ed the good-for-noth ng."
"What baseness! Well, f she abuses you, come to me, and I'll defend
you."
"I look as f I needed t, don't I?" sa d Laur e, gett ng up and str k ng an
att tude wh ch suddenly changed from the mpos ng to the rapturous, as
Amy's vo ce was heard call ng, "Where s she? Where's my dear old Jo?"
In trooped the whole fam ly, and everyone was hugged and k ssed all
over aga n, and after several va n attempts, the three wanderers were set
down to be looked at and exulted over. Mr. Laurence, hale and hearty as
ever, was qu te as much mproved as the others by h s fore gn tour, for the
crust ness seemed to be nearly gone, and the old-fash oned courtl ness had
rece ved a pol sh wh ch made t k ndl er than ever. It was good to see h m
beam at 'my ch ldren', as he called the young pa r. It was better st ll to see
Amy pay h m the daughterly duty and affect on wh ch completely won h s
old heart, and best of all, to watch Laur e revolve about the two, as f never
t red of enjoy ng the pretty p cture they made.
The m nute she put her eyes upon Amy, Meg became consc ous that her
own dress hadn't a Par s an a r, that young Mrs. Moffat would be ent rely

ecl psed by young Mrs. Laurence, and that 'her ladysh p' was altogether a
most elegant and graceful woman. Jo thought, as she watched the pa r,
"How well they look together! I was r ght, and Laur e has found the
beaut ful, accompl shed g rl who w ll become h s home better than clumsy
old Jo, and be a pr de, not a torment to h m." Mrs. March and her husband
sm led and nodded at each other w th happy faces, for they saw that the r
youngest had done well, not only n worldly th ngs, but the better wealth of
love, conf dence, and happ ness.
For Amy's face was full of the soft br ghtness wh ch betokens a peaceful
heart, her vo ce had a new tenderness n t, and the cool, pr m carr age was
changed to a gentle d gn ty, both womanly and w nn ng. No l ttle
affectat ons marred t, and the cord al sweetness of her manner was more
charm ng than the new beauty or the old grace, for t stamped her at once
w th the unm stakable s gn of the true gentlewoman she had hoped to
become.
"Love has done much for our l ttle g rl," sa d her mother softly.
"She has had a good example before her all her l fe, my dear," Mr.
March wh spered back, w th a lov ng look at the worn face and gray head
bes de h m.
Da sy found t mposs ble to keep her eyes off her 'p tty aunty', but
attached herself l ke a lap dog to the wonderful chatela ne full of del ghtful
charms. Dem paused to cons der the new relat onsh p before he
comprom sed h mself by the rash acceptance of a br be, wh ch took the
tempt ng form of a fam ly of wooden bears from Berne. A flank movement
produced an uncond t onal surrender, however, for Laur e knew where to
have h m.
"Young man, when I f rst had the honor of mak ng your acqua ntance
you h t me n the face. Now I demand the sat sfact on of a gentleman," and
w th that the tall uncle proceeded to toss and tousle the small nephew n a
way that damaged h s ph losoph cal d gn ty as much as t del ghted h s
boy sh soul.

"Blest f she a n't n s lk from head to foot; a n't t a rel sh n' s ght to see
her sett n' there as f ne as a f ddle, and hear folks call ng l ttle Amy 'M s.
Laurence!'" muttered old Hannah, who could not res st frequent "peeks"
through the sl de as she set the table n a most dec dedly prom scuous
manner.
Mercy on us, how they d d talk! f rst one, then the other, then all burst
out together—try ng to tell the h story of three years n half an hour. It was
fortunate that tea was at hand, to produce a lull and prov de refreshment—
for they would have been hoarse and fa nt f they had gone on much longer.
Such a happy process on as f led away nto the l ttle d n ng room! Mr.
March proudly escorted Mrs. Laurence. Mrs. March as proudly leaned on
the arm of 'my son'. The old gentleman took Jo, w th a wh spered, "You
must be my g rl now," and a glance at the empty corner by the f re, that
made Jo wh sper back, "I'll try to f ll her place, s r."
The tw ns pranced beh nd, feel ng that the m llenn um was at hand, for
everyone was so busy w th the newcomers that they were left to revel at
the r own sweet w ll, and you may be sure they made the most of the
opportun ty. D dn't they steal s ps of tea, stuff g ngerbread ad l b tum, get a
hot b scu t ap ece, and as a crown ng trespass, d dn't they each wh sk a
capt vat ng l ttle tart nto the r t ny pockets, there to st ck and crumble
treacherously, teach ng them that both human nature and a pastry are fra l?
Burdened w th the gu lty consc ousness of the sequestered tarts, and fear ng
that Dodo's sharp eyes would p erce the th n d sgu se of cambr c and
mer no wh ch h d the r booty, the l ttle s nners attached themselves to
'Dranpa', who hadn't h s spectacles on. Amy, who was handed about l ke
refreshments, returned to the parlor on Father Laurence's arm. The others
pa red off as before, and th s arrangement left Jo compan onless. She d d
not m nd t at the m nute, for she l ngered to answer Hannah's eager nqu ry.
"W ll M ss Amy r de n her coop (coupe), and use all them lovely s lver
d shes that's stored away over yander?"
"Shouldn't wonder f she drove s x wh te horses, ate off gold plate, and
wore d amonds and po nt lace every day. Teddy th nks noth ng too good for
her," returned Jo w th nf n te sat sfact on.

"No more there s! W ll you have hash or f shballs for breakfast?" asked
Hannah, who w sely m ngled poetry and prose.
"I don't care," and Jo shut the door, feel ng that food was an uncongen al
top c just then. She stood a m nute look ng at the party van sh ng above,
and as Dem 's short pla d legs to led up the last sta r, a sudden sense of
lonel ness came over her so strongly that she looked about her w th d m
eyes, as f to f nd someth ng to lean upon, for even Teddy had deserted her.
If she had known what b rthday g ft was com ng every m nute nearer and
nearer, she would not have sa d to herself, "I'll weep a l ttle weep when I go
to bed. It won't do to be d smal now." Then she drew her hand over her
eyes, for one of her boy sh hab ts was never to know where her
handkerch ef was, and had just managed to call up a sm le when there came
a knock at the porch door.
She opened w th hosp table haste, and started as f another ghost had
come to surpr se her, for there stood a tall bearded gentleman, beam ng on
her from the darkness l ke a m dn ght sun.
"Oh, Mr. Bhaer, I am so glad to see you!" cr ed Jo, w th a clutch, as f
she feared the n ght would swallow h m up before she could get h m n.
"And I to see M ss Marsch, but no, you haf a party," and the Professor
paused as the sound of vo ces and the tap of danc ng feet came down to
them.
"No, we haven't, only the fam ly. My s ster and fr ends have just come
home, and we are all very happy. Come n, and make one of us."
Though a very soc al man, I th nk Mr. Bhaer would have gone
decorously away, and come aga n another day, but how could he, when Jo
shut the door beh nd h m, and bereft h m of h s hat? Perhaps her face had
someth ng to do w th t, for she forgot to h de her joy at see ng h m, and
showed t w th a frankness that proved rres st ble to the sol tary man,
whose welcome far exceeded h s boldest hopes.
"If I shall not be Mons eur de Trop, I w ll so gladly see them all. You haf
been ll, my fr end?"

He put the quest on abruptly, for, as Jo hung up h s coat, the l ght fell on
her face, and he saw a change n t.
"Not ll, but t red and sorrowful. We have had trouble s nce I saw you
last."
"Ah, yes, I know. My heart was sore for you when I heard that," and he
shook hands aga n, w th such a sympathet c face that Jo felt as f no comfort
could equal the look of the k nd eyes, the grasp of the b g, warm hand.
"Father, Mother, th s s my fr end, Professor Bhaer," she sa d, w th a face
and tone of such rrepress ble pr de and pleasure that she m ght as well have
blown a trumpet and opened the door w th a flour sh.
If the stranger had any doubts about h s recept on, they were set at rest n
a m nute by the cord al welcome he rece ved. Everyone greeted h m k ndly,
for Jo's sake at f rst, but very soon they l ked h m for h s own. They could
not help t, for he carr ed the tal sman that opens all hearts, and these s mple
people warmed to h m at once, feel ng even the more fr endly because he
was poor. For poverty enr ches those who l ve above t, and s a sure
passport to truly hosp table sp r ts. Mr. Bhaer sat look ng about h m w th
the a r of a traveler who knocks at a strange door, and when t opens, f nds
h mself at home. The ch ldren went to h m l ke bees to a honeypot, and
establ sh ng themselves on each knee, proceeded to capt vate h m by r fl ng
h s pockets, pull ng h s beard, and nvest gat ng h s watch, w th juven le
audac ty. The women telegraphed the r approval to one another, and Mr.
March, feel ng that he had got a k ndred sp r t, opened h s cho cest stores
for h s guest's benef t, wh le s lent John l stened and enjoyed the talk, but
sa d not a word, and Mr. Laurence found t mposs ble to go to sleep.
If Jo had not been otherw se engaged, Laur e's behav or would have
amused her, for a fa nt tw nge, not of jealousy, but someth ng l ke
susp c on, caused that gentleman to stand aloof at f rst, and observe the
newcomer w th brotherly c rcumspect on. But t d d not last long. He got
nterested n sp te of h mself, and before he knew t, was drawn nto the
c rcle. For Mr. Bhaer talked well n th s gen al atmosphere, and d d h mself
just ce. He seldom spoke to Laur e, but he looked at h m often, and a
shadow would pass across h s face, as f regrett ng h s own lost youth, as he

watched the young man n h s pr me. Then h s eyes would turn to Jo so
w stfully that she would have surely answered the mute nqu ry f she had
seen t. But Jo had her own eyes to take care of, and feel ng that they could
not be trusted, she prudently kept them on the l ttle sock she was kn tt ng,
l ke a model ma den aunt.
A stealthy glance now and then refreshed her l ke s ps of fresh water
after a dusty walk, for the s delong peeps showed her several prop t ous
omens. Mr. Bhaer's face had lost the absent-m nded express on, and looked
all al ve w th nterest n the present moment, actually young and handsome,
she thought, forgett ng to compare h m w th Laur e, as she usually d d
strange men, to the r great detr ment. Then he seemed qu te nsp red,
though the bur al customs of the anc ents, to wh ch the conversat on had
strayed, m ght not be cons dered an exh larat ng top c. Jo qu te glowed w th
tr umph when Teddy got quenched n an argument, and thought to herself,
as she watched her father's absorbed face, "How he would enjoy hav ng
such a man as my Professor to talk w th every day!" Lastly, Mr. Bhaer was
dressed n a new su t of black, wh ch made h m look more l ke a gentleman
than ever. H s bushy ha r had been cut and smoothly brushed, but d dn't stay
n order long, for n exc t ng moments, he rumpled t up n the droll way he
used to do, and Jo l ked t rampantly erect better than flat, because she
thought t gave h s f ne forehead a Jove-l ke aspect. Poor Jo, how she d d
glor fy that pla n man, as she sat kn tt ng away so qu etly, yet lett ng
noth ng escape her, not even the fact that Mr. Bhaer actually had gold
sleeve-buttons n h s mmaculate wr stbands.
"Dear old fellow! He couldn't have got h mself up w th more care f he'd
been go ng a-woo ng," sa d Jo to herself, and then a sudden thought born of
the words made her blush so dreadfully that she had to drop her ball, and go
down after t to h de her face.
The maneuver d d not succeed as well as she expected, however, for
though just n the act of sett ng f re to a funeral pyre, the Professor dropped
h s torch, metaphor cally speak ng, and made a d ve after the l ttle blue ball.
Of course they bumped the r heads smartly together, saw stars, and both
came up flushed and laugh ng, w thout the ball, to resume the r seats,
w sh ng they had not left them.

Nobody knew where the even ng went to, for Hannah sk llfully
abstracted the bab es at an early hour, nodd ng l ke two rosy popp es, and
Mr. Laurence went home to rest. The others sat round the f re, talk ng away,
utterly regardless of the lapse of t me, t ll Meg, whose maternal m nd was
mpressed w th a f rm conv ct on that Da sy had tumbled out of bed, and
Dem set h s n ghtgown af re study ng the structure of matches, made a
move to go.
"We must have our s ng, n the good old way, for we are all together
aga n once more," sa d Jo, feel ng that a good shout would be a safe and
pleasant vent for the jub lant emot ons of her soul.
They were not all there. But no one found the words thoughtless or
untrue, for Beth st ll seemed among them, a peaceful presence, nv s ble,
but dearer than ever, s nce death could not break the household league that
love made d ssoluble. The l ttle cha r stood n ts old place. The t dy basket,
w th the b t of work she left unf n shed when the needle grew 'so heavy',
was st ll on ts accustomed shelf. The beloved nstrument, seldom touched
now had not been moved, and above t Beth's face, serene and sm l ng, as n
the early days, looked down upon them, seem ng to say, "Be happy. I am
here."
"Play someth ng, Amy. Let them hear how much you have mproved,"
sa d Laur e, w th pardonable pr de n h s prom s ng pup l.
But Amy wh spered, w th full eyes, as she tw rled the faded stool, "Not
ton ght, dear. I can't show off ton ght."
But she d d show someth ng better than br ll ancy or sk ll, for she sang
Beth's songs w th a tender mus c n her vo ce wh ch the best master could
not have taught, and touched the l stener's hearts w th a sweeter power than
any other nsp rat on could have g ven her. The room was very st ll, when
the clear vo ce fa led suddenly at the last l ne of Beth's favor te hymn. It
was hard to say...
Earth hath no sorrow that heaven cannot heal;

and Amy leaned aga nst her husband, who stood beh nd her, feel ng that her
welcome home was not qu te perfect w thout Beth's k ss.
"Now, we must f n sh w th M gnon's song, for Mr. Bhaer s ngs that,"
sa d Jo, before the pause grew pa nful. And Mr. Bhaer cleared h s throat
w th a grat f ed "Hem!" as he stepped nto the corner where Jo stood,
say ng...
"You w ll s ng w th me? We go excellently well together."
A pleas ng f ct on, by the way, for Jo had no more dea of mus c than a
grasshopper. But she would have consented f he had proposed to s ng a
whole opera, and warbled away, bl ssfully regardless of t me and tune. It
d dn't much matter, for Mr. Bhaer sang l ke a true German, heart ly and
well, and Jo soon subs ded nto a subdued hum, that she m ght l sten to the
mellow vo ce that seemed to s ng for her alone.
Know'st thou the land where the c tron blooms,

used to be the Professor's favor te l ne, for 'das land' meant Germany to
h m, but now he seemed to dwell, w th pecul ar warmth and melody, upon
the words...
There, oh there, m ght I w th thee,
O, my beloved, go

and one l stener was so thr lled by the tender nv tat on that she longed to
say she d d know the land, and would joyfully depart th ther whenever he
l ked.
The song was cons dered a great success, and the s nger ret red covered
w th laurels. But a few m nutes afterward, he forgot h s manners ent rely,
and stared at Amy putt ng on her bonnet, for she had been ntroduced
s mply as 'my s ster', and no one had called her by her new name s nce he
came. He forgot h mself st ll further when Laur e sa d, n h s most grac ous
manner, at part ng...
"My w fe and I are very glad to meet you, s r. Please remember that
there s always a welcome wa t ng for you over the way."

Then the Professor thanked h m so heart ly, and looked so suddenly
llum nated w th sat sfact on, that Laur e thought h m the most del ghtfully
demonstrat ve old fellow he ever met.
"I too shall go, but I shall gladly come aga n, f you w ll g f me leave,
dear madame, for a l ttle bus ness n the c ty w ll keep me here some days."
He spoke to Mrs. March, but he looked at Jo, and the mother's vo ce
gave as cord al an assent as d d the daughter's eyes, for Mrs. March was not
so bl nd to her ch ldren's nterest as Mrs. Moffat supposed.
"I suspect that s a w se man," remarked Mr. March, w th plac d
sat sfact on, from the hearthrug, after the last guest had gone.
"I know he s a good one," added Mrs. March, w th dec ded approval, as
she wound up the clock.
"I thought you'd l ke h m," was all Jo sa d, as she sl pped away to her
bed.
She wondered what the bus ness was that brought Mr. Bhaer to the c ty,
and f nally dec ded that he had been appo nted to some great honor,
somewhere, but had been too modest to ment on the fact. If she had seen h s
face when, safe n h s own room, he looked at the p cture of a severe and
r g d young lady, w th a good deal of ha r, who appeared to be gaz ng
darkly nto futur ty, t m ght have thrown some l ght upon the subject,
espec ally when he turned off the gas, and k ssed the p cture n the dark.

CHAPTER FORTY-FOUR
MY LORD AND LADY

"Please, Madam Mother, could you lend me my w fe for half an hour?
The luggage has come, and I've been mak ng hay of Amy's Par s f nery,
try ng to f nd some th ngs I want," sa d Laur e, com ng n the next day to
f nd Mrs. Laurence s tt ng n her mother's lap, as f be ng made 'the baby'
aga n.
"Certa nly. Go, dear, I forgot that you have any home but th s," and Mrs.
March pressed the wh te hand that wore the wedd ng r ng, as f ask ng
pardon for her maternal covetousness.
"I shouldn't have come over f I could have helped t, but I can't get on
w thout my l ttle woman any more than a..."
"Weathercock can w thout the w nd," suggested Jo, as he paused for a
s m le. Jo had grown qu te her own saucy self aga n s nce Teddy came
home.
"Exactly, for Amy keeps me po nt ng due west most of the t me, w th
only an occas onal wh ffle round to the south, and I haven't had an easterly
spell s nce I was marr ed. Don't know anyth ng about the north, but am
altogether salubr ous and balmy, hey, my lady?"
"Lovely weather so far. I don't know how long t w ll last, but I'm not
afra d of storms, for I'm learn ng how to sa l my sh p. Come home, dear,
and I'll f nd your bootjack. I suppose that's what you are rummag ng after
among my th ngs. Men are so helpless, Mother," sa d Amy, w th a matronly
a r, wh ch del ghted her husband.
"What are you go ng to do w th yourselves after you get settled?" asked
Jo, button ng Amy's cloak as she used to button her p nafores.
"We have our plans. We don't mean to say much about them yet, because
we are such very new brooms, but we don't ntend to be dle. I'm go ng nto
bus ness w th a devot on that shall del ght Grandfather, and prove to h m
that I'm not spo led. I need someth ng of the sort to keep me steady. I'm
t red of dawdl ng, and mean to work l ke a man."

"And Amy, what s she go ng to do?" asked Mrs. March, well pleased at
Laur e's dec s on and the energy w th wh ch he spoke.
"After do ng the c v l all round, and a r ng our best bonnet, we shall
aston sh you by the elegant hosp tal t es of our mans on, the br ll ant soc ety
we shall draw about us, and the benef c al nfluence we shall exert over the
world at large. That's about t, sn't t, Madame Recam er?" asked Laur e
w th a qu zz cal look at Amy.
"T me w ll show. Come away, Impert nence, and don't shock my fam ly
by call ng me names before the r faces," answered Amy, resolv ng that there
should be a home w th a good w fe n t before she set up a salon as a queen
of soc ety.
"How happy those ch ldren seem together!" observed Mr. March, f nd ng
t d ff cult to become absorbed n h s Ar stotle after the young couple had
gone.
"Yes, and I th nk t w ll last," added Mrs. March, w th the restful
express on of a p lot who has brought a sh p safely nto port.
"I know t w ll. Happy Amy!" and Jo s ghed, then sm led br ghtly as
Professor Bhaer opened the gate w th an mpat ent push.
Later n the even ng, when h s m nd had been set at rest about the
bootjack, Laur e sa d suddenly to h s w fe, "Mrs. Laurence."
"My Lord!"
"That man ntends to marry our Jo!"
"I hope so, don't you, dear?"
"Well, my love, I cons der h m a trump, n the fullest sense of that
express ve word, but I do w sh he was a l ttle younger and a good deal
r cher."
"Now, Laur e, don't be too fast d ous and worldly-m nded. If they love
one another t doesn't matter a part cle how old they are nor how poor.

Women never should marry for money..." Amy caught herself up short as
the words escaped her, and looked at her husband, who repl ed, w th
mal c ous grav ty...
"Certa nly not, though you do hear charm ng g rls say that they ntend to
do t somet mes. If my memory serves me, you once thought t your duty to
make a r ch match. That accounts, perhaps, for your marry ng a good-fornoth ng l ke me."
"Oh, my dearest boy, don't, don't say that! I forgot you were r ch when I
sa d 'Yes'. I'd have marr ed you f you hadn't a penny, and I somet mes w sh
you were poor that I m ght show how much I love you." And Amy, who
was very d gn f ed n publ c and very fond n pr vate, gave conv nc ng
proofs of the truth of her words.
"You don't really th nk I am such a mercenary creature as I tr ed to be
once, do you? It would break my heart f you d dn't bel eve that I'd gladly
pull n the same boat w th you, even f you had to get your l v ng by row ng
on the lake."
"Am I an d ot and a brute? How could I th nk so, when you refused a
r cher man for me, and won't let me g ve you half I want to now, when I
have the r ght? G rls do t every day, poor th ngs, and are taught to th nk t
s the r only salvat on, but you had better lessons, and though I trembled for
you at one t me, I was not d sappo nted, for the daughter was true to the
mother's teach ng. I told Mamma so yesterday, and she looked as glad and
grateful as f I'd g ven her a check for a m ll on, to be spent n char ty. You
are not l sten ng to my moral remarks, Mrs. Laurence," and Laur e paused,
for Amy's eyes had an absent look, though f xed upon h s face.
"Yes, I am, and adm r ng the mole n your ch n at the same t me. I don't
w sh to make you va n, but I must confess that I'm prouder of my handsome
husband than of all h s money. Don't laugh, but your nose s such a comfort
to me," and Amy softly caressed the well-cut feature w th art st c
sat sfact on.
Laur e had rece ved many compl ments n h s l fe, but never one that
su ted h m better, as he pla nly showed though he d d laugh at h s w fe's

pecul ar taste, wh le she sa d slowly, "May I ask you a quest on, dear?"
"Of course, you may."
"Shall you care f Jo does marry Mr. Bhaer?"
"Oh, that's the trouble s t? I thought there was someth ng n the d mple
that d dn't qu te su t you. Not be ng a dog n the manger, but the happ est
fellow al ve, I assure you I can dance at Jo's wedd ng w th a heart as l ght as
my heels. Do you doubt t, my darl ng?"
Amy looked up at h m, and was sat sf ed. Her l ttle jealous fear van shed
forever, and she thanked h m, w th a face full of love and conf dence.
"I w sh we could do someth ng for that cap tal old Professor. Couldn't
we nvent a r ch relat on, who shall obl g ngly d e out there n Germany,
and leave h m a t dy l ttle fortune?" sa d Laur e, when they began to pace
up and down the long draw ng room, arm n arm, as they were fond of
do ng, n memory of the chateau garden.
"Jo would f nd us out, and spo l t all. She s very proud of h m, just as
he s, and sa d yesterday that she thought poverty was a beaut ful th ng."
"Bless her dear heart! She won't th nk so when she has a l terary
husband, and a dozen l ttle professors and professor ns to support. We won't
nterfere now, but watch our chance, and do them a good turn n sp te of
themselves. I owe Jo for a part of my educat on, and she bel eves n
people's pay ng the r honest debts, so I'll get round her n that way."
"How del ghtful t s to be able to help others, sn't t? That was always
one of my dreams, to have the power of g v ng freely, and thanks to you,
the dream has come true."
"Ah, we'll do quant t es of good, won't we? There's one sort of poverty
that I part cularly l ke to help. Out-and-out beggars get taken care of, but
poor gentle folks fare badly, because they won't ask, and people don't dare
to offer char ty. Yet there are a thousand ways of help ng them, f one only
knows how to do t so del cately that t does not offend. I must say, I l ke to

serve a decayed gentleman better than a blarnery ng beggar. I suppose t's
wrong, but I do, though t s harder."
"Because t takes a gentleman to do t," added the other member of the
domest c adm rat on soc ety.
"Thank you, I'm afra d I don't deserve that pretty compl ment. But I was
go ng to say that wh le I was dawdl ng about abroad, I saw a good many
talented young fellows mak ng all sorts of sacr f ces, and endur ng real
hardsh ps, that they m ght real ze the r dreams. Splend d fellows, some of
them, work ng l ke heros, poor and fr endless, but so full of courage,
pat ence, and amb t on that I was ashamed of myself, and longed to g ve
them a r ght good l ft. Those are people whom t's a sat sfact on to help, for
f they've got gen us, t's an honor to be allowed to serve them, and not let t
be lost or delayed for want of fuel to keep the pot bo l ng. If they haven't,
t's a pleasure to comfort the poor souls, and keep them from despa r when
they f nd t out."
"Yes, ndeed, and there's another class who can't ask, and who suffer n
s lence. I know someth ng of t, for I belonged to t before you made a
pr ncess of me, as the k ng does the beggarma d n the old story. Amb t ous
g rls have a hard t me, Laur e, and often have to see youth, health, and
prec ous opportun t es go by, just for want of a l ttle help at the r ght
m nute. People have been very k nd to me, and whenever I see g rls
struggl ng along, as we used to do, I want to put out my hand and help
them, as I was helped."
"And so you shall, l ke an angel as you are!" cr ed Laur e, resolv ng,
w th a glow of ph lanthrop c zeal, to found and endow an nst tut on for the
express benef t of young women w th art st c tendenc es. "R ch people have
no r ght to s t down and enjoy themselves, or let the r money accumulate
for others to waste. It's not half so sens ble to leave legac es when one d es
as t s to use the money w sely wh le al ve, and enjoy mak ng one's fellow
creatures happy w th t. We'll have a good t me ourselves, and add an extra
rel sh to our own pleasure by g v ng other people a generous taste. W ll you
be a l ttle Dorcas, go ng about empty ng a b g basket of comforts, and
f ll ng t up w th good deeds?"

"W th all my heart, f you w ll be a brave St. Mart n, stopp ng as you
r de gallantly through the world to share your cloak w th the beggar."
"It's a barga n, and we shall get the best of t!"
So the young pa r shook hands upon t, and then paced happ ly on aga n,
feel ng that the r pleasant home was more homel ke because they hoped to
br ghten other homes, bel ev ng that the r own feet would walk more
upr ghtly along the flowery path before them, f they smoothed rough ways
for other feet, and feel ng that the r hearts were more closely kn t together
by a love wh ch could tenderly remember those less blest than they.

CHAPTER FORTY-FIVE
DAISY AND DEMI
I cannot feel that I have done my duty as humble h stor an of the March
fam ly, w thout devot ng at least one chapter to the two most prec ous and
mportant members of t. Da sy and Dem had now arr ved at years of
d scret on, for n th s fast age bab es of three or four assert the r r ghts, and
get them, too, wh ch s more than many of the r elders do. If there ever were
a pa r of tw ns n danger of be ng utterly spo led by adorat on, t was these
prattl ng Brookes. Of course they were the most remarkable ch ldren ever
born, as w ll be shown when I ment on that they walked at e ght months,
talked fluently at twelve months, and at two years they took the r places at
table, and behaved w th a propr ety wh ch charmed all beholders. At three,
Da sy demanded a 'needler', and actually made a bag w th four st tches n t.
She l kew se set up housekeep ng n the s deboard, and managed a
m croscop c cook ng stove w th a sk ll that brought tears of pr de to
Hannah's eyes, wh le Dem learned h s letters w th h s grandfather, who
nvented a new mode of teach ng the alphabet by form ng letters w th h s
arms and legs, thus un t ng gymnast cs for head and heels. The boy early

developed a mechan cal gen us wh ch del ghted h s father and d stracted h s
mother, for he tr ed to m tate every mach ne he saw, and kept the nursery n
a chaot c cond t on, w th h s 'sew nsheen', a myster ous structure of str ng,
cha rs, clothesp ns, and spools, for wheels to go 'wound and wound'. Also a
basket hung over the back of a cha r, n wh ch he va nly tr ed to ho st h s
too conf d ng s ster, who, w th fem n ne devot on, allowed her l ttle head to
be bumped t ll rescued, when the young nventor nd gnantly remarked,
"Why, Marmar, dat's my lellywa ter, and me's try ng to pull her up."
Though utterly unl ke n character, the tw ns got on remarkably well
together, and seldom quarreled more than thr ce a day. Of course, Dem
tyrann zed over Da sy, and gallantly defended her from every other
aggressor, wh le Da sy made a galley slave of herself, and adored her
brother as the one perfect be ng n the world. A rosy, chubby, sunsh ny l ttle
soul was Da sy, who found her way to everybody's heart, and nestled there.
One of the capt vat ng ch ldren, who seem made to be k ssed and cuddled,
adorned and adored l ke l ttle goddesses, and produced for general approval
on all fest ve occas ons. Her small v rtues were so sweet that she would
have been qu te angel c f a few small naught nesses had not kept her
del ghtfully human. It was all fa r weather n her world, and every morn ng
she scrambled up to the w ndow n her l ttle n ghtgown to look out, and say,
no matter whether t ra ned or shone, "Oh, p tty day, oh, p tty day!"
Everyone was a fr end, and she offered k sses to a stranger so conf d ngly
that the most nveterate bachelor relented, and baby-lovers became fa thful
worsh pers.
"Me loves evvybody," she once sa d, open ng her arms, w th her spoon
n one hand, and her mug n the other, as f eager to embrace and nour sh
the whole world.
As she grew, her mother began to feel that the Dovecote would be
blessed by the presence of an nmate as serene and lov ng as that wh ch had
helped to make the old house home, and to pray that she m ght be spared a
loss l ke that wh ch had lately taught them how long they had enterta ned an
angel unawares. Her grandfather often called her 'Beth', and her
grandmother watched over her w th unt r ng devot on, as f try ng to atone
for some past m stake, wh ch no eye but her own could see.

Dem , l ke a true Yankee, was of an nqu r ng turn, want ng to know
everyth ng, and often gett ng much d sturbed because he could not get
sat sfactory answers to h s perpetual "What for?"
He also possessed a ph losoph c bent, to the great del ght of h s
grandfather, who used to hold Socrat c conversat ons w th h m, n wh ch the
precoc ous pup l occas onally posed h s teacher, to the und sgu sed
sat sfact on of the womenfolk.
"What makes my legs go, Dranpa?" asked the young ph losopher,
survey ng those act ve port ons of h s frame w th a med tat ve a r, wh le
rest ng after a go-to-bed frol c one n ght.
"It's your l ttle m nd, Dem ," repl ed the sage, strok ng the yellow head
respectfully.
"What s a l ttle m ne?"
"It s someth ng wh ch makes your body move, as the spr ng made the
wheels go n my watch when I showed t to you."
"Open me. I want to see t go wound."
"I can't do that any more than you could open the watch. God w nds you
up, and you go t ll He stops you."
"Does I?" and Dem 's brown eyes grew b g and br ght as he took n the
new thought. "Is I wounded up l ke the watch?"
"Yes, but I can't show you how, for t s done when we don't see."
Dem felt h s back, as f expect ng to f nd t l ke that of the watch, and
then gravely remarked, "I dess Dod does t when I's asleep."
A careful explanat on followed, to wh ch he l stened so attent vely that
h s anx ous grandmother sa d, "My dear, do you th nk t w se to talk about
such th ngs to that baby? He's gett ng great bumps over h s eyes, and
learn ng to ask the most unanswerable quest ons."

"If he s old enough to ask the quest on he s old enough to rece ve true
answers. I am not putt ng the thoughts nto h s head, but help ng h m unfold
those already there. These ch ldren are w ser than we are, and I have no
doubt the boy understands every word I have sa d to h m. Now, Dem , tell
me where you keep your m nd."
If the boy had repl ed l ke Alc b ades, "By the gods, Socrates, I cannot
tell," h s grandfather would not have been surpr sed, but when, after
stand ng a moment on one leg, l ke a med tat ve young stork, he answered,
n a tone of calm conv ct on, "In my l ttle belly," the old gentleman could
only jo n n Grandma's laugh, and d sm ss the class n metaphys cs.
There m ght have been cause for maternal anx ety, f Dem had not g ven
conv nc ng proofs that he was a true boy, as well as a budd ng ph losopher,
for often, after a d scuss on wh ch caused Hannah to prophesy, w th
om nous nods, "That ch ld a n't long for th s world," he would turn about
and set her fears at rest by some of the pranks w th wh ch dear, d rty,
naughty l ttle rascals d stract and del ght the r parent's souls.
Meg made many moral rules, and tr ed to keep them, but what mother
was ever proof aga nst the w nn ng w les, the ngen ous evas ons, or the
tranqu l audac ty of the m n ature men and women who so early show
themselves accompl shed Artful Dodgers?
"No more ra s ns, Dem . They'll make you s ck," says Mamma to the
young person who offers h s serv ces n the k tchen w th unfa l ng
regular ty on plum-pudd ng day.
"Me l kes to be s ck."
"I don't want to have you, so run away and help Da sy make patty
cakes."
He reluctantly departs, but h s wrongs we gh upon h s sp r t, and by-andby when an opportun ty comes to redress them, he outw ts Mamma by a
shrewd barga n.

"Now you have been good ch ldren, and I'll play anyth ng you l ke," says
Meg, as she leads her ass stant cooks upsta rs, when the pudd ng s safely
bounc ng n the pot.
"Truly, Marmar?" asks Dem , w th a br ll ant dea n h s well-powdered
head.
"Yes, truly. Anyth ng you say," repl es the shorts ghted parent, prepar ng
herself to s ng, "The Three L ttle K ttens" half a dozen t mes over, or to take
her fam ly to "Buy a penny bun," regardless of w nd or l mb. But Dem
corners her by the cool reply...
"Then we'll go and eat up all the ra s ns."
Aunt Dodo was ch ef playmate and conf dante of both ch ldren, and the
tr o turned the l ttle house topsy-turvy. Aunt Amy was as yet only a name to
them, Aunt Beth soon faded nto a pleasantly vague memory, but Aunt
Dodo was a l v ng real ty, and they made the most of her, for wh ch
compl ment she was deeply grateful. But when Mr. Bhaer came, Jo
neglected her playfellows, and d smay and desolat on fell upon the r l ttle
souls. Da sy, who was fond of go ng about peddl ng k sses, lost her best
customer and became bankrupt. Dem , w th nfant le penetrat on, soon
d scovered that Dodo l ke to play w th 'the bear-man' better than she d d
h m, but though hurt, he concealed h s angu sh, for he hadn't the heart to
nsult a r val who kept a m ne of chocolate drops n h s wa stcoat pocket,
and a watch that could be taken out of ts case and freely shaken by ardent
adm rers.
Some persons m ght have cons dered these pleas ng l bert es as br bes,
but Dem d dn't see t n that l ght, and cont nued to patron ze the 'the bearman' w th pens ve affab l ty, wh le Da sy bestowed her small affect ons
upon h m at the th rd call, and cons dered h s shoulder her throne, h s arm
her refuge, h s g fts treasures surpass ng worth.
Gentlemen are somet mes se zed w th sudden f ts of adm rat on for the
young relat ves of lad es whom they honor w th the r regard, but th s
counterfe t ph loprogen t veness s ts uneas ly upon them, and does not
dece ve anybody a part cle. Mr. Bhaer's devot on was s ncere, however

l kew se effect ve—for honesty s the best pol cy n love as n law. He was
one of the men who are at home w th ch ldren, and looked part cularly well
when l ttle faces made a pleasant contrast w th h s manly one. H s bus ness,
whatever t was, deta ned h m from day to day, but even ng seldom fa led to
br ng h m out to see—well, he always asked for Mr. March, so I suppose he
was the attract on. The excellent papa labored under the delus on that he
was, and reveled n long d scuss ons w th the k ndred sp r t, t ll a chance
remark of h s more observ ng grandson suddenly enl ghtened h m.

Mr. Bhaer came n one even ng to pause on the threshold of the study,
aston shed by the spectacle that met h s eye. Prone upon the floor lay Mr.
March, w th h s respectable legs n the a r, and bes de h m, l kew se prone,
was Dem , try ng to m tate the att tude w th h s own short, scarletstock nged legs, both grovelers so ser ously absorbed that they were
unconsc ous of spectators, t ll Mr. Bhaer laughed h s sonorous laugh, and Jo
cr ed out, w th a scandal zed face...
"Father, Father, here's the Professor!"
Down went the black legs and up came the gray head, as the preceptor
sa d, w th und sturbed d gn ty, "Good even ng, Mr. Bhaer. Excuse me for a
moment. We are just f n sh ng our lesson. Now, Dem , make the letter and
tell ts name."
"I knows h m!" and, after a few convuls ve efforts, the red legs took the
shape of a pa r of compasses, and the ntell gent pup l tr umphantly shouted,
"It's a We, Dranpa, t's a We!"
"He's a born Weller," laughed Jo, as her parent gathered h mself up, and
her nephew tr ed to stand on h s head, as the only mode of express ng h s
sat sfact on that school was over.
"What have you been at today, bubchen?" asked Mr. Bhaer, p ck ng up
the gymnast.
"Me went to see l ttle Mary."
"And what d d you there?"
"I k ssed her," began Dem , w th artless frankness.
"Prut! Thou beg nnest early. What d d the l ttle Mary say to that?" asked
Mr. Bhaer, cont nu ng to confess the young s nner, who stood upon the
knee, explor ng the wa stcoat pocket.
"Oh, she l ked t, and she k ssed me, and I l ked t. Don't l ttle boys l ke
l ttle g rls?" asked Dem , w th h s mouth full, and an a r of bland

sat sfact on.
"You precoc ous ch ck! Who put that nto your head?" sa d Jo, enjoy ng
the nnocent revelat on as much as the Professor.
"'T sn't n m ne head, t's n m ne mouf," answered l teral Dem , putt ng
out h s tongue, w th a chocolate drop on t, th nk ng she alluded to
confect onery, not deas.
"Thou shouldst save some for the l ttle fr end. Sweets to the sweet,
mannl ng," and Mr. Bhaer offered Jo some, w th a look that made her
wonder f chocolate was not the nectar drunk by the gods. Dem also saw
the sm le, was mpressed by t, and artlessy nqu red. ..
"Do great boys l ke great g rls, to, 'Fessor?"
L ke young Wash ngton, Mr. Bhaer 'couldn't tell a l e', so he gave the
somewhat vague reply that he bel eved they d d somet mes, n a tone that
made Mr. March put down h s clothesbrush, glance at Jo's ret r ng face, and
then s nk nto h s cha r, look ng as f the 'precoc ous ch ck' had put an dea
nto h s head that was both sweet and sour.
Why Dodo, when she caught h m n the ch na closet half an hour
afterward, nearly squeezed the breath out of h s l ttle body w th a tender
embrace, nstead of shak ng h m for be ng there, and why she followed up
th s novel performance by the unexpected g ft of a b g sl ce of bread and
jelly, rema ned one of the problems over wh ch Dem puzzled h s small
w ts, and was forced to leave unsolved forever.

CHAPTER FORTY-SIX
UNDER THE UMBRELLA

Wh le Laur e and Amy were tak ng conjugal strolls over velvet carpets,
as they set the r house n order, and planned a bl ssful future, Mr. Bhaer and
Jo were enjoy ng promenades of a d fferent sort, along muddy roads and
sodden f elds.
"I always do take a walk toward even ng, and I don't know why I should
g ve t up, just because I happen to meet the Professor on h s way out," sa d
Jo to herself, after two or three encounters, for though there were two paths
to Meg's wh chever one she took she was sure to meet h m, e ther go ng or
return ng. He was always walk ng rap dly, and never seemed to see her unt l
qu te close, when he would look as f h s short-s ghted eyes had fa led to
recogn ze the approach ng lady t ll that moment. Then, f she was go ng to
Meg's he always had someth ng for the bab es. If her face was turned
homeward, he had merely strolled down to see the r ver, and was just
return ng, unless they were t red of h s frequent calls.
Under the c rcumstances, what could Jo do but greet h m c v lly, and
nv te h m n? If she was t red of h s v s ts, she concealed her wear ness
w th perfect sk ll, and took care that there should be coffee for supper, "as
Fr edr ch—I mean Mr. Bhaer—doesn't l ke tea."
By the second week, everyone knew perfectly well what was go ng on,
yet everyone tr ed to look as f they were stone-bl nd to the changes n Jo's
face. They never asked why she sang about her work, d d up her ha r three
t mes a day, and got so bloom ng w th her even ng exerc se. And no one
seemed to have the sl ghtest susp c on that Professor Bhaer, wh le talk ng
ph losophy w th the father, was g v ng the daughter lessons n love.
Jo couldn't even lose her heart n a decorous manner, but sternly tr ed to
quench her feel ngs, and fa l ng to do so, led a somewhat ag tated l fe. She
was mortally afra d of be ng laughed at for surrender ng, after her many and
vehement declarat ons of ndependence. Laur e was her espec al dread, but
thanks to the new manager, he behaved w th pra seworthy propr ety, never
called Mr. Bhaer 'a cap tal old fellow' n publ c, never alluded, n the
remotest manner, to Jo's mproved appearance, or expressed the least
surpr se at see ng the Professor's hat on the Marches' table nearly every
even ng. But he exulted n pr vate and longed for the t me to come when he

could g ve Jo a p ece of plate, w th a bear and a ragged staff on t as an
appropr ate coat of arms.
For a fortn ght, the Professor came and went w th lover-l ke regular ty.
Then he stayed away for three whole days, and made no s gn, a proceed ng
wh ch caused everybody to look sober, and Jo to become pens ve, at f rst,
and then—alas for romance—very cross.
"D sgusted, I dare say, and gone home as suddenly as he came. It's
noth ng to me, of course, but I should th nk he would have come and b d us
goodbye l ke a gentleman," she sa d to herself, w th a despa r ng look at the
gate, as she put on her th ngs for the customary walk one dull afternoon.
"You'd better take the l ttle umbrella, dear. It looks l ke ra n," sa d her
mother, observ ng that she had on her new bonnet, but not allud ng to the
fact.
"Yes, Marmee, do you want anyth ng n town? I've got to run n and get
some paper," returned Jo, pull ng out the bow under her ch n before the
glass as an excuse for not look ng at her mother.
"Yes, I want some tw lled s les a, a paper of number n ne needles, and
two yards of narrow lavender r bbon. Have you got your th ck boots on, and
someth ng warm under your cloak?"
"I bel eve so," answered Jo absently.
"If you happen to meet Mr. Bhaer, br ng h m home to tea. I qu te long to
see the dear man," added Mrs. March.
Jo heard that, but made no answer, except to k ss her mother, and walk
rap dly away, th nk ng w th a glow of grat tude, n sp te of her heartache,
"How good she s to me! What do g rls do who haven't any mothers to help
them through the r troubles?"
The dry-goods stores were not down among the count ng-houses, banks,
and wholesale warerooms, where gentlemen most do congregate, but Jo
found herself n that part of the c ty before she d d a s ngle errand, lo ter ng

along as f wa t ng for someone, exam n ng eng neer ng nstruments n one
w ndow and samples of wool n another, w th most unfem n ne nterest,
tumbl ng over barrels, be ng half-smothered by descend ng bales, and
hustled unceremon ously by busy men who looked as f they wondered
'how the deuce she got there'. A drop of ra n on her cheek recalled her
thoughts from baffled hopes to ru ned r bbons. For the drops cont nued to
fall, and be ng a woman as well as a lover, she felt that, though t was too
late to save her heart, she m ght her bonnet. Now she remembered the l ttle
umbrella, wh ch she had forgotten to take n her hurry to be off, but regret
was unava l ng, and noth ng could be done but borrow one or subm t to a
drench ng. She looked up at the lower ng sky, down at the cr mson bow
already flecked w th black, forward along the muddy street, then one long,
l nger ng look beh nd, at a certa n gr my warehouse, w th 'Hoffmann,
Swartz, & Co.' over the door, and sa d to herself, w th a sternly reproachful
a r...
"It serves me r ght! what bus ness had I to put on all my best th ngs and
come ph lander ng down here, hop ng to see the Professor? Jo, I'm ashamed
of you! No, you shall not go there to borrow an umbrella, or f nd out where
he s, from h s fr ends. You shall trudge away, and do your errands n the
ra n, and f you catch your death and ru n your bonnet, t's no more than you
deserve. Now then!"
W th that she rushed across the street so mpetuously that she narrowly
escaped ann h lat on from a pass ng truck, and prec p tated herself nto the
arms of a stately old gentleman, who sa d, "I beg pardon, ma'am," and
looked mortally offended. Somewhat daunted, Jo r ghted herself, spread her
handkerch ef over the devoted r bbons, and putt ng temptat on beh nd her,
hurr ed on, w th ncreas ng dampness about the ankles, and much clash ng
of umbrellas overhead. The fact that a somewhat d lap dated blue one
rema ned stat onary above the unprotected bonnet attracted her attent on,
and look ng up, she saw Mr. Bhaer look ng down.
"I feel to know the strong-m nded lady who goes so bravely under many
horse noses, and so fast through much mud. What do you down here, my
fr end?"
"I'm shopp ng."

Mr. Bhaer sm led, as he glanced from the p ckle factory on one s de to
the wholesale h de and leather concern on the other, but he only sa d
pol tely, "You haf no umbrella. May I go also, and take for you the
bundles?"
"Yes, thank you."
Jo's cheeks were as red as her r bbon, and she wondered what he thought
of her, but she d dn't care, for n a m nute she found herself walk ng away
arm n arm w th her Professor, feel ng as f the sun had suddenly burst out
w th uncommon br ll ancy, that the world was all r ght aga n, and that one
thoroughly happy woman was paddl ng through the wet that day.
"We thought you had gone," sa d Jo hast ly, for she knew he was look ng
at her. Her bonnet wasn't b g enough to h de her face, and she feared he
m ght th nk the joy t betrayed unma denly.
"D d you bel eve that I should go w th no farewell to those who haf been
so heavenly k nd to me?" he asked so reproachfully that she felt as f she
had nsulted h m by the suggest on, and answered heart ly...
"No, I d dn't. I knew you were busy about your own affa rs, but we
rather m ssed you, Father and Mother espec ally."
"And you?"
"I'm always glad to see you, s r."
In her anx ety to keep her vo ce qu te calm, Jo made t rather cool, and
the frosty l ttle monosyllable at the end seemed to ch ll the Professor, for h s
sm le van shed, as he sa d gravely...
"I thank you, and come one more t me before I go."
"You are go ng, then?"
"I haf no longer any bus ness here, t s done."

"Successfully, I hope?" sa d Jo, for the b tterness of d sappo ntment was
n that short reply of h s.
"I ought to th nk so, for I haf a way opened to me by wh ch I can make
my bread and g f my Jungl ngs much help."
"Tell me, please! I l ke to know all about the—the boys," sa d Jo eagerly.
"That s so k nd, I gladly tell you. My fr ends f nd for me a place n a
college, where I teach as at home, and earn enough to make the way smooth
for Franz and Em l. For th s I should be grateful, should I not?"
"Indeed you should. How splend d t w ll be to have you do ng what you
l ke, and be able to see you often, and the boys!" cr ed Jo, cl ng ng to the
lads as an excuse for the sat sfact on she could not help betray ng.
"Ah! But we shall not meet often, I fear, th s place s at the West."
"So far away!" and Jo left her sk rts to the r fate, as f t d dn't matter
now what became of her clothes or herself.
Mr. Bhaer could read several languages, but he had not learned to read
women yet. He flattered h mself that he knew Jo pretty well, and was,
therefore, much amazed by the contrad ct ons of vo ce, face, and manner,
wh ch she showed h m n rap d success on that day, for she was n half a
dozen d fferent moods n the course of half an hour. When she met h m she
looked surpr sed, though t was mposs ble to help suspect ng that she had
come for that express purpose. When he offered her h s arm, she took t
w th a look that f lled h m w th del ght, but when he asked f she m ssed
h m, she gave such a ch lly, formal reply that despa r fell upon h m. On
learn ng h s good fortune she almost clapped her hands. Was the joy all for
the boys? Then on hear ng h s dest nat on, she sa d, "So far away!" n a tone
of despa r that l fted h m on to a p nnacle of hope, but the next m nute she
tumbled h m down aga n by observ ng, l ke one ent rely absorbed n the
matter...
"Here's the place for my errands. W ll you come n? It won't take long."

Jo rather pr ded herself upon her shopp ng capab l t es, and part cularly
w shed to mpress her escort w th the neatness and d spatch w th wh ch she
would accompl sh the bus ness. But ow ng to the flutter she was n,
everyth ng went am ss. She upset the tray of needles, forgot the s les a was
to be 'tw lled' t ll t was cut off, gave the wrong change, and covered herself
w th confus on by ask ng for lavender r bbon at the cal co counter. Mr.
Bhaer stood by, watch ng her blush and blunder, and as he watched, h s own
bew lderment seemed to subs de, for he was beg nn ng to see that on some
occas ons, women, l ke dreams, go by contrar es.
When they came out, he put the parcel under h s arm w th a more
cheerful aspect, and splashed through the puddles as f he rather enjoyed t
on the whole.
"Should we no do a l ttle what you call shopp ng for the bab es, and haf
a farewell feast ton ght f I go for my last call at your so pleasant home?" he
asked, stopp ng before a w ndow full of fru t and flowers.
"What w ll we buy?" asked Jo, gnor ng the latter part of h s speech, and
sn ff ng the m ngled odors w th an affectat on of del ght as they went n.
"May they haf oranges and f gs?" asked Mr. Bhaer, w th a paternal a r.
"They eat them when they can get them."
"Do you care for nuts?"
"L ke a squ rrel."
"Hamburg grapes. Yes, we shall dr nk to the Fatherland n those?"
Jo frowned upon that p ece of extravagance, and asked why he d dn't buy
a fra l of dates, a cask of ra s ns, and a bag of almonds, and be done w th t?
Whereat Mr. Bhaer conf scated her purse, produced h s own, and f n shed
the market ng by buy ng several pounds of grapes, a pot of rosy da s es, and
a pretty jar of honey, to be regarded n the l ght of a dem john. Then
d stort ng h s pockets w th knobby bundles, and g v ng her the flowers to
hold, he put up the old umbrella, and they traveled on aga n.

"M ss Marsch, I haf a great favor to ask of you," began the Professor,
after a mo st promenade of half a block.
"Yes, s r?" and Jo's heart began to beat so hard she was afra d he would
hear t.
"I am bold to say t n sp te of the ra n, because so short a t me rema ns
to me."
"Yes, s r," and Jo nearly crushed the small flowerpot w th the sudden
squeeze she gave t.
"I w sh to get a l ttle dress for my T na, and I am too stup d to go alone.
W ll you k ndly g f me a word of taste and help?"
"Yes, s r," and Jo felt as calm and cool all of a sudden as f she had
stepped nto a refr gerator.
"Perhaps also a shawl for T na's mother, she s so poor and s ck, and the
husband s such a care. Yes, yes, a th ck, warm shawl would be a fr endly
th ng to take the l ttle mother."
"I'll do t w th pleasure, Mr. Bhaer." "I'm go ng very fast, and he's gett ng
dearer every m nute," added Jo to herself, then w th a mental shake she
entered nto the bus ness w th an energy that was pleasant to behold.
Mr. Bhaer left t all to her, so she chose a pretty gown for T na, and then
ordered out the shawls. The clerk, be ng a marr ed man, condescended to
take an nterest n the couple, who appeared to be shopp ng for the r fam ly.
"Your lady may prefer th s. It's a super or art cle, a most des rable color,
qu te chaste and genteel," he sa d, shak ng out a comfortable gray shawl,
and throw ng t over Jo's shoulders.
"Does th s su t you, Mr. Bhaer?" she asked, turn ng her back to h m, and
feel ng deeply grateful for the chance of h d ng her face.
"Excellently well, we w ll haf t," answered the Professor, sm l ng to
h mself as he pa d for t, wh le Jo cont nued to rummage the counters l ke a

conf rmed barga n-hunter.
"Now shall we go home?" he asked, as f the words were very pleasant
to h m.
"Yes, t's late, and I'm so t red." Jo's vo ce was more pathet c than she
knew. For now the sun seemed to have gone n as suddenly as t came out,
and the world grew muddy and m serable aga n, and for the f rst t me she
d scovered that her feet were cold, her head ached, and that her heart was
colder than the former, fuller of pa n than the latter. Mr. Bhaer was go ng
away, he only cared for her as a fr end, t was all a m stake, and the sooner
t was over the better. W th th s dea n her head, she ha led an approach ng
omn bus w th such a hasty gesture that the da s es flew out of the pot and
were badly damaged.
"Th s s not our omn boos," sa d the Professor, wav ng the loaded
veh cle away, and stopp ng to p ck up the poor l ttle flowers.
"I beg your pardon. I d dn't see the name d st nctly. Never m nd, I can
walk. I'm used to plodd ng n the mud," returned Jo, w nk ng hard, because
she would have d ed rather than openly w pe her eyes.
Mr. Bhaer saw the drops on her cheeks, though she turned her head
away. The s ght seemed to touch h m very much, for suddenly stoop ng
down, he asked n a tone that meant a great deal, "Heart's dearest, why do
you cry?"
Now, f Jo had not been new to th s sort of th ng she would have sa d she
wasn't cry ng, had a cold n her head, or told any other fem n ne f b proper
to the occas on. Instead of wh ch, that und gn f ed creature answered, w th
an rrepress ble sob, "Because you are go ng away."
"Ach, me n Gott, that s so good!" cr ed Mr. Bhaer, manag ng to clasp
h s hands n sp te of the umbrella and the bundles, "Jo, I haf noth ng but
much love to g f you. I came to see f you could care for t, and I wa ted to
be sure that I was someth ng more than a fr end. Am I? Can you make a
l ttle place n your heart for old Fr tz?" he added, all n one breath.

"Oh, yes!" sa d Jo, and he was qu te sat sf ed, for she folded both hands
over h s arm, and looked up at h m w th an express on that pla nly showed
how happy she would be to walk through l fe bes de h m, even though she
had no better shelter than the old umbrella, f he carr ed t.
It was certa nly propos ng under d ff cult es, for even f he had des red to
do so, Mr. Bhaer could not go down upon h s knees, on account of the mud.
Ne ther could he offer Jo h s hand, except f gurat vely, for both were full.
Much less could he ndulge n tender remonstrat ons n the open street,
though he was near t. So the only way n wh ch he could express h s
rapture was to look at her, w th an express on wh ch glor f ed h s face to
such a degree that there actually seemed to be l ttle ra nbows n the drops
that sparkled on h s beard. If he had not loved Jo very much, I don't th nk he
could have done t then, for she looked far from lovely, w th her sk rts n a
deplorable state, her rubber boots splashed to the ankle, and her bonnet a
ru n. Fortunately, Mr. Bhaer cons dered her the most beaut ful woman
l v ng, and she found h m more "Jove-l ke" than ever, though h s hatbr m
was qu te l mp w th the l ttle r lls tr ckl ng thence upon h s shoulders (for he
held the umbrella all over Jo), and every f nger of h s gloves needed
mend ng.
Passers-by probably thought them a pa r of harmless lunat cs, for they
ent rely forgot to ha l a bus, and strolled le surely along, obl v ous of
deepen ng dusk and fog. L ttle they cared what anybody thought, for they
were enjoy ng the happy hour that seldom comes but once n any l fe, the
mag cal moment wh ch bestows youth on the old, beauty on the pla n,
wealth on the poor, and g ves human hearts a foretaste of heaven. The
Professor looked as f he had conquered a k ngdom, and the world had
noth ng more to offer h m n the way of bl ss. Wh le Jo trudged bes de h m,
feel ng as f her place had always been there, and wonder ng how she ever
could have chosen any other lot. Of course, she was the f rst to speak—
ntell g bly, I mean, for the emot onal remarks wh ch followed her
mpetuous "Oh, yes!" were not of a coherent or reportable character.
"Fr edr ch, why d dn't you..."
"Ah, heaven, she g fs me the name that no one speaks s nce M nna
d ed!" cr ed the Professor, paus ng n a puddle to regard her w th grateful

del ght.
"I always call you so to myself—I forgot, but I won't unless you l ke t."
"L ke t? It s more sweet to me than I can tell. Say 'thou', also, and I
shall say your language s almost as beaut ful as m ne."
"Isn't 'thou' a l ttle sent mental?" asked Jo, pr vately th nk ng t a lovely
monosyllable.
"Sent mental? Yes. Thank Gott, we Germans bel eve n sent ment, and
keep ourselves young m t t. Your Engl sh 'you' s so cold, say 'thou', heart's
dearest, t means so much to me," pleaded Mr. Bhaer, more l ke a romant c
student than a grave professor.
"Well, then, why d dn't thou tell me all th s sooner?" asked Jo bashfully.
"Now I shall haf to show thee all my heart, and I so gladly w ll, because
thou must take care of t hereafter. See, then, my Jo—ah, the dear, funny
l ttle name—I had a w sh to tell someth ng the day I sa d goodbye n New
York, but I thought the handsome fr end was betrothed to thee, and so I
spoke not. Wouldst thou have sa d 'Yes', then, f I had spoken?"
"I don't know. I'm afra d not, for I d dn't have any heart just then."
"Prut! That I do not bel eve. It was asleep t ll the fa ry pr nce came
through the wood, and waked t up. Ah, well, 'D e erste L ebe st d e beste',
but that I should not expect."
"Yes, the f rst love s the best, but be so contented, for I never had
another. Teddy was only a boy, and soon got over h s l ttle fancy," sa d Jo,
anx ous to correct the Professor's m stake.
"Good! Then I shall rest happy, and be sure that thou g vest me all. I haf
wa ted so long, I am grown self sh, as thou w lt f nd, Professor n."
"I l ke that," cr ed Jo, del ghted w th her new name. "Now tell me what
brought you, at last, just when I wanted you?"

"Th s," and Mr. Bhaer took a l ttle worn paper out of h s wa stcoat
pocket.
Jo unfolded t, and looked much abashed, for t was one of her own
contr but ons to a paper that pa d for poetry, wh ch accounted for her
send ng t an occas onal attempt.
"How could that br ng you?" she asked, wonder ng what he meant.
"I found t by chance. I knew t by the names and the n t als, and n t
there was one l ttle verse that seemed to call me. Read and f nd h m. I w ll
see that you go not n the wet."

IN THE GARRET
Four l ttle chests all n a row,
D m w th dust, and worn by t me,
All fash oned and f lled, long ago,
By ch ldren now n the r pr me.
Four l ttle keys hung s de by s de,
W th faded r bbons, brave and gay
When fastened there, w th ch ld sh pr de,
Long ago, on a ra ny day.
Four l ttle names, one on each l d,
Carved out by a boy sh hand,
And underneath there l eth h d
H stor es of the happy band
Once play ng here, and paus ng oft
To hear the sweet refra n,
That came and went on the roof aloft,
In the fall ng summer ra n.
"Meg" on the f rst l d, smooth and fa r.
I look n w th lov ng eyes,
For folded here, w th well-known care,
A goodly gather ng l es,
The record of a peaceful l fe—
G fts to gentle ch ld and g rl,
A br dal gown, l nes to a w fe,
A t ny shoe, a baby curl.

No toys n th s f rst chest rema n,
For all are carr ed away,
In the r old age, to jo n aga n
In another small Meg's play.
Ah, happy mother! Well I know
You hear, l ke a sweet refra n,
Lullab es ever soft and low
In the fall ng summer ra n.
"Jo" on the next l d, scratched and worn,
And w th n a motley store
Of headless dolls, of schoolbooks torn,
B rds and beasts that speak no more,
Spo ls brought home from the fa ry ground
Only trod by youthful feet,
Dreams of a future never found,
Memor es of a past st ll sweet,
Half-wr t poems, stor es w ld,
Apr l letters, warm and cold,
D ar es of a w lful ch ld,
H nts of a woman early old,
A woman n a lonely home,
Hear ng, l ke a sad refra n—
"Be worthy, love, and love w ll come,"
In the fall ng summer ra n.
My Beth! the dust s always swept
From the l d that bears your name,
As f by lov ng eyes that wept,
By careful hands that often came.
Death canon zed for us one sa nt,
Ever less human than d v ne,
And st ll we lay, w th tender pla nt,
Rel cs n th s household shr ne—
The s lver bell, so seldom rung,
The l ttle cap wh ch last she wore,
The fa r, dead Cather ne that hung
By angels borne above her door.
The songs she sang, w thout lament,
In her pr son-house of pa n,
Forever are they sweetly blent
W th the fall ng summer ra n.

Upon the last l d's pol shed f eld—
Legend now both fa r and true
A gallant kn ght bears on h s sh eld,
"Amy" n letters gold and blue.
W th n l e snoods that bound her ha r,
Sl ppers that have danced the r last,
Faded flowers la d by w th care,
Fans whose a ry to ls are past,
Gay valent nes, all ardent flames,
Tr fles that have borne the r part
In g rl sh hopes and fears and shames,
The record of a ma den heart
Now learn ng fa rer, truer spells,
Hear ng, l ke a bl the refra n,
The s lver sound of br dal bells
In the fall ng summer ra n.
Four l ttle chests all n a row,
D m w th dust, and worn by t me,
Four women, taught by weal and woe
To love and labor n the r pr me.
Four s sters, parted for an hour,
None lost, one only gone before,
Made by love's mmortal power,
Nearest and dearest evermore.
Oh, when these h dden stores of ours
L e open to the Father's s ght,
May they be r ch n golden hours,
Deeds that show fa rer for the l ght,
L ves whose brave mus c long shall r ng,
L ke a sp r t-st rr ng stra n,
Souls that shall gladly soar and s ng
In the long sunsh ne after ra n.

"It's very bad poetry, but I felt t when I wrote t, one day when I was
very lonely, and had a good cry on a rag bag. I never thought t would go
where t could tell tales," sa d Jo, tear ng up the verses the Professor had
treasured so long.
"Let t go, t has done ts duty, and I w ll haf a fresh one when I read all
the brown book n wh ch she keeps her l ttle secrets," sa d Mr. Bhaer w th a
sm le as he watched the fragments fly away on the w nd. "Yes," he added

earnestly, "I read that, and I th nk to myself, She has a sorrow, she s lonely,
she would f nd comfort n true love. I haf a heart full, full for her. Shall I
not go and say, 'If th s s not too poor a th ng to g f for what I shall hope to
rece ve, take t n Gott's name?'"
"And so you came to f nd that t was not too poor, but the one prec ous
th ng I needed," wh spered Jo.
"I had no courage to th nk that at f rst, heavenly k nd as was your
welcome to me. But soon I began to hope, and then I sa d, 'I w ll haf her f I
d e for t,' and so I w ll!" cr ed Mr. Bhaer, w th a def ant nod, as f the walls
of m st clos ng round them were barr ers wh ch he was to surmount or
val antly knock down.
Jo thought that was splend d, and resolved to be worthy of her kn ght,
though he d d not come pranc ng on a charger n gorgeous array.
"What made you stay away so long?" she asked presently, f nd ng t so
pleasant to ask conf dent al quest ons and get del ghtful answers that she
could not keep s lent.
"It was not easy, but I could not f nd the heart to take you from that so
happy home unt l I could haf a prospect of one to g f you, after much t me,
perhaps, and hard work. How could I ask you to g f up so much for a poor
old fellow, who has no fortune but a l ttle learn ng?"
"I'm glad you are poor. I couldn't bear a r ch husband," sa d Jo dec dedly,
add ng n a softer tone, "Don't fear poverty. I've known t long enough to
lose my dread and be happy work ng for those I love, and don't call yourself
old—forty s the pr me of l fe. I couldn't help lov ng you f you were
seventy!"
The Professor found that so touch ng that he would have been glad of h s
handkerch ef, f he could have got at t. As he couldn't, Jo w ped h s eyes
for h m, and sa d, laugh ng, as she took away a bundle or two...
"I may be strong-m nded, but no one can say I'm out of my sphere now,
for woman's spec al m ss on s supposed to be dry ng tears and bear ng

burdens. I'm to carry my share, Fr edr ch, and help to earn the home. Make
up your m nd to that, or I'll never go," she added resolutely, as he tr ed to
recla m h s load.
"We shall see. Haf you pat ence to wa t a long t me, Jo? I must go away
and do my work alone. I must help my boys f rst, because, even for you, I
may not break my word to M nna. Can you forg f that, and be happy wh le
we hope and wa t?"
"Yes, I know I can, for we love one another, and that makes all the rest
easy to bear. I have my duty, also, and my work. I couldn't enjoy myself f I
neglected them even for you, so there's no need of hurry or mpat ence. You
can do your part out West, I can do m ne here, and both be happy hop ng for
the best, and leav ng the future to be as God w lls."
"Ah! Thou g fest me such hope and courage, and I haf noth ng to g f
back but a full heart and these empty hands," cr ed the Professor, qu te
overcome.
Jo never, never would learn to be proper, for when he sa d that as they
stood upon the steps, she just put both hands nto h s, wh sper ng tenderly,
"Not empty now," and stoop ng down, k ssed her Fr edr ch under the
umbrella. It was dreadful, but she would have done t f the flock of
draggle-ta led sparrows on the hedge had been human be ngs, for she was
very far gone ndeed, and qu te regardless of everyth ng but her own
happ ness. Though t came n such a very s mple gu se, that was the
crown ng moment of both the r l ves, when, turn ng from the n ght and
storm and lonel ness to the household l ght and warmth and peace wa t ng
to rece ve them, w th a glad "Welcome home!" Jo led her lover n, and shut
the door.

CHAPTER FORTY-SEVEN

HARVEST TIME
For a year Jo and her Professor worked and wa ted, hoped and loved,
met occas onally, and wrote such volum nous letters that the r se n the
pr ce of paper was accounted for, Laur e sa d. The second year began rather
soberly, for the r prospects d d not br ghten, and Aunt March d ed suddenly.
But when the r f rst sorrow was over—for they loved the old lady n sp te of
her sharp tongue—they found they had cause for rejo c ng, for she had left
Plumf eld to Jo, wh ch made all sorts of joyful th ngs poss ble.
"It's a f ne old place, and w ll br ng a handsome sum, for of course you
ntend to sell t," sa d Laur e, as they were all talk ng the matter over some
weeks later.
"No, I don't," was Jo's dec ded answer, as she petted the fat poodle,
whom she had adopted, out of respect to h s former m stress.
"You don't mean to l ve there?"
"Yes, I do."
"But, my dear g rl, t's an mmense house, and w ll take a power of
money to keep t n order. The garden and orchard alone need two or three
men, and farm ng sn't n Bhaer's l ne, I take t."
"He'll try h s hand at t there, f I propose t."
"And you expect to l ve on the produce of the place? Well, that sounds
parad s acal, but you'll f nd t desperate hard work."
"The crop we are go ng to ra se s a prof table one," and Jo laughed.
"Of what s th s f ne crop to cons st, ma'am?"
"Boys. I want to open a school for l ttle lads—a good, happy, homel ke
school, w th me to take care of them and Fr tz to teach them."

"That's a truly Jo an plan for you! Isn't that just l ke her?" cr ed Laur e,
appeal ng to the fam ly, who looked as much surpr sed as he.
"I l ke t," sa d Mrs. March dec dedly.
"So do I," added her husband, who welcomed the thought of a chance for
try ng the Socrat c method of educat on on modern youth.
"It w ll be an mmense care for Jo," sa d Meg, strok ng the head of her
one all-absorb ng son.
"Jo can do t, and be happy n t. It's a splend d dea. Tell us all about t,"
cr ed Mr. Laurence, who had been long ng to lend the lovers a hand, but
knew that they would refuse h s help.
"I knew you'd stand by me, s r. Amy does too—I see t n her eyes,
though she prudently wa ts to turn t over n her m nd before she speaks.
Now, my dear people," cont nued Jo earnestly, "just understand that th s
sn't a new dea of m ne, but a long cher shed plan. Before my Fr tz came, I
used to th nk how, when I'd made my fortune, and no one needed me at
home, I'd h re a b g house, and p ck up some poor, forlorn l ttle lads who
hadn't any mothers, and take care of them, and make l fe jolly for them
before t was too late. I see so many go ng to ru n for want of help at the
r ght m nute, I love so to do anyth ng for them, I seem to feel the r wants,
and sympath ze w th the r troubles, and oh, I should so l ke to be a mother
to them!"
Mrs. March held out her hand to Jo, who took t, sm l ng, w th tears n
her eyes, and went on n the old enthus ast c way, wh ch they had not seen
for a long wh le.
"I told my plan to Fr tz once, and he sa d t was just what he would l ke,
and agreed to try t when we got r ch. Bless h s dear heart, he's been do ng t
all h s l fe—help ng poor boys, I mean, not gett ng r ch, that he'll never be.
Money doesn't stay n h s pocket long enough to lay up any. But now,
thanks to my good old aunt, who loved me better than I ever deserved, I'm
r ch, at least I feel so, and we can l ve at Plumf eld perfectly well, f we
have a flour sh ng school. It's just the place for boys, the house s b g, and

the furn ture strong and pla n. There's plenty of room for dozens ns de, and
splend d grounds outs de. They could help n the garden and orchard. Such
work s healthy, sn't t, s r? Then Fr tz could tra n and teach n h s own
way, and Father w ll help h m. I can feed and nurse and pet and scold them,
and Mother w ll be my stand-by. I've always longed for lots of boys, and
never had enough, now I can f ll the house full and revel n the l ttle dears
to my heart's content. Th nk what luxury— Plumf eld my own, and a
w lderness of boys to enjoy t w th me."
As Jo waved her hands and gave a s gh of rapture, the fam ly went off
nto a gale of merr ment, and Mr. Laurence laughed t ll they thought he'd
have an apoplect c f t.
"I don't see anyth ng funny," she sa d gravely, when she could be heard.
"Noth ng could be more natural and proper than for my Professor to open a
school, and for me to prefer to res de n my own estate."
"She s putt ng on a rs already," sa d Laur e, who regarded the dea n the
l ght of a cap tal joke. "But may I nqu re how you ntend to support the
establ shment? If all the pup ls are l ttle ragamuff ns, I'm afra d your crop
won't be prof table n a worldly sense, Mrs. Bhaer."
"Now don't be a wet-blanket, Teddy. Of course I shall have r ch pup ls,
also—perhaps beg n w th such altogether. Then, when I've got a start, I can
take n a ragamuff n or two, just for a rel sh. R ch people's ch ldren often
need care and comfort, as well as poor. I've seen unfortunate l ttle creatures
left to servants, or backward ones pushed forward, when t's real cruelty.
Some are naughty through m smanagment or neglect, and some lose the r
mothers. Bes des, the best have to get through the hobbledehoy age, and
that's the very t me they need most pat ence and k ndness. People laugh at
them, and hustle them about, try to keep them out of s ght, and expect them
to turn all at once from pretty ch ldren nto f ne young men. They don't
compla n much—plucky l ttle souls—but they feel t. I've been through
someth ng of t, and I know all about t. I've a spec al nterest n such young
bears, and l ke to show them that I see the warm, honest, well-mean ng
boys' hearts, n sp te of the clumsy arms and legs and the topsy-turvy heads.
I've had exper ence, too, for haven't I brought up one boy to be a pr de and
honor to h s fam ly?"

"I'll test fy that you tr ed to do t," sa d Laur e w th a grateful look.
"And I've succeeded beyond my hopes, for here you are, a steady,
sens ble bus nessman, do ng heaps of good w th your money, and lay ng up
the bless ngs of the poor, nstead of dollars. But you are not merely a
bus nessman, you love good and beaut ful th ngs, enjoy them yourself, and
let others go halves, as you always d d n the old t mes. I am proud of you,
Teddy, for you get better every year, and everyone feels t, though you won't
let them say so. Yes, and when I have my flock, I'll just po nt to you, and
say 'There's your model, my lads'."
Poor Laur e d dn't know where to look, for, man though he was,
someth ng of the old bashfulness came over h m as th s burst of pra se made
all faces turn approv ngly upon h m.
"I say, Jo, that's rather too much," he began, just n h s old boy sh way.
"You have all done more for me than I can ever thank you for, except by
do ng my best not to d sappo nt you. You have rather cast me off lately, Jo,
but I've had the best of help, nevertheless. So, f I've got on at all, you may
thank these two for t," and he la d one hand gently on h s grandfather's
head, and the other on Amy's golden one, for the three were never far apart.
"I do th nk that fam l es are the most beaut ful th ngs n all the world!"
burst out Jo, who was n an unusually up-l fted frame of m nd just then.
"When I have one of my own, I hope t w ll be as happy as the three I know
and love the best. If John and my Fr tz were only here, t would be qu te a
l ttle heaven on earth," she added more qu etly. And that n ght when she
went to her room after a bl ssful even ng of fam ly counsels, hopes, and
plans, her heart was so full of happ ness that she could only calm t by
kneel ng bes de the empty bed always near her own, and th nk ng tender
thoughts of Beth.
It was a very aston sh ng year altogether, for th ngs seemed to happen n
an unusually rap d and del ghtful manner. Almost before she knew where
she was, Jo found herself marr ed and settled at Plumf eld. Then a fam ly of
s x or seven boys sprung up l ke mushrooms, and flour shed surpr s ngly,
poor boys as well as r ch, for Mr. Laurence was cont nually f nd ng some
touch ng case of dest tut on, and begg ng the Bhaers to take p ty on the

ch ld, and he would gladly pay a tr fle for ts support. In th s way, the sly
old gentleman got round proud Jo, and furn shed her w th the style of boy n
wh ch she most del ghted.
Of course t was uph ll work at f rst, and Jo made queer m stakes, but the
w se Professor steered her safely nto calmer waters, and the most rampant
ragamuff n was conquered n the end. How Jo d d enjoy her 'w lderness of
boys', and how poor, dear Aunt March would have lamented had she been
there to see the sacred prec ncts of pr m, well-ordered Plumf eld overrun
w th Toms, D cks, and Harrys! There was a sort of poet c just ce about t,
after all, for the old lady had been the terror of the boys for m les around,
and now the ex les feasted freely on forb dden plums, k cked up the gravel
w th profane boots unreproved, and played cr cket n the b g f eld where the
rr table 'cow w th a crumpled horn' used to nv te rash youths to come and
be tossed. It became a sort of boys' parad se, and Laur e suggested that t
should be called the 'Bhaer-garten', as a compl ment to ts master and
appropr ate to ts nhab tants.
It never was a fash onable school, and the Professor d d not lay up a
fortune, but t was just what Jo ntended t to be—'a happy, homel ke place
for boys, who needed teach ng, care, and k ndness'. Every room n the b g
house was soon full. Every l ttle plot n the garden soon had ts owner. A
regular menager e appeared n barn and shed, for pet an mals were allowed.
And three t mes a day, Jo sm led at her Fr tz from the head of a long table
l ned on e ther s de w th rows of happy young faces, wh ch all turned to her
w th affect onate eyes, conf d ng words, and grateful hearts, full of love for
'Mother Bhaer'. She had boys enough now, and d d not t re of them, though
they were not angels, by any means, and some of them caused both
Professor and Professor n much trouble and anx ety. But her fa th n the
good spot wh ch ex sts n the heart of the naught est, sauc est, most
tantal z ng l ttle ragamuff n gave her pat ence, sk ll, and n t me success, for
no mortal boy could hold out long w th Father Bhaer sh n ng on h m as
benevolently as the sun, and Mother Bhaer forg v ng h m seventy t mes
seven. Very prec ous to Jo was the fr endsh p of the lads, the r pen tent
sn ffs and wh spers after wrongdo ng, the r droll or touch ng l ttle
conf dences, the r pleasant enthus asms, hopes, and plans, even the r
m sfortunes, for they only endeared them to her all the more. There were

slow boys and bashful boys, feeble boys and r otous boys, boys that l sped
and boys that stuttered, one or two lame ones, and a merry l ttle quadroon,
who could not be taken n elsewhere, but who was welcome to the 'Bhaergarten', though some people pred cted that h s adm ss on would ru n the
school.
Yes, Jo was a very happy woman there, n sp te of hard work, much
anx ety, and a perpetual racket. She enjoyed t heart ly and found the
applause of her boys more sat sfy ng than any pra se of the world, for now
she told no stor es except to her flock of enthus ast c bel evers and
adm rers. As the years went on, two l ttle lads of her own came to ncrease
her happ ness—Rob, named for Grandpa, and Teddy, a happy-go-lucky
baby, who seemed to have nher ted h s papa's sunsh ny temper as well as
h s mother's l vely sp r t. How they ever grew up al ve n that wh rlpool of
boys was a mystery to the r grandma and aunts, but they flour shed l ke
dandel ons n spr ng, and the r rough nurses loved and served them well.
There were a great many hol days at Plumf eld, and one of the most
del ghtful was the yearly apple-p ck ng. For then the Marches, Laurences,
Brookes and Bhaers turned out n full force and made a day of t. F ve years
after Jo's wedd ng, one of these fru tful fest vals occurred, a mellow
October day, when the a r was full of an exh larat ng freshness wh ch made
the sp r ts r se and the blood dance health ly n the ve ns. The old orchard
wore ts hol day att re. Goldenrod and asters fr nged the mossy walls.
Grasshoppers sk pped br skly n the sere grass, and cr ckets ch rped l ke
fa ry p pers at a feast. Squ rrels were busy w th the r small harvest ng. B rds
tw ttered the r ad eux from the alders n the lane, and every tree stood ready
to send down ts shower of red or yellow apples at the f rst shake.
Everybody was there. Everybody laughed and sang, cl mbed up and
tumbled down. Everybody declared that there never had been such a perfect
day or such a jolly set to enjoy t, and everyone gave themselves up to the
s mple pleasures of the hour as freely as f there were no such th ngs as care
or sorrow n the world.
Mr. March strolled plac dly about, quot ng Tusser, Cowley, and
Columella to Mr. Laurence, wh le enjoy ng...
The gentle apple's w ney ju ce.

The Professor charged up and down the green a sles l ke a stout Teuton c
kn ght, w th a pole for a lance, lead ng on the boys, who made a hook and
ladder company of themselves, and performed wonders n the way of
ground and lofty tumbl ng. Laur e devoted h mself to the l ttle ones, rode
h s small daughter n a bushel-basket, took Da sy up among the b rd's nests,
and kept adventurous Rob from break ng h s neck. Mrs. March and Meg sat
among the apple p les l ke a pa r of Pomonas, sort ng the contr but ons that
kept pour ng n, wh le Amy w th a beaut ful motherly express on n her face
sketched the var ous groups, and watched over one pale lad, who sat
ador ng her w th h s l ttle crutch bes de h m.
Jo was n her element that day, and rushed about, w th her gown p nned
up, and her hat anywhere but on her head, and her baby tucked under her
arm, ready for any l vely adventure wh ch m ght turn up. L ttle Teddy bore
a charmed l fe, for noth ng ever happened to h m, and Jo never felt any
anx ety when he was wh sked up nto a tree by one lad, galloped off on the
back of another, or suppl ed w th sour russets by h s ndulgent papa, who
labored under the German c delus on that bab es could d gest anyth ng,
from p ckled cabbage to buttons, na ls, and the r own small shoes. She
knew that l ttle Ted would turn up aga n n t me, safe and rosy, d rty and
serene, and she always rece ved h m back w th a hearty welcome, for Jo
loved her bab es tenderly.
At four o'clock a lull took place, and baskets rema ned empty, wh le the
apple p ckers rested and compared rents and bru ses. Then Jo and Meg,
w th a detachment of the b gger boys, set forth the supper on the grass, for
an out-of-door tea was always the crown ng joy of the day. The land
l terally flowed w th m lk and honey on such occas ons, for the lads were
not requ red to s t at table, but allowed to partake of refreshment as they
l ked—freedom be ng the sauce best beloved by the boy sh soul. They
ava led themselves of the rare pr v lege to the fullest extent, for some tr ed
the pleas ng exper ment of dr nk ng m lk wh le stand ng on the r heads,
others lent a charm to leapfrog by eat ng p e n the pauses of the game,
cook es were sown broadcast over the f eld, and apple turnovers roosted n
the trees l ke a new style of b rd. The l ttle g rls had a pr vate tea party, and
Ted roved among the ed bles at h s own sweet w ll.

When no one could eat any more, the Professor proposed the f rst regular
toast, wh ch was always drunk at such t mes—"Aunt March, God bless
her!" A toast heart ly g ven by the good man, who never forgot how much
he owed her, and qu etly drunk by the boys, who had been taught to keep
her memory green.
"Now, Grandma's s xt eth b rthday! Long l fe to her, w th three t mes
three!"
That was g ven w th a w ll, as you may well bel eve, and the cheer ng
once begun, t was hard to stop t. Everybody's health was proposed, from
Mr. Laurence, who was cons dered the r spec al patron, to the aston shed
gu nea p g, who had strayed from ts proper sphere n search of ts young
master. Dem , as the oldest grandch ld, then presented the queen of the day
w th var ous g fts, so numerous that they were transported to the fest ve
scene n a wheelbarrow. Funny presents, some of them, but what would
have been defects to other eyes were ornaments to Grandma's—for the
ch ldren's g fts were all the r own. Every st tch Da sy's pat ent l ttle f ngers
had put nto the handkerch efs she hemmed was better than embro dery to
Mrs. March. Dem 's m racle of mechan cal sk ll, though the cover wouldn't
shut, Rob's footstool had a w ggle n ts uneven legs that she declared was
sooth ng, and no page of the costly book Amy's ch ld gave her was so fa r
as that on wh ch appeared n t psy cap tals, the words—"To dear Grandma,
from her l ttle Beth."
Dur ng the ceremony the boys had myster ously d sappeared, and when
Mrs. March had tr ed to thank her ch ldren, and broken down, wh le Teddy
w ped her eyes on h s p nafore, the Professor suddenly began to s ng. Then,
from above h m, vo ce after vo ce took up the words, and from tree to tree
echoed the mus c of the unseen cho r, as the boys sang w th all the r hearts
the l ttle song that Jo had wr tten, Laur e set to mus c, and the Professor
tra ned h s lads to g ve w th the best effect. Th s was someth ng altogether
new, and t proved a grand success, for Mrs. March couldn't get over her
surpr se, and ns sted on shak ng hands w th every one of the featherless
b rds, from tall Franz and Em l to the l ttle quadroon, who had the sweetest
vo ce of all.

After th s, the boys d spersed for a f nal lark, leav ng Mrs. March and
her daughters under the fest val tree.
"I don't th nk I ever ought to call myself 'unlucky Jo' aga n, when my
greatest w sh has been so beaut fully grat f ed," sa d Mrs. Bhaer, tak ng
Teddy's l ttle f st out of the m lk p tcher, n wh ch he was rapturously
churn ng.
"And yet your l fe s very d fferent from the one you p ctured so long
ago. Do you remember our castles n the a r?" asked Amy, sm l ng as she
watched Laur e and John play ng cr cket w th the boys.
"Dear fellows! It does my heart good to see them forget bus ness and
frol c for a day," answered Jo, who now spoke n a maternal way of all
mank nd. "Yes, I remember, but the l fe I wanted then seems self sh, lonely,
and cold to me now. I haven't g ven up the hope that I may wr te a good
book yet, but I can wa t, and I'm sure t w ll be all the better for such
exper ences and llustrat ons as these," and Jo po nted from the l vely lads
n the d stance to her father, lean ng on the Professor's arm, as they walked
to and fro n the sunsh ne, deep n one of the conversat ons wh ch both
enjoyed so much, and then to her mother, s tt ng enthroned among her
daughters, w th the r ch ldren n her lap and at her feet, as f all found help
and happ ness n the face wh ch never could grow old to them.
"My castle was the most nearly real zed of all. I asked for splend d
th ngs, to be sure, but n my heart I knew I should be sat sf ed, f I had a
l ttle home, and John, and some dear ch ldren l ke these. I've got them all,
thank God, and am the happ est woman n the world," and Meg la d her
hand on her tall boy's head, w th a face full of tender and devout content.
"My castle s very d fferent from what I planned, but I would not alter t,
though, l ke Jo, I don't rel nqu sh all my art st c hopes, or conf ne myself to
help ng others fulf ll the r dreams of beauty. I've begun to model a f gure of
baby, and Laur e says t s the best th ng I've ever done. I th nk so, myself,
and mean to do t n marble, so that, whatever happens, I may at least keep
the mage of my l ttle angel."

As Amy spoke, a great tear dropped on the golden ha r of the sleep ng
ch ld n her arms, for her one well-beloved daughter was a fra l l ttle
creature and the dread of los ng her was the shadow over Amy's sunsh ne.
Th s cross was do ng much for both father and mother, for one love and
sorrow bound them closely together. Amy's nature was grow ng sweeter,
deeper, and more tender. Laur e was grow ng more ser ous, strong, and
f rm, and both were learn ng that beauty, youth, good fortune, even love
tself, cannot keep care and pa n, loss and sorrow, from the most blessed for
...

Into each l fe some ra n must fall,
Some days must be dark and sad and dreary.

"She s grow ng better, I am sure of t, my dear. Don't despond, but hope
and keep happy," sa d Mrs. March, as tenderhearted Da sy stooped from her
knee to lay her rosy cheek aga nst her l ttle cous n's pale one.
"I never ought to, wh le I have you to cheer me up, Marmee, and Laur e
to take more than half of every burden," repl ed Amy warmly. "He never
lets me see h s anx ety, but s so sweet and pat ent w th me, so devoted to
Beth, and such a stay and comfort to me always that I can't love h m
enough. So, n sp te of my one cross, I can say w th Meg, 'Thank God, I'm a
happy woman.'"
"There's no need for me to say t, for everyone can see that I'm far
happ er than I deserve," added Jo, glanc ng from her good husband to her
chubby ch ldren, tumbl ng on the grass bes de her. "Fr tz s gett ng gray and
stout. I'm grow ng as th n as a shadow, and am th rty. We never shall be
r ch, and Plumf eld may burn up any n ght, for that ncorr g ble Tommy
Bangs w ll smoke sweet-fern c gars under the bed-clothes, though he's set
h mself af re three t mes already. But n sp te of these unromant c facts, I
have noth ng to compla n of, and never was so jolly n my l fe. Excuse the
remark, but l v ng among boys, I can't help us ng the r express ons now and
then."

"Yes, Jo, I th nk your harvest w ll be a good one," began Mrs. March,
fr ghten ng away a b g black cr cket that was star ng Teddy out of
countenance.
"Not half so good as yours, Mother. Here t s, and we never can thank
you enough for the pat ent sow ng and reap ng you have done," cr ed Jo,
w th the lov ng mpetuos ty wh ch she never would outgrow.
"I hope there w ll be more wheat and fewer tares every year," sa d Amy
softly.
"A large sheaf, but I know there's room n your heart for t, Marmee
dear," added Meg's tender vo ce.
Touched to the heart, Mrs. March could only stretch out her arms, as f to
gather ch ldren and grandch ldren to herself, and say, w th face and vo ce
full of motherly love, grat tude, and hum l ty...
"Oh, my g rls, however long you may l ve, I never can w sh you a
greater happ ness than th s!"
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